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INC RODY.C ALON, 

So long ago as the year 1843, while publishing a small 

volume of Lectures on the Divinity and Humanity of our 
Lord under the title of Lwmanvzt, I mentioned, in the preface 

to my book, how desirous I was of presenting the Public with 

a new and improved edition of the Entrre Works of my An- 

cestor, Joseph Bingham, wherein I purposed to give all quota- 

tions in full, as well as strictly verified from good and 

accredited copies of the original authors. 

This arduous task I have at length been permitted to accom- 

plish, and that, as I humbly hope, not without the Divine 

blessing on sincerity of purpose and indefatigable application. 

I will not, however, detain the Reader with any account of 

my personal toils, or of the very many difficulties with which 

I have had to contend during the progress of my labours, 

owing either to want of books, or to change of residence, or to 

domestic trials. Suffice it to say, for the information of nume- 

rous friends* and other persons who have been long waiting 

8 I may take this opportunity of expressing my sincere thanks to the 

individuals whose names follow, for various obligations respectively, either 

by the loan of books, or by advice and assistance in literary difficulties, or 

by personal acts of civility and kindness at different periods during the 

prosecution of my labours :—Dr. MacBRIDE, the Principal of Magdalene 

Hall, Oxford; the Rev. Dr. Corriz, the Master of Jesus College, Cam- 

bridge; the late Lorp Kenyon, and his Librarian, the Rev. Toomas 

AIREY, at Peel House near Manchester; the Rev. CANon S.Lapkg, the 

Vicar of Bolton-le-Moors; Mr. Tuomas JoNnEs, the Librarian at Cheat- 

ham’s College, Manchester; the Rev. Dr. BANDINEL, the Librarian of 

the Bodleian; Mr. PAnizzi and other Gentlemen at the British Museum ; 

the Rev. R. C. Trencu, the Vicar of Itchen Stoke, Hants; and the 

well known theological booksellers, Mr. Darina of Little Queen Street, 
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for this edition, that, when in 1852 I was finally ready for the 

press, I found it impossible, from circumstances I need not 

particularize, to bring out the work in London on my own 

account, and was accordingly induced to adopt the suggestion 

of submitting my revised copy and improvements to the Dele- 

gates of the Oxford University Press, under whose auspices 

and at whose expense this edition now appears. 

I proceed to give some account, which may be expected, of 

previous editions, beginning with the history of Mr. Bingham’s 

writings and the periods at which they respectively appeared, 

and concluding with some further explanation and notice of the 

chief and distinctive features of the present publication of his 

Wuote Works. - 

The earliest of his publications may be designated as Tue 

Trinity Srrmons, being three, the first of which was preached’ 

before the University in 1695, and the second and third in the 

two following years before the Bishop and Clergy at Winches- 

ter. They are again published, for the fourth time since 1829, 

in the latter part of the tenth volume of this edition, of which 

volume Tae Frencu Cuurcn’s ApotoGy FoR THE CHURCH OF 

Eneuanp, originally issued in 1706, forms the first part; 

followed in the same volume by Tae Szrmons anp LETTERS 

on ApsotuTion, the latter of which were written in February, 

1712-13, while the former of them were first delivered severally 

at Winchester Cathedral on the 8th and 22nd of May, 1715, 

and repeated as one discourse, with omissions and abbre- 

viations, at the annual Visitation at Bishop-Waltham on Sep- 

tember the 24th, 1716: at least so I find the dates given on 

the fly-leaf of the Author’s original manuscript of these Ser- 

mons, which I happily possess. It may appear strange that 

the Letters, which were written before the Sermons were 

preached, should be printed after them; but in that order 

Mr. Lesuix of Great Queen Street, and Mr. Srewart of King William 

Street, West Strand. I must also make my due acknowledgments for 

occasional hints from Gentlemen, with whom I am not personally ac- 

quainted, either by letter to my address, or through the medium of 

** Notes and Queries.” 
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they were published in 1720 by the Author himself in his Ap- 

pendix to the eighth volume of the Oricrvgs, at the end of 

the Nineteenth Book. 

I have thought it desirable to place in the ninth volume, by 

themselves, THe First anp SeconD Parts oF THE SCHOLASTICAL 

History or Baptism By Laymen, which appeared in 1712 and 

1714 respectively, between the third and fourth volumes of 

Tue Antiquities, together with Tue DisseRTATION ON THE 

Erenta Canon or THE Counc oF Nice, which is virtually 

Tue Tarp Part or Lay-Baptism, though it did not appear 

till 1716, as I apprehend. I haye never seen a copy of the 

original pamphlet, which I observe advertised in Knaplock’s 

list at the end of the Author’s eighth volume in 1720, which 

was first republished at the end of the folio edition of his 

collected works in 1726. 

These tracts, however, in answer to Mr. Lawrence and Dr. 

Brett, formed no inconsiderable portion of the Lay-baptism 

Controversy between the nonjurors and the moderate party 

of that time, and among them Tue Dissertation ON THE 

Erents Nicene Canon was intended as a final rejoinder to 

Mr. Lawrence, whose First Part appeared while Mr. Bingham 

was composing his own First Part, with a view to the contro- 

versy generally, and to which he replied in the ‘ Appendix to 

his First Part, containing Some Remarks on the Historical 

Part of Mr. Lawrence’s Writings, &c.’ Then followed in 1714 

Mr. Bingham’s Second Part on the same subject, in which he 

again answers Dr. Brett, and in a long Appendix replies very 

fully to Mr. Lawrence’s Second Part. These writings drew from 

that gentleman the Supplement to that Second Part, finally re- 

plied to in the Nicene Dissertation, as mentioned just above. 

I have no clue to the precise time of the first delivery from 

the pulpit of the excellent Sermon on THE Mercy or Gop To 

Penrrent Sinners, which I have placed last in order in my tenth 

volume. But finding it noticed, as well as the Nicene Disserta- 

TION already spoken of, in Knaplock’s rider at the end of the 

eighth volume of the Author’s greater work, I apprehend that 

it had been previously published, perhaps about the time of the 
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DissERTATION, or at any rate subsequently to the ApsoLuTion- 

Sermons in 1715-16, to which probably it was intended to 
be a kind of sequel and conclusion. It was afterwards re- 

printed in the folio edition. 

With respect to the Author’s immortal work, Taz AnriquI- 
TIES OF THE CurisTIAN Cuurcu, the first volume, containing 

the first and second books, was originally published in 1708 ; 

and the second, comprising the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth 

books, in 1709. These two were reprinted in 1710, and this 

is the only part of the work that passed through a second 

edition during the Author’s lifetime. The third volume, in- 

cluding the seventh, eighth, and ninth books, followed in 1711; 

but the fourth, which is made up of the tenth, eleventh, and 

twelfth books, did not issue till 1715, while THe First anp 

Seconp Parts or THE History or Baptism By LaYMEN inter- 

vened, as I have shown before. The fifth volume containing 

_ the thirteenth book, one of the longest, and the sixth volume, 

which has the fourteenth and fifteenth, came out consecutively 

in 1719. The production of the seventh volume, consisting of 

a single book, the sixteenth and the longest of all, was the 

work of the earlier part of 1720, but before the end of that 

year the seventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth, books were 

printed as the contents of the eighth volume, with its Appendix, 

consisting of Taz Sermons anp Lerrers on Assotution. The 

labor ultimus produced in 1722 the ninth volume, or the 

twentieth, twenty-first, and twenty-second books, as well as 

the tenth, which was made up of the twenty-third book, the 

Index of Matter, and the Index of Authors. To his last two 

volumes the Author prefixed a long and learned Preface», 

replete with severe strictures on Mr. Blackamore’s Summary 

of Christian Antiquities *, as it was termed, which gave my 

> Reproduced in the latter part of the Prolegomena prefixed to the pre- 

sent volume. 
¢ This work was afterwards translated into German, and published in 

1768-9, by F. E. Rambach, a compliment which it scarcely deserved, 
under the title of,—Ant. Blackamore’s Chr. Alterthiimer, aus dem Engl. 

iibersetzt. I possess a copy of the Original, but I have not seen the 
Version. 
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Ancestor so much offence on account of its plagiarisms, defi- 

ciencies, and egregious errors. 

The second edition of his works was that of 1726, in 

two volumes folio, by some booksellers in London, to whom 

the Author’s widow sold the copyright, while his eldest son 

Richard, also Rector of Havant, superintended the press. This 

is a good reprint of all such parts of my Ancestor’s writings as 

had been published under his own eye before his death in 1723, 

the year after the date of his last volume. 

What I think may not improperly be termed the third 

edition, is the Latin Version by Grischovius, a Lutheran di- 

vine of the University of Halle, which he enriched by giving 

the citations in extenso, and accompanying the passages from 

the Greek Fathers with Latin translations also. The first part 

of this laborious work appeared in 1724, with an appropriate 

Introduction from the pen of the celebrated Buddeus. The 

remainder came out from time to time in detached volumes, 

ten in all, and was not completed till 1729. Still later, in 1738, 

Grischovius produced an eleventh tome, containing the version 

of the minor works : and the whole was reprinted at Halle in 

1751-61. The Introduction of Buddeus and Prefaces of Gri- 

schovius I have prefixed to the second volume of this edition. 

In the year 1766, an abridgment of the AnriquiriEs, similar 

to Mr. Blackamore’s, but without any due acknowledgment of 

the source from which it was derived, was brought out at 

Vienna under the following title,—Lucii Paleotini Antiquita- 

tum sive Originum Ecclesiasticarum Summa, | vol. 4to.: and 

in 1788-96, an anonymous Roman Catholic author published 

at Augsburg, in 8vo., another Compendium of Christian An- 

tiquities, in German 4, avowedly extracted from the works of 

Joseph Bingham, as he honestly admits in the title, though he 

prudentially withholds his own name, which probably he could 

not divulge with much prospect of personal impunity °. 

4 This Compendium was termed,—Jos. Bingham’s Alterthiimer der 

Kirche, ein auszug aus der Engl. ausgabe. 
© The following passage from Mrs. Trollope’s “ Vienna and the 
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It is remarkable, that nearly a century elapsed before there 

seemed to be any call for a third edition of Mr. Bingham’s 

works in this country ; but in 1829, my Father brought out a 

reprint of all the contents of the old octavo and folio editions, 

introducing into the notes some further references from the 

Author’s manuscript annotations in a private copy of his own 

book, and adding for the first time an impression of the 

Turee Trinity Sermons, of which I have spoken before. 

These further references I have not only reproduced, but 

have given in extenso the quotations which respectively belong 

to them, wherever they occur: and this is one point in which 

my edition will be found superior to all others. 

This publication encountered numerous obstacles in its pro- 

gress through the press, and was much impeded in its distribu- 

tion among the subscribers. to it, as well as in the sale of the 

other copies, by a printer’s bankruptcy during the period it was 

coming out. In fine, the remaining sheets were purchased by 

Mr. Straker, a theological bookseller in London, I believe early 

in the year 1837, who quickly disposed of them, and after- 

wards brought out, in 1840, a fourth edition of the Whole 

Works, together with the Life of the Author, and those addi- 

tions in the Opuscula, of which the copyright belonged to 

my family. For this Mr. Straker had our permission. His 

editor, however, the Rev. J.R. Pitman, did not print the further 

references, to which I have alluded above. The quotations, 

too, in that reprint from the Latin Version were repeated, 

apparently, without collation, or verification, or correction, just 

as they came from the pen of Grischovius or his amanuensis. 

In justice, however, to Mr. Pitman, I am bound to add, that he 

considerably improved the next reprint between 1843-45, the 

jifth English edition of the Whole Works, or sixth, if we 

Austrians” will not be out of place here: (Lond. 1837. vol. 1. p. 158.) 

‘At the Library of the Franciscans, [at Salzburg,]| they found Bingham’s 

Ecclesiastical Antiquities behind a locked grating, and were told by the 

librarian, that it was a liber prohibitus ; and that one monk only in 

the convent had the Pope’s license to read prohibited books: that he 

might himself obtain the same permission if he applied for it, but that his 

avocations left him very little time to read at all.’ 
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reckon the Latin; and which, in respect of the typography, 

does as much credit to the printer as, in regard of the scholar- 

ship, it reflects honour on the curator f. 

The sixth in English, or seventh edition in order of time, 

may be briefly mentioned; I mean Mr. Bohn’s reprint of the 

Antiquities alone, in two volumes, imperial 8vo., and double 

columns, which was thrown upon the market in 1845. This 

book, re-issued also in 1852, is a verbatim copy of the original 

octavo edition. 

It will now be time to notice the distinctive features and 

chief improvements of the seventh, or otherwise the eighth 

edition of these Works, which I am thus placing in the hands 

of the Public, and in conducting which I have had mainly in 

view the literary benefit of junior students. 

It will, moreover, be observed, that I have not been as 

anxious to effect an uniformity of bulk in the volumes them- 

selves, as I have been careful to group the subjects as much as 

I possibly could: and while I thought it a mere waste of letter- 

press to run the name of the work along the headings of the 

pages, from end to end, I judged it would be very advantageous 

to enrich the openings with the cream of each chapter, or 

nearly so, while by placing the titles of the sections in the 

margin, as well as by a moderate use of italics, I have enabled 

the reader to catch in a moment the topic he may want by a 

rapid glance of the eye. 

The teat is reproduced without alteration of any kind, ex- 

cept in three or four places where it seemed absolutely needful 

to change a word without altering the sense ; except too that 

the spelling has been generally modernized : but if there be any 

where an interpolation, it is distinguished by brackets. 

With respect to references and quotations it has been thought 

advisable, in order to economize space, not to recapitulate in 

f The Index of Matter in this edition is professedly improved; but 

I think it was an error to have intermingled the subject of rue Lay- 

Baptism and THE APOLOGY, as well as the titles of rHE SERMONS, &c., 

with the substance of rHze ANTIQUITIES. The Maps, the orthography 

of which is very incorrect, are lithographic copies of the plates originally 

employed for my Father’s edition of 1829. 
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the notes even the abbreviated forms of the names of authors 

cited in the text; but in the case where a work is mentioned 

without the specification of the writer, the name, either ab- 

breviated or in full pro re nata, will be found at the com- 

mencement of the corresponding note. 

Throughout the edition two sorts of brackets have been 

used; and of these the angular denote, as hinted just above, 

an interpolation or addition by myself, and peculiar to this 

copy; while the dunar designate my own verifications, except 

where there is an evident parenthesis, or a distinct citation of 

Scripture, in the text. 

It must be remembered also that the lunar brackets in the 

notes are strictly in connection with the corresponding signs 

in the Indices of Authors, where they inclose and so mark the 

peculiar edition which I have consulted for the purposes of 

collating and verifying, whether the edition be identically that 

which my Ancestor employed or otherwise. Consequently the 

Reader, who would know what edition of Jerome, Augustine, 

or Chrysostome, for example, I have had recourse to, as marked 

respectively in the notes, must first turn to the corresponding 

name in the Index of Authors, and then the edition which he 

there observes within the lunar brackets will be that, as to 

place and date, which I have adopted for verifying from, re- 

spectively, throughout this entire edition. Whenever I have 

purposely employed some other edition of an author, the case 

is especially distinguished by the name of the author or date 

of the edition so used. 

The places, which Grischovius has marked with a dagger, 

thus t, as false or indistinct citations, sometimes observing 

that Clarissimus Binghamus errat,I have generally found to 

be no mistake at all, except that the figures are misprinted or 

the reference has been made to a wrong chapter, section, or 

page. Most of these I have by a little extra trouble or per- 

severance found out and inserted, and I do not hesitate to say 

that Clarissimus Binghamus is scarcely ever wrong in the 

main, and that the instances are rare indeed in which he 

asserts what he does not prove; I confess, though, that some 
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of these daggers, owing possibly to a mere misprint, have cost 

me many a long hour; nay, sometimes I have given the matter 

up in despair, returned to it again some other day, corre- 

sponded with a distant friend on the nodus, scrutinized epitomes 

and indexes, and found at last the object of my search, often 

after many weeks or even months. 

That my labour has not been very light will be readily ad- 

mitted when the Reader is reminded that Joseph Bingham 

refers to upwards of one thousand authors, whose extensive 

works, including different editions of some of them, amount to 

little short of four thousand volumes, many of them being 

ponderous folios or bulky quartos; while the citations of 

Fathers, Councils, Canonists, Historians, Controversialists, and 

other authorities, would perhaps be equal to some sixteen 

thousand passages, for the most part in Greek or Latin, and 

ranging from the length of a few words or a single line to con- 

siderable paragraphs. 

If, however, amid such a mass of citations and tens of 

thousands of lines I have made some mistakes,—I will not say, 

Quas aut incuria fudit, 

for no mortal man could have taken more pains to be correct, 

but rather, 
Aut humana parum cavit natura,— 

the Candid Reader will know how to pardon me; and of this 

I can most conscientiously assure him, that he may depend 

upon the reality of the verifications and the fidelity of the 

citations according to the editions specified as employed; so 

much so, that if haply in controversy he may wish to quote 

the canon of some Council or the clause of an Author, he may 

do so fearlessly from my text, if he cannot get access, for want 

of time or opportunity, to the very book he may respectively 

be wishing to cite. 

It will be noticed that I have made entirely new Indices of 

Authors and Councils, that I have also given an additional 

list of them in chronological order, and have endeavoured to 

enrich them by numerous biographical and bibliographical 

annotations, which cannot but assist the student, and serveas 

directories to the proper sources of more extensive knowledge. 
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The Index of Matter to the Antiquities I have very con- 

siderably improyed; but the Ground-plans of the Churches 

and the Maps, which together with the Geographical Indices 

I have placed at the end of the third volume, are reproduced 

from the plates of the edition of 1829, as they were, except 

that I have revised them and restored the orthography of many 

names, which were incorrectly spelt in previous impressions. 

Errata, Corrigenda, and Addenda, in THe Antiquitiss, will 

be found at the end of my eighth volume after the Indices. 

These will of course disappear wholly, or be incorporated in 

the work, at the next opportunity. 

I will only remark on the last two volumes of this set con- 

taining the Opuscuta, that I believe this is the first time 

these minor works have been edited, however often they have 

been published. Hitherto they have been reproduced without 

note, comment, or explanation, as they came from the Author’s 

hand. But I have carefully revised them, and have added 

numerous explanatory notes and back references, and to each 

of these volumes I have given its appropriate Indices of 

Authors and Matter, analogous to those which are appended 

to the main work. 

It is perhaps needless to say much in commendation of the 

OricinEs, which I thus have the honour of once more bringing 

forward; yet the mention of a few testimonies will not be out 

of place in conclusion. 

The earliest will be found in the Latin Prefaces of Buddeus 

and Grischovius. Suffice it now to refer the Reader to the 

passage in the third page of Buddeus, commencing, Que qui- 

dem gloria Binghamo nostro reservata videtur, reciting the 

just eulogium with which the same author closes his Introduc- 

tion: Id certum positumque extra controversiam, nullum in 

hoc genere exstare scriptum, quo integra velut totius Anti- 

quitatis Ecclesiastice imago exhibeatur, quod cum hocce 

comparart, multo minus eidem preferri, queat ! 

Similar to this is the tribute which the learned Walch hiss 

also paid to the excellency of the same work in his Bibliotheca 

Theologica: (Jena, 1751, vol. 3, p. 671.) 

Opus ipsum Binghami tam egregium est, ut merito inter 
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libros, quibus AnriquiraTes EccEesiastic& universe enarrate 

sunt, principatum teneat, sive ad rerum copiam atque appa- 

ratum, sive ad earum explanationem, animum advertere veli- 

mus. Commendat illud se accuratiori ordine, argumentis so- 

lidis, sive testimoniis que ex ipsis fontibus hausta ac dili- 

genter adducta sunt, perspicuitate atque aliis virtutibus. Ac 

quamvis Auctor, iis addictus, qui in Anglia pro episcoporum 

auctoritate pugnant, ad horum sententias veteris ecclesice in- 

stituta trahat; animi tamen moderationem, quum in his re- 

bus versatur, ostendit, ac si que corrigenda sunt, facile fiert 

potest emendatio. 

If further witness were required, we could allege the unani- 

mous applause among ourselves of Dr. Waterland, Bishops 

Randolph, Tomline, and Coleridge, Dr. Burton, Mr. Bickersteth, 

and Mr. Dowling in his writings on the Study of Ecclesiastical 

History; as well as among the German authors, the unquali- 

fied praises of Augusti8. These all agree, with one voice, in 

speaking of JosepH BincHam as the CorypHaus or Ecciest- 

ASTICAL ARCHAOLOGY. 

& Augusti’s principal work, comprised in twelve octavo volumes, was 

published at Leipsic between the years 1817 and 1831, entitled thus,— 

Denkwiirdigkeiten aus der Christlichen Archiéologie; mit bestindiger Riick- 

sicht auf die gegenwirtigen Bediirfnisse der Christlichen Kirche. This was 

followed by a very useful manual termed, Handbuch der Christlichen 

Archéologie. A work by Siegel was also published at Leipsic, between 1835 

and 1838, in 4 vols. 8vo.: Handbuch der Christlich-kirchlichen Alterthiimer 

in alphabetischer Ordnung, mit steter Beziehung auf das, was davon noch 

jetzt in Christlichen Cultus iibrig geblieben ist. See Riddle, (Lond. 1843, 

pp. 10 and 11,) who speaks very highly of this work, to which he owns 

himself especially indebted. Gericke’s Ecclesiastical Archeology, pub- 

lished at Leipsic as recently as 1847, has been much commended for its 

goodness by my friend the Rev. R. C. Trench. I do not see that Mr. 

Riddle mentions Krazer, De Apostolicis Liturgiis, August. Vind. 1836. 

1 vol. 8vo. In one place, (b.1, ch. 2, s. 8, vol. 1, p. 19, n. 5,) I have 

myself referred, in an addition to the note, to Mamachi’s Origines et 

Antiquitates Christiane, Rome, 1749-55, but I have omitted to mention 

it in the Index of Authors. This Roman Catholic work extends to six 

moderate quarto volumes, but was never completed. In another place, 

(b.1, ch. 2, s.12, vol. 1, p. 23, n.18,) I have once cited a corresponding 

passage from Augusti, also unnoticed in the Index, because the work is 

of still more modern date even than Mamachi’s. 
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But I will not attempt to add to these just commendations 

by a word of further praise from my feebler pen. He BEING 

DEAD YET SPEAKETH; and, long after his humble editor shall 

have sunk into oblivion, will the Author of THE ANTIQUITIES OF 

THE CHRISTIAN CHuRCH be remembered, valued, and consulted. 

It is, however, some comfort to have one’s name on the same 

page with that of such a writer; and this I can truly say, that 

it will be a source of pleasurable reflection to my dying hour, 
that by God’s mercy I lived long enough to conduct through 

the press, if not so perfect an edition of these invaluable Works 

as might have been produced, yet possibly the best by com- 

parison among those which have hitherto appeared; and if in 

the least degree I have contributed to the literature of the age, 
or been instrumental in aiding the studies of younger brethren, 

the thought of having been useful will be no small satisfac- 
tion, and, remaining content with my lot, whatever it be, I will 

cheerfully abide in my calling, while I rHank Gop AnD TAKE 

COURAGE. 

RICHARD BINGHAM, Jun. 

London, 

57, Gloucester Place, Portman Square, 
Michaelmas, 1855. 
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II. 

THE LIFE OF THE AUTHOR, 

BY 

HIS GREAT GRANDSON 

THE REV. RICHARD BINGHAM, B.C.L., 

PREBENDARY OF CHICHESTER, 

VICAR OF HALE MAGNA, NEAR SLEAFORD, LINCOLNSHIRE, 

AND INCUMBENT OF TRINITY CHURCH, GOSPORT. 

[PREFIXED TO THE EDITION OF 1829, IN NINE VOLUMES, 8y0. | 

Tue learned author of the ANTIQUITIES OF THE CHRISTIAN 

Cuurcn, and of the other Theological Tracts which are now! 

offered to the public in an uniform and complete edition, was born 

in September, 1668, at Wakefield, in Yorkshire, of which place his 

father, Mr. Francis Bingham, was a respectable inhabitant. He 

commenced his classical education at a school in that town, under 

Mr. Edward Clarke; and on the 26th of May, 1684, he was ad- 

mitted a member of University College, in Oxford. 

During his academical residence, he applied with persevering 

industry to those studies which are generally considered as most 

laborious. Though he by no means neglected the writers of Greece 

and Rome, yet he employed the greater portion of his time in 

studying the writings of the Fathers, making himself intimately 

acquainted with their opinions and doctrines, as well as fully able both 

to explain and to defend their interpretation of difficult or disputed 

passages of Scripture. With what earnestness he devoted his mind 

to these abstruse inquiries, he had an early opportunity of giving an 

honourable testimony, which will presently be mentioned more 

at large. 

He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1688; and on the 1st 

of July, 1689, was elected a Fellow of the before-mentioned College ; 

1 [London, 1829. Ep.] 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. b 
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and his election to that fellowship was attended with some flattering 

marks of distinction. On the 23rd of June, 1691, he took the 

degree of Master of Arts, and was appointed one of the tutors of 

the College. In that situation he paid particular attention to the 

instruction of a young man, whom he had brought from Wakefield 

and introduced at the University, and who, soon after Mr. Bingham’s 

election to a fellowship, was by his means chosen scholar of the 

same foundation to which he himself belonged. This was Mr. John 

Potter 3, who afterwards became Archbishop of Canterbury. Mr. 

Potter’s first tutor happening to die when he was no more than two 

years’ standing in the University, Mr. Bingham took his young 

friend and townsman under his own wing; and to his having given 

some general directions to his studies, which it is probable therefore 

would have a similarity to those he pursued himself, it is reasonable 

to suppose we owe that excellent book, Potter on Church Govern- 

ment, and perhaps also Potter’s Antiquities of Greece. 

About four years after Mr. Bingham had taken his Master’s 

degree, a circumstance occurred which eventually occasioned him to 

leave the University. At that time controversies ran high among 

learned men concerning the true explanation of the Trinity, the 

manner in which that doctrine had been understood or maintained 

by the primitive Fathers, and what they meant by Ovcia and Sub- 

stantia. Mr. Bingham being called on in his turn, as a Master of 

Arts, to preach before the learned body of which he was a member, 

and having heard what he conceived to be a very erroneous state- 

ment on that subject, delivered by a leading man from the pulpit at 

St. Mary’s, thought it his duty not to let the occasion, which then 

offered, escape him of evincing publicly his intimate acquaintance 

with the opinions and doctrines of the Fathers, and of displaying at 

the same time the zeal and perseverance with which he was resolved 

to defend their tenets concerning the Trinity, in opposition to the 

unjust attacks of men, who, though inferior to him in learning, were 

2 For these particulars and many others in this relation, I was some years ago 

indebted to the condescending attention of Dr. Wetherell, the late Master of 

University College, Oxford; who in the most obliging manner took the trouble 

of examining the records of his College, and other documents in the University, 

and from thence gave me much assistance and information. 

3 [He matriculated at Oxford in the year 1688, and became a Scholar of Uni- 

versity, I believe, in 1690. He was elected a Fellow of Lincoln in 1694. In 
1704 Mr. Potter was appointed Chaplain to Archbishop Tenison. He was made 
Regius Professor of Divinity at Oxford in 1708, was consecrated Bishop of Ox- 

ford in 1715, and finally translated to Canterbury in 1737. He died ten years 

afterwards in 1747. Ep.] 
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in much more elevated stations than that which he filled. In pur- 

suance of this determination, he delivered a long and learned dis- 

course in the University Church on the 28th of October, 1695, 

taking for his text those words of the Apostle, ‘‘ There are three 

that bear record in heaven: the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost; and these three are one.” 

This sermon, though containing nothing more than an elaborate 

exposition and defence of what the Fathers had asserted to be the 

true, ancient, and ecclesiastical notion of the term person, in opposi- 

tion to what he deemed the novel and heterodox explanation of it, 

which he had lately heard given, drew on the learned preacher a 

very heavy censure from the ruling members of the University, 

charging him with having asserted doctrines false, impious, and 

heretical, contrary and dissonant to those of the Catholic Church. 

This censure 4+ was followed by other charges in the public prints ; 

wherein he was accused of Arianism, Tritheism, and the heresy of 

Valentinus Gentilis. These matters ran so high, and the party 

against him was so powerful, that he found himself under the 

necessity of resigning his fellowship on the 23rd of November, 1695, 

and of withdrawing from the University. How wholly unmerited 

these accusations were, not only appears from the Sermon itself, 

now in my possession, and which it is my intention to publish in the 

last volume of this edition 5, but also from the whole tenour of his 

life and writings, in both and all of which he constantly proved 

himself to be a zealous and devout defender of what is called the 

orthodox notion of the Trinity. 

4 That such a censure was passed, by means of the commanding influence in 

the University of the preceding preacher, is most certain, no less from domestic 

tradition of the circumstance, than from the mention which is repeatedly made 

of it in the manuscript papers of our Author. But I am assured that no traces 

thereof are now to be found in the books of the University. 
[In the Life of Anthony 4 Wood, prefixed to the Athene Oxonienses, (p. 123. 

of Bliss’s edition,) there is a note containing Mr. Tanner’s Letter to Dr. Charlett 
concerning Mr. Wood’s last illness, &c. After the account of Wood, Tanner says, 

*The meeting about Mr. Bingham is to-morrow morning at nine of the clock.’ 

Now this Letter is dated All Souls Coll. Oxon. Nov. 24, 1698, the very day after 
my Ancestor resigned his fellowship, yielding, it would seem, to a party at that 

moment too powerful for him, and disgusted as he well might be at opposition 

and rebuke, which he of all men so little deserved. The absence of all trace of 

the censure against him is also a very fair criterion of the real opinion of the 
University, however he may have suffered temporarily through the prejudices of 
partizans. See also note 9, following. Ep.] 

5 [Reprinted in the tenth volume of the present edition with the two Visita- 

tion-Sermons of 1696 and 97. Ep.] 

b 2 
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Immediately on the resignation of his fellowship, Mr. Bingham 

was presented, without any solicitation on his part, by the famous 

Dr. Radcliffe, one of the most liberal benefactors to the University 

of Oxford, to the rectory of Headbourn-Worthy, a living valued at 

that time at about one hundred pounds a year, and situated at a 

little more than a mile from Winchester. Within a few months 

after his settling in the country, being called on to preach at a visit- 

ation, held on the 12th of May, 1696, in Winchester Cathedral, he 

seized that opportunity of pursuing the subject which he had begun 

at Oxford, and of exculpating himself from those heavy charges 

which had been so unjustly brought against him; and which, ac- 

cording to his own words, ‘if true, were enough to give all wise and 

sober men a just abhorrence of any one who had merited them.’ 

That my revered Ancestor had in no degree deserved those imputa- 

tions in the opinion of his brethren before whom he preached, may 

by the strongest deductions of reason be concluded from his having, 

at no greater distance of time than the 16th of September, 1697, 

been again appointed to preach before them on a similar occasion. 

He then brought to a conclusion what he wished to say further on 

that subject, his manner of treating which had exposed him to the 

censure of the University ; and having done so, he prepared to com- 

mit the three Sermons to the press. Why this intention was not 

fulfilled, I cannot discover from any of his papers; but on the other 

hand I find among them a long Preface to the Sermon preached at 

Oxford, explaining and justifying his motives both for having 

preached and published it; and a second Preface annexed to the 

first of those preached at Winchester, in which he dedicates the two 

Visitation-Sermons to the clergy of the deanery before whom they 

were delivered; and therein he tells them that he has been induced 

to do so, not only from the subject contained in them being such as 
was their immediate concern, but also that he might have an oppor- 

tunity of giving a more full account of the motive and circumstances 

which had occasioned him to write or publish them. These Prefaces 

contain also very long and learned additional statements corrobora- 

tive of what Mr. Bingham had in his Sermons asserted concerning 

the opinions of the Fathers. But as it is my intention to publish the 

whole of these Sermons, with the Prefaces of the writer, in the con- 

cluding volume of this edition®, it would be useless to enter heré 

into any further comment or explanation respecting them. 

Thus much, however, it has appeared to me proper to say, in the 

commencement of the biographical account of this eminent divine, 

6 [The tenth volume of the present. Ep.] 
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lest a censure of any sort, though every trace of it is now expunged 

from their records, having been passed by those who were at that 

time leading characters in a great and learned University7, might at 

first view be considered as a blot in the character of one who, not 

only by the still-existing testimony of all his writings, but also by 

every account which has been handed down from his parishioners, 

or his own immediate family, was both in his private life, and in his 

literary pursuits, in his morality, disposition, and religious tenets, 

irreproachable and exemplary. 

About six years after our Author had taken up his residence at 

Worthy, he married Dorothea, one of the daughters of the Rev. 

Richard Pococke 8, at that time Rector of Colmere, in Hampshire. 

By this lady, in the course of a few years, and before he had any 

other preferment than the small living above-mentioned, he became 

the father of ten children, two sons and eight daughters. Yet 

neither did he suffer the rapid increase of his family, nor the conse- 

quent narrowness of his finances, to depress his spirits, or impede 

the progress of his studies. On the contrary, he appears to have 

applied to his literary pursuits with a closer and more persevering 

industry ; and by those means, in the course of what cannot be 

considered as a long life, he was enabled to complete in his country 

retirement, besides several other single volumes 9, the following 

learned and laborious work,—Oricines Eccuesiastic“,—the first 

volume of which he published in 1708, [and the second in 1709 !°;] 

7 [It does not seem clear to me that any public censure of Convocation, or in 

‘any way officially and authoritatively, was ever passed or recorded against my 

Ancestor at all. Had that been the case, there would surely be forthcoming 

some vestige of it, or some statement of its having been some other day re- 

scinded. I apprehend that party spirit in high places running strong against 

‘him, he willingly retired, disgusted by the unjust opposition he met with, and 

preferring the unmolested pursuit of his favourite studies in the country to the 

‘warfare of academical polemics and the painfulness of frequent personal inter- 

course with influential partizans, whom he could not persuade, much less con- 

trol. His voluntary retirement may have induced his opponents to withhold the 

threatened censure. Ep.] 

8 Grandfather of the Right Rev. Richard Pococke, Bishop of Ossory [in 1756, 

and translated to Meath in 1765,] author of The Description of the East, &c. 

9 [The French Church’s Apology for the Church of England, in 1706; the 
First Part of the Scholastical History of Baptism by Laymen, &c., in 1712; the 

Second Part of the same in 17143; and the Dissertation on the Eighth Nicene 

Canon, by way of rejoinder to Mr. Lawrence’s Supplement, after the expiration 

of the year 1715 and before 1719, the dates of the fourth and fifth volumes o 

the Origines respectively. Ep.] 

10 [These two were reprinted in 1710. Volume the third came out in 1711, 
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and it pleased Providence to spare his life till he had brought his 

useful and arduous undertaking to a perfect and full conclusion. 

He committed the tenth and last volume to the press in 1722, and 

died in August, 1723. 

Of the great difficulties with which my learned Progenitor had to 

contend in the prosecution of his labours, he speaks in several parts 

of his works in such pointed terms, as cannot but excite both our 

sympathy and regret. He had to struggle, he tells us, with an in- 

firm and sickly constitution, and constantly laboured under the 

greatest disadvantages for want of many necessary books, which he 

had no opportunity to see, and no ability to purchase. At the same 

time he does not omit to express his gratitude to Providence, which 

had so placed him that he could have recourse to a very excellent 

library !!, though even that was deficient in many works to which 

he had occasion to refer. Yet, when we turn to the Index Auctorum 

at the end of his great work, we shall perhaps be astonished at the 

vast number of writers, [between eight and nine hundred,] which he 

appears to have consulted. 

That he was greatly distressed for books, we learn from his own 

words, as above stated. A circumstance, however, more expressive 

of this fact than any assertion can possibly be, deserves to be men- 

tioned in this place, because it furnishes rather a singular, and 

certainly very striking proof, of the confined circumstances, and his 

consequent inability to purchase books, under which this good and 

learned divine continually laboured. I have in my possession a folio 

edition of Dr. Pearson’s Exposition of the Creed, [London, 1669,] 

which belonged, in a torn and imperfect state, to the author of 

Oricines Eccursiasticz, and has had what was deficient in it 

restored by him with much care and trouble. It contains eight 

whole pages, most neatly and accurately transcribed with his own 

in 1715 the fourth was published, the fifth and sixth followed in 1719, the 
seventh and eighth in 1720, and in 1722 the ninth and tenth. Thus the old 

octavo set in ten volumes, which is commonly regarded as the only edition be- 

fore the folio of 1726, is in fact the second edition or reprint of the first two 

volumes and the editio princeps of all the rest. I possess all these, as well as 

the original editions of the French Church’s Apology and of the First and Second 

Parts of the Scholastical History of Baptism by Laymen ; but I have never been 

able to procure a copy of the original edition of the Dissertation on the Eighth 

Nicene Canon, or of the Sermon on the Mercy of God. Ep.] 
11 The library of the Cathedyal Church at Winchester, being a very valuable 

collection bequeathed to the Dean and Chapter of that Church by the renowned 
Bishop Morley, [who was translated from Worcester to Winchester in 1662,] 
for the use of the parochial clergy, and to promote their advancement in learning. 
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hand. Such was his great want of books, and the extreme narrow- 

ness of his circumstances, that he was reduced, we see, to the neces- 

sity of employing several hours of that time,—of which, compara- 

tively speaking, so small a portion was allotted him, and which he 

could so ill spare from more intense and useful studies,—-in the 

tedious and irksome task of transcribing many whole folio pages to 

supply the deficiences of a mutilated book, of which a complete copy 

might have been purchased for a few shillings. 

In addition to the inconvenience he experienced for the want of 

books, the progress of his studies was much impeded, as indeed we 

have already mentioned, by the weakness and infirmities of his con- 

stitution. In the concluding page of the last volume of his Orr- 

GINEs 12, we find him lamenting the state of his health in the 

following words: ‘ Another book more of Miscellaneous Rites 

might be added; but having laboured in this work for twenty 

years, with frequent returns of bodily infirmities, which make hard 

study now less agreeable to a weakly constitution, and the things 

themselves being of no great moment, I rather choose to give the 

reader a complete and finished work with an Index to the whole, 

than, by grasping at too much, to be forced to leave it imperfect, 

neither to my own nor the world’s satisfaction.’ 

Nor were these the only discouraging circumstances with which 

this worthy man had to contend. He was surrounded, as we have 

already mentioned, with a family of ten children, and met with 

a very late and small patronage to reward him for his great literary 

labours, or to enable him to pursue them with comfort or con- 

venience. He had, it is true, on his leaving Oxford, been presented 

by Dr. Radcliffe to the small living of Headbourn-Worthy. But 

neither did his great learning, nor his other excellent qualifications 

as a divine, obtain him any other preferment for many years. At 

length, in 1712, Sir Jonathan Trelawney, [Baronet,] at that time 

Bishop of Winchester, collated him to the Rectory of Havant, a few 

miles from Portsmouth. In justice, however, to the memory of Dr. 

Charles Trimnell, the immediate successor of Sir Jonathan Trelaw- 

ney, I ought not to omit mentioning, that it was the declared in- 

tention of that prelate to have nominated this learned divine to the 

first prebend which might become vacant in the Cathedral Church 

of Winchester. This intention, so honourable to his Lordship’s dis- 

cernment, and so strongly evincing his love of learning, was, if I may 
be allowed the expression, doubly prevented by death, as the bishop, 

having presided over the see of Winchester only two years, died on 

12 [According to this edition, b. 23. ch. 4. s.g. v.8. p. 186. Enp.] 
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the same day on which it will be hereafter seen Mr. Bingham de- 

parted. 
The possession of the living of Havant, together with the small 

sums which he was continually receiving from the sale of his works, 

seemed to have removed in some degree the narrowness of his cir- 

cumstances. But this pleasing prospect, in the course of a few 

years, wholly disappeared: for just as he had realized, by the sale 

of his learned works, a sum sufficient to remove any uneasiness 

from his mind respecting the maintenance of his widow and 

numerous family in the event of his decease, it pleased Providence 

to put his Christian resignation to a severe trial, by depriving him 

at one blow of all the profits which he had reaped from the inces- 

sant toil and study, to which more than half his life had been de- 

voted. Nearly, if not quite the whole, of these hardly-earned gains 

was suddenly torn from him in 1720, by what was then metaphor- 

ically termed the bursting of the South Sea Bubble. Yet such was 

the tranquillity of his disposition, such his piety and resignation, 

that this heavy loss did not appear to make the smallest impression 

on him, or for a single day to interrupt his important studies. I 

have the evidence of his own manuscripts!3 to prove that he pur- 

sued his valuable literary labours with unchanged and indefatigable 

zeal, and almost without intermission, to the very close of his exist- 

ence. Though only a few months elapsed between the publication 

of the last volume of Oricinzes Ecciesiastica and his death, yet 

in the course of that short time he not only proposed to himself, 

but had actually prepared materials for the prosecution of several 

other useful and laborious works. 

We find him, in the Preface to his last two volumes 14, recommend- 

ing to any young men of learning and application, who might have 

opportunity of examining books, the writing of several works, which 

he conceived would conduce to the improvement of ecclesiastical 

knowledge ; and the only objection which could be offered against 

such undertakings, he thought himself an example sufficient to 

confute. ‘The great objection against all these things is,’ he ob- 

13 [Consisting chiefly, as I find, of parochial sermons and skeletons of sermons. 

There is also a volume of translations of several of the most remarkable Homilies 

of St. Chrysostome, some brief controversial pieces, a series of extracts from the 

Annals of Spondanus, and some extracts and memoranda of striking instances in 
ecclesiastical history. Ep.] 

14 [In the present edition of the Whole Works this Preface will be found re- 

produced in its proper order among other Prolegomena, which I have thought it 

best to prefix to this, the first, volume of my edition. Ep.] 
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serves, ‘ that each of them is too great an undertaking for any 

single person. I remember to have heard of the same objection 

made by some against me and my Oriernzs, upon publishing the 

first volume of them. I bless God I have lived to confute the 

objection, and give the world a proof that great and laborious 

works are not always so frightful as sometimes they are imagined. 

I have given a little specimen of what the industry of a single 

person may do, in whom there is neither the greatest capacity nor 

the strongest constitution. And, having made the experiment 

myself, I can with more decency and freedom recommend these 

things to others, who are qualified to undertake them.’ In the 

same Preface he promises, if God should be pleased to give him 

better health, to endeavour to effect some of those works himself. 

And accordingly, among his manuscript papers, there are many 

collections '5 relative to those important subjects. 

His chief attention, however, during the short remainder of his 

life, appears to have been directed towards making preparations for 

a new edition of his Orieines. With this view he inserted many 

manuscript observations, and additional notes!®, in a set of his 

AnTiquitTies!7, which he preserved for his own use, from which 

the present edition of his works [1829] is in the course of publica- 

tion. But from fulfilling this intention, and all other employments, 

he was prevented by death. His constitution, which was naturally 

extremely weak and delicate, could not be otherwise than much 

impaired by such a persevering and unremitted course of laborious 

studies, and by a life, in consequence of those studies, wholly re- 

cluse and sedentary. These circumstances combined brought upon 

him, at comparatively an early period of life, all the symptoms and 

infirmities of very advanced age. So much indeed was his whole 

system decayed for some considerable time before he died, that his 

dissolution at no very distant period being clearly foreseen, both 

by himself and friends, it was settled between the then Bishop of 

15 [The manuscripts alluded to (see n. 13, preceding, ) are scarcely of a character 

to justify this remark, though in themselves they are somewhat interesting. 

Possibly I may yet find an opportunity of publishing them as Brief Remains of 

the Learned Joseph Bingham. Ep.] 

16 [Most of these, which were first published in my Father’s edition of 1829, 
are merely additional references. Taking them up as I found them, I have given 

in extenso the citations, which respectively belong to them; and have marked 

them, together with other additions and explanations of my own, by angular 

brackets, which designate all interpolations and corrections. Ep.] 

17 [Between 1710 and 1722. See before, p. 21, and n. 10, preceding. Ep.] 
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Winchester, Dr. Charles Trimnell 18, and himself, that he should 

resign Havant, to enable his Lordship to appoint some friend of the 

family to hold it till his eldest son, then about twenty years of age, 

could be collated to it. As this, however, was not carried into 

execution, it is probable, that both the bishop’s and his own death 

came on more hastily than had been expected. 

After a life thus spent in honourable and useful pursuits, this 

learned and devout divine died on the 17th of August, 1723, it may 

be truly said, of old age, though he was then only in his fifty-fifth 

year. His body was buried in the churchyard of Headbourn- Worthy; 

but, as he frequently expressed a dislike to monuments and pomp- 

ous inscriptions, nothing was erected to his memory, except a plain 

tomb over his grave; and on the slab, which covers it, his name 

and age and the year of his death were mentioned. A devout and 

scrupulous adherence to the well-known wishes of his departed 

parent prevented his eldest son, who afterwards became rector of 

Havant, from putting up a monument to his father’s memory, as he 

had at one time intended, with the following inscription : 

Obstupesce, Viator ! 
Venerandi hic conduntur Cineres 

Josephi Bingham, A.M. 

Nati Wakefeldize apud Eboracenses, 

Collegii Universitatis apud Oxonienses quondam Socii : 

Cujus multiplicem si spectes Doctrinam, 

Quam Scriptis prodidit, 
Si exactam Veteris Discipline et 

Consuetudinum Ecclesiasticarum Notitiam, 

Cyprianica etate vel etiam Ignatiana, 
Moribus quoqpe primevis, 

Vixisse agnoscas, 

Nisi quod non esset Episcopus. 

At, vee Seeculo Meritorum immemori et ingrato ! 
Cum, qui Patriarchatum in Ecclesia meruit, 

Nonnisi Headbourn-Worthy et Havanti, in Agro Hantoniensi, 
Parochus obiit, 

Decimo Septimo die Augusti, 
Anno Christi 1723, AXtatis 55. 

This was written and sent with a letter of condolence to the 

family of the deceased by the same Mr. Edward Clarke, who had 

been his first instructor at the school in Wakefield; and who, 

through his whole life, maintained an intimate friendship with him, 

and continued to cultivate the highest regard for his memory. 

18 [Translated from Norwich to Winchester in 1721. .He died in 1723. Ep.] 
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At the time of my learned ancestor’s decease, only six of his ten 

children, two sons and four daughters, were living ; who, with their 

widowed mother, were left in very contracted circumstances. Mrs. 

Bingham was therefore induced to sell the copyright of her late 

husband’s writings to the booksellers, who immediately published 

the whole of his works, which had appeared in print, in two volumes 

folio, without making any alterations ; and though the eldest son of 

the deceased undertook the office of correcting the press, he did not 

insert any of the manuscript additions or notes, which had been 

prepared. As he was then not quite twenty years of age, he pro- 

bably had not had an opportunity of examining his father’s books 

and papers sufficiently to discover that any such preparations for a 

new edition existed. Mr. Richard Bingham, the person on whom 

this task devolved, had been bred on the foundation at Winchester 

College, and from thence, by the nomination of the same Dr. Pot- 

ter,—of whom we have already spoken, and who was at that time 

Regius Professor of Divinity and Canon of Christ Church 19,—he 

was appointed a student of that society. It having happened, as I 

before stated, that the Bishop of Winchester and Mr. Joseph Bingham 

died on the same day, the right of presentation to the living of 

Havant, therefore, lapsed to the Crown; and from thence, by the 

interest of friends, who properly estimated the merits of the de- 

ceased, it was obtained for a Mr. Baddeley, till the eldest son of 

the writer they so much valued should be of sufficient age to take 

it himself. Accordingly when Mr. Richard Bingham was in priest’s 

orders, he was collated [or rather, instituted] to it by Bishop Willis2°, 

and acquitted himself in that situation, during an incumbency of 

thirty-seven years, as a man endowed with a strong and excellent 

understanding, and of the most exemplary honour, integrity, and 

virtue. 

The widow died in 1755, at a very advanced age, in Bishop 

Warner’s College for clergymen’s widows at Bromley in Kent. Of 

the four daughters who survived their father, one married a gentle- 

man of Hampshire, of the name of Mant, the grandfather of the 

present Bishop of Killaloe2!, and the other three died single. 

19 [In 1708, and Bishop of Oxford in 1715. But my Ancestor did not marry 

till 1699 or 1700; consequently Dr. Potter must have been Bishop of Oxford ere 

Richard Bingham could have been old enough for eligibility to such a position. 

Dr. Potter was not translated to Canterbury till1737. Ep.] 
20 [Bishop of Gloucester in 1714, of Salisbury in 1721, and of Winchester, on 

Dr. Trimnell’s death, in 1723. Ep.] 

21 (Dr. Richard Mant, Fellow of Oriel, 1798. Consecrated Bishop of Killaloe 
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The second son of this eminent writer, who, after his father, bore 

the name of Joseph, was the youngest of the family, and con- 

sequently a child at the time of his father’s death. Though he 

died in very early life, yet during the short period of his existence, 

he pursued his studies with such unremitting perseverance, and 

gave such early proofs of genius and sound understanding, and 

so strongly evinced his determination to tread in the footsteps of 

his father, as fully entitle him to hang, as it were, on the arm of 

his learned parent, and thus obtain a few lines from the pen of the 

biographer. 
This young man received his education on the foundation at the 

Charter-house: from whence he was, at the usual age, removed to 

Corpus Christi College, in Oxford. In the University, he was a 

most exemplary and persevering student; and was preparing to 

give public proofs of his diligence, having actually printed every 

part, except the titlepage and preface, of the Theban Story 22. Whilst 

he was thus usefully employed, and just as he was on the point of 

being ordained, with every prospect of promotion from the patron- 

age of his father’s former pupil, then Archbishop Potter, he was 

suddenly brought to his grave, at the immature age of twenty-two, 

through an illness wholly occasioned by too sedentary a life, and 

and Kilfenora in 1820, and translated to Down and Connor in 1823. He died 

in 1849. He was Bishop of the former see when this Life was first written, but 
of the latter when it was prefixed to my Father’s edition of the Works in 1829. 
Ep.] 

22 This was completed and published after his death by a gentleman, into 

whose hands his papers had fallen, as a security for a sum of money which had 

been borrowed to facilitate the publication. [Dr. John Burton was a Scholar of 
Corpus Christi College at Oxford in the year 1713, and became one of the tutors 

there in due course. He was Fellow of Eton, and Vicar of Maple Durham, 

Oxfordshire, in 1733. Died, 1771. The work alluded to is well known under 

the name of Burton’s Pentalogia, first published in Oxford in 1758, 8vo. In 

the Epistle Dedicatory prefixed to the book, Dr. Burton takes no notice of a 

fact well known to members of Joseph Bingham’s family, while he pays the 

following brief tribute to the young man’s memory: ‘ Editionis administrande 

cura juveni, quem inter pupillos precipuum habueram, Josepho Bingham, erat 

commissa: supellectilis literariz, que undequaque conquiri poterant, subsidia 

comparata: ipse, qua potui, aderam una hortator atque adjutor: et profecto de 

summa rerum preclara quedam non temere mihi polliceri videbar. At vero in 

medio operis instituti decursu spes nostras omnes subito intercisas destituit 

improvisa et preematura mors; ille optimi et animi et ingenii juvenis febre pre- 

reptus triste sui desiderium bonis omnibus reliquit. Atque hec adeo, quam mo- 

liebar, editio jam diu pendebat imperfecta, aliquando per intervalla temporum a 

me retractanda, et jam tandem amicorum opera succurrente ad finem perducta.’ 

Ep.] 
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too close an application to his studies. His body lies buried in the 

cloisters of Corpus Christi College, without either monument, in- 

scription, or stone erected to his memory23, though it might be 

most truly said of him, that he fell a martyr to application, industry, 

and learning. 

There is one further circumstance, which, as it is highly honour- 

able to the learned person, the memoirs of whose life I have under- 

taken to write, it will not be deemed irrelevant to mention. 

Of such importance have the works of this eminent writer been 

esteemed in foreign countries, that they have all, with the utmost 

correctness, been translated into Latin by a divine of a German 

University. Such an undertaking the Author himself strongly re- 

commended to any person of industry and ability as a work, which 

would, he conceived, be highly useful to the Protestant Churches on 

the Continent. But this flattering mark of approbation he did not 

live to receive; for he died, as has been before stated, in 1723; 

and I find the first volume of his Orietnes was published in Latin 

by Johannes Henricus Grischovius, at Halle, 1724 #4. 

Here I hope I may be allowed to observe, how frequently it 

occurs, and how encouraging it is to reflect, that the merits of an 

eminent ancestor are productive of honour or emolument to his 

posterity. It cannot be doubted, that the high literary attainments 

of my great-grandfather were the means of procuring the living of 

Havant for his eldest son; and a late learned and excellent Bishop 

of London, Dr. Robert Lowth 25, expressly assigned that reason for 

bestowing a living of moderate value [Runwell, near Rayleigh, in 

23 [A desideratum to the present day. However, this mention of him will 

haply prove a better and more lasting memorial than brass or marble. Ep.] 

24 This well known Latin Version was originally issued in ten small quarto 

volumes, between the years 1724 and 1729, forming five tomes: an eleventh 

volume or sixth tome was afterwards published in 1738, containing the Lay- 

Baptism, the Dissertation on the Eighth Nicene Canon, the French Church’s 

Apology, and the Discourse on the Mercy of God. Grischovius first printed 

nearly all the quotations in extenso, referring for the most part to copies of 

editions of the same dates respectively as those whic my learned Ancestor con- 

sulted. To him indeed, I am myself, in common with some other editors, much 

indebted: but it will be observed, that I have discovered and put into their 

proper places the passages belonging to several references, which Grischovius 

either could not find, or considered indistinct or erroneous, and marked with 

a dagger accordingly. The Latin Prefaces of Grischovius and Buddeus to the 

OricINEs are prefixed, for reasons of convenience, te the second volume of this 

edition of the Whole Works. Ep.] 

25 [Bishop of St. David’s in 1766, translated to Oxford in the same year, and 

to London in 1777. Died, 1787. Ep.] 
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Essex,] on his grandson. ‘I venerate,’ says he, in a letter which 

conveyed the presentation to my father, the Rev. I. M. Bingham, 

‘I venerate the memory of your excellent grandfather, my father’s 

particular and most intimate friend. He was not rewarded as he 

ought to have been: I therefore give you this living as a small 

recompense for his great and inestimable merits.’ 

I cannot, perhaps, better conclude this account, than by en- 

deavouring to give, in few words, the general character of this 

worthy divine. 

His constitution, as we have before had occasion to remark, was 

extremely weak and sickly; yet, that his industry was unbounded 

and his application most indefatigable, his published works alone 

are abundantly sufficient to testify, without any mention being 

made of the very numerous manuscript papers which he left behind 

him at his death. These consisted principally of exhortations and 

discourses, which he had preached to his parishioners. For, eagerly 

and even zealously as he pursued his studies, he never suffered his 

love for them to interrupt, or make him negligent in the perform- 

ance of, his parochial duties. His disposition was of the mildest 

and purest cast; nor was it ever ruffled by the common accidents 

or occurrences of life. So wholly indeed was he absorbed in the 

pursuit of knowledge, that he appears to have been above being 

disturbed by any concerns of a worldly nature. I have before ob- 

served, and it may here be repeated as the strongest proof, that this 

is not merely the gratuitous assertion of an over-partial biographer, 

that when he lost at one blow [in 1720] the whole hard-earned 

profits of a laborious life, it never, even for a moment, so deeply 

affected him as to interrupt the progress of his studies. All ar- 

rangements, any ways relating to domestic or pecuniary matters, 

were left wholly in the hands of his wife and friends. Scarcely ever 

indeed did he for a single hour relax from his literary labours, except 

to fulfil those duties which his situation as a parochial pastor called 

on him to perform. 

As a husband and father, he was of a kind and affectionate deport- 

ment. The duties of his profession he punctually discharged, not 

only with great ability, but with devout and fervent zeal, directed 

by pious and conscientious rectitude. As a writer, his learning was 

deep and extensive; his style zealous, strong, energetic, and con- 

vincing ; and his application, in no common degree, persevering 

and unwearied. Yet to a temper mild, humane, charitable, and 

benevolent, on all common and indifferent occasions, he united 

a zeal and fervour, in the cause of learning and of truth, which no 
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names or authorities however great could awe him to relinquish ; 

no infirmity of body or constitution could deter him from pursuing ; 

and which no obstacle, disappointment, or opposition, could di- 
minish or impede. Though his passions were so wholly subject to 

the guidance of religion and of virtue, that no worldly losses were 

sufficient to ruffle or disturb him; yet, whenever he believed the 

important interests of Christianity, or the true faith in any of its 

essential doctrines, to be in danger, he was always ready, and even 

eager, to step forth in their defence. So free, unshackled, and 

disinterested was his mind, that, according to his own words, 

‘though he loved not to enter into dispute with any man, yet 

he did not think great names so venerable as to be of sufficient 

authority to lead others by their dictates only, especially in matters 

of faith and history, unless they assign just grounds for their as- 

sertions.’ 

RICHARD BINGHAM, [Tue Exper. ] 

Gosport, 1829. 

P.S. It may perhaps be observed, that much of the language 

used in the preceding account is the same as is to be found in 

the Life of the Author, published some few years since in the 

Biographical Dictionary. Though one of the Editors of that work 

has acknowledged the assistance 1 gave him by furnishing that 

article, only in a note, saying, ‘From materials communicated by 

the Rev. Richard Bingham, &c. &c.,’ the fact is, I wrote at his 

request the whole of the article, together with much other matter 

which he thought fit to omit; and I have at this moment the 

‘manuscript which I lent him for the purpose of its being inserted 

in his work. I have, therefore, freely used my own language and 

expression, which I could not very easily avoid. 



III. 

ORIGINAL LETTERS, 

[EXTRACTED FROM A PUBLICATION IN 3 VOLS. 8vO. BY JOHN AUBREY, 
ESQ, ENTITLED “ LETTERS WRITTEN BY EMINENT PERSONS OF THE 

I7TH AND I8TH CFNTURIES.”’ | 

From the Rev. Joseph Bingham to the Rev. Dr. Charlett, Master of 

University College, Oxford. 

Honoured Sir, 

Having this opportunity, I could not but lay hold of it to return 

you my thanks for your last remembrance of me from London. 

Sir P. Sydenham 26 called upon me in his journey, and bought 

some hooks of me at Winton, where I have lately disposed of 

Dr. Sayer’s 27 study among friends, finding it as profitable to sell 

books as to write them, though I have made shift to send another 

volume 28 now to the press. Mr. Sone desired me to recommend 

the bearer to your favour to be Bible Clerk the next vacancy, assur- 

ing me that he was both a sober youth and a tolerably good scholar; 

and, if you have not disposed of the place, I should be glad to hear 

that you think him worthy of an office which contributed in part to 

my own education. 

We expect two new members for the county, Sir Simeon Stuart 

and Mr, Pitt, who are in the poll 400 or 500 voters before their 

competitors here at Winton; and it is supposed they will rather 

gain than lose in the Isle of Wight. This is all the present news 

this place affords. 

26 [Sir Philip Sydenham was the second son of Sir John, (the first Baronet of 

the name, July 28, 1641, descended from the Sydenhams of Brimpton, in 

Somersetshire,) by his second wife, Lady Mary Herbert, daughter of Philip, 
Earl of Pembroke. At the time alluded to in this Letter, Sir Philip was M. P. 

for Ilchester. See the English Baronets, Lond. 1727. vol. 1. p. 424. Ep.] 

27 [Dr. Thomas Sayer was installed a Prebendary of Winchester in 1700. 

(See the History and Antiquities of Winchester, Winton, 1773, vol. 2. p. 275.) 

I presume my Ancestor discharged, in 1710, the duties of an executor in dispos- 

ing of the Doctor’s library, as intimated above. Ep.] 
28 [I apprehend he alluded to the third volume of the Ortcines. See the 

next note following. Ep.] 
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I would have had my bookseller to have printed a little set of 

maps of Ecclesiastical Geography, about ten or twelve, to have 

gone along with my next Books 29 ; but he is not willing to venture 

upon it without assurance of subscriptions, or the like: so I must 

let it drop; which I am sorry for, because I take it to be an useful 

thing for all that read ancient Church-history. 

I am, with all due respects, your obliged friend and servant, 

J. BINGHAM. 
All Saints’ Day, 1710. 

From the Same to the Same. 

Honoured Sir, 

I sent you the Second Part of the Scholast. Hist. of Lay Baptism, 

which I desire you to accept as a testimony of my respect, though 

the subject should happen to be disagreeable to your opinion. 

I still preserve my old friends and their favour, the Bishop of 

Rochester, &c. 3°, though we differ in our sentiments upon this 

point; and though I meet with some rebukes, as you find in the 

Preface, from rude persons ; yet they are trifles to me, who am con- 

scious of nothing but defending the Church’s practice. 

My last journey to London proved very successful. I waited 

upon my Lord Treasurer 3!, without any other introduction, but my 

book 32 in my hand. He received me very kindly, and invited me 

to dine with him the next day; when he surprised me before 

dinner with a present of a bank-bill of 100/., as an encouragement 

to go on with the Antiquities of the Church, with which he expresses 

himself very much pleased. I believe I am obliged to the kind 

offices of Dr. Arbuthnot 33, who has been very friendly in recom- 

29 [The third volume published in 1711, containing the seventh, eighth, and 

ninth Books, and with the maps and plans; whence it appears that subsequently 
to this letter my Ancestor must have come to the wished-for arrangement with 

his publisher. These maps and plans are reproduced at the end of the third 

volume of this Edition. Ep.] 

30 [Dr. Francis Atterbury, who had been Dean of Christ Church from 1711 

till he was consecrated to the see of Rochester before the latter part of 1713- 

Ep.] 

31 Lord Treasurer Harley, created, in the reign of Queen Anne, Baron Wig- 

more and Earl of Oxford and Mortimer. 

32 [Probably the first three volumes of the Or1GinEs. Ep.} 

33 [The celebrated John Arbuthnot, M.D., an eminent wit as well as phy- 

sician during the reign of Queen Anne. He succeeded to Dr. Hannes in 1709 as 

Physician in ordinary to her Majesty. He died in 1734. Ep.] 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. ~ Cc 
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mending me to my Lord upon his personal acquaintance ; and I beg 

of you, when you see him next, to give him thanks in my name for 

his kind remembrance of me. I desire you also to give my service 

to the Dean of Christ Church 34, and Dr. Potter 35, when you see 

them. My respects to all the Society. 

- Tam your affectionate friend and humble servant, 

JOS. BINGHAM. 

Winton, Nov. 9, 1713 *®. 

From the Same to the Same. 

Honoured Sir, 

I happened the other day to see Dr. Radcliffe’s Picture, engraved 

by M. Burgher, where, among other things, I found the rectory of 

King’s Worthy mentioned, as given to Univ. Coll. I was much 

surprised at the mistake, because that is another parish in which the 

Doctor had no concern; for the patronage belongs to my Lady 

Russel. The Doctor’s will has it right, as I remember, Headborn- 

Worthy, al. Mortimer Worthy. And so it is called in the Valor. 

Mortimer Worthy, and distinguished from Worthy-Regis and Wor- 

thy-Martyris, which are different parishes 37. There is also Abbot’s 

Worthy, but that is only a tithing belonging to King’s Worthy. 
The common name of our Parish is Headborn-Worthy; and so 

34 [Dr. George Smalridge, who succeeded to the Deanery of Christ Church, 
upon the promotion of Dean Atterbury to the bishopric of Rochester, which 

took place some little time before the date of this Letter. In 1714 Dr. Smal- 

ridge was also consecrated to the see of Bristol. Ep.] 

35 [At that time Regius Professor of Divinity. Ep.] 

36 [The first clause of the Letter implies that Joseph Bingham had sent the 
Second Part of his Lay-Baptism to Dr. Charlett before this date; yet the date on 

the titlepage of the original edition of that treatise is 1714. I conceive that 

either this date is inaccurate, or that the Tract was in the press or nearly finished 

before Nov. the gth 1713, and that the Author had given directions to his 
publisher, Knaplock, to forward a copy from London to Oxford, and then wrote 

to Dr. C., under the impression that the book was gone. Yet I am more 
disposed to read 1714 for 17133; when I reflect that the First Part of Lay- 

Baptism appeared in 1712, then Mr. Lawrence’s Second Part, in reply, came out 

in 1713, and it is hardly likely that my Ancestor would have produced his 
answer in the same year: or, if he did do so, possibly the pamphlet did not come 

actually before the public till the commencement of 1714. Ep.] 

37 [Kings - Worthy is in private patronage, and Martyr - Worthy is in the gift 

of the Bishop of Winchester. Ep.] 
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I have always called it in the titlepage of my books, whenever 

I had occasion to mention it. I cannot but wonder the person who 

was employed in giving an account of the Doctor’s benefactions, 
should make such a mistake against so many evidences, or at least 

should not consult you before it was printed, who could have better 

informed him. 

We have lately had a very good benefactor die in this place, who 

was pleased to make me one of his executors in trust. He gives 

15/. per annum to a charity school; 10/. per ann. for reading 

evening prayer at St. Lawrence Church, in this city; 75/. per ann. 

for augmentation of poor livings throughout the nation. And the 

care of all these is committed in trust to the Dean and Chapter of 

Winton, who are to keep the 75/. till it amounts, by four years’ 
income, to the sum of 300/., and then join it to the Queen’s Bounty 

of 200/. to make a perpetual settlement upon each church. He has 

likewise given 200l. to Magdalen Hospital, near this place; 1ool. 

to the poor of Aston in Derbyshire, and the remainder of his estate, 

after debts and legacies are paid, to the poor of Winton. He gave 

one of his servants 200/., and to his two executors 5ol. each. His 

name was Mr. Joseph Percival, once a Spanish merchant. He died 

worth about 6,ooo/., and I think out of such a sum his benefactions 

are as considerable as most of those which the present age affords. 

I thought this short account might not be unacceptable to you, 

and therefore I give you the trouble of reading it; who am your 

obliged friend and humble servant, 

JOS. BINGHAM. 

Winton, Oct. 11, 1715 °8. 

38 The writer of the foregoing letters resided, during the period at which they 

were written, in the Close at Winchester, that he might the more conveniently 

have recourse to the Library of the Cathedral Church. 
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THE AUTHOR'S DEDICATION, 

[PREFIXED TO THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE ORIGINAL EDITION OF 1708 — 

AND THE REPRINT OF 17/0. | 

TO THE 

RIGHT HON. AND RIGHT REV. FATHER IN GOD, 

JONATHAN, 

LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER, 

AND PRELATE OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER. 

My Lorp, 

Havine once determined with myself to make these collections 

public, I needed no long time to consider to whom I should first 

address and present them. They are, my Lord, the first-fruits of 

my labour under your Lordship’s government and inspection: and 

I was willing to think, and do presume I did not think amiss, that 

your Lordship had a sort of title to the first-fruits of any of your 

clergy’s labour ; especially if the subject on which they were em- 

ployed was suitable to their calling, and had any direct tendency to 

promote Christian knowledge in the world. 

The subject of the present discourse being an essay upon the 

ancient usages and customs of the Primitive Church, and a particular 

account of the state of her clergy, is such as, being considered 

barely in its own nature, I know cannot but be approved by a 

person of your Lordship’s character; whose care is concerned not 

only in preserving the purity of the primitive faith, but also in 
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reviving the spirit of the ancient discipline and primitive practice ; 

and were the management any ways answerable to the greatness of 

the subject, that would doubly recommend it to your Lordship’s 

favour; since “apples of gold’ are something the more beautiful 

for being set “in pictures of silver.” But I am sensible the subject 

is too sublime and copious, too nice and difficult, to have justice 

done it from any single hand, much less from mine. All therefore 

I can pretend to hope for from your Lordship is, that your candour 

and goodness will make just allowances for the failings, which your 

sagacity and quickness will easily perceive to be in this performance. 

I am not, I confess, without hopes, that as well the abstruseness 

and difficulty of the subject itself, as my own difficult circumstances, 

under which I was forced to labour, for want of proper assistance of 

abundance of books, may be some apology for the defects of the 

work ; and if I can but so far obtain your Lordship’s good opinion, 

as to be thought to have designed well; as I am already conscious 

of my own good intentions to consecrate all my labours to the public 

service of the Church; that will inspire me with fresh vigour, not- 

withstanding these difficulties, to proceed with cheerfulness and 

alacrity in the remaining parts of this work, which are yet behind, 

and which I shall be the more willing to set about, if I can perceive 

that it has your Lordship’s approbation. 

The countenance and encouragement of such a judge may per- 

haps have a more universal influence, to excite the zeal of many 

others, who have greater abilities to serve the Church; and I know 

not how better to congratulate your Lordship upon your happy ac- 

cession to the episcopal throne of this diocese than by wishing you 

the blessing and satisfaction of such a clergy, whose learning and 

industry, and piety and religion, influenced by the wisdom of your 

conduct, and animated by the example of your zeal and perseverance, 

even to imprisonment in times of greatest difficulty!, may so qualify 

1 [Sir Jonathan Trelawney, who was translated to Winchester June 14th, 1707, 

when presiding over the see of Bristol was one of the Seven Bishops committed 

to the Tower in the fourth year of King James II, anno Domini 1688. His 

portrait may be seen at Christ Church, Oxford, where he was educated. He 

was a younger son of Sir Jonathan Trelawney of Pelynt in Cornwall; but his 

elder brother dying he inherited the baronetcy. He is described as a man of 

polite manners, competent learning, and uncommon knowledge of the world. He 

was a true son and friend of the Church, and exerted himself with courage and 

alacrity, with magnanimity and address, in defence of her just rights and privileges. 

He was friendly and open, generous and charitable; was a good companion and 

a good man. He was successively bishop of Bristol, Exeter and Winchester. He 
had as much personal intrepidity as his predecessor in the last of these sees, 
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them to discharge every office of their function, as may make your 

diocese one of the shining glories of the present Church, and a pro- 
voking example to the future; which is the hearty prayer and 

desire of, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship’s faithful 

and obedient servant, 

[1708.] J. BINGHAM. 

(Bishop Mews,) and was in all other respects much his superior. The masterly 
dedication before Dr. Atterbury’s Sermons is addressed to this prelate. The 

reader may see in it some traits of his character without the exaggerations which 

are too often found in compositions of this kind; and which bring the sincerity 

of authors in question before we have read the first page of their works. Ep.] 



ve 

THE AUTHOR’S PREFACE 

TO THE 

FIRST VOLUME, 

AS ORIGINALLY PUBLISHED, 

[1708, AND REPRINTED IN 1710. | 

Tais volume which is now published being only a part of a 

larger work, the reader, I presume, will expect I should give him 

some little account of the whole design, and the reasons which 

engaged me upon this undertaking. 

The design, which I have formed to myself, is to give such a 

methodical account of the Antiquities of the Christian Church, as 

others have done of the Greek, and Roman, and Jewish Antiqui- 

ties; not by writing an historical, or continued chronological ac- 

count of all transactions as they happened in the Church, of which 

kind of books there is no great want, but by reducing the ancient 

customs, usages, and practices of the Church under certain proper 

heads, whereby the reader may take a view at once of any par- 

ticular usage or custom of Christians, for four or five of the first 

centuries, to which I have generally confined my inquiries in this 

discourse. 

I cannot but own, I was moved with a sort of emulation, not an 

unholy one, I hope, to see so many learned men with so much zeal 

employed in collecting and publishing the Antiquities of Greece and 

Rome; whilst in the meantime we had nothing, so far as I was 

able to learn, that could be called a complete collection of the 
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Antiquities of the Church, in the method that is now proposed. 

The compilers of Church-History, indeed, have taken notice of 

many things of this kind, as they pass along in the course of their 

history, as Baronius, and the Centuriators, and several others: but 

then the things lie scattered in so many places, in large volumes, 

that there are few readers of those few that enter upon reading 

those books, that will be at the pains to collect their accounts of 

things into one view, or digest and methodize their scattered 

observations. 

There are a great many other authors, who have written several 

excellent discourses upon particular subjects of Church-Antiquity, 

out of which, perhaps, a Gronovius or a Grevius might make a 

more noble collection of antiquities than any yet extant in the 

world: but as no one has yet attempted such a work, so neither, 

when it was effected, would it be for the purchase or perusal of 

every ordinary reader, for whose use chiefly my own collections 

are intended. 

There are a third sort of writers, who have also done very good 

service in explaining and illustrating several parts of Church- 

Antiquity, in their occasional notes and observations upon many 

of the ancient writers; of which kind are the curious observations 

of Albaspiny, Justellus, Petavius, Valesius, Cotelerius, Baluzius, Sir- 

mondus, Gothofred, Fabrotus, Bishop Beveridge, and many others, 

who have published the works of the ancient Fathers, and Canons 

of the Councils, with very excellent and judicious remarks upon 

them. But these again lie scattered in so many and so large 

volumes, without any other order than as the authors on whom 

they commented would admit of, that they are not to be reckoned 

upon, or used as any methodized or digested collection of Church- 

Antiquities, even by those who have ability to purchase, or oppor- 

tunity to read them. 

Besides these, there are another sort of writers who have pur- 

posely undertaken to give an account of the ancient usages of the 

Church, in treatises written particularly upon that subject; such as 

Gavantus, Casalius, Durantus, and several others of the Roman 

Communion: but these writers do by no means satisfy a judicious 

and inquisitive reader, for several reasons :— 

1. Because their accounts are very imperfect, being confined 

chiefly to the liturgical part of the Church-Antiquity, beside 

which there are a great many other things necessary to be ex- 

plained, which they do not so much as touch upon, or once 

mention. 
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2. Because in treating of that part they build much upon the 

collections of Gratian, and such modern? writers, and use the au- 

thority of the spurious epistles of the ancient Popes, which have 

been exploded long ago, as having no pretence to antiquity in the 

judgment of all candid and judicious writers. But chiefly their ac- 

counts are unsatisfactory, because,— 

3. Their whole design is to varnish over the novel practices of 

the Romish Church, and put a face of antiquity upon them. To 

which purpose they many times represent ancient customs in dis- 

guise, to make them look like the practices of the present age, and 

offer them to the reader’s view, not in their own native dress, but 

in the similitude and resemblance of modern customs. 

Cardinal Bona himself 3 could not forbear making this reflection 

upon some such writers as these, whom he justly censures, as ‘ de- 

serving very ill of the sacred rites of the Church, and their venerable 

antiquity ; who measure all ancient customs by the practice of the 

present times, and judge of the primitive discipline only by the rule 

and customs of the age they live in; being deceived by a false per- 

suasion, that the practice of the Church never differed in any point 

from the customs, which they learned from their forefathers and 

teachers, and which they have been inured to from their tender 

years. Whereas we retain many words in common with the ancient 

Fathers, but in a sense as different from theirs as our times are 

remote from the first ages after Christ; as will appear,’ says he, 

‘when we come to discourse of the oblation, communion, and other 

parts of divine service.’ 

This is an ingenuous confession, and withal a just reflection upon 

the partiality of the writers of his own Church ; and a good reason, 

2 [Gratian’s era was 1130. According to Bellarmine, 1140. Ep.] 

3 Rer. Liturgic. 1. 1. c. 18. n. 1. (Ed. Venet. 1764. p. 214.) De sacris ecclesiz 
ritibus eorumque veneranda antiquitate illi procul dubio male merentur, qui, 

priscos mores presentis temporis consuetudine metientes, omnem veterem dis- 

ciplinam ad hujus evi praxim expendunt, ea persuasione decepti, quod nihil 

unquam ab iis usibus diversum fuerit, quos a parentibus et preceptoribus didi- 

cerunt et quibus ab infantia assueverunt. Quod si priscorum Patrum monumenta 

evolvunt, que in illis obscura sunt obscuriora reddunt, veterem ecclesiam cum 

presente comparantes ; et, si forte in aliquid incidunt, quod ab hodiernis ritibus 

discrepet, subsistunt et nutant, vel inconsulto respuentes, vel falsa interpretatione 

in alienum sensum detorquentes quidquid a suis prejudicatis opinionibus abhor- 
fob cts Multa quidem vocabula nobis et priscis Patribus communia retinemus, 
sed sensu ab eo, quem tunc habebat, non minus alieno, quam nostra tempora a 

primis post Christum szculis remota sunt ; ut palam fiet cum de oblatione, de 

communione, deque aliis partibus divini sacrificii, libro secundo disseremus. 
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in my opinion, why we are not to expect any exact accounts of 

Antiquity from any writers of that communion; though some are 

less tainted with her errors than others, and can allow themselves 

to be a little more liberal and free upon some occasions than the 

rest of their brethren. Yet even Bona himself, after the reflection 

he has made upon others, runs into the very same error, and falls 

under his own censure. And Habertus, though otherwise a very 

learned and ingenuous person, who has written about the Greek 

liturgies 4, as Bona has of the Latin, is often through prejudice 

carried away with the common failing of the writers of that side, 

whose talents are chiefly employed in palliating the faults of the 

communion and cause they are engaged in. 

So that, if we are to expect any exact account of Church- 

Antiquities, it must be from some Protestant authors, who can write 

with greater freedom and less prejudice concerning the usages and 

customs of the Primitive Church. But among these there are very 

few that have travelled far in this way; the generality of our writers 

contenting themselves to collect and explain so much of Church- 

Antiquity as was necessary to shew the errors and novelties of 

Popery; but not descending to any more minute and particular 

consideration of things, which did not come within the compass of 

the controversy they had with the Romish Church. 

Hospinian, indeed, in the beginning of the Reformation, wrote 

several large volumes of the Origin of Temples, Festivals, and 

Monachism, with the History of the Eucharist: but as these take 

in but a very few subjects, so they are too full of modern relations : 

which make them something tedious to an ordinary reader, and no 

complete account of primitive customs neither. 

Spalatensis 5, in his books De Republica Ecclesiastica, has gone a 

little further ; yet he generally confines himself to the Popish con- 

troversy, and has much out of Gratian and the Canon Law; which, 

indeed, served him as a good argument ad hominem against those 

whom he had to deal with®, but it will not pass for authentic history 

in other cases. 

4 [Archieraticon, sive Liber Pontificalis Ecclesie Greece, &c. Paris. 1643. 

sive Paris. 1676. fol. Enp.]} 
5 [Otherwise Marcus Antonius de Dominis, (Dominicy,) anno 1600. See the 

Index Auctorum to the Orn1GINES. v. 8. p. 245. Eb.] 

6 [His book De Republica, &c., was written against the Papal power after he 
forsook the Romish communion. (Vid. Ed. Londin. 1617.) He recanted in 1622, 
and perished three years afterwards in the dungeons of the Inquisition at Rome. 

Ep.] 
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Suicerus’s Thesaurus Ecclesiasticus is abundantly more particular, 

and indeed the best treasure of this sort of learning that has yet 

been published: but his collections are chiefly out of the Greek 

Fathers ; and only in the method of a vocabulary or lexicon, ex- 

plaining words and things precisely in the order of the alphabet. 

The most methodical account of things of this kind, that I have 

yet seen, is that of our learned countryman, Dr. Cave, in his excel- 

lent book of Primitive Christianity ; wherein he has given a suc- 

cinct, but clear account of many ancient customs and practices, not 

ordinarily to be met with elsewhere. But his design being chiefly 

to recommend the moral part of primitive Christianity to the ob- 

servation and practice of men, he was not obliged to be very par- 

ticular in explaining many other things, which, though useful in 

themselves, yet might be looked upon as foreign to his design; and 

for that reason, I presume, he industriously omitted them. 

There are some other books, which I have not yet seen, but only 

guess by the titles that they may be of this kind; such as Bebelius’s7 

Antiquitates Ecclesiastice ; Martinay® De Ritibus Ecclesia: Hendecius9 

De Antiquitatibus Ecclesiasticis, Quenstedt’s 1° Antiguitates Biblice et 

‘Ecclesiastice. 

But I presume, whatever they are, they will not forestall my de- 

sign, which is chiefly to gratify the English reader with an entire 

collection of Church-Antiquities in our own language, of which this 

volume!! is published as a specimen: and, if this proves useful to 

7 [The title of the work of Balthazar Bebelius alluded to is thus stated in the 

Bodleian Catalogue: Antiquitates Ecclesie in tribus prioribus seculis Evangelice 

et Hodierne bpovhpou, quibusvis Heterodoxis opposite. Argentorati, 1669. 4t0. 

Ep.] 

8 [Edmund Martené. A Benedictine, eminent for his scholarship in the latter 

part of the seventeenth century and the first part of the eighteenth. Born 1654, 

died 1739. The full title of the work alluded to is as follows: De Antiquis 

Ecclesia Ritibus, ex variis insigniorum Ecclesiarum Pontificalibus, Sucramentartis, 

Missalibus, &c., collecti atque exornati. Editio Secunda tertiam ultra partem 

aucta. Antwerp. 1736-38. 4 tom. fol. For the contents of this liturgical work, 

as well as for an account of the other labours of this laborious compiler, see 

Darling’s Cyclopedia Bibliographica, (col. 1981-88.) Lond.1854. Ep.] 
9 [Of this author and his work I can give no account. The name does not 

occur in Watt or Brunet, neither is it to be found in the Catalogues of the 

Bodleian or British Museum. The author is not noticed in the Biographie 

Universelle nor in any similar work that I have examined. Ep. ] 

10 [John Andrew. Professor of Theology in the University of Wittemberg. 

Died 1688. For a full account of his works consult Niceron’s Mémoires, &c. 

Paris. 1729-45. 12mo. ~Ep.] 

11 [Vol. I, containing the first and second Books. Lond. 1708. 8vo. Ep.] 
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the public, and finds a favourable acceptance, it will be followed 

by the remaining parts of the work, as my time and occasions 

will give me leave, according to the scheme here laid down, or with 

as little variation as may be. I shall next treat of the inferior orders 

of the clergy, as I have here done of the superior: then of the 

elections and ordinations of the clergy, and the several qualifications 

of those, that were to be ordained: of the privileges, immunities, 

and revenues of the clergy, and the several laws and rules which 

particularly respected their function!?. To which I shall subjoin an 

account of the ancient ascetics, monks, virgins, and widows, who 

were a sort of retainers to the Church. After this shall follow an 

account of the ancient churches, and their several parts, utensils, 

consecrations, immunities, together with a Notitia of the ancient 

division of the Church into provinces, dioceses, parishes, and the 

original of these!3. After which I shall speak of the service of the 

Church, beginning with the institution and instruction of the cate- 

chumens, and describing their several stages before baptism: then 

speak of baptism itself, and its ordinary concomitant, confirmation"4. 

Then proceed to the other solemn services of psalmody, reading of 

the Scripture, and preaching, which were the first part of the ancient 

church-service ; then speak of their prayers, and the several rites and 

customs observed therein; where, of the use of liturgies and the Lord’s 

prayer; and of the prayers of catechumens, energumens, and peni- 

tents ; all which part of the service thus far was commonly called 

by the name of the Missa Catechumenorum; then of the Missa 

Fidelium, or communion-service ; where, of the manner of their 

oblations, and celebration of the eucharist, which was always the 

close of the ordinary church-service'5. After this I shall proceed 

to give a particular account of their fasts'® and festivals!7, their 

12 [The contents of the fourth, fifth, and sixth Books forming the second 

volume, published originally in 1709, and reprinted, as well as the first’volume, 

in 1710. Ep.] 

13 [The subjects of the seventh, eighth, and ninth Books, forming the third 

volume, in two parts, originally published in 1711. Ep.] 

14 [In the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth Books, constituting the fourth volume, 

and brought out in 1715. Ep.] 

15 [In the fifth and sixth volumes, which both appeared in the course of 1719 ; 

the first of the two containing the thirteenth Book alone on the Liturgy generally, 

Set Forms, Habits, Gestures and Ceremonials; while the second was made up 

of the fourteenth Book on the Missa Catechumenorum, and the fifteenth on 

the Missa Fidelium. Ep.] 

16 [Book 21, the second portion of the ninth volume in 1722. Ep.] 

17 [Book 20, the first portion of that volume. Ep.] 
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marriage rites'8 and funeral rites!9, and the exercise of ancient 

church-discipline 2°; their manner of holding councils and synods, 

provincial, patriarchal, cecumenical ; the power of Christian princes 

in councils, and out of them; the manner and use of their Litere 

Formate*!, and the several sorts of them; their different ways of 

computation of time; to which I shall add an account of their 

schools, libraries, and methods of educating and training up persons 

for the ministry, and say something of the several translations of 

the Bible in use among them, and several other miscellaneous rites 

and things, which would properly come under none of the fore- 

mentioned heads; such as, their manner of taking oaths, their 

abstinence from blood, their frequent use of the sign of the cross, 

their several sorts of public charities, the honours which they paid 

to their martyrs, together with an account of their sufferings, and 

the several] instruments of cruelty used by the Heathen to harass and 

torment them. 

In treating of all which, or any other such like matters as shall 

offer themselves, I shall observe the same method that I have done 

in this volume; illustrating the ancient customs from the original 

records of Antiquity, and joining the opinions of the best modern 

authors that I can have opportunity to peruse, for unfolding points 

of greatest difficulty. I confess, indeed, this work will suffer some- 

thing in my hands for want of several books which I have no oppor- 

tunity to see, nor ability to purchase; but that perhaps may tempt 

some others, who are at the fountains of learning, and have all 

manner of books at command, to add to my labours, and improve 

this essay to a much greater perfection ; since it is a subject that 

will never be exhausted, but still be capable of additions and im- 
provement. 

The chief assistance I have hitherto had is from the noble bene- 

faction of one who, being dead, yet speaketh. I mean the renowned 

18 [Book 22, the last portion of that volume. Ep.] 

19 [Book 23, the first part of the tenth volume, with Indices, &c., before the 

end of 1722. Ep.] 

20 [The subject of the sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth Books; 

the first of these four forming vol. 7, and the other three vol. 8, both published 

during 1720. Ep.] 

21 [See in OriGINEs, b. 2, ch. 4, s. 5, and ibid. ch. 16, s. 10, where the formate 

are spoken of. But it will be observed that my Ancestor mentions several sub- 
jects, of which he never lived to treat. In fact he might haply have given to the 

Church at least three other Books had his valuable life been prolonged for a few 

more years. Ep.] 
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Bishop Morley 27, whose memory will for ever remain fresh in the 

hearts of the learned and the good; who, among many other emi- 

nent works of charity and generosity, becoming his great soul and 

high station in the Church, such as the augmentation of several 

small benefices, and provision of a decent habitation and main- 

tenance for the widows of poor clergymen in his diocese, &c., has 

also bequeathed a very valuable collection of books to the Church of 

Winchester, for the advancement of learning among the parochial 

clergy; and I reckon it none of the least part of my happiness, that 

Providence removing me early from the University, where the best 

supplies of learning are to be had, placed me by the hands of a 

generous benefactor 23, without any importunity or seeking of my 

own, in such a station as gives me liberty and opportunity to make 

use of so good a library, though not so perfect 23 as I could wish. 

But the very mentioning this, as it is but a just debt to the memory 

of that great prelate, so perhaps it may provoke some other generous 

spirit, of like abilities and fortune with him, to add new supplies of 

modern books published since his death, to augment and complete 

‘his benefaction. Which would be an addition of new succours and 

auxiliaries to myself, and others in my circumstances, and better 

enable us to serve the public. 

In the meantime, the reader may with ease enjoy what with no 

small pains and industry I have collected and put together ; and he 

may make additions from his own reading and observation, as I have 

done upon several authors whom I have had occasion to peruse and 

mention. From some of which, and those of great fame and 

learning, I have sometimes thought myself obliged to dissent upon 

some nice and peculiar questions; but I have never done it without 

giving my reasons, and treating them with that decency and respect 

which is due to their great learning and character. If in any thing 

I have made mistakes of my own, as I cannot be so vain as to think 

I have made none, every intelligent reader may make himself judge, 

and correct them with ingenuity and candour. All I can say is, 

that I have been as careful to avoid mistakes as I could in so critical 

and curious a subject; and I hope there will not be found so many, 

but that this essay may prove useful both to the learned and un- 

learned ; to instruct the one, who cannot read these things in their 

originals; and refresh the memories of the other, who may know 

22 [Bishop of Winchester from 1662 to 1684. He was also one of the prin- 
cipal managers of the Savoy Conference. Ep.] 

23 Dr. Radcliffe. [See the Life, p. 20, preceding. Ep. ] 
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many things that they cannot always readily have recourse to. Or, 

if it be of no use to greater proficients, it may at least be some help 

to young students and new beginners, and both provoke them to 

the study of ancient learning, and a little prepare them for their 

entrance upon it. Besides, I considered there were some who 

might have a good inclination toward the study of these things, 

who yet have neither ability to purchase, nor time and opportunity 

to read over many ancient Fathers and Councils; and to such, a 

work of this nature, composed ready to their hands, might be of 

considerable use, to acquaint them with the state and practice of the 

Primitive Church, when they have no better opportunities to be in- 

formed about it. 

If in any of these respects these collections, which were designed 

for the honour of the ancient Church and the benefit of the present, 

may prove serviceable toward those ends, I shall not think my time 

and pains ill bestowed. 



VE: 

THE AUTHOR'S DEDICATION, 

[PREFIXED TO THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE ORIGINAL EDITION 

IN 1709, REPRINTED IN 1710.] 

TO THE 

RIGHT HON. AND RIGHT REV. FATHER IN GOD, 

JONATHAN, 

LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER, 

AND PRELATE OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER. 

My Lorp, 

As the kind entertainment which your Lordship and the world 

have been pleased to give to the first part of this work, has en- 

couraged me to go on in hopes of doing public service to the 

Church; so the nature of the subject contained in this second 

volume, being but a continuation of the former account of the 

primitive clergy, obliges me again with all submission to present 

this second part to your Lordship, in hopes of no less kind accept- 

ance and approbation. The matters here treated of are many of 

them things of the greatest importance, which when plainly set in 

order and presented to public view, may perhaps excite the zeal of 

many in the present age to copy out those necessary duties, by the 

practice of which the Primitive Church attained to great perfection 

and glory; and, as I may say, still provokes and calls us to the 

same attainments by so many excellent rules and noble examples. 

In the fourth and sixth of these Books, I have endeavoured to 

draw up something of the general character of the primitive clergy, 
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by showing what qualifications were required in them before their 

ordination, and what sort of laws they were to be governed by after- 

wards ; respecting both their lives and labours, in the continual 

exercise of the duties of their function. Many of them, I must own, 

have been very affecting to myself in the consideration of them ; 

and as I was willing to hope they might prove so to such others as 

would be at the pains to read them. For here are both directions 

and provocations of the best sort to excite our industry, and inflame 

our zeal, and to make us eager and restless in copying out the pattern 

set before us. 

If any shall think I have collected these things together to reflect 

upon any persons in the present age, I shall only say with one of 

the Ancients 4 in a like case,—‘ They mistake my design; which 

was not to reproach any man’s person who bears the sacred 

character of a priest, but to write what might be for the public 

benefit of the Church. For, as when orators and philosophers de- 

scribe the qualities which are required to make a complete orator or 
philosopher, they do no injury to Demosthenes or Plato, but only 

describe things nakedly in themselves without any personal applica- 

tions ; so in the description of a bishop or priest, and explication of 

ancient rules, nothing more is intended but to propose a mirror of 

the priesthood; in which it will be in every man’s power and con- 

science to take a view of himself, so as neither to grieve at the 

sight of his own deformity, or rejoice when he beholds his own 

beauty in the glass.’ 

Nothing is here proposed but rules and examples of the noblest 

virtues ; probity and integrity of life; studies and labours becoming 

the clerical function ; piety and devotion in our constant addresses to 

God; fidelity, diligence, and prudence in preaching his word to 

men; carefulness and exactness, joined with discretion and charity, 

in the administration of public and private discipline; candour and 

ingenuity in composing needless disputes among good men; and 

zeal in opposing and confronting the powerful and wily designs of 

heretics and wicked men ; together with resolution and patience in 

24 Hieron. Ep. 83. [al. Ep. 69.] ad Ocean. t. 2. p. 323. (t. 1. p- 419 e.) Ne 
quis me in sugillationem istius temporis sacerdotum scripsisse, que scripsi, exis- 

timet, sed in ecclesiz utilitatem. Ut enim oratores et philosophi, describentes 

qualem velint esse perfectum oratorem et philosophum, non faciunt injuriam 

Demostheni et Platoni, sed res ipsas absque personis definiunt: sic in descrip- 
tione episcopi, et in eorum expositione, que scripta sunt, quasi speculum sacer- 

dotii proponitur. Jam in potestate et conscientia singulorum est, quales se ibi 

aspiciant ; ut vel dolere ad deformitatem, vel gaudere ad pulchritudinem possint. 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. d 
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suffering persecutions, calumnies, and reproaches, both from pro- 

fessed enemies and pretended friends; with many other instances of 

the like commendable virtues, which shined in the lives and adorned 

the profession of the primitive clergy: whose rules and actions, 

I almost promise myself, your Lordship and all good men will read 

with pleasure, because they will but see their own beauty repre- 

sented in the glass: and they that fall short of the character here 

given will find it a gentle admonition and spur to set in order the 

things that are wanting in their conduct, and to labour with more 

zeal to bring themselves a little nearer to the primitive standard. 

Your Lordship is enabled by your high station and calling to 

revive the exercise of ancient discipline among your clergy in a 

more powerful way; and you have given us already some con- 

vincing proofs that it is your settled resolution and intention so 

to do. As the thought of this is a real pleasure to the diligent and 

virtuous, so it is to be hoped it will prove a just terror to those of 

the contrary character ; and by introducing a strict discipline among 

the clergy, make way for the easier introduction of it among the 

laity also ; the revival of which has long been desired, though but 

slow steps are made toward the restoration of it. In the meantime, 

it becomes every man according to his ability, though in a lower 

station, to contribute his endeavours toward the promoting these 

good ends; to which purpose I have collected and digested these 

observations upon the laws and discipline of the ancient clergy, that 

such as are willing to be influenced by their practice may have 

great and good examples set before them: whilst they, whom 

examples cannot move, may be influenced another way, by the 

authority which your Lordship and others in the same station are 

invested with, for the benefit and edification of the Church; the 

promoting of which is and ever will be the hearty endeavour of 

him, who is, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship’s most dutiful 

and obedient servant, 

JOSEPH BINGHAM. 
HEADBOURN-WorTHY, 

1710. 
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DEDICATION 

[PREFIXED TO BOTH PARTS OF THE THIRD VOLUME IN I7II.] 

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

AND RIGHT REVEREND FATHER IN GOD, 

JONATHAN, 

LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER, 

AND PRELATE OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER, 

THIS THIRD VOLUME OF THE ANTIQUITIES 

OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

IS HUMBLY SUBMITTED AND INSCRIBED BY THE AUTHOR, 

HIS LORDSHIP’S 

MOST DUTIFUL AND OBEDIENT SERVANT, 

JOSEPH BINGHAM. 
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THE AUTHOR’S DEDICATION, 

[PREFIXED TO THE FOURTH VOLUME IN 1715.] 

TO 

HIS MOST SACRED MAJESTY, 

GEORGE, 

BY THE GRACE OF GOD KING OF GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, 

AND IRELAND, DEFENDER OF THE FAITH, &c. 

Most Gracious SovEREIGN, 

I numsty beg leave to lay at your Majesty’s feet a part of a 

larger work, which was at first designed to promote those great and 

worthy ends, which your Majesty in your princely wisdom by your 

royal declarations has lately thought fit to recommend to your Uni- 

versities and Clergy: that is, the promotion of Christian piety and 

knowledge, and such useful learning as may instil good principles 

into the minds of younger students; upon which the prosperity of 

Church and State will in this and all succeeding ages so much 

depend. The practice of the primitive ages of the Church, when 

reduced into one view, seems to be one of the most proper means 

to effect these honourable designs; and with that consideration I 

have hitherto proceeded in this laborious work, not without the 

countenance and approbation of many worthy men, and now hope 

to finish it under your Majesty’s favour and protection: humbly 

beseeching Almighty God to bless your Majesty’s great designs for 

the good of this Church and Nation, and the Protestant interest 
abroad: which is, and ever shall be, the hearty prayer of 

Your Majesty’s 

Most loyal and obedient servant, 

JOSEPH BINGHAM. 



IX. 

THE AUTHOR’S DEDICATION, 

[PREFIXED TO THE NINTH VOLUME IN 1722.] 

TO THE 

RIGHT HON. AND RIGHT REV. FATHER IN GOD, 

CHARLES, 

[DR. TRIMNELL] 

LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER, 

AND PRELATE OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER. 

My Lorp, 

Ir was one of those ancient rules, many of which I have had 

occasion to speak of in this work, that presbyters should do nothing 

dvev yvropns Tov énirxdrov, or sine conscientia episcopi, without the con- 

sent or knowledge of the bishop: which though it extend not to all 

private, domestical, and secular affairs, yet doubtless it was intended 

to keep a good harmony and subordination between them, in all 

matters of a public nature relating to the affairs and welfare of the 

Church. And therefore with a view to this rule, as I first presented 

the beginning of this work to your predecessor, my then diocesan, 

so now I lay this last and finishing part 2° of it at your Lordship’s 

feet: not doubting but that your Lordship, who is an encourager of 

good literature and ancient learning, will give it your favourable 

acceptance and approbation. I have the more reason to hope for 
this, because, out of your great good nature and condescension, 

26 [Vols. 9 and 10, containing the last four Books and Indices of Authors and 

Matter. Ep.] 
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your Lordship has always been an encourager of the undertaking, 

as I have been made sensible by happy experiment, in many years’ 

distant correspondence with you. 

The work, I hope, is of general use, and will meet with a general 

acceptance among all those who are without prejudice true lovers of 

ancient learning. A noble lord was once pleased to tell me, he had 

sent it into Scotland by the hands of a great man of the Assembly : 

though what approbation it meets with there I cannot say. But I 

can speak it with more satisfaction, that our worthy Primate 27 was 

once pleased to acquaint me in private conversation, that he himself 

had sent it to the Professors of Geneva, who returned him their 

thanks, together with their approbation. And if it be well accepted 

there, there is some reason to hope it may be accepted in most other 

Protestant Churches, and be a little means to bring them to a nearer 

union to the Church of England in some points, for which some 

parts of the work are particularly designed. A late author 28 has 

thought fit to epitomize some part of it, for the service, as he says, 

of his poor brethren of the clergy: though, I fear, for the reasons 

I have been forced to give against his undertaking, it will prove of 

no service, but rather hurtful, to them. But if he, or any other 

person of ability, would undertake to translate the whole into Latin29, 

now that it is finished and completed, that might perhaps be of more 

general use to all the Protestant Churches. And in the mean time 

our poor brethren, if it please God to bless me with health, shall 

not want such an epitome, if it be needful, as is proper for their 

information. | 

And now, my Lord, that I have made mention of my own health, 

I cannot but with hearty prayers to God most sincerely wish yours, 

for the good things you have already done to this diocese, and more 

that may be expected, if it shall please God to confirm your health 

in such a state as may enable you to go through the great work 

you want no will to perform. The reducing the exorbitant fees of 

this diocese to a proper standard, is a thing that will never be for- 

gotten by your poor brethren, who will always feel the sweet effect 

of it. Your encouragement given to the meanest clergymen to 

write to yourself in person, and not to any officers, upon business 

relating to the Church, is a singular instance of your good nature 

and condescension ; and also a sure method to prevent corruption. 

27 Dr. John Wynne, Archbp. of Canterbury from 1714 to 1727. 

28 A. Blackamore. See the commencement of the next Preface following. 

29 Which, as mentioned in the Life, (p. 29,) Grischovius did between the 
years 1724 and 1729. Ep.] 
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Your care to inform yourself of the character and worth of your 

clergy, with a view to the promotion of such as have long laboured 

diligently in great cures or small livings, is a method that cannot 

fail of giving a new life and spirit to all such as may reasonably 

hope that their merits and labours will not always be overlooked and 

despised ; but that they may in due time find their reward, both in 

ease and advancement, from so kind an inspector. 

That you may have health and long life to proceed in such good 

acts, and all other offices of your function, I believe is the wish of all 

your clergy. I am sure it is the hearty prayer of him who is, 

My Lord, 

Your most dutiful 

and obedient servant, 

JOSEPH BINGHAM. 



THE AUTHOR’S PREFACE, 

[To HIS LAST TWO VOLUMES, PREFIXED TO THE TENTH VOLUME OF 

THE ORIGINAL EDITION IN 17/22. ] 

Wuen I had finished these two volumes, [the ninth and tenth, ] 

and completed the whole work that I intended, and sent it to the 

press, hoping to give myself a little rest and vacation from hard 

labour, I was immediately called to a new work by a Book that 

was sent me, bearing the title of ‘ Ecclesie Primitive Notitia; or, 

A Summary of Christian Antiquities, &c.’ 29: ‘to which is prefixed an 

Inder Hereticus, containing a short account of All the, Principal 

Heresies since the rise of Christianity ;’ and subjoined, ‘A Brief 

Account of the Eight first General Councils. Dedicated to the 

Venerable Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, by 

A. Blackamore: in two volumes 8vo., Lond. 1722.’ 

I confess, I was very much surprised at first with the Title and 

Epistle Dedicatory, thinking it to be some new work, that had done 

some mighty thing, either in correcting my mistakes, or supplying 

my deficiencies, after twenty years’ hard labour in compiling my 

Orieinss for the use of the Church. But as soon as I looked into 

the Preface, and a little into the Book itself, I found it to be only a 

29 [This book was translated into German by F. E. Rambach: Ant. Blackamore’s 
Chr. Alterthiimer; aus dem Engl. ibersetzt, Th. I. II, Breslau, 1768-69. 8. 

Ep.]} 
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transcript of some part3° of my Orteinzgs, under the notion of an 

Epitome, though no such thing is said in the title-page. This 

seems to be an art of the gentleman, and the ten booksellers3! that 

are in combination with him, to render my books unuseful, and his 

own more valuable, as containing all I have said and something 

more at a less price; which, he says, ‘ will be of use to those poor 

clergymen and others, whose genius and inclination lie towards An- 

tiquity, but are not able to purchase my books for the dearness of 

them.’ 

But the gentleman imposes very much upon poor readers in say- 

ing this, upon two accounts: first, in pretending that he gives them 

an epitome of my whole work, when yet there were two volumes 

still behind, which he could have no opportunity to epitomize, be- 

cause they were not printed. He says indeed in his Preface, that I 

had happily completed my whole work in eight volumes, and gives 

it an higher commendation and elogium 32 than perhaps it really de- 

serves. But where he learned that I had finished my work in eight 

volumes, I cannot understand; I am sure J had advertised the 

readers, and him among the rest, that I intended two volumes more, 

which I now give them to complete my design. So that this gentle- 

man deceives his poor brethren, when he pretends to give them an 

Epitome of the whole, when it is only in part; and he must put 

them to the charge of another volume to make even his Epitome 

complete. 
_ But, secondly, if this gentleman was so concerned for his poor 

brethren, why did he make his Epitome so large? The substance of 

my books for the use of such men might be brought into much less 

30 [Mr. Blackamore’s second volume, which is dedicated to Sir Richard 

Blackmore, Kt., goes as far as to the end of my Ancestor’s nineteenth Book, 

which finished his eighth volume in 1720. Ep.] 

31 [Printed for E. Bell, J. Darby, A. Bettesworth, F. Fayram, J. Pemberton, 

J. Hooke, C. Rivington, F. Clay, J. Battey, E. Symon. See the foot of the title- 

page. Ep.] 

32 [* That excellent gentleman, worthy to be had in everlasting veneration and 

remembrance for this his most laborious and useful undertaking, having ob- 

served how assiduous and careful most of the learned world were to improve 

themselves in the knowledge of the antiquities of the Gentile world, and how 

remiss in their searches after the more noble and advantageous acquirement of a 

thorough skill in Church-antiquities, to excite the present and succeeding ages 

to that study, with indefatigable industry set himself about this work, which, 

whosoever shall allow himself the time and pleasure to peruse, I dare believe he 

will conclude it one of the most complete Bodies of Antiquities in any kind.’ 

Blackamore’s Preface, p. 1. Ep.] 
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compass: there needed no authorities to have been cited for their 

use who have no books to examine and compare them, but they 

might have rested upon the authority of the compiler; whose au- 

thority they may more decently and honestly use upon any occasion, 

than the authority of Fathers and Councils, which our author, with 

me, very well supposes they have no opportunity to see. 

And, further, if our author meant to gratify his poor brethren at 

an easy rate, why did he clog his Kpitome, both before and behind, 

with two long discourses of his own? Sure this was not to make it 

cheaper, but to put them to more expense, in being obliged to buy 

his discourses, if they were minded to read any thing of mine. 

The fair way of epitomizing had been to have given an abstract of 

my books by themselves, and printed his own separate from them : 

this had been more for the interest of his indigent readers, and I 

believe he will find it would have been more for the interest of his 

booksellers. I know not what authority he or his booksellers had 

to reprint my books in effect, which are my property by law. But I 

argue not with him at present upon that point. If he had done it in 

a genteel way, by asking leave, and under direction, he should have 

had my leave and encouragement also. Or, if he had done it use- 

fully, so as truly to answer the end he pretends, even without leave, 

he should have had my pardon. 

But now he has defeated his own design, both by unnecessary and 

hurtful additions of his own, which will not only incommode and in- 

cumber his books, but render them dangerous and pernicious to un- 

wary readers, unless timely antidoted and corrected by some more 

skilful hand. For which reason, since they are sent into the world 

together with an Abstract of my Antiquities, I have thought it just 

both to the world and myself to make some proper animadversions 

on them. 

I freely own that a just and authentic Account of Ancient and 

Modern Sects and Heresies, done by a learned and judicious hand, 

would be a very useful work: and it is what has been long wanted, 

and long desired by many learned men, who observe the failings of 

the common Heresiologists on all sides. But I cannot see what an 

Account of Modern Heresies has to do with the Antiquities of the 

Church, or how the knowledge of modern sectaries can help to ex- 

plain the ancient usages and practices of the Catholics in former 

ages. For which reason our author might have dropped that part 

of his work, without any detriment, to have made his book the 

cheaper. 
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But whether it was proper or improper to clog his work with any 

account of heresies ancient or modern ; what had been done in either 

kind should have been done with care and judgment and something 

of exactness, which, after all the compliments he passes on my work, 

I cannot say of his, and I am heartily sorry that in justice to the 

world I cannot do it. For some of his accounts are very trifling and 

jejune, and such as give no light or information to a reader: others 

are very false and injurious to great men, whom he makes heretics, 

when they were really the great defenders of the Catholic faith : 

and his whole account is very imperfect, omitting some of the most 

considerable sects and errors, whilst his title-page pretends to be an 

Account of all the Principal Heresies since the rise of Christianity. 

I love not to censure any man without reason, and therefore I will 

give some evident proof of each particular I lay to hischarge: only 

premising one thing, which I believe will make the grammarians smile. 

The running title of his treatise is Index Hereticus, which in English 

is not what he calls it, 4n Account of Heresies, but An Heretical 

Index ; which I believe he did not intend should be its character. 

But if we soften the meaning of the word heretical, and take it only 

for erroneous, however ominous it be, it is a very just character 

indeed. For besides its other faults, it is very erroneous in the 

characters he gives of very great and orthodox and eminent saints 

of God, who in his account are some of the worst of heretics. I will 

make good in order the several charges I bring against him. 

1. Some of his accounts are very trifling and jejune, and such as 

give no light or information to a reader. 

In speaking of the Hypsistarians, all that he says of them is only 

this, (p. 36,) ‘that they were maintainers of an heresy in the fourth 

century, made up of Judaism and Paganism.’ Now what is a reader 

the wiser for all this? This character, being in such general terms only, 

would serve at least twenty heresies, and a reader would not know how 

to distinguish them, seeing no particular opinions or practices of Jews 

or Gentiles are here ascribed to the Hypsistarians whereby to discern 

them from other heretics that mixed Judaism and Paganism in one 

common religion. He says in his Preface, one of the chief reasons 

for drawing up his Index Hereticus was, ‘ because in my books I had 

only touched lightly and in ¢ransitu upon heresies, as they made for 

my purpose, without giving any perfect description of them.’ Which 

is very true. But why then did not he give a perfect description of 

those Hypsistarians, or at least a more perfect one than I had done? 

He could not be ignorant, whilst he was epitomizing my books, that 
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I had given a pretty good description of them, in Book XVI, chap. 6, 

sect. 2, p. 306. vol. 7 33, where I say, ‘they called themselves Hypsistari- 

ans, that is, Worshippers of the Most High God, whom they worshipped, 

as the Jews did, only in one person, and they observed their Sabbaths, 

and used distinction of meats, clean and unclean, though they did 

not regard circumcision, as Gregory Nazianzen, whose father was 

once of this sect, gives the account of them.’ This is some account 

of them, if it be not a perfect one. Why then did he not give the 

same or a better account of them, or at least refer his reader to my 

Book, or his own Epitome, (v. 2, p. 335,) where he transcribes my 

account of them? The gentleman was in haste when he wrote his 

Index, and could not stand to do justice either to me or his 

readers. 
I could add something more concerning these Hypsistarians out of 

Gregory Nyssen, Hesychius, and Suidas: but it will be time enough 

to do that, if I live to give the reader an Epitome of my own with 

some additions. I only remark here, that there is no notice taken 

of these Hypsistarians in Epiphanius, Theodoret, Philastrius, or 

St. Austin, or any other of the common Heresiologists; and that 

they who speak of them say nothing of their Paganism, however our 

author came to blunder upon it. 

His account of the Celicole, (p.21,) is much such another as the 

former: ‘ Celicole, or Worshippers of Heaven, an heretical sect in the 

fifth century, at which time they were condemned by the Rescripts 

of Honorius the Emperor.’ It is hard again that he could not have 

referred his readers to the same place of my book, or his own 

Epitome, where they might have found a much better account of 

them. But this gentleman was to magnify his own Index, and make 

his readers believe that he had done great feats and wonders in dis- 

covering the tenets of ancient heretics, where I had been silent, or 

but lightly touched upon them; though by these instances the 

reader will now be able to judge of the perfection and excellency of 

his performance. 

I will give but one instance more of this kind out of many that 

might be added. In speaking of the Ethnophrones, (p. 28,) he says, 

‘they were heretics of the seventh century, who taught that some 

Pagan superstitions were to be retained together with Christianity.’ 

But why did he not inform his reader what these Pagan superstitions 

were? Is there no author that speaks particularly of them? The 

learned reader may please to take this account from me in the words 

33 [Vol. 6, p. 273, of the present edition of the Whole Works. Ep.] 
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of Damascenus, De Heeresibus 34, Ethnophrones cum Gentium instituta 

sequantur, in cateris sunt Christiani. Hi natales dies, fortunam, 

fatum, omnem astronomiam et astrologiam, omnemque divinationem et 

auspicia probant: auguria, expiationes et placationes, sortes, pro- 

digiorum et portentorum inspectiones, veneficia, aliasque ejusdem generis 

impias fabulas adhibent: tisdemque, quibus Gentes, utuntur institutis. 

Dies etiam festos quosdam Grecorum probant. Dies denique, et 

menses, et annos, et tempora observant et notant. In short, they were 

the same with those superstitious Christians who followed the 

forbidden Heathen arts of divination, magic, and enchantment, 

judicial astrology, calculation of nativities, augury, soothsaying, 

divination by lots, observation of days and accidents, and the ob- 

servation of Heathen festivals, of whom I have so largely and par- 

ticularly treated in two whole chapters (Book XVI. chap. 4 and 5.35) 

where I speak of the discipline and laws of the Church made against 

them. And yet this gentleman will bear his readers in hand that he 

has given a perfect account of those ancient sects and heresies, which 

I only occasionally and lightly touch upon. 

2. The second charge I have against his Index is more weighty : 

that many of his accounts of heresies and heretics are very false, 

and highly injurious to the character and memory of great, and good, 

and excellent men, whom he makes heretics, when they were really 

noble confessors and brave defenders of the Catholic faith. 

For proof of this [ will not insist upon the characters he gives 
of Melito Bishop of Sardes, or of Nicholas the Deacon; but only ob- 

serve that a prudent writer might have softened his character of each. 

For, though Valesius 36 bears hard upon Melito, and says with our 

author, ‘ that he asserted God to be corporeal, in a book which he 

wrote [epi Gcod "Evowpdrov,’ which Valesius translates, De Deo Cor- 

poreo, yet other learned persons 37 think this to be a mistake ; since 

Gcds évadparos does not signify a corporeal God, but God incarnate, 

or made flesh, or dwelling in the body; which is a quite different 

34 Ed. Basil. 1575. p. 585. [Hd. Venet. 1748. (t. 1. p. 108.) where the terms 

vary, but the sense is the same. Ep.] 

35 [Vol. 6, pp. 196-270, of this new edition. Ep.] 

36 Not. in Euseb. 1. 4. c. 26. (v. 1. pp. 243, 249.) [Relating to the enumera- 

tion of the works of Melito, but containing no direct strictures on the book Tep? 

cod *Evowyudrov that I can discover. Ep.]} 

37 Cave, Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p. 43. Mept "Evowudtov @cot, De Deo (non corporeo, 

sed) corporato, seu curpore induto, &c.—Du Pin, in the Life of Melito, (t. 1. p. 

63.) De Dieu Incarné..... La propre signification du nom Grec, &c.—Suicer. 

Thes. Eccles. voce "Evowudtwous. (t. 1. p. 1122.) .. . Inter libros Melitonis, &c. 
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thing from God’s being corporeal in his divine nature. And there- 

fore, since thus much might justly have been said by way of apology, 

for Melito, our Author should not have been so severe upon him as 

to style him an heretic of the first ages, who held that God was 

corporeal; but have alleged in his favour what so many learned men 

have said in justification of him: especially considering what both 

Polycrates 38 in Eusebius and Tertullian 39 in St. Jerom say of him, 

‘that he was a man filled with the Holy Ghost, and generally be- 

lieved to be a prophet among Christians.’ 

The same apology might have been made, and in justice should 

have been made, for Nicholas, one of the Seven Deacons. For 

though some of the Ancients lay the doctrine of the Nicolaitans to 

his charge; yet, as I show in one of the preceding Books 4°, a great 

many others, particularly Clemens Alexandrinus, Eusebius, Theo- 

doret, and St. Austin, excuse him, and say, ‘the doctrine was none 

of his, but only taken up by those who pretended to be his followers, 

grounded upon some mistaken words of his which had no such 

meaning.’ 

But I pass over this to our Author's account of the Acephali, 

(p. 2,) who, be says, ‘ were a headless kind of heretics, who owned 

neither bishop, priest, nor sacrament, like our modern Quakers.’ 

I know not what grounds our Author had for this: for he never 

cites any particular writer throughout his whole Index : but I know 

Alexander Rosse 4! said the same before him; and he is one of this 

gentleman’s learned authors. I know also that some Popish 

writers 42 object it to the Lutherans, ‘that they are like the old 

Acephali, because they have no bishops for their leaders :’ and I am 

apt to think Alexander Rosse took it, right or wrong, from some 

38 Ap. Euseb. L. 5. c. 24. (v. 1. p. 244. 6.)... MeAltrwva, Tov edvodxov, Toy év 
“‘Ayl@ Tivetuare mévra modrtevoduevoy. 

39 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 24. [al. De Vir. Illustr.] (t. 2. p. 853.) Hujus 

elegans et declamatorium ingenium Tertullianus in septem libris, quos scripsit 

adversus Ecclesiam pro Montano, cavillatur, dicens eum a plerisque nostrorum 

prophetam putari. 

40 B. XXII. ch. 1. s. 2. [v. 8, p. 3, of this edition. Ep.] 

41 [A voluminous author, Chaplain to Charles I. and Master of the Free 

School at Southampton. He died anno 1654. See his MANSEBEIA, or, A View of 

all Religions in the World, with the several Church-Governments from the Crea- 

tion to these Times. Also a Discovery of all known Heresies in all Ages and 
Places. A third edition, enlarged and perfected; to which are annexed the Lives, 

Actions, and Ends of certain Notorious Heretics with their Effigies in copper- 

plates. Lond. 1658. sm, 8vo. Ep.] 

42 See Mason’s Defence of the Ordination of the Ministers beyond Seas, (p. 
129.) Oxford, 1641. 
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of those Popish writers. But Alexander has the misfortune to con- 
tradict himself: for he says in the very same breath, ‘ that Severus, 

Bishop of Alexandria, (he meant Antioch,) was author of this sect of 

Acephali, under Anastasius the Emperor, anno 462. And that they 

were called also Theodosians, from Theodosius their chief patron, and 

Bishop of Alexandria.’ Strange indeed, that they should have 

bishops for their authors and patrons, and yet be without bishop, 

priest, or sacrament among them! Our Author was aware of this 

rock, and had the wit to avoid it: and therefore here he fairly and 

wisely dropped his guide, and left him to shift for himself with his 

contradictions ; telling us the first part of the story, but not the 

latter, which would have spoiled his parallel between the Acephali 

and the Quakers. But how would he make out, if he was pressed 

hard to it, that the Acephali had no bishops, or were named Head- 

less, from the want of such heads among them? For my part, 

I never met with any ancient writer that gave this account of them. 

Liberatus 43 says, ‘they were called Acephali, because they would 

not receive the doctrine of Cyril of Alexandria, nor follow him as 

their head, nor yet any other.’ But these were bishops, who would 

neither take Cyril, patriarch of Alexandria, nor John, patriarch of 

Antioch, for their head, and were therefore called Acephali, because 

they would follow neither patriarch as their leader. For as those 

bishops were called Autocephali, who had no patriarch above them, 

but were a sort of patriarclis themselves and independent of any 

other: so those bishops, who were subject to patriarchs and with- 

drew their obedience from them, were called Acephali, because they 

were no heads or patriarchs themselves, and yet refused to be 

subject to any other. Patriarchs were then heads of the bishops, as 

bishops were heads of the people; and these are quite different 

things; for bishops to be called Acephali because they rejected 

their patriarch, and people to be called Acephali because they 

had neither bishop, nor priest, nor sacrament among them. 

I am not fond of defending ancient heretics, but I think all men 

ought to have justice done them, and not be charged with more 

heresies than they were really guilty of. It is allowed on all sides 

that these Acephali were Eutychians and enemies of the Council of 

Chalcedon; and as such Leontius 4 also writes against them: but 

he says not a word of their being without bishops, priests, or sacra- 

43 Breviar. c. 9. (ap. Labb. CC. t. 5. p. 751 D.) Hos esse puto auctores 
Acephalorum, qui neque Cyrillum habent caput, neque quem sequantur osten- 
dunt. 

44 De Sectis. Action. 7. (ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. t. 1. p. 522.) 
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ments: and therefore it lies upon our Author to produce some 

ancient voucher, better than Alexander Rosse, for the charge he 

brings against them. 

I insist not on his little grammatical error in his account of the 

Saccophori, who, he says, (p. 67,) ‘ were a branch of the Encratites, 

so called because they carried a long bag, to make the people 

believe they led a penitent life.’ They were indeed a particular sect 

of the Manichees, who are condemned under that name in several 

laws of the Theodosian Code 45, where the several branches of the 

Manichees are proscribed under the distinguishing names of Solitarii, 

Encratite, Apotactite, Hydroparastate and Saccophori, which names 

they assumed to shelter themselves against the severity of former 

laws made against the Manichees under the name of Manichees only. 

But now these Manichean Saccophori were not so called from carry- 

ing a long bag, but from wearing sackcloth, and affecting to appear 

with it in public. Saccus, indeed, will signify a sack or a bag, as 

well as sackcloth: but what has a long bag to do with a penitent 

life? It is fitter to describe a philosopher than a penitent: but 

sackcloth and a penitent life will consist very well together. How- 

ever, the Church did not allow any to affect this garb, though some 

monks, like the Manichees, were very fond of it, and loved to appear 

publicly with chains or crosses about their necks, and walked bare- 

foot, and wore sackcloth, out of mere singularity and affectation : 

who are therefore often severely censured for these things by the 

ancients, Epiphanius, St. Austin, St. Jerom, Palladius, and Cassian, 

as I have shown more fully in another place 45. But I never heard 

of any, either monks or heretics, censured for carrying a long bag 

as an indication of a penitent life: and I am of opinion that this 

gentleman, when he considers it again, will reckon this such another 

slip as Index Hereticus ; which are but small failings in comparison 

of what I have now further to object against his Index, which turns 

Catholics into Heretics in several instances both of former and later 

ages. 

Among the Ancients he does great injustice to Eustathius, the 

famous Bishop of Antioch. For in giving an account of the 

Eustathian Heretics, he says, (p. 28,) ‘ the Eustathians were the 

spawn of the Sabellian heresy, and had their name from Kustathius 

Bishop of Antioch, who was deposed in a Council held in his own 

city, about the middle of the fourth century, for holding those 

principles.’ I take no notice of his parachronism in saying, that he 

45 L. 16. t. 5. De Hereticis, legg. 7, 9, 11. (t. 6. pp. 120 seqq.) 

46 B. 7. ch. 3. s. 6. [v. 2. pp. 359—362, of this edition. Ep.] 
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was deposed in the Council of Antioch about the middle of the fourth 

century : for though we cannot well call the year 327 or 329, when 

that Council was held, the middle of the fourth century ; yet this is 

but a small mistake, into which he might easily be led by Baronius 

-or the corrupt copies of Athanasius and St. Jerom, which place that 

Council in the reign of Constantius, instead of Constantine, as the 

best critics, Valesius 47, Gothofred 48, Pagi49, and Dr. Cave 5°, are 

fully agreed; and as appears plainly from all the historians, Socrates, 

Sozomen, Theodoret, and Philostorgius. But the thing I complain 

of is this, that he makes this Eustathius ‘ a Sabellian,’ and his 

followers ‘ a spawn of the Sabellian heresy.’ Whereas, in truth, he 

was the great defender of the Catholic faith against the Arian 

heresy in the Council of Nice: the Council itself translated him 

from Berza to Antioch; and he was the first man that opened the 

Council with a panegyrical oration to Constantine ; as this Author, 

forgetting himself, fairly owns in his account of the Eight General 

Councils at p. 476. Athanasius 5! gives him this character, ‘that he 

was a noble confessor and orthodox in the faith, riy wiocrw eioeBijs, 

and exceeding zealous for the truth.’ How then could he be a 

Sabellian, unless Sabellianism was the true faith, and Athanasius a 

Sabellian also ? 

To open this matter a little further, and undeceive this gentleman 

and his readers also: this Eustathius was only abused in his character 

out of spite and malice by the Arians, who were his implacable 

enemies, because he was a resolute defender of the Nicene faith 

against them. They therefore endeavoured to make him odious, by 

falsely charging him with Sabellianism, and several other crimes, 

upon the strength of which calumnies they deposed him in one of 

their own Councils at Antioch. Socrates 52 and Sozomen 53 say 

-expressly, that this Council of Antioch was an Arian Council that 

deposed Eustathius, upon a pretence, ‘ that he was more a defender 

47 Not. in Euseb. de Vit. Constant. 1. iii. c. 59. (v. 1. p. 614. n. 3.) Quamobrem 

assentiri non possum, &c. 

48 Dissert. in Philostorg. 1. ii. c. 7. (Genev. 1642. 4to. pp. 60, seqq.) De Eu- 

sebianis ab exsilio revocatis, &c. 

49 Pagi.Critic. in Baron. an. 327. n. 3. (t. 1. p. 420.)—It. an. 340. n. 18. [al.17-) 

‘{ibid. p. 450.) 

50 Hist. Liter. (v. i. p. 139.) .. At vero contigisse hec sub Constantino, &c. 

51 Epist. ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. t. i. p. 812. (t. 1. part. 1. p. 274 D.).-.- ”Avip 

buoroyntihs, kal Thy wiotiw evoeBis, K.T.A. 

52 L. 1. c. 24. (v. 2. p. 58.15) -. ‘Qs 7% SaBeddrlov maddrov ppovorvta, 7) arep 7 

év Nixala civodos eSoyudtioev, K.T.A. 
53 L.2. c. 19. (ibid. p. 68. 44.).. KaOdrs thy év Nixalg wlotw emjvet, K.T.A. 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. e 
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of the Sabellian doctrine than of the Nicene faith.” Which was an 

usual trick of the Arians, whereby they endeavoured to undermine 

Athanasius also. Now this being only a mere calumny and slander 

of so great a man, imposed upon him by his professed enemies, the 

Arians, it does not become any one, who takes upon him to give 

unlearned readers an account of the ancient heresies, to fix this 

character upon him, without giving some authority, or at least an 

intimation, that he was deposed only in an Arian Council. I do not 

suppose this gentleman had any ill design in what he wrote about 

this matter; but he was either imposed upon by some modern 

historian, or did not sufficiently consider what he found delivered 

by ancient writers. Which should make him the more cautious for 

the future what guides he follows, and learn to write with judgment, 

when he takes upon him the office of an historian for such as cannot 

contradict him. 

He commits the same fault in giving an account of the Essenes, 

who, he says, (p. 28,) were ‘a sect of Christian heretics at Alexandria 

in the time of St. Mark.’ Now there seems to be a little more of 

wilful mistake in this. For he could not be ignorant, whilst he was 

transcribing my Orierinxs, that I had alleged the authority of Epi- 

phanius, Eusebius, and St. Jerom 54, to show, that they believed 

them to be the orthodox Church, and not a sect of Christian here- 

tics at Alexandria in the time of St. Mark: and he himself in his 

Epitome, (pp. 1, 2,) refers his readers to these authorities also. 

I said further, which he leaves out, that some learned modern 

writers, such as Valesius, Scaliger, and Dallzus, question whether 

they were Christians ; whilst Bishop Beveridge and others maintain 

the common opinion. But all agree that they were not a sect of 

Christian heretics ; however this Author came to despise all authority, 

both ancient and modern, in fixing that character upon them. For 

if they were heretics, they belonged to the Jews, and not to the 

Christians. 

In his accounts of modern heretics, which he might have spared 

in a book of Ecclesiastical Antiquities, he is much more injurious to 

the reader, as well as to the pious memory of great numbers of 

many excellent men, and to the Protestant cause in general, when 

he puts the Albigenses, the Hussites or Bohemians, the Lollards, the 

Waldenses, and the Wicklevites all into his black list of heretics ; 

ascribing to them such monstrous opinions as they were certainly 

54 [See b. 1. ch. 1. 8. I. V. I. pp. I, 2. mn. 1, 2, 3, speaking of the Jesseans, 

and ibid. nn. 4, 5. Ep.] 
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never guilty of, but only stood falsely charged with them by the 

implacable malice of their Romish adversaries, who treated them 

just as the Arians did Athanasius and Eustathius in former ages. 

it might have become a Protestant heresiologist and historian, 

either to have omitted these names, or at least to have told his 

readers what excellent vindications and apologies have been written 

by the most learned Protestant authors of the two last ages, to 

clear their character of those black and odious imputations, which 

their adversaries falsely and industriously threw upon them. If he 

knew nothing of these vindications, he was very ill qualified to act 

the part of an historian in this case: if he did know them, he was 

more unpardonable still, in concealing from his readers what in all 

justice, both to them and the Church, and the memory of the 

saints who were so traduced, he ought carefully to have laid before 

them. If he had thought fit to have looked into my ScnotastTicaL 

History or Baptism 55, as carefully as he has done into the OrrG1Nzs, 

he might there have found the venerable names of some of those 

worthy men, who have done justice to the Protestant cause, in 

vindicating those witnesses of the truth from the false aspersions 

that are cast upon them. For his and the truth’s sake, I will once 

more transcribe them, with a little addition, and more particular 

reference to the books and places containing those vindications :— 

Crankanthorp, Defensio Ecclesiz Anglicane contra Spalatensem, 

{Lond. 1625,] cap. 18. p. 100. 

Usserius, De Christianarum Ecclesiarum Successione et Statu 56, 

cap. Io., que est de Albigensium et aliorum, qui Ecclesiz Pontificie 

adversati sunt, Historia. 

Albertinus, De Eucharistia, [Daventrie, 1654.] lib. ill., p. 976., 

ubi agit de Wicklevistis, Waldensibus, Lollardis, Taboritis sive 

Bohemis. 

Sir Samuel Morland 57, History of the Evangelical Churches of 

the Valleys of Piedmont. Lond. 1658. fol. 

55 [The first part, originally published in 1712, and reproduced in the ninth 

volume of this edition of the Whole Works. Ep.] 

56 [In the second volume (p. 1.) of Ussher’s Whole Works, Dublin, 1847 and 

following years, 18 vol. 8vo. Eb.} 

57 [When assistant to Secretary Thurlowe, he was sent by Cromwell to remon- 
strate with the Duke of Savoy on his conduct towards the persecuted Protestants 

of Piedmont. On his return, in 1658, he received the thanks of Parliament for 

his services, and published the work alluded to, now exceedingly scarce, the 

full title of which was as follows: The History of the Evangelical Churches of 

the Valleys of Piedmont, containing a most exact Geographical Description of 

the Place, and a Faithful Account of the Doctrine, Life, and Persecutions of the 

e2 
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Dr. Allix, History of the Albigenses. Lond. 1692. 2 vol. 4to. 

Joachim Hesterberg, De Ecclesia Waldensium. Argent. 1668. 4to. 

Paul Perrin, History of the Albigeois and Vaudois58. Lond. 1624. 4to. 

Balthasar Lydius, Waldensia, sive Conservatio Vere Ecclesiz 

demonstrata ex Confessionibus Taboritarum et Bohemorum. Roterod. 
1616. 2 vol. 8vo. 

Cave, Historia Literaria, [Lond. 1688 et 1698. 2 tom. fol.] in 

Conspectu Szculi Waldensis sive Duodecimi, [ap. tom. 2. ut supra, 

sive Oxon. 1740-43.] ; 

Dr. Thomas James, Apology for John Wickliffe, .shewing his con- 
formity with the now Church of England. Oxford, 1608. 4to. 

Dr. Henry Maurice, Vindication of the Primitive Church, p. 374. 

[Lond. 1682. 8vo.} 

Ratio Discipline Fratrum Bohemorum. Hagz, 1660. 

Hen. Wharton, Appendix ad Cave Hist. Literar. p. 50. in Vita 

Joan. Wicklef. p. 50. Lap. t. 2. Ed. Lond. 1688 et 1698, sive ut supra.] 

The Life of Wickliffe, by a late Author. Lond. 8vo. 

Comenii Historia Persecutionum Ecclesiz Bohemice. Lugd. Bat. 

1647. 8vo. 

Item, Historia Ecclesiz Slavonice, &c. 

Anthony Leger, Histoire Vaudois des Eglises des Vallées de 

Piedmont. Lugd. Bat. 1669. fol. 

Waldensium Confessio contra Claudicantes Hussitas. Basil. 1566, 

8vo. See also in the Fasciculus Rerum Expetendarum et Fugien- 

darum, tom. 1. [Lond. 1690. fol.] 

Conradus Danhauerus, [Danhawer,] Ecclesia Waldensium Ortho- 

doxie Lutheranz Testis et Socia. Argent. 1659. 4to. 

Samuel Maresius [Desmarets], Dissertatio Historico-Theologica 

de Waldensibus. Groning. 1660. 4to. 

fHgidius Stauchius, Historico-Theologica Disquisitio de Walden- 

sibus. Wittenberg. 1675. 4to. 

Petrus Wesenbeccius, De Waldensibus et Principum Protestantium 

Epistolis huc pertinentibus. 1603. 4to. 

Ancient Inhabitants. Together with a most naked and punctual Relation of the 

late bloody Massacre, 1655, and a Narrative of all the following Transactions to 

1658. This Author was made a Baronet at the Reformation for having informed 

the royal exiles of a plot for enticing them into England in order to effect their 
destruction. Ep.] 

58 [Full title: Luther’s Forerunners ; or, A cloud of Witnesses deposing for the 

Protestant Faith, gathered together in The History of the Waldenses ; who for 

divers hundred years before Luther sfully opposed Popery, professed the 

Truth of the Gospel, and sealed it with their Blood. Translated by Samson 

Lennard. Ep.] 
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Joannes Lasicius, Vere Religionis Apologia. Spire, 1582. 

Now is it possible, among such a number of fine discourses and 

elaborate pieces upon this subject, a person, who writes the Account 

of Heresies, should never have met with or heard of any apologies 

that were made in behalf of these men; but he must needs take his 

accounts crudely, as delivered by their professed enemies? If the 

account of Ranerius59, their adversary, but an ingenuous Popish 

writer, be taken, it does them abundantly more justice than this 

Author: for though he calls them a sect, yet he says, ‘it was an 

ancient sect: for some said it had continued from the time of Pope 

Sylvester ; and others, from the time of the Apostles : and whereas 

all other sects were accompanied with horrible blasphemies against 

God, which would make a man tremble, this of the Leonists had a 

great show of piety. They lived uprightly before men, and believed 

all things aright of God, and all the articles contained in the Creed : 

only they blasphemed and hated the Church of Rome.’ 

Were these the Waldenses, ‘that rejected episcopacy, and the 

Apostles’ Creed, and all holy orders, and the power of the magistrate, 

and approved of adulterous embraces, and practised promiscuous 

copulation,’ as our author represents them, (pp. 78, 79,) styling 

them, by way of contempt, ‘the religion-mongers and pious re- 

formers of the twelfth century ?’ If our author were put to apologise 

for himself, he would lay all the blame upon Alexander Rosse. For 

he is his learned author from whom he transcribed. And Alexander 

tells us ingenuously he had his accounts from Baronius, Genebrard, 

Sanders, Gualterus, Bellarmin, Viegas, Florimundus Raimundus, 

Prateolus, Gregory de Valentia, and such other writers, who were 

noted Papists, and inveterate enemies of the Waldensian and Pro- 

testant religion. And should an author who writes about heresies 

have given his accounts, designed for the use of Protestant readers, 

out of such authors, when he might have had recourse to one or 

more of such a number of excellent Protestant writers, who have 

cleared up the character of the Waldenses, and vindicated their 
memory out of their own writings and Confessions of Faith, which 

are the most certain evidences of their religions? It is amazing to 

think how any ingenuous writer, who pretends to the least know- 

ledge of books and learning, should give such a black character of 

those excellent confessors and witnesses of the truth, without 

59 [Or Reinerus, who lived in the fifteenth century and belonged to the Order 

of the Preaching Friars. For his Liber contra Waldenses see the Biblioth. Max. 
Lugdun. 1677. t. 25. pp. 262, seqq. Ep.] 
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suggesting the least tittle of what so many learned men have said, 

or what may be said, in their vindication. I will not suspect our 

Author of any sinister designs of advancing Popery, but I will be 

bold to say he could hardly have taken a more effectual way, had 

he designed to do it, than by instilling into the minds of those who 

can look no further than his accounts such an odious character of 

those men, of whom so many thousands laid down their lives for the 

cause of true religion in those very points wherein Protestants stand 

distinguished from Papists at this day. I had once an occasion to 

make this same reflection in a former Book® on another writer, 

who is much superior to our Author in learning and ingenuity: and 

I never heard that he took it unkindly at my hands for so doing: 

for an historian’s business is only to find out truth as well as he can, 

and then deliver it to others fairly without disguise or any false 

colours put upon it. And therefore I hope our Author will take 

occasion to amend this grand error, whenever he has opportunity 

to write any thing further upon this subject. His time would be 

much better employed in reading and considering the books of some 

of those excellent writers I have referred him to, than in collecting 

an heap of rubbish from Alexander Rosse or any other such in- 

judicious writers. 

3. But there is one thing more I must put this author and his 

readers in mind of: that whilst he bears so hard upon the poor 

Waldenses, and Albigenses, and Wicklevists, and Hussites, and 

Lollards, he has not one syllable in all his Index of the grand errors 

of the Romanists or Papists, under any title or denomination what- 

soever. He cannot pretend they fell not directly in his way: for 

he treats of modern sects and heterodoxies as well as ancient. 

Neither did he want his guide here; for Alexander Rosse has a 

whole section of fifty pages in his book upon the subject ®. Or if 

he had said nothing upon it, yet it might have become a new here- 

siologist to have taken notice of the errors of the Romanists upon 

some title or other. Their errors are as considerable and dangerous 

60 Scholastical History of Baptism by Laymen, part 1. ch. 1. p.g7. [London, 

1712. In the ninth volume of this edition, p.85. Ep.] 

61 [Jeremy Collier, Author of the Ecclesiastical History of Great Britain, &c. 

Lond. 1708-14. 2 vol. fol. Ep.] 

62 [TIANSEBEIA, or, A View of All Religions in the World, with the several 

Church-Governments, from the Creation to these Times. Also a Discovery of 

all known Heresies in all Ages and Places, &c. Lond. 1658. sm. 8vo. See n. 

41, preceding. Ep.] 
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as those of most other modern sects; why then have they no place 
in the Index? Is transubstantiation no error? Is idolatry in its 

various species of worshipping saints, angels, images, relics, the host, 

and the cross, no crime? Is not the Hildebrandine heresy, as our 

writers style it, that is, the doctrine of deposing kings, an error worth 

mentioning? Nor the Pope’s pretence to infallibility and universal 

power over the Church worthy of a Protestant’s censure? Is it no 

crime to exempt the clergy from the power of the civil magistrate ; 

nor any wrong done them to impose celibacy upon them? Have the 

people no injury done them in keeping the Scriptures locked up in 

an unknown tongue? or in being obliged to have divine service in 

a language they do not understand? or in being deprived sacri- 

legiously of one half of the communion? or in having the absolute 

necessity of auricular confession imposed upon them? Is there no 

harm in the use of interdicts and indulgences? Are private and 

solitary masses, and the doctrine of purgatory, with many other 

errors, such innocent things that it was not worth an historian’s while 

to give his readers any notice of them or caution against them? Our 

Author knows I have fairly combated most of these things, and 

shown them to be novelties and great corruptions, in the several 

parts of my Orrer1ngs, as I had occasion to meet with them. There- 

fore the least he could have done had been to refer his readers to 

those parts of his own Epitome, or my Origines, where these things 

are treated, if he was not minded to give them in one view in his 

own collections. 

But he is as favourable to the anti-episcopal men, or Presbyte- 

rians, as he is to the Papists. For he gives them no place in his 

catalogue neither. I suppose he was in haste for the press, and con- 

sidered not that he had made such an omission. But he should now 

consider that he who falsely objects it to the Waldenses, ‘ that they 

rejected episcopacy,’ which they always carefully maintained, should 

not have passed over in silence those men, who oppose episcopacy, 

when he might with justice and truth have charged them with it as 

their proper heterodoxy, from which their denomination of Anti- 

episcopal, or Presbyterian is taken. But this is not all the defect of 

his Index. ‘ 
If this author would have given a perfect catalogue of all the 

original heresies from the first ages of Christianity, together with 

the more remarkable heterodoxies which appeared in these later 

times, he should have inserted many other names, both ancient and 

modern, which are now omitted in his catalogue. 
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In the first century, the Thebulians, Cleobians, Dositheans, Gor- 

theans, Merinthians: not to mention Demas, Hermogenes, Hyme- 

neus and Philetus, Alexander the coppersmith, Diotrephes, and the 

doctrine of Jezebel, which are noted in Scripture. 

In the second century, Bassus, a new disciple of Valentinus. 

In the third century, the Discalceati, Apocarite, Dicartite, and . 

Solitarii, which were new branches of the Manichees. 

In the fourth century, the Minai, Adelphians, Psathyrians, and 

Lucianists, two new branches of the Arians; Adelophagi, Theo- 

ponite, Triscilide or Triformiani, Hydrotheite, Cyrthiani, and Pythe- 

ciani, new sects of Arians; Gyrovagi, Homuncionite, Ametrite, 

Psychopneumones, Adecerdite, Sarabaite or Remboth, Passioniste, 

Nyctages, Theophronians, Metagenete, Sabbatians or Protopaschi- 

tes. 

In the fifth century, the Vigtlantians, and Massilienses. 

In the sixth century, the Marcianists, or followers of Marcianus 

Trapezita, the Tetradite, and Severians, with the several branches 

that sprung from them, the Contobabdite, Paulians, Theodosians, 

Damianists, Petrites, Cononites, Corrupticole; together with the errors 

of Peter Moggus, and Peter Gnapheus or Fullo, which made a great 

noise in the history of this age; as did also the practices of Zeno 

with his Henoticon, and Anastasius against the Council of Chal- 

cedon. 

In the seventh century, Joannes Philoponus, and Ethicoproscropte. 

The eighth century was famous for the disputes between the 

Iconoclaste and the Iconolatre, Image-worshippers and Image-break- 

ers: and the Errors of the Second Council of Nice might have been 

set forth in a much more advantageous view, had our Author been 

pleased to have acquainted his reader with the brave opposition that 

was made against it by the Council of Frankfort, and other Councils 

and writers of that and the following ages, in his ‘ History of the 

General Councils.’ 

The ninth and the tenth ages, Prateolus 63 is pleased to say, was 

‘a perfect interregnum of heretics, a cessation and rest of the Church 

for two hundred years and more from all heretical infestation.’ 

Others more properly call these the dark and ignorant ages, when 

the enemy sowed his tares whilst men were asleep. And Baronius 

63 [Gabriel Dupreau, Professor of Theology at Navarre, and an ardent opposer 

of Luther and Calvin. He died in 1588. See his Elenchus Hereticorum Om- 

nium ab Orbe condito nostra usque ad Tempora. Colon. 1605. 4to. Ep.] 
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himself % cannot forbear upon some accounts to call them, ‘ Infeli- 

cissima Romane Ecclesiae tempora et omnium luctuosissima, the most 

unhappy and deplorable times of the Roman Church, when weak men 

were in danger of being scandalized by seeing the abomination of 

desolation set in the temple.’ 

If our Author had been as inquisitive as it became him, he might 

have found the great idol of transubstantiation begun to be formed 

in the errors of Paschasius Rathbertus 65 in these ages, though not 

fully completed until some ages after in the Council of Lateran, 

{anno 1215,] and in the seeds of the Hildebrandine heresy, spring- 

ing up in the bold attempts of the Popes of these ages against the 

power of princes, until it came to its full maturity under Hildebrand 

himself, called Gregory VIJ.: to mention no more of the Popish 
errors, which our Author thought fit wholly to pass over. 

In the twelfth century he might have found the errors of Duran- 

dus de Waldech, and Petrus Abelardus, and Gilberitus Porretanus, and 

the Coterelli, and the Populicans, to have added to his Indez. 

But above all, the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries would have 

furnished him with great abundance of more remarkable errors to 

have filled up his catalogue, instead of the Wicklevites, and Huss- 

ites, and Waldenses, and Albigenses. For now appeared in the 

thirteenth century the errors of 4bbot Joachim, and Petrus Joannes 

de Oliva, and John de Parma, the author of the infamous book 

called Evangelium ternum, The Everlasting Gospel, which was to 

supersede and set aside the Gospel of Christ, under pretence of 

introducing the more spiritual Gospel of the Holy Ghost. Eimeri- 

eus 66 has noted seven and twenty errors and blasphemies contained 

in this book, which the Mendicant Friars in those days highly 

magnified. 

But our Author needed not to have gone so high as Eimericus for 

them: for Bishop Stillingfleet gives an ample account of them in his 

64 (Vid. Ad annum 897. n. 4. (Ed. Luce, 1744. t.15. p.487.)—Conf. ibid. 

n. 6. (p. 488.) Sed redeamus ad Stephanum, quem non audirem inter Romanos 
pontifices numerare, nisi id factum a majoribus invenissem, utpote tanto indig- 

num nomine; &c. Ep.] 

65 [Abbas Corbeiensis, floruit (anno 820) tempore Paschalis Pape Prima et 

Ludovici Imperatoris. Scripsit insignem librum de Corpore et Sanguine Domini, 

qui exstat in Bibliotheca SS. Patrum, tom. 6. editionis secunde, &c. Bellarmin. 

de Scriptor. Eccles. p. 150. Ed. Colon. 1684. 4to.—See the Tract also in the 
eighth volume of the Bibliotheca Maxima, Lugdun. 1677. Epb.] 

66 [An inquisitor in the earlier part of the fifteenth century. See p. lxxvi, 

following. Ep.] 
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Fanaticism of the Church of Rome 67; as he does also of the errors of 

Gerardus Segarelli, and the Dulcinists, and Herman of Ferraria, and 

the book called, The Flowers of St. Francis; and another, T'he Con- 

formities of St. Francis and Christ. To which may be added the 

errors of Raymundus Lullius, and David Dinantius, and Bugaurius 

de Monte Falcone, together with the errors of Joannes Guion, and 

Joannes de Mercuria, and Nicolas de Ultricuria, and Dionysius 

Soulechat, a Franciscan, and Joannes de Calore, and one Ludovicus, 

and Guido, an Austin hermit; with some others that were con- 

demned in these ages by Guilielmus Parisiensis 6, and Stephanus 

Parisiensis 9, with the concurrence of the University of Paris, and 

are to be found at the end of some editions 7° of Peter Lombard, 

with the errors of Peter Lombard himself, under this title, Articuli 

in quibus Magister Sententiarum communiter non tenetur. Sponda- 

nus 7! adds to these, the Condormientes, and Pastorelli, and Guido 

de Lacha, and the Humiliati, and the Ordo Apostolorum: all which 

appeared within the compass of the thirteenth century, besides the 

famous disputes between the Guelphs and Gibelins, which continued 

in the following ages. 

In the fourteenth century, there are the errors of Arnaldus Mon- 

tanerius, and Arnaldus de Villa Nova, Bertoldus de Roback, Martinus 

Gonsalvus Conchensis, Nicolaus Calaber, Bartholomeus Janovesius, the 

Bizochi, and Fratres de Paupere Vita, the Pseudapostoli, Joannes de 

Latone, Joannes Hato, the sect of the Impuri, Raimundus de Terraga, 

Amadeus Lusitanus ; the Albati, who travelled, with great admiration 

for their sanctity, over all parts of Europe; the Templars, whose 

order was extinguished in the Council of Vienne 72; the New Sabel- 

67 [In the Tract entitled, ‘A Discourse concerning the Idolatry practised in 

the Church of Rome, &c.; wherein a particular account is given of the Fana- 

ticisms and Divisions of that Church, Lond. 1671. 8vo. The second edition.’ See 

also in vol. 5. of Stillingfleet’s Whole Works, Lond. 1709-10. fol. Ep.] 

68 [He flourished about the year 1240. Ep.] 

69 [Stephen Templier, Bishop of Paris, later in the same period. See his 

Rescriptum de quorundam Errorum et Librorum Damnatione anno 1270 et 

1277, cum Rotulo Errorum Condemnatorum, Biblioth. Max. Lugdun. 1677. tom. 

25. pp. 329, seqq. Ep.] 

70 Vid. Ed. Lugdun. 1594. 8vo. 

71 [Vid. ap. Continuat. Baron. ad an. 1199. n. 11. (t- 1. p.11.) Item, ad an. 

1233. nn. 11 et 12. (ibid. pp. 114,115.) Item, ad an. 1251. n. 6. (ibid. p. 181.) 
I do not observe any express notice of the Ordo Apostolorum. Ep.] 

72 [The General Council of Vienne, Vienna Allobrogum, in Gaul, in 1311, 

under Pope Clement V. See Concil. Labb. et Cossart. t. 11. part. 2. pp. 1538, 

seqq. Ep.] 
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lians of Spain, who maintained, upon the hypothesis of transub- 

stantiation, that the eucharist was both Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; 

the errors of Franciscus Ceccus, an Italian astrologer ; the wild dis- 

putes between the Palamites and Joannes Cantacuzenus on the one 

side, and Barlaam and Acyndinus on the other, concerning the light 

of Mount Tabor ; the Revelations of St. Bridget and of St. Catharine 

for and against the immaculate conception of the Virgin Mary; the 

disputes about the same matter between the Dominicans and the 

Franciscans; and the more fierce disputes of those orders con- 

cerning the poverty of Jesus Christ ; of which Bishop Stillingfleet 

gives an ample account in his Fanaticism of the Church of Rome 73, 

and the author of the Mystery of Jesuitism 74, an account no less 

entertaining: add to these, the errors of Pope John XXII., ninety 

of which are laid to his charge by our countryman, Guilielmus 

Ockam 75, for which he himself with his friends Joannes Parisiensis, 
Joannes de Poliaco, Petrus de Vineis, Joannes de Janduno, and Mar- 

silius de Padua, with many others, are charged with heresy, being 

in reality firm to the defence of the imperial power against the 

papal. <A Collection of whose Tracts may be found together in 

Goldastus’s Monarchia Imperii Romani; seu, De Jurisdictione et Po- 

testate Imperatoris et Pape, per varios Auctores. Hanov. 1612. 3 tom. 

fol. 76 

In the fifteenth century there are the famous disputes between 

the Councils of Constance and Basil on the one side, and the 

Council of Florence on the other, concerning the infallibility and 

supremacy of the Pope above General Councils; the error of the 

Council of Constance in taking away the cup from the people: the 

error of the Council of Basil in determining for the immaculate con- 

ception. There are also the errors of Augustinus de Roma, Joannes 

Parvi, Franciscus Georgius Venetus, Laurentius Valla, a reviver of 

73 [See before, n.67, preceding. Ep.] 

74 [*A Discovery of the Mystery of Jesuitisme; in a Collection of Several 

Pieces representing the Designs and Practices of those who call themselves The 

Society of Jesus. Lond. 1658. 8vo.’ Ep.] 

75 [William of Occam, or Ockham, in Surrey, where he was born. He was a 

disciple of Duns Scotus, and became, when Fellow of Merton College, a renowned 

teacher in the School of Divinity, adopting the tenets of the Nominalists. He 

died in 1347. The work alluded to was entitled, Defensorium contra Johannem 

Papam XIII. See it in the Fasciculus Rerum &c. Lond. 1690. t. 2. p. 436. 

Ep.] 

76 [In the Index Auctorum to the Antiquities the date is Hanov. 1609. et 

Offenbach. 1610. 3tom. See v. 8. p.257. No. 339- Eb.] 
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Sabellianism, Nicholas Machiavel, Mattheus Palmerius, Petrus de 

Aranda, Fanatici Suevenses, Matthias Tiburtinus, a Franciscan enthu- 

siast, Tympanista Germanus, and a sect called Opinionists, not to 

mention Henricus Harphius, whose errors, because they are cen- 

sured and expurged only by the order of the Roman Index, are of a 

more doubtful nature. There was also in the beginning of this age 

one Vincentius Ferrerius, a Catalonian preacher, who is now cried up 

as a great saint by Spondanus and Baronius, and other writers of 

the Roman Church: but there was a time when he was condemned 

as an heretic by Eimericus the inquisitor, for asserting, among other 

things, that Judas repented unto salvation. To which may be added 

the errors of Quadrigarius and Munerius, censured by the Sorbonne, 

anno 1442 and 1470. 

The sixteenth century had but a little time before the Reforma- 

tion was begun by Zuinglius and Luther: yet in this short interval 

our Author might have noted Hermannus Rissuick, and the Fossarii 

in Bohemia, and Petrus Pomponatius in Italy, who read public lec- 

tures against the immortality of the soul. And if he had added 

Thomas de Vio, commonly. called Cardinal Cajetan, he would have 

had the authority of Prateolus and Ambrosius Catharin also, who 

wrote a book particularly against Cajetan, wherein he objects to 

him above two hundred errors, an extract of which may be found in 

Flaccus Illyricus, De Controversiis Religionis Papistice, (p. 138.) 

Basil. 1565. 4to. 

We are now come to the age of the Reformation, where our 

Author has noted many sects and heterodoxies, but omitted abund- 

ance more that were very considerable. 

Catharin, who condemned Cajetan, had also his errors noted by 

others. Sotomajor in his Index 77 prohibits some of his books to 

be read, and orders others to be expurged: but one may question 

whether that was done for his real errors, or only for his opinions 

inclining to the Protestant side. But his opinion of an intermediate 

state after the end of this world, in a new earth between heaven and 

hell, for those who are neither so good as to be admitted into heaven, 

nor so bad as to be condemned to hell, is an error that might have 

been worthy our Author’s observation. 

He speaks of the Anabapitists, (p.5,) but with a great deal of con- 

fusion, whereas others distinguish them into at least fourteen sects, 

77 (Index Librorum Prohibitorum et Expurgandorum Hispanicus. Madrit. 

1667. Ep.] 
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according to their peculiar tenets, the Muncerians, the Apostolici, the 
Separati, the Cathari, the Silentes, the Enthusiasts, the Liberi, the 

Adamite, the Hutite, the Augustinians, the Beuckeldians, the Melchi- 

orites, the Georgians, and the Mennonists. Some add to these the 

Pastoricide, the Nudipedes, the Manifestarii, the Clancularii, the 

Baculares, the Batemburgici, the Pacifici, the Sanguinarii. Our 

Author mentions some of these under their proper titles, but he 

omits the greatest part of them. And he ought to have distin- 

guished our English Anabaptists from those of other countries, be- 

cause they abhor many of their opinions. 

In giving an account of the Antitrinitarians, he says, (p. 8,) ‘ they 

are the spawn of the old Arians and Samosatenians, grafted upon 

their stock by Michael Servetus.’ Whereas Servetus was no Arian 

nor Samosatenian, but a reviver of Sabellianism, in which he was 

followed by Keckerman and many others, who never met with so 

severe a censure. The authors of modern Arianism were Valentinus 

Gentilis, and Georgius Blandrata, and Gregorius Pauli, and Mattheus 

Gribaldus, and Franciscus David, and Joannes Paulus Alciat, and 

Joannes Campanus, and Lelius Socinus, uncle to Faustus Socinus, of 

whom our Author should have given a particular account under their 

several titles. He should also have given some account of the errors 

of Julius Cesar Vaninus, and Andreas Cesalpinus, and Hobbes, who 

were in the same class with Spinosa. It had also been worth his 

while to have told his reader what were the singular opinions or 

heterodoxies of Archer 78, who among other blasphemies maintained 

publicly in print, that God was the author of sin, for which he was 

censured by the Assembly of Divines, and his book burnt by the 

common hangman, anno 1645. He should also have noted the 

errors of Jacob Behmen, and Antonietta Bourignon 79, against whom 

Dr. Cockburn 8° wrote, and of Hieronymus Cardanus 8', and Curcel- 

78 [John Archer, for some time preacher at All Hallowes in Lombard Street. 

He was a Millenarian. I presume the heterodoxy lies in some part of that work 

of his which is now so very scarce, viz. The Personal Reign of Christ upon 

Earth. In a Treatise, wherein it is fully and largely proved, that Jesus 

Christ with his Saints shall visibly possess a Monarchicul State and Kingdom 

in this world, &c. Lond. 1642. 4to. He also wrote A Vindication of the Use 

and Advantage of Prayer. Lond. 1731. 8vo. But I have not been able to ex~ 

amine either of these works. Ep.] 

79 [She advocated tenets similar to those of the Quietists. For a time she was 

countenanced by Fenelon: but eventually was forced to leave France, and died 

in Friesland in 1680. Al] her works were published at Amsterdam in 1686, in 

19 vols. sm. 8vo. Ep.] 

80 [See his book entitled, Bourignianism Detected: or, The Delusions und 
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leus 82, and Episcopius 83, and Arminius ®4; and the errors of Gro- 

tius 85, after he fell into his designs of comprehension, and favourable 

interpretations both of the Popish and Socinian tenets, which plainly 

appear in his later writings: the errors also of the Lord Herbert of 

Cherbury 86; the new heresy of the Jesuits, as the Jansenists them- 

selves call it, which asserts the Pope to be infallible not ‘only in 

matters of faith, but matiers of fact ; and gives him power to dethrone 

princes and absolve subjects from their oaths of allegiance to them: 

which doctrine every where occurs in the writings of Bellarmin 

against Barclay, and Widdrington under the name of Sculkenius, 

and in Becanus, and Mariana, and Suarez, and Lessius, and Azorius, 

and Emanuel Sa, and hundreds of others, some of whose books, 

together with Baronius, have been publicly burnt at Paris and Madrid 

by the hands of the common hangman. 

To these might have been added the new doctrine of the Jesuits in 

morality, largely set forth in the books called Provincial Letters and 

The Jesuits’ Morals; chiefly taken out of Escobar, Filliucius, and 

such other writers. As also the doctrine of probability, taught by 

Caramuel, which opens a way to licentiousness ; for which he stands 

condemned and branded, even in the Roman Index, under this title, 

Joannis Caramuelis. Apologema pro Antiquissima et Universalissima 

Doctrina de Probabilitate prorsus prohibetur. 

There are also no less than forty-five propositions of the Jesuits’ 

Errors of Antonia Bourignon and her Growing Sect. Narratives 1 and 2. 

Lond. 1698. 4to.—Also, A Letter giving an account why the other Narratives 

are not yet published. Lond. 1698. 4to.—Dr. John Cockburn, the author also of 

a volume of Sermons, was Rector of Northaw in Middlesex. Ep.] 

81 [Born at Pavia 501. Died 1576. His numerous works were published at 

Lyons in 1663 in ro volumes, folio. Ep.] 

82 [Stephen Courcelles. Born at Geneva 1586. Died 1658.—Opera Theolo- 
gica, Amstel. 1675. fol. Ep.) _ 

83 [A strict Arminian. Professor of Divinity at Leyden in 1612, &c. See 

the Index of Authors to the Antiquities, v. 8. p. 248. No. 264. n.q. Ep.] 

84 [Founder of the sect of the Arminians or Remonstrants. Born at Onde- 

water in 1560. Professor of Divinity at Leyden in 1603. Died 1609.—Opera 

Theologica, Francofurt. 1631. 4to. Ep.] 
85 [He died in 1645.—Opera Omnia Theologica. Lond. 1679. 3 tom. fol. in 4. 

—See also his Epistole quotquot reperiri potuerunt. Amstel. 1687. fol. 

Ep ] 

86 [A nobleman of admirable learning, but to be classed among deistical 
writers. Educated at Oxford. Raised to the peerage in 1631. Among other 

works, in his book De Veritate, prout distinguitur a Revelatione, a Verisimili, 

a Possibili, et a Falso, (Ed. tert. Lond. 1645. 4to.) he endeavours to prove the 
sufficiency of natural religion without revelation. Ep.] 
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casuistical divinity, whereof this doctrine of probability is one, con- 

demned by two bulls of Alexander VII., at the end of the Roman 

Index 87, which would have appeared well in our Author's collection. 

As also the censures of the Parliament of Paris and of the Sorbonne 

upon the Propositions of Santarellus, anno 1626, wherein he asserted 

the Pope’s deposing power: the censure of the Sorbonne upon the 

Jesuits, anno 1661, for asserting that the Pope has the same infalli- 

bility as Jesus Christ in matters of fact as well as right: and the 

censure of the Sorbonne, anno 1561, upon another author for 

asserting that the Pope has power to dispose of the dominions of here- 

tical princes, and absolve their subjects from their oath of allegiance 

and fidelity. All which may be found in the book called The per- 

nicious Consequences of the New Heresy of the Jesuits, [against the King 

and the State 88.) 

Richerius also gives us the censures of the Sorbonne upon one 

Ludovicus Coubont, for asserting that bishops have not their authority 

immediately from Jesus Christ, but from the Pope: and another upon 

Ludovicus Cellotius, for maintaining that General Councils have their 

authority only from the Pope: and another upon Francis Guillon, 

and a fourth upon Jacobus Vernant, for the same assertions ; besides 

the censure of Sanctarellus the Jesuit, which is also there 89 related. 

In another book of Richerius, De Potestate Pape in Temporali- 

bus 9°, we have the arrests of the Parliament of Paris against Tan- 

guerel and Cardinal Petron, and Bernardinus Castorius, for publishing 

the infamous Bull In Cand Domini9'; and against Joannes Castellus, 

and Florentinus Jacob, and Ravaillac, who murdered Henry IV. of 

France, upon the deposing principles ; as also the arrests against Bel- 

larmin, and Martin Becanus, and Sculkenius, that is, Bellarmin him- 

self again, and Suarez, for their several pernicious books upon the 

87 [Index Librorum Prohibitorum, Alexandri VII. Pont. Max. jussu editus. 

Rome, 1667. 1 tom. fol. Ep.] 

88 [Lond. 1666. 8vo.—For an ample list of works against the errors and 
machinations of the Jesuits, see the Bodleian Catalogue under Jesuitism. En.]} 

89 [Vindicie Doctrine Majorum Schole Parisiensis contra Defensores Mo- 

narchie universalis et absolute Curie Romane. Libellus de Ecclesiastica et 

Politica Potestate «, &c. Colon. 1611. 4to. Itidem, 1683. 4to. Ep.] 

90 Colon. 1691. 4to. 

91 [So called from its title and date: Litere Processus publicate die Cene 

Domini anno 1701. Clemens [XI] Episcopus. It is also termed Pastoralis, 

from its initial word. In this Bull the Pope excommunicates and damns all kinds 

of heretics. Ep.] 

* [Great excitement was caused by this book, in which Richer maintains the 

authority of General Councils over that of the Popes. Ep.] 
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‘same subject. An account of which would have been a grace to our 

Author’s catalogue of modern heterodoxies. 

_ Further yet; if he had looked into Bishop Stillingfleet’s book 

about the divisions of the Roman clergy9*, he might there have found, 

besides the schisms of the Popes in former ages, and their conten- 

tions with the Emperors for temporal power, and the feuds of the 

monastic orders one with another, a particular account of the Jesuits’ 

opposition to episcopal power and jurisdiction, in the books of Nicholas 

Smith and Thomas a Jesu; which books were censured, first by the 

archbishop of Paris, then by the Sorbonne, and at last by the bi- 

shops of France in an assembly of them at Paris. To these he might 

have added the books which the Jesuits published under the feigned 

names of Hermannus Leomelius, and Edmundus Ursulanus, and the 

Jesuits’ Censure of the Apostolical Creed, to ridicule the censures of 

Paris: and how these again were answered by Hallier, and Le Maistre, 

and Petrus Aurelius; who showed that these doctrines were main- 

tained by the Jesuits: That the episcopal order was not necessary to 

the being of a particular Church: that episcopacy was not by Divine 

right: that confirmation might be given without bishops: that the mo- 

nastical order was more perfect than the episcopal: and that regulars 

were exempt from the jurisdiction of bishops. And all that was done 

at Rome against these doctrines, was only to suppress the books on 

both sides; which the Parisian doctors highly complained of, ‘ that 

such scandalous and seditious books as those of the Jesuits should 

meet with the same favour at Rome as the censure of the bishops of 

France; that their profane and atheistical Censure of the Apostles’ 

_Creed must have no mark of disgrace put upon it, nor such sayings 

of theirs, wherein they call the bishops and divines of France by 

most contumelious names, and say, they are the enemies of truth 

and piety ! 

If our Author had looked a little further into Bishop Stillingfleet, 
he might have found how barbarously they used Don Arnando Gue- 

rero, bishop of the Philippine Islands, because he condemned them in 

a synod for acting independently of his jurisdiction; and the like 

usage of the bishop of Angelopolis in America, for the very same rea- 

son; and what horrible things are contained in their Catechisms 

which they gave to their new converts in China, which the Congre- 

gation de Propaganda Fide condemned in seventeen decrees at Rome, 

anno 1645. The short of their instructions was this: To speak little 

92 [In the Discourse concerning the Idolatry of the Church of Rome, &c:— 

Lond. 1672 or 1676. 8vo. See also in the 6th volume of the Whole Works. 

Lond. 1710. Ep.] 
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of Christ crucified, but to conceal that small and inconsiderable circum- 
stance of the Christian doctrine as much as may be: to use all the 
same customs that idolaters did, only directing all their worship to 

Christ and the Saints: not to trouble themselves about fasting, penance, 
confession, and participation in the eucharist, or the severity of repent- 

ance and mortification. 

Are not these as pernicious errors as any that have appeared in 

these later ages, and were they not fit to be mentioned in an Ac- 

count of Modern Heterodoxies? Alphonsus de Varga, a Spaniard, 

has four books under these titles against them93: 1. Relatio ad Prin- 

cipes Christianos de Stratagematis (Stratagematibus] et Sophismis Po- 

liticis Societatis Jesu ad Monarchiam Orbis Terrarum sibi conficiendam. 

2. Sedis Apostolice Censura adversus novam, falsam, impiam, et he- 

reticam Societatis Jesu Doctrinam nuper in Hispania publicata. 3. Je- 

suitarum Fidei Symbolum velut Canticum Novum. 4. Actio Heresis 

in Societatem Jesu. 

But our Author has passed over many other modern heterodoxies 

worthy of a reader’s information: such as the errors of Dr. John 

Dee and Kelley concerning conversation with angels, published by 

Meric Casaubon, London, 1659: the errors of Thomas Monetarius 

and Christophurus Schaplerus: the Nicodemite, written against by 

Calvin94: Nicholas Drabitius, a German enthusiast : James Brocard, 

an Apocalyptical prophet censured in the Protestant Synod of Rochelle, 

I 583 95: Paul Grebner, a Swedish prophet: Johannes Franciscus 

Borri: Bernardinus Ochin, Theophilus Aletheus, and the book called, 

Polygamia Triumphatrix 96, John Milton, Cornelius Vythagius, and 

other defenders of polygamy and divorces: Paionism, censured by 

Spanheim in his Elenchus97: the errors of Gulielmus Postellus, 

Pere Simon, the Suenckfeldians, Vincentius Viviani, an Italian fatalist, 

Conradus Vorstius, and the Weigelians and Paracelsians, called the 

New Prophets of Germany, an account of whose blasphemies may 

be found in Wendelin’s Epistle Dedicatory to his Theology, and in 

Hoornbeck, Thummius, and Beckman, who have written particular 

books against them. 

93 [These books appear to have been published without any name of place in 1626 

and following years. Ep. ] 

94 [Excusatio de Pseudo-Nicodemos, &c. Vid. Tractat. Theolog. part. 2. 

chap. 2. Oper. Genev. 1617, &c. v.15. p. 514. Ep.] 

95 [See Quick’s Synodicon, Lond. 1692. fol. Ep.] 

96 [By John Lyser, a native of Saxony. See the Index Autorum to the 

Antiquities under Polygamia, &c. v. 8. p. 301. N°.619. Ep.) 

97 [In the second volume (p. 725) of his Works, Lugd. Bat. 1701-2. fol. 

Elenchus Controversiarum de Religione. En.]} 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. f 
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To these might have been added very properly an account of our 

late New Prophets in England, who made such a stir not many years 

ago; and the Masonites a little before them; together with the 

Rationalists, Latitudinarians, Free-thinkers, and Unionists, who pre- 

tend that the doctrines of Papists and Protestants rightly repre- 

sented are in a manner all one; such were Father Davenport, 

otherwise called Sancta Clara, and Mr. De Meauz, Bishop of Condome, 

and such other reconcilers and expositors of the faith. The errors 

also of Toland and Asgil, and the book called, The Rights of the 

Christian Church, might justly enough have found a place in our 

Author’s Inder. So might also several sects of fanatics in the late 

confusions between 1640 and 1660. The Vanists or disciples of 

Sir Henry Vane ; the New Bemenists, headed by Dr. Pordage: the 

followers of Dr. Gell, Parker, and Gibbon; Lewis Du Moulin, the 

Levellers, and many others,who are described in Edward’s Gangrena%, 

and Reliquie Bazteriane 99, and other the like accounts of those 

times. 

Our Author perhaps will now begin to think himself a little short 

and deficient in his Short account of all the Principal Heresies since 

the rise of Christianity: there being so many both ancient and 

modern, of which he has given no account, nor so much as named 

or mentioned. If he says it was needless; I say so too, with re- 

spect to the work he was about: but when he had undertaken it, 

he should have made good his pretence, and taken care that the 

book should have answered his title. But perhaps this could not 

have been done without writing a large volume upon the subject. 

Then he should have let it all alone, and his Epitome would have 

been both the cheaper and the better for it. His indigent readers 

might have known what ancient heresies were from St. Austin De 

Heresibus more authentically, and also at an easier rate: for it is 

but a sixpenny book printed by itself at Oxford: and for modern 

sects, they are nothing to the purpose of Antiquity, and therefore 

might have been omitted upon this occasion. 

98 [Thomas Edwards was an able writer among the Presbyterians. He died 

in 1647. The work alluded to was entitled, Gangrena ; or, A Discovery of many 

of the Errors, Heresies, Blasphemies, and Pernicious Practices of the Sectaries of 

this Time, vented and acted in England in these Four Last Years: as ulso, A 

Particular Narrative of Divers Stories, Remarkable Passages, Letters, and Ex- 

tracts of Many Letters concerning the Present Sects, &c. Lond. 1646. 4to. Ep.] 

99 [Or, His Narrative of the Memorable Passages of his Life and Times 

published by Matthew Sylvester, &c. Lond. 1696. fol. Ep.] 

! [Oxonie 1631. 8vo. Item, Lugduni, 1562. 8vo. Geneve, 1595. 8vo. Ep. ] 
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As to his History of the Eight first General Councils, which runs 
to a’ great length, I think that as needless as the other. For the 

late worthy author of The Clergyman’s Vade Mecum2, in his Second 

Volume has given all such readers a perfect account of the Canons 

both of the Universal Code and the Roman Code, with the African 

Code, down to the year 787. Which I dare say is in the hands of 

most poor clergymen, before our Author in his great compassion 

thought fit to take pity on them. If he would have done any thing 

to the purpose, it should not have been actum agere, but to have 

given them a short account of those Latin Councils, which the 

foresaid author does not concern himself with, but are frequently 

used in my Orternes. For which reason I have given an Alphabetical 
Chronological Index 3 of them, being about an hundred and twenty 

in all, together with the number of canons contained in them: which 

is enough to answer the end of my undertaking. 

I have supplied the whole also with a general Index of Matter 4, 

referring distinctly to every particular volume, book, chapter, section 

and page throughout the whole: and added a Catalogue of such 

Authors as I have made use of in compiling the work from first to 

last. I had also some thoughts of adding another Index of such 

authors as I have had no opportunity to see or use, which yet may be 

of great use to those who are minded to improve this study of Church 

Antiquities further : but because this gentleman calls me to a repe- 

tition of my labours, and obliges me to be my own epitomizer,— 
Donatum rude reposcit, 

Aique iterum antiquo tentat me includere ludo,— 

I will reserve this for a more proper occasion: wishing the reader 

in the mean time as much pleasure, satisfaction, and advantage in 

reading without labour, as I have had with a mixture of great labour 

in compiling and digesting, these collections. 

2 [John Johnson, Vicar of Cranbrook in Kent in 1707. A Non-Juror in 

principle in his later years. The full title of his Vade Mecum is as follows :— 

A collection of all the ecclesiastical laws, canons, answers, or rescripts, with other 

memorials concerning the government, discipline, and worship of the Church of 

England, from ils first foundation to the Conquest, that have hitherto been 

published in the Latin and Saxon tongues ; and of all the Canons and Constitu- 

tions Ecclesiastical, made since the Conquest and before the Reformation, that 

have hitherto been published in the Latin tongue. Now first translated into 

English, with explanatory notes, and such glosses from Lyndwood and Athone us 

were thought most useful. Lond. 1720, 2 vol. 8°. Ep.] 

3 [See this remodelled and placed next after the Index Auctorum in the eighth 
volume of this edition, p. 335. Ep.] 

4 [Much enlarged and improved in this edition, and following the Indices of 
Authors and Councils at the end of the same volume. Ep.] 

{2 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

For the further improvement of Ecclesiastical Antiquity, if any 

vigorous young men, of learning, application and good judgment, 

are minded to employ themselves that way, these following works 

may be proper to be undertaken by such as have opportunity of 

books and leisure, especially in the Universities. 

1. A supplement to my Origines in a book of Miscellaneous Rites : 

which, if God should be pleased to give me better health, I should 

be glad to pursue myself, though I think it now the least part of 

what is wanting. 

2. A Catholic Comment upon the Scriptures: which is already begun, 

and carried on by a learned and diligent writer 5. 

3. A body of Catholic Divinity in the words of the ancient writers : 

such as the Theologica Dogmata of Petavius® the Jesuist, and Thomasin? 

the Oratorian, among the Romanists. 

4. A body of Practical or Moral and Casuistical Divinity: of which 

I have had occasion to do a little, so far as relates to the great 

crimes against the Ten Commandments 8, which fell under the dis- 

cipline of the Church. But a complete work in this kind, extending 

to all virtues and vices, and practical cases of all sorts, would be 

much more diffusive, and of excellent use for direction of preachers 

and casuists upon all moral questions. 

5. An authentic edition of the Canons of the Councils, Greek and 

Latin, in their originals : for translations and epitomes, though they 

are of some use to the unlearned, are not satisfactory to men of 

true learning and judgment, who will always have recourse to 

5 [The Rev. William Lowth, M.A., prebendary of Winchester in 1696, and 

Rector of Buriton, Hants, in 1699. Died 1732. The father of Dr. Robert 

Lowth, Bishop of London in 1777. He wrote A Commentary on the Prophets, 

which was first published, London, 1714, in 4 vols. 4to. My Ancestor and Mr. 

Lowth were intimately acquainted with each other. Ep.] 

6 [Paris. 1614-1650, 4 tom. fol. This work is full of choice erudition ; but it 

is to be regretted that Petavius did not complete his design. Muratori regards 

him as the restorer of dogmatic theology. The enlarged and best edition of the 

Opus de Dogmatibus, &c., was published at Venice in 1757, in seven vols, folio. 

Ep. ] 

7 [Joseph Maria Thomasi. He was one of the principal expounders and 

illustrators of the liturgy and ceremonials of the Church. He became a cardinal 

in 1712. The complete and best edition of his whole works was brought out by 

Vezzosi at Rome in 1747, 7tom. gto. Ep.] 

8 [Forming the sixteenth Book of the Antiquities. Reproduced in the sixth 

volume of this edition. Ep. ] 
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originals. Dr. Allix9 once undertook this work, and had very 

particular favour shown him by the Parliament in granting him 

foreign paper without duty, as I have been informed, and yet the 

design by some means or other proved abortive. The Acts of the 

Councils, which are different from the Canons, are much too long 

to be inserted in such an edition: but the Canons themselves may 

be comprised, in the original Greek and Latin, in two moderate 

volumes in quarto. Which would be exceeding useful to scholars 

of a moderate fortune, to have the valuable part of the voluminous 

tomes of the Councils, twenty or thirty in number, brought to their 

hand in an authentic manner, and at a very easy rate : whereas now 

such editions of the Councils as Labbe’s, are scarcely to be found 

throughout a whole diocese, except in the Cathedral Libraries or 

some Collegiate Church, where few, that have inclination, can have 

access to them without both labour and expense, except such as are 

placed conveniently in the next neighbourhood!9, as it pleased 

Providence to place me; without which happiness [ had never had 

ability to have gone through any part of the work, which now, by 

the blessing of God, I have lived to finish. 

6. The History of the Persecutions and Sufferings of the Primitive 

Martyrs, extracted out of their authentic Acts, and approved Histo- 

rians, without the spurious additions of nauseous legendary writers, and 

the uncertain martyrologists of later ages. 1 once made some attempt 

toward this myself, and read many parts of it for a year or two, as 

useful afternoon exhortations to zeal and constancy in religion, in 

my parish-church. But other employments made me lay it aside, 

and leave it imperfect. Mr. Ruinart’s Acta Martyrum Sincera '!, and 

Pagi’s Critica upon Baronius !, will be of particular use to any one 

who is minded to set about such a work afresh, and bring it to 

perfection. So will also the books of Meisner, Kortholt, and Gal- 

lonius, which Dr. Cave, in the Prolegomena [to his Historia Litera- 

9 [Who, withdrawing from France to England upon the revocation of the 

Edict of Nantes, became Canon of Windsor and treasurer of Salisbury Cathedral. 

He was one of the ablest theologians of his era. He died in 1717. Eb.] 

10 [Headbourn- Worthy, and thus enabling him to reside at Winchester. This 

is a further proof of the ample use he made of Dr. Morley’s Library at the 

Cathedral. Ep.] 

11 [Acta priorum Martyrum sincera et selecta; ex Libris cum editis tum 

manuscriptis collecta, &c. His preemittitur Prefatio Generalis, in qua refellitur 

Dissertatio Undecima H. Dodwelli de Paucitate Martyrum. Editio secunda, ab 

ipso Auctore recognita, &c. Amstel. 1713. fol. Ep.] 

12 [Either separately, Paris 1689, or Antwerp 1705. 4 tom. fol. Also in the 

largest and best edition of Baronius, Luce 1738-57, 38 tom. fol. Ep.] 
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ria, (Vv. 1, p.27,) according to the edition of 1698,] recommends to 

men’s use upon this subject. Mr. Dodwell’s Twelfth Dissertation 

upon St. Cyprian is an excellent discourse to set forth the causes of 

the courage of the primitive martyrs: but the Eleventh Dissertation, 

De Paucitate Martyrum, serves for no other end, but only to show 

what a great man can say upon a bad cause, and argue plausibly 

upon a very slender and false foundation, which the undertaker of 

this work is to beware of, and consider well what Ruinart has said 

against it. 

7. The History of Heresies, Heterodoxies, and Schisms: which, 

after all the attempts that have been made upon it, has never been 

done to any tolerable satisfaction or perfection. Dr. Cave tells his 

reader the names of the common authors that have written upon it: 

but he concludes after all in these remarkable words 13: His tamen 

aliisque plurimis, qui addi poterant, non obstantibus, opus accuratum de 

Hereticis, precipue antiquis, deque eorum ortu, progressu, affinitate, 

dogmatibus, duratione, merito adhuc inter desiderata habendum est. 

And I believe the remarks which I have now made upon one of 

the last authors of this kind, is a pretty good evidence of the truth 

of his observation. I could say a great deal more upon this subject, 

but what I have already hinted is sufficient to a wise undertaker. 

8. And lastly, 4 Supplement to those two great and incomparable 

writers, Dr. Cave and Du Pin; who have given the world such an 

excellent account of ecclesiastical writers. Nothing hardly can be 

so perfectly done in this kind, but that still considerable additions 

may be made to it. The world has expected for some time a third 

volume '4 of Dr. Cave’s, and that perhaps might supersede all other 

men’s labours: but till that appears, I can be bold to say, there are 

many authors lie hid from ordinary view: and that is enough to 

hint this as a subject capable of further improvement: but there 

would be another use also in it, to bring to light the knowledge 
of several historians and other writers, whose testimony would give 

confirmation to the Protestant cause, against the corruptions of the 

Romish Church in later ages. 

13 [See his Prolegomena, sect, 8. n.6. Ed. Oxon. 1740. t. 1. Prolegom. p. 39. 

Ep.] 

14 [I do not find any intimation of the kind in Dr. Cave’s Prefaces or Prole- 

gomena. Doubtless such an addition would have perfected his work, which, with 
his last improvements and Wharton’s Auctarium, is invaluable as it is. Possibly 

had Cave lived a few years longer, those materials of which Wharton, the Doctor’s 

amanuensis, availed himself, would have formed the basis of the third volume 

so generally looked for by the public. Ep.] 
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And now that I have mentioned this, I will add two or three things 

more that would be of great advantage to the Church, if they were 

done by persons of care and judgment, though they have no relation 
to antiquity. 

1. An Account of the Roman Indexes of Prohibited and Expurged 

Books, shewing the reasons for which the Inquisitors so carefully pro- 

hibit or expurge them. Iam sure by this means a good collection 

or catalogue of witnesses for the truth, against the manifest cor- 

ruptions of the Romish Church might be extracted out of the con- 

fessions of her own writers. 

2. 4 New Work of short Marginal Annotations on the Bible, ex- 

plaining only the most obvious difficulties that seem to puzzle ordinary 

readers. The learned have Annotations abundantly enough to serve 

their turn: but there seems still to be something wanting of this 

kind for ordinary readers. I have sometimes put learned friends 

upon this work, who perhaps were otherwise usefully employed : 

and if I myself had not had the same plea, 1 would have attempted 

something of this nature for the benefit of inferior people, who are 

allowed to read the Scriptures, and yet many times want proper 

helps to understand them: which would be remedied very often, 

either by giving a little turn and light to the translation, or ex- 

plaining some obscure phrase, or some ancient custom, upon which 

the understanding of the text many times depends, with other such 

ways of accommodating the Scripture to the capacities of the 

vulgar. 

3- Till this were effected, A short Exposition of those Chapters 

only, which are read as Proper Lessons out of the Old Testament, 

might be a proper help to vulgar capacities and ordinary readers, 

to employ their meditations upon those parts of Scripture, which 

the Church has chosen for their edification and instruction, and 

seem most to want some light and guide, to make them answer 

that end tothem. If Iam not mistaken, I have seen such a work 

of Bishop Cooper’s 15 in former times: but be it his or any other’s, 

I believe a thing of this kind judiciously done would generally be 

allowed to be an useful work, for the end it is proposed and in- 

15 [Dr. Thomas Cooper: translated from Lincoln to Winchester in 1584. 

‘ He was,’ says Wood, ‘ furnished with all kind of learning, almost beyond his 

contemporaries, and not only adorned the pulpit with his sermons, but the 

commonwealth with his writings.’ The work to which my Ancestor alludes is 

entitled, A Brief Exposition of such Chapters of the Old Testament as usually 

are read in the Church at Common Prayer on Sundays throughout the year. 

Lond. 1573. 4to. Ep.] 
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tended. We abound indeed with postils, or expositions on the 

Epistles and Gospels, and large annotations on the Old and New 

Testament: but these short expositions I have mentioned are much 

more needed, and that is enough to recommend the work to a pious 

undertaker. 

The- great objection against al] these things is, that each of them 

is too great an undertaking for any single man. I remember to 

have heard of the same objection made by some against me and my 

Oricinss upon publishing the first volume of them. I bless God, I 

have lived to confute the objection, and given the world a proof that 

great and laborious works are not always so frightful as sometimes 

they are imagined. I have given a little specimen of what the in- 

dustry of a single person may do, in whom there is neither the 

greatest capacity nor the strongest constitution ; and, having made 

the experiment myself, I can with more decency and freedom re- 

commend these things to others, who are qualified to undertake 

them. But in saying this, I would not encourage every bold em- 

piric in divinity or history, to set about such works, which they are 

not any ways qualified for, either for want of knowledge or want of 

judgment. To all such the poet’s direction is much more proper, — 

Sumite materiam vestris, qui scribitis, equam 

Viribus, et versate diu quid ferre recusent, 

Quid valeant humeri : 

the want of observing which rule does abundantly more harm than 

good. For such men’s writings only serve to confound learning, 

and leave things in a much worse state than they found them. The 

world has daily experiment of this, to the prejudice both of good 

literature and religion. ‘Therefore what I have said by way of 

encouragement is not to these, but to the truly judicious, the in- 

quisitive, the modest, and the learned, who want nothing but courage 

proportionable to their understanding, to make them become great 

instruments of God’s glory in doing useful things for the service of 

his Church. This Church has never wanted such brave spirits, and 

I hope never will, to set forth truth with all the advantages of 

learning, and confound the opposition that is made to it by all the 

enemies of religion, whether they be the more professed attackers, 

or the secret underminers of its foundation. 

The blessing of God be upon all those who have ability and will 

to undertake great and useful works for the promotion of piety and 

religion, and to stand in the gap against all the enemies of truth. 
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ANOTHER ORIGINAL PREFACE. 

[Prepared by the Author for an intended second edition of his third volume, 

which was first published in 1711, but which design appears to have been 

laid aside before the fourth volume came out in 1715, being postponed pro- 
bably till after the completion of the whole work in 1722, and not then 

effected in consequence of the Author’s death in 1723.] 

IT has ever been the earnest desire and hearty wish of all pious and 

good men since the Reformation, to see all Protestant Churches 

united, as well in one common form of government and discipline, 

as in matters of doctrine: to which purpose several learned and 

judicious persons have occasionally offered their private thoughts 

and schemes in a pacificatory way, as the proper means of union 

and accommodation. The French Synods had once this matter 

under their consideration !, and made some proposals for drawing 

up a General Confession of Faith of necessary points only, so as all 

Churches might be induced to subscribe it. And herein they had 

the encouragement of King James, and some other Protestant 

princes; but, whether it was by the stiffness of the Lutherans, or 

what other reason, I know not, the design at last proved abortive. 

However, Mr. Durzeus? revived the same design; for good men 

1 See Quick’s Synodicon Galliee Reformate, (Lond. 1692.) Synod of Tonneins, 
anno 1614, ch. 18. 

2 [John Dury, or Duree, born and educated in Scotland. In 1624, when quite 

a young man, he visited Oxford for the sake of the Libraries there. The great 

object of his Life was to be instrumental in uniting the Lutherans and the Cal- 

vinists. He was much encouraged by Archbishop Laud, and Bishops Bedell and 

Hall, as he himself tells us. His first chief efforts were as early as 1624, nor was 

he deterred by the little success he met with even as late as 1661, as he assures 

the reader in his Irenicorum Tractatuum Prodromus, Amstel. 1661-2. 8vo. 

A long list of his writings may be found in the Bodleian Catalogue, and among 

them A Petition to the House of Commons, whereunto are added Certain 

Considerations shewing the Necessity of a Correspondence in Spiritual Matters 

between all Protestant Churches. Lond. 1642. 4to. Ep.] 
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never wholly despair of effecting that which is for the general 

interest of God’s Church; since what miscarries at one time may, 

by the direction and disposal of Providence, meet with a more 

favourable acceptance at another. But his endeavours, though 

countenanced and encouraged by several excellent and learned men, 

met with no better success than the former. 

Yet this did not discourage others from attempting the same 

thing again: for Dr. Heidegger, a late eminent professor at Zurich, 

has since published two elaborate Dissertations3 upon the same sub- 

ject, wherein he first examines the nature and moment of the points 

in debate between the contending parties, and then offers a variety 

of arguments to show both the reasonableness and feasibility of an 

union betwixt the two Churches. 
Some crowned heads also have interposed their good offices and 

authority to promote so worthy and excellent a design; and though 

the success has not fully answered their endeavours, yet hence it is 

clear that pious men in every age not only lament the sad divisions 

of the Church, but think it their duty to propose and set forward 

pacificatory methods of accommodation. 

With this mind and intention, a late excellent primate of Ireland, 

Archbishop Usher, foreseeing the troubles that were likely to fall 

upon the Church of England by the disputes that were raised here 

about church-government in the year 1641, wrote that pacificatory 

tract, called Episcopal and Presbyterial Government conjoined ; or, 

The Reduction of Episcopacy unto the Form of Synodical Govern- 

ment, received in the Ancient Church, &c.4; wherein he endeavoured 

at once to preserve the just rights and species of the primitive 

episcopacy, and yet give satisfaction to all reasonable men of the 

Presbyterian party, by making a proposal to set up suffragan 

bishops, in imitation of the ancient chorepiscopi, in every rural 

deanery throughout the nation, who should be obliged to act in con- 

cert with the respective presbyteries, or synods of incumbent pastors 

in every deanery, which should be assembled every month for that 

purpose: by which means the great complaint of want of discipline 

3 De Pace Protestantium Ecclesiastica. Amstel. 1687. 8vo. [John Henry 

Heidegger was born near Zurich in 1633, and died in 1698. He was successively 
Professor of Hebrew and Philosophy at Heidelberg, of Divinity and Ecclesiastical 
History at Steinfort, and of Morality and Divinity at Zurich. The work alluded 

to above was one of the latest from his pen. Ep.] 
4 [Proposed in the year 1641, as an expedient for the prevention of those 

troubles, which afterwards did arise about the matter of Church-government. 

To be found at p. 527. of the twelfth volume of Usher’s Whole Works, Dublin, 
1847, &c. Ep.] 
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would have been sufficiently obviated, and the power of episcopacy 

and presbyteries amicably conjoined, and the distractions prevented 

which afterwards befell the Church. But nothing would content 

some designing men at that time less than the utter extirpation and 

destruction of episcopacy, as it appeared in effect afterward: so all 

proposals of peace that were made at such a juncture were frustrated 

by the iniquity of men, who had other ends in view more than the 

peace and settlement of the Church. 

Now after such frequent disappointments of so many wise, and 

great, and learned men, in their motions for peace, it might seem a 

vain undertaking for any one to attempt a thing of the like nature 

for the future. But the times and seasons of God’s providence in 

bringing things to pass are kept secret in his own power, and are 

utterly unknown to us till he pleases to discover them by the effect : 

the hearts of men are in his hands, and he turns them as the rivers 

of waters. He can make one generation kindly embrace what a 

former would not so much as endure to hear or think of; and some- 

times he thinks fit tv make use of weak instruments to bring mighty 

designs about, even after they have miscarried in the hands of 

others, whose power and reputation among men might, humanly 

speaking, almost have seemed to have promised and commanded 

success to attend them. Therefore, notwithstanding former dis- 

appointments, we are never wholly to despair of seeing the breaches 

and divisions of God’s House made up again, but to exert our 

endeavours, as well as send forth our prayers, for the peace of 

Jerusalem, that it may please God in his due time of his great mercy 

to grant and effect it. 

Upon this account, having treated largely in one of the following 

Books upon a certain head 5, which may prove a firm foundation for 

a solid peace and union between the two divided Churches of 

England and Scotland, whose differences at present about church- 

government and discipline seem to forbode no good to the nation or 

religion in general; I could .not but in this place think myself 

obliged to offer a scheme, from the example and practice of the 

Primitive Church, which all wise and good men of both Churches 

may, perhaps, be inclined to think a very reasonable and Christian 

method of accommodation. 
In one of the following Books ® I have given a particular account 

5 [B.9. chapters 2-7. v. 3. pp. 251-409. See also the Conclusion at the end 
of the eighth chapter, ibid. p. 422. 

6 See particularly throughout the second, third, and fifth chapters of the 
eighth Book, v. 3. pp. 251-323, and pp. 333-363- 
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of the largeness and extent of episcopal dioceses in the Primitive 

Church, and there fully evidenced, that as there were many vastly 

large and great, (such as we have some in England at this day,) so 

there were others very small in comparison, of no larger extent than 

the precincts of a Scotch classis or presbytery, or our English rural 

deaneries. Thus it was in Italy: in those provinces which were 

properly called Italic Dioceses, in contradistinction to those which 

were termed Suburbicary or Roman Provinces, the dioceses were 

generally large, twenty or thirty miles in extent; but in the other 

provinces nearer to Rome they were small and numerous. So that 

in those parts there were episcopal cities and sees not above five or 

six miles from one another; and in the compass of two hundred 

miles in length, and an hundred and fifty in breadth, there were 

above an hundred and forty dioceses, few of which were more than 

ten or twelve miles in extent, and some of them not half so much, 

as Narnia, and Interamnia, Fulginum, Hispellum, Forum Flaminii, 

and several others. I have made the same observation upon the 

dioceses in Palestine and Asia Minor7, where there were four 

hundred dioceses, some of them of the largest size, as those in the 

northern and Pontic provinces; and others, in the southern or 

Asiatic provinces, as small as those of the Roman provinces, of 

which we have spoken. 

Now this consideration, if calmly weighed by men of peaceable 

tempers, will open a fair way toward reconciling our present differ- 

ences, and lay a solid foundation for a sincere union in point of 

ecclesiastical government between the two divided Churches: for 

as the Church of England is not without precedent for large dioceses 

in the practice of the Primitive Church; so neither will it be with- 

out precedent in the Church of Scotland to reduce her dioceses to 

the limits of a presbyterial classis, or rural deanery, some of which 

are of larger extent than many ancient bishoprics were: and then, 

if instead of a temporary moderator of a classis, a bishop be or- 

dained to a perpetual office, to govern such a diocese for life, in 

conjunction and concert with the presbyters of the same precinct, 

as it was in the Primitive Church; I see not what more need be 

required to settle a primitive episcopacy among them. Nor can 

there be any just reason why the Scotch presbyters, if they will 

show themselves peaceable men and ready to hearken to fair terms 

of accommodation, should refuse such an episcopacy as this; which 

will still maintain the presbyteries in their full rights which they 

7 B.9. ch. 2. s. 8. pp. 273-281, and ch. 3, especially the end of the first section 

p- 303. ‘ Now then supposing four hundred dioceses, &c.’ Ep.] 
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anciently had, or even now have at this day; and will also answer 

any ends of discipline and government for which presbyteries can 

be pretended to be useful. For in such a small diocese as extends 

no further than the compass of a classis, or a rural deanery, the 

bishop may be able to visit parochially his whole diocese once or 
twice every year; and, with the assistance of his presbyters, hear 

and determine all matters relating to discipline which shall come 

before them. Or, to bring the government as near as may be 

allowed to the practice of the present presbyteries, according to 

Archbishop Usher’s proposal :— 

1. The rector or pastor of every parish, with the churchwardens 

and sidesmen, may every week take notice of such as live scan- 

dalously in that parish, and the pastor give them such admonitions 

and reproofs as are suitable to the nature of their offences, suspend- 

ing the contumacious and impenitent from the communion. 

2. The bishop may call a monthly synod of all the pastors in the 

diocese, where such delinquents as cannot be reclaimed by the ad- 

monitions of their private pastors may be presented to the synod 

and receive further admonition and censure from it; the bishop and 

presbyters concluding all things by common consent; so as the 

bishop may retain his authority by having a negative voice, that 

nothing could be concluded without him, and the presbyters also 

have their share in the government of the Church, that the bishop 

ask the consent of the major part of them; as some Protestant 

bishops have done both in their consistories and synods, and as was 

the practice of the Church in the days of Ignatius. 

3. The bishops of the dioceses, which are now in being, may by 

these means retain their former dignity by being advanced to be 

metropolitans; for though their particular dioceses will be con- 

tracted by being divided, and having so many new ones taken out 

of them, yet they may retain the honour and privilege of primates 

over the inferior bishops, and so make the ancient dioceses become 

provinces, whereof they shall be the chief bishops or metropolitans, 

invested with power to call provincial or metropolitical synods, which 

may consist of all the bishops of that province, and such presbyters 

as shall be chosen out of every diocese to attend them. 

4. By these means all those who are now archbishops will become 

patriarchs, and may have the privilege of summoning general or na- 

tional assemblies, as reason or the necessity of affairs shall require, 

where all things may be determined which relate to the state of the 

Church in general. So the government of the Church will be, in a 

great measure, conformed to the state of the Primitive Church in 
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the third and fourth ages; which men of peaceable tempers will 

have no reason to find fault with, and it will be a happy way of 

compromising disputes about episcopacy, and putting an end to the 

divisions of the two Churches. This point once settled, other things 

will easily be adjusted by the prudence of the bishops and pres- 

byters together, in whose hands the government of the Church will 

be lodged. 

That which heretofore would have been a difficulty and an ob- 

jection against having so many new bishops, because they would 

have been so many new spiritual lords privileged to vote in par- 

liament, is already obviated and answered by the late civil union of 

the two kingdoms, by which not only the spiritual, but the temporal 

lords also have no further vote in parliament unless they be particu- 

larly chosen to it. 

As to the power of nominating and electing these new bishops, 

which seems to be another difficulty, that may be put, as it was 

anciently, into the hands of the provincial synods, under whose 

regulation and conduct the clergy, and sometimes the magistrates 

and people of the place to which the bishop was ordained, were 

allowed to propose a fit person of the same diocese, one of the 

presbyters or deacons of the place, not a stranger, but one known 

to all the people, that there might be no just exception, nor even 

any insuperable prejudice conceived against him: of which method 

I have given a more particular account in a former treatise’, where 

I speak of the elections and ordinations of the ancient clergy. But 

if any other method be thought more reasonable or agreeable to the 

state of the Scotch Church, it will be wholly in the power of pro- 

vincial or national assemblies to appoint and determine it. 

As to the business of ordination, there will no difficulty remain 

upon that account; for in the ordination of a presbyter, the presby- 

ters may join in laying on of hands with the bishop, as was anciently 

the practice of the Primitive Church, and is now the practice of the 

Church of England: and in the ordination of a bishop, all the 

bishops of the same province may join with the metropolitan ac- 

cording to ancient custom. 

Then for what concerns the use of a public Liturgy, or set Form 

of Prayer, that may be left either to the discretion of every single 

bishop and presbytery to appoint what form they please in their 

own church, or to provincial and national synods to determine : 

and so in all other cases of the like nature; for where Christian 

8 [See Antiquities, b. 4, ch. 2, throughout. See also ch. 3, s.5. Ep.] 
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Churches are well agreed in the substantials of doctrine and govern- 

ment, their different rites and usages in matters of a more indifferent 

nature are not to create any disagreement between them. 

But perhaps it may be thought by some, on the part of the 

Church of England, that the settlement of such an episcopacy in 

Scotland will be to the prejudice of the English Church and episco- 

pacy as settled among us. To which I answer in general, than an 

episcopacy conformed to the model and practice of the Ancient 

Church, and which by its settlement seems most likely to tend to 

the quieting of all disputes and pacification of troubles upon solid 

principles of union, can never be to the prejudice of the English 

Church or episcopacy, but for the common good, by uniting the 

whole nation into one communion, which may be maintained, as the 

Catholic Church always maintained her union, notwithstanding any 

difference in the measure or extent of dioceses, or other variety in 

matters of outward administration. 

If it be said, that the multiplying of bishops to such a number is 

without example in the Church, the reader needs only to consult 

what is said in a following Book9 to give himself satisfaction to 

the contrary. 

But it may be said, the countries where there were anciently so 

many bishops, as in the southern parts of Asia Minor, and in Italy 

about Rome, were very populous countries, and full of great cities, 

which were fit to make bishops’ sees; whereas there are but few 

great cities in Scotland, and it would be against the ancient rules 

and canons of the Church to fix bishops in small cities and villages '°. 

To which it is easy to reply, that those canons were never so abso- 

lute and necessary to be observed, but that when the Church 

thought it for her benefit and convenience to multiply bishoprics, 

they could easily be dispensed with. St. Austin erected a new 

bishopric at Fussala !!, a small town in his own diocese ; and St. Basil 

did the same at Sasima!2, which, by Nazianzen’s account of it, 

seems to have been but an inconsiderable place. In some countries, 

as in Arabia and Cyprus, there were bishops in villages !3, because 

9 [B. 9, throughout. The Author’s original third volume, for which this 
Preface was intended, contained Books 7, 8, and 9. Ep.] 

10 [See Antiquities, b. 2. ch. 12. ss. 1, 2,3. V. I. pp. 145-150. Ep.] 

11 [See ibid. b. 9. ch. 2. s. 5. v. 3. p. 258. ‘St. Austin’s diocese of Hippo, &c.’ 

Ep.] 

12 [See ibid. ch. 3. s.2. ibid. p. 305. .... ‘And one of them, Sasima, of late 

erection, &c.’ Ep.] 

13 [See ibid. ch. 2. s.6. pp. 265-267. See also ibid. s.7. p. 271; and compare 

b. 2. ch.12. 8. 2. V.I. pp.345-147. Ep.] 
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it is to be presumed they had not cities enough for a convenient 

number of bishops to settle in. The largeness of a diocese is not 

always to be measured from the greatness of a city, but from the 

extent of the territory which is annexed to it: so that a bishop, 

whose see is but a village, may yet have business enough upon 

his hands, if he has a great many other towns and villages under 

the mother-village, and a large extent of jurisdiction. St. David’s 

in Wales, we are told, is now no better than a village; far 

short of one of the villages of Arabia or Palestine, where sometimes 

ten or fifteen thousand people inhabited ; and yet every one knows 

the diocese of St. David’s is equal to the rest in Wales, if not 

superior to them. Perhaps if we knew the true state of all those 

cities which lay round about Rome, we should find many of them 

were not so very large, but that the territory which lay about them 

was generally the greatest part of the diocese; though both city 

and territory put together might not perhaps exceed the number 

of people in many of our rural deaneries. Where then can be the 

harm in following such a precedent, if we can regain the peace and 

unity of the Church only by reducing large bishoprics to the model 

of those ancient ones, when no other expedient can be thought of? 

Is it not better to have primitive bishops, though with less dioceses, 

than none at all? And to have episcopal men put into a capacity of 

doing their duty quietly again, than be forced to live in a state of per- 

petual persecution? 

But some may think there may be danger in such a settlement, and 

that the erecting so many new bishoprics in Scotland will be a lead- 

ing case for England, and bring our dioceses to the same model at 

last. It is impossible for any man to foresee what may happen in 

future ages: if the settlement be justifiable and good, and manifestly 

for the peace and welfare of the Church, we may safely trust Provi- 

dence with the care of his Church having done our own duty to 

promote the benefit and advantage of it. Many ancient Churches 

lived in perpetual friendship and communion one with another, 

though their dioceses differed very much in extent: for in Asia 

Minor and Italy there were some of the largest as well as the 

smallest dioceses in the world!3, and yet we never read of any dis- 

putes raised about this: for the same species of episcopacy was pre- 

served in them all; and so long as that was maintained, accidental 

differences made no disagreement among them. But admit the 

English Church should be reduced to the same model, all the harm 

13 [See b. 9. chapters 3 and 5. vol. 3. pp. 300, seqq. pp. 333, seqq. Ep.] 
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that befalls her thereby is only to change from one primitive model 

to another, to have a great number of bishops instead of a few; 

which is no ways disagreeable to the rules and practice of the Ca- 

tholic Church; and I wish it were the worst design any enemy of 

the Church of England had against her. 

But I am not pleading for any alteration of episcopacy where it is 

quietly settled, but for the introduction of it where it is lost: and if 

the method proposed should have its effect, I should think myself 

happy in being the meanest instrument of so good a work, which is 

so much for the glory of our religion, and the peace of this unhappy 

divided nation. The peace of the Church is what I must profess I 

have always at heart, and can be content to sacrifice any interest of 

my own in order to effect it; being little concerned upon this ac- 

count, whether I please or displease any set or party of men, so long 

as I can promote the true interest of the Church and Religion in 

general. 

But I am sensible the great difficulty of all is yet behind,—how-to 

make this fair and honourable proposal take effect; which many 

will think utterly impracticable, because of the opposition it is likely 

to meet with in the Scottish nation, where the very names of episco- 

pacy and bishops have heretofore been rendered odious among the 

common people. For my own part, I shail never despair of seeing 

honest and laudable designs take effect some time or other, so long 

as God’s Providence overrules the world, and more especially in- 

tends the affairs of his Church. We have seen greater difficulties 

than this in many cases happily surmounted. 
Staupitius 4 thought it was but a vain thing in Luther to offer at 

a reformation, and therefore he advised him rather to go to his study 

and pray for it, than fruitlessly to attempt it. But Luther’s hopes 

were a little more sanguine: he thought it was better to join his 

prayers and endeavours together; and the event showed that he was 

not mistaken. 

The Protestants in Poland were for a long time divided into three 

communions, viz. those of the Augsburg, the Bohemian, and Hel- 

vetic Confessions; their contentions were pretty warm and sharp, 

and had almost made them a prey, as well us a laughing-stock, to 

the common enemy: yet at last they happily united into one com- 

munion in the synod of Sendomir, anno 1570, where they drew up 

a General Confession, which they all could subscribe. It goes by 

14 [John Staupitz, the author of a valuable book entitled Von der Leibe Gottes 

ein wunder hiibsch Underrichtung, bewart und approbiert durch Mart. Luther. 

Basel, 1520. 4to. The Latin edition is dated at Francfort, 1624. 8vo. Ep.] 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. ies 
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the name of the Consensus Polonus, and may be seen in the Harmony 

of Confessions!5: and it is to this agreement, under the grace of 

God, that some wise men have ascribed the preservation of the 

Polish Churches. 

To come a little nearer home. The late civil union between the 

two kingdoms'6 is a most pregnant instance to show, that great de- 

signs may be effected and brought about at last, after many former 

trials and disappointments, contrary to most men’s expectations. 

The higher powers, we are told, had laboured at this work for a 

whole century together; but all in vain, till her Majesty'7 who now 

fills the throne, and seems to be set there for great and surprising 

enterprises, made it appear that Providence had reserved for her 

auspicious reign the effecting many things which her predecessors 

had attempted, but who had been always defeated in their designs. 

And why should we think it a more difficult or impracticable thing 

to compass an ecclesiastical union than a civil one, when the way 

lies so plain and open, and the method so fairly chalked out for the 

attainment of it? And there seems to be but this one thing wanting 

to make us the completest and most primitive Church on earth, and 

the happiest people under heaven; which blessing, if it can be once 

attained, will add to the victories and glories of the present reign : 

when it shall be said in future ages, that the same auspicious go- 

vernment and conduct, which vanquished our enemies abroad and 

restored the peace and liberties of Europe, subdued also our invete- 

rate prejudices at home, and gently charmed those fierce disputes, 

which have been so frequently and fatally disturbers of the peace of 

former reigns. An ecclesiastical union, added to the civil, will be 

the strongest support and cement of what is already established ; 
and whilst it unites us firmly in one common interest, it will be our 

best security both against the designs of evil men at home, who 

always labour to keep up divisions in the Church, that they may 

serve their own ends by them, and also render us more formidable 

to our enemies abroad, “ yea, terrible as an army with banners.” 

15 [Cambridge, 1586. 12mo.—The book itself is entitled, Consensus in Fide et 

Religione inter Ecclesias Majoris et Minoris Polonia, &c., primo Sendomirie 

1570, deinceps Wlodislaviensi Synodo 1583. Accedunt Acta Synodi Toruniensis, 

Heidelberg. 1605. 8vo. Ep.]} 

16 [First proposed to Parliament in 1702. The Bill for the Union finally re- 

ceived the Royal Assent in March 1706..7. Ep.] 
17 Queen Anne. [This reference to that monarch makes it clear that this 

Preface must have been originally written before 1714, her Majesty haying died 

on the first of August in that year: besides which, the Author’s fourth volume, 

first published in 1715, is dedicated to George I. Ep.] 
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If any shall be so weak or ill-disposed as to suggest, that this 

union cannot be effected without breaking in upon the union already 

established, they may be pleased to inform themselves better, by 

considering, that the union now proposed to the Church of Scot- 

land is not to be made matter of force, but to be their own volun- 

tary act; not to commence by any law to require their compliance 

against their will, but to be matter of free choice, upon considera- 

tion of the benefits which will hereby accrue to both Churches and 

the whole nation. And we have now no reason to think, but that if 

men of piety and learning, and sober principles, and orthodoxy and 

charity, and men of a peaceable temper, are commissioned by our 

superiors to confer and treat of the means of union on both sides, 

they may be directed and influenced by God’s Holy Spirit to fix 

upon such measures as will give satisfaction to both parties, and 

unite us upon this ancient Catholic model into one communion. For 

it is not now the name of episcopacy or bishops that is so frightful, 

as it was heretofore among them; since a late Scottish writer !8 has 

published a book to show, that the Scotch ministers are not presbyters, 

but properly bishops. Nor is it the real power and authority of bi- 

shops they are absolutely averse to; for a classis and a moderator 

assume the very same power as anciently a bishop and his presby- 

tery did, only under different names, and upon unwarrantable 

grounds, making the office desultory, which was anciently fixed and 

perpetual in one person, and given to him by ordination, or imposi- 

tion of hands and prayer, which were always the sacred and solemn 

rites of consecration to the episcopal office in the Catholic Church. 

Now, with how little alteration may the ancient episcopacy and pri- 

mitive rules and practice be restored, and every thing made to run 

in its proper channel, if men are disposed to be peaceable, and to 

unite upon Catholic principles, which are reasonable terms of ac- 

commodation. I shall not need to urge arguments to persuade 

to this unity; the necessity of it to secure our affairs both in Church 

and State against the attempts of the common enemy seems suf- 

ficient to induce all reasonable men to embrace it; that, when we 

have conquered our enemies, we may not destroy ourselves, which 

has too often been the fate of this unhappy nation. 

18 [Alexander Lauder, Minister of the Gospel at Mordentown. The following 

is the full title of his book: The Ancient Bishops considered, both with respect to 
their Jurisdiction and Nature of their Power, in Answer to Chillingworth and 

others: wherein the conformity of the Government and Discipline of the Church 

of Scotland with that of the Ancient Church is fully manifested, and it is made 

evident that the Pastors of Parishes are not Presbyters but Bishops. Edinburgh, 

1707. 12mo. Ep.] 

&:2:. 
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I pray God grant us all the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 

the spirit of counsel and knowledge, and of the fear of the Lord, 

that being endued with wisdom from above, ‘‘ the wisdom which is 

first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, full of 

mercy and good fruits, without partiality and without hypocrisy,” 

we may all see in thisour day “the things that belong unto our 

peace, before they be hid from our eyes!” 

(J. B.] 

The Latin Prefaces of Buddeus and Grischovius are prefixed to the 

second volume of this edition. 
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THE ANTIQUITIES 

OF THE 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

BOOK LI. 

OF THE SEVERAL NAMES AND ORDERS OF MEN IN THE 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the several titles and appellations of Christians, which 
they owned and distinguished themselves by. 

i WHEN Christianity was first planted in the world, they Christians 

who embraced it were commonly known among themselves by sien 
the names of disciples, believers, elect, saints, and brethren, 24 Thera- 

before they assumed the title and appellation of Christians. et ae 

Epiphanius! says they were also called *leccaio, Jesseans, *" ol, &e. 

either from Jesse, the father of David, or, which is more pro- 

bable, from the name of the Lord Jesus. He adds, that Philo 

speaks of them under this appellation in his book Tepi ’Ieo- 
calwv, which he affirms to be no other but Christians who went 

by that name in Egypt, whilst St. Mark preached the Gospel at 
Alexandria. This book of Philo’s is now extant under another 

1 Her. 29. Nazar. n. 4. (t. 1. Kal #rot rod leooal, ffrot éx Tov dvd- 
Pp. 120 a.) "AAN’ Guws errerdy eis Tov patos "Incod rod Kupiov Hyay éme- 
tomov €AndvOa, eimeiy OC fv aitiay KAnOnoav lecoaio, dia TO €& “Incovd 
*Iegoaiot éexadodvro, mply Tod Kadei- dppacOar pabyntal dvres adrod, did 
aOa Xpioriavol oi eis Xpicrdy we- TO THs erypodoyias Tod dydpatos Tov 
mioTeuKdTes, TovToU Evexa Ener, 6te Kupiov. 
6 “leooal rarip yivera tov AaBid. 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. B 
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title, [epi Béov Oewpytixod, Of the Contemplative Life, and so 
it is cited by Eusebius?; who is also of opinion, that it is nothing 
but a description of the Christians in Egypt, whom he calls 

therapeute, which signifies either worshippers of the true 

God, or spiritual physicians, who undertook to cure men’s 
minds of all vicious and corrupt affections. But whether this 
name was invented by Philo, as most proper to express their 
way of living, or was then the common name of believers in 

Egypt, before the name of Christian was spread over all the 
world, Eusebius does not undertake to determine. However, 

he concludes it was a name given to the Christians; and St. 

Jerom? is so positive in it, that for this reason he gives Philo 
a place in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers, telling us 

that he wrote a book concerning the first church of St. Mark 

at Alexandria. 

Some learned critics4 of the last age call this rele matter 

into question; but their arguments are answered by others> as 

learned; and therefore I shall enter no further into this dis- 

pute, but refer the reader that is curious thither for satisfaction. 

That which I here take notice of further is only this, that these 

-names Therapeute and Jesswi were scarce ever used in after- 

ages: but the other names, Gyvov, morol, éxAexrol, saints, be- 

Kievers, elect, &c., occur frequently in ecelesiastical writers, 

a» / > Lal ovrt ww SwateiverOat avayxaior. 2 L. 2. ¢. 17. (v. 1. p. 66, 8.) 
3. De Script. Eccles. c. 11. (t. 2. Ilp@rov yerou Td pn bev mépa THs 

adn Oeias oixobev Te Kal ete €avTov 
mpooOncety, év ois iotopnoew eweh- 
dev amir xupirdpevos [6 Pirrov], év 
@ eméypawpe Ady mept Biov Oew- 
PNTeKOU | um ixerov, Ocpamevtas av- 
Tovs kal Tas ody adtois yuvaixas Oe- 
parevrpidas drroxaheia Bai gnot, Tas 
airias émeurov THs Touaa Se mpoopn- 
oews’ iro. mapa TO Tas Wuxas TOY 
TpooivT@y avTois, Tv amo Kakias 
mabar, larpav Sixny dra\\drrovras 
deta bau Kat Oepamevewy’ i} Ths meph 
oa) Ociov kabapas Kal eiAuxpivois depa- 
melas Te kat Opnoxeias évexa. Eli 
ouv e& é €avTou Tavrny avrois emereBet- 
Tat THY mpoonyopiay, oikel@s émrt~ 
ypawpas TO tpém@ TOV avbpav | Tou~ 
vopa, €ire kal vras Tour avrovs 
exdhouy Katapxas of mp@rot, pnda- 
pas THs Xpioriavev TO Mpoophreas 
dva mavra témoy émurednpioperns, 

p. 833.) Philo Judeus, natione A- 
lexandrinus, de genere sacerdotum, 
idcirco a nobis inter Scriptores Ec- 
clesiasticos ponitur, quia librum de 
prima Marci Evangelistee apud A- 
lexandriam scribens ecclesia, in no- 
strorum laude versatus est. 

4 Vales. in Euseb. 1. c. (Ibid. 
n. 3.) Hos [eeporecrss |. Eusebius 
noster vult fuisse Christianos, qui 
ex Hebreis conversi ab Evangelista 
Marco strictiorem quandam vivendi 
disciplinam fuerant amplexi. At 
Scaliger noster in lib. 6. de Emen- 
datione Temporum, Essenos illos 
fuisse contendit, et Eusebium gra- 
viter reprehendit, qui Christianos 
illos fuisse affirmaverit. 

5 Bevereg. Cod. Can. Vindic. 1. $ 
c.5.n. 4. (ap. Cotel. t. 2. appen 

pp. 145 seqq.) 

I. i 

Vee eee 
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and signify, not any select number of Christians (as now the 
words saints and elect are often used to signify only the pre- 
destinate), but all Christians in general who were entered into 
the communion of the church by the waters of baptism. For 
so Theodoret® and others explain the word Gy.or, saints, to be 
such as were vouchsafed the honour and privilege of baptism. 

2. And upon this account, because the Christian life took its Ofthetech- 
original from the waters of baptism, and depended upon the ane aa 

observance of the covenant made therein, the Christians were Piscieuli. 

wont to please themselves with the artificial name piscicult, 
“ fishes,’ to denote, as Tertullian? words it, ‘that they were 

regenerate, or born again into Christ’s religion by water, and 

could not be saved but by continuing therein.’ And this name 

was the rather chosen by them, because the initial letters of 

our Saviour’s names and titles in Greek, ’Inoods Xpicrds, Ocod 
ids, Sorip, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, our Saviour, 

technically put together, made up the name ’IXOY2, which 
signifies @ fish, and is alluded to both by Tertullian and 
Optatus ®. 

3. Sometimes Christians also style themselves by the name Christians, 
of Gnostics, Tvwotixol, men of understanding and knowledge; yaa 

because the Christian religion was the truest wisdom, and the 

knowledge of the most divine and heavenly things. This name 
was aped and abused by a perverse sort of heretics, who are 

commonly known and distinguished by the name of Gnostices, 
because of their great pretences to knowledge and science 
falsely so called. Yet this did not hinder but that the 
Christians sometimes laid claim to it, as having indeed the 
only just and proper right to make use of it. For which 
reason Clemens Alexandrinus®, in all his writings, gives the 

* tn Phil. 1, 1.-(t.9. part. 1- p.: 
445.) ‘“Ayious yap tovs tov Bamri- 
patos Shnbirvas ovépacev. 

_ 7 De Bapt. c. 1. (p. 224 b.) Nos 

etiam piscina vocitetur. Cujus Piscis 
nomen, secundum appellationem 
Grzecam in uno nomine per singulas 
literas turbam sanctorum nominum 

pisciculi secundum *IX@YN_nos- 
trum Jesum Christum in aqua nas- 
cimur ; nec aliter quam in aqua per- 
manendo salvi sumus. 

8 Cont, Parmen. 1. 3. p. 62. (p. 
61.) Hic est Piscis, qui in baptismate 
per invocationem fontalibus undis 
inseritur, ut que aqua fuerat, a pisce 

continet, IX@Y=, quod est Latine, 
Jesus Christus, Dei Filius, Salvator. 

9 Strom. i. p. 294. (p- 345. 10.) 
*Apxei 5€ TH yoooti@ Kay eis pdvos 
dxpoatis evpe67.—Strom. 2. p. 383. 
(p.457- 8.)...Ei 6 Kipios ddj@eca kai 
copia kai Svvauis Geod, omwep ody 
éott, SetxOein Ste TO GyTe yvwotikds 

BZ 
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called Theo- 
phori and 
Christo- 
phori. 
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Christian philosopher the appellation of yvwortds. Atha- 
nasius!° calls the ascetics of Egypt, who were of the contem- 
plative life, by the same name yveorixol; and Socrates tells 
us, Evagrius Ponticus wrote a book for the use of these 
ascetics, which he entitled, The Gnostic, i. e. ‘Rules for the 

Contemplative Life;’ some fragments of which are yet extant 
in Socrates!!, and some others published by Cotelerius in his 

Monuments of the Greek Church. In one of these fragments 

there is mention made of a monk, who is styled, povayds ris 

TlapepBorjjs, tév yveotixGv 6 doxydéraros, which the first 

translators of Socrates not understanding render, A monk of 
great renown of the sect of the Gnostics, as if he had been 
one of the Gnostie heretics; whereas it means no more than 

a monk of the contemplative life, who inhabited in a village 
ealled the Parembole, not far from Alexandria; being one of 

those ascetics whom Evagrius and all the rest call by the then 
known name of Christian Gnostics. See Valesius’s note upon 
Socrates 12, 

4, Another name which frequently occurs in the writings of 
the ancients is that of @eo¢édpor, which signifies temples of 
God, and is as old as Ignatius, who usually gave himself this 
title; as appears both from the inscriptions of his Epistles, each 
of which begins "Iyvdrios 6 kal Oeodédpos; as also from the 
ancient Acts of his martyrdom 3, where the reason of the name 
is explained in his dialogue with Trajan, who hearing him style 
himself Theophorus asked what that name meant. To which 

6 rovrop eyvoxas kal tov marépa Tov 
avrov 80 avrov.—Strom. 6. P- 665. 
(p. 791. 8.) Evyxerat towuv 6 yro- 
oriKds kal kara THY evvovay maoay Thy 
&pav &¢ aydrns oiketovpevos TG O€@. 
—Strom. 7.P- 748. (p. 881. 36. ).s - 
Ae avré 76 etvat Jyroorixdy avros 
Seyoterct Ti edrroviay, K. T. A. 

10 Ap. Socrat. 1. 4. c. 23. (v. 2. 
Pp. 241. 31. ) Tay Aiyurrioy 6 dywos GO 
poornp "Adavdows, TY Tpdmear, 
gnoi, Motors eis TO Bépevov pépos 
orjoa mpoordocerat. Twookéerooay 
of yoortkol tis 6 mvéov éott kar’ 
abray, kai mdvra metpacpor yevvaios 
irropever@oar. 

1 Tbid. (p. 139. 17.) Tovr@ [Ev- 
aypio| kat BiBdia dyav omovdaia 

ovyyéyparrac* ov TO pes Movaxés i 
Tlepi Tpaxrixiis émvyéypanrat’ TO O€, 
Ty@orids 7) Tipos tov xaragwwbevra 
yoarews. 

12 [L. c. (Ibid. n. 2.) Turpiter hoc 
loco hallucinati sunt interpretes, &c. 
Ep. 
st Act. Ignat. ap. Grab. Spicileg. 

(t. 2. p. 10.) "Iyvdrios eirev* Ovdeis 
dpov drroxahet kaxodaipova" ad- 

coriKact yap amd Tay Bother: TOU Geov 
ra Sarpdria . . : Tpaiavis elrev" Kai 
tis €or cops poss "Tyvdrwos dtre- 
Kpivaro* ‘O Xpuordy €xav ev orép~ 
VOLS. ++ ++ Tpaiavds eimev’ 30 oby év 
weavT@ pépers Tov oravpoberra ; ; vly- 
vdrtos cimey" Nai’ yeyparrat yap" *Ev- 
orKnow év adrois Kal €umepiratnoe. 

Li, 
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Ignatius replied, that it meant ‘ one that carried Christ in his 
heart.’ ‘Dost thou then,’ said Trajan, ‘carry him that was 

crucified in thy heart?’ Ignatius answered, ‘ Yes; for it is 
written, “I will dwell in them and walk in them.”’ Anasta- 
sius Bibliothecarius!* indeed gives another reason why Igna- 
tius was called Theophorus, because he was the child whom 
our Saviour took !> and set in the midst of his disciples, laying 
his hands upon him; and therefore the Apostles would never 
presume to ordain him again by imposition of hands after 
Christ. But, as bishop Pearson?® and others have observed, 

this was a mere invention of the modern Greeks, from whom 

Anastasius took it without further inquiry. Much more ridi- 
culous and absurd is the reason which is assigned by Vincen- 
tius Bellovacensis!7 and some others, that Ignatius was so 

called because the name of Jesus Christ was found written in 
golden letters in his heart. Both these fancies are sufficiently 
refelled by the genuine Acts of his martyrdom, which give a 
more rational account of the name, and such as plainly inti- 
mates that: it was no peculiar title of Ignatius, but common to 

14 [Hist. Synod. 8. s. C. Constant. 
4. ap. Hist. Eccles. et De Vit. Pontif. 
Paris. 1649. (ap. CC. t. 8. p. 994 d.) 
Ignatius Deifer. Tradunt Creeci 
quod parvulus, quem Dominus ad- 
vocatum statuit in medio dicens, 
Nisi conversi fueritis, et efficiamini 
sicut hic parvulus, &c., iste Ignatius 
fuit, et idcirco hunc Deiferum nun- 
cupant. Unde nec Apostoli ausi 
fuerint ei, cum ad ecclesiz preesu~- 
latum admoveretur, amplius manus 
imponere, nimirum quem ore Dei 
laudatum, et ipsius tactu  sanctifi- 
catum cognoverint. Ep.] 

15 Matt. 18, 2. Mark 9, 36. Luke 

tt ae 
16 Vindic. Ignat. part. 2. c. 12. 

{ap. Cotel. v. 2. append. pp. 39 
seqq.)—Grab. Spicileg. (t. 2. p. ns 
Notissimum est, &c.—Cave, Life 
of Ignatius, sect. 1. (v. 1. p. 176.) 
-... We are told that he was that 
very child whom our Saviour took 
into his arms, and set in the midst 
of the disciples as the most lively 
instance of innocency and humility. 
And this is affirmed, if number 

might carry it, not only by the 
Greeks in their public rituals, (Me- 
neon. Grecor. T7 eikoory Tod Ae- 
xeu8.,) by Metaphrastes, Nicepho- 
rus, and others; but, as the pri- 
mate of Armagh (Annot. in Ignat. 
Act. p. 37.) observes from the MSS. 
in his own possession, by two Sy- 
riac writers more ancient than they. 
But how confidently or generally 
soever it be reported, the story at 
best is precarious and uncertain, not 
to say absolutely false and ground- 
less. Sure I am St. Chrysostom, 
(Hom. in 8S. Ignat. sect. 4.) who had 
far better opportunities of knowing 
than they, expressly affirms of Igna- 
tius, that he never saw our Saviour, 
or enjoyed any familiarity or con- 
verse with him. 

17 Specul. Hist. 1. 10. c. 57. (juxt. 
Ed. Venet. 1494. fol. ad summ. col. 
dextr.) Hujus cor cum minutatim 
divisum esset, nomen Domini Jesu 
Christi literis aureis inscriptum, ut 
legitur, in singulis partibus inven- 
tum est. Dixerat enim se habere 
Christum in corde. 
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him with all other Christians: as indeed bishop Pearson does 
abundantly prove from several passages of Clemens Alexan- 
drinus, Gregory Nazianzen, Palladius, Eulogius, Theodoret, 

Cyril of Alexandria, Photius, Maximus, and others. Parti- 

cularly Clemens?® assigns the same reason of the name as 
Ignatius does, ‘that the Christian is therefore called Ocopopadv 
and Ocopopotpevos because, as the Apostle says, he is the tem- 
ple of God.’ We sometimes also meet with the name Christ- 
ophori in the same sense, as in the Epistle of Phileas, bishop 
of Thmuis, recorded by Eusebius; where, speaking of the 
martyrs of his own time, he gives them the title of xpucroddpor 

paprupes'9, because they were temples of Christ, and acted by 
his Holy Spirit. 

5. St. Ambrose in one place gives them the name of Christi 
in a qualified sense; alluding to the signification of the word 
christus in Scripture; where it sometimes signifies any one 
that is anointed with oil, or receives any commission from God 

by a spiritual unction; in which sense every Christian is the 
Lord’s anointed: and therefore he says?°, ‘It is no injury for 
the servant to bear the character of the lord, nor for the 

soldier to be called by the name of his general; forasmuch as 

God himself hath said, ‘Touch not mine anointed,”’ or, my 

christs, christos meos, as now the vulgar translation reads it 

(Ps. ev. 15); and St. Jerom also, who in his Notes upon the 
place?! observes, ‘that all men are called christs who are 

anointed with the Holy Ghost, as the ancient Patriarchs before 

the Law, who had no other unction.’ Yet we do not find that 

the Christians generally took this name upon them, but rather 

reserved it to their Lord as his peculiar name and title. 
6. Yet it is very observable, that in all the names they 

chose there was still some peculiar relation to Christ and God, 

18 Strom. 4. Pp. 748. (p. 882. 4.) 
Ocios dpa 6 yoorixds kal 75n Gyios, 
Ccohopay kai Ccopopovipevos. 
19 L. 8. ¢. 10. (v. I. p- 388. 23.) 

Awd Kat phocavres ra peifova xapi- 
opara ol i xptoropdpor Haprupes, mayra 
pev mévov kal tavtoias aikio pov emt- 
voias ovK elodma§, arn 78 kat bev- 
Tepov Twes tmépewvay, maoas O€ arret- 
ds, K.T.A. 

20 De Obit. Valentin. t. 3. p. 12. 

(t. 2. p. 1189 d. n. 58.) Nec inju- 
riam putes: charactere Domini in- 
scribuntur et servuli, et nomine im- 
peratoris signantur milites. Denique 
et ipse Dominus dixit, Nolite tan- 
gere Christos meos. 

21 In Ps. 104. (t. 7. p. 279.) Ecce 
ante legem Patriarche non uncti 
regali unguento Christi dicuntur. 
Christi autem sunt, qui Spiritu 
Sancto unguntur. 
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from whom they would be named, and not from any mortal partynames 
man, how great or eminent soever. Party names and human eae 
appellations they ever professed to abhor. ‘We take not our tions. 
denomination from men,’ says Chrysostom2?, ‘we have no 

leaders, as the followers of Marcion, or Manichzeus, or Arius.’ 

‘ No,’ says Epiphanius?3, ‘ the church was never called so 
much as by the name of any Apostle. We never heard of 
Petrians, or Paulians, or Bartholomezans, or Thaddezans, but 

only of Christians, from Christ.’ ‘I honour Peter,’ says an- 
other Father 2+, ‘ but I am not called a Petrian; I honour Paul, 

but I am not called a Paulian; I cannot bear to be named 

from any man who am the creature of God.’ They observe 
that ‘this was only the property of sects and heresies, to take 

party names and denominate themselves from their leaders. 
The great and venerable name of Christians was neglected by 
them, whilst they profanely divided themselves into human 
appellations,’ as Gregory Nyssen?> and Nazianzen2¢ complain. 
Thus Basil27 observes, how the Marcionites and Valentinians 

rejected the name of Christians to be called after the names 

22 Hom. 33. in Act. Apost. (t. 9. 
p: 260 b.) .... My yap ar avOpo- 
Tov kahovpeda ; ; BH yap mporryoupevos 
Tua tis €oTw, SoTrEp TO pev Map- 
Kiov, To O€ Manixaios, t@ de” Apewos, 
T@ dé GdXos tis aipécews apxnyés ; 
"23 Heer. 42. Marcion. (t. I. 306d.) 

Od knptiocovow éavtods of ’Anéato- 
Aor, ¢ aha Xprorov *Incody KUpvoy. 81d 
ovK vt aipects, ovde exxAyoia eis Gvoua 
“Aroardhav avy opevpeyn® ovdéerore 
yap nKovoaper 7) Tlerpious, ) Tav- 
ious, 7) i BapOohopaiovs, jj U7] Oaddaiovs" 
GAA arapyns & Knpuypa mavrov TOV 
"Arroorédwy, ovK avTods Knptooor, 
aa Xpiorov “Inaoiy Kupuov. Aw 
kal dvopa THis éxxAnoias of mavres 
eOevro & &, ovx éavT@v, adda Tou Ku- 
piov | avréy "Inoot Xpicrod, amd ’Av- 
toxeias dpfauévey Xpiotiavay xa- 
Aeio Oar. 

24 Greg. Naz. Orat. 31. (t. 1 
p- 506 c.) Terpov ripd, add ovk 
akovw Tlerpuavds* kal Tladdov, Tav- 
Aravos b€ ovK Kovca. ov dexopae 
Tapa avOpamrav évopdtecOa, mapa 
ra an gepenee: .—Vid. Athan. Orat. 2. 

rat. I.] n. 2. cont. Arium. 
fe i. part. I. p. 320 b.c. d.) “Apri 

yap Xpiorov, map’ avrois ’Apeios, as 
mae Mantxaious Mavixaios, x. T. A. 

es ya! yap mpopacrler Bacay, K.T. r. 
» OvdE TOTOTE yap Aads amd TOP 

oixetov émrxorov €oxe THY emovu- 
piav, GX amd tov Kupiov, k. T. A. 
It. Greg. Nyss. de Perfect. Christ. 
(t. 3+ P- 34G 4G.) s - - Miav eivat 
Kupiav KAnow Tots cis avroyv mem- 
atevxdot Sedapnrat, rd Xpiotiavods 
évopater ba. 

25 Cont. Apollin. (t.4) pi 261 c.) 
Suyarat TO péya Kal ‘eeBaoysor 8 dvopa 
Tay Xpiotiavay, mpds d€ ras avOpa- 
mivas mpoonyopias 7» ékkAnoia Kata- 
Regier. 

26 Orat. 32. In Present. Epise. 
(t. 1. p. 524 b.) Aioxvvopat TO ynpas, 
@ ov Kadovpevos, vd Xpiotov oe- 
Twopevos. 
' 27 In Ps. 48. p. 245. (t. 1. part. 1. 
p. 262 d.) Kae ins dé twa tay 
emt pevdovipe wore peyahoppo- 
vowvTov, kal mpocvepdvtav éavTovs 
Tovnpay Twa Soyparav ovyKarabe- 
geot, Kal dyri Tod dvéparos Xpioria- 
vav, ap’ évés Tivos TOY aipeovapxn- 
odvrev éavtovs dvoudfovras, Map- 
Ki@vos, K.T.A. 
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of Marcion and Valentinus their leaders. Optatus?® and 
St. Austin29 bring the same charge against the Donatists. 
Optatus says, it was the usual question of Donatus to all 
foreigners, Quid apud vos agitur de parte mea? *‘ How go 
the affairs of my party among you?’ And the bishops who 
were his followers were used to subscribe themselves, Ha 
parte Donati.. Epiphanius®° observes the same of the Audi- 
ans, Colluthians, and Arians; and he tells us more particularly 
of Meletius and his followers#1, that, having formed a schism, 

they left the old name of ‘the Catholic Church,’ and styled 
themselves by a distinguishing character, ‘the Church of the 

Martyrs,’ with an invidious design to cast a reproach upon all 
others that were not of their party. In like manner, as the 
Arians styled themselves Lucianists®? and Conlucianists, pre- 

tending to follow the doctrine of Lucian the martyr. 
But the Church of Christ still kept to the name of Christ- 

ian. This was the name they gloried in as most expressive of 
their unity and relation to Christ. Eusebius32 records a me- 

morable story, out of the Epistle of the Churches of Lyons 
and Vienne, in France, concerning one Sanctus, a deacon of 

28 L. 3. p. 66. (p. 68.) .... Ad 
singulos quosque venientes hc 
erant verba, Quid apud vos: agitur 
de parte mea? Quasi jam vere po- 
pulum cum Deo diviserat, ut intre- 
pide suam diceret partem. Nama 
temporibus ejus, et usque in ho- 
diernum, si quando de rebus eccle- 
siasticis in judiciis publicis aliqua 
celebrata est actio, interrogati sin- 
guli, sic apud acta locuti sunt, ut 
dicerent se de parte esse Donati; 
de Christo tacuerunt. 

29 Ep. 68. [al. 88.] ad Januar. 
(t. 2. p. 213d.) .... Quod pars Do- 
nati, que primo apud Carthaginem 
pars Majorini dicebatur. 

30 Her. 70. Audian. n. 15, (t. 1. 
P. 827 c.) Kal rodré eart rd poBepor, 
76 mapadhdga 6 évoua Xpuoriavov Ths 
ayias éxxAnoias, Ths Fea exovons érri- 
Oerov dvopa, ada povov dvopa Xpu- 
oTov kal Xpioriavar, eis dvopa Av- 
diov KareicOa, auvbécba te Kat 
drareicba civOnua avOpwrivns hi- 
cews, x. T. A.—It. Her. 69. Arian. 
n. 2. (Ibid. p. 728 d.) ‘Qs ody e&n- 

yeiro Exaotos ev 7H idia exxAnoig, 
dos GAXo Tt, Kal dos ado, €k 
Ths mpookAnoews Kal emaivov dé rod 
map avTav, of kal Ko\Aovbiavods éav- 
Tovs @vdpacay, Gddor de’ Apesavors. 

31 Her. 68. Melet. n. 3. (Ibid. 
p- 719 b.)’ Enéypacor 6 be € éxagros ev TH 
Iba exkAnoia, of pev dnd TOU Tlérpov 
diadeEduevor, Zxovres Tas odoas ap- 
xaias éxxAnoias, dru’ ExkAnoia Kafo- 
dixn. Of d€ dd MeAnriov, ExxAnoia 
Mapripoyr. 

32 Theodoret. 1. 1. c. 5. ex Ep. 
Arii ad Euseb. (v. 3: Ps 23+ 8.) *Ep- 
paoGat ge ev Kupip eUXopat, Weprn- 
pévov TeV Dhitpeav 7 pay, Zvdovkia- 
wota Gdnbas EvoeBe.—Cf. Epiph. 
Her. 69. Arian. n. 7. ubi eadem 
verba leguntur. 
tens c, I. (v. I. p- 202. 16.) 

. Ipés mayra Ta emepoTopeva 
drrexpivaro TH ‘Popaixi porij, Xpi- 
orvavds ete. Tovro kal ari évdpa- 
TOS, kal dvtt médews, Kal avTi yévous, 
kal avti mavrds émadAnhos @poddyet” 
a@Anv d€ phaviy ovk fxovoay adrod 
Ta €Ovn. 

I. 3 
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the Church of Vienne, who suffered in the persecution under 
Antonine ; ‘ that, being put to the rack, and examined by the 
magistrates concerning his name, his country, his city, his qua- 
lity, whether he were bond or free, his answer to all their 

questions was, “I am a Christian.” This, he said, was to him 

both name, and city, and kindred, and everything; nor could 

the heathen, with all their skill, extort any other answer from 

him.’ St. Chrysostom gives the like account of the behaviour 
of Lucian the martyr before his persecutors; and there are 
some other instances of the same nature, by which we may judge 
how great a veneration they had for the name Christian. 

7. The importunity of heretics made them add another name Of the 
to this; viz. that of Catholic ; which was, as it were, their sur- arse 

name or characteristic, to distinguish them from all sects, who, its anti- 

though they had party names, yet sometimes sheltered them- qty: 
selves under the common name of Christians. This we learn 
from Pacian’s Epistle to Sempronian, the Novatian heretic, 

whom, demanding of him the reason why Christians called 

themselves Catholics, he answers, that it was to discern them 

from Heretics, who went by the name of Christians. ‘Christian 

is my name,’ says he®5, ‘and Catholic my surname: the one is 
my title, the other my character or mark of distinction.’ He- 
retics commonly confined religion, either to a particular region, 
or some select party of men, and therefore had no pretence to 
style themselves Catholics: but the Church of Christ had a 
just title to this name, being called Catholic, as Optatus>® ob- 
serves, because it was universally diffused over all the world; 

and in this sense the name is as ancient almost as the Church 
itself. For we meet with it in the passion of Polycarp in Eu- 
sebius37, in Clemens Alexandrinus3’, and Ignatius®9; and so 

34 Hom. 46. in Lucian. t.1. p.602. 
(t. 2. p. 528 a.) “O dé mpos Exdorny 
medow amexpivato, dt. Xpiatiavds €i- 
pt, pdvor, Kal, Aéyovros tod Snpiov, 
Tloias ef matpidos; Xptotiavds eipi 
gyor Ti exes emirydevpa; Xpiote- 

. avds eipu* Tivas mpoydvovs ; “O dé pds 
mavra [al. dravra] €deyev, Ore Xpi- 
oriavds ip. 

35 Ep.1.ad Sempron. (Galland.t.7. 
p- 258 b.) Christianus mihi nomen 
est, Catholicus vero cognomen ; il- 
lud me nuncupat, istud ostendit. 

36 L. 2. p. 46. (p. 44.) ... Et hanc 
sanctam esse catholicam, que in toto 
sit orbe terrarum diffusa. 

87 L. 4. c. 15. (v.1. p.162. 23.) ... 
“H éxxAnoia Tod Geod 4 TapoiKodca 
Spipvay th éxxAnoig Tod Geod wapoi- 
Kovon év Pirounrio kal macats Tats 
Kara Tavra Térov THs ayias KaBodiKHs 
éxkAnoias mapotkiats, €deos, eipnvn, 
x.t.A. [Conf. Patres Apost. Jacob- 
son, Oxon. 1838. v. 2. pp. 543, 544- 
E D. 

38 Strom. 1. 7. (p. 899. 12.) Kara 
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great a regard had they for this name, that they would own 
none to be Christians who did not profess themselves to be of 
the Catholic Chunch ; as we may see in the Acts of Pionius the 
martyr*°, who being asked by Polemo, the judge, ‘of what 
Church he was,’ answered ‘I am of the Catholic Church; for 

Christ has no other.’ 
In what 8. I must here observe further, that the name of Hcclesias- 

ae mf tics was sometimes attributed to all Christians in general. For 
elesiastics though this was a peculiar name of the clergy, as contradis- 
was given 
toall Chris. tinct from the laity, in the Christian Church, yet, when Chris- 
tians. tians in general are spoken of in opposition to Jews, infidels, 

and heretics, then they have all the name of Hcclesiastics, or 

men of the Church, as being neither of the Jewish synagogues, 
nor of the heathen temples, nor heretical conventicles, but 

members of the Church of Christ. In this sense dvdpes éxxdAn- 
ovaotikol is often used by Eusebius*! and Cyril 42 of Jerusalem; 

and Valesius‘? observes the same in Origen, Epiphanius, St. 
Jerom, and others. 

_ 9. Sometimes also we find the word Adyya put absolutely to 
San an , Signity the Christian religion, as Chrysostom“ and Theodoret*5 
Sie and Say St. Paul himself uses the word in his Epistle to the Ephe- 
Christians, ans, ii. 15. Estius46 assures us, it was the common interpreta- 
Oi rod 

Adyparos. 

The Chris- 

Te oby inéoracw, kata TE enrivoway, 
kard TE apxiy, kara Te eoxny, pdvny 
eivat paper TH apxaiay Kal kabodixny 
exkAnoiay, K.T. A. 

39 Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8. (v.2. p-37-) 
"Orrov dy pari) 6 énigKomos, €xet TO 
mAnOos & eoTa, donep érov av 7 Xpi- 
ards ° Ingots, exet 7 KaOodiKt €KKAn- 
cia, 

40 Ap. Baron, An. 254. n.9. (t. 2. 
p- 448 e.) Cujus, inquit Polemo, es 
Ecclesie? Respondit Pionius, Ca- 
tholice: nulla enim est alia apud 
Christum. 

41 L, 4. Ce 7. (v.1. p.148. 3-) rci- 
oT@Y oop ladnaserssbe avOpav kar 
exeivo Katpov THs GAnOeias drepayaut- 
Copevey,k. TA. —L. 5-C+27- (p. 251. 4.) 
Theiora pev ovv mapa Trodois eloére 
vov tov Tore cw€erar Tadaay Kai €k- 
kAno.actikay avdpav, k.T.d. 

42 Catech. 15. n. 4. [al. 7.] (p- 
226 d.) "AdAG (nrodpey Tis mapou- 
alas Nuérepoy onpeiov® exkAnovaort- 

Koy (nrodpev of exkAnotacTikol. 
43 Not. in Euseb. 1. 2. c. 25. (v. 1. 

p. 83. n.4.) Tribus modis dicitur ec- 
clesiasticus. 
tur pro Christiano et opponitur Gen- 
tili. ... Interdum vero designat ca- 
tholicum et opponitur heeretico. . 
Denique interdum denotat eum, qui 
in clero est constitutus, et opponitur 
seculari seu laico. 

44 In Ephes. 2,15. Hom. 5: (t. 2. 
p86 ¢. ) *H tiv mictw ody yor, 
Boye avTny KadOY, K.T.A. 

45 In Ephes. ibid. (t. 3. part. I. p. 
414.) Adypara d€ rHv evayyeduxny bi- 
dackaniay éxddecev. 

46 In Ephes. 1. c. (p.609.) Edicta, 
seu decreta, seu dogmata hoc loco 

.tam Greci quam Latini commenta- 
tores magno consensu interpretantur 
precepta Novi Testamenti, que sunt 
de fide, caritate, et moribus, que 
nimirum Christus in Evangelio tra- 
didit. 

Interdum enim accipi- 
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tion of all ancient expositors, both Greek and Latin, upon that 

place. Hence it was that Christians were called sometimes, Oi 
Tod ddyparos, men of the faith, meaning the faith of Christ. As 
in the Rescript of Aurelian, the Emperor, against Paulus Sa- 

mosatensis, recorded by Eusebius ‘7, the bishops of Italy and 
Rome are styled, "Eioxozot tod déyparos, bishops of the faith, 
that is, the Christian faith. 

10. The heathens also were used to confound the names of Christians 

Jews and Christians together; whence, in heathen authors, bate 

the name of Jews by mistake is often given to the Christians. thens. 
Thus Dio, in the life of Domitian 4’, speaking of Acilius Glabrio, 

a man of consular dignity, says ‘he was accused of atheism, and 

put to death for turning to the Jews’ religion ;’ which, as Ba- 
ronius*? and others observe, must mean the Christian religion, 

for which he was a martyr. So, when Suetonius says, ‘that 

Claudius expelled the Jews from Rome, because they grew tu- 
multuous by the instigations of Chrestus,’ it is generally con- 

cluded by learned men®!, that under the name of Jews he also 

comprehends the Christians. In like manner when Spartian52 

says of Caracalla’s play-fellow, that ‘he was of the Jewish 
religion,’ he doubtless means the Christian; for as much as 

Tertullian*® tells us, that Caracalla himself was nursed by a 

Christian. 

#7 L. 7. ¢. 30. (Vv. 1. p. 364. 4;) 
"AAG yap pndapas € exorhvat Tov Iav- 
Aovu Tov THs exkAngias oikov Gedovros, 
Bacrheds evrevx eis Avpnhuavos ai- 
omrara meph Tov TMpakreov Sueinghe” 
Tovrous veipar mpoorarray Tov oixov, 
ots dy of kata THY *IraXiav Kal riHyv 
‘Popaioy rédw ériokora tod Séypa- 
Tos emuoredAowev. 

48 Dio []. 67.) in Domit. (p. 766 
a. 3.) Kav ro aire €ret GAXous TE 
mohAovs kal Tov bdBov KAnpevta 
brarevovta, kairrep dverfiov 6: ovra, kal 
yvvaika kai avrny ovyyevi} éautov 
®haBiay Aopridday Exovra, Karé- 

ev 6 Aouiriavds. Emyvexn be 
apoiv eyeAnpa abedrnros vp’ fs Kat 

ot eis Ta TGV Iovdaiwy 7On eEoKed- 
Aovres modKol karedixdo Onoay. pi ar 
Tov d€ 8) TAa8piwva, rov pera rob 
Tpaiavod dpfovra, karnyopnevra Ta 
TE aKa, kal oa oi moNol, kal ott Kat 
Onpiows euayxero, améxrewer. 

49 An. 94. n.I. (t.1. p.724e.) At 

quod spectat ad Glabrionem, scribit 
Dio eum una cum nonnullis aliis, 
illato crimine d@edrnros, quod ad 
Judzorum mores transisset, (sic e- 
nim, ut sepius dictum est, quod ex 
Judzis descenderent, Christianos 
Ethnici appellabant,) etc. 
50 Vit. Claud. c. 25. (p. 219.) Ju- 

dzos, impulsoreChresto, assiduo tu- 
multuantes Roma expulit. 

51 Hottinger, H. E. t.1. (p.37.)— 
Basnag. Exercit. in Baron. (p. 139.) 
—Seld. de Synedr. 1. 1. c. 8. who 
cites Lipsius, Petavius, and many 
others. 

52 Vit. Caracal. c. 1. (int. Aug. 
Hist. Script. p. 404.) Cum colluso- 
rem suum puerum ob Judaicam re- 
ligionem gravius verberatum audis- 
set, etc. 

53 Ad Scap. c. 4. (p. 71 a.) Quem 
et Antoninus optime noverat lacte 
Christiano educatus. [al. noverat 
Christianis educatum. Ep.] 
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rane by 11. The heathens committed another mistake in the pro- 
e hea- 

thens com- Dunciation of our Saviour’s name, whom they generally called 
ae Chrestus, instead of Christus; and his followers Chrestians for 

and Christ- Christians; which is taken notice of by Justin Martyr, Ter- 
a ee tullian 55, Lactantius56, and some others, who correct their mis- 

take; though they have no great quarrel with them upon this 
account, for both names are of good signification. Christus is 

the same with the Hebrew Messias, and signifies ‘a person 
anointed to be a priest or king;’ and Chrestus, being the same 

with the Greek Xpnords, implies ‘sweetness and goodness.’ 

Whence Tertullian*7 tells them, that they were unpardonable 
for prosecuting Christians merely for their name, because both 
names were innocent, and of excellent signification. 

The Christians, therefore, did not wholly reject this name, 

though it was none of their own imposing ; as neither did they 
refuse to be called Jews, in that sense as the Scripture uses 

the word, to distinguish the people of God from the synagogue 
of Satan, Rev. ii.9. Though to avoid the subtleties of the 
Ebionites and Nazarenes, who were for blending the ceremo- 

nies of the Law with the faith of the Gospel, they rather chose 
to avoid that name, and stuck to the name of Christians. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the names of reproach which the Jews, Infidels, and 
Heretics cast upon the Christians. 

1. Besides the names already spoken of, there were some 
other reproachful names cast upon them by their adversaries, 
which it will not be improper here to mention. The first of 
these was Nazarenes ; a name of reproach given them first by 
the Jews, by whom they are styled the sect of the Nazarenes, 

Christians 
called Na- 

szarenes by 
the Jews 
and Hea- 
thens. 

54 Apol. 1. 2. (p. 54 a.) “Ocoy re tiatur a vobis, nam nec nominis 
€k TOU KaTNyopoupevov Tuay dvdpa- 
Tos, XpnoTéraro. Umapxopev. 

55 Apol. c. 3. (p. 4d.) Nunc igi- 
tur, si nominis odium est, quis no- 
rinum reatus? Que accusatio vo- 
cabulorum, nisi si aut barbarum 
sonat aliqua vox nominis, aut in- 
faustum, aut maledicum, aut impu-~ 
dicum? Christianus vero, quantum 
interpretatio est, de unctione dedu- 
citur. Sed et cum perperam Chri- 
stianus [leg. Chrestianus] pronun- 

certa est notitia penes vos, de sua- 
vitate vel benignitate compositum 
est. Oditur ergo [al. itaque] vel in 
hominibus innoculs nomen inno- 
cuum. 

56 Instit. l. 4. c. 7. (t. 1. p. 287.) 
Sed exponenda hujus nominis ratio 
est, propter ignorantium errorem, 
qui eum immutata litera Chrestum 
solent dicere. 

57 See note 55. 

I. ii. 



cast upon Christians. 13 

Acts xxiv. 5. There was, indeed, a particular heresy, who 
called themselves Nafwpato.: and Epiphanius®* thinks the 
Jews had a more especial spite at them, because they were a 
sort of Jewish apostates, who kept circumcision and the Mo- 

saical rites together with the Christian religion; and therefore, 

he says, ‘they were used to curse and anathematize them three 
times a day, morning, noon, and evening, when they met in 

their synagogues to pray, in this direful form of execration,— 

*Emixarapdcat 6 Oeds rods Nafwpaiovs, Send thy curse, O God, 
upon the Nazarenes.’ But St. Jerom5? says this was levelled 
at Christians in general, whom they thus ‘anathematized under 

the name of Nazarenes.’ This seems most probable, because, as 

both St. Jerom® and Epiphanius® himself observe, the Jews 

termed all Christians, by way of reproach, Nazarenes ; and 

the Gentiles took it from the Jews, as appears from that of 
Datianus, the pretor, in Prudentius®, where, speaking to the 

Christians, he gives them the name of Nazarenes. Some® 

think the Christians at first were very free to own this name, 
and esteemed it no reproach, till such time as the heresy of 
the Nazarenes broke out, and then in detestation of that heresy 
they forsook that name, and called themselves Christians, Acts 

xi. 26. But whether this be said according to the exact rules 
of chronology, I leave those who are better skilled to deter- 
mine. 

58 Her. 29. Nazar. n. 9g. (t. I. p. 
124.) Od pdvor yap of Téy "lovdaiav 
maides mpos TOUTOUS KeKTHYTAL piGos, 
GAAa anordpevor ~rwbev Kai péons 
jpepas, kal mepl thy éomépay, tpis 
THs Nuépas Ste evxas emitedovow ev 
Tais avTav ovvaywyais, émapayrat 
avrois, kai avabeparifover hdcKov- 
tes, Ort "Emixatapdoat 6 eds Tods 
Nafepaiovs. 

59 In Esai. 49. t. 5. p. 178. (t. 4. 
p. 565d.) Ipse enim bonus pastor 
posuit animam suam pro ovibus suis, 
et contemsit eam, qui abominationi 
est genti Judeorum, cui ter per 
singulos dies sub nomine Nazare- 
norum maledicunt in synagogis 
suis. | 

60 De Loc. Hebr. t. 3. p. 289. 
(t. 3. p. 255.) .... Et nos apud ve- 
teres, quasi opprobrio Nazarei di- 
cebamur, quos nunc Christianos 
vocant. 

61 Ut supr. n.1. (t. I. p. 117 a.) 
Kal mavres 5€ Xpiotcavot Nafwpatoe 
TOTe @OaUTaS €kadodrTO. 

62 Peristeph. Hymn. V. de S. Vin- 
cent. Mart. vv. 25, 26. (v. I. p. 243.) 

Vos, Nazareni, assistite, 
Rudemque ritum spernite. 

It. Hymn. X. de S. Rom. Mart. vv. 
41—45. (p. 309.) 4 

Preefectus istis imminens negotiis 
Asclepiades, ire mandat milites 
Ecclesiasten usque de sacrariis 
Raptare plebem, mancipandam 

vinculis, 
Ni disciplinam Nazarenam re- 

spuat. 
63 Junius, Parall. 1.1. c. 8. (t. 1. 

p- 1010. 52.) Quod impium dogma 
quum Antiochie primum invaluerit, 
fortasse occasionem Antiochenz Ec- 
clesiz dedit, ut viri boni se non am- 
plius Nazarzos aut Nazarenos, sed 
Christianos potius appellarent.—See 



And Gali- 
leans. 

Also Athe- 
dots. 
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2. Another name of reproach was that of Galileans, which 

was Julian’s ordinary style, whenever he spake of Christ or 
Christians. Thus in his dialogue with old Maris, a blind Chri- 
stian bishop, mentioned by Sozomen®, he told him by way of 
scoff, ‘Thy Galilean God will not cure thee.’ And again, in 

his Epistle to Arsacius®, high priest of Galatia, ‘ the Gali- 
Jeans maintain their own poor and ours also.’ The like may 
be observed in Socrates®, Theodoret®7, Chrysostom, and 

Gregory Nazianzen®, who adds, ‘ that he not only called them 

Galilzeans himself, but made a law that no one should call them 

by any other name; thinking thereby to abolish the name of 
Christians.’ 

3. They also called them Atheists, and their religion the 
atheism or impiety, because they derided the worship of the 
heathen gods. Dio7° says Acilius Glabrio was put to death for 
atheism, meaning the Christian religion ; and the Christian 

Apologists, Athenagoras7!, Justin Martyr72, Arnobius73, and 

also Godwyn’s Moses and Aaron, 
b. 1. ch. 8. Lond. 1667. And hence 
it is thought that the Church at 
Antioch, in piers of this new- 
bred heresy, fastened on them by 
the name of Nazarites, forsook that 
name, and called themselves Chris- 
tians, &c. (Lond. 1685. p. 33.) 

Of Lye. ¢. 4. (¥. &. ps 188; 24.) 
. OSE 6 Tadiraids cov Ceds, Eire, 

Beparedres oe. 
65 Ap. Soz. 1. 5. ¢. 16. (v. 2. p. 

204. 14.) Aloxpov yap, el TOY pev 
“Tovdaieay ovdels peracrei, Tpépovee 
be oi dvaceBeis Tadwraior mpos rois 
éavT@v Kal Tovs Nuerepous. 
86 L, 3. ¢. 12. (v. 2. p. 187. 24.) 

Tadidaiov yap cidber 6 6 "TovAravds ka- 
dey Tov Xpiorov, Kal tovs Xpiotia- 
vovs TadtAaious. 

67 L, 3. ¢. 8. (Vv. 3. Pp. 129- 37-) 
“Amnydpevoe TOV Tahaaiov Tous 

naidas, oUT@ yap Tod SwTHpos Hay 
Oiac@ras avopate, momtiKay Kal py- 
Topikay kai diiocdpav peradayya- 
ve Adyar. 

Ibid. c. 21. (p. 140. 36.) ... Tods 
d€ Xpioriavods TadwAaiovs avdpuacer, 
BaF A 

It. ¢. 28. (p. £43. 34s) 0: 
knxas, Tadwdate. 

68 Hom. 63. (t. 2. p. 532 ¢.). Kai 

. Nevi- 

odd€ evradda Tis pavias igraro, adn’ 
ek péons dvaprdcac Gat THs olkoupe- 
yns TO Tov Tahv\aieoy eOvos emnyyer- 
Aero, kal yap ovrws nas eidOer Ka- 
reiv. 

69 Orat. 3. [adv. Julian. Invect.1. ] 
(t. I. p. 81,b.) Kaworopet rept THY 
mpoonyopiay, Tadvdaious a dvti Xpioti- 
avéev évoudaas Te Kal Kadeic bat vopo~ 
Oernoas. 
7 See before, ch. 1. sect. 10. p. I1. 

n. 48. 
71 Legat. pro Christ. (ad calc, 

Just. Mart. p- 4 ¢.) Tpia émipnpi- 
Covow npiv eykAnpata, ’Adedrynta, 
Oveoreva Seimva, Oidiro8etous piges. 

72 Apol. I. (p. 47 a.) "Os ye mepi 
nuav a fu) emiorarat Snpooig kata- 
paprupet as a0éwy kal aoeBav Xpr- 
oTlavav. 

73 Cont. Gent. 1.1. (p. 1.) Neque 
enim negaverim validissimam esse 
accusationem istam, (nempe, post- 
quam esse in mundo Christiana 
gens ccepit, terrarum orbem peri- 
isse, multiformibus malis affectum 
esse genus humanum &c.) hostili- 
sai condignos odiis nos esse, si 
apud nos esse constiterit causas, per 
quas suis mundus aberravit a legi- 
bus, exterminata sunt Dii longe, 
examina tanta meerorum mortalium 

Lai. 



cast upon Christians. 15 § 2, 3,4. 

| others, reckon this among the crimes which the heathens 

| usually lay to their charge. Eusebius says74 ‘the name was 
become so common, that when the persecuting magistrates 
would oblige a Christian to renounce his religion, they bade 
him abjure it in this form, by saying, among other things, 

Aipe rods AOéovs, Confusion to the Atheists, Away with the 
impious,’ meaning the Christians. 

4. To this they added the name of Greeks and Impostors ; And Greeks 
which is noted by St. Jerom7>, who says, wheresoever they saw res 

a Christian, they would presently cry out, “O ypatxds émiOérns, 

Behold a Grecian impostor! This was the character which 
the Jews gave our Saviour, ‘O zAavds, that deceiver. Matt. 

xxv. 63. And Justin Martyr says7° ‘they endeavoured to 
propagate it to posterity, sending their apostles or emissaries 
from Jerusalem to all the synagogues in the world, to bid them 
beware of a certain impious, lawless sect, lately risen up under 
one Jesus, a Galilean impostor.’ Hence Lucian?7 took occasion 
in his blasphemous raillery to style him, the crucified sophister. 
And Celsus78 commonly gives him and his followers the name of 
~yontat79, deceivers. So Asclepiades, the judge, in Prudentius ®°, 

importata sunt seculis... Efficitur 
enim profecto rationum consequen- 
tium copulatu, ut non impii nos, 
magis sed illi ipsi reperiantur cri- 
minis istius rei, qui se numinum 
profitentur esse cultores, atque in- 
veteratis religionibus deditos. 

74 L. 4. c. 15. (Ve. p. 167. 12.) 
Opogor TY Kaicapos TUXNY, peTA- 
vénoov’ eimov Aipe Tovs abéous. 

75 Ep. ro. [al. 54.] ad Fur. (t. 1. 
p. 282 c.) Ubicunque viderint Chri- 
stianum, statim illud de trivio 6 
yparkos, 6 emOerns. 

76 Dial. ce. Tryph. (p. 335 ¢-) | Ov 
pdvov ov peravonaate pabdvres avrov 
dvactavra ék vexpav, add’... avdpas 
xetporovnaarres exXexTovs eis macay 
THY oixoupevny ereuwpare, knptooor- 
Tas ore aipeois Tis abeos kal dvopos 
eynyeptat ard “Incod tiwds Tadwdaiov 
mAavov, K.T. A. 

77 De Mort. Peregrin. (v. 8. p. 
280.) ....’Emedav dra mapaBdvres 
(oi Xpworiavol) Geods pev ‘EAA ukods 
drapynoevra., roy d€ dverxo\oTicpe- 
vov éxeivoy codieriy ai’tay mpooky- 

voot, Kal Kata Tovs ékeivouv vdépous 
Bidor. Katadpuvotcw oby amdvtev 
Kr Ns 

78 Ap. Orig. 1. 1. p. 20. (t. I. p. 
344. 6. n. 26.) . .» Acyér@ 6 émay- 
yedAdpevos boon To Xpioriavev kat 
*Tovdaiwy. Tas 8€ cai yonreta mapa 
Tois mapadeEapévors tov Maicéws 
vopov éotw x.t.Ar. (Ibid. p. 55. 
(p. 384d. n. iI. ) Eira nse Aoido- 
povpevos 7 ‘Ingod .... Ort tavra 
Geopicovs fv Twos Kal woxOnpovd yd- 
ntos. Grischov. | 

79 [Or rather yénres, from yéns. 
I am not aware of the form yonrjs. 
Hesychius, Suidas, and Pollux have 
yéns, assentator, impostor, seductor. 
The term occurs 2 Tim. 3, 13. Io- 
wpot dé dvOparor Kal yontes K.T.X. 
not yonrai. Vid. Suicer. in voe, 
yéns et yonreia. Ep.] 

80 Peristeph. H. 10. de Rom. 
Mart. v. 404. (V.I. p. 339-) 

Quis hos sophistas error invexit 
novus, 

Qui non colendos esse divos dis 
putent? 



Magicians. 
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compliments them with the appellation of sophisters; and Ul- 

pian §! proscribes them in a law by the name of impostors. 
The reason why they added the name of Greeks to that of 

impostors was (as learned men®? conjecture) because many of 
the Christian philosophers took upon them the Grecian or phi- 
losophic habit, which was the repyBdAaiov, or pallium. Whence 
the Greeks were called Palliati, as the Romans were called 
Togati, or Gens Togata, from their proper habit, which was 

the toga. Now, it being some offence to the Romans to see the 

Christians quit the Roman gown to wear the Grecian cloak, 
they thence took occasion to mock and deride them with the 
scurrilous names of Greeks, and Grecian impostors. Tertul- 

lian’s book, de Pallio, was written to show the spiteful malice 

of this foolish objection. 
5. But the heathens went one step further in their malice ; 

and because our Saviour and his followers did many miracles, 
which they imputed to evil arts and the power of magic, they 
therefore generally declaimed against them as magicians, and 
under that character exposed them to the fury of the vulgar. 
Celsus*% and others pretended that our Saviour studied magic 

81 Digest. 1. 1. tit. 13. leg. r. n. 3. 
(t. 3. p.1781.) Si incantavit, si im- 
precatus est, si, ut vulgari verbo 
impostorum utar, exorcitavit. 

82 Kortholt. de Vit. et Mor. 
Christ. c. 3. (p. 22.) where he cites 
Hieron. Ep. 19. ad Marcell. Si tu- 
nica non canduerit, statim illud de 
trivio, Impostor et Grecus est. Also 
Ep. 10. ad Fur. (see before, p. 15. 
not. 75.) adding Que Sancti Pa- 
tres loca ut recte intelligantur, sci- 
endum Romanorum habitum pro- 
prie fuisse togam, sicut Graecorum 
pallium.... Hine Romani dicti sunt 
gens togata .... contra Greci pal- 
liati .... quia proinde Grecorum 
pallio etiam vestiebantur Christiani, 
.... hine communi scommate audi- 
ebant Greci! et ab injectione pallii, 
quod tunicz superimponebant etiam 
’*EmOérat! hoc est, ut ita dixerim, 
Imponentes! Id simpliciter accipi- 
ebat indoctum vulgus ob pallii su- 
perimpositionem : czterum literati 
figuratum morsum intelligebant in 
vocabulo, émOérns, quo fieret ad 

impostoris nomen apud Latinos ta- 
cita allusio, hoc est, deceptoris et 
hominis sanctitatem mentientis.— 
Baron. An. 56. n. 11. (t. I. p. 430€.) 
Quod ait [Ulpianus]| verbum exor- 
cizare esse impostorum, haud du- 
bium est sugillare voluisse Christi- 
anos. 

838 Cont. Cels. 1. 1. p. 30. (t. 1. 
P; 356 b. n. 38.) .... Gyot yap 
avrov oxdriov tpadevta, piocOapyn- 
cavra eis Aiyurrov, Suvduedy tivev 
meipacbevra, exeibev emavedOeiv, Ocdy 
80 éxeivas’ tas Suvdpers éavrov dva-~ 
yopevorvra. (Conf. ibid. p. 346d. e. 
n. 28.] Arnob. 1.1. p. 36. (p. 25.) 
Occursurus forsitan rursus est cum 
aliis multis calumniosis illis et pu- 
erilibus vocibus,—Magus fuit, clan- 
destinis artibus omnia illa perfecit ; 
Agyptiorum ex adytis angelorum 
potentium nomina, et semotas fura- 
tus est disciplinas. Quid dicitis...? 
Ergone illa, que gesta sunt, demo- 
num fuere preestigiz et magicarum 
artium ludi. 
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in Egypt; and St. Austin’ says it was generally believed 
among the heathen, that he wrote some books about magic 
too, which he delivered to Peter and Paul for the use of his 
disciples. Hence it was that Suetonius*®>, speaking in the lan- 

guage of his party, calls the Christians, genus hominuwm su- 

perstitionis malefice, the men of the magical superstition. 
As Aselepiades, the judge in Prudentius*®®, styles St. Romanus, 
the martyr, arch-magician. And St. Ambrose observes in 

the Passion of St. Agnes’7, how the people cried out against 
her, ‘Away with the sorceress! away with the enchanter !’ 

Nothing being more common than to term all Christians, espe- 

cially such as wrought miracles**, by the odious name of sor- 
cerers and magicians. 

6. The new superstition was another name of reproach The new 
for the Christian religion. Suetonius gives it that title®9, Pani © 
and Pliny % and Tacitus?! add to it the opprobrious terms of 

* wicked and unreasonable superstition. By which name also 
Nero triumphed over it, in his trophies, which he set up at 
Rome, when he had harassed the Christians with a most se- 

vere persecution. He gloried that he had ‘ purged the country 
of robbers, and those that obtruded and inculcated the new 

superstition 92 upon mankind.’ By this there can be no doubt 
he meant the Christians, whose religion is called the superstz- 

84 De Consens. Evang. 1. 1. c. 9. 
(t. 3. part. 2. p.7g.etp.8a.) Ita 
vero isti desipiunt, ut illis libris, 
quos eum scripsisse existimant, di- 
cant contineri eas artes, quibus eum 
bere, illa fecisse miracula, ete.— 
bid. c. 10. (p.8 b.) Quid? quod 

etiam divino judicio sic errant qui- 
dam eorum, qui talia Christum 
scripsisse vel credunt, vel credi vo- 
lunt, ut eosdem libros ad Petrum et 
Paulum dicant tamquam epistolari 
titulo preenotatos. 

85 Vit> Neron. c. 16. (P. 240.) ... 
Afflicti suppliciis Christiani, genus 
hominum superstitionis nove ac 
malefice .... 

86 Peristeph. H. 10. de S. Rom. 
Mart. v. 868. (v. 1. p. 368.) 

Quousque tandem summus hic 
nobis magus 

Iiludet, inquit, Thessalarum car- 
mine, 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

Pcenam peritus vertere in ludi- 
brium ? 

87 Serm. go. in S. Agn. [int. Ep. 
Segreg. Ep. 1. n. 12.] (t. 2. append. 
p- 482d.) Tolle magam, tolle male- 
ficam. 

88 Vid. Kortholt. de Vit. et Mor. 
Christ. c. 4. tot. (pp. 19 seqq.) De 
Magia Christo hujusque cultoribus 
objecta. 

89 See n. 85. preceding. 
9 L. 10. Ep. 97. (p. 279.) Nihil 

aliud inveni quam superstitionem 
pravam et immodicam. 

91 Annal. 1.15. c. 44. (v.2. p. 379-) 
Exitiabilis superstitio. 

92 Inscript. Antiq. ad calcem 
Sueton. (Oxon. 1661. 12mo.) NE- 
RONI, CLAUD. CAIS. AUG. PONT. 
MAX. OB. PROVINC. LATRONIB. 
ET. HIS. QUI. NOVAM. GENERI. 
HUM. SUPERSTITION. INCULCAB. 
PURGAT. 

Cc 
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tion in other Inscriptions of the like nature. See that of Dio- 
cletian, cited in Baronius, an. 304, from Occo ;—Superstitione 

Christianorum ubique deleta, &c. 
Not much unlike this was that other name which Porphyry% 

and some others give it, when they call it the barbarous, new, 

and strange religion. In the Acts of the famous martyrs of 
Lyons%, who suffered under Antoninus Pius, the heathens 

scornfully insult it with this character. For having burnt the 
martyrs to ashes, and scattered their remains into the river 

Rhone, they said, ‘they did it to cut off their hopes of a re- 

surrection, upon the strength of which they sought to obtrude 
the new and strange religion upon mankind; but now let us 
see whether they will rise again, and whether their God can 
help and deliver them out of our hands.’ 

7. Celsus gives them the name of Sibyllists®, because the 
Christians, in their disputes with the heathens, sometimes made 

use of the authority of Sibylla, their own prophetess, against 

them ; whose writings they urged with so much advantage to 
the Christian cause, and prejudice to the heathen, that Justin 

Martyr® says the Roman governors made it death for any one 
to read them, or Hystaspes, or the writings of the prophets. 

8. They also reproached them with the appellation of Biadd- 
varot, self-murderers, because they readily offered themselves 

up to martyrdom, and cheerfully underwent any violent death, 
which the heathens could inflict upon them. With what eager- 

ness they courted death, we learn not only from the Christian 

writers themselves 97, but from the testimonies of the heathens 98 

% Ap. Euseb. 1.6. ¢. 19. (v. 1. p. 
281. 8.) "Qpyévns Se “EAAny.... 
mpos To BapBapov éEaxetde TéApHpa. 

94 Ap. Euseb. 1. s. c.1. (v. I. p. 
210. 36.) Kal radr’ emparrov, as du- 
vapevot viknoa Tov Qedy, Kal adedé- 
cba airay tiv madtyyeveciay, iva as 
€deyov ekeivor, pnde éAmida cxoow 
dvacrdcews, €f 7 tmemoOdres, E€vyy 
Tid Kal Kawny npiv eioayovot Opn- 
oxelay, kai karadppovoder trav Sewar, 
€rouot Kal pera xapas HKkovres emt 
tov Odvarov’ viv Wepev ei avaotn- 
govrat, kal ei Svvarac BonOjoa av- 
tois 6 eds airay, kal e&ehecOar &x 
TOY XELPaV Nav. 

%® Cont. Cels. 1. 5. c. 272. (t. I. p- 

625a.n.61.) Eime 8¢ twas eivat Kat 
ZiBvdrAdoras, Taxa mapaxovoas Tiwav 
eykadovyte@y Tois olowevois mpoparw 
yeyovevat thy SiBvAday, Kal SBvd- 
Atoras rods ToLovToUs KahecdyToV. 

% Apol. 2. (p. 82 b.) Kar’ évép- 
yecav tov pavdov Saidvev Odvaros 
wpicOn Kata tay tas “Yordorov, } 
SiBvAAns, } Tav mpodnrav BiBrovs 
dvay.wookdvrav. 

%” See these collected in Pearson, 
Vindic. Ignat. part. 2. ¢. 9. (ap. 
Cotel. v. 2. append. p. 384.) 

% Arr. Antonin. ap. Tertul. ad 
Scap.c. 5. (p. 71.) Crudelitas ves- 
tra gloria est nostra. Vide tantum 
ne hoe ipso, quod talia sustinemus, 
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concerning them. Lucian says, ‘ they not only despised 
death, but many of them voluntarily offered themselves to it, 

out of a persuasion that they should be made immortal, and 
live for ever.’ This he reckons folly, and therefore gives them 
the name of xaxodatyoves, the miserable wretches that threw 

away their lives. In which sense Porphyry! also styles the 
Christian religion, BépBapov téAunua, the barbarous boldness. 
As Arrius Antoninus? terms the professors of it & deAol, the 

stupid wretches that had such a mind to die; and the Heathen, 
in Minucius*®, homines deplorate ac desperate factionis, the 
men of the forlorn and desperate faction! All of which agrees 
with the name biathanati or biewothanati, as Baronius‘ under- 

stands it. Though it may signify not only self-murderers, but 
(as a learned critic> notes) men that expect to live after death. 

ad hoc solum videamur erumpere, 
ut hoc ipsum probemus, nos hec 
non timere, sed ultro vocare. Ar- 
rius Antoninus in Asia cum perse- 
queretur instanter, omnes illius ci- 
vitatis Christiani ante tribunalia ejus 
se, manu facta, obtulerunt: cum 
ille, paucis duci jussis, reliquis ait, 
7Q Seidoi, ci Oedere dwoOvncKeww, Kpnp- 
vovs 7} Bpoxovds exere. Hoc si pla- 
cuerit et hic [Carthagine] fieri, quid 
facies de tantis millibus hominum, 
tot viris ac feminis, omnis sexus, 
omnis etatis, omnis dignitatis, offe- 
rentibus se tibi? Quantis ignibus, 
quantis gladiis opus erit? Quid 
ipsa Carthago passura est? deci- 
manda ate....? 

% De Mort. Peregrin. (v. 8. p. 
280.) Iemeixact yap avtovs of Kaxo- 
Saipoves, Td pev droy, a@avato éce- 
Oa, kai BiooerOar tov dei xpdvor, 
map 6 kai katadpovovot tov Oava- 
Tov, Kat €xoyres avrovs emididdacw 
oi moAXol. 
- 1 Ap. Euseb.1.6.c.19. See be- 
ore p. 18. n. 93. 
2 Sco n. 98. 
+ Octav. c. 8. (p. 48.) Quid? ho- 

mines ....homines, inquam, deplo- 
rate, illicit, ac desperate factionis 
-grassari in Deos, non ingemiscen- 
dum est ? 

4 An. 138. n. 5. (t. 2. p. 96.) 
Vox Greca in Latinitatem transiit a 
Biai@ Gavare, id est, violenta morte. 

[The term B:aoOdvaros, which is 
a pure and classical word, occurs in 
Tertullian, de Anima, c. 57. where 
he applies it to such persons as 
have come to a premature and vio- 
lent end by their own hands or 
otherwise ;—Itaque invocantur qui- 
dem depot et BiavoPdvaror sub illo 
fidei argumento, quod credibile vi- 
deatur, eas potissimum animas ad 
vim et injuriam facere, quas per 
vim et injuriam sevus et immaturus 
finis extorsit quasi ad vicem offense. 

Biabavaros is evidently vox nihili, 
and BioOavaros and frobavarea, 
which occur in the Acta Martyrum, 
in Gregentius, in Chrysostom, 
(Hom. 36. under the title, “Or: ai 
apuxat tav Biobavadtey ov yivorra 
Saipoves) and elsewhere, are glosse 
of a later age. See Du Fresne’s 
Glossarium Med. et Inf. Grecitat. 
Lugdun. 1688. t. 1. p. 201. in voce, 
Bioddvarou=qui judicum decretis 
damnati mortem violentam subie- 
runt. Ep.] 

5 Suicer. Thes. Eccles. in voc. B- 
oOavatos (t. 1. p. 690.) ; 
[Mamachius, Orig. et Antiq.Christ. 

li. n. 12. (v.1. p. 87. Rom. 1749.) 
finds fault with Suicer for this con- 
ceit, for which no authority is found, 
and which cannot be derived from 
the legitimate power of the term it- 
self, as being compounded, not of 
Bios, but of Biaws and @adyaros. 

CZ 
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In which sense the heathens probably might use it likewise, to 
ridicule the Christian doctrine of the resurrection; on which, 

they knew, all their fearless and undaunted courage was 

founded. For so the same Heathen, in Minucius®, endeavours 

to expose at once both their resolution and their belief :—‘ O 

strange folly and incredible madness!’ says he, ‘ they despise 
all present torments, and yet fear those that are future and 
uncertain ; they are afraid of dying after death, but in the 
mean time do not fear to die. So vainly do they flatter them- 
selves, and allay their fears, with the hopes of some reviving 
comforts after death.’ For one of these reasons then they gave 
them the name of biothanati, which word expressly occurs in 

some of the Acts of the ancient martyrs. Baronius observes’, 

out of Bede’s Martyrology, that when the seven sons of Sym- 
phorosa were martyred under Hadrian, their bodies were all 
cast into one pit together, which the temple-priests named 
from them Ad septem biothanatos, the grave of the seven 
biothanati. 

9. For the same reasons they gave them the names of parabo- 
larii and desperati, the bold and desperate men. The para- 
bolarii or parabolani among the Romans were those bold ad- 
yenturous men, who hired out themselves to fight with wild 

beasts upon the stage or amphitheatre, whence they had also 
the name of Jbestiarit and confectores. Now, because the 

Christians were put to fight for their lives in the same manner, 

Mamachius says,— Neque enim Sui- 
cero assentior, qui etiam biothanatos 
dici potuisse Christianos putat, quasi 
vivi mortui essent, propterea quod 
morte se consequuturos immortali- 
tatem esse sperarent. Nam etsi ejus- 
modi eorum spes erat, qui tamen 
biothanati vocabulo hoc genus sig- 
nificationis tribuerit, reperio certe 
neminem. Quod autem profert Lu- 
ciani locum, (Ilemeixaoxt yap adrovs, 
k.tT.A. Seen. gg. p. 19.) nego esse 
illi preesidio posse. Efficitur nam- 
que eo ipso loco, majores nostros 
mortem pro Christi nomine magno 
animo contemsisse; inde vero bio- 
thanatos esse dictos, nullo modo 
prorsus efficitur. Cumque hujus si- 
mile sit Minucii testimonium, (see 
the next note,) quo Binghamus uti- 

tur ad eandem rem demonstrandam ; 
non est cur ullo vetere monumento 
constitui eam sententiam posse ar- 
bitremur. Ep.] 

6 Ut supr. c. 8. (p. 52.) Proh! 
mnira stultitia et incredibilis audacia! 
spernunt tormenta presentia, dum 
incerta metuunt et futura: et dum 
mori post mortem timent, interim 
mori non timent. Ita illis pavorem 
[al. pavor et] fallax spes solatia re- 
diviva blanditur. [For the various 
readings of the last clause, see the 
able annotation of Davies on the 
passage. Perhaps the best reading 
would be,—Ita illis pavorem fallax 
spes solatio redivivo blanditur. Ep. | 

7 An. 138. n. 5. See sect. 8. p. 
19. 0. 4. 

I. i. 
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and they rather chose to do it than deny their religion, they 

therefore got the name of paraboli and parabolani ; which, 

though it was intended as a name of reproach and mockery, 
yet the Christians were not unwilling to take it to themselves, 
being one of the truest characters that the heathens ever gave 
them. And, therefore, they sometimes gave themselves this 

name by way of allusion to the Roman parabdoli, as in the pas- 
sion of Abdo and Senne® in the time of Valerian, the martyrs, 

who were exposed to be devoured by wild beasts in the am- 
phitheatre, are said to enter, ut audacissimi parabolani, as 

most resolute champions, that despised their own lives for their 
religion’s sake. But the other name of desperati they re- 
jected as a calumny, retorting it back upon their adversaries, 

who more justly deserved it. ‘Those, says Lactantius9, ‘ who 

set a value upon their faith, and will not deny their God, they 

first torment and butcher them with all their might, and then 

call them desperadoes, because they will not spare their own 

bodies; as if any thing could be more desperate than to tor- 
ture and tear in pieces those, whom you cannot but know to be 
innocent.’ 

10. Tertullian!© mentions another name, which was likewise Surmeniitii 

occasioned by their sufferings. The martyrs, which were burnt aS 
alive, were usually tied to a board or stake of about six feet 
long, which the Romans called semazis; and then they were 

8 Ap. Suicer. Thes. Eccles. in voc. sibus consumerentur. Et cum ut 
mapaBodavo (t. 2. pp. 565, 566.) 

Suicer shews that those persons 
were properly called mapaBoddvo, 
who were deputed to attend upon 
the sick in dangerous diseases. (See 
afterwards, b. 3. c. 9. § 3.) After 
correcting a reading in the first Act 
of the Council of Chalcedon, he 
adds,—Sic dicti, ut ait summus No- 
vellarum interpres, quasi temerarii ; 
quod, qui egrotis adsunt, in peri- 
culis sepe non parvis versentur, 
frequenti egrotorum contactu: ea- 
dem nimirum forma rationeque, qua 
bestiarii parabolarii sunt, et Socrati 
mapdBodot, i. e. audaces .... Potest 
etiam verti parabolani, quomodo 
vocantur in Actis Passionis SS. 
Martyrum Abdonis et Sennes :— 
Tunc jussit Valerianus eos introduci 
in amphitheatrum, ut ferarum mor- 

audacissimi parabolani ingressi fu- 
issent &c. Ep.] 

9 Instit. 1. 5. c. 9. (t. 1. p. 383.) 
....In eos vero totis carnificine 
suz viribus, veluti sanguinem si- 
tiant, incumbunt; et desperatos vo- 
cant, quia corpori suo minime par- 
cunt: quasi quicquam desperatius 
esse possit, quam torquere ac dila- 
niare eum, quem scias esse inno- 
centem. 

10 Apol. c. 50. (p. 39 ¢.) Licet 
nune sarmenticios et semaxios [al. 
semassios, semissarios, sarmentarios 
et semiaxios vel semiaxiarios.] ap- 
pelletis, quia ad stipitem dimidii 
axis revincti sarmentorum ambitu 
exurimur: hic est habitus victorize 
nostre, hec palmata vestis; tali 
cursu triumphamus. 
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surrounded or covered with fagots of small wood, which they 

called sarmenta. From this, their punishment, the heathens, 

who turned every thing into mockery, gave all Christians the 
despiteful name of sarmentitii and semaxi. 

11. The Heathen, in Minucius!!, takes occasion also to re- 

proach them under the name of the sculking generation, or the 
men that loved to prate in corners and the dark. The ground 
of which scurrilous reflection was only this, that they were 

forced to hold their religious assemblies in the night, to avoid 

the fury of the persecutions; which Celsus!? himself owns, 

though otherwise prone enough to load them with hard names 
and odious reflections. 

12. The same Heathen, in Minucius, gives them one scurrilous 

name more, which it is not very easy to guess the meaning of. 
He calls them Plautinians!®, homines Plautine prosapie. 
Rigaltius!* takes it for a ridicule upon the poverty and sim- 
plicity of the Christians, whom the heathens commonly repre- 
sented as a company of poor ignorant mechanics, bakers, tail- 
ors, and the like; men of the same quality with Plautus, who, 
as St. Jerom! observes, was so poor, that in a time of famine 

he was forced to hire out himself to a baker to grind at his mill, 

during which time he wrote three of his plays in the intervals 
of his labour. Such sort of men Cecilius says the Christians 

' were; and therefore he styles Octavius in the dialogue, homo 
Plautine prosapie, et pistorum precipuus, a Plautinian, a 
chief man among the illiterate bakers, but no philosopher. 
The same reflection is often made by Celsus. ‘ You shall see,’ 

says he!6, ‘ weavers, tailors, fullers, and the most illiterate and 

11 Octav. p. 25. (c. 8. p. 50.) La- 
tebrosa et lucifugax natio, in publi- 
cum muta, in angulis garrula; tem- 
pla ut busta despiciunt etc. 

12 Cont. Cels. 1.1. p.5. (t. 1. p. 
322 a. n. 3.) Mera ratra mepi rod 
kpopa Xpioriavods Ta dpéokovra éav- 
Tois moveiv Kal Siddokeiy eirov, Kai 
Ort ov pdrnv TodTO ToLovew, are diw- 
Oovpevoe thy emnprnperny avrois Sixny 
Tov Oavdrov K.T.X. 

13 Octav. p. 37. (C. 14. Ps 73-) «+ 
.. Et quid ad hee, ait, audet Octa- 
vius, homo Plautine prosapiz, ut 
pistorum precipuus, ita postremus 
philosophorum. 

14 In loc. (ibid. n. 7.) Hoc vero 
pistrinensis militiz probrum torquet 
in Octavium Cecilius ob religionis 
Christiane simplicitatem, cujus se- 
quaces magna pars erant idiote et 
opifices, ut pistores, sutores, et id 
genus alii. Ait igitur Octavium esse 
quidem inter pistores Christianos 
precipuum ; at inter philosophos 
postremum, 

16 Chron. An. 1, Olymp. 145. (t.8. 
p- 560,) Plautus.... qui propter an- 
none difficultatem ad molas manu- 
arias pistori se locaverat &c. 

16 Cont. Cels. 1. 3. p. 144. (t. I. 
p. 484 a. n. 55.) ‘Op@per 37 cal xara 

EE 
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rustic fellows, who dare not speak a word before wise men, 
when they can get a company of children and silly women 
together, set up to teach strange paradoxes amongst them.’ 
‘ This is one of their rules, says he again!7; ‘let no man 
that is learned, wise, or prudent, come among us; but if any 

be unlearned, or a child, or an idiot, let him freely come: so 

they openly declare, that none but fools and sots, and such as 

want sense, slaves, women, and children, are fit disciples for 

the God they worship !8.’ 
13. Nor was it only the heathens who thus reviled them ; With what 

but commonly every perverse sect among the Christians had 

tas idias oixias Eptoupyovs, kal oKv- 
Tordpous, kal | kvagels, kal Tous arrat- 
detrous TE Kal dypouxordrous, évavriov 

pev Tay TpecButepar Kal dpovipere- 
pov Searoray ovdev PbéyyerOa Tod- 
pavras’ ereiday S€ trav raider idia 
AdBovra, Kal yuvaier tiwdy ody ai- 
Tots avontray, Oavpaciatra SueEcdvras, 
Ke SoA. 

7 Ibid. .(P. 475f. n. 44.).... Tot- 
avra in avTav mpoardccec Oat" pndeis 
mpocitw memadevpevos, pn dels copes, 
pndeis Ppovinos, (kaka yap TavTa vo- 
piterat Tap jpir) GAN ei Tis dpabijs, 
<i Tis avontos, el aps amaidevtos, €t €t 788 

vamos, 6appav NkéT@’ TovToUs ‘yap 
agiovs Tov oerépov Gcod avrédev 
dpodoyoorres, dijroi <iowy, ore pdvous 
Tous ndArBious kat dyeveis kal dvaran- 
tous kal avdpdmoda kal yovaca kai 
maddpta meiBew €bédovai te Kat dv- 
vayTat,. 

18 [Augusti, Handbuch der 
Christlichen Archiaologie, b. 2. ¢.13. 
§ 6. (v. 1. p. 124. Leipz. 1836.) 
sets down all these names under 
the head of dmaé Xeydpeva, to which 
also he adds several like terms of 
reproach :—“ In dieselbe Kategorie 
aR auch-die vielen Schimpf- 
amen: Creduli, Simplices, Stulti, 

Lucifuge (und Lucifuga natio), Stu- 
prdi, Fatui, Rudes, Imperiti, Abjecti, 
Hebetes, Idiote, Rustici, und viele 
andere, wovon man bez Kortholt 
ein stattliches Verzeichniss findet.” 
He also notices the epithet Cinerarii, 
and refers to Bielke de Cinerariis in 
Selecta Schol. v. 1. p. 2. 

In another section of the same 

chapter he dwells on some other 
terms, which the Heathen applied 
to the Christians; the spirit of which 
names of reproach the Apologists 
retorted on their assailants, viz. 
"Adeot, (see § 3. p. 15. n. 74) No- 
velli, Novissimi, Nuperrimi, Ne- 
érepot,—Ipsi nobiles, per quos su- 
perstitionis sue originem antiqui- 
tatis assignant, nos Novellos dicen- 
tes. Ambros. Comm. in 1 Cor. 1, 26. 
Compare Prudent. Hymn. x. 14. 404. 
—Tertull. ad Nation. 1.1. c. 8. sub 
fin.—* Ridicula clementia, novissi- 
mos dicitis et tertios nominatis! 
Sravpoddtpa and Crucicole. See 
Tertul. Apol. c. 16. Sed et qui cru- 
cis nos religiosos putat &c. and 
Minuc. Fel. Octav. c. xxix. Cruces 
etiam nec colimus nec optamus. 
{al. oramus. See Davies in loc.] 
Ovpavordtpa or Celicole and “Hiu- 
ohdrpa. See Kortholt, Pagan. Ob- 
trect. seu de Calumn. Gentil. in 
Vet. Christ. b. 3. pp. 286, 287. = 
Lubec. 1703-4. And lastly ’Ovoyo- 
nral, libantes asino, i.e. sacerdotes 
asini, or asinarii. See again Minuc. 
Fel. Octav. c. 28. (Dav. p. 143.) 
Inde est quod audire te dicis caput 
asini rem nobis esse divinam. Quis 
tam stultus ut hoc colat? &c. and 
particularly Tertull. Apol. c. 16. 
Nam, ut quidam, somniastis caput 
asininum esse deum nostrum. Hance 
Cornelius Tacitus suspicionem ejus- 
modi inseruit. Is enim in quinta 
historiarum suarum, &c. See also 
Mamachius b. 1. §§ 1—25. 
Rom. 1749. Ep.] 
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some reproachful name to cast upon them. The Novatian 
party called them Cornelians}, because they communicated 
with Cornelius, bishop of Rome, rather than with Novatianus, 

his antagonist. They also termed them Apostatics, Capitolins, 

Synedrians®, because they charitably decreed in their synods 
to receive apostates, and such as went to the Capitol to sacri- 
fice, into their communion again, upon their sincere repentance. 
The Nestorians?! termed the orthodox Cyrillians; and the 
Arians22 called them Eustathians and Paulinians, from Eusta- 

thius and Paulinus, bishops of Antioch; as also Homoousians, 

because they kept to the doctrine of the éuoodvcvov, which de- 

clared the Son of God to be of the same substance with the 
Father. The author of the Opus Imperfectum on St. Matthew, 
under the name of Chrysostom, styles them expressly He- 
resis Homoousianorum, the heresy of the Homoousians, And 
so Serapion, in his conflict with Arnobius?4, calls them Homo- 
ousianates, which the printed copy reads corruptly Homuncio- 
nates, which was a name for the Nestorians. 

14. The Cataphrygians or Montanists commonly called the 
Orthodox, Wuyxvxol, carnal ; because they rejected the prophe- 
cies and pretended inspirations of Montanus, and would not re- 
ceive his rigid laws about fasting, nor abstain from second 

marriages, nor observe four lents in a year, &c. This was 

Tertullian’s ordinary compliment to the Christians in all his 
books?> written after he was fallen into the errors of Montanus. 

19 Kulog. ap. Phot., Cod. 280. kal tov amd ths KaOddov éxkAnoias, 
(P. 1621. 48.) KaBapots pe Tous, 
Goot avr émhjpovy TO KaTd THS €K- 
KAnotas 6 ovopdcas oivraypa. Kopyy- 
Atavods dé rods THY abrou Bdehugape- 
vous prdapxiar, kal Kata TOV peTavo- 
ouvr @v amovotav. 

20 Pacian. Ep. 2. ad Sempronian. 
(ap. Galland. t.7. p. 260 a.) Apos- 
taticum nomen habet, vel Capitoli- 
num, &c. 

21 Ep. Legat. Schismat. ad suos 
in Epheso, in Act. 9. C. Ephes. (t. 3. 
p- 746 a.) .... Quod videntes Cyril- 
lia nos, &c. 

22 Ap. Sozom. 1. 6. c. 21. (Vv. 2. 
P. 243. 47. ) Mrcidver pev dvT@v T@V 
ra "Apeiov ppovovrrar, kal Tas €kkAn- 
cias €xdvt@v’ otk drjiyav dé dyray 

ovs EvoraGiavovs kai TlavAcavods @- 
vopagcov. 

23 Op. Imperf. Hom. 48. (int. 
Oper. Chrysost. t.6. p. 200d.) He- 
resis Homoousianorum non solum 
Christi Ecclesiz adversatur, sed et 
omnibus heresibus non similiter 
sapientibus. 

24 Confl. Arnob. et Serap. ad calc. 
Iren. (Paris. 1639. p. 519 d.) Sera- 
pion dixit: antequam ad hoc venie- 
mus, quod vos Homuncionates ar- 
guamus, etc. 

25 Adv. Prax. c. 1. (p. 501 a.) 
Et nos quidem postea agnitio Para- 
cleti atque defensio disjunxit a phy- 
sicis. Abid. de Monogam.c.1.(p ate 
c.) Heeretici nuptias auferunt, phy 
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He calls his own party the spiritual, and the orthodox the 
carnal; and some of his books? are expressly entitled, Ad- 

versus Psychicos. Clemens Alexandrinus?’ observes, the same 

reproach was also used by other heretics beside the Monta- 
nists. And it appears from Irenzus, that this was an ancient 

calumny of the Valentinians, who styled themselves ‘ the spiri- 
tual and the perfect, and the orthodox the secular and car- 
nal>®, who had need of abstinence and good works, which were 

‘not necessary for them that were perfect.’ 

15. The Millenaries styled them Allegorists, because they Avegorists, 
expounded the prophecy of the saints reigning a thousand i Paes tng 
years with Christ, Rev. xx. 4, to a mystical and allegorical 
sense. Whence Eusebius?? observes of Nepos, the Egyptian 
bishop, who wrote for the Millennium, that he entitled his book 

"Edeyxos ’AAAnyopioTay, a Confutation of the Allegorists. 
16. Aétius, the Arian, gives them the abusive name of xpo- Chronite, 

virar; by which he seems to intimate, that their religion was PY the Aé- 
but temporary, and would shortly have an end: whereas the pees he 
character was much more applicable to the Arians themselves, oo 
whose faith was so lately sprung up in the world; as the au- pitagro§ : 
thor of the Dialogues de Trinitate®°, under the name of Atha- Apollina- 

nasius, who confutes Aétius, justly retorts upon him. dag: 
The Manichees, as they gave themselves the most glorious 

names of electi, macarii, cathariste, mentioned by St. Austin3}, 

cast upon Christians. 

sici ingerunt ; illi nec semel, isti non 
semel nubunt.—See also c.11. Hzec 
physici volunt, etc.; and c.16..... 
Jam nec physicus, quia non de af- 

T™ Te kai Tavtas cwbnoecOa Soypa- 
ti¢ovow. 

79 L. 7. €. 24. (V. I. P- 349- 34-) 
Aogas your ovros [Néras ] €k TS 

flatu Dei physicus. 
26 De Jejuniis (p. 544.) De Pu- 

dicitia (p. 554.) 
27 Strom. 1. 4. p. 511. (p. 604.44.) 

My) roivuy Woxtxovs € ev dvetSous péper 
Aeydvrav 7 npas of mpoetpnuévor, GAA 
kal of Bpvyes. 

23 L.1. c. 11. (p. 29. 26.) *Emat- 
devOnoay Ta oxida ot Yuxixol a- 
O@parrot, of d¢ epyov kal miorews yi- 
Ajs BeBarovpevor, | Kal p17) 7 teheiay 
yaow exovres eivas 8€ rovrous and 
THs exxAnaolas jas €youae" 616 kai 
Riv ev avaykaiov eiva thy ayabhy 
mpakw dropaivovra, [leg. dmogat- 
voyras |" Dros ap advvatoy. cw67- 
vat avtovs dé pn dia mpagews, aha 
dia 7d Hoes mvevparixovs eiva, wdv- 

"Arroxahinpews” I@dvvov thy idiay Kpa- 
Tove oroAnyu, "Edeyxov. 7AMnyo- 
pioray, Adyov Tia wept TovUTOV oUY- 
régas, eméypaype. 
%0 Dial. 2. de Trin. t. 2. p. 193. 

(t. 2. P-429 d. n.II.) Tivas be Reyes 
Xpoviras ; > Tous ard Tov ayiov amro- 

ordédov HEXpt kat ohpEpov aivovyras 
Tlarépa kal Yidv kal dyiov Tyetya ; 
4) rovs amd cov Tovs xOes Kal onpepov 
bavévras; Kk. T.. 

31 De Her. c. 46. (t. 8. p. 14 ¢.) 
Nam his duabus genieaiiouiteaes hoe 
est electorum et auditorum, ecclesi- 
am suam constare voluerunt.—Ibid. 
(p.15 d.) Quorum unus nomine Via- 
tor, eos qui ista faciunt, proprie ca- 
tharistas vocari dicens, cum alias 
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so they reproached the Catholics with the most contemptible 
name of simplices, idiots; which is the term that Manichzous 
himself used in his dispute with Archelaus®?, the Mesopota- 
mian bishop, styling the Christian teachers stimpliciorum ma- 
gistros, guides of the simple; because they could not relish 
his execrable doctrine concerning two principles of good and 
evil. 

The Apollinarians were no less injurious to the Catholics, in 
fixing on them the odious name of anthropolatre, man-wor- 
shippers ; because they maintained that Christ was a perfect 
man, and had a reasonable soul and body, of the same nature 

with ours, which Apollinarius denied. Gregory Nazianzen* 
takes notice of this abuse, and sharply replies to it; telling the 
Apollinarians, ‘ that they themselves much better deserved 
the name of sarcolatre, flesh-worshippers ; for if Christ had 
no human soul, they must be concluded to worship his flesh 
only.’ 

Philosarce 17, The Origenians, who denied the truth of the resurrec- 
pees ““ tion, and asserted that men should have only aérial and spiri- 
by the Ori- tual bodies in the next world, made jests upon the Catholics 

cu"*" because they maintained the contrary; that our bodies should 
be the same individual bodies, and of the same nature that 

they are now, with flesh and bones, and all the members in the 

same form and structure, only altered in quality, not in sub- 
stance. For this they gave them the opprobrious names of 
simplices and philosarce**, idiots and lovers of the flesh; car- 
nei, animales, jumenta, carnal, sensual, animals; lutei, earthy; 

pelusiotes®>, which is a term of the same importance, from the 

Greek word adds, lutum, as St. Jerom himself %¢ explains it. 

ejusdem Manicheee secte partes in 
Mattarios, et specialiter Manichzos, 
distribui perhiberet ; etc. 

82 Ad calc. Sozom. (vy. 2. p. 399. 
41.) Ut ne indiscretos animos geras, 
sicut simpliciorum magistri docent, 
etc. 

83 Ep. 1. ad Cledon. [Orat. 51.] 
(t.1.p.742¢.) .... 20 pev dia rovro 
dridtes, & Bedtiote, Tov eudv vody, 
@s oapkoddrpns, elrep avOpwmodatpns 
€y@, K.T. A. 

34 Hieron. Ep.61. ad Pammach. 
[al. Lib. cont. Joan. Hierosol. ¢.25.] 

(t. 2. p. 431 a.) Nos simplices et 
philosarcas dicere, quod eadem ossa, 
et sanquis, et caro, id est, vultus et 
membra, totiusque compago corpo- 
ris resurgat in novissima die. 

35 Id. Ep. 65. ad Pammach. et 
Ocean. de Error. Orig. p. 192. (t. 2. 
p- 527 a.) Pelusiotas nos appellant, 
et luteos, animalesque et carneos, 
quod non recipiamus ea quee spiritus 
sunt. 

36 Id. in Jerem. 29. p. 407. 
(t.4. p.1047 b.) Que cum audiunt 
discipuli ejus [Origenis] et Grunni- 
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So that though Baronius from some copies reads this name pi- 
losiote, yet the true reading is pelusiote, as the passage cited 
in the margin plainly evinces. 

18. But of all others the Luciferians gave the Church the The syna- 

rudest language, styling her the brothel-house and synagogue “(712% , 
of Antichrist and Satan ; because she allowed those bishops to ieee 
retain their honour and places, who were cajoled by the Arians pt Merceas 

to subscribe the fraudulent confession of the Council of Arimi- 
num. The Luciferian, in St. Jerom, runs out in this manner 

against the Church; and St. Jerom says37, ‘he spake but the 
sense of the whole party, for this was the ordinary style and 
language of all the rest.’ 

These are some of those reproachful names, which heretics, 

concurring with Jews and infidels, endeavoured to fasten upon 
the Christian Church; which I should not so much as have 

mentioned, but that they serve to give some light to antiquity, 
and therefore were not wholly to be passed over in a treatise of 
this nature. 

CHAP. III. 

Of the several orders of men in the Christian Church. 

1. Havine given an account of the several names of Chris- Three sorts 
of mem- tians, I proceed now to speak of the persons, and several orders 0.5 of the 

of men in the Christian Church. Some divide them into three Christian 

ranks, others into four, others into five; which yet come much Barbe 

to the same account, when they are compared together. Euse- orl = 

bius reckons but three orders, viz. the jyyovpevor, miorol, and pevor. 

katnxovpevot, rulers, believers, and catechumens. ‘There are 

in every church,’ says he®8, ‘three orders of men, one of the 
rulers or guides, and two of those that are subject to them: 

ane familie stercora, putant se di- 
vina audire mysteria; nosque quod 
ista contemnimus, quasi pro brutis 
habent animantibus, et vocant 7- 
Aovotmras, [miAworwtas, Vallars.]| 
eo quod in luto istius corporis con- 
stituti non possimus sentire cc- 
lestia. 

37 Dial. adv. Lucif. t. 2. p. 135. 
(t. 2. p.171 a.) Asserebat universum 
mundum esse Diaboli: et, ut jam 
familiare est eis dicere, factum de 
Ecclesia lupanar....... Ac per hoc 

(Ibid. p.172 b.) Antichristi magis Sy- 
nagoga, quam Ecclesia Christi de- 
beat nuncupari. 

88 Demonst. Evang. 1. 7. c. 2. 
(BOF -C.) wees sass Tpia kar éxd- 
oTny €kkAnoiay tTdypata, €v pey TO 
TeV iyoupevay, dvo dé ta Tey broBe- 
Bnkérev, rod THs éexkAnoias rod Xpi- 
arod aod eis dvo rdypata Sinpype- 
vou, €ls TE TO MEV TOY TLOTO@Y Kal TOV 
pev pedérw ths dia Aovrpou madcy- 
yeveoias n&vopevor. 
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for the people are divided into two classes; the muorol, be- 
levers, and the unbaptized,’ by whom he means the catechu- 

mens. St. Jerom39 makes five orders; but then he divides the 

clergy into three orders to make up the number, reckoning 
them thus, ‘ bishops, presbyters, deacons, believers, and cate- 
chumens.’ In which account he follows Origen*°, who makes 
five degrees subordinate to one another in the Church; say- 
ing, ‘Every one shall be punished according to the difference 
of his degree. If a bishop or president of the Church sins, 
he shall have the greater punishment. A catechumen will de- 
serve mercy in comparison of a believer ; and a layman in com- 
parison of a deacon; and a deacon in comparison of a pres- 
byter.’ Here are plainly St. Jerom’s five orders; first bishops, 
under the name of presidents of the Church; then presbyters ; 
after them deacons ; then believers, or laymen; and last of all, 

the catechumens. 
Believers 2. In all which accounts, these four things are proper to 
iy Saga be remarked. ist. That the name Jelievers, morol, and fide- 
sic les, is here taken, in a more strict sense, only for one order of 

baptized. Christians, the believing or baptized laity, in contradistine- 

tion to the clergy and the catechumens, the two other orders 
of men in the Church. And in this sense the words auorol and 
fideles are commonly used in the ancient Liturgies+! and 

Canons, to distinguish those that were baptized, and allowed to 

partake of the holy mysteries, from the catechumens ; whence 

‘eame that ancient distinction of the service of the Church into 
the Missa Catechumenorum and the Missa Fidelium* ; of which 
more in its proper place. 

39 In Esai. 19. p. 64. (t. 4. p. 207 tpia rn ev axpowpevors moinrovow oi 
d.)..... Quinque Ecclesiz dain mioTol, Kal émra &rn tromecouvrat. 
episcopos, presbyteros, diaconos, fi- —C. Eliber. c. 12. (t. 1. p.972 a.) 
deles, catechumenos. Mater, vel parens, vel queelibet fide- 

40 Hom. 5.in Ezek. (t.3. p.375-) lis, si lenocinium exercuerit, etc.— 
. Pro modo graduum unusquis- Ibid. c. 46. (p. 975 d.) Si quis fide- 

que ‘torquebitur. Majorem peenam lis apostata, per infinita tempora ad 
habet, qui ecclesiz preesidet et de- ecclesiam non accesserit, etc.—Ibid. 
linquit. Annon magis misericordiam cc. 50. (p. 9 ek b.) Si vero quis cle- 
promeretur, ad comparationem fi- ricus vel fidelis cum Judzis cibum 
delis, catechumenus? Non magis sumserit, etc.—Const. Apost. 1. 8. 
venia dignus est laicus, si ad dia- c. 34: (Cotel. v.1. p-415- ) Teords pe- 
conum conferatur? Rursum com- 7rd katnxoupévov pyre kat oikov mpoc- 
paratione presbyteri diaconus ve- evyéo6.—Cyrill. Hierosol. Pref. 
niam plus meretur. Catech. n. 2. (p. 3a. Ades, ape ri 

41 Vid. C. Nic. c. IT. (t. 2. p. 33 movovow of moro. 
d.)’Oco: ody ynoiws perapédovrat, 42 C, Carth. iv. c. 84. (t. 2. p. 
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3. 2dly. We may hence observe, that the catechumens, though Catechu- 

but imperfect Christians, were in some measure owned to be mines 
within the pale of the Church. Forasmuch as Eusebius, Ori- members of 
gen, and St. Jerom reckon them one of the three orders of the aaa 

Church ; and the Councils of Eliberis4? and Constantinople44 
give them expressly the name of Christians; though, as St. 
Austin ‘> says, ‘they were not yet sons, but servants: they be- 

longed to the house of God, but were not yet admitted to all 
the privileges of it,’ bemg only Christians at large, and not in 
the most strict and proper acceptation. 

4. And yet this is more than can be said of heretics, properly Heretics 
so called; for we may observe, 3dly, that in the foremen- pepe 

tioned division, heretics come into no account among Chris- Christians. 
tians. They were not esteemed of, either as catechumens or 

believers, but as mere Jews or pagans ; neither having the true 

faith, nor being willing to learn it. Tertullian 4® says, in gene- 

ral, ‘if they be heretics, they cannot be Christians:’ and St. 
Jerom+*/, disputing with a Luciferian, says the same in express 

terms, ‘that heretics are no Christians; nor to be spoken of 

but as we would do of heathens.’ Lactantius4* specifies in the 

Montanists, Novatians, Valentinians, Marcionites, Anthropians, 

Arians, saying, ‘that they are no Christians who, forsaking 

the name of Christ, call themselves by other denominations.’ 

§ 2, 3,4. 

1206 d.) Ut episcopus nullum pro- 
hibeat ingredi ecclesiam, et audire 
verbum Dei, sive gentilem, sive hz- 
reticum, sive Judeum, usque ad 
missam catechumenorum.—C. Va- 
lent. Hisp. (t.4. p.1617¢e.) Quatenus 
salutaria precepti Domini nostri 
Jesu Christi, vel sermonem sacer- 
dotis, non solum fideles, sed etiam 
catechumeni, ac pcenitentes, et om- 
nes qui ex diverso sunt, audire lici- 
tum habeant. 

43 C. 39. (t. 1. 975. a.) Genti- 
les, si in infiemitate sideraverint 
sibi manum imponi, si fuerit eorum 
ex aliqua parte vita honesta, placuit 
eis manum imponi et fieri Christi- 
anos. 
“4 Constant. I. ¢.7. (t. 2. p.951 

e ) Kai THY mparny juépav TOLOUMEV 
avrovs Xporiavors, THY de devrépay 
KaTnXoupEvous* eira tH tpitny e€op- 
kifouev adrods, K.T. A. 

45 Tract. 11. in Joan. t.9. 

(t. 3. part. 2. p. 376 g.) Quod sig. 
num crucis in fronte habent cate- 
chumeni, jam de dome magna sunt; 
sed fiant ex servis filii, Non enim 
nihil sunt, quia ad domum magnam 
pertinent. 

46 De Prescript. c. 37. (p. 215 c.) 
Si enim heretici sunt, Christiani 
esse non possunt. 

47 Dial. cont. Lucif. t. 2. p. 135. 
(t.2. p.171 c.) Heeretici Christiani 
non sunt.... Igitur prefixum inter 
nos habemus, de heretico sic lo- 
quendum sicut de gentili. 

48 Instit. 1. 4. c. 30. (t.1. pana) 
Cum enim Phryges, aut Novatiani, 
aut Valentiniani, aut Marcionite, 
aut Anthropiani, aut Ariani, seu qui- 

libet alii nominantur, Christiani esse 
desierunt, qui Christi nomine omis- 
so, humana et externa vocabula in- 
duerunt. 
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Athanasius+? and Hilary ®° say the same of the Arians, ‘ that 

they are not Christians.’ Constantine®!, therefore, enacted it 

into a law, that they should not be called Christians, but Por- 

phyrians, from Porphyry, that infamous heathen, whose practice 
they so much resembled in their impious blasphemies and re- 
proaches of Christ and the Christian religion. And in imitation 
of this, Theodosius Junior52 made another law to the same 

effect against Nestorius and his followers, ‘that they should not 
abuse the name of Christians, but be called Simonians, from 

Simon Magus, the arch-heretic;’ to which we may add that 
decree of the general Council of Sardica, in their Synodical 
Epistle5? against the Arians, where they require all Catholics 
not only to deny the Arian bishops the title of bishops, but even 
that of Christians. All which evidently proves, that the ancients 
put a manifest difference betwixt those who were apostates from 
the faith, and those who as yet had never made any solemn 
profession of their faith in baptism. They allowed the catechu- 
mens the name of Christians, because they were candidates of 

heaven; but they judged heretics unworthy of that name, be- 

cause they corrupted the common faith of Christians, and de- 
nied the Lord, by whose name they were called. 

5. 4thly. We may observe, in the last place, that there were 
no Christians but what might be reduced to some one or other 
of the three fore-mentioned orders; for the penitents, and ener- 

gumens, as they called those that were possessed with evil spi- 
rits, may be ranked among the catechumens, being commonly 

treated and disciplined by the Church in the same manner as 

49 Orat. 2. [al. Orat.1.] adv. Arian. 
ji..p 316. (t.1. part. 1. p. 397¢!)... 
"Apevavol dvres, ovK cial Xpioriavol. | 

50 Ad Constant. 1.1. p. 98. (t. 2. 
p- 536 a.7.) .... Christianus sum, 
non Arianus. 

51 Ep. ad Episc. ap. Socrat. 1. 1. 
c.g. (v.2. P. 31. 35+) «see: "Edogev 
"Apeudy Te Kal Tovs ’Apeiov époyvape- 
vous Tloppupravods pev kaneioBar, é wy 
dy Tous mpdrous pepipnyrat, TOUT@Y 
€X@ol kal THY Tpocnyopiay. 

52 Vid. Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 5. de 
Heeret. c. 66. (t. 6. p. 190.) Dam- 
nato portentosze superstitionis auc- 
tore Nestorio, nota congrui nomi- 
nis ejus inuratur gregalibus, ne 

Christianorum appellatione abutan- 
tur; sed quemadmodum Ariani lege 
divze memorize Constantini ob simi- 
litudinem impietatis Porphyriani a 
Porphyrio nuncupantur; ‘sic ubique 
participes nefariz sectee Nestorii Si- 
moniani vocentur.—See the same in 
the Acts of the general Council of 
Ephesus, part. 3. c. 45. (t.3. p. 1209. 
a.) Cum ergo Nestorius, etc. 

53 Ap. Theodor. 1.2. c.8. (v. 3. p- 
79-31. ) Tods dé eis tas exxAnoias av- 
TeV émehOdyras dikny AvKar, T'pnys- 
ptoy | Tov €V "AdeEavdpeiz, Bagihevoy 
Tov €v "Ayxvpq, kat Kuyriavoy Tov ev 
Tdtn, rovrovs pndé émirxdmous dvo- 
pdgew pnd Xpioriavods, x... d. 

I, iii. 
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they were, and placed in the same class with them; and the 

monks and other ascetics may be ranked under the common 
head of believers, though they had some peculiar marks of dis- 
tinction in the Church. Yet I shall not confine myself to speak 
of all those precisely in this order, and under these heads, but 
give each a distinct and proper place in this discourse; speak- 
ing’ here only of believers in general, as they stood distin- 
guished from the catechumens and the clergy of the Church, 
and treating of the rest as occasion shall require in the follow- 
ing parts of this discourse. 

CHAP. IV. 

A more particular account of the morol, or believers. Their 

titles of honour and privileges above the catechumens. 

1. Tue morol, or fideles, being such as were baptized, and Believers 

thereby made complete and perfect Christians, were, upon that pop 
account, dignified with several titles of honour and marks of Perrier 
distinction above the catechumens. They were hence called a 

pariGpevo, the illuminate; so the Council of Laodicea>4 terms 

those that were newly baptized, zpoopdras doricbévras; and 

Jobius, in Photius , of dwritépevor: as St. Paul himself, in the 

Epistle to the Hebrews, twice uses the word illuminate for bap- 
tized, in the opinion of most*® interpreters. The reason of the 
name is given by Justin Martyr, who says*’, ‘ they were so 
ealled because their understandings were enlightened by the 
knowledge that was consequent to baptism :’ for all the myste- 
ries of religion were unveiled to the baptized, which were kept 
secret from the catechumens ; and sometimes, also, baptism was 

attended with extraordinary illuminations of the Holy Ghost, 

54 C, 3. (t.1. p.1496 c.) Hept rod baptizatos;.. Vocabatur baptismus, 
pi deity rpdcparoy haricbevras mpoo- antiquis Ecclesie temporibus, sa- 
dyerOa év téypare ieparike. cramentum illuminationis, sive ut 

59 Cod. 222. (p. 596.35.) Of gw- Greci loquuntur, illuminationum, 
ri{dépevor exta nuepas Aaprodepod- ericudreyv, etc.— Conf. ibid. in 
ow. Vid. ibid. p. 597: 20. Hebr. 10. 32. (p. 1028.) Breviter, 

56 Grot. ad Hebr. 6. 4. (t.2. v. 2. illuminati, id est, baptizati, etc. 
p- 1028. 2.) Verum quidem est, bap- 57 Apol. 2. (p. 94 d.) ... Kadetrac 
tismum apud veteres nomen habu- d¢€ rodro 1d Aodrpov haricpds, as 
isse horicpod, illuminationis, ete.— qorifouevor tiv diavovay tay tadra 
Estius, ad h.1. (p.951.).... Ilumi- pavOavdvrar. 
natos sine dubio vocat [Apostolus] 
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as in those whom St. Paul caused to be baptized at Ephesus, 
Acts xix. 6. “ They spake with tongues, and prophesied.” 

2. They were hence also styled of peyunuévor, which the 

Latins call initiati, the initiated, that is, admitted to the use 

of the sacred offices, and knowledge of the sacred mysteries of 
the Christian religion. Hence came that form of speaking, so 
frequently used by St. Chrysostom and other ancient writers», 
when they touched upon any doctrines or mysteries which the 
catechumens understood not, tcacw of peyunuévor, the initiated 

know what is spoken. St. Ambrose writes a book to these 
initiati>9. Isidore of Pelusium®, and Hesychius®, call them 

porta, and others pvorayéynrot; whence the catechumens have 
the contrary names, duvoro., dpinro., and dyvotaydynro, the 

uninitiated or unbaptized. 
3. Believers were otherwise called réAevor, and reAcovpevor, 

the perfect, because they were consummate Christians, who 

had a right to participate of the holy eucharist, the rd réAecov, 
as it is frequently called in the canons of the ancient Councils ®, 
where émi rd réAevov édOeiv, and rod redewod peréxew, always 
signify, participation of the holy eucharist, that sacred mystery 
that unites us to Christ, and gives us the most consummate per- 

fection that we are capable of in this world. 

4. Tertullian® adds to these the name of chari Dei, the 

favourites of Heaven, because their prayers and intercessions 
were powerful with God to obtain pardon for others, that 
should address heaven by them. Therefore, in his instruc- 
tions to the penitents, he bids them, charis Dei adgenicu- 

58 Casaub. Exercit. 16. n. 43. in 
Baron. (p.399. col. 2.) observes this 
phrase to occur no less than fifty 
times in St. Chrysostom and St. 
Austin. Quis ita hospes in Pa- 
trum lectione, cui sit ignota for- 
mula, etc. 

59 De his, qui initiantur mysteriis. 
(t. 2. pp. 325, seqq-) 

60 L..4. Ep. 162. (p. 504e.)..”"Ioa- 
ow of pvorat Td Aeydpevov. 

61 In voce, Mvorat. 
62 C. Ancyr. c.4. (t.1. p.1457 C¢.) 

"Edogev évavrév axpoacOa, wrore- 
oeiv 6€ tpia ern, evyns S€ pdyns Kot- 
vovnoat ern dvo, Kal rore €AOeiv emi rd 
tédevov.—Ibid. c. 5. (t.1. p.1457 d.) 

“Iva to TéAevoy TH TeTpaeria [al. Tpi- 
eria] €AaBwor [al. Ad8@or}.—Ibid. 
c. 6. (p.1460 a.) "Edoée peéxpe tis 
peydAns nuéepas eis axpdaow Sdex67- 
vat, kal pera THY peyaAny nu€pay vTro- 
mecetv Tpia ern, K.T.A. 

63 De Penit. c. 9. (p. 127 a.) 
Plerumque vero jejuniis preces alere, 
ingemiscere, lacrymari, mugire dies 
noctesque ad Dominum Deum su- 
um [tuum, Semler.] presbyteris ad- 
volvi, et caris Dei adgeniculari, om- 
nibus fratribus legationes depreca- 
tionis suze injungere. [Semler also 
reads aris Dei, which quite alters 
the sense, and does not seem to 
agree with the context. Ep.] 

I. iv. 
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lari, ‘ fall down at the feet of those favourites, and commend 

their suit to all the brethren, desiring them to intercede with 

God for them.’ 
- All these names®, and many others that might be added, 

which are obvious to every reader, such as saints, and sons of 
God, §c., were peculiar titles of honour and respect, given 
only to those who were morol, or believers. 

5. 1. And hence it was, that, correspondent to these names, = prs : 

the jideles had their peculiar privileges in the Church, above fideles. 

the catechumens. For, first, it was their sole prerogative to etag! s-38 
partake of the Lord’s table, and communicate with one another eucharist. 
in the symbols of Christ’s body and blood at the altar. Hither 
none came but such as were first initiated by baptism: whence 
the custom was, before they went to celebrate the eucharist, 

for a deacon to proclaim, “Ayia dylows, Holy things for holy 
men! ‘Ye catechumens, go forth,’ as the author of the Con- 

stitutions, © and St. Chrysostom, and some others word it. 

6. 2. Another of their prerogatives above catechumens, was, z i se 

to stay and join with the minister in all the prayers of the prayers of 
Church, which the catechumens were not allowed to do: for theChurch. 

in the ancient service of the Church, there were no prayers 
preceding the communion-office ; but only such as particularly 
related either to the several classes of penitents or the ener- 
gumeni, that is, persons possessed with evil spirits, or the 
catechumens themselves. When these prayers were ended, 
the catechumens, and all others, were commanded to with- 

draw; and then began the communion-service at the altar, 

where none were admitted so much as to be spectators, save 

those who were to communicate in the eucharist: for to join 
in prayers and participation of the eucharist were then privi- 
leges of the same persons; and no one was qualified for the 
prayers of the Church who was not qualified for the com- 
munion. 

64 [See Mamachius, c. 1. De ho- 
norificis nominibus, quibus olim sese 
by Christiani solebant. s. 9. 
v. 1. pp. 65-69.) Ep.] 
6 L. 8. ¢. 8. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 395-) 

Kai Aeyér@ 6 Sdidxovos, Tpoédbere 
of horifspevor.— Ibid. c. 12. (p. 
398.) Myris xatnxoupevear’ pyris 
akpo@pévey’ pntis tay amictev.— 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

een Hom. in Parab. de Fil. 
Prod. t. 6. p. 314. (t. 8. int. Spur. 
append. p. 36 b.) "Eaodv pe ori- 
vat pera TOY KaTnXoUpEévar, Tov Ouvpav 
Ths éxkAnoias evdov’ iva Oewpav ra 
év ait Tedovpeva prvotnpia, TOOnTw 
Kara puxpdv Taira mddw avadaBeiv. 
—Ibid. (p. 37 a.) Myris Kxarnxov- 
pévav, pntis ToY py exOidvTor, K.T.r. 
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34 Titles of believers, 

7. 3. More particularly the use of the Lord’s Prayer was 
the sole prerogative of the morol, or believers; for then it 

was no crime, or argument of weakness, or want of the Spirit, 
to use it; but an honour and privilege of the most consum- 
mate and perfect Christians. The catechumens were not al- 
lowed to say, ‘ Our Father,’ till they had first made themselves 

sons by regeneration in the waters of baptism. This is ex- 

I. ww. 

pressly said by St. Chrysostom ®, St. Austin ®7, Theodoret®, . 
and several others; and for this reason Chrysostom ® calls it 

edxy morév; and St. Austin?°, oratio fidelium, the prayer of 

the regenerate, or believers; because it was their privilege 

and birthright. ‘It was given to them as their property,’ he 
says?°, ‘and therefore they made use of it, having a right to 

say, “ Our Father, which art in heaven,” who were born again 

to such a Father, by water and the Holy Ghost.’ 
8. 4. Lastly, they were admitted to be auditors of all dis- 

courses made in the Church, even those that treated of the 

most abstruse points and profound mysteries of the Christian 
religion; which the catechumens were strictly prohibited from 
hearing. The catechumens were allowed to hear the Scrip- 
tures, and the ordinary popular discourses that were made 
upon them; which was no more than what some Councils7} 

l. 5. c. 28. (t. 4. part. I. p. 479.) 
where the words are the same. 
Ep. | 

69 Hom. 10. in Col. p. 1385. 
(t. 11. p.399 b.) Eira émibels rh 
evxI Tav ToTav; evradOa émaveTo, 

66 Hom. 2. in 2 Cor. p. 740. (t. Io. 
P: 435 ¢.) Ovddér@ edyny Exover Thy 
vevopioperny, Kal eioevexOeioay vd 
Xpiotov, ovdér@ mappnaiay Kexrnv- 
Tat, GAN’ érépov Séovra Tav pvota- 
yongbivrey, 

7 Hom. 29. de Verb. Apost. {al. 
Serm. 181. c. 5.] (t. 5. p. 868 g.) 
Interrogo te oratio ista eccle- 
siz est, fidelium est, an catechume- 
norum? Certe utique regenerato- 
rum est, id est, baptizatorum, etc. 

68 Divers. Dogmat. c. 28. as 
cited by Suicer, in voce, Evy7. 
(t.1. p.1284.) Tadrny tiv mpooev- 
xnv ov Tovs apuuynrous, adAd rods 
puotaywyoupevous SiddoKoper’ ov- 
dels yap Tay duunrev héeyew Toya, 
Hadrep nav 6 €v Tois ovpavois, pnto 
deEduevos ths viobecias TO Xdpiopa. 
‘O Se rhs rod Bamtioparos TeruxnKkws 
Swpeas Tlarépa kadei tov Oedv, ws 
eis rods viovs rekéoas THS Xaptros. 
[Int. Oper. Theodor. Heret. Fab. 

as kopevida triva kal oivderpov irep 
TavT@Y THY EdxIY ToT dpevos. 

70 Enarrat. in Ps. 142. (t. 4. 
p- 1593 a-) Orabant autem uti- 
que jam fideles, utique jam apo- 
stoli: nam ista Oratio Dominica 
magis fidelibus datur.—It. Enchir. 
c. 71. (t.6. p. 223 b.) De quoti- 
dianis autem brevibus, levibusque 
peccatis, sine quibus hec vita non 
ducitur, quotidiana fidelium oratio 
satisfacit. Korum est enim dicere 
‘Pater noster, qui es in ceelis,’ qui 
jam Patri tali regenerati sunt ex 
aqua et Spiritu. 

71 C. Carth. 4. c. 84. See be- 
fore, c. 3. 8. 2. p. 28. n. 42. 
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allow even to Jews and Gentiles: for in those discourses they 
never treated plainly of their mysteries, but in such a covert 

way as the catechumens could not understand them. But 
when the catechumens were dismissed, then they discoursed 

more openly of their mysteries before the jideles, whose pri- 
vilege it was to be the sole auditors of such discourses. This 
we learn from St. Ambrose72, who says, ‘his common discourses 

to the unbaptized were only upon points of morality; but 

when they were baptized, then was the time to open to them 
the mysteries and sacraments of religion: to have discoursed 
to them of those things before, had been more like exposing 
mysteries than explaining them.’ St. Austin speaks to the 
same purpose in one of his sermons78 to the newly-baptized. 
‘Having now dismissed the catechumens,’ says he, ‘ we have 
retained you only to be our hearers; because, beside those 
things which belong to all Christians in common, we are now 

to discourse more particularly of the heavenly mysteries, or 

sacraments ; which none are qualified to hear but such as, by 

God’s gift, are made partakers of them. And, therefore, ye 

ought to hear them with the greater reverence, by how much 
more sublime those doctrines are, which are committed only to 
the baptized and believing auditors, than those which the 
catechumens also are wont to hear.’ Theodoret takes notice 
of the same distinction made in their discourses, according to 
the difference of their auditors; saying7+, ‘ We discourse ob- 

72 De his qui mysteriis initiantur, 
c.1.(t.2. p. 325 b.) De moralibus quo- 
tidianum sermonem habuimus. Cum 
vel Patriarcharum gesta, vel Prover- 
biorum legerentur precepta: ut his 
informati atque instituti adsuescere- 
tis majorum ingredi vias, eorumque 
iter carpere, ac divinis obedire ora- 
culis : quo renovati per baptismum, 
ejus vite usum teneretis, que ablu- 
tos deceret. Nunc de mysteriis 
dicere tempus admonet, atque ipsam 
sacramentorum rationem  edere, 
quam ante baptismum si putasse- 
mus insinuandam nondum initiatis, 
prodidisse potius quam edidisse 
zestimaremur. 
7 Serm. 1. ad Neophyt. in ap- 

pend. t. 10. p.845. [De eo, quod 
Neophytis ex oleo sancto, &c.] (t. 6. 
append. p. 288d.) Ideo enim di- 

missis jam catechumenis, vos tan- 
tum ad audiendum retinuimus; 
quia preeter illa, que omnes Chris- 
tilanos convenit in commune servare, 
specialiter de ccelestibus mysteriis 
locuturi sumus, que audire non 
possunt, nisi qui ea, donante jam 
Domino, perceperunt. Tanto ergo 
majore reverentia debetis audire 
que dicimus, quanto majora ista® 
sunt, que solis baptizatis et fide- 
libus auditoribus committuntur ; 
quam illa que etiam catechumeni 
audire consueverunt. 

74 Quest. 15. in Num. (t. 1. 
part. I. p. 230.)....’Aonpes yap dia 
Tovs apuntous tept Tov Oeiwv dSiade- 
yopeba pvotnpiov’ tovrwv S€ xwpt- 
Copévav, capas Tods pepvnuevous 
dcddoKopev. 

D2 
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securely of divine mysteries before the unbaptized; but when 

they are departed, we speak plainly to the baptized.’ From 
all which it is evident, that the jfideles were singled out as the 

only proper auditors fit to hear discourses upon the sublime 
doctrines and mysteries of religion ; and in these, and the like 

privileges, consisted their prerogative above the catechumens. 

CHAP. V. 

of the distinction betwiat the Laity and Clergy, and of the 

antiquity of that distinction. 

The fide- 1. We have hitherto considered the great body of the 

les, other-- Ohristian Church, the fideles, as opposed to the catechumens. 
wise called 

laici,to | We are now to view them in another relation, as contradistinct 

oo to the clergy; in which relation they went by other names, 
the clergy. such as those of laici, laymen; Buwrixol, seculars; id@rat, 

private men. The most common and ancient name was that 
of laici, which every where occurs in the writings of Origen, 
Cyprian, and Tertullian, and others of the third century; 

which is a thing so evident, that the greatest enemies of this 
distinction, Rigaltius,7> Salmasius, and Selden, do not pretend 

to dispute it; but only say, there was originally no such dis- 
tinction in the Church: but that it is a novelty, and owing to 

the ambition of the clergy of the third century, in which 

Cyprian and Tertullian lived. 
The anti- 2. This accusation reflects highly upon St. Cyprian, and 
eed other holy martyrs, his contemporaries, who were as far from 
a the ambition that is charged upon them, as the authors are 

v : ; Si eet ill 
Caitint ri- from truth, who bring the charge. For, indeed, the distinction 

galtius, Sal- was none of their inventing ; but derived from the Jewish 
masius, and 
Selden. | Church, and adopted into the Christian by the Apostles them- 

selves. Clemens Alexandrinus,7° speaking of St. John, says, 

75 In Cypr. Ep. 2. [al.8.] In sive plebis et laicorum appellatione 
verba inscriptionis, Cleri Romani vel vilesceret. Hine exorta jam evo 
Clerum Carthaginiensem, &c. (Prior. Tertulliani ac Cypriani inter clericos 
p. 7. n.a.) [Consult the entire note, et laicos differentia tanta, ut laici 
and particularly the latter part of it. non intelligerentur appellatione cleri, 
—Sed vix alterius seculi disciplina &c. Ep.] 
fuit, cum ipsi pastores nomen cleri, 76 Quis dives salvetur ? ap. Com- 
quod erat ovium universitati com- befis. Auct. Noviss. part. 1. p. 185 
mune, sic proprium sibi fecerint, a. 5. (int. Oper. Clem. Ed. Oxon. 
ut jam nomen ipsum ovilis in populi p. 959. 2.) "Emevd)) yap rod rupdvyov 
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‘that after his return from banishment in the isle of Patmos, 

he settled at Ephesus; whence being often invited to visit the 
neighbouring regions, he ordained them bishops and set apart 
such men for the clergy, as were signified to him by the Holy 
Ghost.’ Whence it appears, that the name xAjjpos, clergy, 
was always a peculiar title of those that were set apart for the 
ministry and service of God. And that this distinction came 
from the Jewish Church, is evident from what Clemens Ro- 

manus 77 says of the Jewish economy ; ‘ that as the high priest 

had his office assigned him, and the priests also their proper 
station, and the Levites their peculiar service; so laymen, in 

like manner, were under the obligation of precepts proper for 
laymen.’ These instances evidently prove that a distinction 
was always observed in these names, laity and clergy, from the 
first foundation of the Christian Church’®. 

3. There is but one objection of any moment against this, 47 °> 
jection 

37 

reXeuTHoavtTos, amd THs Idtpov tis 
vnoov peTndOey emi tiv "Edecor, 
dmyet Tapakadovpevos kai emt Ta TAN- 
oidxepa Tay eOvar, Srrov pév emirKd- 
mous KataoTnowr, Orov dé ddas ék- 
kAnoias appdowv, drov S€ KAjpov, 
éva Té Tia KANpooey Ud TOU Ivev- 
paros onpawopevav. Conf. Euseb. 
je 3: c. 23. (Vv. I. p. 113. I.) 

7 Ep. 1 ad Cor. n. 40. (Cotel. 
v.1I. p. 169.) Td yap apxtepet idia 
Aecrovpyiar SedSopevat eioi, Kai Tots 
iepedow ii0s 6 tér0s mpoorérakta, 
kal Aeviras dia diaxoviae érixewrat* 
6 Aaixds GvOpwros Tois Naixois mpoo- 
raypaow Sédera. [Cum tam pauca 
sint Hellenistarum Judzeorum scrip- 
ta, que ad nos pervenerunt, mirum 
non est, loca proferri non posse, e 
a liqueat sacerdotes et Levitas 

Hine credibile est vocem Aaikds usi- 
tatam apud Hellenistas Judzos, ut 
significaretur a tribu Levis, aut 
etiam prosapia Aharonis alienus. 
Quibus verisimile fit, jam a prime- 
vis scriptoribus Christianorum, qui 
Judzorum Hellenistarum sermonem 
imitati sunt, vocem Aaixds adhibitam 
esse ad significandum eum, qui sa- 
cro nullo ministerio fungebatur, et 
vocibus etiam KAjpos et KAnpixds ut 
»designentur ii, qui sacris operam 

dabant. Le Clerc, as cited by Ja- 
cobson in loc. Patr. Apost. Oxon. 
1838. 2 vol. 8vo. Ep. ] 

78 Dodwel. Dissert. 1. in Cypr. 
De voce Cleri, s. 9. (append. p. 4.) 
Ut autem verum fateor xAnpey no- 
mine ego non personas sed heredi- 
tates potius ecclesiz dicatas intel- 
ligo, &c. [Vox hominis laici in op- 
positione ad hominem ecclesiasticum 
seu clericum forsitan hic prima vice 
occurrit ; refertur autem in isto loco 
ad Judeos non Christianos, signifi- 
catque illos qui in Ecclesia Judaica 
nec summo pontificatu, nec sacer- 
dotio, nec ullo alio munere sacro 
perfungebantur; quemadmodum in 
V.T. frequenter DY aut Snpn DY op- 
ponitur rois 0272 ut Lev. xvi. 33. 
Transiit postea hujus vocis a Ju- 
daica in Christianam Ecclesiam, 
unde toties apud secundi et tertii 
seeculi Patres, Clementem Alex., 
Origenem, Tertullianum et Cypria- 
num occurrit. Rem ipsam, i.e. dis- 
tinctionem inter ordinem clericorum 
et laicorum, tempore jam Apostolico 
obtinuisse, scripta Apostolorum ab- 
unde docent; an jam istis nomi- 
nibus eo tempore fuerit expressa in 
disceptione versatur, etc.—Frey, as 
cited by Jacobson, ibid. Ep.] 
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which is taken from the words of St. Peter, 1 Ep. v. 3, where 

he bids the elders of the Church “not lord it over God’s heri- 
tage.” The original is, und’ os Karakupredovtes TOv KArpor, 
which, as some learned critics observe, may as well signify the 

possessions of the Church, as the people. But admit that it 
means the people; this is no more than is said of the people of 
Israel, who are called God’s xAjjpos, and Aads eyKAnpos, his in- 

heritance, or his clergy, (Deut. iv. 20, ix. 29.) as both the Jews 
and Christians were, in opposition to the heathen; notwith- 

standing which, God had his peculiar «Ajpos among his own 
people, who were his lot or inheritance, and distinguished by 
that name from the /aici, or remaining body of the people. 
As we have observed before, in the name amuorol, fideles, or 

believers, all persons within the pale of the Church were 
called believers, in opposition to infidels and pagans; but when 
they would distinguish one order of men in the Church from 
another, then the name, believers, was given peculiarly to such 

as were baptized, and the rest were called catechumens ; so 

here, all Christian people are called God’s xAmpos, his lot, his 

inheritance, or his clergy; but when his ministers are to be 
distinguished from the rest of the people in the Church, then 
the name clerici, or clergy was their appropriate title, and the 
name of the other laymen. 

‘4, And this observation will help to set another sort of per- 
sons right, who confound not only the names, but the offices of 

of laity and Jaity and clergy together; and plead that originally there 
clergy al- 
ways ob- 
served. 

was no distinction between them. The name of priesthood, 
indeed, is sometimes given in common to the whole body of 
Christian people, 1 Pet. ii. 9. Rev. i. 6.; but so it was to the 
Jewish people, Exod. xix. 6., “ Ye shall be unto me a kingdom 
of priests, and an holy nation.” Yet every one knows, that the 
offices of the priests and Levites, among the Jews, were very 
distinct from those of the common people, not by usurpation, 
but by God’s appointment; and so it was among Christians, 
from the first foundation of the Church. Wherever any number 
of converts were made, as soon as they were capable of being 
formed into an organical church, a bishop, or a presbyter, with 
a deacon, was ordained to minister to them, as Epiphanius79 

79 Her. 75. Aérian.(t.1.p.g08c.) oradévres, éypapev [é dy.os améaro- 
"Orov pev Hoav émiokorrot 7On Kata- os] emiokdrots Kal Siakdvois. od yap 
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delivers from the ancient histories of the Church. The same 
may be observed in the forementioned passage of Clemens 
Alexandrinus, where he says, ‘St. John ordained bishops and 

other clergy, in the churches which he regulated, by the 
direction of the Holy Ghost.’ Hence it is that Ignatius so 
frequently in all his Epistles 8° charges the people to do nothing 
without the bishops, presbyters, and deacons. Tertullian *? 
says, it was customary among heretics to confound the offices 
of clergy and laity together ; ‘ they made one a bishop to-day, 
and another to-morrow; to-day a deacon, and to-morrow a 
reader; to-day a presbyter, and to-morrow a layman: for 

laymen among them performed the offices of the priesthood.’ 
But this was not the custom of the catholic Church: for, as 

St. Jerom’2 observes, ‘they reckoned that to be no church, 

which had no priests; they were of no esteem with them, 
who were both laymen and bishops together.’ And by this we 
may judge how ingenuously they deal with St. Jerom and 
Tertullian, who allege their authorities to prove, that every 
Christian is as much a priest as another. St. Jerom 8%, indeed, 

maya evdvs ndvynOnoav of drrdarohot 
KaTagTi oat. _HpeoBurépov yap eyi- 
vero xpeia ral Siaxdver. bia yap tov 
Svo TovTwy Ta exxAnovagriKa dvvav- 
Tat mAnpovoba. “Orou de ovx evpeOn 
tts agtos émrKonijs, _Epewvev 6 Témos 
xepis emurkdrou. Oro be yeyove 
xpeia, Kal joa a&vot eTLTKOTII'S, 
kareoTdOnoay enigkorot. TIA7Gous 
dé pt dvros, ody ebpeOncay & ey avrois 
mpeaBurepor katacrabivat, kal pke- 
aOncar & ent T® Kata térov pov emt- 
oKOT@. dvev “Be Siaxdvou, émlokotrov 
adivaroy civa. Kai emipedoaro 6 
dywos amdarohos Saxdvous etvat 7@ 
étickér@ Sia tH imnpeciay, ovUT@ 
TAs éxAnoias XaBovons Ta TAnpo- 
para Ths oikovopias. 

80 Ep. ad Magnes. n. 6. (Cotel. 
V. 2. p. 57-) Tapawe év  Gpovoig cod 
omovddtere mavra mpacoewy, mpo- 
xa8npévov Tov émurkdrou eis Térov 
Gecov, kal rdv mpeaBurepav eis Témov 
ovvedpiou trav arooréhav, kal Tov 
diaxdvor, Tav éyuol yAuxurdrav, Tre- 
motevpevay Svaxoviay "Ingod Xpu- 
ooo. —Ibid. n. 7. (p. 58.) “Qozep 
oby 6 Kupuos dvev TOU Tlarpos ovder 
erroinge nvwpéevos dv, ode St Eavrod, 
ovre Oia TOY GrocTédar, ovTas nde 

bpeis dvev TOU emurkOrrou, kal TOV 

mpeaButepar, padev mpdocere, K.T.A. 
[Ovder Trovet” ov Sdvvapar yap, pyor, 
Tow am éuavtTov ovder, is the read- 
ing in Cotelerius, omitting the clause 
qvapévos Sv, x. tT. dr. Vid. not. ad 
locum. Ep.]—Vid. Ep. ad Trall. 
n. 2. (p. 63.) *“Avayxaiov obv €ott, 
dcamep [al. aorep | Toueire, dvev Tov 

émioxérou pndey mpdocew wpas, kK. 
7-A.—It. Ep. ad Philadelph. n. 7. 
(p. 83.) T@ emoxdr@ mpocexere, Kai 
TO mpeaBurepio, kat dtaxdvors . 
xepis TOU emia korrou pndev weitere, 

K.T. 

81 De Preescript. c. 41. (p. 217 ¢.) 
Itaque alius hodie episcopus, cras 
alius ; hodie diaconus, qui cras lec- 
tor ; hodie presbyter, qui cras laicus ; 
nam et laicis sacerdotalia munera 
injungunt. 

82 Dial. cont. Lucif. t. 2. p. 145. 
(t. 2. p. 194 d.) Ecclesia autem non 
est, que non habet sacerdotes. Sed 
omissis paucis homunculis, qui ipsi 
[sibi] et laici sunt et episcopi. 

83 bid. p. 136. (p. 174 a.) Sacer- 
dotium laici, id est, baptisma.. 
Scriptum est enim, regnum et sacer- 
dotes nos fecit, etc. 
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says, ‘there is a laical priesthood ;’ but then he explains himself 
to mean no more by that, than Christian baptism, whereby we 

are made kings and priests to God. And Tertullian *+ grants 
no other priesthood to laymen, save that they may baptize in 
case of absolute necessity, when none of the ecclesiastical order 

can be had; which was according to the principles and prac- 
tice of the primitive Church; but does by no means confound 
the offices of laity and clergy together, unless any one can 
think cases ordinary and extraordinary all one. The ancient 
historians, Socrates®> and Ruffin®®, tell us, that Frumentius 

and AXdesius, two young men, who had no external call or 
commission to preach the Gospel, being carried captive into 
India, converted the nation, and settled several churches among 

them. And the same Socrates‘? and Theodoret** say, that 

the Iberians were first converted by a captive woman, who 
made the king and queen of the nation preachers of the Gospel 
to their people. Yet a man would argue very weakly, that 
should hence conclude, that therefore there was no distinction 
betwixt clergy and laity in the primitive Church; or that lay- 
men might preach without a call, and women ordain ministers 

of the Gospel. The author of the Comments upon St. Paul’s 
Epistles, under the name of St. Ambrose %9, seems to say indeed, 
that at first ‘all Christ’s disciples were clergy, and had all a 
general commission to preach the Gospel and baptize; but that 
was in order to convert the world, and before any multitude of 

84 De Exhort. Castit. c. 7. (p. 
522 a.) Nonne et laici sacerdotes 
sumus? Scriptum est, Regnum quo- 
que nos et sacerdotes Deo et Patri 
suo fecit. Differentiam inter ordinem 
et plebem constituit ecclesiz aucto- 
ritas, et honor per ordinis conses- 
sum sanctificatus a Deo, ubi [al. 
ibi] ecclesiastici ordinis non est con- 
sessus? Et offers et tinguis, sacerdos 
es tibi solus. Sed ubi tres, ecclesia 
est, licet laici, ete. [Others read, 
Ideo ubi ecclesiastici ordinis est 
consessus, et offert, et tinguit sa- 
cerdos, qui est ibi solus, etc. The 
Author has adopted this reading in 
his original quotation of the pas- 
sage. See ed. 8vo. 1710. vol. 1. 
p. 42. Ep.] 

8 L. 1. c. 19. (Vv. 2. pp. 49; 50.) 

86 L.1. [al. 10.] c. 9. (pp. 224, 

Ce 20.) (Vs Ze P. KBs.) 
"Eyévovro obv dudédrepor KnpuKes TOU 
Xpurrod, etc. ; 

88 L. I. c. 23. (V.3- p. 54.) Mapa 
tois IvOols k.T. A. 

89 Hilar. Diacon. in Eph. 4. 11, 
12. p.248.(t. 2. append. p. 241 e.) Ut 
ergo cresceret plebs et multiplica- 
retur, omnibus inter initia conces- 
sum est et evangelizare et baptizare 
et scripturas in ecclesia explanare. 
Ubi autem omnia loca circumplexa 
est ecclesia, conventicula constituta 
sunt, et rectores et cetera officia in 
ecclesiis sunt ordinata, ut nullus de 
clericis auderet, qui ordinatus non 
esset, preesumere officium, quod 
sciret non sibi creditum. 

Lv. 
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people were gathered, or churches founded, wherein to make a 

distinction. But as soon as the Church began to spread itself 
over the world, and sufficient numbers were converted to form 

themselves into a regular society, then rulers and other ecele- 
siastical officers were appointed among them, and a distinction 
made, that no one,—no, not of the clergy themselves,—might 

presume to meddle with any office not committed to him, and 
to which he knew himself not ordained.’ So that, for ought 

that appears to the contrary, we may conclude that the names 
and offices of laymen and clergy were always distinct from one 
another, from the first foundation of Christian churches. 

5. The laymen were distinguished also by the name of Bi@- Laymen 
tixol, seculars, from Bios, which signifies a secular life. And also called 

Biwtikol, 
by this title they are discerned, not only from the clergy, but seculurs. 

also from the ascetics, and those of a more retired life, who 

bid adieu to the world, and disburdened themselves of all 

secular cares and business. Thus, St. Chrysostom 9, exhorting 
all men to read the Scriptures, says, ‘Let no man think to 

excuse himself by saying, I am a secular,—dvijp Biwrtxds,—it 
belongs not to me to read the Scriptures, but to those that 

have retired from the world, and have taken up their abode in 
the tops of the mountains.’ And, in another place®!, com- 

menting on those words of St. Paul, “‘ Let every soul be subject 

to the higher powers,” he says, ‘This command is given to the 

clergy, and to the monks, and not to the seculars only ;’ and 

so they are styled in the author who goes under the name of 
Justin Martyr”, and others. 

6. In some writers they are termed idi@rar, private men, And idé- 

as being only in a private capacity, and not acting as public n., 
ministers. So it was another name to distinguish them from 
the clergy who were in the public office and employment of the 
‘Church. St. Chrysostom and Theodoret™ say, the word 

9% Hom. 3 - in Laz. (t. 1.p - 737 b.) 686 b.)....Tatdra Scardrrera ie- 
M)) yap pot Kepiee Tis Ta voxos pn- 
para éxeiva, kat modhas KaTayvarews 
afva,” Or .. avnp eps Buarixss® ovK 
éorw epov  ypaas a dvaywooKet, adn’ 
€xeivav TOV drora€apéver, Tay Tas 
Kopupas tay dpéwv Karehnpdrar, 
Tay TovToy Tov Biov éxdvrav din- 
VEK@S. 

91 Hom. 23. in Rom.. (t. Q. p. 

pevar, Kal povaxois, ovxt Tois Biwrt- 
Kois pdvov, K.T.A. 
%2 orgs ad Quest. 19. (p. 

402 a.)....T@ Biorixd avOpere, 
K.T. A. 

93 Hom. 35. in I Cor. 14. (t. 10. 
Pp. 325 d.) "Iduarny S€ rov Aaixdy de- 

yee ) 
94 In 1 Cor. 14, 16. (t. 3. part. 1. I. 

Tat, “— 
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i:Grns is so used by St. Paul himself, 1 Cor. xiv. 16, which we 

translate unlearned ; but they say it signifies no more than a@ 

layman, or one in a private capacity, whether learned or un- 
learned, who is not a public minister of the Church: and so 

Origen also uses the name, idérat, not for persons unlearned, 

but for laymen, who had power as well as other Christians to 
cast out devils in the name of Christ%. And Synesius% op- 
poses the names ié.@ra: and iepets to one another, making the 
one to denote those who ministered in the sacred service of the 

Church, and the other those who had no such office, but 

served God only in a private capacity, as laymen. Whence 
also, speaking of some clergymen who deserved to be degraded, 

he says9, ‘they were to be treated publicly by all os dvtixpus 

i&iGrar, as mere private men, that is, no longer as clergymen, 

but laymen. Whence we may collect, that this was a common 
name for all such as had no public office or ministry in the 

Church. 

7. On the other hand, all persons who had any public em- 
ployment in the Church were called by the common name of 
clerici ; which name at first was given only to the three supe- 
rior orders of bishops, priests, and deacons, because there were 

then no other orders in the Church. But in the third century 

many inferior orders were appointed, as subservient to the 
deacon’s office, such as sub-deacons, acolythists, readers, &c.; 

and then those also had the common name of clerici too, hav- 

ing no further concern with secular affairs, but wholly attending 

the service of the Church. St. Cyprian always gives these the 

name of clerici9®; as where he speaks of Optatus, a sub- 
deacon, and Saturus, a reader, he styles them both clerici. 

The ordinations of such he calls ordinationes clerice9; and 

P- 259. ) *1Statyv kahet Tov év T@ da- 
ik@ Tdypate TeTaypevor. 

‘9 Cont. Cels. 1.7. p. 334. (t. T.0: 
596 d.) .... Ods [8aiovas ovK oXi- 
you Xprotiavev dmehavvovat Toy Ta- 
oXovrov avy ovdevi Teptépy@ kal pa- 
yKe 7 pappaxevtixe mpaypart, ada 
povn exT | Kal épkoceow amhovoré- 
pats* kal daa dy Svvaro mpoodyew 
amhovorepos dOparos; ws énimay 
yap idi@ra rd Towodrov mparrovot, 
K.T. Ae 

9 Ep. 54. ad Theoph. p. 144. (p. 

190 b. 1.) Svxyvol map’ npiv kat idia- 
Tat kal iepeis mAaTTOpevoi Twas dvei- 
povs. 

%” Ep. 67. p. 259. (p. 216. 6 & 7.) 
Anuogia bev ovT@ mpooourreov avtots 

os dvtixpus idtorats. 
98 Ep. 24. al. 29. Ed. Oxon. 

(p. 208.) Et quoniam oportuit me 
per clericos scribere, etc., fecisse me 
sciatis lectorem Saturum, et hypo- 
diaconum Optatum. 

99 Ep. 33. al. 38. Ed. Oxon. 
(Ep. 1. p.170.).... Qui in ecclesia 

Ls. 
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hence the letters which he had occasion to send to foreign parts 
by their hands, had the name of litere clerice’. Lucian?, 

the martyr and Cyprian’s contemporary, speaks in the same 
style concerning exorcists and readers. 

The Council of Nice itself® gives the appellation of xAjjpos to 
others besides bishops, presbyters, and deacons; and the third 

Council of Carthage+ made a canon on purpose to confirm the 
title to them. 

8. Yea, the same Council® seems rather to appropriate the The name 

name c/erici to the inferior orders, by way of distinction from tle TN 
the superior, first naming bishops, presbyters, and deacons, and po aig 

then the clerici, or clerks that is, the inferior orders. And the yior orders. 

same is done by St. Ambrose®, and Hilary’ under his name, 

more expressly, who speak of the clerici as distinct from the 
deacons. As also Epiphanius’, who, speaking of those that 
lapsed in Egypt in the Diocletian persecution, says, ‘some of 
them were soldiers, some clerks of divers orders, some presby- 

ters, and some deacons.’ Where the clerici are spoken of as 

distinct from presbyters and deacons; and so in the Council of 
Laodicea? and many other places. 

9. As to the reason of the name clerici and clerus, St. The reason 

Laity and Clergy. 

Domini ad ordinationem clericalem 
[ordinatione clerica] promoventur, 
etc. 

1 Ep. 23. (Ep. 9. p. 182.) .. Per- 
quam grave est si epistole clericze 
veritas mendacio aliquo et fraude 
corrupta est.— See Fell’s note in 
loc. (conf. not. 1. et 9. p. ead.) 
Duplici nomine epistola hec clerica 
dicenda, etc. 

2 Ep. 17.- al. 23. 

(p. 204. ) : : 
exorcista, et lectore, Lucianus scrip- 
sit. 

3 C..3. (t. 2. p. 29 d.) *Amnyéd- 
pevore KaOdXov 7 peydAn cvvodos, unre 
emickér@, pnte mpeaButéepe, pyre Oi- 
axéve, pyre [leg. pn@] ddas ro ev 

np@ twi é&eivac ovveicaxroy [ al. 
yovaixa] exew, mA «i pi apa pn- 
Tépa, K.T.A. 

4 C. 21. (t. 2. p. 1170 c.) Cleri- 
corum autem nomen etiam lectores 
et pealmistee et ostiarii retinent. 

C. 15. (ibid. p. 1169 e.) Item 
placuit ut episcopi, et presbyteri, et 

ap. Cypr. 
sente de clero, et’ 

diaconi, vel clerici non sint con- 
ductores. 

6 De Dignit. Sacerd. c. 3. (t. 2. 
append. p. 360 b.) Aliud est quod 
ab episcopo requirit Deus, aliud quod 
a presbytero, et aliud quod a dia- 
cono, et aliud quod a clerico, et aliud 
quod a laico. 

7 Pseud-Ambr. in Eph. 4. 11, 
12. (t. 2. append. 241 f.) Nunc ne- 
que diaconi in populo preedicant, ne- 
que clerici vel laici baptizant. 

8 Her. 68. Melet. n. 11. (t. 1. p. 
717 c.) Ilaparécovres oty, kat Ov- 
gavtes, kai mapdBaytes, mpoondGoy 
Tois dpuodoyntais te Kal paptvow, 
dros Tuxaow édéovs did peravoias, 
of pev amd otpatiwray dvres, ot de 
amo KAnpixav tmapxovtes. Siapdpou 
KAnpov, mpecBurepiov te Kai dtaxo- 
vias Kat GAX@v, K.T. A. 

9 C..20. (t. 1. p. 1900 d.) “Opoias 
d€ yew tippy Kai rods Saxdvous vrd 
Tav imnpeTa@v Kal mdvT@Y TOY KAnpt- 
kKOv. 
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Jerom!° rightly observes, that it comes from the Greek xAjjpos, 

which signifies a Jot; and thence he says, ‘ God’s Ministers 

were called clerici, either because they are the lot and portion 
of the Lord, or because the Lord is their lot, that is, their in- 

heritance.’ Others}! think some regard was had to the ancient 

custom of choosing persons into sacred offices by lot, both 
among Jews and Gentiles; which is not improbable, though 
that custom never generally prevailed among Christians, as 

shall be shewed hereafter. 
10. There is another name for the clergy very commonly to 

be met with in the ancient Councils, which is that of canonici, 

a name derived from the Greek word xavev, which signifies, 

among other things, the roll or catalogue of every Church, 

wherein the names of all the ecclesiastics were written, and 

which was, as it were, the rule of knowing to what Church 

they belonged. In this sense the word xavov is often used by 
the Council of Nice!2.. The Council of Antioch?!8 calls it dy:os 
kavav, the sacred roll; the Apostolical Canons!*, xarddoyos 

ieparixos, the cataloyue of the clergy; which is the same that 
Sidonius Apollinaris!> calls albus; and the Council of Agde'®, 

by the name of matricula ; and St. Austin 7, tabula clericorum. 
Now because the names of all the clergy were enrolled in this 
catalogue or canon, they were hence called canonici. As im 
St. Cyril!® xavovixév mapovala signifies the presence of the 

10 Ep. 2. [al. 52.] ad. Nepot. (t.1. 
p- 256 e.)...xAnpos Greece, sors La- 
tine appellatur: propterea vocantur 
clerici, vel quia de sorte sunt Do- 
mini, vel quia ipse Dominus sors, 
id est, pars clericorum est. 

11 Dodw. Dissert. 1.in Cypr.s. 15. 
(append. p. 6.) In sacerdotum au- 
tem negotiis veterum adeo frequens 
erat, a prima usque antiquitate, sor- 
tium usus, &c. 

12 C. 16. (t. 2. p. 36 e.) "Ocor pi- 
oxwdives, pyre tov pdéBov tod Ceod 
apo opOarpuav exovres, pyre Tov éx- 
kAnowaorikoy Kavdva «iddéres, dvayo- 
phoovet THs €kkAnoias, K.T.A.—C. 
17. (p.37b.) ... xabatpeOnoerar Tod 
KAnpov, Kal addérpios Tov Kavdvos 
éorat.—C. 19. (p. 37 e.) ‘Qoavras 
d€ kal rept trav dtaxonaody, kal dos 
mepi Tav ev TH a’T@G xavdu ELeralo- 
pévav, 6 adros témros mapadvAayx6n- 
oeTat. 

13 C, 1. (t. 2. p. 561 ¢.) Tods dé 
kabatpebévras amoarepeiabat Kai Tis 
eEwber rims, hs 6 dyos Kavov Kal Td 
Tov Gceod iepareiov pereinper. 

14 C. 13, 14. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 439.) 
Ei ris]  mpeoBurepos, i} Sidkovos, 

i) GAws Tod Kataddyou Tov fepatikov, 
k.T.A.—It. c.43 al. 51. (Cotel.’ p. 
445:) El tts emioxomros, «.T.X. 

15 L. 6. Ep. 8. (p. 393.) Nomen 
lectorum albus nuper excepit. 

16 C, 2. (t. 4. p. 1383 b.] Re- 
scripti in matricula gradum suum 
dignitatemque recipiant [al. susci- 
piant. 
6) om. 50 de Divers. [al. Serm. 

350.] t. 10. p. 523. (t.5. p. 1390 ¢. 
..-Delebo a i tribu peace 

18 Preef. Catech. n. 3. [al. 4.] (p- 
4b.) Gewpeis por rag, cal emorn- 
nv; ypapav dvdyvecw; Kavovikar 
mapovaiay ; K.T.A. 

I, Y. 
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clergy; and xavovixol Wadral, in the Council of Laodicea?!9, 
signifies such of the clergy as were ordered to sing in the 
Church. And so generally, in the Councils of Nice2° and An- 

tioch?', of év 7@ xavdri is put to denote the clergy of the 
_ Church. And upon the same account all others, whose names 
were set down in the Church’s books, to entitle them to receive 

maintenance from the Church, were called by the same name, 

canonici, such as the monks, virgins, widows, &c., whom St. 

Basil®? speaks of under this name, as Balsamon and Zonaras 
understand him. 

11. I pass over many other names of the clergy, which are And rdéis 
obvious to every reader: such as that of ecclesiastics, and = eas _ 

iepatixol, or tagis iepatixr, the holy order, &c., and shall but der of the 
take notice of one more, which rarely occurs any where but in “7”/“"% 
Gregory Nazianzen, who gives the clergy, especially the supe- 

rior clergy, the name of rdgis rod Biaros, the order of the 

sanctuary : which name was given them from their privilege 
of entering into that part of the church where the altar stood, 

which, as we shall see when we come to speak of churches, was 

called Biya or iepareiov, the sanctuary. Hither none might 
eome but the clergy, who were therefore called the order of 

the sanctuary. Whence in the same author®* ro Byatt zpoo- 

dyew signifies, to give a man ordination, or make him a cler- 

gyman ; and 6 amd Biyaros is one of the sacred order, or one of 
the clergy. 

19 C. 15. (t. 1. p. 1500 a.) Tepi 
Tov pn Seiv mov TO KaxoviK@v Yrah- 
Tay, TOV emi Tov apBova avaBawdy- 
TOV, kal amd dipB€pas Yardvrov, 
érépous Twas WaAdew év exkAnoia. 

C. 16. (t. 2. p. ee ats 
kavovu eferaCopevos. —C.17 (ibid.a.) 
"Emewdi modAol év TO kavdvt eferato- 
evo. THY TAeoveEiav Kal Ti aicxpo- 
képSevay Si@kovres, K.T.X. 

21 C. 2. (t. 2 - P- 561 &.) Et tis 
vein TOV enoxéranv, mpeaBurépor, 

} Svaxdver, Hf Tis TOD kavévos, KT. 
—C. 6. (ibid. p- 594 e.) “O avros 
dé 6, Opos ent Aaixay, Kal mpeaBurépar, 
kai dcaxdver, Kal wdvtav €v TO Ka- 
vovt. 

22 Ep. Canon. c. 6. (CC. t. 2. 
p- 1721 e.) Tay Kavovixdy ras trop- 

vetas eis yapov pi) Karadoyi{erOa, 
GAG travti tpér@ Siacray avta@y thy 
ovvadevav. 

23 Orat. 20. in Laud. Basil. (t. 1. 
(p.3 336 b.) Tas iepas mpdrepov brava- 
yuvooKav TO Aad BiBrovs, 6 6 TovT@Y 
eEnynTis kal TaUTHY ovk amagi@oas 
ries raéw Tod Bnyaros, k.T.X. 

24 Orat.19. de Fun. Patr. (ibid. 
P- 299 d.) Tis de pera Geod BadDov, 7 i 
T ) B pare mpooryayer, i) Tas Kar av- 
tov UBpes e{nrorumnoer, k. T. A. — 
Ibid. (p. 311 ¢. ). Weide Tods iepéas, 
Tovs Te GAXovs, Kat Soot Tod Bhuaros, 
ge as — Orat. 20. (Pp. 351 c.) 

- Heperpeéret yap, kal ei Bn Tis TOV 
€k TOU Binparos tmocxwv Thy xEipa 
TY mepitpomny eoTNE, kd katnvexOn 
mra@pa Suaxpvev ckvov, elev. 
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BOOK Il. 

OF THE SEVERAL ORDERS OF THE CLERGY IN THE 

PRIMITIVE CHURCH. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the original of bishops ; and that they were a distinct 
order from presbyters in the primitive Church. 

What the =, WE have hitherto considered the clergy in general, as 
caine distinct from the laity, and come now to examine by what 

sracage names or offices they were distinguished from one another. 

bishops and And here the most ancient distinction that occurs is that of 

presbyters. the superior clergy into the three distinct orders of bishops, 
presbyters, and deacons. That there were no other orders in 

the Church but these three at first, will be evidenced in its 

proper place**, when I come to give an account of the first rise 
and original of the inferior orders; and, that deacons were 
always a sacred and standing order, will be proved likewise, 

when I speak particularly of them?®. Here then it remains, 
that our inquiry be made only into the distinction betwixt the 
orders of bishops and presbyters; and this, so far as concerns 
matter of fact, and the practice of the Church, which is the 

thing I have undertaken to give an account of, will be most 

fairly and fully resolved, by considering only these three 
things. 1. That the ancient writers of the Church always 
speak of these as distinct orders. 2. That they derive the ori- 
ginal of bishops from divine authority and apostolical constitu- 
tion. 3. That they give us particular accounts and catalogues 
of such bishops as were first settled and consecrated, in the 

new-founded churches, by the hands of the Apostles. 

But before I proceed to the proof of these things, I must 

premise one particular, to prevent all ambiguity, that I take 
the word order in that sense as the Ancients use it, and not as 

25 See b. 3. c.1. ss. 1, 2, 6. 26 See b. 2. c. 20. 8.1. 
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many of the Schoolmen do; who, for reasons of their own, dis- 

tinguish between order and jurisdiction, and make bishops and 

presbyters to be one and the same order, only differing in 
power and jurisdiction. This distinction was unknown to the 
Ancients ; among whom the words, order, degree, office, power, 

and jurisdiction, when they speak of the superiority of bishops 
above presbyters, mean but one and the same thing, viz. the 

power of the supreme governors of the Church, conferred upon 
them in their ordination, over presbyters, who are to do no- 

thing but in subordination to them. St. Jerom, who will be 

allowed to speak the sense of the Ancients, makes no difference 
in these words, ordo, gradus, officium, but uses them promis- 

cuously, to signify the power and jurisdiction of bishops above 
presbyters and the whole Church ; which is, properly speaking, 

the very essence of their order. Therefore, sometimes he calls 

them different orders, as in his Book against Jovinian27, where 

he says, ‘ that both in the Old and New Testament, the high- 

priests are one order, the priests another, and the Levites 

another.’ So, in his Epistles to Rusticus*? and Fabiola %, where 
he joins ordo and gradus together. In other places he uses the 
word gradus only ; as, in his Epistle to Eustochium®, he calls 
presbyters priests of the inferior degree; and, in his Epistle 
to Heliodore®', deacons the third degree; and, in his Com- 

ment upon Micah®?, bishops, priests, and deacons, the de- 

grees in the Church. At other times he expresses his mean- 
ing by the word offices ; as, where he says, ‘that bishop, pres- 
byter, and deacon are not names of men’s merits, but of their 

27 Cont. Jovin. 1. 2. p.8g. (t. 2. p. 
369 b.)... In Veteri Testamento, et 
in Novo, alium ordinem pontifex 
tenet, alium sacerdotes, alium le- 
vite. 

28 Ep. ad Rustic. t. 1. p. 46. [al. 
Ep. 125.] (t. 1. p. 936 c.) Singuli 
ecclesiaruim episcopi, singuli archi- 
presbyteri, singuli archidiaconi, et 
omnis ordo ecclesiasticus suis rec- 
toribus nititur. 

- 29 Ad Fabiol. de 42. Mansion. Is- 
rael. t. 3. p. 44. [al. Ep. 78.] (ibid. p. 
470 b.) Ipsos secundi ordinis intel- 
ligimus preceptores, Luca Evange- 
lista testante, duodecim fuisse apo- 

stolos, et septuaginta discipulos mi- 
noris gradus. 

30 Ep. 27. ad Eustcch. [al. Ep. 
108.] (ibid. p. 716 c.) Aderant Hie- 
rosolymarum et aliarum urbium e- 
piscopi, et sacerdotum inferioris gra- 
dus, et levitarum innumerabilis mul- 
titudo. 

31 Ep. 1. ad Heliodor. [al. Ep. 14.] 
(ibid. p. 34 b.) ... Non minorem in 
tertio gradu adhibuit diligentiam, 

etc. 
32 In Mic. 7. p. 162. (t. 6. 

p.518 c.) Nec hoc dico, quod istius- 
modi gradibus in ecclesia non debe- 
atis esse subjecti. 
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offices 33.’ So that it is all one, according to St. Jerom, whether 

we say, the order, or the degree, or the office, or the power 
and jurisdiction of a bishop; for all these are intended to ex- 
press the same thing, viz. the authority of bishops over their 
presbyters and the whole Church. And in this sense I use the 
word order in this discourse, to express the opinion of the An- 
cients concerning the different powers of bishops and presbyters 
in the Church. 

2. Now that there was such a distinction always observed in 
the Church is evident, 1st, from the testimony of the most 

ancient writers, who speak of bishops, presbyters, and deacons 
as distinct degrees in the Church, and the two latter as subor- 

dinate to the first. The testimonies of Ignatius#+ to this pur- 
pose are so full and evident, that nothing was ever pretended 
to be said against them, save only, that they are not the 
genuine remains of that ancient author; which has been so 

33 Cont. Jovin. 1.1. p. 41. (t. 2. p. 
293 b.) Cernis igitur quod episco- 
pus, presbyter, et diaconus non ideo 
sint beati, quia episcopi vel presby- 
teri sint aut diaconi, sed si virtutes 

habuerint nominum suorum et offi- 
ciorum. Alioqui si diaconus sanc- 
tior episcopo suo fuerit, non ex eo 
quod inferior gradu est, apud Chris- 
tum deterior erit. 

34 Ep. ad Ephes. n. 2. (Cotel. V.2. 
Pp. 12.) .."Iva emeracodpevor [al. ¢ tmro- 
rag odpevor] TO emiokor@ kal TO 
mpeaBurepio Kata mavTa TE ayytao- “zs 

pévou. —Ibid. n. 3. (p. 12.) .. “Qs kal 
ot emioKorot ot kata Ta mépara épir- 

Oevtes ev Incod Xpiorod youn eiciv. 
[Jacobson and others omit ev, and 
read yyopn in the nominative case. 
See the note in loc. Ep. -]—Ibid. 
n. 4. (p. 12) “O6ev mpérer bpiv ouv- 
TPEXEW TH TOU emiaKdrrov yvapuy’ Omrep 
kal moueire’ TO yap afvovdpacroy b- 
paev mpeaBurépior, Tov Qeod afvov, 
ovT@s ournppoorat TO eTLTKOT®, os 

xopdai SE vaE TED: ‘ad sia ey a 
n. 4. (Cotel. p- 2.) +. “Ev v- 
oLaornptoy as eis enioxomos, dpa 
TO mpeaSurepi kal Saxdvors Tots 

ovvdovdous pov, va & dv mpaoonte 
kara Ocdv mpdconre.—Ibid. n. 7. (p. 
32.) ... Té emoxdr@ mpocexere, kal 

TS mpeoBurepio, Kai Siaxdvois.— 
Ibid. n. 10. (p. 33.) «- . Ohovew de 
tpiv ov« éorw aivaroy & tmép évdpna- 
Tos Qeov, ws kal ai eyywora exkAnoiat 
emeppav émurkdrrous, ai 8€ mpec- 
Burépovs kai Svaxdvovs. — Ep. ad 
Smyrn. n. 8. (Cotel. p. 37:) Ildvres 
TO émioxdr@ dxohovdeire, & as "Inoovs 
Xpuords TO Tlarpt: kal T@ mpeoBu- 
Tepi@ @s Tots droorédhous" tovs be 
dvaxdvous evrpemenOe, as Oeod evro- 
Anv.—Ibid. n. 12. (p. 38.) "Aomrd{o- 
pa tov a&idOeov éemiaKomoy, Kai Oeo- 
mpeméararov mpeaBuréptov, Kal rods 
auvdovAovs pov Siaxdvous, K.T.A.— 
Ep. ad Trall. n. 7. (Cotel. P- 66.) 
...O xapls rod émioxdrov Kat mpeo- 
Burépwr [al. mpeoBurepiov] kai trav 
Siaxover te mpdccor, k. Td, —Ibid. 
n. 12, (Pp. I.) _Tpéemet yap tpi rois 
ka’ €va, € Eatperas kal rois mpeoBuré- 
pois, avayixetv Tov ericKoTo?, K. TA. 
—lIbid. n. 13. (p. 71.) "Eppoobe ev 
Kupip "Ingo Xpior@, b vroraradpevot 
TO emioxdr@ [ws rH évrod7], spots 
kal Tots mpeaBurépos [al. r@ mpeoBv- 
epi’ | kai trois Staxdvois* K.7. A— 
Ep. ad Polycarp. n. 6. (Cotel. p- 
96. ) To emirKoT@ T ov€xere, iva kal 
6 cds ipiv. *Avriypuxov €y@ Tay 
tbroragcopevey emtokdTr@, mpeaBuTe~ 
pig, [mpeaBurépors,] Siaxdvors. 

Thu. 
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often considered and replied to by learned men®, that there 
is no pretence left to favour such an imagination. The cita- 
tions are too numerous to be here inserted at large, and there- 
fore I shall only give the reader a specimen in one single testi- 
mony, by which he may judge of all the rest. In his Epistle 
to the Magnesians®®, he exhorts them ‘to do all things in 
unity, under the bishop presiding in the place of God, and 

the presbyters in the place of the apostolical senate, and the 
deacons, to whom is committed the ministry and service of 

Jesus Christ.’ 
The author of the Acts of the martyrdom of Ignatius*7, 

lately published from an ancient Greek copy, speaks exactly 
in the same manner of these three orders, when he says, ‘that, 

as Ignatius was on his journey to Rome, all the cities and 
churches of Asia sent to salute him by their bishops, pres- 
byters, and deacons.’ Not long after these authors lived Pius, 

bishop of Rome, whose authority I cite, because Blondel?® al- 
lows it to be genuine. This author, in his Epistle to Justus of 
Vienna, gives him the title of bishop, and speaks of pres- 
byters and deacons under him. In the beginning of the next 
age we have the testimonies of Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen, 
and Tertullian, all agreeing in the same thing, that there were 

then, in their own times, the different orders of bishops and 
presbyters in the Church. ‘There are here in the Church,’ 
says Clemens*°, ‘the different degrees or progressions of 

35 Pearson, Vind. Ignat. (Cotel. Ignat. n. 10. (v. 2. p.164.) Eira kat 
v. 2. append. pp.247, seqq.)—Usser. 
de Ep. Ignat. (ibid. pp. 183, seqq.) 
—Voss. Ep. ad Rivet. [Vid. Voss. 
Pref. in Ep. Ignat.] (Cotel. v. 2. p. 
8.)—Cotel. Judic. de Ep. Ignat. 
(ibid. p. 9.) et not, passim. 

Ep. ad Magnes. n. 6. (Cotel. 
ibid. p. 18. Zmovddlare : mayra mpdo~ 
vew mpoxaOnpevov Tov émorKdtrov eis 
Témov Qcov, Kal Tov mpeaBuTépav cis 
TOrov avvedpion Tay aroordhov, kat 
tav Staxdver, tev éuol yAvkuTdTor, 
memioteupeveay Staxoviay “Inaod Xpi- 
OTOU, K.T.X. 

37 Ap. Grab. Spicileg. sec. 2. (t.1. 
p- 12.) Edegwivro Tov dyov dia TOV 
emurkorrov kal mpeaBurépov kal dia- 
Koveov ai ris ’Acias médeus Kai €xkAn- 
ciat, x.t.r. [Conf. Cotel. Martyr. 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

Trois Nowrois éemuoKdrois, mpeaButé- 
pos te kat dtaxdvois ... eet moAXot 
ovvebeov amd trav tis Agias éxkAn- 
ciwy kat tay méde@y, K.T.A. ED. ] 

38 Apol. s. 2. n.4. (p. 18.) Imo 
quid Pium, etc. 

39 Ep. 2. ad Just. Vienn. (CC. t.1. 
p- 5774.) .... Tu vero apud senato- 
riam Viennam [al. urbem Viennen- 
sem] ....... colobio episcoporum 
vestitus...... Presbyteri et diaconi 

. te observent. 
"40 Strom. 1.6. p. 667. (p. 793: 26.) 

Kal ai évravda Kata Thy ékkAnoiay 
mpoxorral, eMLTKOT OV, mpeoBurepar, 
diaxdvey, pipnpara, oipat, ayyedtkns 
ddéns. Conf. Pedagog. 1. 3. c. 12. 
p-264. Sees.3. p.51. n. 49. 

E 
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bishops, presbyters, and deacons, in imitation of the angelical 
glory.’ Origen takes notice of this distinction above ten 
times*! in his works, which those that please may read at 
large in Bishop Pearson. I shall only recite two passages, one 
out of his Homilies upon St. Luke, written whilst he was a lay- 

man, where he says#2, ‘that bigamy excludes men from all 
ecclesiastical dignities; for one that is twice married can nei- 
ther be made bishop, presbyter, nor deacon.’ Here he calls 

them different dignities; in the other place‘? he calls them 
different degrees, saying, ‘ Every one shall be punished accord- 
ing to his degree. If the supreme governor of the Church 

offends, he shall have the greater punishment. A layman will 
deserve mercy in comparison of a deacon, and a deacon in com- 
parison of a presbyter.’ So that bishops, in his opinion, were 

- then a degree above presbyters and deacons. Tertullian*+ fre- 
quently mentions the same distinction; but more especially in 
his book De Baptismo, where he says*°, ‘ The right of baptiz- 

ing belongs to the chief priest who is the bishop; and after 
him, to presbyters and deacons; yet not without the authority 
of the bishop, for the honour of the Church, in the preserva- 

tion of which consists the Church’s peace.’ 

41 Hom. 2. in Numer. (t. 2. p. 
278 a.) Ecce qualis episcopus, aut 
qualis presbyter, vel qualis diaco- 
nus. — Hom. 6. in Esai. (t. 3. p. 
117 c.) Nemo enim, quibuscunque 
venientibus, assumens linteum dia- 
conus, vel presbyter, sive episcopus, 
lavat pedes. — Hom. 5. in Ezek. 
(ibid. p. 375 e.) .... Pro modo gra- 
duum. See before, b. 1. c. 3. 8. 1. p. 
28. n. 40.—In Matth. 19. (ibid. p. 
646 a.) ..... Mnrote émei a¥pBoddv 
€oTt kal 6 ériokoros, kal 6 mpecBire- 
pos, kai 6 Oudxovos dAnOway Kata Ta 
évépara Tadra mpayparov.—In Matt. 
21.12. (ibid. p.752 a.) Kal vopite 
appdotew roy rep Tav madotvTer Tas 
meptotepas Adyov Tois mapadidover 
Tas exkAnotas aicxpokepdéot, Kal Tu- 
pavutkois, kal dvertornpoot, Kal dvev- 
AaBéow émiokérots, 7) mpeaBuTéepots, 
}) Staxdvots. 

42 Hom. 17. in Lue. (ibid. p. 953 
e.) Ab ecclesiasticis dignitatibus non 
solum fornicatio, sed et nuptie re- 

pellunt. Neque enim episcopus, nec 
presbyter, nec diaconus, nec vidua 
possunt esse digami. 

43 Hom. 5. in Ezek. (ibid. p. 375 
Be) meee bee Pro modo graduum, etc. 
See before, b.1. ¢.3. s.1. p.28. n. 40. 

44 De Monogam. c. 11. (p. 531 ¢.) 
....Non licet habere ab episcopo 
monogamo, a presbyteris, et diaco- 
nis ejusdem sacramenti, ete.?— De 
Fug. c.11. (p. 540 d.) Sed quum ipsi 
auctores, id est, ipsi diaconi, pres- 
byteri, et episcopi fugiunt, quomodo 
laicus intelligere poterit, etc.?—De 
Preescript. c. 41. (p. 217 ¢.) Ita- 
que alius hodie episcopus, cras alius: 
hodie diaconus, qui cras lector: ho- 
die presbyter, qui cras laicus. 

45 De Bapt. c. 17. (p. 230 ©.) 
Dandi quidem habet jus summus 
sacerdos, qui est episcopus: dehinc 
presbyteri et diaconi; non tamen 
sine episcopi auctoritate propter ec- 
clesie honorem, quo salvo, salva 
pax est. 
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These allegations are sufficient evidences as to matter of 

fact, and the practice of the Church in the three first ages, 
that there was then an order of chief-priests or bishops, su- 
perior to presbyters, settled and allowed in the Christian 
Church. 

3. If we proceed a little further into this inquiry, and i oer 
examine from what original this appointment came, whether of ane 
from ecclesiastical or apostolical institution, which is another Peal msti- 
question concerning matter of fact, that will in some measure 
determine the right also. The same authors, with the unani- 

mous consent of all others, declare, that it was no human 

invention, but an original settlement of the Apostles them- 

selves, which they made by Divine appointment. ‘The order 
of bishops,’ says Tertullian4®, ‘when it is traced up to its 
original, will be found to have St. John for one of its authors.’ 

This agrees exactly with what Clemens Alexandrinus‘7 has 
recorded of him ‘that when he was settled at Ephesus, 
he went about the neighbouring regions, ordaining bishops, 
and setting apart such men for the clergy as were signified to 
him by the Holy Ghost.’ These were those Asiatic bishops 
that St. Jerom4s speaks of, who says, ‘that at their request 

St. John wrote his Gospel against the heresies of Ebion and 
Cerinthus.’ Whence it follows, that, according to this account, 

the order of bishops was settled before the canon of Scripture 
was concluded. Whence Clemens of Alexandria‘? further 
observes, ‘that there are many precepts in Scripture apper- 
taining to particular sorts of persons, some to presbyters, some 
to deacons, and some to bishops also.’ Irenzus declares him- 
self of the same opinion, that there were bishops as well as 
presbyters in the Apostles’ days; for ‘the assembly of Mi- 

letus,’ he says*°, ‘ was composed of bishops and presbyters that 

~46 Adv. Marcion. 1. 4. c. 5.-(p. [al. c. 9.] (t. 2. p. 829.).... Novis- 
415d.) Habemus et Joannis alum- 
nas ecclesias. Nam, etsi Apocalyp- 
sin ejus Marcion respuit, ordo tamen 
episcoporum ad originem recensus 
in Joannem stabit auctorem. 

47 See before b. 1. c. 5. 8. 2. p- 36. 
n. 76. See also Euseb. 1. 3. c. 23. 
(v.I. p. 112.10.) "Eml rovrois xara 
tv Agiav, k.T.X. 

48 De Scriptor. Eccles. in Joanne. 

simus omnium scripsit evangelium, 
rogatus ab Asiz episcopis. 

49 Pedagog. 1. 3. c. 12. p. 264. 
(p. 309. 24.) Mupiae S€ Scat irrobh- 
ka, cis mpdcwma éxdexta Siateivou- 
oa, eyyeypapara tais BiBdos rais 
Gyias’ ai pev, mpeaButépos* ai de, 
émiokémoas’ ai dé diaxdvois* GAXat, 

, 

xnpas. 
30 L. 3. c..14. (p. 235. 41.) In 

E 2 
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were of Ephesus and the neighbouring cities of Asia.’ And 
therefore, agreeably to that hypothesis, he always derives the 
succession of bishops and their original from the Apostles; as 
where he says*!, ‘that Hyginus, bishop of Rome, was the 

ninth in order of episcopal succession from the Apostles 52,’ 
And, in another place, giving an exact catalogue of the 
twelve bishops of Rome, that governed successively in that see 
to his own time, he says of Linus, the first of them, ‘that he 

was ordained bishop immediately, by the Apostles, upon the 
first foundation of the Church;’ and of Eleutherius, the last of 

them, ‘that he was the twelfth bishop from the Apostles.’ Ter- 
tullian>+ insists much upon the same argument, and makes a 
challenge to all sorts of heretics upon it: ‘ Let them shew us 
the original of their churches, and give us a catalogue of their 
bishops in an exact succession, from first to last, whereby it may 
appear, that their first bishop had either some Apostle or some 
apostolical man living in the time of the Apostles for his author 
or immediate predecessor. For thus it is that apostolical 
Churches make their reckoning:—the Church of Smyrna 
counts up to Polycarp, ordained by St.John; the Church of 
Rome to Clemens, ordained by St. Peter; and so all other 

Mileto enim convocatis episcopis et auctorem et antecessorem. Hoc 
presbyteris, qui erant ab Epheso et 
a reliquis proximis civitatibus. 

51 L. 1. c. 28. (p. 103. 11.).. Em 
“Yyivov, €varoy kAnpoy Ths éemorKoTi- 
kns Siadoyns amd tev damroorddov 
€xovross—qui nonum locum episco- 
patus per successionem ab apostolis 
habuit. 
ri arivas by Euseb. 1. 4. c. 10 

and II. (v. I. pp. 154 seqq.) 
53 L. 3. ¢. rh a ts ra Fundan- 

tes et instruentes beati apostoli ec- 
clesiam Lino episcopatum admi- 
nistrande ecclesie tradiderunt.— 
Cited also by Eusebius, 1. 5. c. 6. 
(v. I. p. 217. 7.) OeweAtmoavres ody 
K.T.A. 

54 De Prescript. c. 32. (p. 213.) 
Edant ergo origines ecclesiarum 
suarum: evolvant ordinem episco- 
porum suorum, ita per successiones 

- ab initio decurrentem, ut primus ille 
episcopus aliquem ex apostolis, vel 
apostolicis viris, qui tamen cum 
apostolis perseveraverint, habuerit 

enim modo ecclesie apostolic 
census suos deferunt: sicut Smyr- 
neorum ecclesia Polycarpum ab 
Johanne conlocatum refert: sicut 
Romanorum Clementem a Petro or- 
dinatum edit: perinde [al. proinde] 
utique et caeteree exhibent, quos ab 
apostolis in episcopatum constitutos, 
apostolici seminis traduces habeant. 
—Vid. ibid. c. 36. (p. 215,a.) Per- 
curre ecclesias apostolicas, apud quas 
ipse adhuc csithairie apostolorum, 
etc.—It. Polycrat. Ep. ap. Euseb. 
1.5. c. 24. (Vv. I. p. 243. 19.) Kal yap 
kata tiv Agiay, x.t.d4.—Cypr. Ep. 
52. al. 55. ad Antonian (p. 243.) 
Cum Fabiani locus, id est, locus 
Petri et gradus cathedre sacer- 
dotalis vacaret. — Ep. 27. al. 33. 
(p. 216.) Dominus noster .... dicit 
Petro; Ego tibi dico, quia tu es 
Petrus, etc. Inde per temporum 
et successionum vices episcoporum 
ordinatio et ecclesiz ratio decurrit, 
etc. 

ib ee 
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Churches in like manner exhibit their first bishops ordained by 
the Apostles, by whom the apostolical seed was propagated 
and conveyed to others.’ 

This implies, that the Apostles, as they founded Churches, 
settled bishops in them; and that this might be proved from 
the records and archives of every Church, the most of which 
were probably then remaining, when Tertullian made this 
challenge to all heretics, and appealed to these original re- 
cords in behalf of the Catholic Church. 

4. An exact and authentic catalogue of these first foundations A list or 
would be a very useful and entertaining thing, but, at this eee re 
distance of time, it is impossible to gratify the world with any shops as 
such curiosity, whatever pains should be taken about it. Yet bint 

there are some scattered remains and fragments to be collected rd cas 

out of the ancient writers, which will sufficiently answer our 

present design; which is to evidence that the Apostles settled 
bishops in all Churches, upon their first plantation. 

To begin with the Church of Rome;—we have already 
heard Irenzus and Tertullian declaring, that the Apostles 
ordained a bishop there. And the same is asserted by St. Chry- 
sostom 55, and Eusebius55, and Ruffin>’, and St. Jerom®’, and 

Optatus*?, and Epiphanius®, and St. Austin®!, who says, ‘ If 
the order of bishops succeeding one another be of any consi- 
deration, we take the surest and soundest way who begin to 

55 Hom. to. in 2 Tim. (t. 11. eaabte. 05s quartus post Petrum Rome 
Pp. 724 ¢.) Todroy rév Aivoy icropodai episcopus........ tametsi plerique 
twes Sevrepoy pera Tov Ilérpov émi- 
oxorroy THs ‘Papaiwy éxkAnoias yeye- 
vnoOa. 

56 L. 3. c. 4. (V. I. p.QI. 31.)..-. 
Tov dé NowrGy axodovev Tod TavAov, 
Kpioxns pev emi ras TadXias ored- 
pevos Ur avTov paprupeirat, Aivos de, 
od péuyntat ovvdvros ert ‘Popns ara 
kara thy Sevrépav mpos TiydOeor émi- 
oToAnY, Tpatos pera Iérpov tHs ‘Po- 
pai@y éxkAnoias Thy émioKxorny On 
mpérepov krnpabeis dednrwrat. 

57 Ap. Hieron. Apol. 2. p. 219. 
(t. 2. p. 507 e.) Clemens, . . . aposto- 
lorum discipulus, qui Romane ec- 
clesie post apostolos episcopus et 

fuit, ete. 
58 De Scriptor. Eccles. in Clement. 

[al. c. 15.]j (t. 2. p. 839.) Clemens 

Latinorum secundum post Petrum 
apostolum putent fuisse Clemen- 
tem. 

59 L. 2. p. 48. (p. 36.) .... Sedit 
prior Petrus, cui successit Linus, 
etc. 

60 Her. 27. Carpocrat. n. 6. (t.i 
p- 107 a.) "Ev “Pon yap yeyovace 
mparot Ueérpos cai Iaddos of ardéoro- 
Aot avrot Kat émiocxorro, eita Aivos, 
eira Kiros, eira KAnpns, ovyxpovos 
dy Tlérpov cai Tavdov, x..A. 

61 Ep. 165. [al. 53.] (t. 2. p. 120 f.) 
Si ordo episcoporum sibi succe- 
dentium considerandus est, quanto 
certius et vere salubriter ab ipso 
Petro numeramus?.... Petro enim 
successit Linus, Lino Clemens, Cle- 
menti Anacletus, etc. 
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number from St. Peter; for Linus succeeded Peter; and Cle- 

mens, Linus; and Anacletus, Clemens,’ &c. 

It is true there is a little difference in the account which 
these authors give of the succession; for some reckon Linus 

first, then Anacletus, then Clemens. Others begin with Cle- 

mens, and reckon him the first in order from St. Peter. But 

this is easily reconciled by learned men™, who make it appear 
that Linus and Anacletus died whilst St. Peter lived; and that 

Clemens was ordained their successor by St. Peter also. So 
that we have two or three persons, by this account, ordained 
successively bishops of Rome by the hands of the Apostles. 

Next, for the Church of Jerusalem ;—it is unanimously de- 
livered by all ancient writers, that James, the Lord’s brother, 
was the first bishop thereof. St. Jerom® says, ‘he was 
ordained by the Apostles, immediately after our Lord’s cruci- 
fixion.’ Epiphanius® calls him therefore the first bishop; the 
first who had an episcopal chair; the first to whom Christ 

committed his own throne upon earth. Chrysostom® says, 
‘he was made bishop by Christ himself.’ The author of 
the Apostolical Constitutions, ‘both by Christ and the Apo- 
stles.” In like manner, Eusebius®’ always speaks of him under 

62 mas rite in Const. Apost. 
. 7. c. 46. (v. I. pp. 382 seqq.)— 
Pearson, de dyes Rank Pontif. 
dissert. 2. c. 2. int. Oper. posthum. 
— Cave, Hist. Liter. in Clement. 
(v. I. p. 17. n. 65.) Fateor me, 
etc. 

63 De Scriptor. Eccles. [al. c. 2.] 
(t. 2. p. 815.) .... Post passionem 
Domini statim ab apostolis Hie- 
rosolymorum episcopus ordinatus. 
—In Gal. 1. p. 165. (t. 7. p. 396 d.) 
Hic Jacobus episcopus Hierosoly- 
morum primus fuit. 

64 Her. 29. Nazar. n. 3. (t. i. 
p- 119 a.) Karacrabeévros evOds laxkoB 
Tod addekpov Kupiov, kadoupévov kal 
drooréXov, emiaKkdmov mpaorov, viod 
Tov “Iaonh dice dvtos, K.T.A— 
Her. 66. Manich. n. 19. (p. 636 b.) 
Kat mapndOev “IdxkwBos, 6 mparos 
emoxorrevoras év ‘lepoooAvpors, K.T.A. 
—Her. 78. Antidicomar. n. 7. (p. 
1039 b. c.) . Kal mp@ros ovros 
[laxwBos] etdnpe rhv Kabedpay ris 
emirkoTns, @ Tmemiotevke Kvpios tov 

Opdvov avrod émi ths yns TpaTo. 
65 Hom. 38. in 1 Cor. 15. (t. 10. 

P- 355 d.) Adrés yap avrov Aeyerat 
Kexetporoynkévat Kal emioKorroy ev ‘Ie- 
powoAvpots remounkevat TpP@Tov. 

66 L. 8. c. 35. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 416.) 
Kayo “Idk@Bos, adedds pev kara 
adpka Tov Xpicrod, dovAos S€ as 
Ocod povoyevots, éemioxoros Sé ia 
avtod Tov Kupiov kal tév droordé\@r 
‘IepoooAvpov xetporovnbeis, rade chn- 
pi. 

7 L. 2. c. 23. (v. 1. p. 77. 16.) 
*IovSdaior yep, rod Tavkov Kaioapa 
émikadecapevov, emi Te THY ‘Papaiov 
row td Pyorov maparreppertos, 
tis édmidos kaP hv eEnprvov aire rhv 
emtBovdny amomecdvres, emt “ldxwBov 
tov Tov Kupiov tpémovra adeAor, & 
mpos Tav anoordéde@y 6 THs emiTKoTAS 
Ths év ‘Iepomodvpos eyxexeipioro 
Opdvos.—L. 3. ¢. 5. (Pp. 93. 12.)... 
*Iax@Bov, Tod Tov adréO. Ths émirKo- 
ans Opdvoy mpatov pera Ti Tov Ze- 
THpos Nuav avddnyw KkexAnpopevor, 
k.T. A.—Ibid. ¢. 7. (p. 165.) IaxwBds 

ks 
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that character, as first bishop of Jerusalem, ordained by the 

Apostles. So Hegesippus ®, Clemens Alexandrinus ®, and 
Dionysius 7°, bishop of Corinth, all cited by Eusebius; to 

whom we may add St. Austin7!, who styles John, bishop of 
Jerusalem, St. James’s successor, and possessor of the chair 
wherein he sat as first bishop of the place. And it is re- 
markable what Clemens, one of the most ancient of these 

writers, says, ‘ that this was designed as a peculiar honour 

to St. James, in regard that he was the brother of Christ; 

for though our Saviour usually gave the preference to Peter 
and John, and James his brother, yet none of those con- 

tended about this honour, but chose this James, surnamed 

Justus, to be bishop of the place; where he lived a saint and 
died a martyr.’ 

Some time after his death, as Eusebius7? relates from an- 

cient tradition, the Apostles and disciples of our Lord, as many 

as were yet in being, met together with our Saviour’s kinsmen, 

Te autos 6 THde mMpatos émicKoros, 

x. t. A. —L, 7. ¢. 19. (P. 343- 23-) 
Tov yap *Iax@Bou Opdvoy tov mparou 
THs ‘Tepooohtpov éxkAnoias TY émt~ 
oKomny mpos avtod Tov Zerhpos kat 
Tay arocTéAey UrodcEapevou, k. T. A. 

68 Ap. Euseb. 1. 2. c. 23. ee 
p. 78. 3+) Avadéxerat de THY éxkAn- 
pe pera Tav amootéhev 6 adedpds 
tov Kupiov “IaxwBos, k.T. Xd. 

69 Hypotyp. 1.6. ap. Euseb.1.2.c.1. 
(p. 44. 15. ) KAnuns 8 &v ro Exr@ TOV 
broruTaceay ypapev ade mapiornot. 
Térpov yap, net, Kal "IdxaBov kal 

“Todveny pera Ty dvddy yw TOU 2o- 
Thpos, as ay kal id trod Kupiov mpo- 
TeTUuNMEVOUS, [mH] emb«xdlea Oat 86€ns* 
GANG “Tdx@Bov tov Sixaoy érioKkorov 
‘Iepooodvpov AéoOa. 

70 Ep. ad Athen. ap. Euseb. 1. 4: 
24. (p. 185.) Kal mpardv ye mepi 
Avovvciov garéoy, x. t. X. [The 
citation, however, contains no allu- 
sion to the episcopate of St. James. 
See the remarks of Grischovius on a 
a similarly erroneous references. 

D 

71 Cont. Crescon. 1. 2. c. 37. (t. 9. 
p- 434 b.) . .. Hierosolymitanam [ec- 
clesiam] quam primus apostolus 
Jacobus episcopatu suo rexit, etc. 
—Cont. Lit. Petil. 1. 2. ¢. 51. (ibid. 

. 254 g.)....Cathedra tibi quid 
ecit ecclesie Romanz....vel ec- 
clesiz Ierosolymitane, in qua Ja- 
cobus sedit, et in qua hodie Jo- 
annes sedet, ete.—Vid. Cyril. H. Ca- 
tech. 4. 1. 17. (al. 28.] (p. 65 d.) 
Tlepi yap ToUT@y T@V Bpoparev | ovK 
epol voy pévov, GAN 73n Kat Tois amro- 
orddos kal "TaxaBe, TO TavTns THs 
éxkAnoias émuoxér@, orovdi) yeyove. 
—Ibid. 14. 0. II. fal. 21 -] (Pp. 216 a.) 
"Erneta On "TaxoBe, TO éavTou pev 
BAGH, emoxdme de mpore Tis ma- 
potkias Tavrns. 

7? L. 3. C. 11. (V. I. p. 105. 14.) 
Mera TH "Tax@Bov paptupiay kal Thy 
avtixa YEvopevny Gow tis ‘Iepou- 
waht Aédyos karéxet TOV dmroorohov 
kai tay tod Kupiov padnrév Tous 
eioére [ev] TG Bio Aewropevous, emi 
TavTo mavraxsbev ouvendeiv, dua Tois 
mpos yévous Kara adpka Tov Kupiov- 
meious yap kal TOUT@Y mepujoay cio 
ért TOTE TO Big: Bovdny Te 6pod Tous 
mdvras Tept Tov riva xe? Ts ‘laxa- 
Bov diadoxiis € émixpivat afvov mounoa- 
wOau" kai 87 amd peas “yrouns Tovs 
mayras Zupeava tov Tov Kona, ob 
kal 7) Tou ebaryyehiov pynpovever ypa- 
py, Tov ths avTé0e mapotkias Opovov 
Gévov iva doxipacat, avewiov, & ye 
daci, yeyovdra Tov Swrnpos. 
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several of which were then alive, to consult about choosing a 
successor in St. James’s room; and they unanimously agreed 
upon Simeon, son of Cleopas, our Saviour’s cousin according to 
the flesh, thinking him the most fit and worthy person to sit 
upon the episcopal throne. The same is asserted by Eusebius 
in other places78, and the author of the Constitutions 74, under 

the name of Clemens Romanus. 
From Jerusalem, if we pass to Antioch, there again we find 

Euodius first, and after him Ignatius, ordained bishops by the 
hands of the Apostles. Baronius7> and some others fancy that 
they sat both at the same time; the one, as bishop of the Jews, 
and the other, of the Gentiles. But Eusebius7® says expressly, 

that Euodius was the first, and Ignatius the second, after Euo- 

dius was dead. And it is agreed by all ancient writers, that 
they were both consecrated before St. Peter’s death. Of Euo- 
dius there can be no question made, if it appears that Ignatius 
was ordained by the Apostles in his room. Now this is most 
expressly said by Theodoret77, ‘that he received the gift of 
the high-priesthood, apxepmotvns xapw, from the hand of the 
great Peter.’ 

73 Chron. (Thes. Temp. Amstel. 
1658. p. 205.) "Iovdaioe rov adeAhoy 
Kupiov "Idxk@Bov xreivovot’ Supedy 6 
tov Kiedra tov Opdvoy ‘Iepocodtpov 
Siadéxyera. [Conf. ap. Hieron. (t. 8. 
p. 668. ad calc.) Kal mapédaBe rd 
oXIpa THs emoxoms K.T. A. Ep.] 

741.7. c. 46. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 382.) 
Tlep S€ rav i nudv yeiporovnber- 
Tov emokdrev év TH Con TH juerépa, 
yropifoper ipiv, Or. elo odrou' “Te- 
pooodvpev pev "IdkwBos, 6 Tod Ku- 
piov ddehdds* of rehevrncartos, dev- 
TEpos Supewy 6 TOU KAedra, k.T. A. 

75 An. 45. 0.14. (t.1. p. 343 d.) 
Cum dissensio illa inter fideles, qui 
ex circumcisione, et eos qui ex gen- 
tibus ad fidem venerant, esset con- 
citata: quocirca quamdiu illa per- 
duravit, illud remedium fuisse adhi- 
bitum, ut uterque sederet, alterque 
eorum preesset iis, qui ex circum- 
cisione, alter vero iis, qui ex genti- 
bus ad ecclesiam venissent.—An. 
71.n.11. (ibid. p. 683 a.) Hoc eo- 
dem anno, Olympiade ducentesima 
duodecima, anno primo (ut numerat 
Eusebius) Euodio episcopo Antio- 

In like manner, Chrysostom? in his encomium 

cheno ex hac vita sublato, subro- 
pare aliquando collega sedisset 
gnatius. 
76 L. 3. c. 22. (v. I. p. 112. 3.) 

"ANAG Kal Trav én’ Avrioxeias Evodiou 
mpotov Kataoraytos, Sevrepos ev Tois 
dnAoupevors "Tyvdrios éyvepitero. 

7 Dial. 1. t. 5. p. 33. (t. 4. part. I. 
Pp: 49.) "Axnkoas S€ mavras Tyvariov 
exeivov, Os did THs Tod peyddov Il¢- 
tpov Sefsds THs apxvepoovvns TY xa- 
pw éd€Earo, kal thy éxkAnolay ‘Avti- 
dxewv idvvas Troy ToD paptupiov oré- 
avoy évednoaro. 

78 Hom. 42. in Ignat. t. 1. p. 563. 
(t. 2. p. 597 b.) Odrw 81) xal Meérpov 
pe dAovros evredbev arodnpeiv, erepov 
avripporoy Leérpov diddcKadov 7 Tod 
IIvevparos dyrevonyaye xXdpis, Sore 
py Thy Aon yevonerny oikodopny TH 
tov dvade£apevov evreeia oabporépav 
yeveoOar’ mévte pev ovv oredavous 
annpiOpnodueba amd rod peyebous 
Ths apxns. amd ths a&ias T&v Kexel- 
porovnkdrey, amd Tis TOU Kaipov du- 
okoNXias, amd Tov peTpov Tis moAEwS, 
dd ths dperns tod mapaddytos ai’t@ 
THY eTLTKOTNY. 

IL. i. 
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upon him says, ‘he does not only admire him because he was 
thought worthy of so high a degree, but that he was ordained 
to it by those holy men, and had the hands of the blessed 
Apostles laid upon his sacred head.’ The same is said in effect 
by Athanasius79, when he calls him the first bishop of Antioch 
after the Assouton: and Origen %°, who calls him the second 
after St. Peter; and Jerom®?, the third. For though they count 
differently, yet they mean the same thing; that Ignatius was 
ordained successor to Euodius while the Apostles lived, and so 
might be called either second or third after the Apostles, ac- 
cording as St. Peter and Euodius were included or excluded 
out of the number. 

From Antioch let us go to Smyrna, where we shall find 
Polyecarp, another apostolical bishop, ordained by the Apostles. 
St. Jerom 8? ascribes his ordination to St. John, whose disciple 

he was. Irenzus®? says, ‘he himself knew him,’ and therefore 

could not mistake in what he relates of him, which is, ‘ that 

he was ordained bishop by the Apostles.’ Tertullian8* and 
Eusebius*> witness the same; the one saying that he was 
ordained by St. John, and the other, by those that had seen 

the Lord. 
Papias was another disciple 

79 De Synod. Arim. t.1. p. 922 
(t. 1. part. 2. p. 607 d. n.47.)° yd 
TLos ovY, 6 peTa ToS drroorénous € ev 
“Ayrioxeig karaotabels, € émioxorros kal 
pdprus tov Xpiorov yevouevos k.T. A. 

80 Hom. rag ax (t. 3. p. 938 a.) 
Ignatium dico episcopum Antiochize 
post Petrum secundum. 

81 De Scriptor. Eccles. in Ignat. 
[al. c, 16.] (t. 2. p. 841.).... Ter- 
tius post Petrum apostolum episco- 

pus 
8 bid. [e. 17.] (p. 843.) Po- 

lycarpus Joannis apostoli discipu- 
lus, ab eo Smyrnz episcopus ordi- 
m3 L. 3 ( ). 

3-_¢. 3. (p. 203. 17. 
Ab apostolis in Asia, in ea que ‘est 
Smyrnis [al. Smyrnz] ecclesia, con- 
stitutus episcopus, quem et nos vi- 
dimus in prima nostra ztate. 
84 De Prescript. c. 32. (p. 213 b.) 

Hoc enim modo ecclesiz apostolice 
census suos deferunt, sicut Smyr- 
neorum ecclesia Polycarpum ab 

of St. John, as both Irenzeus 86 

Joanne conlocatum refert: sicut 
Romanorum, &c. 

*> L, 3. c. 36. (v. I. , P+ 130. 3:) 
Avérpere yepay kata Tovrous emi Tis 
*Agias Tay Gmoordhov éusAntns Tlo- 
AvKapTos, THs kara =pipvay exkAnoias 
mpos TOV avronray kal imnperav Tov 
Kupiou thy émioxompy éykexepiope- 
vos.—L. 4. Cc. 14. (p. 161. 1.) Kai Io- 
Avcaprros b€ od | pOvov td aroaréA@v 
pabyrevdeis, kal ovvavaotpagels Toh- 
Rois Trois Tov Xpiorov éwpaxdow, aa 
kal oro droaréhov karaotabets eis 

THY ’ Agiav ey ™ €v Smtpyn exkAnoia 
€mioKoTos, OV, K.T. 

8 L. 5. c. 33. (p. 455. 10.) Papias 
Joannis auditor, Polycarpi ees 
bernalis.—Vid. Hieron. Ep. ao 8 
Theodor. (t. 1. p. 450 a.) fert 
Irenzeus, vir apostolicorum tempo- 
rum, et Papiz auditoris evan inte 
Johannis discipulus, &c.— 
Scriptor. Eccles. [al. c. 18.) a 
2. p. 845.) Papias, Joannis au~ 
ditor. 
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and St. Jerom witness; and he was cotemporary with Ignatius 
and Polycarp, and bishop of Hierapolis about the same time, 
that is, in the beginning of the second century. So that it 
is probable he was another of those bishops whom St. John 
ordained in Asia, though we have no express testimony to 
prove it. 

But it is asserted by all ancient writers, that Timothy was 
ordained bishop of Ephesus by St. Paul. Eusebius 87, Chrys- 
ostom ®8, Epiphanius 89, Jerom%, Hilary the deacon%, and the 

author of the Passion of Timothy, in Photius %, unanimously 

attest it; and Theodoret93 affirms moreover, ‘that he was 

bishop, under the title of an apostle.’ 
Most of the same authors% agree in the same evidence for 

Titus, that he was made bishop of Crete by St. Paul also: and 
Chrysostom %, with Eusebius, seems to give both him and Ti- 
mothy the power of metropolitans ; of which more hereafter. 

7 L. 3. ¢. 4. (Vv. I. p. Ot. 13.) Od 
pay adda kal 6 Aovkas ev tais Ipd- 
fear rovs yropipous adrod [Havrov] 
karahéyor, e& évéparos avréay pyn- 
povever* Tipddeds YE pay Tis ev "Ede- 
o@ tapotkias ioropetrat mpatos tiv 
émurkomiy ciAnxevat, @s kal Tiros rav 
emt Kpnrns exkAnoLav. 

88 Hom.r. in Phil. . (t. II. p.195 a.) 
Ata rodro ypaper Kai Tinobe@ Edeye, 
Tip Staxoviay gov _mAnpopspnooy, 
emuokdme dvrt' Ste yap eriakomos Hy, 
not mpos avrov, Xeipas traxéws pn- 
devi emrider. 

89 Heer. 15 Aérian. Wik MG TP 
909 d.) Kat ri ev od Sivara Tavrov 
eivat, Siddoxer 6 6 Ocios Adyos rot ayiov 
drroordhou, tis pev éorw émioKorros, 
tis d€ éore mpeaBvrepos, as eye 
Tipobéw, emirxdr@ Svrt, kK. T,X. 

9 De Scriptor. Eccles. in Timoth. 
[al. append. 1. § 8.] (t. 2. 943.) Ti- 
motheus, Ephesiorum episcopus, or- 
dinatus a beato Paulo, &c. 

91 Pseudo-Ambr. Preef. in 1 Tim. 
(t. 2. append. p. 289 a.) Hunc ergo 
jam creatum pares instruit, &c. 
—In 1 Tim. 3. (ibid. p. 295 a.).. 

. Timotheum presbyterum ordina- 
tum significat, sed quia ante se al- 
terum non habebat, episcopus erat. 
Unde et quemadmodum episcopum 
ordinet, ostendit. Neque enim fas 

erat aut licebat, ut inferior ordinaret 
majorem. Nemo enim tribuit, quod 
non accepit. 

92 Cod. 254. (p. 1401. 54.) “Ore 
mparov Te d0cov 7 Tapovoa ovyypa- 
on dnow 'Edécov éemoxonjoa. 

% In 1 Tim. 3. 1. (t. 3. part 1. p. 
652. ) .... Ty ths emioxomns m™poon- 
yopiay trois mddat kahoupevors dmro- 
orddots eréBecav. .OUT@ . . Kpnréy 6 
Tiros, kat ’Acvavav 6 Trpdbeos, & ané- 
oTo\ot. 

94 Euseb. l.c. See n. 87 preceding. 
— Chrysost. Hom. 1. in Phil. 1. c. 
See n. 88 preceeding: Kal maw 
mpos Tirov ypapoy not, Tovrov 
xp a beh ves awierd @ mept Tov em- 
oxdrov pyoiv.— Hieron.,DeScriptor. 
Eccles. in Tit. (t. 2. p. 945 a.) Titus 
episcopus Cretze.—Pseud-Ambros. 
Preef. in Tit. (t.2. append. p. 313 a.) 
Titum apostolus consecravit epi- 
scopum.—Theodor. 1. c. See n. 89 
preceding. 

% Hom.t. in Tit. (t.11. p. 729 b.) 
Tav Tlavho ouvdvTov Sdxepos obros 
iv" <i pi) yap jv SdKipos, odk av ody 
air@ THY vnoov 6hdkAnpov emérpewer, 
ovk dy ra edrepOevra dvamhnpacat 
mpooerakev” iva yap, not, Ta ei- 
movra em dwopboon’ ovK ay TocoUTay 
emurkér@v Kkpiow émérpeer, ei py 
opddpa eOdppe. ravdpi.i—Hom. 15. 

IL i. 
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Others say, that Dionysius the Areopagite was made first 
bishop of Athens. Eusebius9® more than once mentions an 
epistle of Dionysius, bishop of Corinth, a very ancient writer 

of the second century, wherein this is expressly asserted. So 

that he must be ordained, either by St. Paul himself, as Suidas 

and others% think, or by some other Apostle. It is generally 
agreed, that this Dionysius died some time before St. John, 
and was succeeded in his bishopric by Publius, and he by 
Quadratus, whom St. Jerom% calls a disciple of the Apostles ; 

which, in all probability, refers to his being tutored by St. 
John. Now, if Quadratus himself was St. John’s disciple, (as 
he might be, who was bishop in the time of the emperor Ha- 
drian, to whom he presented his Apology,) then there might be 
three bishops successively at Athens, all trained up by the 
Apostles, and two of them consecrated by their hands, or at 
least with their consent and approbation. 

I shall end this catalogue of primitive bishops with what 
Theodoret says of Epaphroditus%, ‘that, as Timothy and 
Titus were bishops of Ephesus and Crete under the name of 
apostles, so Epaphroditus was bishop of Philippi under the 
same title,’ which was then the common name of all that were 

properly bishops; of which I say no more in this place, be- 
cause I give a more particular account of it in the following 
chapter. 

in 1 Tim. (ibid. p. 637 c.) Ajdov d€ 
éotw évrevOev, Stt éxxAnoiay Aourdy 
> > , c a XS hv eumemurrevpevos 6 Tyd0eos, #) Kat 
€Ovos 6AdKAnpoy 1d THs "Acias’ did 
a a mpeoButépev ait@ Sdiade- 

“WL, 3, ¢. 4. (v-¥. p-92- 9.) °Eni 
ToUToLs kat tov "Apewra irny ékeivov, 
Atovicros 6; ovopa avr@, (dv ev Ipdgeor 
K. T. A.) THs ev *ABfoaus exxAnatas, 
mMp@rov ériaKorroy, apxaiwy Tis Erepos 
Atovicros tis KopwOiey maporxias 
Totmyy ioropet yeyovevat. —L. 4 Ce 
23. (p. 184. 19.) Kai mpardv Ye rept 
Atovuciou garéor, 6 ore Te Ths ev Ko- 
pivOe ‘Tapotkias Tov Ths émuoKdmns 
eyes eiptato Opdvoy, k.T. Xr. 

n voce ,Dionys. (t. I. p. 71444.) 
ope 6 *Apewmayitns, emioKorros 
’AOnvav, avip €\Noyipwtatos, Kal THs 

“EAAqpexiis maudeias eis dixpov €Anha- 
ks, akovotis Ilavou mpos m7, Tod 
Xpiorianopod Opnoxeiav, kat on” av- 
Tod karaotas eis avtas "AOnvas émi- 
oxotros.—Conf. Maxim. Prolog. ad 
Oper. Dionys. (t. 2. Prolegom.p.10.) 
ery f)' teheiras bev Gtravta THs To- 
Tpias ta Sdypata dia Tavdov rod 
kpariorou, madaywyeirat be didacxa- 
Atx@s 6 Atoviaros. 

98 De Scriptor. Eccles. [al. c. 19.] 
(t. 2. p. 845.) Quadratus apostolo- 
rum discipulus, Publio Athenarum 
episcopo ob Christi fidem martyrio 
coronato, in locum ejus substitui- 
tur. 

9 In 1 Tim. 3,1 (t. 3. part. 1. 
. 652.) durmoiov améatoXos 6 
Emacpodiros } nV. 
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‘ CHAP. IL. 

Of the several titles of honour given to bishops in the primitive 
Church. 

1. For further confirmation of what has been asserted in the 
foregoing chapter, it will not be amiss here to subjoin next a 
short account of the several titles of honour which were given 
to bishops in the primitive Church. The most ancient of these 
is the title of apostles ; which, in a large and secondary sense, 
is thought by many to have been the original name for bishops, 
before the name bishop was appropriated to their order. For 
at first they suppose the names bishop and presbyter to have 
been common names for all of the first and second order ; 

during which time, the appropriate name for bishops, to dis- 
tinguish them from mere presbyters, was that of apostles. 
Thus Theodoret! says expressly, ‘the same persons were 
anciently called promiscuously both bishops and presbyters, 
whilst those who are now called bishops were called apostles. 
But shortly after, the name of apostles was appropriated to 
such only as were Apostles indeed; and then the name bishop 
was given to those who before were called apostles.’ . Thus, he 
says?, Epaphroditus was the apostle of the Philippians, and 
Titus the apostle of the Cretians, and Timothy the apostle of 
the Asiatics. And this he repeats in several other places? of 
his writings. 

The author under the name of St. Ambrose* asserts the 
same thing, that all bishops were called apostles at first; and 

therefore he says®, ‘that St. Paul, to distinguish himself from 

such apostles, calls himself an Apostle not of man, nor sent by 

man to preach, as those others were, who were chosen and 

All bishops 
at first call- 
ed apostles. 

1 In 1 Tim. 3 1. (t. 3: part. I. p. 
652.) .... Tovs avrovs €xdovy more 
mpeaBurépous kal émurkdrous* rods dé 
voy KaAoupévous emiakdtrovs, amoard= 
Aovs a@vdpaov. 

2In Phil. It. (ibid. p. 445.) .. 
. Tovs avrovs Kal mpeaBurépous Kal 

emiokdrrous @vdpacey, 
8 In Phil. 2, 25. (ibid. p. 459.) Aré- 

orohov d€ adrov ERAN KEV avTar, os 
Thy émipehevay avTov _cpmemuoreupe- 
vov' ws eivar SyAdov Ort bd rodroy 

eréhouy of &v 76 mpootpio KAnOevres 
érioKorrot, TOU mpeaBurépov dndovére 
Ty takwy mAnpodvres. 

4 Pseud-Ambr. in Eph. 4. 11, 
12. (t. 2. append. p. 241 b.) Apo- 
ah episcopi sunt. 

5 In Gal. 1,1. (ibid. p. 209 e.) 
Paulus .... apostolum se non ab 
hominibus electum et missum ad 
predicandum testatur, sicut erant 
quidam, qui electi ab apostolis mit- 
tebantur ad ecclesias roborandas. 
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sent by the Apostles to confirm the Churches.’ Amalarius® 
cites another passage out of the same author, which speaks 
more fully to the purpose. ‘They,’ says he, ‘who are now 
called bishops were originally called apostles; but the holy 
Apostles being dead, they, who were ordained after them to 
govern the Churches, could not arrive to the excellency of 
those first; nor had they the testimony of miracles, but were 

in many other respects inferior to them. Therefore they 
thought it not decent to assume to themselves the name of 
apostles ; but dividing the names, they left to presbyters the 
name of the presbytery, and they themselves were called 
bishops.’ 

This is what those authors infer from the identity of the 
names bishop and presbyter in the first age. They do not 
thence argue, as some who abuse their authority have done 

since, that therefore bishops and presbyters were all one; but 
they think that bishops were then distinguished by a more 
appropriate name, and more expressive of their superiority, 
which was that of secondary apostles. 

2. Afterwards bishops thought it honour enough to be styled After that, 
the Apostles’ successors. As Cyprian’, and Firmilian, and the S“cessors 

: : ° of the Apo- 
bishops in the Council of Carthage® call themselves and others. sées. 

6 De Offic. Eccles, 1. 2. c. 13. (ap. 
Bibl. Max. t.1. p. 974d.) Qui nunc 
episcopi nominantur, illi tunc apo- 
stoli dicebantur. Beatis vero apo- 
stolis decedentibus, illi qui post illos 
ordinati sunt, ut preeessent ecclesiis, 
illis primis exeequari non poterant, 
neque miraculorum testimonium par 
illis habere, sed et in multis aliis in- 
feriores illis esse videbantur : ve 
existimaverunt apostolorum sibi vin- 
dicare nuncupationem: diviserunt 
ergo nomina ipsa, et ab eisdem pres- 
byteris presbyterii nomen relique- 
runt. Alii vero episcopi sunt nun- 
cupati, hi qui et ordinationis preediti 
potestate, ita ut plenissime iidem 
prepositos se ecclesiarum esse cog~- 
noscerent. 

[The identical words are to be 
found in the edition of this author, 
according to the Bibliotheca Magna 
Paris. 1589. t. 6. p.939. But Ama- 
larius is omitted in the sixth tome 

of the Bibliotheca Magna, Paris. 
1624. The readings vary in the 
Maxima, Lugdun. 1677., which I 
have consulted, but the sense of the 
passage is not altered. Ep.] 

7 Ep.69.[al.66. ]ad Florent. (p.285.) 
Qui apostolis vicaria ordinatione 
succedunt.—Ep. 42. [al. 45.] ad 
Cornel. (p.232.).... Laborare debe- 
mus, ut unitatem a Domino, et per 
apostolos nobis successoribus tra- 
ditam, obtinere curemus.— Conf. 
Firmil. Ep. 55. [al. 75.] ap. Cypr. 
(p. 324.) Hostes autem unius ca- 
tholice ecclesiz, in qua nos sumus, 
.+++qui apostolis successimus, &c. 

8 Ap. Cypr. in Suffragio Clari a 
Mascula. (p. 166.) Manifesta est 
sententia Domini nostri Jesu Chri- 
sti, apostolos suos mittentis, et ip- 
sis solis potestatem, a Patre sibi da- 
tar, permittentis, quibus nos suc- 
cessimus, &c. 
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And St. Jerom? speaks of them in the same style, saying, 
‘Wheresoever a bishop is, whether at Rome or Eugubium, at 
Constantinople or at Rhegium, at Alexandria or at Tanis, 

they are all of equal merit, their priesthood is the same; they 
are all successors to the Apostles.’ And both he and St. Austin!® 
draw that of the Psalmist to this sense, “Instead of thy fa- 
thers, thou shalt have children, whom thou mayest make 
princes in all lands.” They say ‘bishops are the sons of the 
Apostles, and princes and fathers in the Church.’ 

Whence 3. And hence it was that anciently every bishop’s: see was 
ep ap dignified with the title of sedes apostolica, an apostolical see ; 
called sedes which in those days was no peculiar title of the bishop of Rome, 
Apostolos nut given to all bishops in general, as deriving their original, 

and counting their succession from the Apostles. ‘ The Catholic 
Church,’ says St. Austin", ‘is propagated and diffused over all 
the world by the apostolical sees, and the succession of bishops 

in them.’ It is plain, this is not spoken only of the bishops of 
Rome, but all other bishops whatsoever. Sidonius Apollinaris!2 
uses the same expression, in speaking of a private French bi- 
shop who ‘sat five and forty years,’ he says, ‘ in his apostolical 
see.’ And Paulinus? makes no more but the usual compliment 
to Alipius, when he tells him, ‘ that God had deservedly placed 
him in an apostolical see with the princes of his people.’ 

4, Where we must also note, that Paulinus speaks in the 
usual phrase and style of those ancient times, when he calls 

Bishops 
called 
princes of 
the people. 

9 Ep. 85. [al. 146.] ad Evagr. [E- 
vang.](t.1. p. 1076 d.) Ubicumque 
fuerit episcopus, sive Rome, sive 
Eugubii, sive Constantinopoli, sive 
Rhegii, sive Alexandrie, sive Ta- 
nis, ejusdem meriti, ejusdem est et 
sacerdotii—In Ps. 44, 16. (t. 7. 
p. 123.) Fuerunt, O ecclesia, apo- 
stoli patres tui, quia ipsi te genu- 
erunt: nunc autem quia illi reces- 
serunt a mundo, habes pro his epi- 
sr filios, quia te creati sunt. 

10 In Ps. 44, 17. p. 160. (t. 4. p. 
398 a.) .... Pro apostolis filii nati 
sunt tibi, constituti sunt episcopi .. 
.. Ipsa ecclesia patres illos appellat, 
ipsa illos genuit et ipsa illos consti- 
tuit in sedibus patrum. 

11 Kp. 42. [al.232.] ad Fratres Ma- 
daurens. (t.2. p. 843 e.). Videtis certe 
multos precisos a radice Christiane 

societatis, que per sedes apostolo- 
rum et successiones episcoporum 
certa per orbem propagatione dif- 
funditur, &c. 

122 L. 6. Ep. 1. ad Lup. Tri- 
eassin. (p. 377.) In apostolica sede 
novem jam decursa quinquennia. 

13 Ep. 45. ad Alyp. (p. 398.) ... 
Cum principibus populi sui sede 
apostolica merito collocavit Domi- 
nus.—Vid. Tertull. de Preescript. 
c. 36. (p. 215 a.).... Percurre ec- 
clesias apostolicas, apud quas ipse 
adhuc cathedrz apostolorum suis 
locis presidentur, &c. Proxima est 
tibi Achaia? Habes Corinthum. Si 
non longe es a Macedonia, habes 
Philippos. Si potes in Asiam ten- 
dere, habes Ephesum. Si autem 
Italize adjiceris, habes Romanum. 

I.ii. 
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bishops princes of the people. For that was another usual title 
that was given them; as appears from Optatus!4, and several 
passages in St. Jerom!5, who, to distinguish them from secular 

princes, usually styles them principes Ecclesie'®, princes of 
the Church ; applying to them that prophecy of Isaiah, Ix. 17, 
which according to his translation is, “ I will make thy princes 
peace, and thy bishops righteousness.” Upon which he?” has 
this note; ‘that the majesty of the Holy Scripture is to be 
admired, in that it calls those who were to be bishops in future 
ages by the name of princes.’ In the Greek writers they are 
styled Gpxovtes éxxAnoi@v, governors and princes likewise; as 
frequently in Eusebius'*, Origen!9, Chrysostom?°, and many 

others. 

14 L, 1. p. 39. (p. 15-) ..-- [psi 
apices, et principes omnium epi- 
scopi. 

10 In Esai. 3, 14. (t. 4. p. 58 e.) 
Inter senes et principes hoc fuisse 
reor in veteri populo, quod nunc 
est inter presbyteros et episcopos. 
[Ibid. (p. 59 d.) Sed ad nostros prin- 
cipes referri potest. Grischov. | 

16 In Ps, 45, 16. (t. 7. p.123.)... 
Principes ecclesiz, id est episcopi.— 
In Esai. 5, 11. (t. 4. p. 76 d.) Abu- 
tamur hoc testimonio adversum 
principes ecclesiz. 

17 In Esai. 60, 17. (ibid. p. 728 e.) 
Scripture sancte admiranda ma- 
jestas, quod principes futuros ec- 
clesiz episcopos nominavit. 

18 L. 6. c. 28. (v. I. p. 293. 10.) 
“Os 8) [Maégipivos] xara xéroy tov 
mpos tov Ade&dvdpovu oikoy €k m)etd- 
vey TicTav cuvectata, Siwypov éyei- 
pas, Tovs Tay éxkAnotav Gpxovras 
pdvous, as airiovs THs Kata TO evay- 
yeduor didackarias dvaipeicba mpoo- 
tarret.—L. 8. c. I. (p. 376. 31.) "Ap- 
xovT@v Te Gpxovet mpoocpyyvurrar, 
Kat Aa@y émi Aaovs Katactac.atdv- 
tov.— Ibid. c. 3. (p. 379. 18.) 
Tére 87 ody mreioror pev doo TOY 
€xkAnot@v apxovres, Sewais aixias 
mpobtpas éevabdAnoavtes, weyddov a- 
cater ioropias émedeiEayro, k.T.A.— 

e Mart. Palestin. c. 1. (p. 408. 3.) 
Mera 6€ rovroy él tis abtis médews 
mreioror Goo Tdy emtywpi@y éKKAn- 
oL@v Gpxovrtes, K.T. A. 

19 Hom.11. in Jerem.(t.3. p.189d.) 
‘O 8€ riv mdvrav par éyKexeipiope- 
vos Gpxny avriy thy exkAno.aoTiKhy, 
émt mAetov amaireirar.—Cont. Cels. 
1. 3. p. 129. (t. 1. p. 466 f.) Ovrw dé 
kal Gpxovta éxkAnoias éxdotns 16- 
Aews apxovte Tov ev TH TWOAEL OVYKpt- 
téov’ iva Katavonons, Ott Kal emt Tov 
opddpa arorvyxavopevav Bovdevtav 
kal apxdvrav exkAnoias Geod, Kal pa- 
Oupdrepov mapa Tovs evrovwrepas Bi- 
ovvras, ovdev rrév éoTw evpely as 
énimav imepoxnv, Thy €v TH €mi Tas 
dperas mpoxomy, mapa Ta 70n Tay ev 
tais méAeot BovAevdvT@y Kal apxdv- 
Tov. 

20 De Sacerdot. 1. 3. c. 14. (t. 2. p. 
390 d.) Ieéduxe yap as Ta modha, 7d 
Ta apxopévev TAOS, GoTep eis ap- 
xérumdv twa eixdva, Tovs TOY apxév- 
tev tpdmous 6pay, Kal mpos €keivous 
e£opoody éavrovs. [Conf. Suicer. 
in voce,”Apxov. (t. 1. p. 540.) Con- 
cerning the passage as cited from 
Chrysostom, the lexicographer ob- 
serves, —‘ Loquitur autem, ut ex 
tota serie manifestum est, de pas- 
toribus et eorum auditoribus.’ Ep.] 
Ibid. c. 15. (p. 392 €.) .... "10 dn, 
kat dcaxuwpov eis tas Snuoredeis €op- 
Tas, év ais paduota Tay exkAnoLacTt- 
kav apxav tas aipécers roveicOar_vd- 
pos. — Hom. 3 ad Pop. Antioch. 
(t. 2. p. 35 ¢. d.).... "Iaxo8 Opep- 
pdtev mpocoTas....70AA@ paddov 
Has Tos ovK addyoas eheot@ras, 
GAXa mvevparikois mpoBadrois, K.T. A. 
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Prepositi, 5. In the same sense, Cyprian?! and Tertullian? commonly 
aos sks call them presidents, or provosts of the Church; which Euse- 

? a . . . 
edpo.,épo- bius2? and Justin Martyr call zpoeorGres, and sometimes zpdé- 

Seas edpor2>, and others2® épopot, inspectors. All which are proper 
characters of bishops, who have the care, presidency, and in- 
spection of the Church. 

Principes 6, And because this presidency was not only over the people, 
vi but also over the clergy, they were dignified upon that account 
maximi, with the distinguishing characters of summit sacerdotes, pon- 
summti sa- * ete . . * . 
cerdotes,  ttfices maximi, and principes sacerdotum, chief priests, and 

fe. princes of the clergy. The author, under the name of St. Am- 

21 Ep. 3- [al.8.] (p. 180.) .. mpocotaow, k.T.A.—L. 7. ¢. 1 - (p. 
videmur prepositi esse, etc ee é 339. 35-) . - Swppoveorepov mept my 
[al. 9.] (p. 182.) Quod et vobis esset 
circa preepositi memoriam glorio- 
sum.—Ep. ro. [al. 16.] (p.194.).. 
Neque nunc sibi preepositum episco- 
pum cogitantes.—Ep. 14. [al. 19.] 
(p. 198.)... Ut preepositi cum clero 
convenientes, etc.—Ep. 27. [al. 33.] 
(p.216.)...Omnis actus ecclesiz per 
eosdem prepositos gubernetur.—Ep. 
81. [al. 72. (p. 306.).. Cum habeat 
in ecclesiz administratione volunta- 
tis suz arbitrium liberum unusquis- 
que preepositus, etc. 
22 Apol. c. 39. (p.31 a.) Preesi- 

dent probati quique seniores, hono- 
rem istum non pretio, sed testimo- 
nio adepti—Ad Uxor. 1.1. ¢. 7. (p. 
165 c.) Quantum detrahant, quan- 
tum obstrepant sanctitati nuptiz se- 
cunde, discipline ecclesie, pre- 
scriptio apostoli declarat, cum diga- 
mos non sinit preesidere, etc.—De 
Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p.102 a.) Eucha- 
ristie sacramentum, et in tempore 
victus, et omnibus mandatum a Do- 
mino, etiam antelucanis ccetibus, nec 
de aliorum manu quam presiden- 
tium sumimus. 

23 1.6. €.3- (v.1. p. 261. 14.)’E- 
vd7) Se éopa pournras 98 theious 
mpootovras, aitG pov@ ths Tod kaT)- 
xe StarpiBns ind Anpntpiov Tou THs 
exkAnoias mpoeoT@ros eémirerpappe- 
UNS, K.T. A.—Ibid. c. 8. (p. 265. 7.) 
Tvods dijra % vorepov 6 Anpnrptos, fire 
THs abr du mapotkias mpocoTas ed pda 
pev adrov dmobavpdter Tod TroApnpa- 
TOS, K.T. A.—Ibid. c. 10. (Pp. 268. 4.) 
Adgay rois trav éudpev éxkAnoiov 

apxiy Siarideras [TadAujvds] dvinot 
te avrixa dua mpoypapparey tov Ka 
npaev Siwypor, ¢ er éevdepias Tois Tov 
Adyou mpoeoraou ra €& EOovs emire~ 
Aelv 80 avrvypadhns mpoordéas, k.T.d. 
—L.8.c.6. (p.383.9.) Tods ravraxdoe 
Trav exkAnol@v mpoecT@ras cipkrais 
kal Secpois éveipar mpdoraypa epoira 
Baowdukdv. 

24 Apol. 2. (p.97 ¢. )" Emevra mpoo- 
péperar Ks mpocoTart Tay adeh ov 
dptos, kal mornpiov vdaros Kal Kpapa- 
tos.—Conf. Chrysost. Hom. 3. in loc. 
(t. 11. P- 349 d.).."Ews ay tiv mpo- 
edpiav €xaper,k.T. re [It. Gre - Nyss. 
de Scop. Christ. (t. 306 a.b.) Xpy 
de ‘Tous mpoeoTaras TOU MVEVHATLROD 
Tovrov Xopov, kK... . Obras ody 
xp Tous mpocariras " eripedeiorOas 
trav adeApar. Grischov. | 

25 Kuseb. 1. 8. c. 2. (v. 1. p. 379. 
10. ). . ‘Erépov emepournadvtay ypap- 
pater, mpooerdrrero Tovs pev €xKAy)- 
ouay mpoédpous mdyras Tovs Kara 
mdyra Tomov mpara pev Secpois mapa- 
didocba «iP torepov maon pnxarv7i 
Ovdew eEavayxater bar.—De Mart. Pa- 
lestin. c.2. (p. 411.9.) Tatra pev 
eret mpat@ todrov amerehéoOn tov 
Tpémov’ Kara pdvov Tey THs éKKAn- 
cias mpoedpav emnptnéevov tov &- 
wypod 
rg Philostorg. 1. 3. n. 4. (v. 3. p. 
7.18.) Thy de mpeoBeiav tre Odvra 

aa sh lide haBeiy mapa Tov époddEov 
afiopa. (Ibid. n. 15. (p. 496. 23.) 
Kai TlavAivov pev axpodcar Gat m™po~ 
TEpov, ds ék THs €popetas Tupov eis 
Thy THs Avrioxeias katéorn. Grisch. | 
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brose?7, gives the bishop expressly the title of chief priest, and 
prince of the priests. And so frequently the name, swummus 
sacerdos, is used by St. Jerom; as, where speaking of himself, 

he says?8, ‘in the opinion of all men, he was thought worthy 
of the high priesthood,’ he explains himself to mean a bi- 
shopric; and in another place%9, ‘ the prosperity of the Church 
depends upon the honour of the chief priest.’ The same title 
is given to all bishops by the author of the Questions upon 
the Old and New Testament®° under the name of St. Austin. 
Sidonius*! calls them swmmi pontifices, where he speaks only 
of the bishops of France. And therefore when Tertullian 52 
gives the title of pontifex maximus to the bishop of Rome, he 
does him no greater honour than in those days was done to 
every bishop in the world; and some think he meant not the 

bishop of Rome in particular, but comprehended all others 
under that title. As it is certain the Council of Agde does3, 

when it orders every metropolitan to call his suffragans ad or- 
dinationem summi pontijicis ; which means not, to the ordina- 

tion of the pope of Rome, but to the ordination of any French 
bishop within the metropolitan’s province or jurisdiction. For 
then, as we have seen, summus pontifex was the ordinary title 

of every bishop whatsoever. 
7. And so was the name papa, though now it is become the Every bi- 

pretended prerogative and sole privilege of the bishop of Rome. *"°? * 

27 Pseud-Ambros. in Eph. 4. v. tionis titubans ecclesie status; que 
II, 12. (t. 2. append. p. 241d.) In 
episcopo omnes ordines sunt, quia 
primus sacerdos est, hoc est, prin- 
ceps est sacerdotum. 
28 Ep. 99. jal. - 45-] ad Asell. (t. 1. 

p- 194 ¢.) mnium pene judicio 
agai summo sacerdotio decer- 
nebar. 

29 Dial. cont. Lucifer. p. 139. (t. 2. 
p. 182 a.) Ecclesiz salus in summi 
sacerdotis dignitate pendet. 
' 80 Quest. ror. (int. Oper. August. 

- t. 3. append. p. 93 a.) Quid est enim 
episcopus nisi primus presbyter, id 
est, summus sacerdos. 
aL, 4. Ep. 11. (p. 261.) Nam de 
pontificis tenore summi, [lle insignia 
sumpsit, hic laborem.—L. 7. Ep. 5. 
(p. 425.) Bituricas decreto civium 
petitus adveni. Caussa fuit evoca- 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

nuper summo viduata pontifice etc. 
%2 De Pudicit. c. 1. (p. 555 a.) Au- 

dio enim edictum esse propositum, 
et quidem peremptorium. Pontifex 
scilicet maximus, quod est, episco- 
pus episcoporum dicit [al. edicit] ; 
Ego et mechiz et fornicationis de- 
licta peenitentia defunctis [al. fun- 
ctis] dimitto. [Compare what the 
author says just afterwards, sect. 8. 
p- 68, implying that Tertullian 
eve this title to the bishop of 

me ironically. See also the latter 
part z n.51. Ep.] 

C. 35. (t.4. p. 1389 b.) Si me- 
eons episcopus ad compro- 
vinciales epistolas direxerit, in qui- 
bus eos aut ad ordinationem summi 
pontificis, aut ad synodum invitet, 
etc. 

F 
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ciently call- Some historians*+ indeed are so vain as to assert confidently, 
om ae that Cyril of Alexandria was the first bishop in those parts who 
pope. had the honour of being called papa, and that because he was 

pope Celestine’s legate in the Council of Ephesus. The Arabic 
writers, Homaidius and Abubacrus Habasides, cited by Echel- 

lensis and bishop Pearson®>, deliver a quite contrary story ; 
‘that the name was first given to the patriarch of Alexandria, 
and thence carried to Rome; which seems to be said in an- 

swer to the Romish pretences. But the truth of the matter is, 
that it was no peculiar privilege of one patriarch or other, but 
the common title of all bishops who were called fathers of the 
Church®®, and fathers of the clergy®’; and papa means no 
more. Therefore Tertullian, in his book De Pudicitia®, 

speaking indefinitely of any Christian bishop who absolves pe- 
nitents, gives him the name of Benedictus Papa. Or, if we 

suppose, as some do, that he speaks particularly of the bishop 
of Rome, yet there is nothing singular in it; for at the same 
time, Dionysius, presbyter of Alexandria, speaking of Heraclas, 

his bishop, gives him the very same title®°, ‘the blessed pope 
Heraclas.’ And Arius himself, in one of his Epistles+°, speaks 
of his bishop Alexander in the same style. St. Jerom‘4! gives 
the title to Athanasius, Epiphanius, and Paulinus; and writing 

often to St. Austin, he always inscribes his Epistles42, Beatis- 

34 Nicephorus is cited and chas- [episcopi] patres tui, etc. 
Vid. Not. tized by Savaro for this. 

in Sidon. Apollin. 1.6. Ep.1. [p.379-] 
Neque vero Cyrillus papa vocatur 
ex privilegio Ceelestini pape, etc. 

35 Vind. Ignat. part. I. c. II. 
(Cotel. v. 2. p. 330.) Arabes enim 
putabant, etc. 

36 August. in Ps. 44. p. 169. See 
before, p. 62. n. 10. 

37 Hieron. Ep. 62. [al. 82.] ad 
Theophil. (t.1. p.517 ¢.).... Sed 
episcopi contenti sint honore suo. 
Patres se sciant esse, non dominos. 
—Conf. Ep. 2. [al. 52.] ad Nepot. 
(ibid. p. 260 c.) Illud etiam dico 
quod episcopi sacerdotes se esse no- 
verint non dominos, etc.—Ep. 3. 
fal. 60.] ad Heliodor. (ibid. p.334 a.) 

uanto magis tu et avunculus et 
episcopus, hoc est, et in carne et in 
spiritu pater.—Comment. in Ps. 44, 
16. (t.7. p.123.) Sunt enim et hi 

38°C. 13. (p. 564. ¢.) ....% Bonus 
pastor et benedictus papa concio- 
nans, etc. 

39 Ep. ad Philem. ap. Euseb. 1. 7. 
Cc. 7.(V. 1. p. 327. 5.) Ilapa rot paka- 
piov mama juav “Hpakha. 

40 Ep. ad Euseb. Nicomed. ap. 
Theodor. 1. 1. c. 5. (v. 3. p. 22. 10.) 
See the following citation.—Conf. 
Epiph. Her. 69. Arian. n. 6. (t. 1. 
P- 731.) Kupio robewordr@ avOpare, 
Geot mite, dpboddE@ EvocBio, ”A- 
petos 6 Siwkdpevos id *AdeEdvdpou 
mdra adikws Sia Thy wavra wKacay 
adnbevar. 

41 Ep. 61. ad Pammach. [al. Lib. 
cont. Joan. Hierosol. c. 4.] (t. 2. 
p- 411 b.) Habes papam Epipha- 
nium.—Ibid. (c.) Excepto papa A- 
thanasio et Paulino. 

42 Epp. 17. 18. 25. 30. int. Epp. 
August. (int. Epp. Hieron. ror, 102, 
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simo Pape Augustino. So among Cyprian’s Epistles **, those 
that are written to him are usually inscribed in the same 
manner, Cypriano Pape. And the clergy of Rome them- 
selves 4+ give him the title of Benedictus Papa, and Beatissi- 

mus and Gloriosissimus Papa Cyprianus. It were easy to 
add many other testimonies out of Epiphanius, and Constan- 
tine’s Epistles, and the Theodosian Code, and especially Sido- 
nius Apollinaris*®, who always gives the French bishops the 
style of Dominus Papa. But in so plain a case I need not 
insist any longer, especially since a learned Romanist‘® has 
undertaken to prove, out of authors as late as Photius and 
Gregory of Tours, that papa was the common name of all 
bishops for several ages: who also notes out of Balsamon, that 
this name was sometimes given to the mferior clergy, who 

were called pape pisinni, little fathers; and their tonsure or 
crown thence called zamadyrpa, the tonsure of the fathers. 
In comparison of whom, Balsamon‘’ calls presbyters and the 
chorepiscopi, protopape and protopapades, chief fathers, 
speaking in the language of his own times, when the chor- 
episcopi and presbyters were become all one. 

8. But bishops had still a more honourable title than that Pater pa- 

of papa ; for they were commonly called patres patrum, pocoeteors 
and episcopi episcoporum, fathers of fathers, and bishops of @ rl 

bishops. The first that had this title was James, bishop dae 
Jerusalem, which made the counterfeit author, under the name 

of Clemens Romanus‘, inscribe an Epistle (as directed to him) 

103, 104. t. 1. pp. 625 seqq.) Do- 
mino vere sancto et beatissimo 
pape Augustino, &c. 

43 Ep. 23. al. go. [al. 36.] (p. 218.) 
Cypriano pape, presbyteri et diaconi 
Rome consistentés, salutem.—Ep. 
26. [al. 31. Mis 212) Cypriano pape, 
Moyses et ae presbyteri, &c. 

44 Ep. .] Cler. Rom. ad 
Cler. a nid (p. 179.) Didici- 
mus secessisse benedictum papam 
Cyprianum, &c.—Ep. 30. [al. 31.] 
Cler. Rom. ad Cypr. (p. 212.) .. Be- 
atissime ac gloriosissime papa, .. 
41.6. Ep. 1. (p. 377.) Domino 

pape Lupo.—Ibid. Ep. 2. (p. 383.) 

ape Pragmatio.—Ep. 3. (p. 385-) 
Domino pape Leontio.—and so a 

twelve Epistles together. 
46 Savaro in Sidon. 1. 6. Ep. 1. 

(pp. 378, 379-) Pape] Episcopo, 
nomen in ea significatione veteribus 
usitatissimum .... Neque soli epi- 
scopi pape vocabantur, sed etiam 
omnes clerici. 

47 Comment. in Can. Apost. 59- 
(p. 264 a.) Oeydricoy yap eyxpati TOV 
mpeoBvrepoy eivat Tpayparov éxkAn- 
CLACTLKOY, rouxdy X@perioxonoy 7 po- 

BrnOevra, 7} mpororaray, x. T. 
In C. Antioch, c. 10. (p. 817 b.) 
IpeoBurépous i) mpwromaradas Kai 
Lg “a eaten KT. A- 

1. ad Jacob. (Cotel. v. I. 
p- 605) KAnpns “laxo8o, tO kupio 
Kal émioKdéTre@v emirkér@, K.T.A. 

F2 
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with this title, Clemens Jacobo Domino, episcopo episcoporum, 
&c. To which Sidonius Apollinaris 49 alludes plainly, when 
writing to Lupus, an eminent French bishop, he tells him, ‘ he 
was father of fathers, and bishop of bishops, and another 
James of his age.’ By this we understand what Tertullian °° 
means, when speaking ironically of the catholic bishops, who 

admitted adulterers into communion again upon their repent- 
ance, he says, ‘I hear there is a decree published, and that a 

peremptory one; the chief pontiff, the bishop of bishops, saith, 
“TI forgive the sins of adultery and fornication to all those that 
repent of them.”’ Some* take this for a peculiar character 
of the bishop of Rome; and I will not deny, but that Tertul- 

lian might intend more especially to reflect upon him. But yet 
there is nothing singular in the title, which did not belong to 
other bishops as well as to him, as appears from what has been 
already cited out of Sidonius. To which we may add the tes- 
timony of Athanasius®?, who styles Hosius the father of be- 
shops; and Gregory Nazianzen*? gives the same title to his 
own father as St. Jerom5+ does to Epiphanius, styling him the 
father of all bishops. Cotelerius5> observes, that Gregory 
Nyssen is called rarijp zarépwr, father of fathers, by the 
second Council of Nice; and 

49 L. 6. Ep. 1. (p. 377.) Tu pater 
patrum, et episcopus episcoporum, 
et alter seeculi tui Jacobus. 

50 De Pudicit. c. 1. See before 
sect. 6. p. 65. n. 32. 

51 An. 142. n. 4. (t. 2. p. 104 e.) 
In ipsam ecclesiam Romanam insa- 
niens, eam dente canino dilacerat 
Tertullianus, recitans et impugnans 
Victoris Romani pontificis edicti 
verba, ait: Audio etiam edictum 
propositum, &c.— An. 216. n. 4. 
(ibid. p. 321 c.) Mox adversus Ro- 
manum pontificem, quasi pudicitize 
refragatorem et adversarium, eo 
quod meechis et fornicariis pceni- 
tentibus veniam spopondisset, stilum 
procaciter acuens, ait: Audio etiam, 
&c.— Conf. Georg. Ambian. Ob- 
serv. in Tertul. vel Tertul. Rediviv. 
(t. 3. p. 633 c.)....Nec serio, ut 
opinor, dictum, &c. 

52 Ep. ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. (t.1. 
part. 1. p. 294 d. n. 46.)....”Ore 
AtBéptos erickorros ‘Papuns eEwpicOn, 

others 56 say, Theodosius the 

kal 6 watip Tav émokérav 6 péyas 
“Oows. [Conf. Ad Imp. Constant. 
Apol. n. 27. Ibid. p. 247 d. Ep.] 

53 Orat. 19. De Fun. Patr. (t. 1. 
p- 314 d.)....Idvras dpxuepéas oy 
exAnOns marnp. 

54 Ep. én fol L. cont. Joan. Hie- 
rosol. c. 12.] (t. 2. p. 419 b.) Licet 
ipse nominis tui extenues dignita- 
tem, quum patrem pene omnium 
episcoporum et antique reliquias 
sanctitatis et opere et sermone de- 
spicias. 

55 In Ep. Clem. Rom. (v. 1. 
p- 605. n. 8.)....Auctori Questio- 
num ad orthodoxos apud Justinum, 
c. 119. Paulus marépwy rarip, ut 
Gregorius Nyssenus Concilio Ni- 
ceno II. Actione 6. et Clemens 
noster Anastasio Sinaitz, Queest. 96. 
p. 526. dicitur. 

56 Niceph. 1. 14. c. 43. (t. 2. 
P- 537¢- 3.) "AMAA ov ye wdarep a- 
Tépov addnOas Tiym@rare, K.T.r. 

IL. u. 
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emperor gave Chrysostom the same honourable title after 
death. As to the reason of these names, it is probable some 

bishops might have them upon the account of personal merit, 
and others from the eminency of their sees; as the bishop of 
Alexandria, to whom Balsamon‘’ gives the title of pater 
patrum many ages after. But there was a more general 
reason why all bishops should be called so, as may be collected 
from Epiphanius, who says*$, ‘that the order of bishops was 
an order that begat fathers to the Church;’ that is, bishops 

made bishops by ordination; whereas presbyters could only 
beget sons, by the power which they had of baptizing. And 
therefore, though we sometimes find presbyters called fathers, 
yet we nowhere find the title of pater patrum given to any of 
their order. Yet I must here also observe, that several of 
these titles were never kindly received among the African 
fathers ; because the bishops of Rome began to abuse them, to 
establish an usurped authority over their neighbours. There- 
fore, in two African councils held at Carthage, the one under 

Cyprian°9, the other® in St. Austin’s time, these titles, episco- 

pus episcoporum, princeps sacerdotum, and summus sacerdos, 
were discountenanced and forbidden, insomuch that the pri- 
mates themselves were not allowed to use them. But of this 
more hereafter, when we come to speak of metropolitans. 

9. Gregory Nazianzen, in his rhetorical way, usually gives Sci 
bishops the title of patriarchs; by which, he means not pa- Cotte as 
triarchs in the proper sense, as the word came afterward to be ‘riarchs. 

used in the Church, to signify bishops of the larger sees, who 

had primates and metropolitans under them, but any bishops 
whatsoever, that were heads of their own family; that is, the 

Church subject to them. Thus he styles his own father pa- 
triarch®!, though he was but bishop of Nazianzum, a very 

57 Respons. ad Interrog. Marci, 
ap. Leunclav. Jus Gr. Rom. t. 1. 
1. 5. p. 362. (p. 362.) Kupios Mdpxos 
Tarépey Tatip UTdpxav. 

58 Her. 75: Aerian. n. 4. (t. I. 
Pp. 908 a. ) Kal ms Eore TovTO dvva- 
+00} 7) mev yap éore Tarépev yevvyti~ 
Kn Ta&is* _Tarépas yap yea TH €x- 
saat. n Se matépas pi) Suvapevy 
yevvay dua THs TOD Aoutpod mahvyye~ 
vecias Téxva evva TH EKKAnTia, Ov 
pny mwarépas, ) SidacKddovs. 

59 Ap. Cypr. p. 229. (p. 158.) 
Neque enim quisquam nostrum epi- 
scopum se episcoporum constituit, 
aut tyrannico terrore ad obsequendi 
necessitatem collegas suos adigit. 
60 Carth. 3. c. 26. (CC, t. 2. 

p. 1171 b.) Ut prime sedis episco- 
us non appelletur princeps sacer- 

Acticin, aut summus sacerdos, aut 
aliquid hujusmodi, sed tantum pri- 
mz sedis episcopus. 

61 Orat. 1g. (t. 1. p. 312b.) ..... 
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small city in Cappadocia, under Ceesarea, the metropolis. And 
in his oration before the Council of Constantinople®, he gives the 
same title to all other bishops, complaining of the Arian cruelties 
against them. ‘Have we not had,’ says he, ‘our ancient bi- 

shops, or to speak more properly our patriarchs, publicly mur- 
dered by them?’ In another place ©, complaining of the corrupt 
promotions and practices of some bishops of his age, he thus takes 
his leave of them; ‘ Valete, insolentes esto, patriarchatus per 

sortes inter vos distribuite,—Farewell, go on in your inso- 

lence, divide the patriarchal dignities among you, translate 

yourselves from see to see, set up some, pull down others.’ 
Where it is evident he speaks not of patriarchs, properly so 
called, but only of some ambitious spirits among the bishops, 
who turned all things into confusion, and did what they pleased 
with the preferments of the Church. Gregory Nyssen uses the 
same term for bishops, in his Funeral Oration upon Meletius®, 
which he made in the Council of Constantinople, where he 
gives all the bishops then in council the title of patriarchs. 
‘ Behold these patriarchs; all these are the sons of our Jacob ;’ 
meaning Meletius, whom he calls Jacob, for his age, and the 

rest patriarchs, in allusion to the twelve Patriarchs, who were 

Jacob’s children. Thus bishops were commonly styled, till 
such times as the name patriarch became the appropriate title 
of the most eminent bishops, such as Rome, Constantinople, &c. 

And even some ages after that, De Marca® observes, that 

Athalaricus and the rest of the Gothish kings in Italy gave the 
name of patriarchs to all bishops within their dominions. 

10. It must not here be forgotten, that all bishops anciently 
were styled also vicars of Christ, and had as much interest in 

And vicars 

of Christ. 

*Expa@vro marpiapyxn Kal voyobérn Kat 
Stkaorn.—Orat. 41. In Pasch. (ibid. 
675, b.) PO 6) gepvos / ABpadp ov- 
Tos 6 marpidpxns, 7) Tysia Kepadrn.— 
Orat. 20. De Laud. Basil. (ibid. 
P. 342 d.) . » Tov véov "ABpadp 
kal ‘marpidpxny neerepov, TOY enor 
marépa. 

62 Orat. 22. (ibid. P- 525 c.) Od 
mpeaBurepav, emLoKOT@V, oiketorepov 
be matpiapxay eimeiv, cpayas Snpo- 
olas [wemdvOapev ] ; 
63 Cygn. Carm. de Epise. (t. 2. 

p- 308 a.) 

64 Orat. de Funer. Melet. (t. 3 
Pp. 589 b.) ‘Opare Tovs matpidpxas 
ToUTous" mayt €s ovrot TeEKVa TOU npe- 

répav cio ly laxoB. 
65 Dissert. de Primatib. n. 20. 

p. 112. (Ad calc. p. 21.) Dictus vero 
est patriarcha [episcopus Aquileien- 
sis] eo quod reges Gothorum Italici 
regni episcopos patriarcharum no- 
mine ornarent, quemadmodum tes- 
tatur Epistola ” Athalariei regis ad 
Joannem papam apud Cassiodorum, 
1. 9. PReeeren. 
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that name as he that has since laid so much claim to the title. 
The author of the Questions®, under the name of St. Austin, 
says expressly, ‘that every bishop is the vicar of God.’ Cy- 
prian says the same in several of his Epistles ®7, ‘that every 
bishop is vice Christi, Christ’s vicar or vicegerent. And 
this is his meaning in that noted passage to Cornelius®, where 

he says, ‘All heresies and schisms take their original from 
hence ; that men do not submit to God’s priest, and consider 
that there ought to be but one bishop in a church at a time, 
and one judge as the vicar of Christ.’ This is spoken of every 
individual bishop throughout the world, as Rigaltius® freely 
owns; and they grossly mistake Cyprian’s meaning, and abuse 
his authority, who apply it only to the bishop of Rome. 
St. Basil7° extends the title to all bishops; and so does the 
author under the name of St. Ambrose7!, who is supposed to 
be Hilary, a deacon of the Church of Rome; which would 
have been an unpardonable oversight in him, had it not been 

then the custom of the world to give all others this title, as 

well as the bishop of Rome. 
11. I shall but take notice of one title more given to bishops, And an- 

which is that of angels of the Churches ; a name, which some aaeotiap 
authors72 suppose to be used by St. Paul, 1 Cor. xi. 10, where 
he says, “women ought to be covered in the Church, because 

of the angels,” that is, bishops, says Hilary the deacon, in the 

place last mentioned. And so the same author7? understands 

66 Quest. 127. (int. Oper. Au- 
gust. t. 3. append. p. 142d.) Quanto 
magis in Dei causis? Ac per hoc 
antistitem ejus puriorem ceteris esse 
oportet: ipsius enim personam ha- 
bere videtur, est enim vicarius ejus. 

67 Cypr. Ep. 63. ad Cecil. (p. 277. 
corrige 281.) [lle sacerdos vice 
Christi vere fungitur, qui id, quod 
Christus fecit, imitatur. 

68 Ep. 55. [al. 59.] ad Cornel. 
(p. 261.) Neque enim aliunde he- 
reses obortz sunt, aut nata sunt 
schismata, quam inde quod sacer- 
doti Dei non obtemperatur, nec 
unus in ecclesia ad tempus sacerdos, 
et ad tempus judex vice Christi co- 
gitatur. 

. 689 In loc. (Prior. p. 80. sub fin. 
n. g. p. 79. Fell. p. 261. sub fin. 

n. 2.) Ecce autem episcopos vo 
jam Cypriani vicarios Christi. 

70 Constit. Monach. c. 22. (t. 2. 
part. 2. p.818a. n. 4.) “O yap Ka6n- 
yovpevos ovdev Erepdv eatwy, 7} 6 TOU 
Zarnpos iméxayr [al. éréxor] tpdco- 
Tov. 

71 In x Cor. 11, 10. (t. 2. append. 
p- 148 a.) Episcopus personam habet 
Christi. Vicarius Domini est, &c. 
The author of the Constitutions, 
1. 2. c. 26. (CC. t. 1. p. 264.) styles 
the bishop edv emiyetov. 

72 Td. in 1 Cor. 11, 10. (ibid. p. 
147 f.) Angelos episcopos dicit sicut 
docetur in Apocalypsi Joannis. 

73 [Id. in Rev. 1, 20. [Beren- 
gaud. Expos.] (append. p. 504 e.) 
Septem igitur angelos sectores sep- 
tem ecclesiarum debemus_intelli- 
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that of St. John, Rey. i. 20, “ the seven stars are the angels of 

the seven churches ;” which is also the interpretation of St. 

Austin74 and Epiphanius7>, who say, that by angels we are not 
there to understand the celestial angels, as Origen7® thought, 
who assigns a guardian angel to every church, but the bishops 

~ or governors of those seven churches. Hence, in after-ages, 

bishops were called angels of the churches; as Socrates’? terms 
Serapion, who was bishop of Thmuis, the angel of the Church 
of Thmuis. And the author of the short Notes7® upon Timothy, 
under the name of St. Jerom, says of every bishop, that he is 

the angel of God Almighty. In this sense, Dr. Hammond7? 
observes out of a Saxon MS., that in our own language, an- 
ciently, bishops were called God’s bydels, that is, messengers 

or officers, as he explains it from sir Henry Spelman’s Glossary 
in the word bedellus. And thus much of those ancient titles of 
honour which were given to all bishops indifferently in the pri- 

mitive Church. 

CHAP. Ii. 

Of the offices of bishops as distinct from presbyters. 

A threefold 1. I come now to consider the episcopal office and function 
rn A itself; where, to do justice to antiquity, it is necessary for me 

bishops and to observe a threefold distinction between bishops and presby- 

peed ae ters, in the discharge of ecclesiastical offices. For, ist, in the 
> ema Ad common offices, which were ordinarily intrusted in the hands 

eir office 

and func- Of presbyters, such as preaching, baptizing, administering the 
tions. 

IT. iui. 

gere, eo quod angelus nuncius in- 
terpretatur. Ep. |] 

“4 Ep. 162. [al. 43. c. 8.] (t. 2. 
p- 99 a.) .... Divina voce laudatur 
sub angeli nomine prepositus ec- 
clesiz. So also Andreas Cesariens. 
dyyedou pidaxes. Comment. in A- 
poc. 1, 20. (Latine ap. Bibl. Max. 
t. 5. p- 592.) Hos autem angelos 
eustodes ....denominat. 

75 Her. 25. Nicolait. n. 3. (t. 1. 
p- 774.) "Ioréov éott and ths tov 
ayiov "lwdvvov amoxahinpeas, os ypd- 
pov ma TeV éexkAnolav ek TpoTwTOV 
Kupiov, rovréott TO emickdr@ TO 
exeioe xatactabeyri, ody th Suvdyer 
Tov ayiov dyyéAou Tov emt Tov Ovora- 
otnpiov, pyow, K.T. dr. 

76 Hom. 20. [corrige, Hom. 14. } 
in Num. 22. (t. 2. p. 323d.) .... 
Angelis opus est qui presint operi- 
bus sanctis, qui zterne lucis intel- 
lectum et occultorum Dei agnitio- 
nem ac rerum divinarum scientiam 
doceant. [Cf. Hom. 20. in Num. 25. 
(ibid. p. 350 a.). . Unicuique ecclesize 
generaliter angelus preest, &c. | 

7 L, 4. C. 23. (Vv. 2. p. 241. 37.) 
‘O tis Opvirdy éexxAnoias dyyehos 
Separiov. 

78 In x Tim. 3. (t. 9. p.1047 d.) 
... Quanto magis sacerdos legem 
exquiret, quia angelus Dei omni- 
potentis est. 

79 Annot. on Rev. 1, 20. (v. 3. 
p. 869.) Thus in a Saxon MS. &c. 
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eucharist, &c. there was this obvious difference betwixt a bishop 
and a presbyter ; that the one acted by an absolute and inde- 
pendent power,—the other, in dependence upon, and subordi- 
nation to, his bishop ; by whose authority and directions, under 

God, he was to be governed, and do nothing without his con- 
sent, or against it: so that, though there was no difference in » 

the things that were done, yet there was an essential difference 
in the power of doing them. This is an observation not com- 
monly made; but it is of very great use, both for establishing 
the just bounds of episcopal and presbyterial power, and clear- 
ing the practice of the primitive Church. 2ndly. Some offices 
were never intrusted in the hands of presbyters; nor allowed, 

if performed by them; such as the ordination of bishops, pres- 
byters, &c. 3rdly. Bishops always retained the power of call- 
ing their presbyters to an account, and censuring them for 
their misdemeanours in the discharge of their office; which 

presbyters could not do by their bishop, being always subject 
and subordinate to him as their superior. These things cleared, 
and set in a fair light, will give us a just account of the offices 
of a bishop, as distinct from that of a presbyter, in the primi- 

tive Church. 
2. First then, we are to observe, that in such ordinary and 1. In the 

common offices as might be performed by both, bishops and pyar 
presbyters acted by a different power; the bishop was the ab- Ba ache 
solute, independent minister of the Church, and did whatever by both, 

he did by his own authority, solely inherent in himself; but peed mes 

the presbyters were only his assistants, authorized to perform independ- 
such offices as he intrusted’them with, or gave them commis- a7 patie 
sion and directions to perform, which they still did by his au- Le 

thority, and in dependence upon and subordination to him as Spon saul 

their superior + and might do nothing against his will, or inde- rma 
pendent of him. This is clear from many passages in Ignatius, 

Cyprian, and the canons of the ancient Councils, which all 

agree in this,—that nothing is to be done without the bishop ; 

that is, without his knowledge, without his consent, directions, 

or approbation. Thus Ignatius, in his Epistle to the Church of 
Smyrna *®°, ‘ Let no one perform any ecclesiastical office with- 

80 Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8. (Cotel. oxémov ti mpacoéra rev aynkdvroy 
V. 2. p. 90.) Mndels xwpis rod ém- is rHv éxkAnoiav. 
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out the bishop;’ which he explains, both there and elsewhere*?, 

to mean, ‘ without his authority and permission.’ So, in the 

Council of Laodicea*®?, it is expressed the same way; ‘The 

presbyters shall do nothing without the consent of the bishop.’ 
The Councils of Arles*? and Toledo * say, ‘ without his privity 
or knowledge.’ And the Apostolical Canons®> give a reason for 
all this ;—‘ Because the bishop is the man to whom the Lord’s 
people are committed; and he must give an account of their 

souls.’ 
3. This rule they particularly apply to the offices of baptism 

and the Lord’s supper. A presbyter might ordinarily administer 
This speci- 
fied in the 
offices of ' 

baptism both these sacraments; but not against the will of his bishop, 
peo or in opposition or contradiction to him, but by his consent 
supper. and authority, in a due subordination to him as his superior. 

‘It is not lawful,’ says Ignatius *®, ‘ either to baptize, or cele- 

brate the eucharist, without the bishop; but that which he 
allows is well-pleasing to God.’ He does not say that none but 
a bishop might administer these sacraments, but that none was 
to do it without his allowance and approbation. And that is 

' plainly the meaning of Tertullian’? and St. Jerom%’, when 
they say ‘ that presbyters and deacons have no power to baptize 
without the command and authority of the bishop or chief- 
priest ; and that this is for the honour of the Church, and the 

preservation of peace and unity.’ St. Ambrose% asserts the 

81 Ep. ad Polycarp. n. 4. (Cotel. v. 2. p.go.) Oix e&dv éorw yopis 
ibid. p. 95.) Mndev dvev youns cov Tod émoxdrov, ore Bamritew, ovre 
yvérOm Kk. T,X. mpoopepew, ore Ovoiav mpookopt- 

8 C. 56. fal. 57.] (t. 1. p. 
1505 €.) Tovs mpeaBurépovs pndev 
mparrew ayev ths yvopns Tod em- 
oKérrov. 

83 Arelat. 1. c. 19. (non liquet.) 
Ut presbyteri sine conscientia epi- 
scoporum nihil faciant. 

84 Tolet.1. c. 20. (t. 2. p. 1226 e.) 
Sine conscientia episcopi nihil peni- 
tus presbyteri agere preesumant. 

8 C. 38. (Cotel. [c. 32.] v. 1. p. 
443.) Oi mpecBirepa kai of dia- 
kovot Gvev yv@puns TOU émtokdTrou pn- 
dey émireheiraoay’ adros yap eat 6 
Tematevpevos Tov adv Tov Kupiov, 
kai tov imép Tov Yuxey abray Adyov 
amautn Ono bpevos. 

86 Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8. (Cotel. 

(ew, ote Soxiy éemiredeiv. ard 6 dy 
éxeiv@ Sox, kat evapeatnow Cecod. 
[al, ore aydmny roveiv, omitting the 
other clauses. See Cotel. Not. ad 
loc. Ep.] 

87 De Bapt. c. 17. (p. 230 ©.) 
Dandi [baptismum] quidem habet 
jus summus sacerdos, qui est epi- 
scopus: dehine presbyteri, et dia- 
coni; non tamen sine episcopi auc- 
toritate, propter ecclesize honorem, 
quo salvo, salva pax est. 

88 Dial. cont. Lucifer. p. 139. (t. 
2. p.182 a.) Inde venit, ut sine.. 
jussione episcopi, neque presbyter, 
neque diaconus, jus habeant bapti- 
zandi. 

89 De Sacrament. 1. 3. c. 1. (t. 2. 
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same, ‘that though presbyters do baptize, yet they derive 
their authority from their superior.’ , 

4. The like observation may be made upon the office of And in the 
preaching. This% was, in the first place, the bishops’ office, po aprall 
which they commonly discharged themselves, especially in the 
African Churches. Which is the reason we so often meet with 
the phrase tractante episcopo, the bishop preaching, in the 
writings of St. Cyprian9!. For then it was so much the office 
and custom of bishops to preach, that no presbyter was per- 
mitted to preach in their presence, till the time of St. Austin, 

who, whilst he was a presbyter, was authorized by Valerius, 

his bishop, to preach before him. But that, as Possidius%, the 
writer of his Life, observes, was so contrary to the use and cus- 

tom of the African Churches, that many bishops were highly 
offended at it, and spake against it; till the consequence proved 
that such a permission was of good use and service to the 
Church; and then several other bishops granted their pres- 
byters power and privilege to preach before them. So that it 
was then a favour for presbyters to preach in the presence of 
their bishops, and wholly at the bishops’ discretion whether 
they would permit them or not; and when they did preach, 
it was potestate accepta, by the power and authority of the 
bishops that appointed them. In the Eastern Churches pres- 
byters were more commonly employed to preach, as Possidius 
observes, when he says, Valerius brought the custom into Afric 
from their example. And St. Jerom intimates as much, when 

p- 362 b.) ... Licet enim presbyteri 
fecerint, tamen exordium ministerii 
a summo est sacerdote. 

9 C. Apost. 57. (Cotel. [c. 50.] 
Vv. I. p. 445.) "Emioxomos 7) mpecBu- 
TEpos GeA@v TOU KANPOV, 7) TOU aod, 
kal pty madevav adtovs Thy evoeBecar, 
Spepiertn. 

9! Ep. 52. [al. 55.] (p. 245.) Ego 
prius legeram, et episcopo tractante 
cognoveram non sacrificandum ido- 
lis, &c.—Ep. 56. [al. 58.] (p. 256.) 
..- Nec tractantes episcopos audiat. 
—Pont. in Vit. Cypr. (Vit. p. 11.) 
O beatum ecclesie populum, qui 
episcopo suo tali, et oculis pariter 
et sensibus, et quod est amplius 
publicata voce compassus est; et, 

sicut ipso tractante semper audierat, 

Deo judice, coronatus est. 
% Vit. August. c. 5. (t. 10. append. 

p. 260 f.) .... Et eidem presbytero 
potestatem dedit coram se in eccle- 
sia evangelium predicandi, ac fre- 
quentissime tractandi, contra usum 
quidem ac consuetudinem Africana- 
rum ecclesiarum. Unde etiam ei 
nonnulli episcopi detrahebant 
Postea .... bono precedente exem- 
plo, accepta ab episcopis potestate, 
presbyteri nonnulli coram episcopis 
populo fal. populis] tractare coepe- 
runt verbum Dei. 

93 Tbid. Ile, in orientalibus eccle- 
siis id ex more fieri sciens, obtrec- 
tantium non curabat linguas, &c. 
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he complains of it as ‘an ill custom only in some churches, to 
forbid presbyters to preach.’ Chrysostom preached several of 
his elaborate discourses at Antioch whilst he was but a pres- 
byter; and so did Atticus at Constantinople. And the same 

_ is observed to have been granted to the presbyters% of Alex- 
andria, and Ceesarea in Cappadocia®’?, and Cyprus, and other 
places. But still it was but a grant of the bishops; and pres- 
byters did it by their authority and commission; and whenever 
bishops saw just reason to forbid them, they had power to 
limit or withdraw their commission again ; as both Socrates % 

and Sozomen° testify, who say, that at Alexandria presbyters 
were forbidden to preach, from the time that Arius raised a 
disturbance in the Church. 

Thus we see what power bishops anciently challenged and 
exercised over presbyters in the common and ordinary offices 
of the Church; particularly for preaching, bishops always 
esteemed it their office, as much as any other. Such a vast 

difference was there between the practice of the primitive 
Church and the bishops of Rome in after-ages! ‘ When,’ as 
Blondel observes out of Surius!, ‘ there was a time when the 

bishops of Rome were not known to preach for five hundred 
years together; insomuch that when Pius Quintus made a 
sermon, it was looked upon as a prodigy, and was, indeed, a 

greater rarity than the seculares ludi were in old Rome.’ 

94 Ep. . 52.] ad Nepot. (t. 1. 2. [al TEpot kal emioKorot Tas ypaas épyn- 
p. 260 e.) Pessime consuetudinis vevouo: WV. 

est in quibusdam ecclesiis tacere 
presbyteros, et preesentibus episco- 
pis non loqui, &c. 

9 Ap. Socrat. 1. 7. ¢. 2. (v. 2. p. 
348. 20.) Kal mpdrepov pev qvika ev 
T@ mpeoBurepio érdrrero, expabov 

s Kal émdvet Adyous, em exkAnoias 
edidacke. 
% Ap. Theodor. 1.1.¢.2. [The pas- 

sage cited relates only to the rise of 
Arianism ; but the historian terms 
Arius,—rjy Tay Ociwy ypapav mem- 
oreupevos e€nynow,—(V.3.p. 1. .16.)to 
whichtheauthorseemstoallude. Ep. | 

7 Ap. Socrat. 1. 5. c. 22. v. 2. 
p- 297. 15.) .... Ev Kaoapeia Tis 
KommaBoxia kal €v Kumpg, ev npéEpa 
ca8Barou kat Kuplakis, del mepl éomre- 
pay peta ths Avxvawias of mpecBi- 

9% Tbid. (p. 297. 24. ) TIpeoSirepos 
ev "AdeEarbpeig ov mpocopihet* kal 
TovTo apxny é éhaBev, ag’ ob *Apevos 
THY exkAnoiay éerdpagtev. 
.9L.7. ¢.17. [This citation is 

erroneous. See rather 1. Te C. LE: 
(v. 2. p. 33. 16.) Eivae yap év "Ane- 
Eavdpeia €os, kabdmep kal voy évds 
évros Tov KaTa mayrov émtoKOmrov, 
mpeaBurépous idia Tas éexkAnoias Kat- 
éxew, k.T.A. Ep.] 

1 Apol. s.2. Observand. ad n. 21, 
18. (p. 58.) .... Inter urbicos pon- 
tifices vix unus ab anno Dom. 1000. 
aliquoties, si Surio mea pe testi 
fides, concionatus Pius V. obstupes- 
centem miraculi novitate Romam 
efi Oe ap. Surium, Comment: 

r. in Orb. Gest. 
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5. But to return to the bishops of the primitive Church, 2.The office 
There were other offices, which they very rarely intrusted in pr pete. 
the hands of presbyters; and if ever they granted them com- Hascbar 
mission to perform them, it was only in cases of great necessity. in the 
Such were the offices of reconciling penitents, confirmation of pada 
neophytes, consecration of churches, virgins, and widows, with 

some others of the like nature; of which I shall speak nothing 
more particularly here now, because they will come more pro- 
perly under consideration in other places. But there was one 
office which they never intrusted in the hands of presbyters, 
nor ever gave them any commission to perform; which was, 

the office of ordaining the superior clergy, bishops, presbyters, 
and deacons. The utmost that presbyters could pretend to in 
this matter was to lay on their hands, together with the bishop, 

in the ordination of a presbyter, whilst the bishop, by his 

prayer, performed the office of consecration. Thus much is 
allowed them by one of the Councils of Carthage?, which yet 
expressly reserves the benediction or ordination prayer to the 
bishop only. In the ordination of bishops they had no concern 
at all, which was always performed by a synod of bishops; as 

shall be showed more particularly when we come to speak of 
the rites and customs observed in their ordinations. Here, in 

this place, it will be sufficient to prove, in general, that the 
power of ordinations was the prerogative of bishops, and that 
they never communicated this privilege to any presbyters. 
St. Jerom’s? testimony is irrefragable evidence in this case; for 
in the same place, where he sets off the office of presbyters to 
the best advantage, he still excepts the power of ordination. 
‘ What is it,’ says he, ‘ that a bishop does more than a presby- 
ter, setting aside the business of ordination?’ St. Chrysostom* 
speaks much after the same manner, where he advances the 

2 Carth. 4. c. 3. (t.2. p. 1199 €.) 
Presbyter cum ordinatur, episcopo 
eum benedicente, et manum super 
caput ejus tenente, etiam omnes 
presbyteri, qui presentes sunt, ma- 
nus suas juxta manum episcopi su- 
per caput illius teneant. 

3 Ep. 85. [al. 146.] ad Evagr. 
[Evang.] (t.1. p. 1076 c.) Quid 
enim facit eteishen ordinatione epi- 
scopus, quod presbyter non faciat ? 

4 Hom. 11. in 1 Tim. 3 8. (t. II. 
Pp. 604 d.) ... Ov TOAD TO péoov av- 
Tov [mpeoBurépar] kal emokérov" 
kal yap Kal avtoi Otdackahiay cioly 
avadedeypévot, kal mpooraciay THs 
éxkAnoias. Kai a Tept émirkom@y 
cine, Tatra Kal epi mpeaBurépwy ap- 
porter’ TH yap xetporovia poy ava~ 
BeByxact, Kai tovrm pdvoy Soxodar 
mAcovektely TOdS mpeofiurépovs. 
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power of presbyters to the highest. ‘ Bishops and presbyters,’ 
says he, ‘ differ not much from one another; for presbyters are 

admitted to preach and govern the Church; and the same qua- 
lifications that the Apostle requires in bishops are required in 
presbyters also: for bishops are superior to them only in the 
power of ordination, and have that one thing more than they.’ 

In another place> he proves that Timothy was a bishop, be- 
cause the Apostle speaks of his power to ordain, bidding him 
“lay hands suddenly on no man;” and he adds, both there and 

elsewhere ®, that the presbytery which ordained Timothy was 
a synod of bishops, ‘ because mere presbyters had no power to 
ordain a bishop.’ I might here produce all those Canons of the 
ancient Councils? which speak of bishops ordaining, but never 
of presbyters; which rule was so precisely observed in the pri- 
mitive Church, that Novatian himself would not presume to 

break it, but sent for three bishops from the furthest corners 
of Italy’, rather than want a canonical number of bishops 
to ordain him. I only add that observation of Epiphanius?, 
grounded upon the general practice of the Church, ‘that the 

5 Hom. 1. in Phil. r. (t. 11. p. 
195 a.) ... Kai drdkovos 6 émioxorros 
éheyero. Ata Tovro ypapov kat Te- 
pobew edeye, TH SiaKoviay gov my- 
popdpycov, eriokoTr@ dyre" ore yap 
émioKoros fv, hyoi mpos abrir, Xet- 
pas Taxéos pndevi emuriber. Kal md- 
Aw,*O €666n got pera emiBécews Tov 
xetpav tod mpeoBurepiov" ovk dy Se 
mpeoBirepor émicxorov éxe.pordvn- 
cay. 

6 Hom. 13. in 1 Tim. 45 T4.. 
II. p. 618 b.) Od zepi mpeaBurépav 
dno evravOa, dda meph emerKomov" 
od yap 87 mpeaBvrepor Tov émicKkoTroy 
exetpordvour. 

7 Nie. ©. 19. (t. 3. ‘p. 37'e.) .. 
"AvaBarriabévres xe1poroveia Bacay 
a) Tov THs KaOoALKHs ExkAnoias ém- 
oxérov.—C. Antioch. c.g. (ibid. p. 
565 c.).. “Qs kal xelporovely mpeo- 
Burépous Kal dcaxdvous.—C. Calced. 
Os. 9: Aes he Pe 755 b.) Ei Tus émioko- 

 Xelporovnon ent xphpaow éri- 
oueron A APERITEEN, 7) mpeoBu- 
tepov, 7) Sidaxovoy, kx. t.A.—C. 6. 
(ibid. p. 758 e.) My déva as kK. T A— 
C. Carth. 3. c. 45. (t. 2. p. 1176 b.) 

Aurelius episcopus dixit: Sed epi- 
scopus unus-esse potest, per quem 
dignatione divina presbyteri multi 
constitui possunt.—Can. Apost. 1. 
(Cotel. v. 1. Pp. 437-) Enicxoros xel~ 
poroveioOa vmd émokdrav di0 fj 
TpLo@v, K.T. Xd. 

8 Cornel. Ep. ad Fab. ap. Euseb. 
1.6. c. 43. (v. 1. p. gil. 24.) Obros ydp 
Tou 6 Soypariorns, 6 6 THs exAnovagre- 
Kis emuoTnns imepaomiotns, émnvixa 
mapaorraa Gat Te kal bpapmagery THY 
BH dobcioay ait avobev emurkomny 
emexeipets dvo éaur@ Kowevovs amre- 
yokédras Ths €avTov cornpias émre~ 
Ac£aro" ws dy eis Bpaxv TL mepos Kal 
€haxuorrov THs ‘Iradias drooreiAn, 
kdxeiBev € émakdmous Tpeis, avOparrous 
aypoixous kal am\ovotarous, mhaorh 
Twit emixetpyoet eLaration .... Ods 
Tapayevouevous eKien _ovyeheuoOévras 
tnd TwWaev dpotov avT@ TeTaypevav 
aOporav, Spa Sexary peBvovras kal 
kparrahavras, pera Bias nvayKagev 
etkovik]) Tiwi kat pataia xepemibecia 
emtokorny avt@ Sodvat’ K.T. Xd. 

9 Her. 75. Aérian. n. 4. See be- 
fore ch. 2. s. 8. p. 69. n. 58. 
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order of bishops begets fathers to the Church, which the order 

of presbyters cannot do; but only begets sons by the regenera- 
tion of baptism.’ 

I know some urge the authority of St. Jerom!, to prove 
that the presbyters of Alexandria ordained their own bishop, 
from the days of St. Mark to the time of Heraclas and Diony- 
sius; and others think the same words prove that he had no 
new ordination at all. But they both mistake St. Jerom’s 
meaning, who speaks not of the ordination of the bishop, but 

of his election ; who was chosen by the presbyters out of their 
own body, and by them placed upon the bishop’s throne; which 
in those days was no more than a token of his election, and 
was sometimes done by the people; but the ordination came 

after that, and was always reserved for the provincial bishops 
to perform, as shall be showed hereafter. 

6. But it may be inquired, What was the practice of the balers si 

Church in case any presbyters took upon them to ordain? bg sk 

Were their ordinations allowed to stand good or not? I an- ee 
swer ; they were commonly reversed and disannulled. As in 

the known case of Ischyras!!, who was deposed by the Synod 
of Alexandria, because Colluthus, who ordained him, was no 

more than a presbyter, though pretending to be a bishop; and 
in the case of those presbyters who were reduced to the quality 
of laymen by the Council of Sardica!, because Eutychianus 

and Muszeus, who ordained them, were only pretended bishops. 

The Council of Seville, in Spain!8, went a little further: they 

as distinet from presbyters. 

10 Ep. 85. [al. 146.] ad Evagr. 
[Evang. ](t.1.p.1076b.) Alexandriz, 
a Marco evangelista usque ad Hera- 
clam et Dionysium episcopos, pres- 
byteri semper unum ex se electum, 
in excelsiori gradu collocatum epi- 
scopum nominabant; quomodo si 
exercitus imperatorem faciat. 

11 Apol. 2. p. 732. (t. 1. part. 1. 
p- 152¢. n. 75.) “Os ov« ore mpeo- 
wrepos* tmd yap Koddovdov rod 

mpecButépov davracbévros émiKo- 
mv, Kat vorepoy id Kowns ovvddouv 
“‘Ociov kal trav oy ait emoxdrev 
keevobevtos mpeaBurépov eivat, kabd 
kai mpérepov fy, kareatabn. Kai cata 
dxodovbiay ravres of ind KoAdovOov 
karacrabévres dvédpapoy eis roy ai- 

toy réroy, eis dy Kal mpdrepoy Roar, 
@s Kal ards "Iexvpas daixds SPOn. 
—Ep. Cler. Mareot. ibid. p. 784. 
(ibid. p. 150 d.) Cavpdfoper yap, 
kK. T. AX. 

12 C. 19. (t. 2. p. 641d.) Tis 
euns petpidtntos 9 amdpacis éeorw 
avrn ..dmak rods eis KAjpov éxkAnot- 
aotikdy mpoaxGevras id tivwv adeh- 
Pav nuar, cay py BovdowrTo éravép- 
xerOa eis ds kat@vopdcOnoay €xxdy- 
cias, Tod Aowod py vTodéxer Oa. Ev- 
tuxiavov S€ pte émirxdrov éavT@ 
duexdixeiy dvopa’ ad ovd€ Movaaioy 
as éxiokoroy vouifer Oa. 

13 Hispal. 2. c. 5. (t.5. p. 1665 a.) 
Relatu deductum est [al. relatum 
est nobis] de quibusdam clericis, 
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deposed a presbyter and two deacons, because the bishop only 
laid his hands upon them, whilst a presbyter pronounced the 
blessing or consecration prayer over them. And some instances 
might be added of the like nature, which show that then they 
did not allow bishops so much as to delegate or commission 
presbyters to ordain in their name, but reserved this entirely 

to the episcopal function. 
7. The common pleas, which some urge to the contrary, de- 

rogate nothing from the truth of this observation. For whereas 
it is said, 1st, That the chorepiscopi were only presbyters, and 

yet had power to ordain; that seems to be a plain mistake; for 
all the chorepiscopi of the ancient Church were real bishops, 
though subordinate to other bishops, as I shall show more par- 
ticularly hereafter, when I come to speak of their order. a2ndly, 
It is said, that the city-presbyters had power to ordain by the 
bishop’s license ; and that this was established by canon in the 
Council of Ancyra™. But this is grounded only upon a very 
ambiguous sense, if not a corrupt reading, of that canon. For 
all the old translators render it much otherwise ‘ that the city- 
presbyters shall do nothing!» without the license and authority 
of the bishop, in any part of the paroche or diocese belonging 

to his jurisdiction.” Which agrees with what I have cited 
before out of the Council of Laodicea, and several other 

Canons, which make presbyters dependent upon their bishops 

in the ordinary exercise of their function!®. And some Greek 
copies!7 read it, év érépq mapouxig, which seems to signify that 

Some alle- 
gations to 
the con- 
trary exa- 
mined. 

ype key dum unus ad presbyterum, 
uo ad levitarum ministerium sa- 

crarentur, episcopus eorum oculo- 
rum dolore detentus fertur manum 
suam super eos tantum [im]po- 
suisse, et presbyter quidam illis 
contra ecclesiasticum ordinem bene- 
dictionem dedisse, .... Hi gradum 
sacerdotii vel levitici ordinis, quem 
perverse adepti sunt, amittunt. 

14 C, 13. (t. 1. p. 1461 a.) Xo- 
pemokdrovus pn e&eivar mpeaBuréepous 
7) Staxdvovs xetporoveiv, GAda pnde 
mpeaBurépous TéAews, xapis Tod ém- 
Tparnva. timo Tod émicKémou pera 
ypapparer, év érépa trapoikia. 

15 Ex versione Dionysii Exi- 
gui. c. 12. (ibid. p. 1468 a.) .. Sed 

nec presbyteris civitatis, sine pre- 
cepto episcopi, vel literis, in unaqua- 
que parochia aliquid imperare, nee 
sine auctoritate literarum ejus in 
unaquaque parochia aliquid agere. 

16 Compare notes 80—85. 
17 Cod. Can. Edit. Ehinger. [In 

the Index Auctorum this is termed 
Codex Canonum Ecclesia Orientalis 
Gr. et Lat. Witteberge, 1615. 4to. 
But the only copy of Ehinger I can 
meet with, viz. in the Bodleian, is 
entitled Apostolorum et Sanctorum 
Conciliorum Decreta Grece et La- 
tine edita Witteberge 1614. 4to. 
Yet that book gives the Canon (p. 
130.) there, numbered 56, but not 
the words in érépa mapotxia. Ep. ]} 
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presbyters shall not officiate in another diocese without letters 

dimissory from their own bishop. 
3rdly. It is urged further, that Novatus, a presbyter of 

Carthage, ordained Felicissimus a deacon; but this seems to 

be no more than procuring him to be ordained by some bishop. 
For Cyprian says!*, ‘he made Novatian bishop of Rome, after 

the same manner as he had done Felicissimus deacon at Car- 
thage.’ But now it is certain he did not ordain Novatian, but 
only was instrumental in procuring three obscure Italian 
bishops to come and ordain him!9; and in that sense he might 
ordain Felicissimus too. But admit it were otherwise; it was 

only a schismatical act, condemned by Cyprian and the whole 
Church. 

4thly. It is pleaded out of Cassian, that Paphnutius, an 
Egyptian abbot, ordained one Daniel a presbyter. But, if 

Cassian’s words” be rightly considered, he says no such thing, 
but only that Paphnutius first promoted him to be made a 
deacon before several of his seniors; and then, intending to 
make him his successor, he also preferred him to the dignity of 
a presbyter, which preference or promotion does not at all 
exclude the bishop’s ordination. It may reasonably signify 
the abbot’s choice, which he had power to make; but it can- 

not so reasonably be interpreted that he ordained him, since 

this was contrary to the rules and practice of the Church: and 
considering where and when Paphnutius lived, in the midst of 

A manuscript note on the title- 
page, by Dr. T. Barlow, to whom 
this copy of Ehinger belonged, 
states that these canons were 
ublished by Tilius in Greek only, 
aris, 1540. 4to. This book also 

have I seen and examined, but with 
no better success. Fabricius (Bib- 
lioth. Gree. Hamb. 1809. 4to. t. 12. 
Pp. 197.) mentions the Greek edition 
of Tilius, as reprinted with a Latin 
version by Ehinger, Witteberg. 1614. 
4to, but makes no mention of any 
book of the kind in 1615.—Hence, 
after collating Andr. Gesner (Theo- 
logorum aliquot Greecorum Veterum 
Orthodoxorum Libri Greci, &c. 
anno 1559. fol.) with Tilius, and 
having also availed myself of other 
sources, I cannot find the words in 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

any copy of that Laodicean canon; 
and consequently I remain at a loss 
for the means of justifying the au- 
thor’s statement. Ep. ] 

18 Ep. 49. [al. 52.] ad Cornel. 
Pp. 97. (p. 238.) Plane, quoniam pro 
magnitudine sua debeat Carthagi- 
nem Roma precedere, illic majora 
et graviora commisit. Qui istic ad- 
versus ecclesiam diaconum fecerat, 
illic episcopum fecit. 

19 See s. 5. n. 8. p. 78. 
20 Collat. 4. c. 1. (p. 267.) A beato 

Paphnutio solitudinis ejusdem pres- 
bytero, et quidem cum multis junior 
esset etate, ad diaconii est prelatus 
officium.. . . optansque sibimet suc- 
cessorem dignissimum providere, 
superstes eum presbyterii honore 
provexit. 

G 
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Egypt, among a hundred bishops, in the fifth century, it is not 
likely he would transgress the canons in so plain a case. 
Therefore I cannot subscribe to a learned man?!, who says, 

‘ Nothing is more plain and evident, than that here a presbyter 
ordained a presbyter, which we nowhere read was pronounced 
null by Theophilus, then bishop of Alexandria, nor any other 
at that time.’ I conceive the contrary was rather evident to 
them, and therefore they had no reason to pronounce it null, 
knowing it to be a just and regular ordination. 

5thly. I remember but one instance more in ancient Church- 
history (for modern instances I wholly pass by) that seems to 
make any thing for the ordination of presbyters; and that is, 
in the answer given by Pope Leo to a question put to him by 
Rusticus Narbonensis, ‘ Whether the ordination of certain 

persons might stand good, who were only ordained by some 
pseudo-episcopi, false bishops, who had no legal and canonical 
right to their places? To this he answers, ‘that if the 

lawful bishops of those churches gave their consent to their 
ordination, it might be esteemed valid and allowed; otherwise 

to be disannulled.’ But here it is to be considered, that these 

pseudo-episcopt were in some sense bishops, as being ordained, 
though illegally, to their places; for they seem to be such as 
had schismatically intruded themselves into other men’s sees, 

or at least obtained them by some corrupt and irregular prac- 
tices. Now the Church did not always rescind and cancel the 
acts of such bishops, but used a liberty either to reverse and 

disannul the ordinations made by them, or otherwise to confirm 

and ratify them, as she saw occasion. Therefore, though the 

general Council of Constantinople2? deposed all such as were 
ordained by Maximus, who had simoniacally intruded himself 

into Gregory Nazianzen’s see at Constantinople, yet the No- 
vatian clergy were admitted by the Council of Nice*+, though 

21 Stillingfleet, Irenic. part. 2. 
ch. 7. n. 8. p. 380. FoR 892) 
after citing the passage from Cassian 

22 Ep. 92. ad Rustic. c. 1. (CC. 
t. 3. p. 1405 e.) Si qui autem clerici 
ab istis pseudo-episcopis in eis ec- 
clesiis ordinati sunt, que ad pro- 
prios episcopos pertinebant, et ordi- 
natio eorum cum consensu et judicio 
presidentium facta est, potest rata 
haberi, &c. 

73 C. 4. (t. 2. p. 947 ¢.) Mepi 
Ma&kipyou Tov Kuvixod, kal ths Kar’ 
avrov drafias Ths &v Kevoravrwov- 
monet yevouerns® Oore pyre rov Md- 
(pov eriokorov i yever dat i) eivat, 
pyre Tovs map avrod xetporovnbévras 
ev oiwdnmore Baby KAnpov, mayrov 
kal TOY mepl avrov Kal ray map’ avrod 
yevopevav axupabertar. 

24.C. 8. (t. 2. p. 33 b.) 'O.b00+ 
patépevos mapa Tois heyouevors Ka- 
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ordained by schismatical bishops; and the African Councils 2 
allowed the ordinations of the Donatist bishops, though they 
had long continued in schism, and given schismatical orders 
to others also. Which shews, that the primitive Church made 

some difference between orders conferred by schismatical bi- 
shops, and those conferred by mere presbyters. I inquire not 
now into the grounds and reasons of this, but only relate the 

Church’s practice; from which, upon the whole matter, it ap- 
pears, that this was another difference betwixt bishops and 
presbyters, that the one had power to ordain, but the other 
were never authorized or commissioned to do it. 

8. Besides this, there was a third difference between bishops 3. A third 
: : Ge eye ia ‘ : difference 

and presbyters in point of jurisdiction. Bishops always retain- hetween 

ed to themselves the power of calling presbyters to an account, Dishops and 
2 : é f . é presbyters. 

and censuring them for their miscarriages in the discharge of Presbyters 
their office; but presbyters had no power to censure their pagent 
bishops, or set up an independent power in opposition to their shops, not 
authority and jurisdiction. When Felicissimus and Augendus chet fee 
set up a separate communion at Carthage against Cyprian, byters. 
threatening to excommunicate all that communicated with him, 
Cyprian gave orders to his deputies, being himself then in 
banishment, to execute first their own sentence upon them, 

and let them, for their contempt of him and the Church, feel 

the power of excommunication, which was accordingly done by 
his delegates, as appears from their answer?’ to him. In 

another place, writing to Rogatian, a bishop who made com- 

plaint to Cyprian and the synod of an unruly deacon, he tells 

him, ‘it was his singular modesty to refer the case to them, 

when he might, by virtue of his own episcopal authority, him- 
self have punished the delinquent? ; against whom, if he per- 

Oapois érioxoros tiv Tod mpecBuré- 
pov tiuny e€er’ mAny ef pr) Apa Soxotn 
TO EMLTKST@, THS Tins TOU dvdpatos 
aurov peTéexew. 
. % Collat. Carth. 1 die. c. 16. (t. 2. 
p- 1352 d.) Poterit quippe unusquis- 
que nostrum, honoris sibi socio co- 
pulato, vicissim sedere eminentius, 
sicut peregrino episcopo juxta con- 
sidente collega. 

26 Ep.38.[al.41.] (p.226.) Interim 
cum Felicissimus comminatus sit,non 
communicaturos in monte [al. morte] 

secum, qui nobis obtemperassent, 
id est, qui nobis communicarent ; 
accipiat sententiam quam prior dixit, 
ut abstentum se a nobis sciat. 

27 Ep. 39. [al. 42.] ad Cypr. 
(p. 227.) Abstinuimus communica- 
tione Felicissimum et Augendum, 
&e. 

28 Ep. 65. [al. 3.] ad Rogatian. 
(p. 172.) Et tu quidem honorifice 
circa nos et pro solita tua humilitate 
fecisti, ut malles de eo nobis con- 
querl, cum pro episcopatus vigore 

G 2 
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sisted in his contempt, he should use the power which belonged 
to his order, and either depose or suspend him.’ Nothing can 
be more plain and evident, than that in Cyprian’s time all 
bishops were invested with this power of censuring delinquents 
among the clergy. And any one that looks into the Councils 
of the following age will find nothing more common than 
canons which both suppose and confirm this power. As when 
the Apostolical Canons say29, ‘that no presbyter, or deacon, 

excommunicated by his own bishop, should be received by any 
other,’ that supposes all bishops to have power to inflict eccle- 

siastical censures upon their clergy. The like may be seen in 
the canons of the Council of Nice®°, which allows an appeal in 
such a case to a provincial synod; and the Council of Sardica?}, 

which orders the metropolitan to hear and redress the griey- 
ance; so also in the Councils of Antioch32, Chalcedon 4, and 

many others. 

Yet the 9. Yet it must be owned, that according to the discipline and 
mops custom of those times, bishops seldom did any thing of this 
not arbi- nature, without the advice and consent of their presbyters, who 

imivad by were their assessors, and as it were the ecclesiastical senate 

et cathedre auctoritate haberes po- 
testatem, qua posses de illo statim 
vindicari. — Ibid. (p. 173.) Quod si 
ultra te contumeliis suis exacerbave- 
rit et provocaverit, fungeris circa 
eum potestate honoris tui, ut eum 
vel deponas vel abstineas.—See also 
Ep. 1o. [al. 16.] (p. 194.) [Quod 
enim non periculum metuere de- 
bemus de offensa Domini; quando 
aliqui de presbyteris, nec evangelii, 
nec loci sui memores, sed neque fu- 
turum Domini judicium, neque nunc 
sibi preepositum episcopum cogiten- 
tes, quod nunquam omnino sub an- 
tecessoribus factum est, cum contu- 
melia et contemtu przepositi totum 
sibi vindicent? &c. Ep. | 

29 C. 31, (Cotel. [c. 25.) v. I. 
p. 441.) Et tis mpeaBvrepos 7} y Sid- 
Kovos amd emLoKoTOv yernrat ape- 
peo pevos [al. yernrar ev adopicpe |, 
Tovrov pu) eeivar map €répou Bexeo dar. 
ewe 5: (t. 2. p. 29 e.) Tlepi 

Tey dxowonrov yevopneverr, ere TOV 

év To ANP, ire ev aix@ Taypare, 
ind trav Kad € éxdorny émapxiay emu- 
oKOTreY, Kpateit@ 7 yroun kata TOV 

kavdva tov Swayopevovra, tovs op 
érépov aroBAnbevtas tm’ érépav py 
mpoover Oat. 

31 C. 13. (ibid. p. 637 e.) Ei tis 
Sudkovos, }) mpeaBuvrepos, f) Kai Tis TOV 
KAnptk@v akoweavytos yévnta, Kal 
mpos €repov emioxorroy rov eiddéra av- 
Tov karapiyot, yvooxovra drroKext~ 
vijoOa avrov rijs Kowovias mapa Tod 
idiou emrkorrou, py) xprvat T@ €Trt- 
oxéT@ Kal BEADS | avrov EBpw qol- 
ovvTa tmapéxew ait@ Koweviav.— 
C. 14. (ibid. Pp. 640 b.).. 0 ék- 
Badddpevos €XET@ ébovelay emt Tov 
émiokorroy THs unTpoTddrews THS avTHs 
erapxias Katapvyetv. 

82°C. 3. (ibid. p. 564 b.)....El 
be kabarpebévra dia ravTny Ty airiav 
8éxorro erepos emiaKoTros, KaKeivov 
eruripias Tuyxdvew ind Kowns ovvd- 
Sov, as mapadvovra tovs Oeapovs Tovs 
exkAnovacriKovs. —C. 4. (ibid. c.) 

. Tods Kowavodvtas ait@ mdvras 
aro BdNNer Oa rijs éxkAnoias. 

88 C. g. (t. 4. p. 759 d.) Ei 8 
kal kAnypixds € Exo mpaypa mpos Tov 
idtov € emiakorrov, i) mpos €repov, mapa 
th ovvdde@ ths érapyxias SixalérOa. 
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and council of the Church: of which I shall give a more parti- 
cular account when I come to speak of the honour and pri- 
vileges of the order of presbyters. And here it is to be further 
noted, out of the preceding canons, that, if any clergyman 
thought himself injured by his bishop, he had liberty to 
appeal+ either to the metropolitan or a provincial synod. 
And in some places, the better to avoid arbitrary power, the 

canons provided, that no bishop should proceed to censure a 
presbyter or deacon, without the concurrence of some neigh- 
bouring bishops to join with him in the sentence. The first 
Council of Carthage > requires three to censure a deacon, and 

six to censure a presbyter. The second Council of Carthage 
requires the same number, according to all correct editions of 

it?6; for Crab’s edition is palpably false; and yet Blondel lays 

hold of that corruption, to prove that presbyters and deacons 
were to be judges of their own bishop ; which makes the canon 
speak mere nonsense, and appoints the bishop to judge himself 
also. The true reading of the canon is this, ‘The criminal 

cause of a bishop shall be heard by twelve bishops, the cause 
of a presbyter by six, the cause of a deacon by three joined 
with his own bishop.’ This obliges every bishop to take other 
bishops into commission with him in criminal causes, but does 

34 Vid. C. Carth. 2. c. 8. (t. 2. 
p. 1161 d.) Si quis presbyter a pre- 
posito suo excommunicatus vel cor- 
reptus fuerit, debet utique apud vi- 
cinos episcopos conqueri, ut ab ipsis 
ejus causa possit audiri, ac per ipsos 
suo episcopo reconciliari.—C. Carth. 
4.¢. 29. (ibid. p. 1202 d.) Episcopus, 
si clerico vel laico crimen impegerit, 
deducatur ad probationem in syno- 
dum.—It. C. 66. (ibid. p. 1205 b.) 
Clericus, qui episcopi circa se dis- 
trictionem injustam putat, recurrat 
ad synodum.—C. Antioch, C12: 
(ibid. Pp. 568 a.) Et ris bd rod iSiov 
€TtoKOTFOU kabarpebeis « . .S€ov emi 
peifova é emiokoTr@v civodov rpérerOat, 
kal & vopiter dikaa ¢, €xew mpocava- 
épew Teioow émurdrrots, kal THY 
avtav e€€raciv Te Kal érixpiow ékdé- 
xerOa. — C. Vasens. 2. c. 5. (t. 3. 
p- 1457 €-) Si quis episcopi sui sen- 
tentiz non acquiescit, recurrat ad 
synodum. — C. Venet. c. 9. (t. 4. 

p. 1056 a.) Si quis fortasse episcopi 
sui judicium cceperit habere sus- 
pectum, aut ipsi de proprietate ali- 
qua adversus ipsum episcopum fue- 
rit nata contentio, aliorum episcopo- 
rum audientiam, non szxcularium 
potestatem, debebit ambire. 

35 C. 11. (t. 2. p. 717 b.) Si quis 
..aliquam causam habuerit, a 

tribus vicinis episcopis, si diaconus 
est, arguatur; presbyter a sex. 

C. 10. Placet ut causa crimi- 
nalis episcopi a duodecim episcopis 
audiatur; causa presbyteri a sex; 
causa vero diaconi a tribus cum 
proprio episcopo.—Crabbe also (t. i. 
p- 425.) thus reads it corruptly,— 
Episcopus a duodecim episcopis au- 
diatur, et a sex presbyteris, et a tri- 
bus diaconibus cum proprio suo epi- 
scopo. [And so does Labbe, (t. 2. 
p. 1162 c.) Ep.]—Conf. Blondel. 

Apol. s. 3. (p. 137-) 

canon in 
various re- 
spects. 
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not authorize presbyters and deacons to sit as judges upon 
their own bishop. Which may be further evidenced from an- 
other canon?’ of the next Council of Carthage, which speaks 
of a legal number of bishops to judge a presbyter or deacon ; 
and assigns six for a presbyter, and three for a deacon, as the 

former canons appointed. But for the inferior clergy there 

was no such restraint laid upon the bishop that I can find; but 
he alone, by the same canon®, is allowed to hear their causes 

and end them. Only they had liberty to appeal, as all others 
in case of injury done them, to the metropolitan or a pro- 
vincial synod, which the Nicene Council®9 and many others 
appoint to be held once or twice a year for that very purpose ; 
that if any clergyman chanced to be unjustly censured by the 
passion of his bishop, he might have recourse to a superior 
court, and there have justice done him. 

This is the true state and account of the power of bishops 
over their clergy, as near as I can collect it out of the genuine 

records of the ancient Church. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the power of bishops over the laity, monks, subordinate 
magistrates, and all persons within their diocese; and of 
their office in disposing of the revenues of the Church. 

1, Tue next thing to be considered is, the power of bishops 
over the people; which, upon inquiry, will be found to extend 
itself over all persons, of what rank or quality soever, within 

their diocese or the bounds and limits of their jurisdiction. 
The extent of dioceses themselves, and the reasons why some 
were much greater than others, I do not here consider, but 

reserve that for a more proper place, to be treated of when we 

come to speak of churches. What I observe in this place is, 

that all orders of men within the diocese were subject to the 
bishop ; for, privileges to exempt men from the jurisdiction of 

37 C. 8, (ibid. p. 1168 e.) Si 88 C. 8. (ibid. ) Reliquorum 

IL. iv. 

autem presbyteri vel diaconi fuerint 
accusati, adjuncto sibi ex ese 
locis legitimo numero 2g: he 

.in presbyteri nomine sex, t abbe, 
quingue] in diaconi tribus [ Labbe, 
luobus] ipsorum causas discu- 

tiant. 

[clericorum] causas solus episcopus 
loci agnoscat et finiat. 

0) Coigs (ibid. p- 32 a.) ” 
ovy TovTO Ti mpémovoay ‘eetaone 
AapBdvy, Kadas €, exew edogev € éxdarou 
éveavrou ka? éxdorny érapyxiay Sis 
Tov €rous cuvddous yever Oat. : 
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their diocesan were things unknown to former ages. Ignatius+° 
makes bold to say, that, ‘as he that honours his bishop is ho- 

noured of God; so he that does any thing covertly in oppo- 
sition to him is the servant of Satan; and Cyprian‘! defines 
the Church to be ‘a people united to its bishop, a flock ad- 
hering to its pastor; whence the Church may be said to be 
in the bishop, and the bishop in the Church; and if any are 
not with their bishop, they are not in the Church.’ 

2. Particularly, we may observe of all ascetics, and monks, All monks 

and hermits, that the laws, both ecclesiastical and civil, sub- ihe Bebop 

jected them to the bishop of the place where they lived. For of the dio- 
ecclesiastical laws, we have two canons in the Council of Chal- they lived. 
cedon 42 to this purpose ; the first of which prescribes, ‘ that all 
monks, whether in city or country, shall be subject to the 
bishop, and concern themselves in no business, sacred or civil, 

out of their own monastery, except they have his license and 

permission upon urgent occasion so to do;’ and if any with- 
draw themselves from his obedience, the other canon pro- 
nounces excommunication against them. The same injunctions 
may be read in the Councils of Orleans 43, Agde ++, Lerida *, 

and others; which subject the abbots, as well as monks, to the 

bishop’s care and correction. Justinian confirms all this by a 
law in the Code*®, which says, ‘that all monasteries are to be 

40 Ep. ad Smyrn. D. 9. (Cotel. 
Vv. I. p. 91.] ‘O tiuav érioxoroy iro 
Ocov Typ Onorerae’ [al. rerivnrat’ | 
6 AdOpa émiokérov Ti mpdccev To 
diaBdrw Aarpever. 

4l - 69. fal. 66.] ad Pupian. 
(p. 286.) Ecclesia plebs sacerdoti 
unita [al. adunata] et pastori suo 
grex adherens. Unde scire debes 
episcopum in ecclesia esse, et eccle- 
siam in episcopo; et si qui cum epi- 
scopo non sint, in ecclesia non esse, 

c. 

2 C. 4. (t. 4 p- 758 b.) Tods de 
xa é éxdorny ptho. kal X@pay povd- 
{ovras imorerdxOa To emioxdr@.— 
It. c. 8. (ibid. p. 759 b.) Oi KAnpt- 
Kol Trav mroxeiov Kal pHovaoTnpiov, 
bred Tov év éxdorn méo)ee emuoKdmav 
thy €£ovoiay, kara Thy Tdv ayiov ma~ 
Tép@y mapddoow, diapeveraoav’ Kai 
pt) caravOadidfea Oat, } adnuay rot 
idtov émoxérov' of dé rokpavres 

avatpémew tiv ToLavryy Siarémoow 
xa@ oiovdirore Tporov, kal psn bro- 
TarTopevor TO idio eMLTKOT®, ei bev 
elev xAnpixol, Tots TOV kavdvev wmro- 

keioOooay emitiyiors’ ei S€ povatoy- 
tes i) Naikol, €or@oay dkowwovnrot. 

43 C. 19. (ibid. p. 1407 e.) Ab- 
bates pro humilitate religionis in 
episcoporum potestate consistant ; 
et si quid extra regulam fecerint, ab 
apace is corrigantur. 

. 38. (ibid. p. 1389 d.) Cle- 
ricis, sine commendatitiis epistolis 
episcopi sui, licentia non pateat eva- 
gandi. In monachis qnoque par 
sententiz forma servetur. 

45 C. 3. (ibid. p. 1611 d.) De 
monachis vero id observari placuit, 
uod synodus Agathensis vel Aure- 

lianensis noscitur decrevisse, etc. 
46 L.1. t. iii. De Epise. leg. 39. 

(t. 4. p. 110. ad summ. ) Ta povaorn- 
pta TeAovew & wrod Tous émtoKomous TOV 
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reckoned under the jurisdiction of the bishop of the territories 
where they are, and that the abbots themselves are part of 
their care.’ In one of his Novels‘? the election of abbots is 
put into the bishop’s hands. And, by other laws48, no new 
cells or monasteries were to be erected, but by the consent and 

license of the bishop, to whose jurisdiction they belonged. It 

is therefore a very just reflection which Bede and some others*9 

from him make upon the state of the Scottish Church, ‘ that 

things were in a very unusual and preposterous order, when, 
instead of abbots being subject to the bishops, the bishops were 
subject to a single abbot.’ This was ordine inusitato, as 
Bede°° rightly observes, for there was no such Eadie allowed 
in the primitive Church. 

3. In those days, the authority of bishops was so highly 
esteemed and venerable in the eyes of all men, that even the 

atters subordinate magistrates themselves were subject to their spi- 
of spiritual , Pcomae : 
jurisdic. ritual discipline and correction. The prefects and governors of 
ven. cities and provinces were obliged to take their communicatory 

letters along with them to the bishop of the place, whither the 
government sent them; and whilst they continued in their 

office there, they were to be under the bishop’s care; who, if 

they transgressed against the public discipline of the Church, 
was authorized by the imperial laws to punish them with ex- 
communication, This we learn from a canon of the first 
Council of Arles*', which was called by Constantine himself, 

As also all 
subordinate 
magistrates 
in matters 

evopiov avtay’ Kal Tous pev tyyoupe- 
vous €miBA€rrovew of émioKkorrol,K.T. A. 
47 Novell. 5. c. 9. (t. 5. p. 48. ad 

summ.) Ordinatione vero abbatum 
8i quando contigerit egere monaste- 
rium; abbatem non per ordinem 
reverendissimorum fieri monacho- 
rum, nec omnino eum, qui post 
primum est, mox abbatem fieri ; nec 
qui post illum secundus est, neque 
tertium aut reliquos: hoe quod 
etiam alia lex nostra dicit: sed Deo 
amabilem locorum episcopum per- 
currere quidem consequenter per 
omnes ....et eum qui apparuerit 
prius optimus inter monachos con- 
stitutus et dignus presulatu eorum, 
hunc eligere, &c. 

48 Vid. C. Chalced. c. 4. (t. 4. 
Pp. 758 b.)"Edoke pndéva pndapod oi- 

Kodopery, pnde oumoray povacrnpiov, 
i evKTNpLov olkov, mapa yropnv tod 
ths médkews emiokdrov.—C. Aga- 
thens. c. 58. (ibid. p.1392 d.) Cellulas 
novas, aut congregatiunculas mona- 
chorum, absque notitia episcopi pro- 
hibemus institui. 

49 Pearson, Vind. I gnat. part i. c.11. 
(Cotel. v. 2. p. 333.) Alterius plane 
generis est, quod e Scotia petit ar- 
gumentum, &c. 

50 Hist. Gent. Angl. 1. 3. ¢. 4. 
(p. 107.7.) Habere autem shat i ipsa 
insula rectorem semper abbatem 
presbyterum, cujus juri et omnis 
provincia, et ipsi etiam episcopi or- 
dine inusitato deheant esse subjecti. 

51 C. 7. (t. 1. p. 1427 e.) De 
preesidibus . . . . placuit, ut cum pro- 
moti fuerint, literas accipiant eccle- 

i i es 
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who ratified its canons, and gave them as it were the force of 

imperial sanctions. And, by virtue of this power, they some- 
times unsheathed the spiritual sword against impious and pro- 
fane magistrates, and cut them off from all communion with 
the Church. Of which we have an instance in Synesius, bishop 
of Ptolemais*?, excommunicating Andronicus, the governor, for 
his cruelties and blasphemies; and many other such examples, 
which will be mentioned when we come to treat particularly of 
the discipline of the Church. As to what concerns the bishop’s 
power to inspect and examine the acts and decrees of subordi- 
nate magistrates, Socrates*? assures us, it was practised by 

Cyril of Alexandria, in reference to Orestes the Prefectus 
Augustalis of Egypt; though, as he intimates, it was some 

grievance to him to be under his inspection. 
4. But it must be owned and spoken to the glory of those Of the dis- 

primitive bishops, that they challenged no power, as of right ee ae 
belonging to them, but only that which was spiritual. They poral and 

did not as yet lay claim to both swords, much less endeavoured i ree g 
to wrest the temporal sword out of the magistrate’s hand, and i ee 

dethrone princes under pretence of excommunication. The wholly oa 

ancient bishops of Rome themselves always professed obedience a = 
and subjection to the emperor’s laws: which I shall not stand 

here to prove, since it has so frequently and so substantially 
been done by several of our learned writers*+; and it is con- 

fessed by the more ingenuous of the Romish writers** them- 

siasticas communicatorias. Itatamen 
ut in quibuscunque locis gesserint, 
ab episcopo ejusdem loci cura de 
illis agatur: at cum cceperint contra 
disciplinam publicam agere, tum 
demum a communione excludantur. 
Similiter et de his [fiat] qui rem- 
publicam agere volunt. 

52 Ep. 58. ad Episcop, (p. 202 d. 
5.) Tavrny aradevt@ yvoun kal yhor- 
tn tpis avepOeyEato thy paviv, weO 
iy ovkett voubernréos 6 avOpamos, 
GAN’, Somep péedos andreas exov, arro- 
Komréos npOv, iva pt) TH KoLwevia Kal 
TO dytaivoy cup pbeipynra. 

53 L. 7. c. 13. (v. 2. p. 358. 18.) 
’Opéarns S€ Kal mpdrepov pev epicer 
Thy ciay Tay émuokdérev, drt 
mapynpovryto troAvd ths e€ovcias TeV éx 
Baoidéas apyew Teraypévor" padiora 

de 6re kal eromrevew avrod ras Suarv- 
maoets Kipiddos €Bovrero. 

54 See Bishop Morton’s Grand 
Imposture of the Church of Rome, 
ch. 11. (pp. 169 seqq.)—Roffens. 
de Potest. Pap. in TTeaperal: Ba. 
c. 2. (pp. 167 seqq.) Due sunt 
potestates, &c. 

55 Otho, s. Otto Frisingens. Chron. 
1. 6. c. 35. (p. 127-) Lego et relego 
Romanorum regum et imperatorum 
gesta, et nusquam invenio quem- 
quam eorum ante hunc [Henricum 
1V.] a Romano pontifice excommu- 
nicatum, vel regno privatum, &c.— 
Greg. Tholosan. de Republ. 1. 26. c. 
5. mn. 10, Il. (p. 215 c. 7-) Ilud 
tantum ex his nunc colligo, diffici- 
lem esse questionem, num summi 
pontifices deponere imperatorem vel 
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selves, that Gregory the Seventh was the first pope that pre- 
tended to depose Christian princes. The ancient bishops of the 
Church laid no claim to coercive power over the bodies or 
estates of men; but if ever they had occasion to make use of 

it, they applied themselves to the secular magistrate for his 
assistance: as in the case of Paulus Samosatensis, who kept 
possession of the bishop’s house, after he was deposed from his 
bishopric by the Council of Antioch. The fathers in that 
Council, having no power to remove him, petitioned the em- 

peror Aurelian against him5®; who, though an heathen, gave 
judgment on their side, and ordered his officers to see his sen- 

tence put in execution. And thus the case stood, as to the 

power of bishops, for some ages after under Christian em- 
perors: insomuch that Socrates*7 notes it as a very singular 
thing in Cyril, bishop of Alexandria, that he undertook by his 
own power ‘to shut up the Novatian churches, seizing upon 
their plate and sacred utensils, and depriving their bishop 
Theopemptus of his substance.’ This was done zapa rijs tepa- 
tucns tafews, beyond any ordinary power that bishops were 
then invested with ; and though in after-ages they attained to 

this power, yet it was not by any inherent right of their order, 
but by the favour and indulgence of secular princes. It must 
here also be further noted, that it was ever esteemed dis- 

honourable for bishops so much as to petition the secular 
power against the life of any man, whom they had condemned 

by spiritual censures ; and therefore, when Ithacius and some 

other Spanish bishops prevailed with Maximus to slay the he- 
retic Priscillian, St. Martin and many other pious bishops pe- 
titioned against it>*, saying, ‘it was enough to expel heretics 
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2-8. ~ 4 > , 

erioxorot tov Sdyparos emoréd- regem possint, qui olim habuit in- 
stituendi summum pontificem po- 
testatem. Quin et inveniuntur plu- 
res destitutiones et depositiones fac- 
te ab imperatore summorum ponti- 
ficum, &c. 

56 Vid. Euseb. 1. 7: ©. 30. (v. 1. 

P- 364. 4.) “ANAG yap pndapds ex- 
oThvat {row TlavAov Tov ths €xxhn- 
gias otkov G€dovTos, Baorheds ev- 
Tevx Geis Avpehiavos, aisi@rara meph 
Tov mpakréov SueiAnhe Tovrous veipau 
ey pe TATT@OV Tov oikov, ois dv of Kata 

thy “Iradiay Kat tiv ‘Papali@y mA 

dover. 

°7 Lib. 7. ¢, 7. (v. 2. p. 352. 39-) 
Evdéws odv Kvpios, ras ev Ae~ay- 
Speia Navariavav exkAnoias amok\ei- 
cas, Tavra pev avTay Ta iepa KeLpn- 
ua €daBev' tov S€ emicxorov a’tav 
Ccéreunroy, mavTav dy eixev adei- 
Aero. 

58 Sulp. Sever. 1.2. p.119. (p.449.) 
. Maximum orare, ut sanguine 

infelicium abstineret: satis superque 
sufficere, ut episcopali sententia he- 
retici judicati ecclesiis pellerentur. - 
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from the churches ;’ and when they could not prevail, they 
showed their resentments of the fact against the author of it, 

refusing to admit Ithacius, the sanguinary bishop, to their 

communion. So great a concern had those holy men to keep 

within the bounds of their spiritual jurisdiction ! 

5. And it may be observed, that the authority of bishops An account 

was never greater in the world than when they concerned Pfc 

themselves only in the exercise of their own proper spiritual — and 
3 ~ prero- 

power. For then they had an universal respect paid them by gatives of 
all sorts of men; insomuch that no Christian would pretend to poe a 
travel, without taking letters of credence with him from his them to all 
own bishop, if he meant to communicate with the Christian P™°"* 
Church in a foreign country. Such was the admirable unity 

of the Church Catholic in those days, and the blessed harmony 

and consent of her bishops among one another! These letters 
were of divers sorts, according to the different occasions or 
quality of the persons that carried them. They are generally 
reduced to three kinds; the epistole commendatorie, com- 
municatorice, and dimissoriw. The first were such as were 

granted only to persons of quality, or else persons whose repu- 
tation had been called in question, or to the clergy, who had 

occasion to travel into foreign countries. The second sort were 

granted to all who were in the peace and communion of the 
Church ; whence they were also called pacificw, and ecclesi- 

astice, and sometimes canonice. The third sort were such as 

were only given to the clergy when they were to remove from 
their own diocese and settle in another; and they were to tes- 

tify that they had their bishop’s leave to depart; whence they 
were called dimissorie, and sometimes pacifice likewise. All 
these went under the general name of formate, because they 
were written in a peculiar form, with some particular marks 
and characters, which served as special signatures to distin- 

guish them from counterfeits. I shall not stand now to give 
any further account of them here, but only observe, that it 

was the bishop’s sole prerogative to grant them; and none 

might presume to do it, at least without his authority and com- 

mission. The Council of Antioch 59 allows country bishops to 

~ 59 C..8. (t. 2. p. 565 a.) «0.00. Tovs dé dveriAnmrous xopemickdtous 
dddvat cipnvexas. 
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write them, but expressly forbids presbyters the privilege. 
And whereas in times of persecution, some confessors, who 

were of great esteem in the church, would take upon them to 
grant such letters by their own authority, and in their own 
names; the Councils of Arles®© and Eliberis® forbade them to 

do it; and ordered all persons, who had such letters, to take 

new communicatory letters from the bishop. Baronius® and 
the common editors of the Councils, who follow him, mistake 

these letters for the libels, which the confessors were used to 

grant to the lapsi, to have them admitted into the communion 
of the Church again. But Albaspiny® corrects this mistake ; 
and rightly observes, that those Councils speak not of such 
libels as were given to the lapsi, but of such as were given to 

all Christians, who had occasion to travel into foreign coun- 
tries; which it belonged to the bishops to grant, and not to the 

confessors, whatever authority they might otherwise have ob- 
tained by their honourable confession of Christ in time of per- 
secution. The Council of Eliberis®* takes notice of another 
abuse of this nature, and corrects it; which was, that some 

women of famous renown in the Church, clergymen’s wives, as 

Albaspiny thinks, or rather the wives of bishops, would pre- 
sume both to grant and receive such letters by their own au- 
thority : all which the Council orders to be sunk, as being dan- 

gerous to the discipline and communion of the Church, and an 

encroachment upon the bishop’s power, to whom alone it be- 

60 Arelat. 1. c.g. (t. 1. p. 1428 b.) 
De his, qui confessorum literas of- 
ferunt, placuit, ut sublatis eis lite- 
ris, [alias] accipiant communicato- 
rias. 

61 C. 25. (ibid. p. 973 d.) Om- 
nis qui attulerit literas confessionis, 
sublato nomine confessoris ..... 
communicatorie ei dandz sunt li- 
tere. 

62 An. 142. n. Qg. (t. 2. p. 106 c.) 
Erat quoque olim tempore persecu- 
tionis ecclesie genus literarum, que 
dicebantur confessoriz, que a Chri- 
stianis, qui pro Christi nomine deti- 
nerentur in carcere, pro commenda- 
tione lapsorum ad episcopos dari 
solebant.—Loaysa, Not. in C. Eliber. 
c. 25. (t. 1. p. 983 e.) Epistole 
commendatitiz, que literee appel- 

lantur fidelibus datz, diversi generis 
erant: complectebantur enim literas 
confessionis; et he erant dignitatis 
et honoris, quibus in ecclesiis magna 
reverentia habebatur, &c. 

63 Not. in C. Eliber. c. 25. 
(ibid. p. 993 e.) Permagna est dis- 
sensio de hujus canonis sententia et 
explicatione, et noni Arelatensis pri- 
mi, .... Quorundam opinio est hos 
ipsos canones explicandos esse de 
literis, quas lapsi, ad jus communi- 
onis recuperandum, a martyribus 
qui essent in vinculis extorquebant. 

64 C, 81. (ibid. p. 979 a.) Ne fe- 
mine suo potius, absque marito- 
rum nominibus, laicis scribere au- 
deant: que fideles sunt, vel literas 
alicujus pacificas ad suum solum 
nomen scriptas accipiant. 
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longed to grant them. For, by all ancient canons, this privilege 

is reserved entirely to bishops, and this set their authority very 
high in the Church; for no one, either clergy or laity, could 
communicate in any church beside his own, without these testi- 
monials from his bishop: as may be seen in the Councils of 

Carthage®, and Agde®, and many others. 

6. I have but one thing more to observe concerning the 
power of bishops over the Church ; and that is, their authority 
and concern in disposing of the revenues of the Church. I 
intend not here to enter upon the discourse of ecclesiastical re- 
venues, which has its proper place in this work hereafter ; but 

only to suggest now, that it was part of the bishop’s office and 
care to see them managed and disposed of to the best advan- 
tage. The Councils of Antioch ® and Gangra®’ have several 
canons to this purpose; that all the incomes and oblations of 
the Church shall be dispensed at the will and discretion of the 
bishop, to whom the people and the souls of men are committed. 
Those called the Apostolical Canons © and Constitutions7° speak 

65 Carth. 1. c. 7. (t. 2. p. 716 b.) 
.-. Clericus vel laicus non com- 

municet in aliena plebe sine literis 
episcopi sui. 

66 C. 52. (t. 4. p. 1392 a.) Pres- 
bytero, aut diacono, vel clerico sine 
antistitis sui epistolis ambulanti 
communionem nullus impendat.— 
C. Epaun. c. 6. (ibid. p. 1577 b.) 
Ubi eadem verba.—C. Laodic. c. 41. 
(t. I. Pp. 1504 d.) ..Ov det i ieparexdv 
7) KAnptkov dvev Kavovikay ypappdtov 
ddeveiv.—C. Milevit. c. 20. (t. 2. p. 
1542 b.) Placuit, ut quicunque cle- 
ricus, propter necessitatem suam 
alicubi ad comitatum ire voluerit, 
formatam ab episcopo accipiat.— 
C. Antioch. c.7. (ibid. p. 564 e.) 
Mndéva avev cipnuixay déxecOa Trav 
Eevor. 

67 C. 24. (ibid. p. 572 ¢.) Fa 
THs exkAnoias TH exxdnoia kahos 
exe prdrdrrec Bat deity peta maons 
emipedeias, kal dyabiis owvedjoews, 
kat migTews ms eis Tov mayrov étpo- 

pov kat Kpurny Ocdy" a kal dvoixeio Bat 
mpoonxet pera Kpioews Kal e£ovoias 

Tou emi KOTrOU TOU blebs Tevpévov 

mwavTa TOV adv, kal Tas Wouxas TOV 

ovvayouevov.— Conf. c. 25. (ibid. P- 
573 a.) "Emioxomoy éxew tay Tis ex- 

kAnoias Tpayparov efouciay, ote 
Scorkety els mavras Tovs Seopevous 
peta mdons evdAaBeias Kai pdBov 
Geov. 

Of the 
bishop’s 
power in 
disposing 
of the re- 

venues of 

theChurch. 

68 C. 7: (ibid. p. 419 b.) Ei ris. 
kaprogopias exxAnovagriKas €O€hor 
AapBavery, 3) 7) diddva eo ™ms éxkhn- 
cias, mapa ywopny TOU émurkorou, ij 
Tod eyKexetptopevov Ta Tovadra, kal 
py) peta youns avtov €Oéhor mpart- 
Tew, dvdbepa é éorw.—C. 8. (ibid. b.) 
Ei Ts d:d0% 7 kaprocpopiav mapektos 
Tob emLoK6Trov, u] TOU emtreTaypevov 
eis oikovopiay, Kat 6 did0vs Kai 6 Aap- 
Bavev avabepua eoro. 

69 C, gi. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 443.) 
Tdvreov Tov exknovagTeKav Tpaypda- 
Tav 6 emioKoTros exér@ tiv pportida, 
kat diotxeirw aitad as Geod ého- 
pavros. —C. 40. (Cotel. [c. 44.] 
ibid.) Tpoordocopev Tov émiakoTrov 
efovctay éxew tev THs EexKAnoias 
mpaypatov. 
5 ae Ir. c. 25. (Cotel. ibid. 

p- 236.) [Consult the whole chap- 
oe which treats of tithes, of first- 
fruits, and of oblations: also how 
the bishop is either to appropriate 
portions to himself, or to distribute 
them to others, as a steward. 
Ep. |] 
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of the same power. And Cyprian?! notes, that all, who re- 

ceived maintenance from the Church, had it episcopo dispen- 
sante, by the order and appointment of the bishop. He did 
not indeed always dispense with his own hands, but by proper 
assistants, such as his archdeacon, and the ewconomus, which 

some canons7? order to be one of the clergy of every church; 

but these officers were only stewards under him, both of his 

appointing, as St. Jerom73 observes, and also accountable to 
him, as the supreme governor of the Church. Whence Possi- 
dius7+ takes notice of the practice of St. Austin, ‘ that though 
neither seal nor key was ever seen in his hand, but some of his 

clergy were always his administrators, yet he had his certain 
times to audit their accounts; so that all was still his act, 

though administered and dispensed by the hands of others. 
And this was agreeable to the primitive rule and practice of 
the Apostles, to whose care and custody the people’s oblations, 
and things consecrated to God, were committed: they chose 
deacons to be their assistants, as bishops did afterwards; still 

retaining power in their own hands to direct and regulate them 
in the disposal of the public charity, as prime stewards of God’s 
revenue, and chief masters of his household. 

CHAP. V. 

Of the office of bishops, in relation to the whole Catholic 
Church. 

1. We have hitherto considered the office and power of 

71 Ep. 38. [al. 41.] (p. 226.).... 
Ut cum ecclesia matre remanerent, 
et stipendia ejus, episcopo dispen- 
sante, perciperent.— Just. Mart. 
Apol. 1. (p. 98. lin. ult. et p. 99 a.) 
Oi evmopovvres S€ Kal BovdAdpevor, 
kata mpoaiperw exacros Ty €avTod, 
& BovrAera Sidmou' Kai rd ovAEyd- 
pevoy Tapa TO TpoeoTte arroriGerat, 
kal avros émixoupei dpdavois te Kal 

, ‘ = A 4 Xn > 

xnpats, Kal rots ia vdcor, f de GAAnv 
airiav Nevropevots, Kal Tois ev Secpois 
ovo, Kal Tois mapemOnpos ovor E€- 
vows, Kal amwA@s maou Trois ev xpeia 
over kndeporv yiverat. 

72 C. Chalced. c. 26. (t. 4. p. 767 ¢.) 
’Ereidn 8€ ey tisw exkAnoias, os 
mepinxnOnpev, Sixa olkovdpe@v oi é7i- 
okomo. Ta exkAnoaoTiKa yxeLpifovar 
mpaypata’ eofe macay exkAnoiay 

emigxoroy €xovgav, Kal oikovduov 
éxew €k tov idiov KAnpov, oiKkovo- 
povyra Ta exkAnovaoTiKa KaTa yvo- 
pynv tov idiov emokdérov’ ore ji 
dudprupov eivar tiv oikovopiay Tis 
€xkAnoias, kal €k TovTov Ta THs eK- 
kAnoias okoptiferOa mpdypara, 
Kim. AS 

78 Ep. 2. [al. 52.] ad Nepotian. 
(t. 1. p. 262c. n. 9.) Sciat episco- 
pus, cui commissa est ecclesia, 
quem dispensationi pauperum, cu- 
reeque preeficiat. 

4 [Vit. August. (t. 10. append. 
p- 273 c.) Nunquam clavem, nun- 
quam annulum in manu habens, 
sed ab eisdem [clericis] domus pre- 
positis cuncta et accepta et erogata 
notabantur, &c. Ep.] 

tis 
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bishops over the clergy and people of their own particular bishop sup- 
Churches. But there is yet a more eminent branch of their Pecbosi abe 
pastoral office and care behind, which is, their superintendency ee 
over the whole Catholic Church, in which every bishop was Church. 
supposed to have an equal share; not as to what concerned 
external polity and government, but the prime essential part 
of religion, the preservation of the Christian faith. Whenever 
the faith was in danger of being subverted by heresy, or de- 

stroyed by persecution, then every bishop thought it part of 
his duty and office to put to his helping hand, and labour as 
much for any other diocese as his own. Dioceses were but 
limits of convenience, for the preservation of order in times of 

peace. But the faith was a more universal thing, and when 
war was made upon that, then the whole world was but one 
diocese, and the whole Church but one flock ; and every pastor 

thought himself obliged to feed his Great Master’s sheep, ac- 
cording to his power, whatever part of the world they were 
scattered in. In this sense, every bishop was an universal 
pastor, and bishop of the whole world; as haying a common 

care and concern for the whole Church of Christ. This is what 
St. Austin7> told Boniface, bishop of Rome, ‘ that the pastoral 

care was common to all those who had the office of bishop; and 

though he was a little higher advanced toward the top of 
Christ’s watch-tower, yet all others had an equal concern in it.’ 
St. Cyprian’® testifies for the practice of his own time, ‘ that 
all bishops were so united in one body, that if any of the body 
broached any heresy, or began to lay waste and tear the flock 
of Christ, all the rest immediately came in to its rescue; for 

though they were many pastors, yet they had but one flock to 
feed; and every one was obliged to take care of all the sheep 
of Christ, which he had purchased with his blood.’ In this 

75 Cont. Ep. Pelag. in Pref. ad 
Bonifac. (t. 10. p. 412 b.).... Com- 
munisque sit omnibus nobis, qui 
fungimur episcopatus officio, quam- 
vis in ea preemineas celsiore fasti- 
gio, specula pastoralis. [Ed. Vet. 
reads,—in eo preemineas celsiore 
fastigio specule pastoralis. Ep.] 

76 Ep. 67. [al. 68.] ad Steph. p. 
178. (pp. 292, 293.) Idcirco . . . copi- 
osum corpus est sacerdotum, con- 

cordiz mutuz glutino atque unita- 
tis vinculo copulatum, ut si quis ex 
collegio nostro heresin facere, et 
gregem Christi lacerare et vastare 
tentaverit, subveniant ceteri...... 
Nam etsi pastores multi sumus, 
unum tamen gregem pascimus, et 
oves universas, quas Christus san- 
guine suo et passione quesivit, col- 
ligere et fovere debemus. 
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sense, Gregory Nazianzen77 says of Cyprian, ‘ that he was an 
universal bishop, that he presided not only over the Church of 
Carthage and Afric, but over all the regions of the west, and 
over the east, and south, and northern parts of the world also.’ 

He says the same of Athanasius7§, ‘ that, in being made bishop 

of Alexandria, he was made bishop of the whole world.’ Which 

agrees with St. Basil’s observation concerning him79, ‘that he 
had the care of all churches, as much as that which was pecu- 
harly committed to him.’ Chrysostom ®° in like manner styles 
Timothy ‘bishop of the universe ;’ and, in compliance with this 
customary character, the author under the name of Clemens 
Romanus *! gives St. James, bishop of Jerusalem, the title of 
‘governor of all Churches, as well as that of Jerusalem.’ 
Chrysostom ®? says, St. Paul had ‘the whole world committed 

to his care, and every city under the sun;’ that he was ‘ the 

teacher of the universe *3,’ and ‘ presided over all churches 4’ 

which he repeats in many places of his writings. Nor was this 
prerogative so peculiar to the Apostles, but that every bishop, 
in some measure, had a right and title to the same character. 

Inwhat re- 2. Hence came that current notion, so frequently to be met 
Aten with in Cyprian, of but one bishopric in the Church; wherein 
but one es every single bishop had his share in such a manner, as to have 
ocese, an 

77 Orat. 18. in Laud. Cypr. (t. 1. 
p- 281a.) Ov yap ths Kapxndoviwy 
mpoxadeferat pévov exkAnoias, ovde 
THs e€ € éxeivou kal dv éxeivoy mepuBon- 
TOU EXPL Ths "Agpuxijs, ada kal md- 
ons THS éomrepiou, oxeddv be kal THs 
€@as aitis, voriov te Kat Bopiov 
An~ews. 

78 Orat. 21. 
(ibid. p. 37 @) 

79 Ep. 411. [al. 69.] ad Athanas. 
(t. 3. part. I. p. 231d. n.I.) ‘H pé- 
pliuvd Got TagGv Tav EKkAnoL@y Too- 
avn, don Kal Ths idiws mapa Tod Kot- 
vow Aeomérov Hpav éumiorevbeions 

in Laud. Athanas. 

emiketrat. 
80 Hom. 6. [al. 8.] adv. Jud. t. 1. 

P- 542. (t.1. p.685 d.) "AvapyfjoOnre 
TOU paxapiou Tipodéov. . ..e de 6 Oi- 
Katos €keivos Kai Gy.os, Kal THY THs ol- 
Koupevns mpooraciay eyKexerpioevos 
kT. A. 

81 Ep. ad Jacob. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 
605.) .. Acérovrs 8€ rhv ‘lepovaadnu 

ayiay “EBpaiwy exkAnoiay kal Tas 
mavtaxn Geod mpovoia idpvbeioas Ka- 
Ads, x. T. A.—CF. Rufin. Interpret. 
(ibid. p. 611.) Clemens Jacobo . 
regenti Hebreeorum sanctam eccle- 
siam in Hierosolymis, sed et omnes 
ecclesias, que ubique Dei providen- 
fad Sundatye sunt. 

2 Hom. 17. in illud, Salutate 
Priscillne &e. t. 5+ P. 241. (t. 3. P- 
173 d. )...."Ore | Ty olkoupevny drra- 
cay eyKexerptopevos, kal yi, kal Od- 
Aarray, kai ras bp’ jAiov modes ara- 
oas, K.T.A. 

83 Hom. 6. in Terr. Mot. et Laz. 
t. 5. Pp; 107. (t. 1. p. 786 e.) ... This 
olkouperns SiddoKados, Kk. T. 

84 Hom. gs ut supr. p. 248. (t. 3. 
p- 179 a.) . . This olkoupevns Oida- 
Kaos bv, Tous THY viv oikovvras 
dmayras émirpameis, kal Tas ig’ prio 
kewpevas excAyoias & andoas kal Sjjous 
kat On kai mddets peta ToAARS Oe- 
parrevor émipedeias. 
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an equal concern in the whole ;—episcopatus unus est, cujus a but one bi- 
singulis in solidum pars tenetur®>, there is but one bishopric Seat 
in the Church, and every bishop has an undivided portion in 
it. He does not say, it was a monarchy in the hands of any 
single bishop, but a diffusive power, that lay in the whole col- 
lege of bishops*®, every one of which had a title to feed the 
whole Church of God, and drive away heresy out of any part 
of it. In this sense, the bishop of Eugubium’s power extended 
as far as the bishop of Rome’s; the bishop of Rhegium was as 
much bishop of the whole Church as Constantinople, and Tanis 

equal to Alexandria; for in St. Jerome’s®” language they were 
all eyusdem meriti, and ejusdem sacerdotit, of the same merit, 
and equal in their priesthood, which was but one. In things 
that did not appertain to the faith, they were not to meddle 
with other men’s dioceses, but only to mind the business of 

their own; but when the faith or welfare of the Church lay at 

stake, and religion was manifestly invaded, then, by this rule 

of there being but one episcopacy, every other bishopric was 
as much their diocese as their own; and no human laws or 

canons could tie up their hands from performing such acts of 
their episcopal office in any part of the world, as they thought 
necessary for the preservation of religion. 

3. For the better understanding the Church’s practice in this Some par- 
point, I shall illustrate it in two or three particular instances, 8" ™ 

stances of 

It was a rule in the primitive Church, that no bishop should private bi- 
ordain in another’s diocese without his leave; and though this rai raha 

was a sort of confinement of the episcopal power to a single shops ofthe 
x . whole uni- 

diocese, yet for order’s sake it was generally observed. But versal 

then it might happen, that in some cases there might be a ne- Church. 

cessity to do otherwise; as in case the bishop of any diocese 

85 De Unit. Eccles. p.108. (p. 78.) 
86 Ep. 52. [al. 55.] ad Antonian. 

p- 112. (p. 249.).... Item episcopa- 
tus unus episcoporum multorum 
concordi numerositate diffusus, &c. 
In the same Epistle he often men- 
tions the Collegium Sacerdotale, e. g. 
(p. 241.) Accepi primas literas tuas, 
frater carissime, concordiam collegii 
sacerdotalis firmiter obtinentes, &c. 
—It. Ep. 69. [al. 66.] ad Pupian. 
(p- 286.) Ecclesize denique universe 
per totum mundum nobiscum uni- 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

tatis vinculo copulate .... Ecclesia, 
quz catholica, una est, scissa non 
est, neque divisa, sed utique con- 
nexa, et coherentium sibi invicem 
sacerdotum glutino [leg. glutine] 
copulata. 

87 Ep. 85. [al. 146.] ad Evagr. 
[Evang.] (t. 1. p. 1076 d.) Ubicun- 
que fuerit episcopus, sive Rome, 
sive Eugubii, sive Constantinopoli, 
sive Rhegii, sive Alexandrie, sive 
Tanis, ejusdem meriti, ejusdem est 
et sacerdotii. 

H 
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was turned heretic, and would ordain none but heretical clergy, 

and persecute and drive away the orthodox. In that case, any 

catholic bishop, as being a bishop of the universal Church, was 

authorized to ordain orthodox men in such a diocese, though 
contrary to the common rule; because this was evidently for 
the preservation of the faith, which is the supreme rule of all, 

and therefore that other rule must give way to this superior 

obligation. Upon this account, when the Church was in danger 
of being overrun with Arianism, the great Athanasius, as he 

returned from his exile, made no scruple to ordain in several 
cities, as he went along$*, though they were not in his own 

diocese. And the famous Eusebius, of Samosata, did the like 

in the times of the Arian persecution under Valens. Theo- 

doret 89 says, ‘he went about all Syria, Pheenicia, and Palestine, 

in a soldier’s habit, ordaining presbyters and deacons, and set- 

ting in order whatever he found wanting in the churches.’ He 
ordained bishops also in Syria and Cilicia, and other places, 

whose names Theodoret 9° has recorded. Now all this was con- 

trary to the common rules, but the necessity of the Church re- 

quired it; and that gave them authority in such a case to exert 
their power, and act as bishops of the whole catholic Church. 

Epiphanius made use of the same power and privilege in a like 
ease, ordaining Paulinianus, St. Jerom’s brother, first deacon, 

and then presbyter, in a monastery out of his own diocese in 
Palestine : against which, when some of his adversaries ob- 

jected, that it was done contrary to canon, he vindicated his 

88 Vid. Socrat. 1. 2. c. 24. (v. 2. 
p- 117. I.) *Adavacios bua Tndovaiov 
emt Thy "AdeEdvdpevay érropevero ovis 
év tiat S€ Tay €xkAnol@v Kal yeLpo- 
tovias éroitet. 

8 L. 4. ¢. 13. (v. 3. Pp. 164. 7.) 
Odros ya, mohhas TOV EKKANOLOV 
€prpous eiva Torpeveay pabor, oTpa- 
TLOTLKOV dpmexSpevos oxnpa, kal TL- 
apa kadvarav tiv Kepadny, tiv Sv- 
play tepiner Kal tiv Bowixny Kal THY 
Tladaorivny, mpeaButéepous xetporo- 
vaev kai Svaxdvous, Kal Ta Ga Tay- 
para THs exkAnoias dvam\npoy" ei Oe 
more kal emurKbrov Gpoyvopdvev érr- 
éruxe, Kal mpoedpous tais Seopnevas 
exkAnoiats mpovBdadXero. 

9 L. 5. ¢. 4. (V. 3. DP. 197- 32+) 
‘O péyas EtoeBios ex ths bmrepopias 

emaveh Oar, *"Akdkiov pev, 08 Todd ro 
kéos, ev Bepoia ae Aes or ev 
‘Tepamddet S€ Geddorov". .  EtoeBiov 
Se Xadkidos* Kupou dé rijs Tperépas 
‘Toidwpov.... act dé adrdv kai Ev- 
Adytov. THs *Bdéons Kexeuporovnkevat 
ToUpeva. . 6 d€ Oeios EvoeBios € éoxa- 
tov émickxoroy Mdpw rH Aodtyn Ke- 
xelpordvnke. 

91 Ep. ad Joan. Hierosol. (t. 2. 
p. 312 a.) Super quo debueras gra- 
tulari, intelligens quod ob Dei timo- 
rem hoc sumus facere compulsi: 
maxime cum nulla sit diversitas in 
sacerdotio Dei, et ubi utilitati Dei 
providetur. Nam etsi singuli eccle- 
siarum episcopi habent sub se ec- 
clesias, quibus curam videntur im- 
pendere, et nemo super alienam 
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practice upon the strength of this principle; ‘ that in cases of 
pressing necessity, such as this was, where the interest of God 
was to be served, every bishop had power to act in any part 
of the Church. For though all bishops had their particular 
churches to officiate in, and were not ordinarily to exceed their 

own bounds, yet the love of Christ was a rule above all; and 

therefore men were not barely to consider the thing that was 
done, but the circumstances of the action, the time, the manner, 

the persons for whose sake, and the end for which it was done.’ 
Thus Epiphanius apologizes for the exercise of his episcopal 
power in the diocese of another man. Now from all this, it 
appears that every bishop was as much an universal bishop, 
and had as much the care of the whole Church, as the bishop 
of Rome himself; there being no acts of the episcopal office, 
which they could not perform in any part of the world, when 
need required, without a dispensation, as well as he. All that 

he enjoyed above others was only the rights of a metropolitan, 
or a patriarch, and those confined by the canons to a certain 

district : of which more hereafter in their proper place, 

CHAP. VI. 

Of the independency of bishops, especially in the Cyprianic 
age, and in the African Churches. 

- 1. Ture is one thing more must be taken notice of, whilst What 
we are considering the proper office of bishops, which is the WC! bY 
absolute power of every bishop in his own church, independent pendency of 
of all others. For the right understanding the just limits of prea ishon 

this power, we are to distinguish between the substantial and 94 their 
the ritual part of religion. For it was in the latter chiefly that power in 
bishops had an absolute power in their own church, being Nereis 
liberty to use what indifferent rites they thought fit in their 
own church, without being accountable for their practice to 
any other. In matters of faith indeed, when they corrupted 
the truth by heretical doctrines, or introduced any rituals that 
were destructive of it, they were obnoxious to the censure of 
all other bishops; and every individual of the whole catholic 
college of bishops, as has been noted in the last chapter, was 

mensuram extenditur ; tamen pre- derandum quid factum sit, sed quo 
ponitur omnibus charitas Christi, in tempore, et quo modo, et in quibus, 
qua nulla simulatio est: nec consi- et quare factum sit. 

H 2 
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authorized to oppose them. But in such indifferent rites as 
were lawful to be used in the Church, every bishop was allowed 
to choose for himself, and his own church, such as he thought 

fit and expedient in his own wisdom and discretion. 
2. Thus, for instance, though there was but one form of 

oe es worship throughout the whole Church, as to what concerned 
ae: ee the substance of Christian worship, yet every bishop was at 

liberty to form his own liturgy in what method and words he 
thought proper, only keeping to the analogy of faith and sound 
doctrine. Thus Gregory Nazianzen%? observes of St. Basil, 
‘that, among other good services which he did for the Church 
of Ceesarea, whilst he was but a presbyter in it, one was the 

composing of forms of prayer, which, by the consent and au- 
thority of his bishop, Eusebius, were used by the church.’ And 

this is thought, not improbably, by some%, to be the first 
draught of that liturgy which bears his name to this day. 
The Church of Neo-Cesarea in Pontus, where St. Basil was 

born, had a liturgy peculiar to themselves, which St. Basil % 
speaks of in one of his Epistles. Chrysostom’s liturgy, which 
he composed for the Church of Constantinople, differed from 
these. The Ambrosian form differed from the Roman, and the 

Roman from others. The Africans had peculiar forms of their 
own, differing from the Roman, as appears from some passages 
cited by Victorinus Afer and Fulgentius, out of the African 
Liturgies, which Cardinal Bona% owns are not to be found in 

All bishops 

the Roman. 

9% Orat. 20. in Laud. Basil. (t. I. 
P. 340 d.) Evyév dvardgets, kai ed- 
Koopias ToD Bnparos. 

% Billius in loc., n. 61. (t. 2. p. 
777 ¢-) Orationes ordinavit, cum 
alias, tum divine mystagogie sive 
liturgie, que et extant.— Cave, 
Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p. 194.) Liturgia, 
cujus autorem Basilium fuisse nulla 
justa est dubitandi ratio. 

94 Ep. 63. [al. 207.] ad Neo- 
caesar. (t. 3. part. 2. p. 450 b. Th 3+} 
"Ek vutos opOpiger Tap jpiv 6 Aads 
emi Tov oikov THs mpooev, 7s, Kal ev 
move, kal év Odinper, kat [ev] ovvoys 
daxpior eEopodoyoupevor TO OcQ* 
Teheuraiov efavacravres TOV mpoo- 
evx av, ais THY wWarpediay kadioray- 
Tat’ Kal viv pev 3xH Svaveunbevres, 

dyrwpadhovow aAnrors, Gyov per 
Vv peherny TOV oyiev evrevbev Kpa~ 

TUvoVTEs, dpov d€ Kat Ty ™poooxiy; 
kat TO dpered@piorov TOV Kapotay € €au- 

rois Svaxovovpevot, K.T.A. 
% Rer. Liturg. l. 1. c.7. n. 3- 

(p. 187.) Marius Victorinus Afer, 
dlib. 1. ady. Arium), sententiam ci- 
tat ex Liturgia Africana, que in 
Ordine Romano non exstat: Sicut, 
inquit, et in oblatione dicitur, Munda 
tibt populum circumvitalem, emula- 
torem bonorum operum, circa tuam 
substantiam venientem. Fulgentius 
quoque Ruspensis, in Fragmentis 
editis a Sirmondo, c. 14. in Ep.1. 
ad loc., quodam testimonio Liturgic 
Africana: utitur, quod in Romana 
non reperitur. 
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3. The like observation may be made upon the creeds used And ex- 
in divers churches. There was but one rule of faith, as Ter- Press ‘he 
tullian 9° calls it, and that fixed and unalterable, as to the sub- in different 

stance, throughout the whole Church. Yet there were different or 
ways of expressing it, as appears from the several forms still 

extant, which differ something from one another. Those in 
Trenzeus®, in Cyprian, and Tertullian%9, are not exactly in 

the same method nor form of words. The creed of Eusebius! 
and his church of Cexsarea differed from that of Jerusalem, 

9% DeVirgin. Veland. c.1. (p.173 a.) 
quidem fidei una omnino est, 

sola immobilis et irreformabilis, &c. 
WL. r. c.'2. (p.45. 1. Versio 

Latina.) Ecclesia per universum 
orbem usque ad fines terre semina- 
ta, et ab apostolis et discipulis eo- 
‘rum accepit eam fidem, que est in 
unum Deum, Patrem, Omnipoten- 
tem, qui fecit celum et terram, et 
‘mare, et omnia que in eis sunt: et in 
unum Jesum Christum, Filium Dei, 
incarnatum pro nostra salute: et 
in Spiritum Sanctum, qui per pro- 
phetas preedicavit dispositiones Dei, 
et adventum, et eam, quz est ex 

Virgine, generationem, et passio- 
nem, et resurrectionem a mortuis, 

et in carne in celos adscensionem 
dilecti Jesu Christi Domini nostri, 
et de ceelis in gloria Patris adven- 
tum ejus, ad recapitulanda universa 
et resuscitandam omnem carnem 
humani generis; ut Christo Jesu 
Domino nostro, et Deo et Salvatori 
et Regi, secundum placitum Patris 
invisibilis, omne genu curvet cceles- 
tium et terrestrium et infernorum, et 
omnis lingua confiteatur ei et judi- 
cium justum in omnibus faciat : 
spiritalia quidem nequitiz, et an- 
gelos transgressos, atque apostatas 
factos, et impios, et injustos, et 
iniquos, et blasphemos homines in 
zeternum ignem mittat: justis autem 
et zequis, et preecepta ejus servanti- 
bus, et in dilectione ejus perseve- 
rantibus, quibusdam quidem ab ini- 
tio, quibusdam autem ex peeniten- 
tia, vitam donans, incorruptelam 
loco muneris conferat, et claritatem 
zeternam circumdet. 

9% Ep. 70. ad Episc. Numid. p. 

100. (p. 301.) Sed et ipsa interro- 
gatio, que fit in baptismo, testis est 
veritatis. Nam cum dicimus, Credis 
in vitam zternam, et remissionem 
peccatorum per ecclesiam ? intelligi- 
mus remissionem peccatorum non 
nisi in ecclesia dari. — Ep. 76. 
[al. 69.] ad Magn. p. 183. (p. 296.) 
.. Non esse unam nobis et schisma- 
ticis symboli legem neque eandem 
interrogationem. Nam cum dicunt, 
Credis, &c. 

99 bid. (ut supra.) Credendi sci- 
licet in unicum Deum, Omnipoten- 
tem, mundi Conditorem, et Filium 
ejus Jesum Christum, natum ex 
irgine Maria, crucifixum sub Pon- 

tio Pilato, tertia die resuscitatum a 
mortuis, receptum in ccelis, seden- 
tem nunc ad dexteram Patris, ven- 
turum judicare vivos et mortuos, 
per carnis etiam resurrectionem. 

1 Ep. ad Ceesariens. ap. Socrat. 
li. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 23. 15.) Heorevo- 
pev eis Eva Ocdv, Tatépa TavroKpa- 
Topa, TavTev épata@y Te Kal dopdreay 
momtny’ Kai eis €va Kuiptov “Incoiv 
Xpiorov, Tov Tod Geod Adyov, Cedr éx 
Gcod, pas ex haris, (anv ex Cais, 
Yidsv povoyevn, mpwrdtoxoy mdons 
kticews, Tpd TavT@Y TOY aid@vey €K 
Tlarpos yeyevynuevov’ Se ob Kai eyé- 
veto Ta Tayta, Tov dia Thy nyeréepav 
gatnpiay capxoberta, Kal ev avOpo- 
mos modTevoduevor’ Kal maddvra, 
kai avacrdvta tH Tpitn Nuepa’ Kat 
dvehOdvra mpds tov Tlarépa, cal 7§- 
ovra madw ev dd&m kpwa (@vras Kal 
vexpovs’ muorevoper Kal eis év IIvedua 
dyov. Toray éxacroy eiva kal brap- 
xew morevovtes, Ilarépa ddnOas Ta- 
Tépa, Kal Yidv adnOds Yidv, cai Tved~- 
pa ay.ov adnOds. dyroy veda, x.7.d. 
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upon which Cyril? comments; and that of Cyril’s from that in 
St. James’s? liturgy. And to omit abundance more, that might 
be here mentioned, the creed of Aquileia, recited by Ruffin‘, 

differs from the Roman creed, which is that we commonly call 
the Apostles’ Creed. Now the reason of all this difference could 
be no other but this, that all bishops had power to frame the 

creeds of their own churches, and express them in such terms 
as suited best their own convenience, and to meet with the 

heresies they were most in danger from. As Ruffin observes, 

that the words invisible and impassible were added to the 
first article in the creed of Aquileia, in opposition to the Patri- 

. passian or Sabellian heretics, who asserted that the Father was 

visible and passible in human flesh, as well as the Son. And it 
is evident the bishops of other churches used the same liberty, 

as they saw occasion. 

4. It were easy to confirm this observation by many other 
instances of the like nature; but I shall only name one more, 

which is, the power every bishop had to appoint particular 
days of fasting in his own church. This we learn from St. 
Austin’s answer to Casulanus about the Saturday-fast. Casu- 

lanus was very much troubled and perplexed about it, because 
he observed in Afric some churches keep it a fast, and others 

a festival; nay, sometimes in the same church, men were di- 

vided in their practice, and one part dined on that day, whilst 
another fasted. Now, to remove Casulanus’s scruple, St. Austin 

gives him this answer, ‘that the best way in this case was to 
follow those who were the rulers of every church; therefore, if 

he would take his advice, he should never resist his bishop in 
this matter, but do as he did, without doubt or seruple :’ which 

plainly implies, that it was then in every bishop’s power to 
order or not order this fast in his own church, as he saw most 

convenient. 

And ap- 
point parti- 
cular days 
of fasting in 
their own 
churches. 

2 Catech. 4. n. 3. et seqq.(p.52d.) nipotentem, Invisibilem et Impassi- 
IIpo Se rhs eis thy miorw mapaddé- bilem. 
wews, K.T.A. 5 Ep. 86. ad Casulan. [al. 36. c.14. ] 

3 Miss. Jacob. ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr. (t. 2. p. 81e.)....Mos eorum mihi 
Lat. (t.2. p.7d. 4.) Credo in unum sequendus videtur, quibus eorum 
Deum Patrem, Omnipotentem, Fac- populorum congregatio regenda 
torem cceli et terre, et in unum commissa est. Quapropter si con- 
Dominum Jesum Christum, Filium silio meo.... adquiescis: episcopo 
Dei, &c. 

4 In Symb. (ad cale. Cypr. p. 
155-) Credo in Deum Patrem Om- 

tuo in hac re noli resistere, et quod 
facit ipse, sine ullo scrupulo vel dis- 
ceptatione sectare. idle 
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5. And indeed these privileges of bishops, and their absolute The inde- 
and independent power in all such matters, were nowhere perrsca 
more fully reserved to them than in the African Churches, most con- 
from the time of Cyprian, who frequently makes mention of }? the 
this independent power, which extended not only to mere ri- oe 
tuals, but to several momentous points of discipline; such as, 
the case of re-baptizing heretics, admitting adulterers to the 
communion of the Church again, and the question about the 
validity of clinic baptism. In these. points, Cyprian’s opinion 
and practice differed from others of his fellow-bishops: but yet 
he assumed no power of censuring those that acted differently 
from what he did, nor separated from their communion upon 
it; but left every one to give an account of his own practice to 
God, the judge of all. For the case of re-baptizing such as 

were baptized by heretics, he was entirely for it, as is suffi- 

ciently known to all: but he was not so zealous for it, as to 

exercise any judicial power of deposing or excommunicating 
those who practised otherwise, but declares he left every bishop 
to his liberty, to act according to his judgment, and answer for 
what he did to God alone. To this purpose he expresses him- 
self in his letter to Pope Stephen ®, and that to Jubaianus7, but 

most fully in his speech delivered at the opening of the great 
Council of Carthage*, which met to consider this very ques- 
tion. ‘Let us every one now,’ says he, ‘ give our opinion of 
this matter, judging no man, nor repelling any from our com- 
munion, that shall think otherwise; for no one of us makes 

himself bishop of bishops, or compels his colleagues, by tyran- 

6 Ep. 72. ad Steph. p.197. (p. 306.) 
Qua in re nec nos vim cuiquam fa- 
cimus, aut legem damus, cum ha- 
beat in ecclesiz administratione vo- 
luntatis suz arbitrium liberum unus- 
quisque preepositus, rationem actus 
sui Domino redditurus. 

7 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 210. 
(p. 313.) Hee tibi breviter pro nos- 
tra mediocritate rescripsimus, frater 
carissime, nemini prescribentes aut 
prejudicantes, quominus unusquis- 
que episcoporum quod putat faciat, 
habens arbitrii sui liberam potesta- 
tem. 

8 Ap. Cypr. p. 229. (p. 158.) Su- 
perest ut de hac ipsa re singuli, quid 

sentiamus, proferamus; neminem 
judicantes, aut a jure communionis 
aliquem, si diversum senserit, amo- 
ventes. Neque enim quisquam nos- 
trum episcopum se episcoporum 
constituit, aut tyrannico terrore ad 
obsequendi necessitatem collegas 
suos adigit; quando habeat omnis 
episcopus, pro licentio libertatis et 
potestatis suze, arbitrium proprium ; 
tamque judicari ab alio non possit, 
quam nec ipse potest judicare. Sed 
expectemus universi judicium Do- 
mini nostri Jesu Christi, qui unus 
et solus habet potestatem et preepo- 
nendi nos in ecclesiz suze guberna- 
tione, et de actu nostro judicandi; 
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nical terror, to a necessity of complying; forasmuch as every 
bishop, according to the liberty and power that is granted 
him, is free to act as he sees fit, and can no more be judged 
by others, than he can judge them. But let us all expect the 
judgment of our Lord Jesus Christ, who only hath power both 
to invest us with the government of his Church, and to pass 
sentence upon our actions.’ Thus far Cyprian, in full and open 
council, declares for the imdependent power of ‘every bishop, 

tacitly reflecting upon the bishop of Rome, who pretended to 
excommunicate those who differed in opinion and practice from 
him; which Cyprian condemns, as a tyrannical way of pro- 
ceeding. 

For the next point, that is, the case of admitting adulterers 
to communion again, Cyprian? says ‘ his predecessors in Afric 
were divided upon the question; but they did not divide com- 
munion upon it: for though some bishops admitted adulterers 
to penance, and others refused to do it, yet they did not cen- 
sure each other’s practice, but preserved peace and concord 

among themselves, leaving every one to answer to God for his 
actions.’ I know, indeed, some learned persons!° interpret this 
liberty of the African bishops so as to make it mean no more 
than a liberty to follow their own judgment, till such times as 
the Church should determine the matter in dispute, by making 
some public decree about it. But I must own, I cannot but 
think Cyprian meant something more, because he pleads for 
the same liberty, even after the decrees of a plenary council, 
as we have seen in his preface to the Council of Carthage. 

As to the third question, about the validity of clinic baptism, 
that is, whether persons who were only sprinkled with water 

9 Ep. 52. [al. 55.] ad Antonian. 
p- 110. (pp. 247, 248.) Et quidem 
apud antecessores nostros, quidam 
de episcopis isthinc in provincia nos- 
tra dandam pacem meechis non pu- 
taverunt, et in totum peenitentiz 
locum contra adulteria clauserunt ; 
non tamen a coépiscoporum suorum 
collegio recesserunt, aut catholice 
ecclesie unitatem vel duritiz vel 
censure sue obstinatione ruperunt; 
ut, quia apud alios adulteris pax 
dabatur, qui non dabat, de ecclesia 
separaretur. Manente concordie 

vinculo, et perseverante catholice 
ecclesize individuo sacramento, ac- 
tum suum disponit et dirigit unus- 
quisque episcopus, rationem propo- 
siti sui Domino redditurus. 

10 Fell, Not. in loc. citat. (p. 248. 
n. 2.) Quamdiu nullum ecclesiz de- 
cretum intervenit, quilibet episco- 
pus, omnia ad regimen plebis sibi 
commisse, ex animi sui sententia, 
administrat; ita tamen ut cum-aliter 
sentientibus fraternam caritatem re- 
tineat. 
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in their beds, in time of sickness, and not immersed or washed 

all over the body in baptism, were to be looked upon as com- 
plete Christians; Cyprian, for his own part, resolves it in the 

affirmative: but yet, if any bishops were otherwise persuaded, 

that it was not lawful baptism, and upon that ground gave 
such persons a new immersion, he professes!! ‘ that he prescribes 
to none, but leaves every one to act according to his own judg- 
ment and discretion.’ This was that ancient liberty of the 
Cyprianic age, of which I have discoursed a little more parti- 
cularly in this place, because it shews us what was then the 
uncontested power and privilege of every bishop in the African 
Church, which is not so commonly understood in these latter 

ages. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of the power of bishops in hearing and determining 

secular causes. 

1. We have hitherto considered such offices of the episcopal Bishops 
function, as belonged to all bishops by the laws of God, and Commonly 
the canons of the Church. Besides these, there was one office tate 
more, imposed upon them by custom and the laws of the state; qmens.. 
which was the hearing and determining secular causes, upon in the 
the continual applications and addresses that people made to rearing 
them. For such was the singular character and repute of 
bishops, and such the entire confidence men generally reposed 

in them for their integrity and justice, that they were .com- 
monly appealed to, as the best arbitrators of men’s differences, 
and the most impartial judges of the common disputes that 
happened among them. ‘Sidonius Apollinaris!? often refers to 

11 Ep. 76. [al. 69.] ad Magn. p. 
186. (p. 297.) Qua in parte nemini 
verecundia et modestia nostra pre- 
judicat, quo minus unusquisque, 
quod putat, sentiat, et quod sen- 
serit, faciat.—Ibid. p. 188. {p. 299.).. 
,. Nemini prescribentes, quo minus 
statuat quod putat unusquisque 
prepositus, actus sui rationem Do- 
mino redditurus. 

12 L, 3. Ep. 12. (p. 206.) Cete- 
rum nostro quod sacerdoti nihil re- 
servavi; mee cause suzque per- 
sone prescius in commune con- 

sului, ne vel hc justo clementius 
vindicaretur, vel illa justo severius 
vindicaret. Cui cum tamen totum 
ordinem rei ut satisfaciens ex itinere 
mandassem; vir sanctus et justus 
iracundie mez dedit gloriam, cum 
nihil amplius ego venia postularem, 
pronuntians more majorum reos 
tantz temeritatis jure casos videri, 
&c.—L. 6. Ep. 2. (p. 384.) Jurgium 
;...Semisopitum vestris modo sini- 
bus infertur. Pacificatze certantes, 
et pontificalis auctoritate censure, 
suspectis sibi partibus indicite gra- 
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this custom; and Synesius} calls it part of his own episcopal 
office and function. St. Ambrose? testifies for himself that he 
was used to be appealed to upon such occasions; and St. Aus- 
tin!’ says of him, ‘that he was often so much employed in 
hearing causes, that he had scarce time for other business.’ 

And this was St. Austin’s case also, who frequently complains !® 
of the burden that lay upon him in this respect: for not only 
Christians, but men of all sects applied to him; insomuch that, 
as Possidius notes in his Life’, ‘ he often spent all the morning, 

and sometimes the whole day, fasting and hearing their causes; 

which, though it was a great fatigue to him, yet he was willing 

to bear it, because it gave him frequent opportunities of instil- 
ling the principles of truth and virtue into the minds of the 
parties that applied themselves to him.’ 

eg oe 2. And it is to be observed, that though there be no express 
custom, text in the New Testament that commands bishops to be judges 
What in secular causes ; yet St. Austin was of opinion, that St. Paul, 

tiam, dicite veritatem.—Ibid. Ep. 4. 
(p. 387.) Auctoritas persone, op- 
portunitas preesentiz tue, inter co- 
ram positos facile valebit, si digna- 
bitur, seriem totius indagare violen- 
tiz....Sed quia judicii vestri medi- 
cinam expetunt, civilitatemque, qui 
negotium criminale parturiunt, ves- 
trarum, si bene metior, partium pa- 
riter et morum est, aliqua indemni 
compositione istorum dolori, illorum 
periculo subvenire; et quodam sa- 
lubris sententize temperamento, hance 
partem minus afflictam, illam minus 
ream, et utramque plus facere secu- 
ram, &c. 

13 Synes. Ep. 105. (p. 248 a.)... 
Nopodiddoxados dy kai vevouropeva 

minum, quorum infirmitatibus ser- 
viebat. Cum quibus quando non 
erat, quod per exiguum temporis 
erat, aut corpus reficiebat necessa- 
riis sustentaculis aut lectione ani- 
mum. 
16 Ep. 110. [al. 213.] (t. 2. p. 790¢.) 

.... Et non permittor ad quod volo 
vacare. Ante meridiem et post me- 
ridiem occupationibus hominum im- 
plicor.— Ep. 147. [al. 33.] (ibid. 
p- 63 f.) .... Et homines quidem 
causas suas seculares apud nos 
finire cupientes, &c.— De Oper. 
Monach. c. 29. (t. 6. p. 499 ¢.) 
Querite et agnoscite labores occu- 
pationum nostrarum, &c. See n.18. 
following. 

Pbeyydpevos. 17 Vit. August. c. 19. (t. 10. ap- 
4) Ep. 24. [al. 82.] ad Marcel. pend. p. 270 f.)... Causas [eorum] 

(t. 2. p. 1100 d. n.2.)... Petierunt audiebat diligenter ac pie... . et eas 
cause patroni prorogari paucorum 
dierum tempora, ut ego residerem 
cognitor. Tantus ardor erat Chri- 
stianis viris, ne prefectus de epi- 
scopi judicaret negotio, &c. 

19 Confess. 1. 6. c. 3. (t.1. p.121 a. 
Non enim querere ab eo [Ambrosio 
poteram, quod volebam sicut vole- 
bam, secludentibus me ab ejus aure 
atque ore catervis negotiosorum ho- 

aliquando usque ad horam refectio- 
nis, aliquando autem tota die jeju- 
nans, semper tamen noscebat et di- 
rimebat. ..... atque compertis re- 
rum opportunitatibus, divine legis 
veritatem partes docebat, eamque 
illis inculeabat, et eas quo adipisce- 
rentur vitam eternam edocebat et 
admonebat. 
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in prohibiting men to go to law before the unbelievers, did meant by 
virtually lay this obligation upon them: for he says, 
again 1®, ‘that it was the Apostle that instituted ecclesiastical # 

judges, and laid the burden of secular causes upon them.’ By ; 
which he means, that the Apostle gave a general direction to 

Christians to choose arbitrators among themselves. And that 
custom determined this office particularly to the bishops, as the 
best qualified by their wisdom and probity to discharge it. 
And this is very agreeable to St. Paul’s meaning, 1 Cor. vi, 4, 

as some very learned and judicious critics!9 understand him : 
for though all the common translations render the words éfov- 
Oevnuevovs év TH exxAnola, persons that are least esteemed in 
the church, yet Dr. Lightfoot observes, ‘ that they may as well 

signify persons of the greatest esteem,’ for the original word 
efovdevnuévor signifies only private judges or arbitrators of 

men’s own choosing, such as were in use among the Jews, who 

called them id.éra: and non-authentici ; not because they were 
the meanest and most contemptible of the people; but because 
they were the lowest rank of judges, and not settled as a 

standing court by the Sanhedrim, but chosen by the litigants 
themselves to arbitrate their causes. Such private judges the 
Apostle directs the Christians to choose in the Church, and 
refer their controversies to them: which is not any injunction 
to choose judges out of the poorest, and meanest, and most 

ignorant of the people, but rather the contrary, persons that 
were well qualified by their wisdom and authority to take upon 
them to be judges, and end controversies among their brethren. 
Now because none were thought better qualified in these re- 

18 Serm. 24. in Ps. 118. (t. 4. 
p- 1340 b.) Constituit enim talibus 
causis ecclesiasticos apostolus cogni- 
tores, in foro prohibens jurgare 
Christianos.— De Oper. Monach. 
c. 29. (t.6. p. 499 d.).... Quoniam 
uantum attinet ad meum commo- 
um, multo mallem per singulos 

dies certis horis, quantum in bene 
moderatis monasteriis constitutum 
est, aliquid manibus operari, et cz- 
teras horas habere ad legendum, et 
orandum, aut aliquid de divinis li- 
teris agendum liberas, quam tumul- 
tuosissimas perplexitates causarum 

alienarum pati de negotiis szcula- 
ribus, vel judicando dirimendis, vel 
interveniendo precidendis: quibus 
nos molestiis idem affixit [plures 
MSS. afflizit] apostolus, non utique 
suo, sed ejus qui per eum loque- 
batur arbitrio, quas tamen ipsum 
perpessum fuisse non legimus, 

19 Lightfoot on 1 Cor. 6, 4. (v. 12. 
p. 483.) To interpret this word, &c. 
—Ludovic. de Dieu on the same, 
(p. 204.) Videtur autem apostolus 
usitatum Hebreis morem respicere, 
&e. 

the word 
once and eoubatin- 

évot in 

t. Paul, 
Cor. 6, 4. 
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spects than bishops, the office of judging upon that account was 
commonly imposed upon them, and they in decency and cha- 
rity could not well refuse it. This seems to be the true ori- 
ginal of this part of the episcopal office and function. 

3. But what was thus begun by custom, while the civil 
governors were heathens, was afterwards confirmed and esta- 

blished by law, when the emperors became Christians. _Euse- 
bius says?°, ‘ Constantine made a law to confirm all such 
decisions of bishops in their consistories, and that no secular 
judges should have any power to reverse or disannul them; for- 
asmuch as the priests of God were to be preferred before any 
other judge.’ And Sozomen adds2!, ‘that he gave leave to all 
litigants to refer their causes to the determination of bishops, 
whose sentence should stand good, and be as authentic as if it 
had been the decision of the emperor himself; and that the 

This power 
of bishops 
confirmed 
by the im- 
perial laws. 

governors of wey province and their officers should be obliged 

to put their decrees in execution.’ There is a law now added 

at the end of the Theodosian Code, which some take for this 

very law of Constantine, mentioned by these authors. Selden2? 
himself reckons it a genuine piece, but I think Gothofred’s 

arguments are stronger to. prove it spurious. For it grants 
bishops such a power, as neither Eusebius nor Sozomen men- 
tion, and all other laws contradict 23 :—viz. ‘ that if either of 

the contending parties, the possessor or the plaintiff, was 
minded to bring the cause before a bishop, either when it was 

before a secular court or when it was determined, he might do 
it, though the other party was against it.’ 

20 Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 27. (v. 1. 
p. 640. 37.) Kal rods trav émirkdmav 
d€ Spovs rods ev ovvddas aropavbév- 
Tas ererpayifero, as pr) e&civas rots 
Tav €Ovav apxovot ra So£avrawapa- 
hoew" mravrds yap eivat Sikacrod rods 
iepeis rod Gcod Soxiwarepovs. 

41 L, 1. ¢. 9. (v. 2: p. 21. 18.) Tae 
o 7S, . . . . 

dé emirxéray émixadeiobat Thy Kpiow ~curriculis, sive cum negotium pero- 
erérpewe tots Sixalopevors, ‘iv Bov- 
Awvrat Tods modiTiKOds dpyxovras Tra- 
pareioOa* Kupiay. dé eivar Thy adrav 
Wipov, kal xpeirtw. tris Tov Gor 
dtcactav, aoavel mapa rod Bacihéws 
e€evexOcioav" eis épyov b€ Ta Kpivd~ 
peva yew tovs apxovras, Kal Tous 
diakovovpévous avrois orpatidras. 

Whereas all laws 

22 Uxor. Hebr. 1. 3. c. 28. p. 564. 
(t. 1. of v. 2. p. 829.) Constantini 
autem hac de re constitutio, &c. 

23 Extravag. de Elect. Judicii 
Epise., ad cale. Cod. Theod. (t. 4. 
p- 303.) Quicunque litem habens, 
sive possessor, sive petitor erit, inter 
initia litis,. vel decursis temporum 

ratur, sive cum jam cceperit promi 
sententia, judicium €ligit sacrosanctze 
legis antistitis, illico sine aliqua du- 
bitatione, etiamsi alia pars refra- 
gatur, ad episcopum cum. sermone 
litigantium dirigatur.—Vid. Gotho- 
fred. Comment. in loc, z 
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and history are against this practice; for no eause was to be 
brought before a bishop, except both parties agreed by way of 
compromise to take him for their arbitrator. In this case the 
bishop’s sentence was valid, and to be executed by the secular 
power, but not otherwise. So that either this was not the 
genuine’ law of Constantine, to which Eusebius and Sozomen 
refer, or else it was revoked and contradicted by all others. 

Gothofred produces a great many contrary laws; I shall 
content myself with a single instance. 

4. In the Justinian Code*4 we have two laws of the emperors Yet not al- 
Arcadius and Honorius about the same matter, which may ed 
serve to explain the law of Constantine; for there any bishops cuses; nor 
are allowed to judge, and their judgment is ordered to be final, Gaara, but 

so as no appeal should be made from it; and the officers of the sare 
secular judges are appointed to execute the bishop’s sentence. both agreed 
But then there are these two limitations expressly put: First, pe cay 
that they shall only have power to judge, when both parties arbitrators. 
agree by consent to refer their causes to their arbitration. 
And, secondly, where the causes are purely civil, and not cri- 
minal causes, where perhaps life and death might be con- 
cerned ; for in such causes the clergy were prohibited by the 
canons?> of the Church, as well as the laws of the State, from 

being concerned as judges: therefore bishops never suffered 
any criminal causes to come before them, except such as were 
to be punished with ecclesiastical censures. 

5. But they had commonly civil causes more than enough Bishops 

flowing in upon them; so that they were forced sometimes .to ("ie tae 
let part of this care devolve upon some other person, whose es ln 
integrity and prudence they could confide in. This was com- Gia Gee 
monly one of their clergy, a presbyter, or a principal deacon. parse band 
St. Austin, when he found the burden of this affair begin to in this af. 
press.too hard upon him, substituted Eradius, his presbyter”®, —_ 

. 41.1. tit. 4. leg. 8. (t. 4. p. 149-) 
Si qui ex consensu apud sacre legis 
antistitem litigare voluerint, non ve- 
tabuntur. Sed experientur illius in 
civili duntaxat negotio, more arbitri 
sponte residentis, judicium.—Ibid. 
leg. 9. (p. 150.) Episcopale judicium 
ratum sit omnibus, qui se audiri a 
sacerdotibus elegerint; eamque eo- 
rum judicationi adhibendam esse re- 

verentiam jubemus, quam vestris 
eferri necesse est potestatibus, a 

quibus non licet provocare, &c. 
25 C. Tarracon. c. 4. (t. 4. p- 

1564 b.) Habeant licentiam judican- 
di, exceptis criminalibus negotiis. 

26 Ep. 110. [al. 213. ] (t.2. P.790¢-) 
Obsecro vos et obstringo per Chris- 
tum, ut huic juveni, hoc est, Eraclio 
presbytero, quem hodie in nomine 
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in his room. And the Council of Tarragone speaks not only of 
presbyters, but deacons also27, who were deputed to hear 
secular causes. And Socrates says?8, ‘Sylvanus, bishop of 
Troas, took the power wholly out of the hands of his clergy, 
because he had found some of them faulty in making an un- 
lawful gain of the causes that were brought before them; for 
which reason he never deputed any one of them to be judge, 
but made some layman his delegate, whom he knew to be 
a man of integrity and a strict lover of justice. I leave the 
learned to inquire, whether lay-chancellors in the Church had 
not their first rise and original from some such occasion as 
this, whilst bishops deputed laymen to hear secular causes in 
their name, still reserving the proper spiritual and ecclesiastical 
power entirely to themselves. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of the privilege of bishops to intercede for criminals. 

1. I nave observed in the foregoing chapter, that bishops 
adadege were never allowed to be judges in capital or criminal causes, 
Lino because they were not to be concerned in blood. They were 
to the sec. to be so far from having any thing to do in the death of any 

eae man, that custom made it almost a piece of their office and 
duty to save men from death, by interceding to the secular 

magistrates for criminals that were condemned to die. St. Am- 
brose often made use of this privilege, as the author of his Life 

observes, frequently addressing himself to Macedonius29 and 

Stilico*, and other great ministers of the age, in behalf of 
poor delinquents, to obtain pardon for them. St. Austin did 

Of the great 

pévav Sexdpuevos, mapexdet éva TeV 
a 

Christi designo episcopum, succes- 
mista@v daikdy, dv 7de Pidodvra 7d sorem mihi, patiamini me refundere 

onera occupationum mearum. [ Era- 
clius vel Heraclius, ut in MSS. con- 
stanter. Ed. Vet. Eradius. See note 
in loc. t. 2. p. 788, ad calc. Ep.] 

27 C. 4. (ibid. a.) Ut nullus epi- 
scoporum, presbyterorum, vel cleri- 
corum, die dominico propositum cu- 
juscunque cause negotium audeat 
judicare. 

28 L. 7. c. 37. (v. 2. p. 388. 15.) 
Kariday rods kAnpixods €usopiav trot- 
ovpévous Tas Tov dixaCopever eperxe- 
Alas, ovdéva rdv Tod KAnpov SikaoTHv 
€didou more’ Ga Ta BiBAla Tey Seo0- 

dixavov" Kdeivp eyxepicas tiv aKxpo~ 
ac, Tovs Suxafopevous Ths Eperxedias 
amnvacev. 

29 Paulin. Vit. Ambros. p. 8. (t. 2. 
prefix. append. p. 10 c.) Tempori- 
bus Gratiani, cum ad pretorium 
Macedonii tune magistri officiorum 
pro quodam intercedendum perrex- 
isset, &c. 

30 Ibid. p. 12. (p. 12 a.) Homines 
etiam, qui decepti fuerant, inter- 
ventu sacerdotis [Ambrosii] dimisit 
[Stilico]. 
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the same for the Circumeellions, when they were convicted and 

condemned for murdering some of the Catholic clergy. He 
wrote two pathetic letters?! to the African magistrates, Mar- 
cellinus Comes and Apringius, desiring that their lives might 
be spared, and that they might only be punished with close 
custody and confinement, where they might be set to work and 
have time allowed them for repentance. The Council ®? of 
Sardica seems to speak of it as the duty of all bishops to inter- 
cede for such as implored the mercy of the Church, when they 
were condemned to be transported, or banished, or any the like 
punishment. And the custom was become so general, that it 
began to be considered as a condition in the election of a 
bishop, whether he were qualified to discharge this part of his 
office as well as others. Sidonius Apollinaris#? instances in 
such a case, where it was made an objection by the people 
against the election of a certain bishop, that being a man of a 
monkish and retired life, he was fitter to be an abbot than 

a bishop: ‘He might intercede,’ they said, ‘indeed with the 

Heavenly Judge for their souls, but he was not qualified to 
intercede with the earthly judges for thew bodies.’ He was 
not a man of address, which they then thought necessary to 
discharge this part of the office of a bishop. They might 

31 Ep. 158. [al. 139.] (t.2. p. 419 
f.g.) Poena sane illorum, quamvis 
de tantis sceleribus confessorum, 
rogo te, ut preter supplicium mortis 
sit, et propter conscientiam nostram 
et propter catholicam mansuetudi- 
nem commendandam. Ipse enim 
fructus ad nos pervenit confessionis 
ilorum ; quia invenit ecclesia catho- 
lica, ubi suam erga atrocissimos 
inimicos servet atque exhibeat leni- 
tatem. In tanta quippe crudelitate, 
uzcumque preter sanguinem vin- 
icta processerit, magna lenitas ap- 

parebit.—Ep. 159. Roc 133-] (ibid. 
Px 9006: Gs) es. olumus tamen 
passiones servorum Dei, quasi vice 
talionis, paribus suppliciis vindicari. 
Non quo scelestis hominibus licen- 
tiam facinorum prohibeamus au- 
ferri; sed hoc magis sufficere vo- 
lumus, ut vivi et nulla corporis parte 
truncati, vel ab inquietudine insana 
ad sanitatis otium legum coércitione 
dirigantur, vel a malignis operibus 
alicui utili operi deputentur. YVo- 

catur quidem et ista damnatio: sed 
quis non intelligat magis beneficium 
quam supplicium nuncupandum, 
ubi nec seviendi relaxetur audacia, 
nec peenitendi subtrahatur medi- 
cina? Imple, Christiane judex, pii 
patris officium ; sic succense iniqui- 
tati, ut consulere humanitati memi- 
neris: &c. 

82 C. 7. (t. 2. p. 633 b.)AAX’ eret 
moddakis cupBaiver twas, oikrou Seo- 
peévous, katadvyeiv emi Hv exxAnoiay, 
Oia Ta éavTdv ayaptnpata eis mepio- 
ptopoy }) vncov KaradixacOevras, 7) av 
mdadw oiadnrorody dropdce: exdedo- 
Hévous" Tois ToLtovTors pr) apynTéav 
eivat tiv BonOevay, ddAd xapis ped- 
Anopod Kai dvev Tod Siotdcai rois 
To.ovrats aireioOar cvyxapnot. 

33 L. 7. Ep. g. (in Concione, 
p- 443-) Hie qui nominatur, in- 
quiunt, non episcopi, sed potius ab- 
batis complet officium: et interce- 
dere magis pro animabus apud cee- 
lestem, quam pro corporibus apud 
terrenum judicem potest. 
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perhaps judge wrong, as those in St. Jerom** did, who pre- 
tended that clergymen ought to give splendid entertamments 
to the secular judges, that they might gain an interest in them; 
whom St. Jerom justly reproves, telling them, ‘that any judge 
would pay a greater reverence to a pious and sober clergyman 
than to a wealthy one, and would respect him more for his 
holiness than his riches.’ However, this shews what was then 

the common custom, and how great an interest bishops gene- 
rally had in the secular magistrate, who seldom rejected any 
petitions of this nature. Socrates notes, that even some of the 
Novatian bishops enjoyed this privilege, as Paulus®> of Con- 
stantinople, and Leontius*¢ of Rome, at whose intercession 
Theodosius the emperor pardoned Symmachus, who had been 
guilty of treason, in making a panegyric upon Maximus the 
tyrant, but, after his death, fled for sanctuary to a Christian 

church. 
Thereasons 2, We may here observe, that crimes in themselves of a very 
nk raed heinous nature, such as treason and murder, were sometimes 
= Scaed pardoned at their request. But we are not to imagine that 
andnotfor bishops at any time turned patrons for criminals to the ob- 

others. —_ struction of public justice, (which would have been to have cut 
the sinews of government,) but only in such cases where pardon 
would manifestly be for the benefit and honour both of the 
Church and commonwealth, or else where the crimes them- 

selves had some such alleviating circumstances as might incline 
a compassionate judge to grant a pardon. As when St. Am- 
brose interceded with Stilico for the pardon of some poor 
deluded wretches, whom Stilico’s own servant by forgery had 
drawn into an error; their ignorance might reasonably be 
pleaded in their behalf. And when St. Austin petitioned for fa- 
vour to be shewed to the Circumeellions, it was, he thought, for 

the honour of the Church, to free her from the suspicion and 
charge of reyenge and cruelty, which the Dopebisis were so 

*4 Ep. 2. [al. e) ad Nepotian. “Ymép mod@v d€ Kal rods dpxovras 
p- 15. (t. 1. p. 263 e. n. 11.) Quod mapekdnet* oi kal éroipws bmnKovoy 
si obtenderis te Genre hee, ut ro- 6a ri mpocovaay evAdBeay Te 
ges pro miseris atque subjectis; avdpi. 
judex seculi plus deferet clerico 36 L. 5. ¢. 14. (ibid. P- 280. 25) 
continenti, quam diviti, et magis .Acovria yoty éemoxdr@ THs ev 
sanctitatem tuam venerabitur, quam Poun TOV Navarvavésy éxknoias Ta- 
opes. paxadovyrt xapw d:S0ds, Tov Svppa- 

35 L. 7. c. 17. (v. 2. p. 362. 44.) xov dméAvce Tov éyxAnparos. 
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ready to cast upon her; and therefore he desired Apringius 2”, 
the proconsul, to spare them for the sake of Christ and his 
Church, as well as to give them time to see their error and 
repent of it. 

3. It must further be noted from St. Ambrose, that bishops, They never 

though they themselves were sometimes chosen judges in eivil ptcrrded | 
causes, yet never interceded for any man in such causes to the ters and 
secular judges. And he gives a very good reason®$ for it; be- Aa 

cause, ‘in pecuniary causes, where two parties are concerned, 
a bishop could not intercede for one party, but the other would 
be injured, and have reason to think he lost his cause by the 
interest and favour of the intercessor inclining to the adverse 
party: for which reason there are no examples of their inter- 
ceding in such cases. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of some particular honours and instances of respect shewed 
to bishops by all persons in general. 

1. Tumre are several other privileges belonging to bishops, Of the an- 
in common with the rest of the clergy; such as their exempt- oe 

ions from burdensome offices, and some sort of taxes, and the 3s! bye oe 
cognizance of the secular courts in some cases; of which I shall ceive the 
say nothing particularly here, because they will be considered prpesee 
when we treat of the privileges of the clergy in general. But 
there are two or three customs which argued a particular 
respect paid to bishops, and therefore I must not here wholly 
pass them over. One of these was the ancient custom of 
bowing the head before them, to receive their blessing,—a 

custom so universally prevailing, that the emperors themselves 
did not refuse to comply with it: as may appear from that 
discourse of Hilary®° to Constantius, where he tells him, ‘he 

entertained the bishops with a kiss, with which Christ was 

57 Ep. 160. [al. 134.] (t. 2. p. 
399 a.) Dlli impio ferro fuderunt 
sanguinem Christianum: tu ab eo- 
rum sanguine etiam juridicum gla- 
dium cohibe propter Christum..... 
Tu, inimicis ecclesiz viventibus, re- 
laxa spatium poenitendi. 

38 De Offic. Eccles. 1. 3. c. 9. 
(t. 2. p. 122d.).... In causis pecu- 
niarlis intervenire non est sacerdo- 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

tis; in quibus non potest fieri, quin 
frequenter ledatur alter qui vin- 
citur; quoniam intercessoris bene- 
ficio se victum arbitratur. 

39 Lib. adv. Constant. [s. 10.] 
p- 95. (p. 570 c-) Osculo sacerdotes 
excipis, quo et Christus est pro- 
ditus : caput benedictioni submittis, 
ut fidem calces. 

I 
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betrayed; and bowed his head to receive their benediction, 

whilst he trampled on their faith.’ This plainly refers to the 
custom we are speaking of: and by it we may understand 
the meaning of Theodoret, when he says4°, ‘the emperor 
Valentinian gave orders to the bishops who were met to make 
choice of a bishop of Milan, that they should place such an one 
on the bishop’s throne of that eminency for life and doctrine, 
that the emperors themselves might not be ashamed to bow 
their heads to him.’ The same custom is more plainly hinted 
at by St. Chrysostom, in one of his Homilies +! to the people of 
Antioch, where, speaking of Flavian their bishop, who was 

gone to the emperor to procure a pardon for them, he says, 
‘ Flavian was a prince, and a more honourable prince than the 
other ; forasmuch as the sacred laws made the emperor submit 
his head to the hands of the bishop.’ He speaks of no other 
submission, but only this in receiving the bishop’s benediction ; 

for in other respects the priests in those days were always 
subject to the emperors. He that would see more proofs of 
this custom may consult Valesius 42, who has collected a great 
many passages out of other authors relating to it. I shall only 
add here that Rescript of Honorius and Valentinian, which 

says‘, ‘ bishops were the persons to whom all the world bowed 

the head, quibus omnis terra caput inclinat. 

40 L. 4. c. 6. (v.3. p. 153. 10.)... 
"Oras kal npeis, of tiv Bacwdeiay 
iOivovres, cikuxpwOs aito ras Te- 
Tépas vrokivoev Kecadas. 

41 Hom. 3. ad Pop. Antioch. (t. 2. 
p. 38 d.) "Apywy éorl kal airos Kal 
apxwv éxeivov cepvdrepos* Kal yap 
avrny tiv Baowskny Kearny oi iepoi 
vopor tais tovrov dépovres yxepolv 
tmérakéay. 

42 Not. in Theodor. 1. 4. c. 6. 
(ibid. n. 1.) Solebant olim Christiani 
occurrentibus episcopis caput sub- 
mittere, ut ab iis benedictionem ac- 
ciperent. Cujus moris multa super- 
sunt vestigia in veterum libris. Pri- 
mo enim Hilarius in Libro contra 
Constantium ita scribit: Osculo sa- 
cerdotes eacipis, &c. Philostorgius 
in Historia Ecclesiastica scribit, Le- 
ontium Tripoleos episcopum, cum 
reliqui omnes episcopi Eusebiam 
Augustam, uxorem imperatoris Con- 

stantii, adirent, eamque ex more 
adorarent, numquam adduci potuisse 
ut eam inviseret, nisi ea conditione, 
ut Augusta venienti ipsi adsurgeret 
et caput submitteret, postulans ut 
benediceretur. Verba Philostorgii 
refert Suidas in Leontio. Simile 
est quod scribit Marcus diaconus in 
Vita Porphyrii Gazensis episcopi, 
Eudoxiam Augustam ipsis in pala- 
tium venientibus non semel occur- 
risse, et priorem ipsos salutasse, at- 
que ut sederent jussisse, et inclinato 
capite postulasse ut benedicerent, 

c. 
43 [Ap. loc. citat. (ibid. sub fin.) 

Audemus quidem sermonem facere, 
solito plus timore capti, de sanctis 
et venerabilibus sacerdotibus et se- 
cundis sacerdotibus vel etiam levitis, 
et eos cum omni timore nominare, 
quibus omnis terra caput. inclinat. 
Grischov. | 
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2. Such another customary respect was paid to them by Of kissing 

kissing their hand, which seems to have accompanied the amas - 
former ceremony; for St. Ambrose “4 joins them both together, 
saying, ‘that kings and princes did not disdain to bend and 
bow their necks to the knees of the priests, and kiss their hands, 

thinking themselves protected by their prayers.’ Paulinus 
says*>, the people paid this respect commonly to St. Ambrose. 
And Chrysostom, speaking of Meletius bishop of Antioch, 
says4, ‘at his first coming to the city the whole multitude 

went out to meet him, and as many as could come near him 
jaid hold of his feet and kissed his hands.’ They that please 
to see more of this custom may consult Sidonius Apollinaris 47, 
and Savaro’s learned Notes#® upon him, who cites Ennodius 
and several other authors to the same purpose. 

3. St. Jerom mentions another custom‘9, which he condemns The custom 

as doing too great an honour to mere mortal men, which Of ee hosannas 

was the people’s singing hosannas to their bishops, as the to — 
multitude did to our Saviour at his entrance into Jerusalem. stor hee’ 
Valesius*° cites a passage out of Antoninus’s Itinerary to the n° ap- 

; proved. 
same purpose, where the form of words is, ‘ Blessed be ye of 

the Lord, and blessed be your coming !—Hosanna in the 
highest!’ Some also understand Hegesippus*! in the same 

' 44 De Dignit. Sacerdot. c. 2. (t. 2. 
2 Pp- 359 b.) .... Quippe cum 
videas regum colla et principum 
submitti genibus sacerdotum, et 
exosculata eorum dextra orationibus 
eorum credant se communiri. 

4 Vit. Ambros. pp. 2, 3. (t. 2. 
prefix. append. p. 2 b.) Cum ado- 
levisset, et esset in urbe Roma con- 
stitutus, cum matre vidua et sorore, 
que virginitatem jam fuerat pro- 
fessa, comite alia virgine, cujus vir- 
ginis soror Candida, et ipsa ejusdem 
professionis, que nunc Carthagine 
degit jam anus; cum videret sacer- 
dotibus a domestica, sorore, vel 
matre manus osculari, ipse ludens 
oiferebat dexteram, dicens et sibi id 
ab ea fieri oportere, siquidem episco- 
pum se futurum esse memorabat. 

_ 46 Hom. 45. in Melet. (t. 2. p. 
521 a.) “Ore yotv mpos ipas cion- 
Aavve, kal Taca 9 mods pods THY 
ddr peOwppitero, oi pev mAnoiov Fp- 

xovro, kal moday Hrrovro, Kal xeipas 
katedidour. 

@ Lb. 8. Fp. 11. (0. 296.) oc. 
Sancti .. Gallicini manu osculata. 
— L. 7. Ep. 11. (p. 455.) -. - Salu- 
tatione preefata, sicut mos poscit of- 
ficii, &c. 

48 In l. c. (p. 532.) Manus au- 
tem episcoporum osculari mos fuit, 
&e. 

49 In Matth. 21. t. 9. p. 62. (t. 7. 
p- 164 b.) Videant ergo episcopi, et 
quantumlibet sancti homines, cum 
uanto periculo dici ista sibi pa- 

tiantur, &c. 
50 Not. in Euseb. 1. 2. ¢. 23. 

(v. I. p. 79. n. 2.) Benedicti vos a 
Domino, benedictusque adventus 
vester, Osanna in excelsis. 

51 Ap. Euseb. ibid. (v. 1. p. 79. 
27.) ....Kat wodAG@v rAnpopopybev- 
tov kai Sofafévrwy emi TH paptupia 
Tod "laxwBov, Kal eydvtav, ‘Qcavya 
T@ vig AaBid, x,t. A. 

I2 
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sense, where, speaking of the preaching of James, bishop of Je- 

rusalem, he says, ‘the people that were converted by his dis- 
course cried out, Hosanna to the Son of David! Scaliger 
understands that as spoken to James himself; but others»? take 
it for a doxology, or acclamation to Christ, whom they glorified 

upon the testimony that James had given him: and this seems 
to be the truer sense of that place. However, in the other 

acceptation, there is nothing contrary to custom in it, as ap- 

pears from what has been said. I do not insist upon what 
St. Jerom in another place*? says further of this bishop of 
Jerusalem, ‘that he was a man of such celebrated fame among 
the people for his great sanctity, that they ambitiously strove 
to touch the hem of his garment.’ For this honour was not 
paid him as a bishop, but as a most holy man, who was indeed, 

according to the character given him by Hegesippus** and 
Epiphanius®5, a man of singular abstinence and piety, and 
one of the miracles of the age he lived in. So that this was 
a singular honour done to him for his singular holiness and 
virtue. : 

What 4, But to proceed with the common honours paid to bishops. 
Some Another instance of respect may be observed in the usual 
sacerdo- forms of addressing them; for when men spake to them they 
talis, and : A - ; = 
the form of Commonly prefaced their discourse with some title of honour, 

saluting bi- such as that of precor coronam, and per coronam vestram, 
shops per : ! eee : 
coronam. Which we may English, your honour and dignity, literally, 

52 Grabe, Spicileg. Sec. 2. (t. ii: 
p- 207.) translates it thus: Cumque 
multi hoc Jacobi testimonio con- 
firmati glorificarent [Jesum, | dicen- 
tes, Hosanna Filio David. 

53 In Gal. 1. (t.7. p. 396 d.).... 
Jacobus episcopus Hierosolymorum 
primus fuit, cognomento Justus ; 
vir tante sanctitatis et rumoris in 
populo, ut fimbriam vestimenti ejus 
certatim cuperent attingere. 

54 [Ap. Euseb. ut supr. se & 
p. 78. 43} Odros be € €k kowXias pnTpos 
cine dyios Hv. olvoy Kal oikepa ovK 
emev, ovd€e Euypuxov Epaye. Zupdv emi 
THY Kearny abrod oUK dv€Bn, €hatov 
ovK nreiyparo, kal Bahaveio ovK éxpn- 
caro. TOUT@ poy efiy eis Ta ayia 
ciotévat, Ovde ya epeody | epdper, 
G@Aa cwddvas. Kal pdvos eionpxero 

cis Tov vaov, nopiokerd re keiwevos 
emt Tots yovac, kat airovpevos imép 
Tov Aaov aeow, & os dmeokAnkévat 7a 
yovara avrov Sixny Kapnhov, dia 7d 
det kdunrey mpockyvoiyta TH Oe@, 
kal aireioOa aheow TO Aad. Ac 
yérou Thy UmepBoAnv THs duxaroobyns 
avrov, exadeito Sikatos Kal ®BAlas* 6 
€or ‘EXAnuiaT meptox?) TOU Aaod Kal 
Sixaroodyn, @s of mpopnra Sndovor 
mept avrov. Ep. 

55 [Her. 78. Antidicomar. n. 7. 
(t. I. p. 1039 b.)” Eoxe pev ovv mpo- 
TéToKoy TOV ‘TéxoBov Tov emuchnBevra 
*OPXiav, éEpynvevdpevor reixos, kat Si- 
kavov émixhn evra, Nafwpaiov de ovra, 
Smep Epunveverar dys. — It. nn. 

13, 14. (pp. 1045 c¢. 1046 b.) 
Conf. Suicer. Thes. Eccles. (t. 2. 
P- 1593.) in voce, ’2BAias. Ep. |] 
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your crown. This form often occurs in Sidonius Apollinaris>®, 
Ennodius*7, St. Jerom®8, and others. St. Austin says, both 

the Catholics and Donatists used it when they spake to the 
bishops of either party, giving them very respectful titles, and 
intreating, or rather adjuring them, per coronam, that they 
would hear and determine their secular causes. 

5. The use of this form of speech then is plain ; but the reason 
of it is not so evident. Savaro® and some others®! fancy it 
respected the ancient figure of the clerical tonsure, by which 
the hair was cut into a round, from the crown of the head 

downwards. Others think it came from the ornament which 
bishops wore upon their heads, and that they will needs have 
to be a crown or mitre, whereas it does not appear that 
bishops had any such ornament in those days. I know, indeed, 
both Valesius® and Petavius® are very confident, that all 

56 Lib. 6. Ep. 3. (p. 385.) Hunc 
eatenus commendare presumo, ut 

si eum instruere dignanter advoca- 
tio consulta fastidit, auctoritas co- 
ronz tuz dissimulantibus studeat 
excudere responsi celeritatem. — 
L. 7. Ep. 8. ad Euphron. (p. 439.) 
De minimis rebus coronam tuam 
maximisque consulerem. 

57 L. 4. Ep. 29. ad Symmach. (ap. 
Bibl. Max. [ Ep. 22.]t..9.p. 338h. 10.) 
....Ut erigat parvulos implorata 
corone vestre miseratio. — L. 5. 
Ep. to. ad Eund. (p. 343 c.) Par- 
thenius igitur, preesentium portitor, 
germane filius, hac ad coronam 
vestram fiducia animante directus 
est. — L. 6. Ep. 17. ad Marcellin. 
(p. 348 c. 8.) Fiducize mez coronam 
vestram non ambigo responsuram. 
—L. 9. Ep. 27. ad Aurel. (p. 
368 h. 3.) O si mihi liceret adhuc 
zequali cum beatitudine tuam sortem 
contendere, sed dormiunt apud co- 
Haag tuam propinquitatis privi- 

a. 
58 Ep. 26. ad August. inter Epp. 

August. [int. Epp. Hieron. Ed. 
Vallars. Ep. 142.] (t. 1. p. 1060 c.) 
Precor coronam tuam. 

59 Ep.147. [al. 33.] ad Proculeian. 
Episc. Partis Donati. (t. 2. p.63 f.) 
Honorant nos vestri, honorant vos 
nostri. Per coronam nostram nos 

adjurant vestri; per coronam ves- 
tram vos adjurant nostri. 

60 In Sidon. Apollin. 1. 6. Ep. 3. 
(p. 386.) Et tonsura clerica et epi- 
scopalis corona, &c. 

61 Baron. An. 58. n. 134. (t. I. 
p- 570 d.) Episcopos etiam magna 
saltem ex parte capitis abrasos fuisse, 
satis expressisse visus est Gregorius 
Nazianzenus, qui agens adversus 
Maximum ex cynico philosopho 
mox factum episcopum, hec ait: 
Cum ad pastoralis muneris adminis- 
trationem nihil aliud omnino contu- 
lerint, quam quod comam, cui a- 
lendz et ornande turpiter studue- 
rant, raserint. Porro quoniam ejus- 
modi capitis rasionem consuevisse a 
majoribus dici coronam, ea que 
dicta sunt superius, satis aperte sig- 
nificant : ad hujusmodi coronam vel 
aliud ornamentum capitis... .allu- 
sisse videtur Eusebius Pamphili in 
ea oratione panegyrica, quam habuit 
in dedicatione ecclesize a Paulino 
Tyri episcopo edificate, cum sic 
exorditur : ici Dei et sacerdotes, 
qui sacrosancto poderis indumento, 
celesti gloriz corona . . circumves- 
titi. 

62 Not. in Euseb. 1. 5. c. 24. 
(p. 243. nD. 4.) Quod autem de la- 
mina dicit Polycrates, credibile est, 
primos illos Cissaciaraii ponti- 

Whether 
ishops an- 

ciently wore 
a mitre or 
any the like 
ornament. 
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bishops from the very first had an appendant badge of honour 
in their foreheads, which they say was the same with the 

petalum, or golden plate, which the Jewish high priests wore- 
And it cannot be denied, but that as ancient an author as 

Polycrates 64, mentioned both by Eusebius and St. Jerom, says, 
that St. John was a priest, wearing a petalum. And Epi- 
phanius® says the same of James, bishop of Jerusalem. But 
this was not spoken of them as Christian bishops, but on pre- 
sumption of their haying been Jewish priests, and of the family. 
of Aaron. Valesius himself cites a MS. Passion of St. Mark, 
which sets the same ornament on his head, and gives this very 
reason for it. ‘It is reported,’ says he, ‘ that St. Mark, ac- 

cording to the rites of the carnal sacrifice, wore the chief 
priest’s petalum among the Jews; which gives us plainly to 
understand,’ says that author, ‘that he was one of the tribe of 

Levi, and of the family of Aaron.’ So he did not take this for 

the ornament of a Christian bishop, but a Jewish priest; and 

that opens the way for us to understand what the other authors 
meant by it, however Valesius chanced not to observe it. 
Now if it cannot be proved that bishops anciently wore any 
such ornament as this, it will much less follow that they wore a 

royal crown or mitre, as Spondanus® asserts they did, and 

fices, exemplo Judaicorum pontifi- 
cum, hoc honoris insigne gestasse. 
Certe et Jacobum, fratrem Domini, 
qui primus Hierosolymis episcopus 
ordinatus est, pontificalem laminam 
in fronte gestasse auctor est Epi- 
phanius in Heresi Nazareeorum et 
in Heeresi 78. 

63 Animady. in Epiph. Her. 78. 
Antidicomar. n. 14. (t. 2. p. 333-) 
Quod de summi pontificis merado 
accepisse videtur. Perperam id qui- 
dem: quod alioqui de Christiano- 
rum pontificum insigni credibile est, 
et de Joanne evangelista testatum 
reliquit Polycrates apud Euseb. 1. 5. 
c. 23. [24.] bs éyevnOn iepeds 6 réra- 
Aov wepopexws. De Jacobo haud scio 
an quisplam prodiderit. Nam quos 
Heresi 29. citat Epiphanius, de 
Joanne, non Jacobo ista scripse- 
runt. 

64 Ap. Euseb. 1. 5. c. 24. (ibid. 
Pp. 243. 2.)”Ere dé kal Il@dvyns, 6 ért 
Td otnO0s tod Kupiov dvamecar, os 

éyevnOn iepeds 7d méradov TepopeKas, 
kal pdptus kal SiSdoKados’ kK. T. A. 

6 Her. 29. Nazar. n. 4. (t. 1: 
p. 119b.) "AAG Kal 7d wétadov ent 
THs Keparis eEjv ait@ pepe; k.T.d. 
— Her. 78. Antidicomar. n. 14. 
(t. 1. p. 1046 a.) Obros 6 IdkwBos kai 
méranov emt Ths Kepadhs epdpece. 

66 Auct. MS. Pass. S. Mare. ap. 
Vales. ibid. (v. 1. p. 243. n. 4.) 
B. Marcum, juxta ritum carnalis 
sacrificii, pontificalis apicis petalum 
in populo gestasse Judzorum, illus- 
trium virorum syngraphe decla- 
rant: ex quo manifeste datur intel- 
ligi, de stirpe eum Levitica, immo 
pontificis Aaron sacrz successionis 
originem habuisse. 

67 Epit. Baron. An. 58. n. 54. (t.1. 
p. 131.) .... Hincque est, ut, (quo- 
niam ejusmodi capitis rationem con- 
suevisse a majoribus dici coronam, 
ea que dicta sunt satis aperte signi- 
ficant) consueto more loquendi, so- 
leret populus, cum episcopum inter- EE ee 
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thence deduces the custom of addressing them per coronam ; 
therem deserting his great master, Baronius, who assigns an- 
other reason for it®*. After all, it seems most probable that it 
was no more than a metaphorical expression, used to denote 
the honour and dignity of the episcopal order; though I do 
not deny that the clerical tonsure was sometimes called corona ; 

but that was not peculiar to bishops, but common to all the 
clergy. 

6. It will not be improper to add, while we are upon this point, Ofthetitles, 

that it was usual in men’s addresses to bishops, or in speaking pidegpiacra: 
of them, to mention their names with some additional titles of <¢- 

respect, such as OeogiAéoraro: and ayiétaror, most dear to God, 
and most holy fathers; which titles occur frequently in the 
emperor’s rescripts in the Civil Law %, and were of such common 

use in those times, that Socrates, when he comes to the sixth 

book of his History, which treats of his own times, thinks him- 
self obliged to make some apology7° for not giving the bishops, 
that were then living, these titles. Which I the rather note, 
because of the vanity of some, who reckon the title Most Holy 
Father the Pope’s sole prerogative; and to correct the malice 

of others, who will not allow a protestant bishop to receive 

that title, without the suspicion and imputation of popery. As 
if St. Austin and St. Jerom had been to blame, because the one 

wrote and the other received epistles always thus inscribed,— 
Domino vere sancto, et beatissimo Pape Augustino. See 
St. Austin’s Epist.11, 13, 14,17, 18,25, [al.75, 68,72, 39, 81,195. | 
where St. Jerom and others gave him those honourable titles. 

7. There is one thing more that must not be omitted, because Bishopsdis- 
it was the common honour and privilege of all bishops, to be distin- fy ie 
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pellaret, et enixius aliquid: ab eo 
‘peteret, per coronam ipsius obtes- 
tari. 

68 See n. 61 preceding. 
69 Justin. Novel. 40. (t. 5. p. 249 

ad calc.) Idem Imp. Petro sanctis- 
simo, et beatissimo archiepiscopo 
Hierosolymorum.—Novel. 42. (p. 
252.) Imp. Cesar, -&c. Menne 
sanctissimo et beatissimo archie- 
piscopo, &c.—Conf. Novel. 67. (p. 
17 ad cale.) Novel. 86. cc. 1—4. 
PP- 393, 394.) Adire suum ss. 

episcopum — Jubemus ss. archie- 

piscopum—Ss. civitatis episcopum 
adeat— Ss. episcopo satisface. — 
Deo amabilis episcopus.—et passim. 
—C.Chalced. Act. to. (t. 4. p.667 a.) 
AiSackaXia kai mapdkAnors Tois Geo- 
ireordros Kal dowwrtaros émioKd- 
trots Poti Kal Evorabio mapa mav- 
Tos Tov KAnpov THs "Edeconvay pny- 
TpoTrddews. 

70 Socrat. Procem. ad 1. 6. (v. 2. 
p- 307. 36.) Oi pev ExKANOLOY (ro- 
Tat karayvacovrat, Ste pi) TOUS Em- 
axémous héyopev Oeodidectarous, 7 
ayararous, f} Ta Tovadra, 
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guished in the Church by a chair or seat, which was commonly 
called their throne. Thus Eusebius?! calls the bishop of Je- 
rusalem’s seat Opdvov dmootoAKdy, the apostolical throne, be- 

cause St. James, bishop of Jerusalem, first sat in it. And, for 

the same reason, Gregory Nazianzen?? calls the bishop of 
Alexandria’s seat ‘the throne of St. Mark.’ It was otherwise 
called Bijya and Opdvos tWnrds, the high throne, because it was 
exalted something higher than the seats of the presbyters, 
which were on each side of it, and were called the second 

thrones ; as we shall see hereafter, when we come to speak of 

presbyters. All that I shall observe further here concerning 
this throne of the bishops is, that, though it be sometimes 
called the high and lofty throne, especially by those writers 7? 
who speak in a rhetorical strain, yet that is only meant com- 

paratively, in respect of the lower seats of presbyters. For 
otherwise, it was a fault in any bishop to build himself a pom- 
pous and splendid throne, in imitation of the state and grandeur 
of the secular magistrates. This was one of the crimes which 
the Council of Antioch74, in their Synodical Epistle against 
Paulus Samosatensis, laid to his charge, that he built himself 

a high and stately tribunal, not as a disciple of Christ, but as 

one of the rulers of the world; making a secretwm to it, in 

imitation of the secular magistrates, whose tribunals had a 

place railed out from the rest, and separated by a veil, which 

they called the seeretum, and the ambitious bishop gave his the 
same name; by which, and some other such like practices, he 

raised the envy and hatred of the heathens against the Chris- 
tians, as they there complain of him. It was then the great 
care of the Christian Church, to observe a decorum in the 

throne in 

the church. 

71 L. 7. € 19. (Vv. 1. p. 343- 23+) 
Tov yap *Iax@Bov Opdvor, tov mparov 
THs ‘lepooohtpov exkyoias THY éme- 
okomy mpos avrov Tov SwTHpos Kal 
Tov arooTéAer Urobceapevou, k.T. A. 
[Conf. 1. 7. ¢. 32. (ibid. p. 372. 23. 

"Eppev voraros....amooroAuKoy 
Scadexerat Opsvov" Grischov. ] 

72 Orat. 21. in Laud. Athanas. 
(t. 1. p. 377¢:) Ovde houkads Te kal 
TUPAVULKaS, GAN’ drroorohiKads Te Kal 
TVEVHATLKOS, emt tov Mdpkov Opdvov 
ah €Tal. 

73 Somn. de Eccles. Anastas. (t. 2. 

p- 78 b.) "E¢éoOat doxéeckov brépOpo- 
vos, K. T. A.—Orat. 20. in Laud. 
Basil. (t. 1. p. 342 d.)”Apte rod de- 
peovipov THs evoeBeias perarebevros, 
kal tais éxeivov xepoly ndéas € évarro- 
prigavros, emi Tov bYynrdov THs éem- 
okomns Opdvoy a a ae 

74 Ap. Euseb. l. 7. c. 30. (Vv. I. 
p. 361. 17-). a WH Bgua kal Opdvov 
vynrdv Eaut@ kaTackevacdpevos, ovx 
as Xpiorrod pabyrns, onKpurov [leg. 
onxpnrov | be, domep oi Kéopou ap- 
xovtes, €xov Te kal ovouatov, K.T.A. 
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honours which she bestowed upon her bishops, that they might 
be such as might set them above contempt, but to keep them 
below envy; make them venerable, but not minister to vanity 
or the outward pomp and ostentation of secular greatness. 

CHAP. X. 

Of the age and some particular qualifications required in 
such as were to be ordained bishops. 

1. Tuose qualifications of bishops, which were common to Bishops 
them with the rest of the clergy, shall be spoken of hereafter; °05,%0 b? ? ordained 

here I shall only take notice of a few that were more peculiar underthirty 
to them. Such as first their age, which by the canons was desig 

required to be at least thirty years. The Council of Neoce- betcha 

sarea’> requires thirty in presbyters; which is a certain argu- dinary 
ment that the same age was requisite in a bishop. The Council ¥°"™ 
of Agde7® more expressly limits their age to that time, re- 
quiring all metropolitans to insist upon it in their ordination. 
The reasons given by these Councils are, because our Saviour 
himself did not begin to teach before he was thirty years old, 
and because that is the perfect age of man; therefore, though 
a man was otherwise never so well qualified, the Council of 

Neoceesarea says, ‘he shall wait, and not be ordained so much 

as presbyter before that time.’ But whether this rule was 
always observed from the days of the Apostles may be ques- 
tioned; for there is no such rule given by the Apostles in 
Scripture. That which goes under their name in the Consti- 
tutions77 requires a bishop to be fifty years old before he is 

ordained; except he be a man of singular merit and worth, 
which may compensate for the want of years. This shews that 
the custom of the Church varied in this matter, and that per- 

_ sons of extraordinary qualifications were not always tied to be 

% C. 11. (t. 1. p. 1484 a.) Ipec- 
Burepos mpd tay tpidKovra érav ph 
xetporoveic ba. 

76 C. 17. (t.4. p. 1386 b.) Presby- 

(Cotel. v. 1. p. 213.).... Tov mopeva 
Tov kabtordpevoy émigKoroy . det i- 
TapXELy . . OUK éharroy era TevTn- 
KovTa", .et d€ Kal ev maporig pexpG 

terum vero vel episcopum ante tri- 
ginta annos, id est, antequam ad 
viri perfecti ztatem perveniat, nullus 
metropolitanorum ee preesu- 
mat.—See also C. Tolet. 4. c. 19. 
(t. 5. p. 171r e.) Qui nondum ad 
figs annos pervenerunt, &c. 

Constit. Apost. l. 2. ¢. 1. 

imapxoton trou TpoBeBnkas TO xpovep 
BH evpioxnrat Pepaprupnpevos tro 
TeV cuvdvT@Y avT@ os agus ¢ emrurko~ 
ms, Ova THs vedtnros € év mpadtnte kat 
evragia yipas émiBetvipevos Soxipa- 
obeis, ei id TaY TouovT@Y paprupei~ 
ra, kabioracbw év eipnvn. 
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of such an age. Timothy was ordained young, as may be col- 
lected from what the Apostle says to him, 1 Tim, 4, 12., “ Let 

no man despise thy youth.” The history of the Church affords 
many other such instances. Eusebius7® says Gregory Thau- 
maturgus and his brother Athenodorus were both ordained 
bishops very young,—éri véous dude. St. Ambrose79 says the 
same of Acholius, bishop of Thessalonica, ‘that he was young 
in years, but of mature age in respect of his virtues.’ And 
Socrates 6° gives the like account of Paulus, bishop of Constan- 
tinople. Theodoret’! observes also of Athanasius, ‘ that he 
was but young when he attended his bishop Alexander at the 
Council of Nice,’ and yet within five months after he was chosen 

his successor at Alexandria, which probably was before he 

was thirty years old. For the Council of Nice was not above 
twenty years after the persecution under Maximian; and yet 
Athanasius was so young as not to remember the beginning of 
that persecution, anno 303, but only as he heard it from his 

fathers. For when he speaks of it, he says 8, ‘ he learned of 

his parents, that the persecution was raised by Maximian, 

grandfather to Constantius.’ So that if we compute from that 
time, we can hardly suppose him to be thirty years old when 
he was ordained bishop, anno 326. It is agreed by all au- 
thors*® that Remigius, bishop of Rhemes, was but twenty-two 
years old when he was ordained, anno 471. And Cotelerius*, 

78 L. 6. c. 30. (v. 1. p. 295- 5-) 
. +. Tlévre d€ ddows Ereow air@ ovy- 
yevopevor, Toravtny amnveyKavto Trept 
Ta Oeia Adyia BeATiwowy, ws ert vous 
appo émuoxonjs tov Kara Idvrov 
exkAnoay d&ioOjva.. 

79 Ep. 60. [al. 16.] ad Any- 
sium. (t. 2. p. 823 b.) Benedictus 
etiam poe juventutis ipsius, in 
ua ad summum electus est sacer- 
otium, maturo jam probatus vir- 

tutum ‘stipendio. 
OL. 2. c. 6.(v. 2. p. 83.13.) .. 

*EveteiXaro 8¢ rois kabnkovaow edheo bat 
Sdvoiv rov erepov, dv adtos dvopdcetev® 
kal ei pev Bovdowro Sidackadtxdy €v 
tavT@ Kai Biov xpyorod paprupov- 
pevoy, Iladdov rév bn’ avrov xeLpoto- 
mévra mpeaBurepov, dvdpa véoy ev 
thy MrKiay, mpoBeBnxédra dé ais 
ppeciv. 

8) L. 1. €. 26. {v. 3: p. 69.4.) 

’AdeEdvdpov tod Oavpaciov emokd- 
mov, ..Tod Biov Td Tépwa Karen pd- 
Tos,.. Tv THs Ade~avdpewr exkAnoias 
’*AOavacoios Siede£aro mpocdpiay’.. 
ouvqv dé ’AdeEdvdp@ TO Tavu, véos 
pev dv rhv nrrkiav, rod xopov Se ray 
Suakdvev ryovpevos. ° 

82 Ep. ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. (t. i. 
part 1. p. 302 b. n. 64.)....’Eyo 
yap ikovea Tay TaTépor, Kal mirTov 
nyodpat Tov exeivoy Adyov, Ort, K.T. A. 

83 Hincmar. Vit. Remig. ap. Ba- 
ron. an. 471. (t. 6. p.. 300 d.) Cum 
Remigius ad viginti et duos: ztatis 
annos pervenit, defuncto Gennadio 
archiepiscopo,in hac urbe Rhemensi, 
omnium generaliter votis ad ponti- 
ficii culmen raptus fuisse dignosci- 
tur potius quam electus. 

84 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1.2. c. 1. 
(v. 1. p. 213.) .. Exemplis praecipue 
S. Eleutherii [llyrici apud Nicepho- 
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after Nicephorus, says St. Eleutherius, an Illyrican bishop, 
was consecrated at twenty. Ignatius gives a plain intimation, 
that Damas, bishop of the Magnesians, was but a very young 
bishop, though he does not expressly mention his age. He 
calls his ordination ®> vewrepixiy rdgiv, a youthful ordination ; 
and therefore cautions the people not to despise him for his 
age, but to reverence and give place to him in the Lord. 
Salmasius and Ludovicus Capellus*® miserably pervert this pas- 
sage, and force a sense upon it which the author never so 
much as dreamt of. They will needs have it, that by the 
words vewrepixiy rafiv Ignatius means the novelty of episcopacy 
in general, that it was but a new and late institution: which is 

not only contrary to the whole tenour and design of all Igna- 
tius’s Epistles, but to the plain sense of this passage in parti- 
cular; which speaks nothing of the institution of episcopacy, 
but of the age of this bishop, who was but young when he was 
ordained. 

Now, from all this it appears, that though there was a rule 
in the Church requiring bishops to be thirty years old when 
they were ordained, yet it was frequently dispensed with, either 
in cases of necessity, or in order to promote persons of more 
extraordinary worth and singular qualifications. Yet such 
dispensations, as qualify boys of eleven or twelve years old to 
be made bishops, are nowhere to be met with in the primitive 
Church; though the history of the Papacy affords frequent 
instances of such promotions; as those that please may see in a 

catalogue of them, collected by Dr. Reynolds and Mr. Mason, 

two learned writers of our Church 8’. 

rum, Histor. 1. 3. c. 29, et S. Re- 
migii Remensis in Vit. illius; quo- 
rum primus annum agens 20, alter 
22, ad summum sacerdotium. pro- 
vecti fuere.—Conf. Niceph. 1. 3. 
c. 29. (t. I. p. 263 d. 4.) TS 8 aire 

dv@ Kal 6 odds Thy aperny kara T 
eed _SuérpuBev 6 6 "Edevdéptos. . 

- kal T@ eikooT@ Ere Tov Drupr- 
kod emioKoTros mpoxerpiterar. 

85 Ep. ad Magnes. . 3. (Cotel. 
v. 2. p. 18.) Kai iyi de mpemet 7) 
gvykpacba TH HAtkia Tod emioxdrov, 
a@\Aa Kara dvvapey Ocod Tlarpés 1Ta- 
gay evTpomy aire drrovépew, kados 
éyvey kai todvs aylovs mpeaBurépovs, 

ov mpoeAngoras THY arvoperny 
vEe@TepeKiy ragw, an os Ppovipous 
év Ged ovyx@povvras avTa’ ovK avTe 

de, adda t@ Iarpi Incod Xpiorov, 
TO TavT@v emirkéro. 

“86 Ap. Pearson, Vind. Ignat. Pref. 
ad La (Cotel. ibid. p. 238.) 

_ 87 Vid. Rainold. Apol. Thes. n. 
26. (p. 292.) Premamus antichristi 
potius satellitem ecclesia sua Ro- 
mana, que papam habuit puerum 
duodecim annorum, &c.—It. Ma- 
son, of the Consecration of Bishops, 
b. 1. ch. 5. (p- 27°) But the bishop 
of Rome maketh boy-priests, and 
boy-bishops, and boy-cardinals, &c. 
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eager to 2. But to return to the bishops of the primitive Church. 
nee the Another qualification in a bishop anciently very much insisted 
clergy of — on was, that he should be one of the clergy of the same church 
the church 5 7 
to which over which he was to be made bishop. For strangers, who 
they were were unknown to the people, were not reckoned qualified by 
ordained, 

the canons. This is plainly implied by Cyprian’, when he 
says, ‘the bishop was to be chosen in the presence of the 
people, who had perfect knowledge of every man’s life and 
actions by their conversation among them.’ St. Jerom ob- 
serves 89, ‘that this was the constant custom of Alexandria, 

from St. Mark to Dionysius and Heraclas, for the presbyters of 
the Church to choose a bishop out of their own body. And 
therefore Julius 9° makes it a strong objection against Gregory, 
whom the Arians obtruded on the Church of Alexandria in the 
room of Athanasius, ‘that he was a perfect stranger to the 
place, neither baptized there, nor known to any: whereas, the 

ordination of a bishop ought not to be so uncanonical; but he 

should be ordained by the bishops of the province in his own 
church, and be dm aidrod rod feparelov, dm adrod tod KAnpov, 

one of the clergy of the church to which he was ordained.’ 
The ancient bishops of Rome were all of the same mind, so 
long as they thought themselves obliged to walk by the laws 

of the Church; for Celestin®!, and Hilary %, and Leo, insist, 

88 Ep. 68. [al. 67.] ad Fratr. 
Hispan. p.172.(p.289.). . .Episcopus 
deligatur plebe presente, que _sin- 
gulorum vitam plenissime novit, et 
uniuscujusque actum de ejus con- 
versatione perspexit. 

89 Ep. 85. fal. 146.] ad Evagr. 
[Evang.] (e I. p. 1076 b. n.1.) Alex- 
andrize, a Marco evangelista usque ad 
Heraclam et Dionysium episcopos, 
presbyteri semper unum ex se elec- 
tum, in excelsiori gradu collocatum, 
episcopum nominabant. 

90 Ep. ad Oriental. ap. Athanas. 
Apol. 2. t. 1. p. 749. (t. 1. part 1. 
117 d. n. 30.) ‘Amooradjvat Tpnyd- 
ptov, Eévoy pev Tis mews, pNTE eKeEl 
Barricbevra, pire yivookdpevov Tos 
monXois, p airnOevra Tapa 7 eoBv- 
TEpav, Ha Tap emoxdrrav, 77) mapa 
Aa@v". . ovK eeu THY kardoraow ouUT@s 
Tapaydpes kal mapa Tov ekkAnovacTt~ 
kov xaydva yevér Oat, GAN am adtis 

THs exkAnoias, am avTov Tov iepa- 
Teiou, dr” abrov TOU kAnpou TOUS év 

Th emapxig émioxdrovs &6n [€e]) Ka- 
TAacTHO AL, 

91 Ep. 2. ad Episc. Narbon. c. 4. 
(CC. t. 2. p. 1620e.) Alter in alte- 
rius provincia nihil presumat: nec 
emeritis in suis ecclesiis clericis 
peregrini et extranei, et qui ante ig- 
norati sint, ad exclusionem eorum, 
qui bene de suorum civium meren- 
tur testimonio, preponantur. — 
Ibid. c. 5. (p. 1621 a.) Tunc alter de 
altera eligatur ecclesia, si de civi- 
tatis ipsius clericis, cui est episcopus 
ordinandus, nullus dignus, quod 
evenire non credimus, poterit repe- 
riri. 

92 Ep. 2. ad Ascan. Tarracon. 
ce. 3. (CC. t. 4. p. 1036 b.).... 
Talis protinus de clero proprio Bar- 
cinonensibus episcopus ordinetur. 

9 Ep. 84. ad Anastas. c. 6. (CC. 

EEO 
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upon the same thing as the common rule and canon of the 
Church. And we find a law as late as Charles the Great and 
Ludovicus Pius to the same purpose. For in one of their Ca- 
pitulars® it is ordered, ‘ that bishops shall be chosen out of 
their own diocese, by the election of the clergy and the people.’ 
Though, as Baluzius % notes, this law did not extend to very 

many dioceses : for by this time the French kings had the dis- 
posal of all bishoprics in their dominions, except some few 
churches, which by special privilege retained the old way of 
electing ; and they did not bind themselves to nominate bishops 
always out of the clergy of that church which was vacant, but 
used their liberty to choose them out of any other: as now it 
is become the privilege and custom of kings and princes almost 
in all nations, which is the occasion of the difference betwixt 
the ancient and modern practice in this particular. For while 
the ancient way of elections continued, the general rule was for 

every church to make choice of one of her own clergy to be 
her bishop, and not a stranger. 

3. Yet in some extraordinary cases this rule admitted of Some ex- 
legal exceptions; particularly in these three cases. 1. When (Pious 
it was found for the benefit of the Church to translate bishops 
from one see to another. In this case, though the bishop was 
a stranger, yet his translation, being canonical, was reckoned 

no violation of this law. 2. When the Church could not una- 
nimously agree upon one in their own body, then, to pacify — 
their heats and end their controversies, the emperor or a 

Council proposed one of another church to their choice, or pro- 

moted him by their own authority. Upon this ground, Nec- 

t. 3. p. 1385 c.) Metropolitano vero 
defuncto, cum in locum ejus alius 
fuerit subrogandus, prowinciales e- 
piscopi ad civitatem metropolitanam 
convenire debebunt, ut omnium cle- 
ricorum atque omnium civium vo- 
luntate discussa, ex presbyteris ejus- 
dem ecclesiz, vel ex diaconibus op- 
timus eligatur. 

% L.1. Capitul. Sa-£78. juxt. Capi- 
tul. Reg. Franc. Par.1677.t.1.p.718.] 
Vid. ap. Baluz. ad CC. Gall. Narbon. 
(Notar. p. 34.)...Ut scilicet epi- 
scopi per electionem cleri et populi 
secundum statuta canonum de pro- 
pria dicecesi, remota personarum et 

munerum acceptione, ob vite meri- 
tum et sapientize donum eligantur, 
&e. 

% Not. ad CC. Gall. Narbon. 
(ibid.) Ego animadverto,eam [legem] 
non fuisse observatam, ac_ nihilo- 
minus reges dedisse episcopatus in 
universum; si paucas quasdam ec- 
clesias excipias, quibus ex speciali 
privilegio concessum est, ut vacan- 
tibus ecclesiis provideretur per elec- 
tionem.—It. Not. ad Gratian. Dis- 
tinct. 63. c. 34. p.467.(ap. Oper. Ant. 
August. t. 3. p. 178.)....Eam le- 
gem non fuisse observatam, &c. 
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tarius, Chrysostom, and Nestorius, all strangers, were made 

bishops of Constantinople. It was to end the disputes that 
arose in the Church, which was divided in their elections, as 

Socrates °° and Sozomen% give an account of them. 3. Some- 
times men’s extraordinary merit gave them preference, though 
strangers, before all the members of the Church to which they 

were chosen. As St. Ambrose % observes of Eusebius Vercel- 
lensis, that he was chosen, ‘posthabitis civibus, before all that 
were citizens, or bred in the place, though none of the electors 
had ever seen him before, but only heard of his fame and cha- 

racter :’ and there are many other instances of the like nature. 
But excepting some such cases as these, the rule was generally 
observed, to choose no one bishop of any place who was not 
known to the people and a member of the same church before. 

4. Another qualification required in a bishop was, that he 
adbpietaed should arise gradually to his honour, and not come to the 

ordersofthe throne per saltwm ; but first pass through some, if not all, the 
Church. inferior orders of the Church. The Council of Sardica% has a 

Bishops to 

oe 1. 'G;. C. 2. (¥. 2. P- 309. 13-) 
"OdLyou de dtehOdvros xpdvov, kai 
Nexrdptos, 6 ts Kavorarytivourddews 
emiokomros, ereAevtTyoev.... EvOdS odv 
omovdn mept xetporovias émirKdmrou 
éyivero’ Kat Gov Gddov emi{nrovy- 
T@V, Tepi Te TOUTOU TroAAdKLS TpoTe- 
Oeions Bovdns, TédAos éddxet ek THs 
’Avrvoxeias peramépmec Oat "lodvny, 
Tov THs “Avruoxetas | mpeoBvrepor" 
nun yap éxpdree mept avrov, as €in 
didaxrikds ev taiT@ Kal €Adbyipos, 

k.7.A.—L, 7. ¢. 29. (ibid. p. 377- 34) 
Mera de tiv TeevTiy Ziowviov €66- 
KEL .. pndéva € €k THs ekkAnaias els TH 
emia KoTIY mpoxerpi¢erOar. . -emmavda 
dé &k THs "Avrtoxetas radeiv ape’ 
Aovro* jv yap Tis €ket Neordptos. . 
Tptpnvou ouv Siadpapdvros, & ayerat €k 
ths ‘Avrioxelas 6 Neoréptos, k. 7.2. 

7 L. 8. c. 2. (ibid. p. 325. 35+) +. 
. Nexrapiou TeevTHoavTos, kal Bov- 

dijs ovons riva déor Xetporoveiv, aot 
ey aiXous edrnpigorro" Kal ov 7a 
avTa Taow edoxet, kal 6 xpdvos érpi- 
Bero. "Hy 8€ tis év "Avtioxeig 7H map 
eH mpeaBvrepos, @ ovopa ‘Todv- 
ms... . Emionpos (p. ‘327: 15.) ouv 
‘Tois yey jlBéos Th metpg, Tots be ayvo~ 
ovat A pnun, &x te TOV Adyov kal 
TaY epyov yevouevos ava Tacay Thy 

‘Popaiov imjkoov, eoge Kovorayri- 
vourdhet emirndetos eivat Ths €kkAn- 
oias €mLoKOTELV. 

98 Ep. 82. [al. 63.] ad Eccles. Ver- 
cel. (t.2. p. 1023 a. nn. 1, 2.) Nam 
cum sint in vobis dissensiones, quo- 
modo possumus aliquid aut nos de- 
cernere, aut vos eligere, aut quis- 
quam acquiescere, ut inter dissiden- 
tes suscipiat hoc munus, quod inter 
convenientes vix sustinetur? Hee 
est illa confessoris institutio, heec 
justorum soboles patrum, qui sanc- 
tum Eusebium, quem numquam 
ante cognoverant, posthabitis civi- 
bus, simul ut viderunt et probave- 
runt. 

9 C. 10, (t. 2. Dp. 636 b.) "Qore 
édy Tus movovos. . i) cxohaorixds a amd 
TS dyopas dfwwiro éniokomros yive- 
oat, a) mpdrepov kabioracOat, éay 
py Kal dvayvaorou, kal Siaxdvov, kal 
mpeoBurepou t tanpeciav exreheon” iva 
ka@ é ekagTov Babpov, éavmep a&wos 
vont bein, eis tTHv aida THs éemirKo- 
wns kara _TpoKomy dtaBijvar Suv Bein® 
efee dé éxaorov Tdyparos 6 Babpos 
ovK éAaxlorou SpAovdre xpdvou_ pjkos, 
&¢ 08 4 miotis adrov, kal ) TOV Tp6- 
mov _ Kadoxayaia, kal 1) oreppdrns, 
Kal 7 émeikera yvo@pinos yevéerOa du~ 

pS. 
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canon very full to this purpose: ‘If any rich man, or pleader 
at the law, desire to be made a bishop, he shall not be ordained 
till he has first gone through the offices of reader, deacon, and 

presbyter; that, behaving himself worthily in each of these 
offices, he may ascend gradually to the height of the episcopal 
function ; and in every one of these degrees he shall continue 

some considerable time, that his faith, and good conversation, 

and constancy, and moderation, may be known.’ The same 

rule is prescribed by the Council of Bracara'! and some others. 
And that it was the ancient practice of the Church, appears 
from what Cyprian says? of Cornelius, ‘ that he was not made 

bishop of Rome all of a sudden, but went gradually through 
all the offices of the Church, till his merits advanced him to 

the episcopal throne.’ Theodoret? commends Athanasius upon 
the same account; and Gregory Nazianzen‘ speaks to the ho- 
nour of St. Basil, with some reflection on several bishops of his 
age, ‘that he did not as soon as he was baptized leap into a 
bishopric, as some other ambitious persons did, but rose to his 
honour by degrees.’ He adds, ‘that in military affairs, this 

rule was generally observed; every great general is first a 
common soldier, then a captain, then a commander; and it 

would be happy for the Church,’ says he, ‘if matters were al- 
ways so ordered in it.’ By this time it seems this rule was fre- 
quently transgressed, without any reason or necessity; but only 

by the ambition of some who affected the office of bishop, yet 

moera’ kal avros akvos rhs Oeias 
icpaotyns voytcbeis ths peylotns 
aroXaveat Tins. 
. 1 Brac. 1. ce. 39. Per singulos gra- 
dus eruditus ad sacerdotium veniat. 
[See c. 20. of C. Brac. 2. according 
to Labbe (t. 5. p. 842 c.), where we 
read .... Ut ex laico ad gradum sa- 
cerdotii ante nemo veniat, nisi prius 
anno integro in officio lectorati vel 
subdiaconati disciplinam ecclesias- 
ticam discat: et sic per singulos 
gradus predictus ad sacerdotium 
veniat. Ep. 
_ 2 Ep. 52. [al. 55.] ad Antonian. p. 
103. (p. 243.) Non iste ad episco- 
patum subito pervenit, sed per om- 
nia ecclesiastica officia promotus, et 
in divinis administrationibus Domi- 
num spe promeritus, ad sacerdotii 

sublime fastigium cunctis religionis 
gradibus ascendit. 

3 L.1. c. 26. (v. 3. Pp. 59- 14-)-. 
» . Zuviy be "Ane Say pe TO navy, veos 
ee dv THY iduxiar, Tov xopod de Tav 
Staxdver iyyoupevos. 

4 Orat. 20. in Laud. Basil. (t. I. 
P- 335 b. ¢.) Od oxedidcaca tov 
Badpse [7 ToAUTpOTFOS Tov Geov dir- 
avOparia, | ovde épod te mhijvaca 
kal copicaca kara Tous ToNAovs TeV 
vov THs mpootacias edrepevar, ahha 
raft Kal vdu@ mvevparexns dvad- 
Tews THs Tihs afiooaca. Faint os be 
kay Tois TroheptKois € eXets oTpariarns, 
takiapxos, otparnyos, avtn 7 ragis 
dpiory kal AvawreAeorarn Tois dpxo- 
pevots* ro be jperepov moddov av jv 
aEvov, ei ovras €ixe. 
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were not willing to undergo the inferior offices that were pre- 

parative to it. 

5. But I must observe, that it was not always necessarily re- 

quired that a man should be ordained presbyter first in order 

to be made a bishop; for deacons were as commonly made 

bishops as any other. Czcilian was no more than archdeacon 

of Carthage, when he was ordained bishop, as we learn from 

Optatus’. And both Theodoret® and Epiphanius? say that 

Athanasius was but a deacon when he was made bishop of 

Alexandria. Liberatus observes the same of Peter Moggus 

and Esaias, two other bishops of Alexandria; as also of Aga- 

petus and Vigilius®, bishops of Rome. Socrates?© and Theo- 

doret!! relate the same of Felix, bishop of Rome, who was 

ordained in the place of Liberius. Eusebius’? takes notice of 

one of his own name, a deacon of Alexandria, who was made 

bishop of Laodicea. And Socrates! says Chrysostom made 

Heraclides, one of his own deacons, bishop of Ephesus, and 

Serapion, bishop of Heraclea. And that this was a general 

practice, and agreeable to canon, appears also from a Letter of 

Pope Leo, where, speaking of the election of a metropolitan, 

5 L. 1. p. 41. (p. 20.) Iterum a 
Ceeciliano mandatum est, ut si Felix 

in se, sicut illi arbitrabantur, nihil 

contulisset, ipsi tanquam adhuce dia- 
conum ordinarent Cecilianum. 

6 See note 3. above. 
7 Her. 69. Arian. n. 11. (t. I. p. 

p. 735 d.) Tére d:adéxeras Ayia 
Tov emiokoroy TomoavTa phvas Tpeis 
*AOavdowos 5 pakapitns, dv tére did- 
kovos "AdeEdvdpov, kal tm adrod 
dmeoradpévos emi ro Kounrdror, d 6 
*Adé~avdpos, peAdwv TeevTay, Tap- 
ay he drodobjvar thy émurkoriay. 

Breviar. c.16. (CC. t. 5. p.765 a.) 
Post cujus obitum ordinaverunt sibi 
heretici episcopum Petrum, cogno- 
mento Moggum .... qui fuerat ar- 
chidiaconus. — Ibid. c¢. 18. (p. 

771 a.) Huic populo a Palestina 
quidam diaconus, nomine Esaias, 
ordinatus est episcopus. 

9 Ibid. c. 21. (p. 774 ¢.)+--- 
Mortuo Joanne Mercurio, Agape- 

tus archidiaconus Romane ecclesiz 
papa ordinatur. — Ibid. c. 22. (p. 
775 a.) Augusta vero vocans Vigi- 

lium, Agapeti diaconum, profiteri 

sibi secreto ab eo flagitavit, ut si 

papa fieret, tolleret synodum ..... 

(Ibid. d.) Favore Belisarii ordinatus 

est Vigilius. 
10 L, 2. ¢. 37. (Vv. 2. Pp. 143. 40.) 

Ilp@ros pév AuBépios, 6 tis “Popys 

éricxomos, TapaiTnodpevos ekeivy Ti 

nicre. cvvdecOam, e&dpiotos viverat, 

ray ep Odpadkiov eis Tov rémov av- 

rod Karaotnodyr@v Pidnxa’ ds, dud- 

kovos dv tis év “Papy exkdyolas, kal 
Th Apetavy ddén mpooreels, cis THY 
émirkory mpoeBAnOn. 

lL. rr. ¢. 17. (v. 3. p- 96. 11.) 

’Exexerpordynto pera Tov peyay AuBe- 

piov, Tov Siaxdvey tis TOY éxeivou" 
bas dvopa ToUTo. 

12 L, 7. ¢. 11. (v. I. p. 338. 27.) 

"Ioréov S¢ ds 6 pev EioeBwos, dv did= 

kovoy mpoceime [Atovictos, | opeKpov 

borepov émiokomos Tis Kata Supiay 
Aaodtxelas kabiorarat, K.T.A. 

13 L. 6. c. 11. (v. 2. p. 326. 11.) 
Adrds roivuy ‘Hpakdcidnv twa, did- 
kovov éavtod, yever Kimptov, eis THY 
emiokoTy mpoeBadderTo. 
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he says4, ‘he ought to be chosen either out of the presbyters, 
or out of the deacons of the church.’ 

6. Sometimes, in cases of necessity, bishops were chosen out Bishops in 
of the inferior orders, subdeacons, readers, &c. Liberatus}5 oui 

says, Silverius, who was competitor with Vigilius for the bi- chosen out 
shopric of Rome, was but a subdeacon. And St. Austin him- pethips dere =2 
self, when he erected his new bishopric at Fussala, being dis- 

appointed of the person whom he intended to have had conse- 
erated bishop, offered one Antonius, a reader, to the primate, 

to be ordained bishop in his room; and the primate, without 

any scruple, immediately ordained him; though, as St. Austin!® 
testifies, he was but a young man, who had never shewed him- 

self in any other office of the Church beside that of reader. 

7. There want not also several instances of persons, who And in 

were ordained bishops immediately of laymen, when God, by S05." pas 
his particular providence, seemed to point them out as the cases or- 
fittest men, in some certain junctures, to be employed in his pean 
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mediately 

service. 

was but newly baptized, when he was ordained bishop, as both 
Paulinus? and all the historians testify. 

14 Ep. 84. c.6. (CC. t. 3. p.1385 ¢.) 
Ex presbyteris ejusdem ecclesiz, vel 
ex diaconibus, optimus eligatur. 

15 Breviar.c.22.(CC. t.5. p.775 a.) 
De cujus decessu audiens Romana 
civitas Silverium subdiaconum, Hor- 
misde quondam pape filium, elegit 
ordinandum. 

16 Ep. 261. [al. 209.] ad Ceelestin. 
(t. 2. p. 777 g-) Obtuli non petenti- 
bus quemdam adolescentem, Anto- 
nium, qui mecum tunc erat, in mo- 
nasterio quidem a nobis a parvula 
tate nutritum; sed preter lectionis 
officium nullis clericatus gradibus 
et laboribus notum. At illi miseri, 
quod futurum fuerat ignorantes, of- 
ferenti eum mihi obedientissime cre- 
diderunt. Quid plura? Factum est: 
esse illis episcopus ccepit. 

7 Vit. Ambros. p. 3. (t. 2. preefix. 
append. p. 2c.) Per idem tempus, 
mortuo Auxentio, Ariane perfidize 
episcopo...cum populus ad seditio- 
nem surgeret in petendo episcopo, 
essetque illi cura sedandz seditionis, 
ne populus civitatis in periculum 
Sul verteretur, perrexit ad ecclesiam: 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

When the people of 

ibique cum alloqueretur plebem, su- 
bito vox fertur infantis in populo 
sonuisse, ‘Ambrosium episcopum.’ 
Ad cujus vocis sonum totius populi 
ora conversa sunt, acclamantis ‘Am- 
brosium episcopum.’.. Cum intelli- 
geret circa se Dei voluntatem, nec 
se diutius posse resistere, postulavit 
se non nisi a catholico episcopo 
baptizari.—Cf. Ruffin. 1. 2. [al. 11.] 
c. 11. (p. 250.) Ambrosius tunc con- 
sularis ejusdem provinciz fasces re- 
gebat, &c.—Theodor. |. 4. c. 7. (v. 3. 
P- 153- 31.) Of de, rHs Scapayns exei- 
wns Tavadpevot, kowny apjKkav Porn, 
*ApBpdc.ov odiow e€arrovvres mpo- 
Brn Ojvat rowpeva’ ere 5€ odTos Gpin- 
tos #v.—Socrat. 1. 4. c. 30. (v. 2. p. 
253- 4-)....Mndev trepOeuevor ovA- 
AapBavover Tov’ AuBpéo.or" Kal Bar- 
TigavTes, KaTHXOUpEVvos yap hv, evods 
mpos Thy tHS emoxorns iepwovyny 
mpoxetpicer Oat €uehdov.—Sozom. 1.6. 
c. 24. (ibid. p. 248. 32.) ....’E&a- 
mivns mavres, apepevot THs mpos ad- 
Androus dpyijs, ex avrdy tov avpBov- 
Aov Tis Opovolas Gyovet TiHy THs em- 
axons Whpov* kal Barrifer Oat map- 

K 

Thus it was in the known case of St. Ambrose, who from lay- 
men. 
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Milan were so divided in the election of a bishop, that the 

whole city was in an uproar, he, being pretor of the place, 
came in upon them to appease the tumult, as by virtue of his 
office he thought himself obliged to do; and making an elo- 
quent speech to them, it had a sort of miraculous effect upon 
them ; for they all immediately left off their dispute, and una- 

nimously cried out, ‘They would have Ambrose to be their 

bishop ? which the emperor understanding, and looking upon 
it as a providential call, he ordered him to be baptized, (for he 

was yet but a catechumen,) and in a few days after to be or- 
dained their bishop. St. Cyprian was another instance of the 
like providential dispensation ; for Pontius says, in his Life, 
‘that he was chosen bishop by the judgment of God and the 

favour of the people, though he was but a neophyte, or newly 
baptized.’ Socrates!9 and Sozomen?° say the same of Necta- 
rius, Gregory Nazianzen’s successor at Constantinople, that he 

was chosen bishop by the second general Council, ‘whilst he 
had his mystical garments on him,’ meaning those white gar- 

ments, which the newly-baptized were used to wear. Eusebius, 

bishop of Ceesarea in Pontus, St. Basil’s predecessor, was not 

baptized, but only a catechumen, when he was chosen bishop, 

as Nazianzen himself?! informs us. And Eucherius was but a 
monk, that is, a layman, when he was chosen and ordained 

bishop of Lyons; as Baronius2? says, from Hilarius Arelatensis, 

exehevovTo" €rt yap apinros jv" Kat 
thy iepwoivny mapadapBavew edé- 
oVTo. 

18 Vit. Cypr. p. 2. (p. 3.) Judicio 
Dei et plebis favore ad officium sa- 
cerdotii et episcopatus gradum ad- 
huc neophytus, et, ut putabatur, 
go hig electus est. 

9 L. 5. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 269. 33,) 
es d€ tis _Nexrdptos dvopa .. 
apracbeis t td Tod aod eis rye. €mrt- 
oKomiy mpoeBdnOn, Tav téte mapdv- 
TOV Ekarov mevTnkovTa emiokoTr@y 

; oy cc: nat rd avrov. 
0 L. 7. ¢. 8. (ibid. p. 288. 5.) 

Thy pvoreKny eobijra &: ert npcrécpe- 
vos, KOW}} Whe ths cvvddov, a dvayo- 
peverar Kavorayrwoumddveas émioxo- 
Tos. 

21 Orat. 19. de Laud. Patr. 
(t. 1. p. 308 4d.) Tédos ouppporn- 
cas 6 Ojpos aras, Tov mpatov map’ 

avtrois éva Big pev eferheyuevor, 
ovra S€ TH Ocio Barricpare kate- 
oppayirpevor, rovroy dkovra gvvap- 
magavres, kat dpa OTparLoriKis xet~ 
pos ovdrAaBopEerns, avrois THviKavTa 
émdnpovons, € emt TO Biya ebecay, Kat 
Tols €miokOrroLs mpoonyayor, TENe- 

objvai te n&iovv, Kal KnpvxOjva., 
metOot Biay avapiéavtes. 
22 Baron. an. 441. (t. 6. p. 10 b.) 

. Ejusdem_eremiticam whi ec- 
clesia preconio celebrat, dum ejus 
agens natalem diem hee ait: ‘Eu- 
cherius, ex nobilissimo senatorum 
ordine ad religiosam vitam habi- 
tumque conversus, diu inter septa 

speluncee sponte conclusus, in ora- 
tionibus et jejuniis Christo servivit;” 

uz sequuntur. At de sancto 
Fucherio, Lugdunensi episcopo, mo- 
do hactenus, &c. 
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in the Life of Honoratus. Chrysostom 2? seems to say the same 
of Philogonius, bishop of Antioch, when he reports of him, that 
he was ‘taken from the court of judicature, and carried from 
the judge's bench to the bishop’s throne !—axéd Bryaros diKa- 
oTikod én Biya tepdv.’ In all these instances there seems to have 

been the hand of God, and the direction of Providence, which 

supersedes all ordinary rules and canons ; and therefore these 
ordinations were never censured as uncanonical or irregular, 
though contrary to the letter of a common rule. Because the 
rule itself was to be understood with this limitation and ex- 
ception, as one of the ancient Canons* explains itself and all 
others that relate to this matter; saying, ‘one that is newly 
converted from Gentilism, or a vicious life, ought not presently 
to be advanced to a bishopric; for it is not fit that he, who has 

yet given no proof of himself, should be made a teacher of 
others; wnless it be so ordained by the grace and appointment 
of God himself,—ei pj mov kata Oeiav xdpiv Totro yevouro.’ For 
in this case there could be no dispute, the will of God being 

superior to all human canons whatsoever. And therefore, 
though the same limitation be not expressed in other canons, 

yet it is evident that they are always to be understood with 
this exception. Upon which account, it was not reckoned any 
breach of canon to make a layman bishop, when Providence 

seemed first to grant a dispensation, by directing the Church 
to be unanimous in the choice of such a person. They did not, 

in such cases, make a layman receive one order one day, and 

another the next, and so go through the several orders in the 
compass of a week, but made him bishop at once, when need 

required, without any other ordination. The contrary custom 
is a modern practice, scarce ever heard of till the time of Pho- 
tius, anno 858, who, to avoid the imputation of not coming 

23 Hom. 31. de S. Philogon. t.1. 
P- 397- (t. 1. p. 495 d.) “Ore be € exei- 
vov 6 cds exetporovnce, kal an av- 
ToD Tov Tpérov, dno" éx péons yap 
Tis ayopas apracbeis € emt Tov Opdvov 
ifyero Tovroy" ovT@ cepvoy Kal Aap- 
mpov Tov mporepov _emedeiEaro Biov 
= yuraixa Exar kai Gvyarepa, kal év 
txarTnpio oT, s° ouT@s tréep 

Tov HAuov Chaprpev, os cibéws éxeiBev 
ravtns agus pavnva tis apxis, kat 
amb Bnpatos Sixactixod emi nya 

Hyeto iepdv. 
24 C. Apost. 80. (Cotel. [c. 71-] 

Ma I. p. 447.) Tov €& €Ovixod Biou 
al, <6vév | mpocedOérra Kat Barrio 

Birra, ij €k pavans Staywyis, ov 
Sixasdy éote mapavra [al. mapavtia | 
mpoxetpifer Oat € émioKoTrov [al. ets em- 
oxorny |’ adixov yap, Tov pnde mpd- 
metpay al. pndéero meipay | emderEd- 
peevov érépov eivat bi8doxahov" ei BY 
mov kata Ociay xadpw rovto yivera 
[al. yévorro. | 

K 2 
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gradually to his bishopric, was on the first day made a monk, 
on the second a reader, on the third a sub-deacon, on the 

fourth a deacon, on the fifth a presbyter, and on the sixth a 

patriarch; as Nicetas David25, a writer of that age, informs us 
in the Life of Ignatius. Spalatensis?6 observes the same prac- 
tice to be continued in the Romish Church, under pretence of 
complying with the ancient canons; though nothing can be 
more contrary to the true intent and meaning of them, which 
was, that men should continue some years in every order, to 

give some proofof their behaviour to the Church, and not pass 
cursorily through all orders in five or six days’ time: which 
practice, as it does not answer the end of the canons, so it is 

altogether without precedent in the primitive Church. 

CHAP. XI. 

_ Of some particular laws and customs observed about the 

ordination of bishops. 

1. Wuen any bishopric became void by the death or cession 
of its bishop, then, forasmuch as bishops were looked upon as 

a necessary constituent part of the Church, all imaginable care 
was taken to fill up the vacancy with all convenient speed. In 
the African Churches a year was the utmost limit that was al- 

lowed for a vacancy; for if within that time a new election was 

not made, he that was appointed administrator of the church 
during the vacancy, whose business it was to procure and 

hasten the election, was to be turned out of his office, and a 

new one put in his room, by a canon of the fifth Council of 

Carthage27, which is also confirmed in the African Code?8. 

Bishoprics 
not to be 

void above 
three 

months. 

25 Vit. Ignat. (CC. 8. p. 1200 a.) 
"Hy dAnOds ékeivoy dpav avOnpepov 
dytov marrépevoy Kata tiv Tapot- 
piav’ mpwrn yap nuépa povaxds avrl 
Aaixod, tH Sevtépa Se dvayvoorns, 
kal trodtdxovos tH €Ens, etra StdKo- 
vos, eira mpecBurepos® Ereira TH EKTN, 
Xpiorod dé Hv ra yeveOdua, Kai adros 
T@ ieparing mpooBas Opdve, Thy «i- 
pnrnv T@ Aa® mpooepaver, pyndev rhs 
dAnOwijs eiphyns dévwv évvoodpevos. 

“6 De Republ. part. 1. 1. 3. ¢. 4. 
n. 1g. (p. 430 b. 5.) Non igitur li- 
cuit, nisi ex gravissima causa, pre- 
sertim ubi ex clero persona apta 
non potuit haberi, et laicus insignis 

suppeteret, laicum in episcopali sede, 
non sine probatione preecedenti fac- 
ta ordinatione, collocare. Sic enim 
in Concilio Sardicensi, c. 13, Osius 
loquitur: Et hoc, &e. .. Admittitur 
ergo laicus: sed prius, non ad ludi- 
brium, ut nunc fit, sed vere et non 
exiguo tempore, inferioribus est or- 
dinibus re ipsa exercendus. 

27 C. 8. (t.2. p. 1216 e.) Item 
constitutum est, ut nulli intercessori 
licitum sit cathedram, cui interces- 
sor datus est, quibuslibet populo- 
rum studiis vel seditionibus reti- 
nere, sed dare operam, ut intra an- 
num eisdem episcopum provideat. 
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But in other places this was limited to a much shorter time : 
for by a canon29 of the general Council of Chalcedon, every 
metropolitan is obliged to ordain a new bishop in the vacant 
see within the space of three months, under pain of ecclesiasti- 
eal censure, unless some unavoidable necessity forced him to 
defer it longer. 

2. At Alexandria the custom was to proceed immediately to In some 
election as soon as the bishop was dead, and before he was in- ii 

terred. Epiphanius*° hints at this custom when he says, ‘ they }¥4s chosen 
efore the 

were used to make no delay after the decease of a bishop, but old one was 
chose one presently, to preserve peace among the people, that P™"¢- 
they might not run into factions about the choice of a succes- 
sor.’ But Liberatus*! is a little more particular in describing 
the circumstances of it. He says, ‘it was customary for the 
successor to watch over the body of the deceased bishop, and 

to lay his right hand upon his head, and to bury him with his 

own hands, and then take the pall of St. Mark and put it upon 
himself, and so sit in his throne.’ To these authorities we may 
add that of Socrates32, who says, ‘that Cyril of Alexandria 

was enthroned the third day after the death of Theophilus.’ 
And he intimates, that the same thing was practised in other 

places; for Proclus, bishop of Constantinople®?, was enthroned 
before Maximian, his predecessor, was interred ; and, after his 

enthronement, he performed the funeral office for him. And 
this was done at the instance and command of the emperor 

Quod si neglexerit, anno exempto, ov, x.T.X. 
interventor alius tribuatur. 

28 C. 74. (CC. ibid. p. 1094 e.) 
“Opoiws wpicbn, Sore pndevi eLeiva 
peoitn thy Kabédpay Karéxewv, 7 TuWL 
pecitns Sédora, dia oiagdnrore Tav 
Aady orovdas 7} Sixyooracias, adda 
orovdd ew évros €viauTov Tois avTois 
mpovociaba eriaKxoroy. 

29 C. 25. (t. 4. p. 767.) "Edoge rH 
ayia odd € évros /Tpay pnvey yive- 
o8ar ras Xetporovias Tov emioKorrav, 
ei py more dpa dmapairnros dvdykn 
Tapackevdcy emvrabiva Tov THS ava- 
Bokjjs xpévov" ei S€ pr) Tovro moujon, 
trroxeio Oat adroy KavoviKd cgncen m 
30 Her. 69. Arian. n. TI. (t. 1. 

735-) “EOos 8€ éy "Anefardpeta i 
xpovife pera TeAevTHY TOD emiTKd- 

31 Breviar. c.20.(CC. t.5. p.773 d.) 
Consuetudo quidem est Alexandriz, 
illum, qui defuncto succedit, excu- 
bias super defuncti corpus agere, 
manumque dexteram ejus capiti suo 
imponere; et, sepulto manibus suis, 
accipere collo suo Beati Marci pal- 
lium, et tunc legitime sedere. 

82 LL. 7. €. 7. (V. 2. De 352+ 34.) +. 
Tpirn npepa pera TH TedeuTHY Oco- 
pies 6 Kupiaddos évOponcbeis, k.7.2. 
38 Thid. C. 40. (Pp. 390. 25. ) "Iva 

yap pr mdaduy y rept emoyis | emo K6~ 
Trou Cyrnats, 7 7 Kal Tapaxny ™ exKAy- 
cia Kunon, Pn pedAnoas, aN ere 
KElpevou TOU Taparos Ma€uuavod, 
Tots Tapovow émirkorroLs evOpovieas 

tov IIpékXoy émirpewev™ KT. de 
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Theodosius, that there might be no dispute or tumult raised in 

the Church about the election of a bishop. 
Somein- 8, Yet, notwithstanding this care and diligence of the Church 

ante in filling up vacant sees, it sometimes happened that the elec- 
—. bg tion of bishops was deferred to a much longer season. For in 
difficulty Afric, at the time of the Collation of Carthage, there were no 

ron less than threescore bishoprics void at once, which was above, 
an eighth part of the whole. For the whole number of bishops 
was but four: hundred and sixty-six, whereof two hundred and 
eighty-six were then present at the conference, and one hun- 
dred and twenty were absent by reason of sickness or old age; 
besides which, there were sixty vacant sees, which were unpro- 
vided of bishops at that time, as the Catholics4 told the Dona- 
tists, who pretended to vie [in] numbers with them, though they 
were but two hundred and seventy-nie. What was the parti- 
cular reason of so many vacancies at that juncture, is not said; 

but probably it might be the difficulty of the times, that Ca- 
tholic bishops could not there be placed, where the Donatists 
had gotten full possession. Or, perhaps, it might be the negli- 

gence of the people, who contented themselves with adminis- 

trators during the vacancy, and would not admit of a new 
bishop. The Council of Macriana, mentioned by Fulgentius 
Ferrandus®*, takes notice of this dilatory practice in some 

churches, and censures it by a canon, which orders the ad- 
ministrators, who were always some neighbouring bishops, to 

be removed; and condemns such churches to continue without 

administrators, till they sought for a bishop of their own. An- 
other reason of long vacancies in some times and places, was 

the difficult cireumstances the churches lay under in time of 
persecution. For the bishops were the men chiefly aimed at by 
the persecutors; and therefore, when one bishop was martyred, 

the Church sometimes was forced to defer the ordination of 
another, either because it was scarce possible to go about it in 

ee 

34 Vid. August. Brevic. Collat. 
die 1. c. 14. (t. 9. p. 551 c.) Sane 
propter cathedras, quas episcopis 
vacuas apud se esse dixerunt, re- 
sponsum est etiam a catholicis, sex- 
aginta esse, quibus successores epi- 
sae nondum fuerant ordinati. 

Breviar. c. 23. (ap. Justel. 

Corp. Jur. Canon, t. 1, p. 449.) 
Ut interventores episcopi conveniant 
plebis que episcopum non habent, 
ut episcopum accipiant : quod si 
accipere neglexerint, remoto inter- 
ventore, sic remaneant, quam diu 
sibi episcopum querant. 
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such times of exigency, or because she was unwilling to expose 
another bishop immediately to the implacable fury of a raging 
adversary, and bring upon herself a more violent storm of per- 
secution. The Roman® clergy give this for their reason to 
Cyprian, why, after the martyrdom of Fabian, they did not 

immediately proceed to a new election, ‘the state of affairs, 
and the difficulty of the times, was such as would not permit it.’ 
Baronius®’ reckons the time of this vacancy a year and three 
months; but others?8, who are more exact in the calculation, 

make it a year and five months; by either of which accounts, 
it was above a year beyond the time limited by the canons. 
But this was nothing in comparison of that long vacancy of the 
bishopric of Carthage, in the time of the Arian persecution, 
under Gensericus and Hunericus, two heretical kings of the 

Vandals, which Victor Uticensis®9 says was no less than twenty- 

four years, during all which time the Church of Carthage had 
no bishop. But these were difficulties upon the Church, and 

matters of force, not her choice; for in times of peace she al- 
ways acted otherwise, and did not think such extraordinary 
instances fit precedents to be drawn into example, much less to 
be drawn into consequence and argued upon, as some?° have 
done, that, therefore, the Church may be without bishops, be- 

cause she subsisted, in some extraordinary vacancies, without 

them, when she could not have them; which argument would 

hold as well against any other order as that of bishops, did but 
they who urge this argument rightly consider it. 

4. But to return to the ordination of bishops. 
appointed for ordination, the metropolitan was used to send eae 
forth his circular letters, and summon all the bishops of the the ordina- 
province to meet at the place where the new bishop was to be a eedy 

At the time Three bi- 

36 Ep. 31. [al. 30.] ap. Cypr. p. 58. n. 3. et an. 251. n. 6. (pp. 13. seqq. 
(p. 211.) Post excessum nobilissime 
memorize viri Fabiani, nondum est 
episcopus propter rerum et tempo- 
rum difficultates constitutus. 

37 An. 253. n. 6. (t. 2. p. 411b.) 
... Vacasse sedem ejus anno uno et 
amplius, dicemus anno sequenti in 
electione Cornelii.—Conf. An. 254. 
n. 46. (ibid. p. 458 e.) Antequam 
autem de oborto post Cornelii elec- 
tionem schismate agamus, &c. 

38 Pearson, Annal. Cypr. an. 230. 

et pp. 21. seqq.) 
39 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 2. (ap. 

Bibl. Max. t. 8. p. 679 g. 9.) Dedit 
autem licentiam, Zenone imperatore 
atque Placidia relicta Olibrii_ro- 
gantibus, ut Carthaginensis ecclesia 
sibi quem vellet episcopum ordinas- 
set, que jam per 24 annos tali or- 
namento fuerat destituta. 

40 Blondel, Apol. [pro Sentent. 
Hieron. de Episc. et Presbyter. 
Amstel. 1646. 4to.] 
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ordained, and assist at his consecration. The presence of them 
all was required, if they could conveniently attend; if not, 
they were to send their consent in writing, in which case three 
bishops, with the assistance or consent of the metropolitan, 
were reckoned a sufficient canonical number to perform the 
ceremony of consecration. St. Cyprian‘! speaks of it as the 
general practice of the Church in his time, to have all the 

bishops of the province present at any such ordination. And 
Eusebius*? particularly takes notice of the ordination of Alex- 
ander, bishop of Jerusalem, who succeeded Narcissus, that he 

was ordained peta xowis tév émickdmov yvopns, with the 

common consent of the bishops of his province. The Council 
of Chalcedon4? calls this @ canonical ordination, when the 

metropolitan with all or most of his provincial bishops ordain 
the bishops of their own province, as the canons have appointed. 
And the general Council of Constantinople ** justified the ordi- 
nations of Flavian, bishop of Antioch, and Cyril of Jerusalem, 

as canonical in this respect, because they were ordained by the 
bishops of their provinces synodically met together. This was 
the ancient rule of the Council of Nice, which requires the 
assistance of all the bishops of the province, if they could con- 

veniently +> attend the ordination. 

41 Ep. 68. [al. 67.] ad Fratr. 
Hispan. p. 172. (p. 289.) .... Quod 
apud nos quoque et fere per pro- 
vincias universas tenetur, ut ad or- 

dinationes rite celebrandas, ad eam 
plebem, cui prepositus ordinatur, 
episcopi ejusdem provincie proximi 
quique conveniant, et episcopus de- 
ligatur plebe presente, &c. 

42 1. c. If. (v. 1. p. 268. 30.) 
"EdnAov yap, mpoehOdvras &§e mudOr, 
TOV €k Geov mpowpta pevov avrois émi- 

okoroy trodeEac bat’ rovro bé mpakéav- 
TES peTa KOLWNS TOV emioKdTOY, Of Tas 
méepie Sietmoy exkhyoias yvdpns, éma- 
eee avrov mapapévery Bidgovrat. 

43 Act. 16. (t. 4. p- 817 Cc.) Tovs 
nev Tow Kata moAwy dovwrdrous eT 
oKdrrous xetporoveia Bat mapa TavT@v, 
) TOV mevdvev THs érmapxias edha- 
Beoratov eTLOKOTOY, TO Kipos éxov- 

Tos Tov pntporoXirov kara TOV KEei- 
pevov TOV Tarépeov kavova. 

44 Ep. Synod. ap. Theodor. 1. 5. 
CAG. (Fs 3: P- 206. 22.) Tis dé mpeo- 
Burarns Kal dvt@s dtrooroXtKhs exkAn- 

But, forasmuch as that 

gias Tis év "Avtioxeia THs Zupias, ev 
7 morn ta) Tipwov Xptoriavdv expen 
paricev dvopa, Tov aideotp@rartoy Kat 
Bcopidéorarov émioxorov @\aBiavov, 
of Te THs émapxtas Kal Tis dvaroNxijs 
Stouxnoews ovvdpapdytes KavoviKas 
exetporéyvnoayv, Taons cupyrnpov Tis 
exkAnoias dotep Sia pds ovis tov 
avSpa tiysnodons’ fvrep evOecpov 
xetporoviay ed€Eato Kal rd THs cUVd- 
Sov kowdv" tis 8€ ye PaTpos amracav 
rey EKKANTLOV THS év ‘lepocodvpors 
Tov aideotperarov kal | deopihéoraroy 
Kupidrov € emiokotrov etvat yropifouer, 
KAVOVIKaS [re] mapa trav THs emap- 
xias xetporovnbevra. 

45 C. 4. (t. 2. p. 29. e.)” Enioxoroy 
mpoonKer padiora pev O70 mavTav TOY 
ev TH émapxia kabioracOa «i dé 
Svoyxepes ein Td TovovtTo, dia pijKos 
6800, €& dmavros tpeis emt 7d adrd 
ouvayouevous, cup por yivopevev 
Kal TOY andyrav, kal _ouvriBepeveoy 
did ypappdtav, tore THY xetporoviay 
mroveta Oat. 
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either, through urgent necessity, or by reason of their great 
distance, it might happen that all of them could not be present, 
it is added, ‘ that in that case three bishops should be sufficient 

to ordain, provided the metropolitan and the rest sent their con- 

sent in writing ;’ but under three the canons did not generally 
allow of. The first Council of Arles*®, and the third of Car- 
thage+7, require three besides the metropolitan. And the 
second Council of Arles+® does not allow the metropolitan to 
be one of the three, but saith expressly, ‘ that he shall take the 

assistance of three provincial bishops beside himself, and not 

presume to ordain a bishop without them.’ It is true those 
called the Apostolical Canons?? and Constitutions*° allow the 
ordination that is performed by two bishops only. But this is 
contrary to all other canons; which are so far from allowing 
two bishops to ordain by themselves, that the Council of 
Orange*! orders both the ordaining bishops and the ordained 
to be deposed: and the Council of Riez>? actually deposed 
Armentarius for this very thing, because he had not three 

bishops to ordain him. All churches indeed did not punish 
such ordinations with the same severity, but in all places they 

46 C. 20. (t. 1. p. 1429 b.) Si non 
tuerint septem, sine tribus fratri- 

us non presumant ordinare. 
47 C. 39. (t. 2. p. 1172 e.) Forma 

antiqua servabitur, ut non minus 
quam tres sufficiant, qui fuerint a 
metropolitano directi ad ordinandum 
episcopum. [Ed. Labb. omits a me- 
tropolitano, and reads destinati. Ep. | 
—Vid. C. Carth. 6. c. 4. (ibid. 
p- 1595 b.) Episcopum oportet 
maxime quidem ab omnibus, qui 
sunt intra provinciam episcopis or- 
dinari. Si autem hoc difficile fue- 
rit... .. omnimodo tres in unum con- 
venientes, &c. 

48 C. 5. Nec episcopus metropoli- 
tanus sine tribus episcopis compro- 
vincialibus preesumat episcopum or- 
dinare. [Labbe (t. 4. p. 1o1r e.) 
reads it thus,—Episcopum sine me- 
tropolitano vel epistola metropoli- 
tani, vel tribus comprovincialibus, 
non liceat ordinare, &c. Ep. ] 

49 C. 1. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 437.) ’Emi- 
okoTos xetpotoveic Ow bro emirKkdTrav 
dv0 4 Tpior. 

50 L. 8. c. 27. (Cotel. ibid. p. 410.) 
.... Emioxomos tr tpiav i dv0 ém- 
oxdérrav xetpotoveicOw. eav S€ Tis Ud 
évos xeporovnOn emirkdrov, Kabat- 
petoOw, K.T.X. 

51 Arausic. 1. c. 21. (t. 3. p-1450.) 
In nostris provinciis placuit de pre- 
sumtionibus, ut sicubi contigerit 
duos episcopos episcopum invitum 
facere, auctoribus damnatis, unius 
eorum ecclesiz ipse, qui vim passus 
est, substituatur, si tamen vita re- 
spondet; et alter in alterius dejecti 
loco nihilo minus ordinetur. Si 
voluntarium duo fecerint, et ipse 
damnabitur, quo cautius ea que 
sunt antiquitus statuta serventur. 

52 C. 1. (ibid. p. 1286 a.) Ordina- 
tionem, quam canones irritam defi- 
niunt, nos quoque evacuandam esse 
censujmus ; in qua, pretermissa 
trium presentia, nec expetitis com- 
provincialium literis, metropolitani 
quoque yoluntate neglecta, prorsus 
nihil quod episcopum faceret osten- 
sum est. 
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were reckoned uncanonical. When Paulinus ordained Eva- 
grius bishop of Antioch, Theodoret>? takes notice ‘that this 

was done against the laws of the Church, because he was 
ordained by a single person, and without the consent of 
the provincial bishops. And Synesius*4 says the same 
of the ordination of Siderius, bishop of Palzbisca, ‘ that 
it was irregular, because he neither had the consent of the 

bishop of Alexandria, his metropolitan, nor three bishops to 
ordain him.’ It was to avoid this censure of irregularity, that 
Novatian, when he set himself up to be bishop of Rome against 
Cornelius>>, sent for three bishops out of the furthest corner of 

Italy to come and ordain him, lest it should be objected against 
him that he had not a canonical ordination. And upon this 
account, when Pelagius the First was to be ordained bishop of 
Rome, because three bishops could not be procured, a pres- 
byter°® was taken in to make up the number; in all which the 
general practice of the Church is very clearly seen and de- 
scribed. 

5. Yet it must be observed, though this was the common 

rule and practice of the Church, yet it was not simply and 
absolutely of the essence of ordination; for the Church many 

times admitted of the ordinations of bishops that were conse- 
crated only by one or two bishops. The Council of Orange’, 
which orders both the ordaining bishops and the ordained to 

Yet ordi- 
nations by 
one bishop 
allowed to 
be valid, 
though not 
canonical. 

8 L, 5. ¢. 23. (V. 3. Pp. 224. 33.) Tov yepsvT@v nkovoapey” ei pnre ey 
Tovro Kat ‘Popaiors kal Aiyurrios ’ AXeEavdpeia karéorn, pare mapa 
dvopeveray mpos Thy édav Hakpordrny 
eipydcato’ ovdé yap ro TlavAivov 
Oavarp ovykarehiOn Td éxOos. “AMAA 
kat pet’ éxeivov Evaypiou Tov éxeivov 
mapenpdros Opdvoy, Siépewvav 7 
peyare bhaBiave xarerraivovres, kal 
Tavra Too Evaypiov mapa Tov éxkn- 
uaa riKoy mpoBeBdrnpévov Oeopdv’ pd- 
vos yap avrov 6 LavAivos mpovpa- 
Aero, moddovs kavévas Kara TavToOv 
mapaBds* ovre yap avo éavrod TO 
Teevravre xetporoveiy érrirperovat, 
kal mayras ovyKaneio Oat Ths eapxias 
Tovs émioKdmous Kehevovat’ Kal ad 
mddw diya Tpiav emurkdroy € ETL KOTT® 
xeiporopiaae arrayopevovar yiverOat. 

Ep. 67. (p. 210 a. 1.) Todroy obv 
éva kai  bovov drrodedeix Bau Tlaka- 
Biokns émioKoroy" an’ ovde Tovrov 
evOécpws’ exOécpws pév ody, boa ye 

TpL@v evOdbe, kal ef TO vv npa THs 
xetporovias éxeiOev ededoro* pdvoy yap 
act 84 Tov paxdptov Pihova Oapon- 
oat THY TOU ovviepews avdppnow. 

55 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. ex Ep. 
Cornel. See ch. 3. s. 5. p. 78. n. 8. 

56 Lib. Pontific. Vit. Pelag. (CC. 
t. 5. p. 787 c.) Dum non essent epi- 
scopi, qui eum ordinarent, inventi 
sunt duo episcopi, Joannes de Pe- 
rusio et Bonus de Ferentino, et 
Andreas presbyter de Ostia, et ordi- 
naverunt eum. [Anastasius Biblio- 
thecarius, de Vit. Pontif., Rome, 
1718. 8. 109. (t. 1. p. 111. ) reads, — 
Dum non esset episcopus qui eum 
ordinaret, &c. Ep. | 

57 Arausic. I. c. 21. 
n. 51. preceding. 

See s. 4. 
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be deposed, in case two bishops only ordained a bishop with his 

consent, decrees notwithstanding, ‘that if a bishop was ordain- 
ed by any sort of violence against his will, though only by two 
bishops, in that case his ordination should stand good, because 
he was passive in the thing, and not consenting to the breach 
of the canons.’ And without this passivity there are several 
instances of ordinations by two bishops only, the validity of 
which we do not find disputed. Pelagius, bishop of Rome, was 
reckoned a true bishop, though, as we have just now heard, he 

had but two bishops and a presbyter to ordain him. Dioscorus 
of Alexandria was consecrated likewise by two bishops only, 
and those under ecclesiastical censure, as we learn from an 

Epistle of the bishops of Pontus>* at the end of the Council of 
Chalcedon. Yet neither that Council nor any others ever 
questioned the validity of his ordination, unless perhaps those 
Pontic bishops did, who call it nefandam atque imaginariam 
ordinationem. Siderius, bishop of Paleebisca, was ordained by 

one bishop, yet Athanasius not only allowed his ordination and 
confirmed it, but finding him to be a useful man, he after- 
wards advanced him, as Synesius°*? says, to the metropolitical 
see of Ptolemais. Paulinus, bishop of Antioch, ordained 

Evagrius his successor without any other bishop to assist him ; 
which, though it was done against canon, yet Theodoret® 
assures us, ‘that both the bishops of Rome and Alexandria 
owned Evagrius for a true bishop, and never in the least ques- 
tioned the validity of his ordination.’ And though they after- 
wards consented to acknowledge Flavian, at the instance of 

Theodosius, to put an end to the schism, yet they did it upon 
this condition, that the ordinations of such as had been or- 

dained by Evagrius should be reputed valid also; as we learn 

58 Ep. Pe Pont. ad cale. C. 
Chalced. (CC. t. 4. p. g60c.) Ordi- 
Nnationem suam a damnatis episco- 
pis, et hoc duobus,.accepit, cum 
regule patrum ....vel tres episco- 
pos corporaliter adesse in hujus- 
modi dispensationibus omnino pro- 
spiciant. 

59 Ep. 67. (p. 210 b. 3.) Todrov 
nKkovta pdvoy amodei~ai oe, Kal emt 
Tov Opdvov xabioa tov pakapirny Si- 
8nptov’ dvdykn yap év Katpois amap- 

pnoidoros thy axpiBeay mapaBai~ 
veoOa Sua TodTo Tov Tdpeyav AGa- 
vaoiov svyxe@pyoai Te TH Kaip@* Kai 
per ov modd, Senoav év Irodepaide 
Tov evdyta opikpov Ett THS 6pOodogias 
omwOjpa Pada te Kal emi méov 
eEavar, tov avdpa TovTor, as peifoor 
mpaypacw emirndeov, éxet SiaBnvac 
keXevoat, THY weTpoToAiTw éxkAnoiay 
émitpomevoarta. 

60 Lib. 5. c. 23. Seen. 53. pre- 
ceding. 
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from the Letters of Pope Innocent®!, who lived not long after 

this matter was transacted. 

The bishop 6. Hence it appears, that the ordination of a bishop made 

Sa. by any single bishop was valid, if the Church thought fit to 
leged to or- allow it; nor had the bishop of Rome any peculiar privilege 
dain alone, . é 
any more? this matter above other men, though some pretend to make 

ie sings a distinction. There is indeed an ancient canon, alleged in the 
bishop. Collection of Fulgentius Ferrandus out of the Council of Zella 

and the Letters of Siricius, which seems to make a reserve in 

behalf of the bishop of Rome; for it says ®, ‘ one bishop shall 
not ordain a bishop, the Roman Church excepted.’ But Cote- 
lerius® ingenuously owns this to be a corruption in the text 
of Ferrandus, foisted in by the ignorance or fraud of some mo- 

dern transcriber, who confounded two decrees of Siricius into 

one, and changed the words sedes apostolica primatis, into 
sedes apostolica Romana. For in the words of Siricius ® there 
is no mention made at all of the Roman Church, but it is said, 

‘that no one shall ordain without the consent of the apostolical 
see, that is, the primate’ or metropolitan of the province; and 

‘that one bishop alone shall not ordain a bishop, because that is 
arrogant and assuming, and looks like giving an ordination by 

stealth, and is expressly forbidden by the Nicene Council.’ So 
that in these times the bishops of Rome were under the direc- 
tion of the canons, and did not presume to think they had any 

privilege of ordaining singly, above what was common to the 
rest of their order. 

61 Ep. 14. ad Bonifac. (CC. t. 2. 
p- 1265 e.) Ecclesia Antiochena.... 
ita pacem postulavit et meruit, ut 
et Evagrianos suis ordinibus ac 
locis, invemerata ordinatione, quam 
acceperant a memorato, susciperet. 

62 Breviar. c. 6. (ap. Justel. Corp. 
Jur. Canon. t. 1. p. 488.) Ut unus 
episcopus episcopum non ordinet, 
excepta ecclesia Romana. Concilio 
Zellensi. Ex Epistola Papze Siricii. 

63 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 3. c. 
20. (v. I. p.290.) Hoc loco celatum 
nolim lectorem errorem geminum, 
qui apparet in Breviatione Canonum 
Fulgentii Ferrandi, c. 6: Ut unus 
episcopus, etc. Etenim duo prima 
decreta Epistole quartz Siricii per- 

peram commiscentur; et sedes apo- 
stolica primatis, seu metropolitana, 
mutatur in sedem apostolicam Ro- 
manam; non culpa, suspicor, Fer- 
randi, sed ignorantia vel fraude 
cujusdam recentioris, &c. 

64 Ep. 4. c. 1. (CC. t. oo 1029 c.) 
Ut extra conscientiam sedis aposto- 
licee, hoc est, primatis, nemo audeat 
ordinare.—C, 2. (ibid. d.) Ne unus 
episcopus episcopum ordinare pre- 
sumat propter arrogantiam, ne fur-. 
tivum beneficium prestitutum vi- 
deatur. Hoc enim et a [al. in] 
Synodo Niczna constitutum est at- 
ue definitum. [al. constat esse de- 
nitum. | 
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7. The next thing to be taken notice of in this affair is that Every bi- 
every bishop by the laws and custom of the Church was to be pons an 
ordained in his own church, in the presence of his own people. oral 
‘Which is plainly intimated by Cyprian® when he says, ‘ that 
to celebrate ordinations aright, the neighbouring bishops of 
the province were used to meet at the church where the new 
bishop was to be ordained, and there proceed to his election 
and ordination.’ And this was so generally the practice of the 
whole Church, that Pope Julius® made it an objection against 
Gregory of Alexandria, who was obtruded on the Church by 
the Eusebian party in the room of Athanasius, ‘that he was 

ordained at Antioch, and not in his own church, but sent 

thither with a band of soldiers ;’ whereas by the ecclesiastical 

canon, he ought to have been ‘ ordained é’ airijs ris éxxAnoias, 

in the church of Alexandria itself, and that by the bishops of 
his own province.’ This rule was very nicely observed in the 
African Churches, where it was the constant custom for the 

primate, whose office it was to ordain bishops, to go to the 
church, where the new bishop was to be settled, and ordain 

him there. Of this we have several instances in St. Austin, 

who himself was ordained in his own church at Hippo® by 
the primate of Numidia; and having divided his diocese, and 

erected a new bishopric at Fussala, and elected a bishop, he 
sent for the primate, though living at a great distance, to 
come to the place and ordain him there. 

8. As to the manner and form of ordaining a bishop, it is The ancient 
thus briefly described by one of the Councils® of Carthage ; &™ of 

ordination 
of bishops. 

65 Ep. 68. [al. 67.] ad Fratr. His- 
pan. p.172. See before, s. 4. p. 136. 
n. 41. 

66 Ep. ad. Oriental. ap. Athanas. 
Apol. 2. t. 1. p. 749. See before, 
ch. 10. 8. 2. p. 124. D. go. 

67 Possid. Vit. August. c. 8. (t. 
Io. append. p. 262d.) Unde am- 
plius formidans idem venerabilis se- 
nex, et sciens se corpore et «tate 

infirmissimum, egit secretis literis 
apud primatem episcoporum Car- 
thaginiensem, allegans imbecillita- 
tem corporis sui, etatisque gravi- 
tatem, et obsecrans, ut Hipponensi 
ecclesiz ordinarétur episcopus, quo 
suze cathedre non tam succederet, 

sed consacerdos accederet Augusti- 
nus. 

68 Vid. August. Ep. 261. [al. 209. } 
(t. 2. p. 777 £.) Propter quem ordi- 
nandum, sanctum senem, qui tunc 
primatum Numidiz gerebat, de lon- 
ginquo ut veniret rogans, literis im- 
petravi. 

69 Carth. 4. c. 2. (t. 2. p. 1199 d.) 
Episcopus cum ordinatur, duo epi- 
scopi ponant et teneant evangelio- 
rum codicem super caput et verti- 
cem ejus, et, uno super eum fun- 
dente benedictionem, reliqui omnes 
episcopi, qui adsunt, manibus suis 
caput ejus tangant. 
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‘When a bishop is ordained, two bishops shall hold the book of 
the Gospels over his head; and, whilst one pronounces the 

blessing or consecration-prayer, all the rest of the bishops that 
are present shall lay their hands upon his head.’ The cere- 
mony of laying the Gospels upon his head seems to have been 
in use in all Churches. For the author of the Apostolical 

Constitutions 7°, a Greek writer, who is supposed to relate the 
customs of the third century, makes mention of it, only with 

this difference, that instead of two bishops, there two deacons 
are appointed to hold the Gospels open over his head, whilst 
the senior bishop or primate, with two other bishops assisting 
him, pronounces the prayer of consecration. This ceremony 
of holding the Gospels over his head is also mentioned by 
St. Chrysostom?! and the author of the Ecclesiastical Hierar- 
chy under the name of Dionysius72, who says it was a peculiar 
ceremony used only in the ordination of a bishop. 

A form of 9. The author of the Constitutions recites one of the ancient 

tin pelea Sorms of prayer, the close of which is7? in these words : ‘ Grant 

secration. to him, O Lord Almighty, by thy Christ, the communication of 
the Holy Spirit, that he may have power to remit sins accord- 
ing to thy commandment, and to confer orders according to 

thy appointment, and to loose every bond according to the 

70 L. 8. ¢.4. (Cotel. v.I. p. 391.) 
Kal clans yevonevns, els TOY ™po- 
Tov émokdrav dua kal dvow érépots 
mAnoiov Tov Ovovacrnpiou eoTds, TY 
Aowrav emicxérov Kal mpecBurépov 
ovwrn _Mporevxopnevar, Tov dé diaxd- 
vov Ta Oeia evayyédia emi ris Tod 
XEtporovoupévov keahijs a dverruypéva 
Katexdvr@v, eyérw mpos Gedy, K.T.X. 

71 De Laud. Evang. cited | by Ha- 
bertus, Archierat. (p. 79.) "Ev Tais 
xétporoviats TOY iepewy, Td) evayyée- 
Alov rod Xpiorod ém kepahijs ride- 
Tau, iva padn 6 _Xetporovoupevos, ore 
Ty adn Ouviy Tou evaryyeXiov Tidpay 
AapBaver kal iva pabn, <i kal mayrov 
€ort Kean, adn a) TovTous mpar- 
Tet Tous vopous, mavrov Kpar@y kal 
TO vOne Kparovpevos, mavra vopobe- 
Tov kat bmd Tov vdpou vopoberotpe- 
vos. Awa TovTo. cee Jlydrws. oes &Ml= 
orédXov tivi iepel Edeye, Mnbey dvev 
yrouns cov ywerbw, pndé od avev 
vopns Oeod te mparre. Td roivdy 

Exel Tov apxtepéa TO evayyéeALov on- 

peidv eats TO bm eEovaiay eivat. 
72 Eccles. Hierarch. c. 5. part. 

8.7. (t. I. p. 239 b. seqq.) Tatra pes 
ouv, as env, kK. T. 

73 L. 3. .c. 5, (Cotel. V. I. p. 392.) 
Ads airé, Aéorora mavroxparop, Oa - 
tod Xpiorod gov, Ty perovaiay Tov 
ayiov TIvevparos, aoTe exe efovciav 
agvévat dpaprias kara vy évrohny 
cov" 8.ddvar K\npous kara TO poo 
Taypa gov" Avewy OE mavra ovvdeopov 
kata thv e&ovaiav, iy ewxas Trois 
dmooro\os" evapeorety Sé cor ev 
mpadtntt Kat KaOapa Kxapdia, arper- 
Tes, aueurres, dveykAnTos® |, mpoo- 
épovra ot kaOapay kat dvaipaxroy 
Guoiay’ i dit Xpirrod Sierafo 76 
pvarnptoy Ths Kawis Siabans, eis 
dopiny evodias 51a Tod ayiov madds 
ou "Ingo _Xpiorod, TOU Ccod kal 
Zorijpos 7 pov, be’ ov oou 8d€a, TUM), 
kal o¢Bas, év cyl TIvedpare, viv kat 
del, kal eis rods alévas tév adver 
dpny. 

ee 
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| power which Thou gayest to the Apostles; that he may please 
Thee in meekness and a pure heart, constantly, blamelessly, and 

without rebuke; and may offer unto Thee that pure unbloody 
sacrifice, which Thou by Christ hast appointed to be the mys- 
tery or sacrament of the new covenant, for a sweet-smelling 
savour; through Jesus Christ thy Holy Son, our God and 

Saviour, by whom be glory, honour and worship to Thee, in 

the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen. It is not to be 
imagined that one and the same form was used in all churches; 
for every bishop having liberty to frame his own liturgy, as 
there were different liturgies in different churches, so it is 

most reasonable to suppose the primates or metropolitans had 
different forms of consecration, though there are now no re- 

mains of them in being, to give us any further information. 

10. The consecration being ended, the bishops that were Of their 
present conducted the new-ordained bishop to his chair or ee eo 
throne, and there placing him, they all saluted him with an 4e enthro- 
holy kiss in the Lord. Then the Scriptures being read, ac- repeattigher : 
cording to custom, as part of the daily service, the new bishop “ronistice. 
made a discourse or exposition upon them, which was usually 

ealled sermo enthronisticus, from the time and circumstances 

in which it was spoken. Such was that famous Homily of Me- 
letius, bishop of Antioch, mentioned by Epiphanius74 and Sozo- 

men?>, for which he was immediately sent into banishment by 

Constantius. Socrates76 frequently takes notice of such homi- 
lies made by bishops at their instalment; and Liberatus77 
speaking of Severus of Antioch, mentions his exposition made 
upon that occasion, calling it expositio in inthronismo. It 

74 Her. 73. Semiarian. nn. 29— 
33. (t. 1. pp. 876—882.) 

75 L. 4. c. 28. (v. 2. pp. 174, 175.) 
76 L. 2. ¢. 43. (ibid. p. 160. 5.) 

Evddfwos 8€ xabeobeis cis rov Opdvov 
airs, mparTny éexeiyny tiv modvOpvA- 
Anrov apjnxe hoviy, ppdoas* “O Ta- 
Tip aoeBns* 6 Yids evoeBis, k.T. A. 
—Ibid. L. 7. c. 29. (p. 878. 1.).... 
Tprunvov obv diadpapdvros, &yerar éx 
ths Avtioxeias 6 Neoréptos, dares ert 
coppoovyn pév mapa Tois mAEioToLs 
exnpurrero’ droios 8é fy év Tois GA- 
Aows 7d 7008, ard tis mpdtns adbrod 
didacxadias todvs ed dpovodvras od 

€dabe. Xewporovnbeis yap ty Sexaryn 
Tov "AmpiAXiov pnvos, ev brareia Bi- 
Anos kal Tavpov, evOis éxeivny thy 
mepiBdnrov apynxe haviy mi tov aod 
mavros, mpos Tov Bagidéa Tov Adyov 
Trovovpevos’ Ads pot, nov, & Baci~ 
hed, kabapay thy yay tov aipetiKar, 
Kay@ got Tov oipavoy avridaow" ovy- 
KaDeXE poe TOvs aiperixods, Kayo Tvy- 
kabeX@ cor Tovs Leépoas. 

77 Breviar.c.19.(CC. t. 5. p.772 ¢.) 
Fertur expositio ejus, que ab eo 
dicta est in inthronismo, in qua et 
unitivum suscepit Zenonis, &c. 
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was usual also for bishops, immediately after their instalment, 

to send letters to foreign bishops to give them an account of 

their faith and orthodoxy, that they might receive letters of 

peace and communion again from them. Which letters were 

therefore called liter enthronistice, or ovAdaBal évOpovictiKal, 

as Evagrius’§ terms them, speaking of the circular letters which 

Severus, bishop of Antioch, wrote to the rest of the patriarchs 

upon that occasion. These were otherwise called KOLVOVLKG 

ovyypdppara, communicatory letters, as the Council of Antioch, 

that deposed Paulus Samosatensis, terms them. For the fathers 

in that Council, having ordained Domnus in the room of Paul, 

gave notice thereof to all churches, telling them, ‘ that they 

signified it to them for this reason, that they might write to 

Domnus and receive Kowevixd cvyypdppara7?, communicatory 

letters, from him.’ Which, as Valesius*®? rightly notes, do not 

mean there those letters of communion, which bishops were 

used to grant to persons travelling into foreign countries, but 

such letters as they wrote to each other upon their own ordi- 

nation, to testify their communion mutually with one another. 

These letters are also called synodice by Liberatus*!, who 

says, ‘this custom of every new bishop’s giving intimation of 

his own promotion to those of his own order was so necessary, 

that the omission of it was interpreted a sort of refusal to 

hold communion with the rest of the world, and a virtual charge 

of heresy upon them.’ 

78 L. 4. c. 4. (v. 3. p. 386. 12.)... 
MdXuord ye €v tais Kadovpévais ev- 
Opovarikais ovAdaBais, kal tais Tov- 
tov ayoBaias, ds Suereuypato roils 
éxaoTaxod matpidpxats K.T. A. 

79 Vid. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 30. (v. I. p. 
363. 28.) ’Ednhooaper te bpiv, dws 
TovT@ ypadnte, Kal Ta mapa TovToU 
kowovixa déxnobe ypdupara. 

80 Not. in loc. citat. (ibid. n. 5.) 
Alize [communicatoriz liter] cleri- 
cis et laicis peregrinaturis dabantur 
.... Alize erant quas episcopi tes- 
tandze communiones sue causa ad 
alios mittebant episcopos, et quas 

ipsi vicissim ab aliis accipiebant :_de 
quibus hic loquitur Synodus. Ee 
autem paulo post ordinationem mitti 
solebant a recens ordinatis episco- 
is. 

Mel Breviar.c.17. (CC.t. 5. p. 766 a.) 
De quo etiam Acacius synodicam 
Romano pape misit epistolam, pe- 
tens, &c..... Verum Joannes Ta- 
laia de ordinatione sua neglexit per 
suas synodicas literas Acacio epi- 
scopo Constantinopolitano destina- 
re.... Quia literas synodicas non 
direxisset, &c. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Of the rule which prohibits bishops to be ordained in 
small cities. 

1. Berore I end this discourse about bishops, I must give The reason 
an account of two rules more respecting their ordination. The bata - 
first of which was, that bishops should not be placed in small wea Bas 
cities or villages; which law was first made by the Council of small cities. 
Sardica, with a design to keep up the honour and dignity of 
the episcopal order, as the reason is given in the canon made 
about it, which says®?, ‘ It shall not be lawful to place a bishop 
in a village or small city, where a single presbyter will be suffi- 
cient; for in such places there is no need to set a bishop, lest 

the name and authority of bishops be brought into contempt.’ 
Some add to this the fifty-seventh canon of the Council of Lao- 
dicea$, which forbids the placing of bishops in villages and in 
the country, appointing visitors to be constituted in their room: 
but this canon speaks not of absolute bishops, but of the chore- 
piscopi, who were subject to other bishops, of which I shall 
treat particularly hereafter. However, there is no dispute 
about the Sardican canon; for the reason annexed explains its 
meaning, that it prohibits universally the ordination of bishops 
in small cities and country places. 

2. But it may be observed that this rule did never generally Some ex- 
obtain; for both before and after the Council of Sardica there a separ rad 
were bishops both in small cities and villages. Nazianzum was Eeypt, Li- 
but a very small city: Socrates §4 calls it wéAus edreAjjs, a Little shan ae: 

one ; and upon the same account Gregory Nazianzen *° styles bis Asia 
his own father, who was bishop of it, puxpomtoAlrns, a Little bi- ‘ 

shop and one of the second order. Yet he was no chorepiscopus, 
but as absolute a bishop in his own diocese as the bishop of 

82 C.6. (t. 2. p. 632 c.) Mi e&eiva 
d€ amAds Kabioray érickoroy év Kaun 
twit 7 Bpaxeia rode, 7 Tue Kal eis 
pedvos mpeaBurepos érapkei’ ovdk avay- 
kaiov yap émickérous éxeioe kabio- 
tacOa, iva pi KarevteAi(ntat Td Tov 
émirkérrou dvoua Kal 9 avbevtia. 

83 C. 57. (t.1. p.1505e.) Ore ob 
dei €v Tais Kopats kai ev Tais xapais 
xabicracOat emirkdrous, GAXG Trepto- 
deurds. 

4 LL. 4. c. 11. (v. 2. p. 223. 11) 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

-.+.Baoidews kal Tpnydpios* dv 6 
pev Katoapeias ths €v Kammadoxia 
exiokoros nv’ Vpnydptos d€ Nafiav(ov, 
modews evTEods, yermafovons TH 
Katoapeia.—Ibid. c. 26. (p. 247. 3-) 
Tpnydpios S€ ris Nattav{ov, modews 
evtreAods, K.T.A. 

85 Orat. 19. de Laud. Patr. (t. 1. 
p- 310 b.)....Tovro rod pixporoXi- 
Tov Td €pyov kal tis Kabédpas Ta Sev~ 
TEpa €xovTos. 

L 
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Rome or Alexandria. Gere, near Pelusium, was but a small 

city, as Sozomen*® notes, yet it was a bishop’s see. Theo- 
doret87 observes the same of Dolicha, where Maris was bishop, 
that it was but a very little city; he calls it woAlkvn opuxpd. 
And he says the like of Cucusus%* in Armenia, the place 
whither Chrysostom was banished: yet, as small a city as it 
was, Chrysostom ®9 found a bishop there, who treated him very 
civilly and respectfully in his exile. Synesius makes mention 
of the bishop of Olbiz in one of his Epistles, and at the same 
time tells us the place was but a village; for he calls the people 
djwos Kopntns, a country people. So he says in another 
Epistle ®!, that Hydrax and Palebisca had for some time each 
of them their own bishop, though they were but villages of 
Pentapolis, formerly belonging to the diocese of Erythra, to 
which they were some time after annexed again. In Sozo- 
men’s time, among the Arabians and Cyprians, it was an 

usual thing to ordain bishops not only in cities, but villages ; 
as also among the Novatians and Montanists in Phrygia: all 
which he affirms? upon his own knowledge. Some think Dra- 
contius was such a bishop, because Athanasius% styles his 

II. xii, 

6 L. 8. c. 19. (ibid. p. 350. 28.) 
Aro Tov mehdeyous ade oupBav, ka- 
thpev eis Tépas, wédw puxpay, appt 
mevtnkovta orTddia tov IIndovaiov 
ageotaoav' tedevtnoavtos bé rére 
rov evOdde émurkdrov, of pev moXirat, 
as ervOdunv, eyynpicavro Nuidupo- 
va Tpootarely THs a’Ta@y exkAnoias, 
kK. TA. 

7 L. 5. ¢. 4. (Vv. 3. p. 198. 13.) 
“O d€ Oeios EvoeBwos € éoxatov emioko- 
mov Mdpw Th Aohxi kexetpordunke® 
mohixyn d€ airy opikpa, kal THs °A- 
pevavexns vocov kar’ €keivo Tod Kaipov 
perevdnpet. 
88 Lids C08: (ibid. p. 72. 16.) .. 

Mer@xioay de eis Kovkovody’ aronus 
. arn pixpd.—L. 5. c. 34. (ibid. 
Pp. 234. I1.)... Eis Twa wohixyny 
optkpav te Kal epnpov Ths "Appevias 
e&emeppav’ Kovxoveds 8€ dvopa rav- 

TH 
89 Ep. 125. [Savil. 143.] ad 

Cyriac. (t. 3: P- 670 €. & p. 671 b.) 
Tatrd cot améoretha amo Kovuxovaod 
ths Kidcxias, Orov éxéAevoev Huds 7 
Bacittooa eéopicOjva...... Tlavu 

c 

8€ ipas eekidoaro 6 enioxoros Tijs 
ms Tavrns, K.T.X. 

9 Ep. 76. (p. 222 Cc. 8.) ’OABid- 
ras" (oro. de dSypds ciot Kopirns,) 
edénoev aipéoews émiakomrov, Tov pa~ 
Kapiardrou marpos *"A@dparros TO 
pakp@ thy lepwotyny ovykaradicay- 
Tos. 

91 Ep. 67. (p. 208 b. I.) .. Té- 
yova kara TlahaiBioxdy Te kal iia 
k@pa Se adrat Tlevramddews. —Ibid. 
(p- 210 a. 1.).... Todrov obv eva kat 
pdvov arrobdedcixOat TadaiBioxns éri- 
oxorov.—Ibid. (p. 211 ¢. I.) "Ep 
"¥dpake Th Kopy xXopidv €oTt. 
Tovro Tois adehcpois Npa@v Zon kal 
Gots Tots ethaBeordrous emurkorrots, 
Avorkap kat IlavA@, 1d meptpaxn- 
Tov 7. K. Tes 

L. 7. sting (v. 2. P: 307- 7:) 
‘Ror San kal év ka@paus emiokomrot 
iepotyrat, @s mapa ApaBiots kat Ku- 
mpiows eyvav, kK. T. 

93 Ep. ad Dracont. t. 1. P- 954+ 
(t. 1. part 1. p. 207 d. n. 1.) Kal yp 
7) €x mapaddgou yevonevn ouppavia é ev 
Th AdeEavdpéwy xapa, év TH of Ka- 
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bishopric xépas émicxomjv. But whether this means that he 
was an absolute bishop, or only a chorepiscopus, as others 
think, is not very easy to determine. As neither what kind 
of bishops those were which the Council of Antioch %, in their 

Synodical Epistle against Paulus Samosatensis, calls cowntry 
bishops ; for perhaps they might be only chorepiscopi or de- 
pendant bishops, as Valesius conjectures. But this cannot be 
said of those mentioned by Sozomen, nor of the other instances 

I have given out of Synesius and the rest of the forecited 
authors; from whose testimonies it plainly appears, that there 
were bishops in very small cities, and sometimes in villages, 
notwithstanding the contrary decree of the Sardican Council. 
It is also very observable, that in Asia Minor, a tract of land 

not much larger than the isle of Great Britain, (including but 
two dioceses of the Roman empire.) there were almost four 
hundred bishops, as appears from the ancient Notitia of the 
Church. Whence it may be collected, that Cucusus and Na- 
zianzen were not the only small cities in those parts, but that 

there were many other cities and dioceses of no very great 
extent in such a number. 

3. One thing that contributed much to the multiplication of Reasons for 
bishoprics, and that caused them to be erected sometimes in bishopa i 
small places, was, that in the primitive Church every bishop, in small 
with the consent of his metropolitan or the approbation of a “"* 
provincial council, had power to divide his own diocese, and 

ordain a new bishop in some convenient part of it, for the 

good of the Church; whenever he found his diocese too large, 
or the places to lie at too great a distance, or the multitude of 

converts to increase, and make the care and incumbrance of his 

diocese become too great a burden for him. This was the 
reason why St. Austin® erected a new bishopric at Fussala, a 

town in his own diocese, about forty miles from Hippo. It was 

pone memoratum castellum [Fussa- 
la] millibus quadraginta sejungitur, 
cum in eis regendis, et eorum reli- 
quiis, licet exiguis, colligendis .... 
me viderem latius quam oportebat 
extendi, nec adhibendz sufficere di- 
pe ca quam certissima ratione 
adhiberi debere cernebam, episco- 

Taordoet, €& avaykns oxicOnoerar Sia 
THY ohv avaxwpyaw Kal 7 émurKom} 
be Tis Xopas avrijs bd Today ap- 
mTaynoetat, Kat wodA@y ovK dpOdr, 
GAN’ dv oidas Kal aids. 

%4 Ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 30. (v. 1. 
p. 362.6.)....’Emurkdmous tév 6pd- 
pov aypar re kal médcov. 

% Ep. 261. [al. 209.] ad Celestin. 
(t. 2. p. 777 d.e.) Sed quod ab Hip- 

pum ibi ordinandum constituen- 
dumque curavi. 

L2 
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a place where great numbers had been converted from the 
schism of the Donatists, and some remained to be converted 

still: but the place lying at so great a distance, he could not 

bestow that care and diligence, either in ruling the one or re- 
gaining the other, which he thought necessary, and therefore 
he prevailed with the primate of Numidia to come and ordain 
one Antonius to be bishop there. And this was consonant to 
the rules of the African Church, which allowed new bishoprics 
to be erected in any diocese where there was need%, if the 

bishop of the diocese and the primate gave their consent to it; 
or, as Ferrandus% has it in his Collection, ‘if the bishop, the 

primate, and a provincial council, by their joint consent and 
authority, gave way to it.’ By virtue of these canons, during 
the time of the schism of the Donatists, many new bishoprics 
were erected in very small towns in Afric, as appears from the 
Acts of the Collation of Carthage, where the Catholics and 

Donatists mutually charge each other with this practice :— 
‘that they divided single bishoprics sometimes into three or 
four, and made bishops in country towns and villages to aug- 
ment the numbers of their parties.’ Thus, in one place, we find 

Petilian the Donatist complaining, ‘that the Catholics had 

made four bishops in the diocese of Januarius, a Donatist 

bishop, to outdo them with numbers ;’ and, in another place %, 

Alypius the Catholic orders it to be entered upon record, that 
a great many Donatist bishops there mentioned ‘were not 
ordained in cities, but only in country towns or villages.’ To 

% Vid. C. Carth. 2. c. 5. (t. 2. 
p. 1160 a.) Et si, accedente tempore, 
crescente fide, Dei populus multi- 
plicatus desideraverit proprium ha- 
bere rectorem, ejus videlicet volun- 
tate, in cujus potestate est dicecesis 
constituta, habeat episcopum.— Conf. 
C. Carth. 3. c. 42. (ibid. p. 1173 e.) 
Multis in concilio hoc statutum est 
a coetu sacerdotali, ut plebes, que in 
dicecesibus ab episcopis retinentur, 
que episcopum numquam habue- 
runt, non nisi cum voluntate ejus 
episcopi, a quo tenentur, proprios 
accipiant rectores, id est, episco- 
pos. 

9 Breviar. c. 13. (ap. Justel. 
Bibl. Jur. Canon. t. 1. p. 448.) Ut 

episcopus non ordinetur in dicecesi, 
que episcopum nunguam habuit, 
nisi cum voluntate episcopi, ad quem 
ipsa dicecesis pertinet, ex concilio 
tamen plenario et primatis authori- 
tate. 

% Collat. Carth. 1. c. 117. (CC. 
t. 2. p. 1377 a.) Petilianus episcopus 
dixit: In una plebe Januarii college 
nostri preesentis, in una dicecesi, 
quatuor sunt constituti contra ip- 
sum; ut numerus scilicet augere- 
tur. 

9 C. 181. (ibid. p. 1399 b.).... 
Alypius dixit: Scriptum sit istos 
omnes in villis vel in fundis esse 
episcopos ordinatos, non in aliqui- 
bus civitatibus. 
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which Petilian replies!, ‘that the Catholics did the same; 

ordaining bishops in country towns, and sometimes in such 
places where they had no people.’ His meaning is, that in 
those places all the people were turned Donatists; and for that 
very reason the Catholic bishops thought themselves obliged to 
divide their dioceses, and ordain new bishops in small towns, 

that they might outdo the Donatists both in number and zeal, 
and more effectually labour in reducing the straying people 
back again to their ancient communion with the Catholic 
Church. This was the practice of Afric, and this their reason 

for erecting so many small bishoprics in those times of exi- 
gency; they had always an eye to the benefit and edification 
of the Church. 

Gregory Nazianzen highly commends St. Basil’s piety and 
prudence for the like practice. It happened in his time, that 
Cappadocia was divided into two provinces, and Tyana made 
the metropolis of the second province, in the civil account : this 

gave occasion to Anthimus, bishop of Tyana, to lay claim to the 
rights of a metropolitan in the Church, which St. Basil op- 
posed, as injurious to his own Church of Cxsarea; which, by 

ancient custom and prescription, had been the metropolis of 
the whole province. But Anthimus proving a very contentious 
adversary, and raising great disturbance and commotions about 
it, St. Basil was willing to buy the peace of the Church with 
the loss of his own rights: so he voluntarily relinquished his 
jurisdiction over that part of Cappadocia which Anthimus laid 
claim to, and, to compensate his own loss in some measure, he 

erected several new bishoprics in his own province, as at Sa- 

sima and some other such obscure places of that region. Now 
though this was done contrary to the letter of a canon, yet 
Nazianzen extols the fact upon three accounts: first, because 
hereby a greater care was taken of men’s souls; secondly, by 

this means every city had its own revenues; and, lastly, the 
war between the two metropolitans was ended. ‘This,’ he 
says?, ‘was an admirable policy, worthy the great and noble 

1 Thid. c. 182. (c.) Petilianus epi- p. 356 b.) TkomGpev, ds peyddny kai 
scopus dixit: Sic etiam tu multos Boypactay [rod kaKou vow] kat Ti 
habes per omnes s dispersos. yap # Tis éxeivov Wouxis agiay" ™poo- 
Immo crebros ubi habes, sane et Onxnv yap THs exxAnoias movetra THY 
sine populis habes. otdow"* Kal Tip oupopay @s Ka)\- 

rat, 20. de Laud. Basil. (t.1. Avora duaridera, wrEloow emioKkdrots 
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soul of St. Basil, who could turn a dispute so to the benefit of 

the Church, and draw a considerable advantage out of a cala- 
mity, by making it an occasion to guard and defend his country 
with more bishops.’ Whence we may collect, that in Nazian- 
zen’s opinion it is an advantage to the Church to be well 
stocked with bishops, and that it is no dishonour to her to have 

bishops in small towns when necessity and reason require it. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Of the rule which forbids two bishops to be ordained in 
one city. 

The gene- 1, AnorHEr rule generally observed in the Church was, that 
lee or in one city there should be but one bishop, though it was large 
alate enough to admit of many presbyters. In the time of Cornelius 
one bishop there were forty-six presbyters? in the Church of Rome, seven 

ina city. deacons, as many sub-deacons, and ninety-four of the inferior 
orders of the clergy: and the body of the people, at a mode- 
rate computation, are reckoned by some* to be about fifty 

thousand, by others> to be a far greater number; yet there 

was but one bishop over all these. So that when Novatian got 
himself ordained bishop of Rome, in opposition to Cornelius, he 
was generally condemned over all the world, as transgressing 
the rule of the Catholic Church. Cyprian® delivers it as a 
maxim upon this occasion, ‘that there ought to be but one bi- 
shop in a Church at a time, and one judge as the vicegerent of 
Christ.’ ‘Therefore,’ he says’, ‘ Novatian was no bishop, since 

there could not be a second after the first; but he was an 

tiv matpida kararukvocas’ €€ ob ri 
yiverat; tpia Ta KddAdoTa’ Wuxav 
emipedeta Tel@y, Kal TO méAW €kd- 

v Td éavtns exewv, kal Td AVORVaAL 
TavtTn Tov méAEpov. 

3 Ep. ad Fab. ap. Euseb. 1.6. c.43. 
(v.1. p. 312.8.) “O exduxnris ody roo 
evayyeXiov odk nriotato éva émicKo- 
mov Oeiv eivat ev KabodtKH exkAnoia® 
év 7] ovK Hryvde* Tas yap; mpeoBure- 
pous elvat teaoapdkovra €&* Siaxdvous 
éxra’ trodiaxdvous émra’ dxodovbovs 
dv0 Kal reorapdkovra’ eEopkurras dé 
kal dvayvooras dua mudwpois dio Kal 
TWevTNKOVTa, 

4 Bp. Burnet, Letter 4.(p.207.) So 
that about 50 thousand is the highest 

account to which we can reasonably 
raise the numbers of the Christians 
at Rome at that time, &c. 

5 Basnag. Exercit. in Baron. an. 44. 
n. 22.(p.522.) Ad numerum tot ho- 
minum Christi numini veneratio- 
nem exhibentium, &c. 

6 Ep. 53. [al. 59-] ad Cornel. p. 
129. (p. 262.) .... Unus in ecclesia 
ad tempus sacerdos, et ad tempus 
judex vice Christi. 

7 Ep. 52. i 55-| ad Antonian. p. 
104. (p.243.) Cum post primum se- 
cundus esse non possit, quisquis post 
unum, qui solus esse debeat, factus 
est, non jam secundus ille, sed nul- 
lus est. 
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adulterer®, and a foreigner, and an ambitious usurper of an- 
other man’s church, who had been regularly ordained before 
him.’ And so he was told not only by Cyprian, but [by] a whole 
African Council at once; who, in return to Novatian’s commu- 

nicatory letter, which (according to custom) he wrote to them 

upon his ordination, sent him this plain and positive answer ; 
‘that he was an alien, and that none of them could communi- 

cate with him, who had attempted to erect a profane altar, 

and set up an adulterous chair, and offer sacrilegious sacrifice 
against Cornelius, the true bishop; who had been ordained by 
the approbation of God, and the suffrage of the clergy and 
people.’ There were, indeed, some confessors at Rome, who at 

first sided with Novatian: but Cyprian!° wrote a remonstrating 
letter to them, wherein he soberly laid before them the sinful- 

ness of their practice ; and his admonition wrought so effectu- 
ally on some of the chief of them, that not long after they 
returned to Cornelius, and publicly confessed their fault in 
these words!!: ‘ We acknowledge our error; we have been im- 

posed upon and deluded by treacherous and deceitful words : 
for though we seemed to communicate with a schismatical and 
heretical man, yet our mind was always sincerely in the 

8 Ibid. p. 112. (p. 249.) Nisi si epi- 
scopus tibi videtur, qui, episcopo in 
ecclesia a sedecim coepiscopis facto, 
adulter atque extraneus, episcopus 
fieri a desertoribus per ambitum ni- 
titur. 

9 Ep. 67. [al. 68.] ad Steph. p. 
177. (p. 292.) Se foris esse ccepisse, 
nec posse a quoquam nostrum sibi 
communicari; qui, episcopo Cornelio 
in catholica ecclesia de Dei judicio, 
et cleri ac plebis suffragio ordinato, 
profanum altare erigere, adulteram 
cathedram collocare, et sacrilega con- 
tra verum sacerdotem sacrificia of- 
ferre, tentaverit. 

10 Ep. 44. [al. 46.] ad Nicostrat. 
et Maxim. (p. 232.) Gravat enim me 
atque contristat, et ...... cum vos 
illic comperissem contra ecclesiasti- 
cam dispositionem, contra evangeli- 
cam legem, contra institutionis ca- 
tholicze unitatem, alium episcopum 
fieri consensisse, id est, quod nec 
fas est, nec licet fieri, ecclesiam 
aliam constitui; Christi membra 

discerpi, Dominici gregis animum 
et corpus unum discissa emulatione 
lacerari. Quod queso ut, in vobis 
saltem, illicitum istud fraternitatis 
nostre discidium non perseveret, 
sed, et confessionis vestree et divinz 
traditionis memores, ad matrem re- 
vertamini unde prodiistis. Nec pu- 
tetis, sic vos evangelium Christi 
asserere, dum vosmet ipsos a Christi 
grege, et ab ejus pace et concordia 
separatis, &c. 

11 Ep. 46. [al. 49.] ad Cypr. (p. 
235-) Nos errorem nostrum con- 
fitemur. Circumventi sumus per- 
fidia et loquacitate captiosa: nam, 
etsi videbamur quasi quandam com- 
municationem cum schismatico et 
hzretico homine habuisse, sincera 
tamen mens nostra semper in eccle- 
sia fuit. Nec enim ignoramus unum 
Deum esse, unum Christum Domi- 
num, quem confessi sumus, unum 
Spiritum Sanctum, unum episco- 
a, in catholica ecclesia esse de- 

re. 
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Church: for we are not ignorant, that as there is but one God, 

one Christ the Lord, and one Holy Spirit, so there ought to be 
but one bishop in a Catholic church.’ Pamelius!? and others, 
who take this for a confession of the bishop of Rome’s su- 
premacy, betray either gross ignorance, or great partiality for 
a cause: for though this was spoken of a bishop of Rome, yet 
it was not peculiar to him, but the common case of bishops in 
all churches. Ignatius, and all the writers after him, who have 

said any thing of bishops, always speak of a single bishop in 
every church. And though Origen seems to say otherwise, 

that there were two bishops in every church, yet, as he ex- 
plains his own notion, his meaning is the same with all the 

rest : for he says!8, ‘the one was visible, the other invisible; the 

one an angel, the other a man.’ So that his testimony (though 

there be something peculiar in his notion) is a further confirma- 
tion of the Church’s practice. 

The writers of the following ages! do so frequently mention 

12 Not. in loc. [Fell, in eund. loc. 
(p. 235. n. 2.) Pamelium non pi- 
guit dicere, Unum episcopum sim- 
pliciter pro Romano episcopo accipi. 

D. 
1 Hom. 13. in Luc. (t. 3. p. 947 

a.) Per singulas ecclesias bini sunt 
episcopi, alius visibilis, alius invisi- 
bilis.... Ego puto inveniri simul 
osse et angelum et hominem, bonos 
lee binos] ecclesiz @piscopos. 

14 Chrysost. Ep.125.[Savil.143. ]ad 
Cyriac. (t. 3. p. 670 e.) “O yap mpoBa- 
Tooxnpos €keivos hiKos, 6 oXRMa pev 
€xov émirkdrov, porxos Se irdpxov" 
@s yap 1) yuri) potxadls xpnyaricet, 7 
Cévros Tov avdpos érépw cvvapbeica’ 
ovUT@ Kal avTds potxds eoTLV, ov cap- 
kos, GANG mveviparos’ Cavros yap €u00, 
Hptacé pov Tov Opdvoy ths éxkAnoias. 
—Hom. tr. in Phil. (t. 11. p. 194 f.) 
«++. Suveriokdrois Kal Staxdvois* ri 
TOUTO ; pas mOAEws TOAAOL erricKoTrOL 
joay’ ovdayes.—Hieron. Ep. 4. (al. 
125.] ad Rustic. (t. 1. p. 936 c.) Sin- 
guli ecclesiarum episcopi, singuli 
archipresbyteri, singuli archidiaco- 
ni: et omnis ordo ecclesiasticus suis 
rectoribus nititur. In navi unus gu- 
bernator : in domo unus dominus.— 
Ep. 85. [al.146.] ad Evagr. [Evang. } 
(t. 1. p. 1075 b. n. 1.) Ne quis 

contentiose in una ecclesia plures 
episcopos fuisse contendat ... nam 
et Alexandriz a Marco evangelista 
usque ad Heraclam....presbyteri 
semper unum ex se electum, in ex- 
celsiori gradu collocatum, episco- 
pum norminabant.— Pseud-Hieron. 
1 Tim. 3. (t. 11. p. 1048 a.) Cum 
una civitas plures episcopos habere 
non posset.—Hil. Diacon. in Phil. 
1,1. (Oper. Ambros. t. 2. append. 
p- 251 c.) Si episcopis scriberet et 
diaconibus, ad personas eorum scri- 
beret, et loci ipsius episcopo scri-~ 
bendum erat, non duobus vel tri- 
bus. one Pseud-Hieron. in Phil. 
I, I. (t. 11. p. torr e.) Hic epi- 
scopos presbyteros intelligimus, &c. 
Ep.]— In 1 Cor. 12, 28. (Oper. 
Ambros. ibid. p. 153 f.)..... Et 
quia ab uno Deo Patre sunt om- 
nia, singulos episcopos singulis ec- 
clesiis preeesse decrevit.—In 1 Tim. 
3, 12. (ibid. p. 295 e.) Nunc sep- 
tem diaconos esse oportet et ali- 
quantos presbyteros, ut bini sint 
per ecclesias, et unus in civitate 
episcopus.—Pacian. Ep. 3. ad Sem- 
pron. (ap. Galland. t. 7. p. 263 d.) 
. . Ile [Novatus, ] sedente jam Rome 
episcopo, adversum fas sacerdotii 
singularis, alterius episcopi sibi ne- 
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the same thing, that it would be as tedious, as it is needless, to 

recite their testimonies. Therefore I shall only add these two 
things. First, that the Council of Nice!» repeats and confirms 
this ancient rule: for in the eighth canon, which speaks of the 
Novatian bishops that return to the Catholic Church, it is said, 

that any bishop may admit them to officiate as presbyters in 
the city, or as chorepiscopi in the country, but not as city 
bishops, for this reason, iva ph év 1 TéAEt db0 exioxoTot Gow, 

that there may not be two bishops in one city. Secondly, that 
in fact the people were generally possessed with the opinion of 
the absolute unlawfulness of having two bishops sit together : 
insomuch that Theodoret'* tells us, when Constantius proposed 
to the Roman people to have Liberius and Felix sit as co-part- 
ners, and govern the Church in common, they unanimously 
agreed to reject the motion, crying out, ‘ One God, one Christ, 
one Bishop ! 

2. Yet it must be observed, that as the great end and design Yet two 

of this rule was to prevent schism, and preserve the peace and eee 
unity of the Church; so, on the other hand, when it manifestly allowed by 

appeared that the allowing of two bishops in one city, in some Wi32't 
certain circumstances and critical junctures, was the only way end a dis- 
to put an end to some long and inveterate schism ; in that case Bawieat 

there were some Catholic bishops who were willing to take a piceon? 
partner into their throne, and share the episcopal power and 
dignity between them. Thus Meletius, bishop of Antioch, made 
the proposal to Paulinus his antagonist, who, though he was of 

the same faith, yet kept up a church divided in communion 
from him. I shall relate the proposal in the words of Theo- 

men assumit.—Socrat. 1. 6. ¢. 22. (v. 
2. p. 341. 5) *I@avvov be Tore TOU 
‘€murKorrov eykahodvros avr, kal e- 

vros, ért ov Sivara 4 wddts dio 
‘€murKdrrous exe, 6 Sicivnos edn, 
Ovde yap €xet.—Sozom. |. 4. c. 15. 
(ibid. p. 150. 31.) "OXiyov d€ xpdvor 
PAnkos emBrocarros, pdvos AuBéptos 
Ths éxkAnoias mpoicraro® TavTy ™ 
Tov Geod Siouxnoartos, & dote rov Ilé- 
Tpov Opdvov pr) adogeiv, t imd dvo Hye- 
poo iOvvdpevor" 6 & dcxovoias cvpBo- 
Ady €or, Kal éexkAnoagTiKod Oecpod 
@\dérpior. —Theodor. 1. 3. ¢. 4. (v. 3 
p- 125. 38.) Kat yap éy ’Aytwyeia, 

dixn Td tyaivoy capa ths exkAnoias 
Suypyro, kK. T. Xr. 

15 [C. 8. (t. 2. p. 33 b.)* O évopa- 
(Spevos Tapa Tois Aeyopevors Ka@a- 
pois ériokoros, THY Tod ) mpeoBurépou 
TYpay eeu" mip «i Bq dpa Soxoin og 
emurkom THs Tyas TOU Svdparos av 
Tov perexety® el be TOUTO | avT@ py 
apéoxot, ,emwoncer Térov i) xepemt- 
oxdrov i mpeaBurépov, imép Tov ev 
or Khjp@ Gros Soxeiv eivat, iva pH 
ev tH Tore Svo emicxomo Gow. 
Grischov. | 

16 L. 2. C. 17. (v. 3: P- 96. 28.) Eis 
Gcds, eis Xpicros, eis erioKoros. 
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doret!7: ‘ Meletius, says he, ‘the meekest of men, thus 

friendly and mildly addressed. himself to Paulinus; ‘ Forasmuch 
as the Lord hath committed to me the care of these sheep, and 

thou hast received the care of others, and all the sheep agree 
in one common faith, let us join our flocks, my friend, and dis- 

pute no longer about primacy and government; but let us feed 
the sheep in common, and bestow a common care upon them. 
And if it be the throne that creates the dispute, I will try to 
take away that cause also. We will lay the holy Gospel upon 
the seat, and then each of us take his place on either side of it. 

And if I die first, you shall take the government of the flock 
alone; but if it be your fate to die before me, then I will feed 

them according to my power.” Thus spake the divine Mele- 
tius,’ says our author, ‘lovingly and meekly; but Paulinus 
would not acquiesce, nor hearken to him.’ 
We meet with another such proposal made to the Donatist 

bishops by all the Catholic bishops of Afric assembled together 
at the opening of the famous Conference of Carthage. There 
they offered them freely, before the Conference began, ‘ that 
if they would return to the unity and communion of the 
Church, upon due conviction, they should retain their episcopal 
honour and dignity still’®;’ and because this could not be done, 

IL. xiii. 

VL. 5. c. 3 (ibid. p. 196. 5.) 
Me}érwos de, 6 mavrav avOpaoray ™pa- 
éraros, proppdvas dua kat iris 
én mpos tov TlavAivov* "Emrewdy kal 
epot ravde Trav mpoBarav THY emipe- 
Aevay 6 rev mpoBarav € evexeipioe Ki- 
ptos, kat ov Tav Gov dvadeb_Eat 
TY pporrida, Kowovet dé adAjrows 
THs evoeBeias Ta Opéppara, ouvayyo- 
HEV, ra)  prdrns, Ta moipya, kal TH 
mept Ths iryepovias karadvowper dia- 
paxny® Kowh de ra mpdBara veporres, 
Kony avrois MpogeveyKapey Oepa- 
qeiay® ei de 6 péoos Oaxos thy Epw 
yevva, eyo kal TravTny e€ehdoat TeL- 
pdcopat’ ev yap rovr@ 1d Oeciov mpo~ 
TeOekas ebayyeAuov, éxarépobeyr 7) npas 
Kaba Oa mapeyyua" kat et Hev mp@- 
Tos eyo deEaiuny Tov Biov ro mépas, 
pévos TX ® idos, THY THs Toiwyys 
Tryspoviay" ei de od mpérepos ToUTO 
mabots, eyd madw eis divapw Tov 
mpoBdrov emipeAnoopat. Tatra imios 
pev dua Kal diroppdves Ocios etre 

MeAéruos’ 6 S€ TlavAivos otk eorepéev. 
18 Collat. Carth. die 1. c. 16. 

(CC. t. 2. p. 1352 c.) Sic nobiscum 
teneant unitatem, ut non solum 
viam salutis inveniant, sed nec ho- 
norem episcopatus amittant..... 
Poterit quippe unusquisque nos- 
trum, honoris sibi socio copulato, 
vicissim sedere eminentius, sicut 
peregrino episcopo juxta considente 
collega. Hoc cum alternis basilicis 
utrisque conceditur, uterque ab al- 
terutro honore mutuo preevenitur. 
Quia ubi preceptio charitatis dila- 
taverit corda, possessio pacis non fit 
angusta, ut uno eorum defuncto, 
deinceps jam singulis singuli, pris- 
tino more, succedant.. Nec novum 

aliquid fiet. Nam hoc ab ipsius se- 
parationis exordio, in eis qui, dam- 
nato. nefarize discessionis errore, 
unitatis dulcedinem vel sero sapu- 
erunt, catholica dilectio custodivit. 
Aut si forte Christiani populi sin- 
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as the circumstances and case of the Church then were, with- 

out allowing two bishops for some time to be in the same city, 
it was further proposed; ‘that every Catholic bishop should 
take the other to be his co-partner and share the honour with 
him; allowing him to sit with him in his own chair, as was 
usual for bishops to treat their fellow bishops that were 
strangers; and also granting him a church of his own, where 
he might be capable of returning him the like civility; that so 
they might pay mutual respect and honour to each other, and 
take their turns to sit highest in the church, till such time as 

one of them should die; and then the right of succession 
should be always in a single bishop, as it was before.’ ‘And 
this,’ they say, ‘was no new thing in Afric; for from the be- 
ginning of the schism, they, that would recant their error and 

condemn their separation and return to the unity of the 
Church, were by the charity of Catholics always treated in 
the same courteous manner.’ From hence it is plain that this 
had been the practice of Afric for above one whole century ; 

and the present bishops proposed to follow the example of 
their predecessors, in making this concession to the Donatists, 
in order to close up and heal the divisions of the Church. But 
they add, ‘that forasmuch as this method might not be accept- 

able to all Christian people, who would be much better pleased 
to see only a single bishop in every church, and perhaps would 
not endure the partnership of two, which was an unusual thing; 
they therefore proposed in this case, that both the bishops 
should freely resign, and suffer a single bishop to be chosen by 
such bishops as were singly possessed of other churches.’ So 
that at once they testify both what was the usual and ordinary 
rule of the Church, to have but one bishop in a city, and also 
how far they were willing to have receded, in order to esta- 

blish the peace and unity of the Church in ‘that extraordinary 
juncture. 

I have been the more easily tempted to recite this passage 
at large, not only because it is a full proof of all that has been 

gulis delectantur episcopis, et duo- in unitate pacifica constitutis, ab his, 
rum consortium, inusitata rerum qui singuli in ecclesiis singulis inve- 
facie, tolerare non possunt. Utrique nientur, unitati factee per longa ne- 
de medio secedamus ; et ecclesiis in cessaria singuli constituantur epi- 
singulis, damnata schismatis causa, scopi. 
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asserted in this chapter, but because it gives us such an in- 
stance of a noble, self-denying zeal and charity, as is scarce to 

be paralleled in any history; and shews us the admirable 
spirit of those holy bishops, among whom St. Austin was a 
leader. 

Two bishops not to be 

The opin- 3, Some very learned persons!9 are further of opinion, that 
“seul this rule about one bishop in a city did not take place in the 

men con- apostolical age; for they think that before the perfect incorpo- 
cerning two . ee ° : 
bishops in Yation and coalition of Jews and Gentiles into one body, there 
Anpdbae were two bishops in many cities, one of the Jews and another 
lical age, of the Gentiles. Thus they think it was at Antioch, where 

soul fa Euodius and Ignatius are said to be bishops, ordained by the 
oe elk Apostles; as also Linus and Clemens at Rome, the one ordained 
tien: “by St. Peter bishop of the Jews, and the other by St. Paul 

bishop of the Gentiles. Epiphanius seems to have been of this 
opinion ; for he says2°, Peter and Paul were the first bishops 

of Rome; and he makes it a question, whether they did not 
ordain two other bishops to supply their places in their ab- 
sence. In another place?! he takes occasion to say, ‘ that 
Alexandria never had two bishops, as other churches had; 
which observation Bishop Pearson thinks?? ought to be ex- 
tended to the apostolical ages, as implying that St. Mark, being 
the -only preacher of the Gospel at Alexandria, left but one 
bishop his successor; but in other churches, sometimes two 
Apostles gathered churches, and each of them left a bishop in 
his place. Yet this does not satisfy other learned persons”, 

19 Pearson, Vind. Ignat. part. 2. 
c. 13. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 414.) Duas 
enim in quibusdam civitatibus, tem- 
poribus apostolorum, ecclesias, duos 
episcopos fuisse, donec Gentiles cum 
Judzis in unum corpus coalesce- 
rent, probatissimum ex ipsis scriptis 
apostolicis facit Hammondus noster. 
—See Hammond, Dissert. 5. adv. 
Blondel. c. 1. s. 21. (v. 4. p. 826.) 
Tune certe constitutioni isti locus 
fuit, &c. 

20 Her. 27. Carpocrat. n. 6. (t. 1. 
p. 107 a.) "Ev yap ‘Poy yeydvace 
mp@rot Ilérpos kat Iladdos, of amd- 
orodot av’rol Kal émiokorot. 

21 Heer. 68. Melet. n. 6. (p. 722 ¢.) 
Ov ydp more 7 AdeEdvdpia Sv0 ém- 
oxdrovus €axev, os ai GAdat odes. 

22 [ Pearson, Vind. Ignat. part. 2. 
c.13. sub fin. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 414.) 
Que observatio ad apostolica etiam 
tempora extendi sine dubio debet; 
quod Marcus, cum solus ibi [A- 
lexandrize ] predicaverit, unicum 
episcopum successorem reliquit ; in 
aliis autem civitatibus aliquando 
duo apostoli ecclesias congregabant, 
et loco suo quisque episcopum re- 
liquit. Grischov. 

28 Cotel. Not. in Constit. Apost. 
1.7. c. 46. (v.11. p. 383.) Jam ve- 
ro ex apostolici constitutoris ver- 
bis concludunt viri docti, Euodium 
et Ignatium simul fuisse Antiochize 
episcopos, illum Gentibus datum, 
hunc Judzis ... Subtiliter profecto 
et ingeniose hec, ac si vis etiam 
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who are of a different judgment, and think that though the 
Apostles had occasion to ordain two bishops in some cities, yet 
it was not upon the account of different churches of Jews and 
Gentiles, but in the ordinary way of succession; as Ignatius was 
ordained at Antioch after the death of Euodius, and Clemens 

at Rome after the death of Linus. I shall not pretend to de- 
termine on which side the right lies in so nice a dispute2*, but 
leave it to the judicious reader, and only say, that if the former 

opinion prevails, it proves another exception to the common 
rule of having but one bishop in a city; or rather shews what 
was the practice of the Church before the rule was made. 

4, To these we may add a third exception, in a case that is The case of 

more plain; which was that of the coadjutors. These were ee 
such bishops as were ordained to assist some other bishops in 
case of infirmity or old age, and were to be subordinate to 

them as long as they lived, and succeed them when they died. 
Thus, when Narcissus, bishop of Jerusalem, was disabled by 

reason of his great age, being a hundred and twenty years old, 

Alexander was made his coadjutor. Eusebius?> and St. Jerom 
both say it was done by revelation; but they do not mean that 
Narcissus needed a revelation to authorize him to take a coad- 
jutor, but only to point out to him that particular man. For 
Alexander was a stranger, and a bishop already in another 
country, so that without a revelation he could not have been 

judged qualified for this office; but being once declared to be 
so, there was no scruple upon any other account; but, by the 
unanimous consent2° of all the bishops in Palestine, he was 
chosen to take part with Narcissus in the care and government 
of the church. Valesius?? reckons this the first instance 

verisimiliter: mihi tamen res non 
persuadetur facile. Quia quod vo- 
lunt, non dicit aperte Constitutio: 
immo magis videtur exponenda per 
communem successionis morem. 

. 24 Bishop Pearson himself altered 
his opinion. See his Dissert. 2. de 
Success. Rom. Pontif.c. 3. (int. Oper. 
posthum. Oxf. 1844. v. 2. p. 449.) 
The title, Unde ortum habuerit opi- 
nio de pluribus Rome uno tempore 
sedentibus episcopis, &c. 

25 L. 6. c. 11. (v. 1. p. 268. 17.) 
Kai 89 pnxe@ oiovre dvros Aevroup- 

yeiv dia Aerrapdy yipas, Tov eipnyévov 
*AdeEavdpor, émiaxoroy érépas Umdp- 
xovra mapotkias, oikovopia Oeov emt 
Thy Gua t@ Napkico@ ecrovpyiav 
éxdAet, KaTa arrokaduyiy viKT@p avTe 
&¢ épdparos daveicav. 
ot Hicront de Scriptor. Eccles. 

in Alexandro. (t. 2. p. 887.) Cunctis 
in Palestina episcopis in unum con- 
gregatis, adnitente quoque ipso vel 
maxime Narcisso, Hierosolymitane 
ecclesize cum eo gubernaculum sus- 
cepit. 

27 Not. in Euseb. 1. c. (ibid. n. 3.) 
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of any coadjutor to be met with in ancient history; but there 
are several examples in the following ages. Theotecnus, 

bishop of Casarea, made Anatolius his coadjutor, designing 
him to be his successor, so that for some time they both?* 
governed the same church together. Maximus is said by 
Sozomen?9 to be bishop of Jerusalem together with Macarius. 
Orion, bishop of Paleebisca, being grown old, ordained Side- 
rius his coadjutor and successor, as Synesius®° informs us. So 
Theodoret*! takes notice that John, bishop of Apamea, had 

one Stephen for his colleague. And St. Ambrose2? mentions 
one Senecio, who was coadjutor to Bassus. In the same man- 

ner Gregory Nazianzen was bishop of Nazianzum, together 
with his aged father. Baronius?%, indeed, denies that ever he 

was bishop of Nazianzum; but St. Jerom+, and all the ancient 

.. ++ In hae Alexandri electione duo 
contra ecclesiasticam regulam ad- 
missa sunt. Primum, quod ab uno 
episcopatu Alexander ad alium trans- 
latus est. Alterum, quod superstiti 
episcopo adjutor et coepiscopus est 
adjunctus. Atque hoc primum ex- 
emplum occurrit coadjutorum epi- 
scoporum. 

Euseb. 1. 7. c. 32. (ibid. p. 370. 
24.) Tovr@ mpa@ros 6 THs Tlakaori- 
vev Kaoapeias ériokoros, Oedrexvos, 
xelpas eis emioxomny emréOerke, did- 
Soxov €avrod pera redevrhy moptei- 
oGa tH idia mapotkia mpovoovpevos* 
kal 37 emt opixpdy tia xpdvoyv dpy- 
go Ths avTns mpovornoay éxkAy- 
cias. 

2% L. 2. c. 20. (v. 2. p. 70. TB.) 
wees "Edoger eb tyew, Avoomodiras 
pev erepov aipeicba émicxorov’ Md- 
Epov d€ vy ‘Iepooodvpous peivat, Kal 
Makapi@ cvnepacba. 

30 Ep. 67. (p. 209 d 2.) Kai éme:- 
dav mapérewe (dv, ovk dvacyérba 
mepieivat Tod Stxaiov thy redevTiy, 
GANA mpoBarécOar paxapirny Bd7- 
Lov. 
31 L. 5. c. 4. (v. 3. p. 177. 22.) 

Odros ev 7 Ths Cadys Katp@, Tov rev 
époniotav exuBépynce ovANOYor" vv- 
epyov dé elye roy détémawov répa- 
vov. 

82 Ep. 79. ad Theophil. fal. 56. 
int. Epp. ce Caus. Bonosi] (t. 2. 
p. 1009 e.) Fratri nostro et coepi- 

scopo Basso in consortium regendz 
ecclesie datus est Senecio. 

33 An. 371. n. 106. (t. 4. p. 307 b.) 
At illud de Gregorio plane accidit 
admiratione dignum, quod omnes 
ipsum episcopum Nazianzenum af- 
firment, hzecque opinio apud omnes 
ferme adeo invaluerit, ut nec ea de 
re dubitandi saltem locum admise- 
rint. Et quid mirum, si posteri eo 
errore lapsi sunt, cum hoc ipsum 
crediderint homines hujus temporis, 
lique presertim, qui in Concilio Con- 
stantinopolitano eidem refragati sunt, 
dicentes ipsum trium sedium epi- 
scopum esse, nempe Sasimorum, 
Nazianzi, atque Constantinopolis ? 
Cum igitur id de eo creditum atque 
scriptum appareat, et ejusmodi causa 
eo statu collocata esse videatur, ut 
contrarium testem admittat nemi- 
nem, in aliorum quoque sententiam 
et ego pedibus irem, nisi, quod in- 
star omnium est et plus omnibus 
estimari debet, ipsemet Gregorius 
contrarium affirmaret. 

34 De Scriptor. Eecles. (t. 2. 
p- 929.) Gregorius primum Sasi- 
morum, deinde Nazianzenus epi- 
scopus, &c.—Vid. August. Ep. 110. 
Eo 213.| Acta in designando Era- 
io presbytero. (t. 2. p. 790 a, b.) 
Quod ergo reprehensum est in me, 
nolo reprehendi in filio meo..... 
Erit presbyter ut est, quando Deus 
voluerit futurus episcopus. 
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historians, Socrates25, Sozomen?6, Ruffin®7, and Theodoret 8, 
expressly assert it: though some of them mistake in calling 
him his father’s successor; for he was no otherwise bishop of 
Nazianzum, but only as his father’s coadjutor. He entered 
upon the office with this protestation, ‘that he would not be 
obliged to continue bishop there any longer than his father 
lived, as he himself acquaints us in his own Life®9, and other 

places. So that after his father’s death he actually resigned, 
and, getting Eulalius to be ordained in his room, he betook 
himself#° to a private life; all which evidently proves that he 
was not his father’s successor, but only his coadjutor. I will 
but add one instance more of this nature, which is the known 

case of St. Austin, who was ordained bishop of Hippo whilst 
Valerius was living, and sat with him‘! for some time as his 

coadjutor ; which he did by the consent of the primate of Car- 

thage, and the primate of Numidia, who ordained him. Pos- 

sidius says*?, ‘he had some scruple upon him at first because 

% L, 4. ¢. 26. (v. 2. p. 247. 3.) 
Tpnydpwos THs Nagiav{ov, méhews €v- 
Tehods € ev Karmadoxig, jj Rs Kal 6 avrod 
Tatnp mpdrepov éxkAngias Tpoeorn, 
kata Ta aira T@ Baowdei@ dierpar- 
TETO. 

36 L. 6. c. 17. (ibid. p. 239. 36.) 
T'pnyédpios Nafvav{ov, médews pxpas, 
emokoreiy pera Toy avTrov matépa 
Aaxov. 

L. 2. [al. 11.] c. 9. (p. 249 b. 4.) 
Gregorius vero apud x azianzon op- 
pidum in locum patris episcopus 
cobs tus, &c. 

- 5. ¢. 8. (v3 p. 201. 13.) 
€xeivoy d€ roy xpdvov 6 Tay Na- 

(cay (ov ra redevraia Toudvas év Kov- 
otavrwordre diérpiBe. 
39 Carm. de Vita sua (t. 2. p.9 a.) 

Evovbérne” éuavroy, as ovdev Mace 
“Ews xabédpas marpbs extrAjoa mé0ov. 
Ob yap Kabdter tovr’ (epny) kecovtd He, 
“Ov obre khpvyp’, 000 indcxeois Kparei. 
Odrws aviyyaryé we vuchoas p4Bos. 
Ere) © SaretHAOov Bey of yoveis Blov, 
KAjjpov Aaxédvres, eis bv Zomevdov maAal, 
°"Eya & erclpOny ov kadra@s erctOepos, 
Tis pv do0claens od SéAws exxAnotas 
Tpoomfduny, od8 Socov Aatpelay play 
GG mpoceveyxeiv, i ovvetiacbat Aag, 
°H xeipa Ocivar kAnpinay évi yé TY. 
— Orat. 8. ad Patr. (t. 1. p. 148 c.) 
Au rovro viv pev déxouat TO KGA@ 

marpt ouvdiapepery THY emipedetay, 
omEp aeT@ peyahe kat twurern ve- 

ooads ovK axpnoros, eyyodev oup- 
mapurrdyevos® pera de ToUTO, Sac 
TO myevpare THY en mrépvya, pe- 
pew 7 Botherat kat ws Bovderat, kat 
ovdeis 6 Biacdpevos ovde amd£wr éré- 
poh pera rovrov Bovdevdpevor. 

40 Ep. 42. ad Greg. Nyss. (t. I. 
p- 804 a.) * Ov kai eis xeipas cov Ti- 
Ont, tov aidcowzmraroy EvAd\cov 
K, T. A 

41 Possid. Vit. August. c. 8. See 
before, ch. 11. 8.7. p. 141. n.67.— 
Conf. Paulin. Ep. 46. ad Romanian. 
(p. 402.) fe Oper. August. Ep. 32. 
t. 2. p. 58 g.)..-. Qui [Augustinus] 
ad majorem Dominici muneris gra- 
tiam novo more provectus, ita con- 

secratus est, ut non succederet in 
cathedra episcopo, sed_accederet. 
Nam incolumi Valerio Hipponensis 
ecclesize coepiscopus Augustinus est, 
&c.— August. Ep. 34. [al. 31.] (t. 2. 
p- 56d.) Sed qua ecclesiz cura te- 
near, ex hoc vestra caritas oportet 
attendat, quod beatissimus pater 
Valerius..........++ nec presbyte- 
rum me esse suum passus est, nisi 
majorem mihi coepiscopatus sarci- 
nam imponeret. 

42 [Thid. (t. 10. append. p. 262 e.) 
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he looked upon it as contrary to the custom of the Church; 
but being told that it was a thing commonly practised both in 
the African and Transmarine Churches, he yielded, with some 

reluctancy, to be ordained.’ These instances are evident proof 
that it was not thought contrary to the true sense of the 
canon, in case of infirmity or old age, to have coadjutors in the 
Church. Though, it is true, St. Austin was of opinion that his 

own ordination was not regular, when afterward he came to 
know the Nicene canon, which he did not know before; and 

for this reason he would not ordain Eradius4? [al. Eraclius] 
bishop whilst he himself lived, though he had nominated him, 

with the consent of the Church, to be his successor. But all 

men did not understand the canon in this strict and rigorous 
sense that St. Austin did, as absolutely forbidding two bishops 
to be in a church at the same time, in all cases whatsoever, but 

only when there was no just reason, and the necessities of the 

Church did not require it. But if there was a reasonable cause 
to have more bishops than one, as when a bishop was unable to 
execute his office, or in any the like case, the canon did not 

oblige, as appears from the instances that have been mentioned, 
and several others that might be added to them. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

Of the Chorepiscopi, Tepiodevral, and Suffragan Bishops ; 
and how these differed from one another. 

Of therea- 1, As the bishops, when they were disabled by old age or 
son of the . : A ‘ . ‘ 
name, chor- infirmity, ordained themselves coadjutors in the city ; so when 

....Omnibusque audientibus gra- 
tulantibus atque id fieri perficique 
ingenti desiderio clamantibus, epi- 
scopatum suscipere contra morem 
ecclesize, suo vivente episcopo, pres- 
byter recusabat. Dumque illi fieri 
solere ab omnibus suaderetur, atque 
id ignaro transmarinis et Africanis 
ecclesie exemplis probaretur, com- 
pulsus atque coactus succubuit, et 
episcopatus curam et majoris loci 
ordinationem suscepit. Ep.] 

43 Raban. Maur. de Instit. Cler. 
et Ceremon. 1. 1. ¢. 5. (Colonia, 
1532. p. 24.) Dicti sunt autem chor- 
episcopi, quia de choro sunt sacer- 
dotum, &c.—Conf. Salmas. de Pri- 

mat. c. I. (p. 10.) Hine cap. 11. de 
officio archipresbyteri, ministerium 
ejus in eo constitui dicitur, ut dili- 
genti cura provideat ministerium sa- 
cerdotum cardinalium. Quod non 
de urbis tantum Rome presbyteris 
accipiendum, sed de primis sacerdo- 
tibus aliarum urbium, quibus paree- 
ciz, id est, tituli commissi. Grzeco- 
rum infima etas mpwroracrddas 
vocavit, qui videntur in locum chor- 
episcoporum successisse, ut ex Bal- 
samone clarum est; Scholiis in Syno- 
dum Antiochenam, c, 8, ubi rods ev 
x@pats mpeoBurépovs, qui in canone 
1pso x@perioxoro vocantur, mpeTo- 
maorddas interpretatur. 
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their dioceses were enlarged, by the conversion of Pagans, in episcopi, 
the country and villages at a great distance from the city- 
church, they created themselves another sort of assistants in some about 
the country, whom they called chorepiscopi ; who were so = 
named, not because they were ex choro sacerdotum, as a Latin 

writer by mistake derives the word, but because they were ris 
xépas éxloxoror, country-bishops, as the word properly signifies, 

and not presbyters of the city-regions, as Salmasius under- 

stands it. 

and the 

mistake of 

2. Now, though the name does in some measure determine Three dif- 
ferent 

their quality, yet great dispute has been among learned men opinions 
concerning the nature of this order. Among the schoolmen about the 

nature of 
and canonists it is a received opinion, that they were only pres- this order. 
byters; as may be seen in Turrian‘‘, Estius*®, Antonius Au First, that 

they were 
gustinus‘®, and Gratian47; who are followed not only by Sal- mere pres- 
masius #8, but by Spalatensis49, Dr. Field5°, and Dr. Forbes*}, ree 
the last of which brings several arguments to prove that they 
were mere presbyters, and never had any episcopal ordination. 

‘8. Others think there were two sorts of chorepiscopt, some A second 
that had episcopal ordination, and others that were simple 
presbyters; which is the opinion of Cabassutius®?, Peter de of them 

44 Not. in C.54. C. Niceen. Arab. 
(CC. t. 2. p. 308 a.) . .. Quod preci- 
pit canon, ut episcopus recitet super 
chorepiscopum orationem et benedi- 
cat ei, declarat quod ait Damasus, 
fuisse olim chorepiscopos ad formam 
septuaginta discipulorum, id est, 
non fuisse ordinem eorum nisi pres- 
byterorum tantum. 

45 InQuatuor Sentent. dist. 34.s.30. 
(t. 4. p.38e.) Ceterum in ordine epi- 
scoporum non sunt censendi chore- 
piscopi, &c. 
if Epit. Jur. Canon. 1. 6. tit. 1. 

cc. 8, 11, 13. (t. 1. pp. 274. 275. 
47 Dist. 6. Ceaeton 68] se a 5. 

(t.1. pp. 344, seqq.) Quamvis chore- 
piscopis et presbyteris, &c. 
Hn Presbyt. et Episc. c. 5. (p. 

315. 
49 De Republ. part.1. 1. 2. ¢. 9. 

nn. 17, 18, 19. (pp. 289, seqq.) Ex 
hac eadem radice, &c. 

50 Of the Church, b. 5. ch. 29. 
(pp. 504, seqq.) Of chorepiscopi, or 
rural bishops, forbidden by old ca- 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

nons to encroach on the episcopal 
office, &c. 

51 Trenic. 1. 2. c.11. prop. 14. (t.1. 
P- 444. D. 2, et seqq.) Fit chorepisco- 
porum mentio, &c. [Conf. prop.13. 
(p. 423. n.5.) Porro chorepiscopos 
illos, &c. -Ep.] 

52 Notit. Concil. c. 8. p. 45. [Sec. 
4. C. Ancyran. c. 13. p. 95-)] ste 
porro Antiochenus canon 10. (conf. 
Cabassut. ad can. citat. p.135. Ex 
isto Antiocheno hc He &c.) 
duo circa chorepiscopos edocet. Pri- 
mum, illos non in civitatibus sed in 
vicis et minoribus oppidis constitui, 
&c. Secundo, posse contingere, ut 
episcopali quoque ordinatione pre- 
fulgeant chorepiscopi. Que obser- 
vatio egregie conciliat canonem An- 
tiochenum cum Epistola Decretali 
Papz Damasi.... qu negat chore- 
piscopos ullam habere ordinandi 
potestatem, eo quod nihil amplius 
sint quam presbyteri, nec ullatenus 
episcopi. 

M 

opinion, 
that some 
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oe Marca>?, and Bellarmin5+, They all allow that in some cases 
yters, and ‘ ; . 

some of __ it Sapeaina that the chorepiscopi were bishops, because they 
a bi- were ordained bishops before they were made chorepiscopi: 

ps. 
And thus much is certainly true: for in the primitive Church 
sometimes bishops were ordained to a place, but not received, 

either through the perverseness of the people, or by reason of 
persecution, or the like cause; and such bishops, whom the 

ancient writers®> and canons term cxoAato. and cxoAdgovres 
éricxonot, vacant bishops, not being permitted to officiate in 
their own church, were admitted to act as chorepiscopi under 
any other bishop that would entertain them. The Council of 
Nice *5 made the like provision for such of the Novatian bishops 
as would return to the Catholic Church: ‘that the bishop of 
the place should admit them either to the office of a city-presby- 
ter, or of a chorepiscopus, that there might not be two bishops 

in one city.’ And so it was determined likewise by the same 
Council °7, in the case of the Meletian bishops, ‘ that upon their 

return to the unity of the Church, they should be allowed to 

officiate in subordination to the bishops of the Catholic Church.’ 
Now it is plain that all such chorepiscopi as these were pro- 
perly bishops, because they were originally ordained bishops 

before they came to act in the quality of country-bishops under 
others. But for all the rest, de Marca thinks they were only 
presbyters. 

4. Both these opinions, which differ little from one another, 

are rejected by Bp. Barlow**, Dr. Hammond>?, Dr. Beveridge, 

The third 
opinion, 
that they 

53 De Concord. 1. 2. c. 13. n. 2, 
preesertim. (p. 160.) Ceterum epi- 
scopatus apicem non obtinebant, &c. 

54 De Cler. 1.1. c.17. (t.2. p. 280.) 
Diximus de distinctione, &c. 

55 Socrat. 1. 4. C. 7. (v. 2. p.21 
6.) Syodaios S€ éemicxoros jv. 2 
Antioch. c. 16. (t. 2. P. 568 e. ) Ei rus 
emioKotros oXohalov € emt cxodavovaav 
éxeAnoiay € €avrov émippivas, ipapra- 
Cou Tov Opdvov Bixa ouvddou TeXeias, 
Tovroy amwdBAnrov eivat. 

6 C. 8. (ibid. P- 33 b.) ‘0 d€ dva- 
pafdpevos Tapa Tots eyopevors Ka6a- 
pois emickoros, THY TOU mpeaBurépou 
Topi eGeu" mdi ei 4H) apa Soxoin ™@ 
emokdme Ths Tess TOU Svdparos av- 
Tov perexewy* el de TovTo avT@ 7) 
dpéckor, éemwvonore todroy } xopemt- 

oKérov 7) mpeaBurépov, imép Tov ev 
TO KANPO dhos Soxeiv eivat, iva pr) év 
Th TOA Svo errickorrot dow. 

57 Ep. Synod. ap. Socrat. 1.1. ¢.9. 
(v.2. p.27. 26.) Tovs tn’ avrov kara- 
orabevras, pvoTtKoTépa xetporovia Be- 
Bawbévras Kowevnrat emt Tovrous, 
ep dre €xew pev adtods rv Tepiy Kat 
Aecroupyiay, Seurépous de eivat e§a- 
mayros mavrov Tay év éxdory mapotkia 
Te kal exxAnoia e€eraCopevav, TOV ind 
TOU TepLeaTarou kal ovAdetToupyov 7- 
pav ’AdeEdvdpov mpokexetpiopevor. 

58 Letter to Bishop Usher, in 
Usher’s Works Let. 222. (p. 520.) 

. I conceive that it is demonstrable 
undeniably from the carrying prin- 
ciples in antiquity that they [the 
chorepiscopi| were bishops. 
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Dr. Cave®, and even by Mr. Blondel® himself, who, though were all 

by some reckoned among those of the contrary opinion, has oe 
a long dissertation against de Marea, to prove that all the probable. 
chorepiscopi, mentioned in the ancient Councils, were properly 
bishops. And there needs no fuller proof of this, than what 
Athanasius says in his Second Apology; where he puts a 
manifest distinction betwixt presbyters and the chorepiscopt. 
For, speaking of the irregular promotion of Ischyras, who was 
made bishop of the region of Mareotis by the Eusebian faction, 

he says®, ‘ Mareotis was only a region of Alexandria, and that 

all the churches of that precinct were immediately subject to 

the bishop of Alexandria, and never had either bishop or chor- 
episcopus among them, but only presbyters, fixed each in their 

respective villages or churches.’ This, as Blondel ®+ well ob- 
serves, shews evidently that the chorepiscopi were not the 
same with presbyters; however the forger of the Decretal 
Epistles, under the name of Pope Leo and Damasus, would 
have persuaded the world to believe so. 

5. But why then does the Council of Neocxwsarea® say that Some ob- 
the chorepiscopi were only in imitation of the seventy? I an- pare 
swer, because they were subject to the city-bishops, as the se- answered. 
venty elders were subject to Moses, or the seventy disciples to 
the Apostles. For whatever the Council means by the seventy, 

it cannot be proved thence that the chorepiscopi were mere 
presbyters. 

and suffragans. 

59 Dissert. 3. cont. Blondel. c. 8. 
(v.4. pp.787. seqq.) Verum et aliud 
est, &c. 

60 Pandect. Not. in C. Ancyr. 
c.13. (t.2. append. p.176.) Nos ve- 
ram eorum [chorepiscoporum] con- 
stitutionem atque officlum ex hoc 
aliisque canonibus elicere moliemur: 
quibus etiam conficere non dubita- 
mus, veteres chorepiscopos, contra 
ac pluribus visum e&t, revera epi- 
scopos fuisse, etiamsi episcopalium 
quarundam functionum exercitia iis 
a canonibus denegentur, &c. 

6! Cave, Prim. Christ. part. 1. c. 
8. p. 224. (p. 108.) Bishops really 
they were, &c. 

62 Apol. s. 3. (p. 95.) Primam 
chorepiscoporum memoriam, &c. 

63 Apol. 2. t. 1. p. 802. (t. I. part. 
I. p.158 b. n. 85.) “O Mapedrns... 
x@pa tis AdeEavdpeias €or, xai od- 
demote ev TH x@pa yeyover emickoros, 
ovd€ xwpericxormos' GAAad TO Tijs 
’AdeEavipeias emirkéar@ ai exxAnoiat 
maons THs xopas trdKewrTar’ ExacTos 
6€ trav mpecBurépwy exer ras idias 
kopuas, peyioras 5€ apiOug Séxa mov 
kal méovas. 

64 Apol. (p. 127.) Non unum cum 
presbyteris chorepiscopos fuisse, aut 
eandem formam gestasse, prout De- 
cretalium suppositori somniare vi- 
sum est. 

65 C. 14. (t. 1. p.1484.c.) OF dé 
xopemioxorot ciow pev eis TUroy TdY 
€Bdopunxovra. 

M 2 
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But it is said that they could not be bishops, because the 
ordination of bishops was to be performed by three bishops, 
with the consent of the metropolitan and the provincial bishops; 
whereas the Council of Antioch says, ‘ that a chorepiscopus 
was ordained by one bishop only, the bishop of the city, to 
whose jurisdiction he belonged.’ To this the reply is easy,— 
that this was one principal difference between the city-bishops 
and country-bishops, who differed both in the manner of their 
ordination and in their power; for the one was subordinate to 
the other. Therefore those canons, which require three bishops 
to impose hands in the ordination of a bishop, speak only of 
such bishops as were to be absolute and supreme governors of 
their own diocese, and not of such who were subordinate to 

them, whom the city-bishops might ordain at their own discre- 

tion, yet so as to stand accountable to a provincial synod. 
6. The office of these chorepiscopi was to preside over the The chor- 

apie ic country-clergy, and inquire into their behaviour, and make 

ordain the report thereof to the city-bishop; as also to provide fit persons 

aig for the inferior service and ministry of the Church. And, to 

rus Lip give them some authority, they had certain privileges conferred. 
deacons, 00 them; as, first, they might ordain readers, sub-deacons, and 

i exorcists, for the use of the country-churches. St. Basil §7 re- 
cense from quires of his chorepiscopt, that they should first acquaint him 
hon with the qualification of such persons, and take his license to 

ordain them. But the Council of Antioch ®* gives them a ge- 
neral commission to ordain all under presbyters and deacons, 

without consulting the city-bishop upon every such promotion : 
and for presbyters and deacons, they might ordain them too, 

but not dfxa tod év rH méAEL emioxdrov, without the special 

66 C, ro. (t. 2. p. 565 d.) Xwpemi- 
oxorrov O€ yiverOar bd Tov Tis mé- 
Aews, 7) UmdKerTaL, emioKdrrov. 

67 Kp. 181. [al. 54.] ad Chorepisc. 
(t. 3. part. 1. p. 211 ¢.) Kal rovro 
eEnratov pev mpeaBvrepor kal Sidkovor 
of cuvorkodytes adrois, émavedepov dé 
Tois xwpemirkdrots, of Tas Tapa Tov 
an Owvas paprupotyrav SeEduevor Wi- 
hous, kal tmropyncavtes Tov émioKko- 
Tov, ovT@s éynpiOyovy Tov bmnpérny 
TO Tdypatt tev ftepatikav' viv de 
TpPO@rov pev Nuds mapwodpevot, Kal, 

pndé eravaéepery juiv caradexdpevor, 
eis €avrovs Thy GAnY mepieaTnoate 
avOevriav’ .. M1 dptOpueire dé mpiv eis 
nas €emaveveykeiv’ 7) ywooxere, dre 
Aaikds Eorat 6 dvev Nuerépas yvouns 
eis bmnpeciay mapabeyOeis. 

68 C. ro. (t. 2. p. 565 d.) Kac- 
orav S€ dvayveoras, Kat trodiaKkd- 
vous, kal e&opkiotas, Kal TH TovT@Y 
apkeicba mpocaywyh, pyre mpeoBv- 
TEpoy, pire Sudkovov xeiporoveiy TOA- 
pay, dixa rod év Ti WédEL emioKdroV, 
7 UmdKkewra adrés Te kal 7) xdpa. 
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leave of the city-bishop, under whose jurisdiction both they 
and the country were. And this is the meaning of the Council 
of Ancyra®, which says, ‘the chorepiscopi shall not have 
power to ordain presbyters or deacons :’ which we must inter- 
pret by the explication given in the Council of Antioch, that 
they should not be authorized to do it without the particular 

direction of the city-bishop, but by his leave they might. 
7. Secondly, they had power to minister confirmation to such They had 

as were newly baptized in country-churches. This is expressly P“<* *° 
provided by the Council of Riez7°, in the case of Armentarius, 
whom they reduced to the quality of a chorepiscopus, but still 
allowed him the privilege of confirming neophytes: which ar- 
gues, that confirmation might then be administered by the 

- hands of the chorepiscopi in country-churches. 
8. Thirdly, they had power to grant letters dimissory, or, as Ang poser 

they were otherwise called, canonical and irenical letters, to lotta ak: 

the country-clergy, who desired to remove from one diocese to aan 
another. Thus I understand that canon of the Council of An- 
tioch71, which says, ‘ country-presbyters shall not grant canon- 
ical letters, xavovixads émicrodds, or send letters to any neigh- 

bour bishop; but the chorepiscopi may grant e«ipyvias, letters 
dimissory, or letters of peace.’ 

9. Fourthly, they had liberty to officiate in the city-church, in They had 
the presence of the bishop and presbyters of the city, which at 
country-presbyters had not; for so the Council of Neoczsarea the pre- 
determined in two canons to this purpose7?: ‘ The country- tie city 

presbyters shall not offer the oblation, nor distribute the bread bishop. 

and wine, in time of prayer, in the city-church, when the bishop 

and presbyters are present ; but the country-bishops, being in 

69 C. 13. (t. 1. p. 1461 a.) Xwpe- 
muokérovus pt) e&eivae mpecBurépovs 7} 
Staxdvous xetporoveiv. 

70 C. 3. (t. 3. p. 1287 b.) Nec us- 
quam ipsi quidquam de episcopali- 
bus officiis usurpare, preterquam in 
ecclesia, quam cujusquam miseri- 
cordia fuerit indeptus: in qua ei 
solum neophytos confirmare et ante 
presbyteros offerre conceditur. 

71 C, 8. (t. 2. p. 564.) Mnde 
mpeaBurépous tovs ev rais xapas 
kavovikas éemiotodas diddvar, 7) mpos 
pdvous Tovs yelrovas émioKdrous €mt- 

otodas éxrépmrew* tovs dé dvem- 
Anmrovs xopemtoxdrous diddvat eipy- 

, 

vikas. 
72 Ce, 13 et 14. (t.1. p. 1484 b,c.) 

°Emiyapic mpeoBirepor ev TO KUpLaK@ 
ths médews mpoodépew ov Svvavrat, 
mapévros émurkémov 7) mpeaBuréper 
moédews, ote pry aprov diddvar ev 
evy ovd€ rornpiov. ... Of d€ xwpe- 
migkoroi eiot pev eis TUTOv Tay éB- 
Sounkovra’ as 5€ cvddetroupyol, da 
tiv orovdny eis Tods TT@XOUS, TpOT- 
Péepover Tipmpevor. 
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imitation of the seventy, as fellow-labourers, for their care of 

the poor, are admitted to offer.’ 

Andtosit 10. Fifthly, they had the privilege of sitting and voting in 
coming ™ synods and councils; of which there are several instances still 

remaining in the Acts of the ancient Councils. In the first 
Nicene Council73, Palladius and Seleucius subscribe themselves 

chorepiscopi of the province of Ceelosyria ; Kudzemon, chorepi- 

scopus of the province of Cilicia; Gorgonius, Stephanus, Eu- 

phronius, Rhodon, Theophanes, chorepiscopi of the province of 

Cappadocia; Hesychius, Theodore, Anatolius, Quintus, Aquila, 

chorepiscopt of the province of Isauria; Theustinus and Eula- 
lius, of the province of Bithynia. So again, in the Council of 

Neocesarea?7*, Stephanus and Rudus, or Rhodon, two of the 

same that were in the Council of Nice, subscribed themselves 

chorepiscopi of the province of Cappadocia; and in the Council 
of Ephesus75, Ceesarius, chorepiscopus of Alce. 

The power 11. But here I must observe, that the power and privileges 
of the chor- : ; . : A 
episcopi not Of the chorepiscopi varied much, according to the difference of 

ene in times and places; for when the Synod of Riez in France, anno 

and places. 439, had deposed Armentarius from his bishopric, because he 
was uncanonically ordained, they allowed him the privilege of 
being a chorepiscopus, after the example of the Nicene fathers, 
but limited him as to the exercise of his power. For though 
they gave him authority to confirm neophytes, and consecrate 
virgins, and celebrate the eucharist in any country-church, with 

preference to any presbyter of the region, yet, first, they denied 
him76 the privilege of consecrating the eucharist in the city- 
church ; which, by the thirteenth canon of the Council of Neo- 

ceesarea, was allowed to other chorepiscopi. Secondly, they con- 
fined him to a single church in the exercise of his chorepiscopal 
power; whereas others had power over a whole region. Thirdly, 

they forbad him to ordain any of the inferior clergy, even in 
his own church, which other chorepiscopi were allowed to do 

by the thirteenth canon of the Council of Ancyra: and hence 
it appears, that as their power was precarious, and depending 

73 In subscript. (t. 2. p. 51.) in civitatibus, vel sub episcoporum 
fo In subscript. (t. 1. p. 1488 d.) absentia, offerre praesumat .... nec 
7 Act. 5. (t. 3. p. 839 ©.) usquam ipsi, &c. See n. 70, pre 
76 Vid. C. Reins. [al. Regens.] ceding. 

c. 3. (ibid. p. 1287 b.) Ne unquam 
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upon the will of councils and city-bishops, from whom they 
received it, so by this time their authority began to sink apace 
in the Church. 

12. The Council of Laodicea gave them the first blow, anno Their 

360; for there it was decreed77, ‘ that for the future no bishops P°"C" pri. 
should be placed in country ‘aiken; but only zeptodevtat, iti- by the 

nerant or visiting presbyters; and for such bishops as were tamer 
already constituted, they should do nothing without the consent which set 
and direction of the city-bishop.’ In the Council of Chalcedon ait one 

we meet with seme such presbyters expressly styled zepiodev- thet room. 
tal, as Alexander7® and Valentinus79, each of which has the 

title of presbyter and vepiodevT#s. And so, in the fifth general 
Council at Constantinople ®°, one Sergius, a presbyter, has the 
same title of aepiodevrys, curator or visitor of the Syrian 

Churches. Yet still the order of the chorepiscopi was pre- 
served in many places: for not only is mention made of them 
by Gregory Nazianzen®! and St. Basil 82, in the fourth century, 

but also by Theodoret®*®, who speaks of Hypatius and Abra- 
mius, his own chorepiscopt. And in the Council of Chalcedon, 
in the fifth century, we find the chorepiscopi sitting and sub- 
scribing in the name of the bishops that sent them: but this 
was some diminution of their power, for in former Councils they 
subscribed in their own names, as learned men®4 agree; but ag 3 

7C, 57: (t. rp 1505 e-) "Ort ov 
Sei ev rais k@pats Kal €v Tais x@pats 
xabioracba € emurKorrous, adda Trepto- 
Seurds* rods pev rol 78n mpokaragra~ 
Gévras pndev mparrew dvev yvepns 
TOU emiaKdrrou TOU ev TH TOAEL. 

78 Act. 4. (t.4. p. 535 b.)* O evAa- 
Béararos mpeaBitepos Kal mepiodev- 
THs AdeEavdpos. 

79 Act. 10. (ibid. p- 647 d.) Ba- 
Aevridy Twa émippntov dyépa . ak oe e- 
xetpordynoe mpeaBurepov Kal mepio- 
Seurjv. 

80 C. Constant. sub Menna, act.r. 
(t.5. p.37¢.) meres mpecBurepos, 
mepiodeuThs, K.T. 

81 Ep. 88. (t. 1. p. 843 d.) Tapa 
T@V Kupi@y pou TOV cupmpeaButépav 
padiion Ev)ahiou TOU __X@pemeoxdrrov 
kal KeXevoiov, ods && Epyou mpos Ti 
ony evAdBevay dreordAKapev. 

82 Ep. 181. fal. 54.] ad Chorepise. 
See n. 67, preceding. 

83 Ep. 113. ad Leon. (t. 4. part. 2. 
Pp. 1192.) Tavra dia tay evdaBeard- 
TeV Kai Geopideordrav mpeaBurépwv 
“Ymrariou kal "ABpapiov TOV XopeTi- 
oKoToy, kat “Advriov tod _§dpxou 
TOV map jpiy povatévray thy tpere- 
pay ay.aovrny edida€éa. 

84 Blondel. Apol. s.3. (p. 130.) 
. Potuerunt enim wie} jure ac no- 

mine in Conciliis non modo topicis, 
sed etiam universalibus, cum episco- 
pis sedere ac suffragium ferre. Hinc 
in Neocesariensi octodecim capitum 
Synodo Stephanus et Rhudus, sive 
Rhodon, Cappadocie chorepiscopi, 8 
et 16 loco sederunt, &c.—Bevereg. 
in C. Ancyr. c. 13. (t. 2. append. 
p-176.) Et quidem hujusmodi chor- 
episcopos plurimos antiquitus con- 
stitutos fuisse, ex Actis Conciliorum 
patet, utpote quibus ipsi, zque ac 
alii episcopi, non interfuerunt modo, 
sed et subscripserunt. Exempli gra- 
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now their power was sinking, and it went on to decay and 

dwindle by degrees, till at last, in the ninth century, when the 

forged Decretals were set on foot, it was pretended that they 
were not true bishops, and so the order, by the Pope’s tyranny, 

came to be laid aside in the Western Church. 

Chorepiscopt 

al ~ Gv 18. Some attempt was made in England, at the beginning of 
empt to 4 
restore the the Reformation, to restore these under the name of suffragan 
chorepi- bishops ; for, as our histories inform us*>, by an Act of the 
England, 26th of Henry the VIIIth, anno 1534, several towns were ap- 
ance be pointed for suffragan sees, viz. Thetford, Ipswich, Colchester, 

ii Dover, Guildford, Southampton, Taunton, Shaftesbury, Molton, 

Marlborough, Bedford, Leicester, Gloucester, Shrewsbury, 

Bristol, Penreth, Bridgewater, Nottingham, Grantham, Hull, 

Huntingdon, Cambridge, Pereth, Berwick, St. Germains in 

Cornwall, and the Isle of Wight. These suffragans were to be 

consecrated by the archbishop and two other bishops, and by 
the Act to have the same episcopal power as suffragans formerly 
had within this realm; but none of them were either to have 

or act anything properly episcopal, without the consent and 
permission of the bishop of the city, in whose diocese he was | 

placed and constituted. Now any one, that compares this with | 
the account that I have given of the ancient chorepiscopi, will 
easily perceive that these suffragans were much of the same 4 
nature with them; but then I must observe that this was a new | 

name for them. 
Suffragan 14, For anciently suffragan bishops were all the city-bishops 
vatoPs of any province under a metropolitan, who were called his 
aa ‘i suffragans, because they met at his command to give their 
scopi in the Suffrage, counsel, or advice in a provincial synod ; and in this 
cane sense the word was used in England at the time when Linwood 

tia, Synodo Nicene prime sub- 
scripserunt ex provincia Ceelesyrize 
Palladius chorepiscopus et Seleucius 
chorepiscopus. ...... Et sic in aliis 
Conciliis chorepiscopi ipsos inter epi- 
scopos subscripserunt, idque non ut 
aliorum episcoporum locum tenen- 
tes, sed pro seipsis. Qui enim alio- 
rum vices gerunt, illud in subscrip- 
tionibus significare solent, quod a 
chorepiscopis nuspiam fit. 

8° Burnet, History of the Re- 
formation, b. 2. (v. 1. p. 157.) By 

the fourteenth act provision was 
made for suffragan bishops, &e.— 
Ibid. (p. 158.) These were believed 
to be the same with the chorepiscopi 
in the primitive church, which as 
they were begun before the first 
Council of Nice, so they continued 
in the Western Church till the ninth 
century, and then a Decretal of 
Damasus being forged, that con- 
demned them, they were put down 
everywhere by degrees, and now re- 
vived in England. 
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wrote his Provinciale; which was not above an hundred years 

before the Reformation, anno 1430. In his comment upon one 
of the Constitutions of John Peckham, archbishop of Canter- 
bury, which begins with these words, Omnibus et singulis 
coepiscopis, suffraganeis nostris, To all and singular our fel- 
low-bishops and suffragans; he has this note ®® upon this word 
suffragans : ‘ They were called suffragans, because they were 
bound to give their suffrage and assistance to the archbishop, 
being summoned to take part in his care, though not in the 
plenitude of his power.’ Whence it is plain, that in his time 
suffragan bishops did not signify chorepiscopi, or rural bi- 
shops, but all the bishops of England under their archbishops 
or metropolitans. Thus it was also in other Churches. The 
seventy bishops, who were immediately subject to the bishop of 
Rome, as their primate or metropolitan, were called his suf- 
fragans, because they were frequently called to his synods: as 
the reason of the name is given in an ancient Vatican MS. cited 
by Baronius ®’. 

15. And here it will not be amiss to observe, whilst we are The sufra- 
speaking of suffragan bishops, that these seventy bishops, who 22 bishops 

é . of the 
were suffragans to the bishop of Rome, were by a peculiar Roman 
technical name called /ibra; which name was given them for Peat a 
no other reason, but because of their number seventy. For the technical — 
Roman libra, as antiquaries ** note, consisted of seventy solidi, nae eee 

or so many parts; and therefore the number seventy, in any 

other things or persons, thence took the name of Libra: as the 

seventy witnesses, which are introduced deposing against Mar- 
cellinus, in the Council of Sinuessa, that they saw him sacri- 

fice, are by the author of those Acts®9 termed libra occidua; 
for no other reason, as Baronius% conceives, but because they 

ex auri libra cuderentur. 86 Provincial. 1. 1. tit. 2. c. 1. (p. ea ee 
p. Crabb. t. 1. p. roo. (ap. 11. n.g.) Suffraganeis. Sic dictis, 

quia archiepiscopo suffragari et as-. 
sistere tenentur, &c. 

87 An. 1057. n.18. (t. 11. p. 239 
b.) Prater septem collaterales epi- 
scopos erant alii episcopi, qui di- 
cuntur suffraganei Romani Pontifi- 
cis, nulli alii primati vel archiepi- 
scopo subjecti, qui frequenter ad 
synodos vocarentur. 

88 Brerewood, de Ponder. et 
Pret. c. 15. (ap. Walton. Prolegom. 
p- 34.)... Ita ut 72 [aurei nummi] 

Labb. t. 1. p. 939 e.) Hi omnes 
electi sunt viri, Libra Occidua, qui 
testimonium perhibent, videntes 
[al. se vidisse eumdem] Marcelli- 
num thurificasse. 

9 An. 302. n. 92. (t. 2. p. 724 d.) 
Quod. . inferius actaSynodi in causa 
Marcellini numerum septuaginta 
duorum testium, Libram Occiduam, 
nominant: inde patet, quod hic di- 
citur; omnes electi sunt viri Libra 
Occidua, qui testimonium perhi- 
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were seventy in number. And Grotius® gives the same reason 
for affixing this title on the seventy bishops, who were assessors 

or suffragans to the bishop of Rome; they were, as one might 

say, his libra, or ordinary provincial council. 

CHAP. XV. 

Of the intercessores,and interventores in the African Churches. 

Why some 1. TuERE is one appellation more given to some bishops in 
caps dine the African Councils, which must here be taken notice of, 

sorsin the whilst we are speaking of bishops, which is the name inter- 

ea cessor and interventor ; a title given to some bishops upon the 
account of a pro-tempore office, which was sometimes com- 
mitted to them. In the African Churches, and perhaps in 

others also, upon the vacancy of a bishopric, it was usual for 
the primate to appoint one of the provincial bishops to be a 
sort of procurator of the diocese; partly to take care of the 
vacant see, and partly to promote and procure the speedy 
election of a new bishop: and from this he had the name of 

intercessor and interventor. 
The ofice 2. The design of this office was manifestly to promote the 
cents good of the Church, but it was liable to be abused two ways: 
tolastabove for the intercessor, by this means, had a fair opportunity given 

sys" to ingratiate himself with the people, and promote his own 
interest among them, instead of that of the Church ; either by 

keeping the see void longer than was necessary, or, if it was a 

wealthier or more honourable place than his own, by getting 
himself chosen into it. To obviate any such designs, the 

African fathers, in the fifth Council of Carthage, made a 

decree, that no intercessor should continue in his office for 
above a year; but if he did not procure a new bishop to be | 
chosen within that time, another intercessor should be sent in 
his room. | 

No inter- 3. And the more effectually to cut off all abuses, and prevent 

uae me corruption, they enacted it also into a law, that no inter- 

bent. Numerum septuaginta duo- massa transmittitur, in septuaginta 
rum testium esse significatum, eum- duos solidos libra feratur accepta. 
que esse dictum Libram Occiduam, 91 In Lue. 10, 1. (t. 2. v.1. p. 
quod scilicet ea libra septuaginta 396. 5.).... Romanis episcopis jam 
uos solidos contineret; ut ea lege olim septuaginta episcopi adsessores 

declaratur, qua dicitur, Quoties- libra dicti, quod libra Romana tot 
cunque certa summa solidorum pro solidos contineret. 
tituli qualitate debetur, aut auri 92 C, Carth.v.c. 8. (t.2. p.1216e.) 
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cessor should be capable of succeeding himself in the vacant oes ees: 

see, whatever motions or solicitations were made by the people sia 

in his behalf. So extremely cautious were these holy African constituted 
s i intercessor. 

fathers to prevent abuses in matters of this nature. 

CHAP. XVI. 

Of primates or metropolitans. 

1. Tue same reasons, which first brought in chorepiscopi Some de- 

d coadjut bordinate to bishops i ity-church, rel of me. and coadjutors, as subordinate to bishops in every city-church, ginal of me- 

made the bishops of every province think it necessary to make pic spans 
one of themselves superior to all the rest, and invest him sbatitat nick 

with certain powers and privileges for the good of the whole; stitution. 
whom they therefore named their primate or metropolitan, 
that is, the principal bishop of the province. Bishop Usher % 
derives the origin of this settlement from apostolical consti- 
tution; so also bishop Beveridge, Dr. Hammond, Peter de 

Marca, and some others; and there are several passages in 

Eusebius and Chrysostom which seem to favour this. For 
Eusebius% says, ‘Titus had the superintendency of all the 

Ut nulli intercessori licitum sit, ca- 
thedram, cui intercessor datus est, 
quibuslibet populorum studiis, vel 
seditionibus retinere: sed dare ope- 
ram, ut intra annum eisdem episco- 
pum provideat. Quod si neglexerit, 
anno expleto [al. exempto], inter- 
ventor alius tribuatur. 

% De Orig. Episc. et Metropol. 
(Works, v. 7. pp. 43, seqq.) See 
p- 45- But nothing being so familiar 
now-a-days, &c. 

94 Cod. Canon. Vindic. 1. 2. ¢. 5. 
n. 12. (ap. Cotel. t. 2. p. 96.) Cum 
apostoli itaque, ccelitus evocati et 
adjuti, ecclesiz, a Christo fundate, 
per universum terrarum orbem pro- 
pegendee operam navarent, imperium 

manum, ubi religio Christiana 
multo citius faciliusque quam apud 
rudiores gentes suscepta est, ita 
dispositum invenientes, omnes ejus- 
dem provincias singillatim peragra- 
bant; et ubicumque aliquos ad fi- 
dem Christianam converterant, ec- 
clesiam ibidem instituebant, ab ista 
provincia denominatam in qua con- 
stituta est, vel a primaria aliqua 
ejusdem civitate. Hierosolymis, que 

istis diebus nondum deleta, provin- 
ciz Palestine metropolis erat et 
Jude caput, ecclesia prima fun- 
data est, que propterea Ecclesia 
Hierosolymitana dicitur, ‘H éxxAn- 
cia 7 €v Tois ‘Ieporodvpors, Act. 8, I. 
II, 22. Sic etiam ecclesia in An- 
tiochia, Syriz metropoli, memo- 
ratur, Act. 13, 1. Et alia in Co- 
rintho, metropoli Achaiz, 1 Cor. 
I, 1. 2 Cor.1,1. Ad hee D. Pau- 
lum Syriam et Ciliciam peragrasse 
legimus, ecclesias confirmantem, Act. 
15, 41: necnon Galatiam et Phry- 
giam, c. 18, 23. Syria, Cilicia, Ga- 
latia, et Phrygia, quatuor erant pro- 
vinciz imperio Romano subdite. 

% Pref. to Titus, (v. 3. p. 715-) 
....Ordained by him fst Paul] 
archbishop of the island of Crete, 
&c.—It. Dissert. 4. cont. Blondel. 
c. 5. (v. 4. pp- 797, seqq-) Secundo 
igitur, &c. 

% L. 3. c. 4. (v. I. p. 91.15.) Te- 
pdbeds ye pay tas ev Edéow rapot- 
kias igtopeitat mpatos THy émucKoTHY 
eiAnxévar’ as Kai Tiros rév emi Kpy- 
Ts €kkAnolar. 
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Churches in Crete ;’ and Chrysostom” in like manner, ‘that 
the Apostle committed to him the whole island, and gaye him 
power to censure all the bishops therein.’ He says the same of 
Timothy %, ‘ that he was entrusted with the government of the 
Church in the whole region or province of Asia.’ And it is 
certain, the Cyprian bishops in the Council of Ephesus% 
pleaded the privileges of their metropolitan to be as ancient as 
the Apostles. 

2. But it may be doubted whether the Apostles made 
any such general settlement of metropolitans in every pro- 
vince, and the records of the original of most Churches being 

lost, it cannot be certainly proved they did. De Marea} 
thinks, that though the Apostles gave a model or specimen in 

Timothy and Titus, yet they left it to following ages to finish 
and complete it. Dr. Cave? says, ‘it commenced not long after 
the apostolic age, when sects and schisms began to break in 
apace; and... . controversies multiplying between particular 
bishops, it was found necessary to pitch upon one in every 

province, to whom the umpirage of cases might be referred, 

and by whom all common and public affairs might be directed.’ 
Perhaps it took its rise from that common respect and de- 
ference which was usually paid by the rest of the bishops to 
the bishop of the civil metropolis in every province ; which, 

Othersfrom 
the age next 
after the 
Apostles. 

97 Hom. 1 in Tit. (t.11. p. 719 b.) 
»+2. OK Gy adt@ Thy vpcov 6AdKAN- 
pov émérpevev....ovK dy TrocovTar 
emiokdTr@v Kpiow emérpewer. 

% Hom. 15. in 1 Tim. c. 5. (t. 11. 
p- 637 ¢.)....Andov b€ eorw év- 
redev, Ori ekkAnoiay Aowrdv Hv éutre- 
morevpevos 6 Tidbeos, 7) Kai €Ovos 
OAdKAnpoy 7d THs Acias. 

9% Act. 7. (t. 3. p. 800 e.) Sancta 
Synodus dixit;....Docete....an 
non jus ordinandi ex more veteri 
apud vos habet Antiochenus? Ze- 
non episcopus dixit; Prius affirma- 
vimus, quod nunquam vel adfuerit 
vel ordinaverit ; neque in metropoli 
neque in alia civitate; sed Synodus 
nostre provincie congregata con- 
stituebat metropolitanum: et ora- 
mus, ut vestra sancta Synodus sua 
sententia nobis consentiat...... et 
nullam novitatem in nostra provin- 
cia fieri sinat. 

1 De Concord. 1. 6. ¢. 1. n. 9. 
(p. 778.) Enimvero licet, ut ego qui- 
dem existimo, formam distribuen- 
darum provinciarum, et metropoli- 
tanorum instituendorum, apostoli 
tradiderint; quia tamen id nuspiam 
{al. nullibi] in sacris Scripturis pree- 
ceptum est, et preterea executio et 

singularis institutio processu dein 
temporis facta est episcoporum cura, 
Pe ecclesiis apostolicis presidebant 
undatis ab apostolicis [al.apostolis, | 
duo quedam notatu valde digna 
contigere. Primum enim inde fac- 
tum est, ut veteres hanc provincia- 
rum divisionem, non ipsis apostolis, 
sed patribus et vetuste consuetu- 
dini, tribuerint. 

2 Cave, Ancient Church Govern- 
ment, p. 92. (ch. 2. p. 391.) To me 
it seems probable that it actually 
commenced, &c. 
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advancing into a custom, was afterwards made into a canon by 
the Council of Nice. 

3. This is certain, that the Nicene Council speaks of metro- Confessed 
politans as settled by ancient custom long before, when it cbs et 

ushers in the canon about them with? dpyaia €0n xpatelra, let long before 

ancient customs be continued; and then goes on to speak of 4 Councll 
the custom in Egypt, which was for the bishop of Alexandria 

to have power over all the Churches of Egypt, Libya, and 
Pentapolis ; which was metropolitical, if not patriarchal, power. 
Epiphanius+ mentions the same, speaking of Alexander and 
Peter, bishops of Alexandria, before the Council of Nice, he 

says, ‘they had éxxAnotactixhy diolknow, the administration of 

ecclesiastical affairs, throughout all Egypt, Thebais, Ma- 
reotes, Libya, Ammoniaca, Mareotis, and Pentapolis.’ And 

Athanasius*, speaking of Dionysius, who was bishop of Alex- 
andria above sixty years before this Council, says, ‘he also 

enjoyed this power, having the care of the Churches of Penta- 
polis and Libya, when Sabellius broached his heresy; and that 
he wrote letters of admonition to several bishops of those parts, 
who began to be infected with his heresy.’ These are unde- 

i niable evidences that the bishops of Alexandria were not first 
| invested with metropolitical power by the Council of Nice, but 

only confirmed in those rights, which by ancient custom and 
prescription they had long enjoyed. And this was also the 
ease of other Churches. 

The Council of Eliberis in Spain® speaks of a prime ca- 
thedre episcopus, a primate or bishop of the first see; and 
those called the Apostles’ Canons, which were the Canons of 

the Greek Church in the third century, mention a zpGros, or 
chief bishop, in every province, whom the rest were to look 

3 C. 6. (t. 2. Pp. 32 ¢,) Ta dpxaia 
€8n Kpareir@, Ta ev Aiyinr@ kal Ac- 
Bon cai Tevrardnet, & éore roy “Adeé- 
avdpeias éricxoroy mavrwy TovTer 
exe Thy e€ovciar. 

4 Her. 68. Melet. n. I. (t. I. 
p- 717 b.) Tovro yap Bos €or, rov 
e ™ “AreEardpeig dpxverrioxorrov 
mdons Te Aiyorrov Kat OnBaidos, 
Mapatorov Te, Kat AiBins, *Aupeova- 
Kis, Mapavoridds Te kal LlevramdXews, 
exe THY ekxAnoracrixny Stoiknow. 

—Cf. Her. 69. n. 3. (ibid. p. 729 b.) 
5 De Sentent. Dionys. (Ps 552+ 

(t.1. part. 1. Pp. 194. n. ae Ev Tev- 
tamdnet Tis avo ABins ThvKadra 
TLVES TOV émioKOT@v ebpovnoay Ta 

ZaBehXiov . . . TOUTO paboy Atovi- 
ovos, avros 7a eixe THY péptuvay 
Tov exkAnotay exeiv@r, K.T. 

6 Anno 305. c. 58. (t.1. p. ‘976e.) 
Placuit, ubique et maxime in eo 
loco, in quo prima cathedra consti- 
tuta est episcopatus, &c. 
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upon as their head’, and do nothing without him. And it ap- 
pears from several of Cyprian’s Epistles’, that the bishop of 
Carthage had a presidency over all the other African bishops, 
and power to send his mandates among them. And St. Austin 

speaks of the primate of Numidia, as well as the primate of 

Carthage, before the schism of the Donatists; and says they 

gave that for one reason of their schism®, ‘ that the primate of 

Numidia was not called to elect and consecrate the primate of 

Carthage.’ And therefore, as both the same St. Austin?° and 

Optatus!! take notice, the Donatists pretending that the ordi- 
nation of Cecilian, bishop of Carthage, was not valid, because 

not performed by a primate, sent for Secundus Tigisitanus, 

who was then primate of Numidia, to ordain Majorinus in his 
room. Now, as all this was transacted several years before the 

Council of Nice, so it proves that primates were in Afric ante- 

cedent to the establishment of that Council. 
4. If we ascend higher yet, and look into the second century, 

there are some footsteps of the same power, though not so evident 
as the former. 

7.C. 33. Cotel. [c. 27.] (v.1. p. 
442.) Tods émickdrous éexdotou €6- 
vous eidévat xpi) Tov ev adTois mpa- 
Tov, Kat HyeicOa adrov as Kearny, 
kat pndev mpdarrewy mepitrov avev THs 
€keivou ‘yv@pns. 

8 Ep. 42. [al. 45.] ad Cornel. 
(p. 231.) .. Per provinciam nostram 
heec eadem collegis singulis in noti- 
tiam perferentes, ab his quoque fra- 
tres nostros cum literis dirigendos 
esse mandavimus.—See also Ep. 40. 
[al. 43.] ad Pleb. Carth. (p. 227.) 
.. Tamen ego quantum possum ad- 
moneo et quo modo possum visito 
vos literis meis, &c.—Ep. 45. [al. 
48.] ad Cornel. (p. 234.) Sed quo- 
niam latius fusa est nostra pro- 
vincia, habet enim Numidiam et 
Mauritanias duas.... placuit ut per 
episcopos .... per omnes istic posi- 
tos literze fierent, &c. 

® Brevic. Collat. die 3. c. 16. (t. 9. 
p- 570 f, g.) Deinde Donatistz longa 
prosecutione agebant, ut ex illius 
auctoritate Carthaginiensis Concilii 
confirmaretur Czeciliani damnatio, 
quod ad tot sacerdotes venire nolu- 
erit; quasi non et Primianus ad eos, 

Lyons in France was a metropolis in the civil 

a quibus damnatus est, cum eorum 
factionem cognosceret, simili volun- 
tate non venerit: et quod non ex- 
pectaverit Ceecilianus, ut princeps a 
principe ordinaretur: cum aliud ha- 
beat ecclesize catholicee consuetudo, 
ut non Numidia, sed propinquiores 
episcopi episcopum ecclesiz Cartha- 
ginis ordinent: sicut nec Romane 
ecclesie ordinat aliquis episcopus 
metropolitanus, sed de proximo Os- 
tiensis episcopus. 

10 Cont. Parmen. 1. 1. ¢. 3. (ibid. 
p- 14 d, e.) Qui venientes cum pri- 
mate suo tunc Secundo Tigisitano 
...absentem Cecilianum. . .tradito- 
rem esse censuerunt ... Ita contra 
sedentem in cathedra...episcopum 
alterum ordinaverunt. 

11 L, 1. p. 41. (pp. 19, 20.) Suf- 
fragio totius populi Cecilianus eli- 
gitur: et, manus imponente Felice 
Aptungitano, episcopus ordinatur. .. 
Ab iis tribus personis contra Ceecili- 
anum cause conficte sunt, ut viti- 
osa ejus ordinatio diceretur. Ad 
Secundum Tigisitanum missum est 
ut Carthaginem veniretur, &c. 

II. xvi 
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account, and Irenzeus, who was bishop of it, is said to have the 

superintendency of the Gallican parecie, or dioceses, as Euse- 
bius?2 words it. Philip, bishop of Gortyna in Crete, is styled 
by Dionysius! of Corinth, bishop of all the Cretian Churches. 
Polyerates, bishop of Ephesus, presided!4 in council over all 
the bishops of Asia; Palmas, bishop of Amastris, over the 
bishops of Pontus; and Theophilus!> of Caesarea, with Narcis- 

sus of Jerusalem, over the rest of the bishops of Palestine. 

These are the common proofs which are ordinarily alleged 
in this case; yet I shall freely own that the three last of them 

do not cogently prove the thing in dispute. For presiding in 
council does not necessarily infer metropolitical power; because 
they might preside as senior bishops; as Eusebius says ex- 
pressly one of them did, viz. Palmas, bishop of Amastris, és 
apxadratos mpovréraxto, he presided as the most ancient bishop 
among them. Which seems to be noted by Eusebius, not with- 
out good reason: for Heraclea, and not Amastris, was the civil 

metropolis of Pontus. Blondel! from this passage concludes 
that at this time the senior bishops in all places were the me- 
tropolitans. But this does not sufficiently appear to have been 
the custom any where else but in the African Churches, of 
which I shall presently give an account; for the other instances 
that have been given seem rather to make it evident that the 
bishops of the civil metropoles were generally the primates or 
metropolitans in the Church also. 

mpovreraxto Oedpiros THs ev Kaoa- 
peia mapotkias émioxorros, Kat Ndp- 

12 L. 5. c. 23. (v. I. p. 243. 2.) 
Tév re xara Ildvrov emickdrev, dv 
IldApas as dpyaiératos mpovrérakro, 
kat tev kara TadXiay traporktay, as 
Eipnvatos émurkdret. 

13 Ep. ap. Euseb. 1. 4. c. 23. (ibid. 
p- 185. 20.) Kat 17 é€xxAnoia dé rH 
mapotxovon dptuvay, da tais Aourais 
kata Kpnrnv mapotxias, émioreidas, 
Pidurmov éricxoroy aitav arodexe- 
Tat, K.T.X. 

14 Vid. Euseb. 1. 5. c. 24. (ibid. 
p- 243. 12.) Tay d€ emi ris *Acias 
emirkor@y T) mddat mpdTepoy adrois 
mapadobey SiadvAdrrew Gos xpnvar 
dcicxuptCopéver, iyyetro TloAvKparns* 
Ketch. 

15 Ibid. c. 23. (p. 242. 17.) Bépe- 
Tat eigétt viv Tov Kata Tadkaotivny 
ThviKade guyKexpotnuevey ypadn, oy 

Kigaos THs év ‘Iepooodvpors. . .Tav TE 
kara Ildvrov, x.t.A. See n. 12, 
preceding. 

16 [Observanda in s. 2. de Episc. 
et Presbyt. n. 14. (pp. 54, 55-) Ad 
nonum usque seculum expressa ve- 
teris moris vestigia in ecclesiis intu- 
eri licuit. Nam 1. Quod singuli 
ecclesiarum preepositi pape ex zquo 
dicti sunt, ad promotione priores, 
qui sequentium omnium etate pa- 
rentes erant, jure antiquo presbyte- 
riorum mpoctaciay spectasse palam 
demonstrat. .... 3. Quod Pontico- 
rum, anno 189 contracte, Synodo 
Palmas, Amastridis Paphlagonum 
prepositus, as dpxaidératos mpouré- 
raxto. Euseb. 1. 5. c. 23. Ep.) 
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5. It is true indeed none of these are expressly called me- 

tropolitans: for that name scarcely occurs in any ancient record 

before the Council of Nice; but they were at first termed mp6- 

rot and xepadal, chief bishops and heads of the province, as 

the Apostolical Canon7 styles them. After-ages gave them 

other names, as that of archbishops, at Alexandria® and other 

places, till that name became appropriate to the patriarchs. 

The Council of Sardica}9 styles them éapxor rijs émapxlas, 

exarchs of the province. St. Austin®® sometimes calls them 

principes, princes ; and Pope Hilary?, monarchs. But these 

being titles of grandeur, and savouring too much of absolute 

sovereignty and dominion, were expressly prohibited by the 

third Council of Carthage, which ordered? ‘ that no superior 

bishop should be called high-priest, or prince of the priests, 

but only prime sedis episcopus, primate, or senior bishop.’ 

Hence it was that those bishops, who, in other parts of the 

world, were called metropolitans, in Afric had commonly the 

name of primates ; though we sometimes meet with the name 

metropolitan in the African Councils also 24. 

6. But these primates in Afric are frequently called patres 

and senes. As in the African Code, Xantippus primate of Numi- 

dia is once and again? styled Senex Xantippus; and St. Austin 

17 C. 33. See n. 7, preceding. 
18Vid. Epiph. Her. 68. Melet.n.1. 

(t.1. p. 717 b.) Kal 6 pév MeAnrios 
ev 76 Seopwrnpim Kaberpypévos Hy, 
airés Te Kal of mpoeipnpévor paptu- 
pes, Gua TH mpoerpnpéerm Llérpo, TO 
ths “AdeEavdpeias apxverioxdr@.— 
Her. 69. Arian. n. 1. (t.1. p. 727 €.) 
"Oca yap éxkAnolae ths Kabodikijs 
éxkAnoias év ’Ade€avdpeig tro Eva 
apxveriokorroy ovcat, K.T.d. 

19 C.6. (t. 2. p. 632 b.) Xpr mp- 
TEpov ékeivoy Tov éevaTropeivayra eni- 
okorov troppynokec Oa dia ypap- 
pdrov rod éEdpxov tis émapyxias, hé- 
yo 61) Tov émioKkémov ths pnTpoTd- 
Aews, bre d&woi Ta TANON Tromeva ad- 
rois SoOjvat’ Hyovpat Kaas ExELv Kal 
rovtoy exdéxer Oar, va mapayevnrat. 

20 Brevic. Collat. die 3. c. 16. (t. 9. 
p- 570 g.) Non expectavit Ceecilia- 
nus, ut princeps a principe ordina- 
retur. 

21 Ep. ad Leont. Arelat. ap. Baron. 

an. 462. (t. 6. p. 263 e.) Miramur 
fraternitatem tuam ita legis catho- 
licee immemorem esse, ut queque 
iniqua et contra patrum nostrorum 
statuta in provincia, que ad monar- 
chiam tuam pertinet, si ipse aut non 
vis, aut non potes, etiam nec nos 
silentii tui taciturnitate permittas 
corrigere. 

22 C, 26: (t.2. p. 1171 b.) Ut 
prime sedis episcopus non appelle- 
tur princeps sacerdotum, aut sum- 
mus sacerdos, aut aliquid hujus- 
modi; sed tantum prima sedis epi- 
scopus. 

23 Vid. C. Carth. 4. c.1. (t. 2. p. 
1199 c.) Cum in his omnibus exa- 
minatus, inventus fuerit plene in- 
structus, tune cum consensu cleri- 

corum et laicorum, et conventu to- 
tius provincie episcoporum, maxi- 
meque metropolitani vel auctoritate 
vel aeemontia, ordinetur episcopus. 

24 Cc. g1 et ror. [al. go et 100.] 

II. xvi. 
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writing to him, inscribes his Epistle? Patri et Consacerdoti oldest bi- 
Seni Xantippo; and thus, in many other Epistles?®, writing to siwavs' aes 
the primates, or speaking of them, he gives them the names of ‘ropolitan. 

senes. And there was a peculiar reason for giving them this 
name in Afric: for here the primacy was not fixed, as in other 
places, to the civil metropolis, but always went along with the 

oldest bishop of the province, who succeeded to this dignity by 
virtue of his seniority, whatever place he lived in. In other 
parts of the world the bishop of the civil metropolis was com- 
monly metropolitan in the Church also; and so it was ordered 

to be by ‘several canons, both of the Eastern and Western 
Churches. The Council of Antioch? bids all bishops observe 
that ‘the bishop of the metropolis has the care of the whole 
province, because all men that have business or controversies 
to be decided resort from all parts to the metropolis.’ And the 
Council of Turin2’, upon this foot, determined a dispute about 

primacy betwixt the two bishops of Arles and Vienna, decree- 

ing, ‘that he that could prove his city to be the metropolis 
should be the primate of the whole province.’ The Council of 
Chalcedon has two canons29, appointing those cities to be me- 
tropoles in the Church, which were so in the civil division of 
the Empire: and the Council of Trullo has one®° to the same 
purpose. 

§5.6 metropolitans. 

(t. 2. p. 1106 a. et p. 1118 a.) T¢ 
ayorare Tépovre Eaykrinng—Ipos 
avrov roy Vépovta Zaykrimmov.— 

25 Ep. aekctal. 65.| (t. 2. p.154 a.) 
26 Ep. 149. [al. 38.] (t. 2. p. 82 g.) 
uod Senex Megalius defunctus 

sit, &c.— Ep. c. 152. [al. 141.] (t. 2. 
p- 456 d.) Silvanus Senex, &c.—Ep. 
235- [al. 64.] (t. 2. p. 152 g. et p. 
153-] Apud;venerabilem ... fratrem 
et collegam meum Senem Aurelium, 
&c.—Ep. 261. [al. 209.] (t. 2. p. 
777 f.) Sanctum Senem, qui tunc 
primatum Numidiz gerebat, de lon- 
einguo ut veniret rogans, &c. 

C. 9. (t. 2. p. 505 a.) Tovs ka? 
éxdatny €mapxiav emurkdmrous eidévat 

xen) Tov Ev TH bnrpordhet mpocoT@ra 
emiokorrov kat Ty, ppovrida dvadé- 
xerIa maons ris érapxias, dua 7 ev 
ul pntporddet mavrax dev ourTpexev 
wavr as Tous mpaypara éxovras. 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

28 C, 2. (ibid. p. 1156 b.) ... Qui 
ex eis approbaverit suam civitatem 
esse metropolim, is totius provincize 
honorem primatus obtineat. 
29 C. 12. (t. 4. p- 762 c.) "Ooa de 

70n modes dca ypapparey Baowdixav 
T® THS patpordhews eripnOnoay 6 éve- 
pare, povns dmohavérooay y THS THATS, 
kal 6 thy éxkAngiay avtns SioiKav 
émioKoros, dnAovdre ootopevov hz] 
kara GAnOevay pntpordrer TeV oikei@y 
Sixaior. —C. 17. (ibid. 763 c.) Ei d¢ 
Tis €K Baovhuxns e€ovoias exauvio On 
TOs, 7 7 aids kava Gein, Tots mrohe- 
tikois Kal Snpociots Tomrous Kal TOY 
exkANGLacTiKay TapoLKLay 1) TELS GkO- 
Aovbeira. 
3° C, 36. (t. 6. p. 1159 d.) Tov €&« 

TOY TaTEpav rebévra kavdva kal Hpeis 
mapaguharropev, tov ovt@ Siayopev- 
ovra’ Ei tis éx Baodixns e€ovaias, 
K. 7A. 

N 
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But in the African Churches it was otherwise, for they were 

governed by rules and canons of their own; and their rule 

was, to let the primacy remove from city to city, and still go 

along with the senior bishop, without any regard to the civil 

metropolis ; except only at Carthage, where the bishop was a 

fixed and standing metropolitan for the province of Africa, 

properly so called. But in N umidia and Mauritania this honour 

was moveable, as may appear from this one instance. Constan- 

tina was the civil metropolis of Numidia, as we learn both from 

the ancient Notitia of the Empire and one of the canons*? of 

the African Code, which expressly styles it so; yet the primacy 

was so far from being settled here, that we never so much as 

find that the bishop of Constantina was at any time the pri- 

mate: but in Constantine’s time, Secundus Tigisitanus*? was 

primate of Numidia; in St. Austin’s time, Megalius, bishop of 

Calama, was primate, who, by virtue of his office®?, ordained 

St. Austin bishop: afterwards Xantippus of Tagasta** suc- 

ceeded by virtue of his seniority, whence he is always styled 

in St. Austin®> and the African Councils?® Senex Xantippus. 

This is sufficient to shew that the primacy in Afric was not 

confined to the civil metropolis, but was always conferred upon 

the senior bishop, whose seniority was reckoned from the time 

of his consecration. Some there are who pretend to say, that 

these African primates, notwithstanding this, were subject to 

the bishops of the civil metropoles, who were properly the 

31 C. 86. (t. 2. p. 2002 c.). .”"Hpece 
maot Tois eriokdrrots, Tois ev TAUTH TH 

avddo imoypayacw, iva rd parpi- 
kuoy Kal dpxérurrov Tis Novpudias, Kat 
els thy mparnv Kabedpav 7, Kal eis 
Thy untpérodw Kevorartivay. 

32 Vid. August. cont. Parmen. 
lr. c. 3. (t.9. p.14 ¢.) Qui veni- 
entes cum primate suo tunc Secun- 
do Tigisitano, &c.—Ep. 68. [al. 88.] 
ad Januar. (t. 2. p. 214 e.) Illud ta- 
men nullo modo pretermittendum 
est, quomodo Felicis Aptungensis, 

ae fontem omnium malorum in 
oncilio Carthaginensi, ab Secundo ~ 

Tigisitano primate, patres vestri fu- 
isse dixerunt, urgentibus apud Im- 
peratorem vestris, publico judicio 
causa discussa atque finita sit. 

33 Possid. Vit. August. c. 8. (t. 10. 

append. p. 262¢.) ....-+ Adveni- 

ente ad ecclesiam Hipponensem 

tune primate Numidiz Megalio, Ca- 
lamensi episcopo, &c. 

34 ©. Milev. 1. in Cod. Afric. 

c. 84. [al. 85.] (t. 2. p. 1099 d.) 

Edykrummos THs mpatns Kabedpas: THs 

Novpidvas.—Conf. August. Ep. 217. 

[al. 59:1 (t. 2. p.147 a.) Collega 

noster Xantippus Tagatensis dicit, 

quod cum primatus ipse contingat, 

&c.—[Xantippus Tagosensis is the 

reading of the Edit. Bened. See the 

note at the foot of page 147. Ep.] 

35 Ep. 236. [al. 65.] (t. 2. p-153.8-) 
Domino beatissimo et venerabiliter 

suscipiendo Patri et Consacerdoti 

Seni Xantippo in Domino salutem. 
36 See n. 24, preceding. 
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metropolitans. But there is no ground for this opinion, and 
it is justly exploded by De Marca? and others®*, who have 
occasionally touched upon this subject. 

7. It is true, indeed, by the African discipline a bishop might How Afri- 
lose his primogeniture, and so forfeit his title to the primacy : ere nay ey 
as is evident from a passage in St. Austin®9, which speaks of feit their 

. ae ‘ -, + _ title to the 
such a punishment inflicted upon one Priscus, a Mauritanian primacy. 

bishop, who for some misdemeanour was denied this privilege, 

though he still kept his bishopric. But in such cases the pri- 
macy did not devolve to the bishop of the civil metropolis, but 

to the next in order, who could prove himself senior by conse- 
cration. 

8. And because disputes sometimes arose about seniority, to A register 

prevent these, several good orders were made by the African peeha were 

fathers relating to this matter. As, first, that a matricula or kept in the 

archivus, as they called it, should be kept both in the primate’s riamines E 
church, and in the metropolis of the province, for bishops to And all bi- 

shops to 

179 metropolitans. 

prove the time of their ordination by. take place 
Then, secondly, every bishop was to have his letters of ordi- by senior- 

ity, &e. 
nation subscribed by his ordainers, and dated with the year 

37 Dissert. de Primatibus, n. subditos fuisse contendit. 
3- (ad cale. Oper. p. 11.) Itaque 
licet e sex provinclis, ex quibus 
Africana dicecesis constabat, due 
Mauritanie, Numidiz, Byzacena, 
et Tripolitana, sua queque metro- 
poli in ordine imperil non carerent, 
prima tamen sedes ecclesiastica non 
erat illi addicta, sed episcopum se- 
niorem sequebatur .... Solius Car- 
thaginis splendor id obtinuerat, ut 
illius civitatis episcopus primas esset 
proconsularis provincie, immo vero 
et caput reliquarum quinque pro- 
vinciarum, quas enumeravi. Non 
moror in probando speciali isto 
Africanarum ecclesiarum usu, qui 
primatum provincie non civitatibus 
sed personis dabat. Abunde id 
prestiterunt eruditi viri, adductis 
et discussis locis ex Augustino, 
Africanis Conciliis, Gregorio Primo, 
et Leone Nono, petitis: explosa re- 
centiori quadam opinione, que pri- 
mates vagos et desultorios in Africa 
ratione antiquioris ordinationis fa- 
tetur, sed metropoleon episcopis 

38 Stillingfleet, Unreason. of Se- 
parat. part. 3. t. 9. p. 253. (Vv. 2. p. 
584.) .. In the other provinces by se- 
niority of consecration.—Cf. Fell. in 
C. Carth. ap. Cypr. p. 230. (p. 159. 
n. 2.) Porro notandum in Africa 
primates non ab urbium opibus aut 
prerogativa, sed secundum tempus 
sue ordinationis. . .. censeri solitos, 
atque ideo senes appellabantur. 

39 Ep.26r1. [al.209. | (t.2. p.779b.) 
Exsistunt exempla, ipsa sede apo- 
stolica judicante, vel aliorum judi- 
cata firmante, quosdam pro culpis 
quibusdam, nec episcopali spoliatos 
honore, nec relictos omnimodis im- 
punitos. Que ut a nostris tempo- 
ribus remotissima non requiram, 
recentia memorabo. Clamet Pris- 
cus, provinciz Czesariensis episco- 
pus, Aut ad primatum locus, sicut 
ceteris, et mihi patere debuit; aut 
episcopatus mihi remanere non de- 
buit, &c. 

40 Vid. C. Milev. 1. in Cod. Afric. 
c.86. See n. 31, preceding. 
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and day of his consecration4}. Thirdly, all bishops were to 
take place according to seniority, and so sit and vote, and have 
their names subscribed in council: which was a rule not only 
in Afric4?, but in all other Churches, being enacted by several 

Councils4, and inserted into the Civil Law4+ by Justinian the 

emperor. But they were the more nice in observing this in 
Afric, where the primacy went by seniority, lest the neglect of 

it should have bred confusion among them. Insomuch that 
St. Austin4> blames Victorinus, who pretended to be primate 
of Numidia, only because in his tractoria, or letter of sum- 
mons to a provincial council, he wrote the names of the Numi- 
dian bishops in a confused order, and put Austin’s name before 
many of his seniors; ‘ which was a thing,’ he says, ‘ equally 
injurious to them, and invidious to himself.’ So cautious was 
he of doing any thing that might seem to entrench upon this 
rule, for fear of breeding confusion in the government of their 

II. xvi. 

churches. 

9. I must here take notice further, that besides the primacy 
of power, there was in most provinces also a primacy of 
honour ; whence some bishops had the name and title of pri- 

mates who had not the jurisdiction. 

41 Vid. C. Milev. c. 14. (t. 2. p. 
1541 c.) Placuit ut, quicunque dein- 
ceps ab episcopis ordinantur, literas 
accipiant ab ordinatoribus suis, ma- 
nu eorum subscriptas, continentes 
consulem et diem, ut nulla altercatio 
de posterioribus vel anterioribus o- 
riatur. 

42 Ibid. c. 13. (b.) Posteriores 
anterioribus deferant, &c.— Conf. 
Vit. Fulgent. c. 29. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t. 9. p. 11 e. 8, 13.) Inter.... epi- 
scopos .... tempore ordinationis in- 
ferior .... ultimus sedebat. 

43 C. Bracar. 1. c. 24. [al. Bracar. 
2. c.6.]|(t. 5. p. 840e.) Item placuit, 
ut, conservato metropolitani episcopi 
primatu, ceteri episcoporum, secun- 
dum suz ordinationis tempus, alius 
alio sedendi deferat locum.—C. To- 
let. 4. c. 4. (ibid. p. 1704 e.) Hora 
itaque prima diei ante solis ortum 
ejicientur omnes ab ecclesia, obser- 
vatisque foribus cuncti ad unam 
januam, per quam sacerdotes ingredi 
oportet, ostiarii stent ; et convenien- 

And these were of three 

tes omnes episcopi pariter introeant, 
et secundum ordinationis suze tem- 
pora resideant. 

44 Cod. Justin. 1. 1. tit. 4. ¢. 30. 
(t. 4. p. 166 sub init.)....Tprdv da 
T@ pytporroritn cuvidvtav Oeodure- 
OTaT@Y eMLTKdToY, TOY KaTa Thy TaEwW 
THs Jesporerige TporevovT@v, kK. T.A. 

4° Ep. 217. [al. 59.] ad Victorin. 
(t. 2. p. 146 g.) Legi in eadem trac- 
toria etiam ad Mauritanias esse 
scriptum, quas provincias scimus 
suos habere primates. Quod si et 
ex eis ad Numidiam convocandum 
esset concilium, oportuit utique ut 
aliquorum Maurorum episcoporum, 
qui illic priores sunt, nomina in 
tractoria ponerentur: quod in ista 
tractoria non reperiens, multum mi- 
ratus sum. Deinde ad ipsos Numi- 
das ita perturbato et neglecto ordine 
scriptum, ut nomen meum tertio loco 
invenerim, qui novi quam post mul- 
tos episcopos factus sim: que res 
et allis injuriosa est satis, et mihi 
invidiosa. 
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sorts. First the primates evo, the oldest bishop in each pro- 1. Primates 
vince next to the metropolitan. These had no power above ~” 
others, except when the metropolitan was some way disabled, 

or unqualified for discharging his office by irregularity or sus- 
pension: then his power of course devolved to the senior 
bishop of the province. And this, I conceive, was the reason 
why the bishop of Amastris‘® presided in council over the 
bishops of Pontus, when yet Heraclea, and not Amastris, was 

the metropolis of the province. 
10. The second sort of honorary primates were the titular 2. Titular 

metropolitans, which were the bishops of such cities as had peatey Sa 
the name and title of civil metropoles bestowed on them by 
some emperor, without the power and privileges, which were 
still retained to the ancient metropolis of the province. Thus 
Marcian the emperor dignified the city Chalcedon with the 
title of a metropolis, and the honour was confirmed to the 
bishop by the Council of Chalcedon?’ itself, only with a salvo 
jure to the rights of Nicomedia, the old metropolis: from that 
time therefore the bishop of Chalcedon styled himself metro- 
politan of Bithynia, as may be seen in the Acts‘ of the sixth 
General Council. The same honour was done to the city and 
bishop of Nice, in the Council of Chalcedon?? likewise. So 

that here were three metropolitans in one province, but one 
only had the power; the privileges of the other two were only 
honorary, to sit and vote in council next to their metropolitan. 
Yet this gave such bishops an opportunity to exalt themselves, 
and sometimes they so far encroached upon the rights of the 
first metropolitan as to draw off his suffragans, and divide the 

46 Vid. Euseb. 1. 5. c. 23. See be- 
fore, 8. 4. p. 175. 0. 12. 

47 Act. 6. (t. 4. p. 611 b.) ‘O Oed- 
Tatos kal evoeBearatos Nuav deomd- 
Ts pos TH a iav ovvodov eimev’ Eis 
Teeny THs TE ayias paprupos Evgy- 
pias, kal Ths bperépas GovsryTOs, THY 
Kah xndovewv wow, ev THs ayias 
TioTeas _wovobos dtexpornOn, -nTpo- 
Toews € exew mpeaBeia edeorioaper, 
ovdpartt pdv@ TavTHY TLYLNOaVTES, T@- 
Copevou dyad} TH Nexoundéwv pat po- 
moet tov idiov agt@paros. Ilayres 
eBénoav’ Ackaia 4 xpicts Tod Bagt- 
A€as. 

48 Act. 18. (t. 6. P- 1030 e.) “lo- 
avyns, €Adxurtos émioKorros THs Kah- 
xndovéwy HytpoTéhews THs Bidvvav 
émapxias épicas, tréypaypa. 
49 Act. 13. (t. 4. p. 715d.) To de 

Oeiov ypdupa THs Geias A€Eews Ova- 
Aevrivtavod Kal Oudhevros, ThvikavTa 
ue Nixaéwv mapacxor To pntpomoheri- 
ov Sikavov, idicas TapakeheveTat TOV 
@reov pndev iparpeio bat moe@v.— 
tbid. (@c-Ge). 0s, BS vopobeciat . . 
éydpare pntporrdhews pore eripnoay 
Ty Nexaéov, mporiparat be Tay hot- 
Tay emirkoTav THs eTapxias TH TYLA 
povn. 
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province with him. Thus it was [with] the bishop of Nice, who, 
before the time of the sixth General Council, had got a synod of 

suffragans under him; for so Photius subscribed himself in that 

Council5°, bishop of Nice, and metropolitan of Bithynia, for 

himself and the synod that was under him, 

3 The bi- 11. Besides these there were a third sort of primates, who, 

nee a though they were neither bishops of titular metropoles, nor 
mother = the oldest bishops of the province, yet took place of all the 
churches, : 
which were rest by a general deference that was paid to them, out of 
occa regard to the eminency of their see, being some mother-church, 
y ancient ‘ 3 May i 

custom. or particularly honoured by ancient prescription. This was 
the case of the bishop of Jerusalem. That city was no metro- 
polis of the Empire, but subject to Caesarea, the metropolis of 
Palestine; yet in regard that it was the mother-church of the 

world, this peculiar honour was paid to it, that the bishop 
thereof was always next in dignity to the metropolitan of 
Cesarea, and took place of all the other bishops of the pro- 
vince. And this privilege was confirmed to him by the Nicene 
Council, which made a canon®! to this purpose: ‘ that, whereas 

by ancient custom and tradition the bishop of Atlia had a par- 
ticular honour paid him, the same should be continued to him, 

still reserving to the metropolis the dignity and privilege which 
belonged to it.’ Some*? fondly imagine that this canon gave 
the bishop of Jerusalem patriarchal power ; whereas it does not 

so much as make him a metropolitan, but leaves him subject to 
the metropolis of Palestine, which was Cesarea, as St. Jerom >? 
informs us; whose words clear the sense of this canon, and 

prove that the bishop of Jerusalem was no metropolitan, as 

Valesius*4 imagines, but had only the second place of honour 

5 Act. 18. (t. 6. p. 1079 ¢.) &d- 
Tlos, €€p Oeod emiakxonos ths Nixa- 
éov ByntpoTdéAewv ths Bibuvav émap- 
Xlas, tmép euavtod Kal tis im eye 
cuvddov époiws treonunvayny. 

51 C. 7. (t. 2. p. 32.) "Emeid) 
ovv7Oea Kexpdarnke kal mapddoats dp- 
xala, Gore tov ev Aidia éniokorov 
ripacOa, exér@ tiv dkodovbiay ris 
Tihs, TH WNTpoTdrer GwLopévou Tod 
oikeiov a&tdparos. 

52 Sylvius, Addit. ad Caranzed. 
Summ. Concil. (p. 38. col. dextr.) 
Habeat consequenter honorem, id est, 

post Romanum, Alexandrinum, et 
Antiochenum episcopum. 

53 Ep. 61. ad Pammach. (al. Lib. 
cont. Joan. Hierosol.] (t. 2. p.447b.) 
.. Hoc ibi decernitur, ut Palestine 
metropolis Czesarea sit. 

54 Not. in Euseb. |. v. c. 23. (v.14. 
p- 242. n. 6.) Nam Ceesariensis epi- 
scopus, ante concilium Nicenum et 
diu postea, metropolitani honorem 
et dignitatem semper obtinuit; ita 
ut omnibus Palestine conciliis pre- 
sideret, tamquam prime sedis epi- 
scopus. Nihilominus tamen Hiero- 
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assigned him next to his metropolitan, which was that honorary 
primacy which the bishops of Jerusalem had always enjoyed; 

- because, as the Council of Constantinople words it>>, ‘ Jerusa- 

lem was the mother of all other Churches.’ 
12. But leaving these honorary primates, who had little The offices 

more than a name, I am here to ‘shew what were the offices has 
and privileges of those who were properly metropolitans ; and To ordain 
they were these that follow. First, they were to regulate the ae 

elections of all their provincial bishops, and either ordain or shops: 

authorize the ordination of them. No bishop was to be elected 
or ordained without their consent and approbation; otherwise the 
canons pronounce both the election and the ordination null. ‘The 
Kopos or ratification of all that is done,’ says the Council of 
Nice 56, * belongs to the metropolitan in every province.’ And 
again, if any bishop is made without the consent of the metro- 

politan, this great Synod*7 pronounces such a one to be no 
bishop. The same rule is repeated in the Councils of An- 
tioch*8, Laodicea>?, Arles®, Turin®, Sardica®, Ephesus ®, 

and Chalcedon®. And whereas some pretend that the African 

solymorum Seca honor semper 
est habitus, utpote apostolice eccle- 
siz, que prima episcopum habuis- 
set. Itaque quodam honoris privi- 
legio fruebantur ejus sedis episcopi; 
nec Ceesariensi episcopo subjacebant, 
sed erant adroxedhador. 

55 Ep. Synod. ad Damas. (t. 2. 
p. 966 b.) THs dé YE nTpos amac@v 
Taéy exkAno.ay THs Ev ‘Iepowohtpors. 

°6 C. 4. (ibid. p. 29 e.) To d€ Kipos 
TOV yivopevev bid0c0a Ka Exdorny 
seh T@ pntporoXiryn 

C. 6. (ibid. P- 32 a.) KaOéhov 
dé mpddnrov éxeivo, Ott et Ts xapis 
yvepns Tod pnTporonirou yevo.to émi- 
oKoTr0s, Tov Toovroy o peydhn oup- 
odos dpice pr Seiv elvar eiokorov. 

58 C. 19. (ibid. p. 569 c.) "Emioxo- 
mov BA xetporoveio Oat dixa ovvddov 
kai Tapovotas Tov €y TH pnTporodet 
Ths €mapxias. 

59 C, 12. (t. 1. p. 1497 €.) Tepi 
TOU, Tos émurkorous kpicet TOY pN- 
TpoTroNTar, kal Tov Tépié emioKorroy, 
xabioracOa eis THY exkAno.acTiKhy 
dpxi. 

Arelat. 2. c. 5. (t. 4. p. IO1I e.) 
Episcopum sine mekeopoltnne, vel 

epistola metropolitani, vel tribus 
comprovincialibus, non liceat ordi- 
nare.—C., 6. (ibid. p. ror2 a.) Illud 
autem ante omnia clareat, eum, qui 
sine conscientia metropolitani con- 
stitutus fuerit episcopus, juxta mag- 
nam synodum esse episcopum non 
debere. 

$1 CG, x. (t. 3. p. 188 -¢7).'s. «Crm 
primum omnium vir sanctus Procu- 
lus, Massiliensis episcopus, civitatis 
se tamquam metropolitanum eccle- 
siis, que in secunda provincia Nar- 
bonensi posite videbantur, diceret 
preeesse debere, atque per se ordi- 
nationes in memorata provincia sum- 
morum fieri sacerdotum, &c. 

62.C.6. See before, s. 5. p. 176. 
Nn. 19. 

63 Decret. de Episc. Cyprian. (t. 3. 
p- 802 b.) “Efovar To dvernpéarrov 
kal aBiacroy of Tay ayiov ex olay 
TOV kara Ty Kvmpov MpocoTares, 
kara Tous kavovas TOV 60 lov marépav 

kal THY dpxaiav oun Gevav, 80 éavray 
Tas etporovias Tav evraBeotarov 

er tO KOTF@V ToLovpevot. 

64 Act. 13. (t. 4. p. 714 a.) To be 
kipos Tay ywwouever Sioice: ka éxd~ 
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primates had not this power, the contrary appears evidently 
from several canons of their Councils. The second Council of 
Carthage® says, ‘No one shall presume to ordain a bishop 
without consulting the primate of the province and taking his 
precept, though many other bishops should join with him.’ 
The third Council of Carthage requires but three bishops to 
the ordination of a bishop, but then® ‘they must be such as 

i are expressly authorized by the metropolitan.’ And the fourth 
Council requires either his presence, or at least his authority 
and commission. Here a primate and a metropolitan are the 
same thing, viz. the senior bishop of the province, who usually 

went to the church, where the new bishop was to be placed, and 

consecrated him with his own hands; as St. Austin and Possi- 

dius °® testify, who are good witnesses of their practice. 
solely 13. Nor was this power at all infringed by setting up of 
‘tothem patriarchs above them. For, though the metropolitans were 

tase then to be ordained by the patriarchs, and obliged to attend on 
of patri- them for it, who before were ordained by their own provincial 
sal synod, yet still the right of ordaining their own suffragans was 

all along preserved to them, and expressly confirmed by the 

Council of Chalcedon®?; nor do we ever find any patriarch as- 

suming this power, except the bishop of Alexandria for a par- 
ticular reason ; of which I shall give an account in the follow- 

ing chapter, sect. 11. 
Yet this 14. But here I must observe, that: this power of metropoli- 

Salivary, * tans was not arbitrary. For though no bishop was to be 
vi rei elected or ordained without their consent; yet they had no 

the major negative voice in the matter, but were to be determined and 

orny émapxiay TH pytporodiry.— C. 
25. (ibid. p. 767 “) "Ereidn Twes Tov 
PyTporohrar . . - dva8dddovrat Tas 
XE, orovias TOV eTLOKOTTOV. 

°C. 12, (t. 2. p.1162e.) Incon- 
sulto [al. contempto] primate cujus- 
libet provincize suze ....nemo pree- 
sumat, licet cum multis episcopis, 

. sine ejus preecepto episcopum 
ordinare. 

66 C. 39. (ibid. p. 1173 a.) Non 
minus quam tres sufficiant, qui fue- 
rint a metropolitano directi [al. de- 
or bs ad ordinandum episcopum. 

. (ibid. p. r199 d.) Con- 

ventu totius provincic episcoporum, 
maximeque metropolitani»vel pre- 
sentia vel auctoritate, ordinetir epi- 
scopus. 

68 Ep. 261. See before; 2 8. 6. 
p. 177. latter part of. n. 26. — Vit. 
August. c.8. (t. 10. append. p. 262 e.) 
Adveniente ad ecclesiam Hipponen-~ 
sem tunc primate. Numidie Mega- 
lio, .... episcopatum suscipere con- 
tra morem ecclesiz, suo vivente epi- 
mone; presbyter recusabat. 

69 Act. 16. (t. 4. pp- 818 b, seqq-) 
. Ek Tv Tempaypévor, K.T. A. 
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concluded by the major part of a provincial synod.- For so the vote of a 
Council of Arles7° decreed, ‘that if there arose any doubt or rare. 
hesitation betwixt the parties, the metropolitan should side with 

the greater number.’ And the Council of Nice7!, to the same 

purpose: ‘If two or three, out of a contentious humour, shall 

oppose the common election, duly and regularly made, accord- 
ing to the canons of the Church, in this case let the majority 
of voices prevail.’ 

15. And the same rule was to be observed in the ordination Metropoli- 

of metropolitans themselves, who were to be chosen and conse- ("°° ee 
crated by their own provincial bishops ; who were not obliged ager: 
to send for a metropolitan out of another province to do it, but st vita) 

they had power to do it in their own provincial synod among Vincial 
: ‘ synods. 

themselves. This, St. Austin says, was the custom of the Ca- 

tholic Church, both in Afric and Rome. And therefore, when 

the Donatists objected against Czcilian, primate of Carthage, 
‘that his ordination was uncanonical, because he had not sent 

for the neighbouring primate of Numidia to come and ordain 
him,’ his answer was72, ‘that Cecilian had no need of this, 

since the custom of the Catholic Church was otherwise; which 

was, not to have the Numidian bishops to ordain the bishop of 

| Carthage, but the neighbouring bishops of the province of 
| Carthage: as it was not the custom at Rome to send for a me- 

tropolitan out of another province to ordain the bishop of 
Rome, but he was always ordained by the bishop of Ostia, a 
neighbouring bishop of the same province.’ 

It is true there is a canon in the Council of Sardica7?, which 
orders the bishops of the next province, as some interpret it, to 
be called into the ordination of a metropolitan,—rovs ano tis 

But this, perhaps, may as TAnsLoXepov emapxlas émioKdToVs. 

70 Arelat. 2. c. 5. (ibid. p. 1012 a.) 
Quod si inter partes aliqua nata fu- 
erit dubitatio, majori numero me- 
tropolitanus in electione consentiat. 

71 C. 6. (t.2. p. 32 d.) "Edy peévroc 
Th Kown mavrov Ynpo, evdAdy@ oven, 
Kal kata xaydva éxk\novactiKoy, dvo 
#) tpets Se oixeiay qudoverkiay avti- 
A€éyoot, kpareir@ 7) Tay TAELvaY Yij- 

s. 

72 August. Brevic. Collat. 3 die. 
c. 16. (t.9. p.570 g.) Et quod non 
exspectavit Cecilianus ut princeps 

a principe ordinaretur; cum aliud 
habeat Ecclesize Catholic consue- 
tudo, ut non Numidiz, sed propin- 
uiores episcopi episcopum ecclesiz 
arthaginis ordinent: sicut nec Ro- 

mane ecclesiz ordinat aliquis epi- 
scopus metropolitanus, sed de proxi- 
mo Ostiensis episcopus. 

73 C. 6. (t. 2. p. 632 ¢.) Xpy Se 
peraxarcicOat Kal tods ard Tisem@An- 
cioxa@pov emapxias émirKdmous mpos 
THY KaTdoTacw TOU THS pnTpoTPOAEws 
emirKorrov. 
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well be rendered, the neighbouring bishops’7+ of the same pro- 
vince; and since custom, and the practice of the Church, 

which is the best interpreter of doubtful canons, does mani- 

festly favour this sense, there is some reason so to understand 

it. But, however it be, here is no mention of one metropolitan 

having a right to ordain another. From which it appears, 

that in these times no metropolitan was obliged to go or send 
out of his own province, much less to Rome, for his ordination ; 

but all was to be done by his suffragans in his own church. 
Nor was any bishop obliged to go for ordination to his metro- 
politan’s church ; but ordinarily the metropolitan, and the rest 

of the bishops, met synodically in the vacant church, and there 
elected and consecrated a new bishop, in the presence of the 
people, for whom they ordained him. This was the first part 
of the metropolitan’s office. 

2. These. 16. Their next office was to preside over their provincial 
a pala bishops, and, if any controversies arose among them, to inter- 
politans, to pose their authority to end and decide them; as also to hear 
einai ag the accusations of others, who complained of injury done them 
arising a~ by their own bishops, from whom there was liberty always to 
mong their : ‘ 5 Ea : 
provincial appeal to their metropolitan. Thus in Afric it was ordained, 

piste by the Council of Milevis?5, ‘that if two bishops disputed 
appeals about the bounds of their dioceses, the metropolitan should 

from them. aypoint a committee of bishops to hear and determine their 
controversy.’ If a presbyter or deacon was excommunicated 
by his own bishop, the Council of Sardica7® allows him liberty 
to appeal to the metropolitan of his province; or, if he were 
absent, to the metropolitan of the next province, to desire a 

new hearing of his cause. In such cases as these, the metro- 
politan had three ways of proceeding. Either, first, he was to 

appoint a select number of bishops to be judges, which was the 
practice of Afric; where such judges were therefore called 

74 Harmenopulus so understood _legerint. 
it; for in his Epitome he thus 76 C. 14. (t.2. p.640b.) ‘O ékBad- 
words it: (ap. Leunclav. Jur. Gr.- Aspevos exér@ eEouciay em rov émi- 
Rom. t. 1. p. 2. col. sinistr. summ.) oxomov rhs pntpordvews Ths adris 
Oi mAnowdxwpor tis emapxias mapé- emapyias karapvyeiv" ef 8€ 6 THs wy- 
oT@oay. tpoTréAews ameotw, emt Tov mAnowd- 

75-C, 21. (t. 2. p. 1542 e.) Per ywpov xararpéxew, kat d&wiv, iva 
episcopos judices causa finiatur, sive era axpiBeias. abrod eerd¢nrar Td 
quos eis primates dederint, sive quos mpayya. 
1psi vicinos ex consultu primatis de- 
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judices electi77, and their number assigned to be twelve78, if a 
bishop’s cause was to be tried before them. Or, secondly, he 
was to refer the matter to a provincial synod, which seems to 
have been the general practice, when those called the Aposto- 
lical Canons were made; one of which orders79, ‘that when a 

bishop is accused, he shall be convened before a synod of 

bishops.’ Another says®°, ‘the primate shall do nothing 

without the consent of all the other bishops; so concord will be 
preserved, and God will be glorified.’ And another}, ‘ Twice a 

year let there be a synod of bishops, to examine doctrines of 
religion, and terminate all ecclesiastical controversies that may 

happen.’ But, thirdly, by Justinian’s law®?, the metropolitan 

has power to hear causes upon appeal himself, without a synod. 
Yet, whether he could proceed so far as to depose a bishop by 
his sole authority, is questioned. Spalatensis*? gives some 

77 Vid. C. Carth. 3. c. 9. (ibid. 
p. 1169 a.) ... Cui ad eligendos ju- 
dices undique patet auctoritas. [The 
Author’s edition of 1710 refers to 
c.7. of this Council (see p. 198. of 
v. t.), which is repeated in the folio 
edition of 1726 (see v. I. p. 64). 
But that canon relates not to these 
judices electi. Availing myself of 
the help of Grischovius, I have 
cited the ninth canon, as being the 
only passage in the Council that 
answers to the author’s meaning in 
the text. Ep. 

78 Vid. C. Carth. 1. c. 11. (ibid. p. 
717b.)...Si episcopus, a duodecim 
consacerdotibus audiatur. 

79 Can. Apost. 13 (Cotel. [c. 66. 1 
Maks Ue 407) wae one covodos arro- 
gavécba kar avtod ra Soxodyta.— 
Conf. C. Constant. Gen. 2. c. 6. 
(t. 2. P. 95° d.) Ei ovpBain advuvarh- 
gat Tovs emapxtmras mpos didpOwow 
Tey emipepopevev eyehnparov T 
eTLOKOT®, TOTE avrovs mpoarévat ee 

Cove odio TOV ™ms Stouxnoews € em 
oKOTe@V exeivys, tmrep T™ms airias Tav- 

™s Emr yxahoussren. 
80 Can. epost 33- (Cotel. [c. 27-] 

ibid. DP. 442.) .... “AAAG pnde éxel- 
gi 3 dyev THs TavT@v youns Toteir@n 

Ti’ ovTes yap opdvova €orat, kal. 8o- 
EaoOnoerae 6 Geds dia Xprorod [al. 
Kupiov] év ayio Tvetpart.—Conf. C. 

Antioch. c. g. (t. 2. p. (595 ©.) oEI® 
Tlepacrépo de pndev mparrew emuxet- 
peiv Sixa Tod ths pynTporddrews em- 
oKdrrov, pndé abrov avev ths Tv dot- 
TOY yvauns. 

81 Can. Apost. 36. (Cotel. [c. 30] 
ibid. p. 442.) Actrepov Tov érous 
avivodos ywerbe TeV emurKoTr@v, kal 
dvaxpweracay adAjdovs ra déypara 
ths evoeBeias, Kal Tas eumiTrovcas 
exkAnovaotikas avridoyias diadvéro- 
gay. 

8 Cod. 1. 1. tit. 4. leg. go. (t. 4. 
p. 166.) Geomifopev pydéeva Trav ev\a- 
Bi fa KAnptkav, etre Tapa TLVOS 
ovykAnptkod, ire mapa Tey kaoupe- 
vov aixav Tivos, evOds kal €k Mporns 
ev airvdoet yiverOar mapa Tots paka- 
prordrots matpudpxacs Storxyoews é- 
kdotns’ ada L mp@rov kara Tous iepods 
Beopovs mapa T@ THs TOAEwS emurKd~ 
TO, Kad 7) iy 6 khnpicds Sudryec’ ei de 
iménras exer mpds éxeivoy, Tapa TO 
THs: petporrédews emiakdr@ TovTO 
mparrew, K.T. . 

83 De Republ. part. 1. 1. 3. ¢. 7. 
n. 19. (p. 458. 5.) Sed nunc fac- 
tis ipsis, ac presertim pcenis, nec 
levibus illatis, metropolitanorum po- 
testatem erga suos episcopos con- 
firmemus. Et sane censuris omni- 
bus posse metropolitanum in suos 
suffraganeos ex causa agere, con- 

cedunt apertissime Canoniste. Facta 
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instances of bishops that were deposed by their metropolitans ; 
but, for aught that appears, it was done in synod. But whe- 
ther it was, or was not, matters not much; for still, in all 

cases, by the same law of Justinian‘ and the canons, there 

lay an appeal from the metropolitan to a provincial synod, of 
which he was only the president, or moderator and director of 
business in it. 

17. And this leads us to a third office of the metropolitans, 
to call pro. Which was to call provincial synods, and preside in them. 

age For since the canons*® appointed two synods to be held ordi- 
all suffra- narily every year, in each province, besides such as might be 

Sbliged to called upon extraordinary occasions, it was necessary some one 

attend. should be appointed to give notice of the time and place, and 
have authority both to convocate, and to preside in them. All 

things therefore relating to this matter were, by common con- 
sent, put into the primate’s power, whose circular letters, 
which sometimes are called synodice and tractorie*®, as the 
Emperor’s were called sacre, were a legal summons, which no 

bishop of the province might disobey,u nder pain of suspension, 

3. Their 
third office, 

vero catholicorum metropolitanorum 
jam accipe, que mihi occurrunt 
insigniora. In civitate Ephesina, 
quando in ea tertia cecumenica sy- 
nodus celebrabatur, inventi sunt 
aliquot episcopi, qui gravibus de 
causis a suis metropolitanis erant 
depositi: ut narrant patres illius 
concilii in sua Synodica ad Ce- 
lestinum Romanum penitent, PP: 
Cyril. Alex. Ep. 12. Synodal.] dum 
conqueruntur, Joannem Antioche- 
num conciliabulum quoddam ex 
his depositis et ex aliis extorribus, 
qui nullas habentes ecclesias vaga- 
bantur, et ex ejectis, et Pelagianis, 
ac Celestianis congregasse. Basi- 
lius vero [Ep. 76. ] deppationiin mi- 
natur suis suffraganeis, si propter 
ecuniam faciant ordinationes. Ibas 
dessenus a suis clericis accusatus, 

[C. Chalced. Act. 9.] judicatus fuit 
ab Antiocheno primate in synodo: 
Florentinus Epidaurensis episcopus 
(Greg. 1. 2. ind. 2. ep.g. et 1. 7. 
ind. I. ep. 13.] a Natali Salonitano 
in exilium pulsus est, etc. 

84 Cod. 1.1. tit. 4. leg. 30. (t.4. p. 
166.) Ei d€ (cs etkds) ore ra KaT’ exet- 

vov avT@ apéokot, THViKadTa mpds THY 
evayn aivodov thy THs xopas aye 
avtov Sixafdpevor, k.T.X. 

85 Vid. C. Niczen. c.5. (t.2. p- 32a.) 
KadGs €xew edokev, Exdorov eviavTov 
xa’ éxaorny éemapxiay Sis rod erous 
avvddous yiverOa. — C. Antioch. 
c. 20. (ibid. p. 509 e.) Kadds exew 
eoke cuvddous Kal’ Exdotny erapxiay 
trav émuokdray yiverOat Sevrepov Tov 
érovs.—C. Agathens. c. 35. (t. 4. p. 
1389 b.) Si metropolitanus episco- 
pus ad comprovinciales epistolas di- 
rexerit, in quibus eos aut ad ordi- 
nationem summi pontificis, aut ad 
synodum invitet, gn tare omni- 
bus, excepta gravi infirmitate cor- 
poris, aut preeceptione regia, ad con- 
stitutam diem adesse non differant. 
—C. Arelat. 2. c. 18. (ibid. p. 1013 
e.) Ad Arelatensis episcopi arbi- 
trium synodus congreganda, &c.— 
Can. Apost. 36. (Cotel. [c. 30-] v. I. 
P- 442.) Aevrepoy rod €rovs avvodos 
yeacee TeV arose ral. 50. 

Ap. August. Ep. 217. (al. 59. 
ad Victorin, (¢. 2. p. 146 f.) Trac- 
toria ad me quinto idus Novembris 
venit, &c. 
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or some such canonical censure, which is left to the discretion 87 

of the metropolitan and the council. 
18. It belonged to metropolitans to publish and disperse 4. Metro- 

such imperial laws and canons as were, either by Councils or erik 
Emperors, made for the common good of the Church. This eye laws 

they are required to do by several laws** both of the Church wat dishes 
and State, the better to diffuse the knowledge and enforce the cdg 
practice of them. Nor were they only to disperse the canons abuses. 
that were made, but to see that they were observed; which 

gave them right to visit and inquire into neglects, abuses, and 

disorders, committed by any bishop throughout the whole 

province. The metropolitan, in this respect, is said to have 
the care of the whole province, by the Council of Antioch ®9. 
Not that this gave him power to officiate in any other bishop’s 
church, or perform such acts as the bishop himself might per- 
form alone ;—such as the ordaining of presbyters and deacons, 
and the like, which are specialties of every bishop, reserved 
to them by the same Council ;—but, in case of omission, or 

scandalous neglect, the bishop of the metropolis was to manifest 
his care, with the advice of the rest of his brethren. 

19. In Afric all bishops paid a peculiar deference to the 5. Bishops 
primate, in taking his license to travel, whenever they were aed: without the 

called into a foreign country upon extraordinary occasions. letters of 

- 87 Vid. C. Chalced. c. 19. (t. 4. constituta sunt. Illi quoque rursus 
p- 766 a.) Tovs 8€ pi) cvvdyras em- 
oeamoo, exdnpodvras rais éauTév m6- 
Rear, kal Tavra, ev byeia. dudyovras, 
kal maons dmapatnrou kat avaykaias 

doxoXias évras €devbepous, adeAgu- 
Kas émimdnrrecOa.—C. Carth. 4. 
c. 21. (t. 2. p. 1201 e.) Ut episcopus 
ad synodum ire non sine satis gravi 
necessitate inhibeatur. — Theodor. 
Ep. 81. (t. 4. part. 2. p. 1139.) Airia 
be ovdepia 7m doxoven mpdokerrat Te 
pepia, GAN Sri auvddous émurxomiKas 
avvabpoite —Ibid. (p. 1140.) Kai 
imnkovoy TO exkAna: tacT: tkK@ Kavove 

mevOopevos, os xevSuvevery mapaxehev~ 
erat Tov kahovpevov eis avvodor, kal 
wagayiver@as pn BovdASpevor. 
88 Novel. 6. c. 8. (t. 5. p. 60. ad 

calc.) Sanctissimi siquidem _patri- 
arche uniuscujusque diccesis hec 
proponant in ecclesiis sub se consti- 
tutis: et manifesta faciant Deo ama- 
bilibus metropolitis, que a nobis 

etiam ipsi proponant ea in metropo- 
litana sanctissima ecclesia; et con- 
stitutis sub se episcopis hec mani- 
festa faciant. Illorum vero singuli 
in propria ecclesia hee proponant : 
ut nullus nostre reipublicz ignoret, 
que a nobis ad honorem et ad 
augmentum magni Dei et Salvatoris 
nostri Jesu Christi disposita sunt. 
—Novel. 42. Epilog. (ibid. p. 255.) 
Custodiat itaque beatitudo tua, que 
recte annotata sunt, et mittat ipsa 

per suas Deo dilectas literas omni- 
bus sanctissimis metropolitis sub 
ipsa existentibus, quorum cuilibet 
cura erit ipsa manifesta facere sanc- 
aaa ecclesiis sub ipsis ordinatis, 

89 C. 9. (t. 2. p. 565 a.) Tovs xa? 
éxdorny émapxiav émurkorous eidéevat 
xp?) Tov €v TH patpoTrénet TpoeoT@Ta 
exigkorov, kal Ty ppovrida avadé- 
xeoOa maons THs erapxias. 
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This was expressly provided by a canon of the third Council of 
Carthage ®?, ‘that no bishop should go beyond sea without 
consulting his primate, and taking his formate, or letters of 
commendation.’ Nor was this so peculiar to Afric, but that we 
may meet with the same rule and practice in other places, 
even as low as the time of Gregory the Great; who, in one of 

his Epistles 9, gives the same direction to some bishops, in 

reference to their metropolitan, ‘that they should not travel 
upon urgent occasion, without his letters of concession.’ 

6.Metro- 20. It belonged to metropolitans to take care of all vacant 
Egpealiglh sees within their province, to administer the affairs of the 
vacant sees church during the vacancy, to secure the revenues of the 
Svinte. bishopric, and procure a speedy election of a new bishop. In 

Afric, the primate commonly appointed one of the neighbouring 
bishops to be his vicegerent in such a case, whom, therefore, 

the canons, as has been observed before, call an interventor 2. 

The Council of Riez%, in France, in like manner, puts the 

administration of a vacant see into the hands of a neighbouring 
bishop, under the inspection of the metropolitan. And the 
Council of Valencia %, in Spain, authorizes the metropolitans to 

their me- 
tropolitan. 

89 C, 28. (ibid. p. 1171 c.) Item 
placuit, ut episcopi trans mare non 
proficiscantur, nisi consulto prime 
sedis episcopo, &c. 

9 L. 8. Ep. 8. (CC. t. 5. p. 
1315 b.) Additur etiam quod ex 
vobis aliqui, pro ecclesiz suze emer- 
gentibus causis, transmarina peten- 
tes, sine preedicti metropolitani sui 
cognitione vel epistolis, sicut cano- 
num ordo constituit, audeant am- 
bulare. Hortamur ergo fraternita- 
tem vestram, ut antiquam ecclesia- 
rum vestrarum consuetudinem ex- 
sequentes, tam de suscipienda pas- 
chali denuntiatione, quam etiam si 
quemdam vestrum pro causis pro- 
priis ubicumque compulerit ambu- 
lare necessitas, ab eodem metropo- 
litano vestro, secundum indictam 
vobis regulam, petere licentiam de- 
beatis. 

9! Vid. C. Carth. s. c. 8. (t.3: 
p- 1216 e.) Dare operam, ut intra 
annum eisdem episcopum provideat : 
uod si neglexerit, anno exemto, 
al expleto,| interventor alius tri- 
uatur. 

92 C. 6. (t. 3. p. 1288 b.) Ne quis 
ad eam ecclesiam, que episcopum 
perdidisset, nisi vicinee ecclesize epi- 
scopus, exsequiarum tempore acce- 
deret; qui, visitatoris vice, tamen 
statim ecclesiz ipsius curam dis- 
trictissime gereret, ne quid ante or- 
dinationem discordantium in novi- 
tatibus clericorum subversioni li- 
ceret. Itaque cum tale aliquid acci- 
dit, vicinis vicinarum ecclesiarum 
inspectio, recensio, descriptioque 
mandatur. 

9 C. 2. (t. 4. p. 1618 a.) Hoe 
etiam placuit, ut episcopo ab hoc 
seculo, jubente Domino, accersito, 
clerici ab omni omnino supellectili, 
vel queecumque sunt in domo eccle- 
sie, vel episcopi, in libris, in spe- 
ciebus, utensilibus, vasculis, fru- 
gibus, gregibus, animalibus, vel 
omni omnino re, rapaces manus ab- 
stineant, et nihil latronum more 
diripiant. Qui si nec canonum auc- 
toritate cohibiti fuerint, omnia que 
pervaserint, metropolitani vel om- 
nium comprovincialium sacerdotum 
districtione coacti, in pristinum sta~ 
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punish purloiners of the revenues in the vacancy, and to send 
an administrator till a new bishop is chosen. By a canon of 
the Council of Chalcedon%, the care of the revenues of the 

church is committed to the steward of the church, the wco- 

nomus ; but the care of supplying the vacant see with a new 
bishop, within three months, is the business of the metro- 
politan. 

21. It belonged to the metropolitan yearly to review the 7. Metro- 
calculation of the time of Easter, and give notice to suffra- Sear 
gans of it. The care of composing the cycle indeed was by? the ms of 
the Nicene fathers particularly committed to the bishop of sorts 
Alexandria, as Pope Leo and others inform us; and he was 

to give notice to other Churches. But due care was not always 
taken in this matter; and therefore the metropolitan in every 

. province was concerned to settle the time, and acquaint the 
whole province with it. As we find St. Ambrose % did for the 
province of Milan; and the bishop of Carthage for the pro- 
vince of Afric: and the Spanish Councils®8 order their metro- 

tum reddere integra cogantur.... 
Dehine ad metropolitani notitiam 
habita ordinatio vel descriptio defe- 
ratur : ut ejus electione talis persona 
ordinande domus ecclesiastice pro- 
curetur, que vel consueta clericis 
stipendia dispenset, et creditarum 
sibi rerum....metropolitano con- 
gruis temporibus reddere possit ra- 
tionem. 

94 C. 25. (ibid. p. 767 b.) "Emesdy 
d€ tives Tav pyTpoTrOhTa@v 2 oi50 ate 
dvaBahXovrae Tas xetporovias TOV 
emUTKOT OY, ok tH ayia ovvdd@ 
évros TpLav pyvav yiveo Oa Tas XEtpo~ 
TOViAS TOY ETLOKOTOV..... THY pevTOL 
mpdcodov THs Xnpevowans exxAnoias 
oo@av pudarrec Ba Tapa T@ oikovdu@ 
Ths exkAnoias. 

95 Ep. 62. al. 70. ad Marcian. Im- 
per. (CC. ibid. p. 886 a.) Petitionem 
autem de festivitate paschali gaudeo 
ita a vestra pietate susceptam, ut 
confestim Nectarium agentem in 
rebus Alexandriam mitteret, de er- 
rore removendo, quem sancte me- 
moriz Theophili constitutio videtur 
inferre. 

% Ep. 83. [al. 23.] ad Episc. per 

Emiliam. (t. 2. pp. 880, seqq.) Non 
mediocris esse sapientie, &c 

7 Vad., €;, Carth. 9. ce. ¥: (¢. 2: 
p- 1167 c.) Placuit .. in principio, 
propter errorem qui szpe solet obo- 
riri, ut omnes African provincie 
episcopi observationem paschalem 
ab ecclesia Carthaginensi curent 
accipere.—It. c. 41. (ibid. p. 1173 d.) 
Adjicimus etiam de die pasche no- 
bis esse mandatum, ut de ecclesia 
semper Carthaginensi .... instrua- 
m ur. 

9 C. Bracar. 2. [Labb. 3.] c. 9 
(t. 5. p. 898 c.) Placuit ut, post- 
uam omnia in concilio sacerdotum 
uerint ordinata, illud omnibus mo- 
dis observetur, ut superventurum 
ipsius anni pascha quoto calenda- 
rum die, vel quota luna, debet sus- 
cipi, a metropolitano episcopo nun- 
tietur. Ep. ]—C. Tolet. 4. c. 5. (ibid. 
p- 1706 a.).. Placuit, ut ante tres 
ae Epiphaniorum metropolitani 
sacerdotes literis invicem se inqui- 
rant: ut communi scientia edocti, 
diem resurrectionis Christi et com- 
provincialibus suis insinuent, et uno 
tempore celebrandum adnuntient. 
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politans first to concert the matter among themselves, and then 
communicate it their comprovincials. 

How the 22. Some later canons% make it the privilege of metropoli- 
it tans to consecrate all churches throughout the province. But 
a aha I have shewed before, that this was originally the privilege of 
ages. every bishop in his own diocese; and being a private act, 

which only concerned his own church, and not the whole 

province, the metropolitan was to have no hand in it, no more 

than in the consecration of presbyters and deacons, by the ninth 
canon of the Council of Antioch. Other canons! bind the whole 
province to follow the forms and rites of divine service used in 
the metropolitan church: but I have observed before, that 
anciently every bishop had liberty to prescribe for his own 
diocese, and was under no limitation as to this matter, unless 

it were the order of a provincial council. 
The pri- 23. By this we see that the power of metropolitans in some 
Apel places exceeded others. And I must here observe that the 
hadthe = primate of Alexandria was the greatest metropolitan in the 
eae ot world, both for the absoluteness of his power, and the extent 
anyother. of his jurisdiction. For he was not metropolitan of a single 

province, but of all the provinces of Egypt, Libya, and Penta- 
polis, in which there were at least six large provinces, out of 

which sometimes above an hundred bishops were called to a 
provincial council. Alexander summoned near that number to 
the condemnation of Arius?, before the Council of Nice. And 

99 Gelas. Ep. 1. c. 4. (CC. t. 4. 
p- 1157.) [This citation is wholly er- 
roneous. But see Montan. Toletan. 
Ep. ad Palentin. ap. Blondel. Apol. 
8.3. (p.150.) Pari ratione cognovi- 
mus quod ad consecrationem basi- 
licarum, alienz sortis a vobis epi- 
scopi invitentur, &c. 

1 C. Gerund. c. 1. (t. 4. p. 1568 a.) 
De institutione missarum, ut quo- 
modo in metropolitana ecclesia fue- 
rit, ita Dei nomine in omni Tarra- 
conensi provincia, tam ipsius miss 
ordo, quam psallendi vel ministrandi 
consuetudo servetur.—C. Epaun. c. 
27. (ibid. p. 1579 c.) Ad celebranda 
divina officia ordinem, quem metro- 
politani tenent, provinciales eorum 

observare debebunt.—C. Tolet. 11. 
c. 3. (t. 6. p. 546d.) De his qui, 
contra apostoli voluntatem, circum- 
feruntur omni vento doctrine, pla- 
cuit huic sancto concilio, ut metro- 
politane sedis auctoritate coacti 
uniuscujusque provincie pontifices, 
rectoresque ecclesiarum, unum eum- 
demque in psallendo teneant mo- 
dum, quem in metropolitana sede 
cognoverint institutum ; nec aliqua 
diversitate cujusque ordinis vel officii 
a metropolitana se patiantur sede 
i base 

Ep. Encycl. ap. Socrat. 1. 1. c. 6. 
(v. 2. p. 12. 19.)....’Eyyds éxardv 
dvr@v k.T.X. 
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Athanasius? speaks of the same number meeting at other 
times. Particularly the Council of Alexandria, anno 339, which 
heard and justified the cause of Athanasius after his return 
from his banishment, had almost an hundred bishops in it; 
which was above thirty more than the bishop of Rome’s libra, 
which was but sixty-nine. Nor was the primate of Alexan- 
dria’s power less than the extent of his jurisdiction ; for he not 
only ordained all his suffragan bishops, but had liberty to 
ordain presbyters and deacons in all churches throughout the 
whole district. Mr. Basnage‘* and Launoy will have it that he had 
the sole power of ordaining, and that not so much as a presby- 
ter or deacon could be ordained without him. Valesius* thinks 
his privilege was rather that he might ordain if he pleased, but 
not that he had the sole power of ordaining presbyters and 
deacons. But either way it was a great privilege, and pecu- 
lar to the bishop of Alexandria; for no other metropolitan 

pretended to the like power besides himself. 
24, I have but one thing more to observe concerning metro- All metro- 

politans ; which is, that they were anciently all dignified with ea : 

the name apostolici ; which was then no peculiar title of the stolici, and 
bishop of Rome. For Pope Siricius himself gives all primates® paso pine 
this appellation ; and it continued to be their title to the days séo’ice. 

| of Alcuin, who’ speaking of the election of bishops says, ‘ when 
| the clergy and people have chosen one, they draw up an instru- 

ment, and go with their elect to the apostolicus ;> by whom he 

means not the Pope, but the primate or metropolitan of every 
province, who had the right and power of consecration. 

3 Apol. 2. p. 720. (t. I. part I. 
p- 147 f. n. 71.) ’Emioxoroi eiow ev 
Alyirre, kal AiBin, kai Tevramdnet, 
eyyos éxarév.—Conf. C. Alexandr. 
Ep. Encycl. (t. 2. p. 533-) See the in- 
scription. 
4 Exercit. in Baron. an. 39.(p. 307.) 

Patriarche, fatentibus clarissimis vi- 
ris quibus concurrimus, illi sunt, 
qui, metropolitanos exercentes me- 
trepolitanorum, habent et sibi sub- 
jectas plurimas metropolitanas pro- 
vincias. Hac ex descriptione, si 
Nicene Synodi temporibus nulli 
erant in Alexandrini episcopi ditione 
metropolitani quibus preesset, uti- 
que nil nisi metropolitanum agebat. 
Nullos vero Nicenis temporibus 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

apud Agyptum fuisse metropolita- 
nos eo apparet, quod creandorum et 
presbyterorum et episcoporum om- 
nium facultas soli episcopo Alexan- 
drino competeret. 

5 Not. in Socrat. 1. 3. c. 5. (ibid. 
P- 395+) 

Ep. 4. c. 1. (CC. t. 2. p. 1029 c.) 
Ut extra conscientiam sedis aposto- 
licze, hoc est, primatis, nemo audeat 
ordinare. 

7 De Div. Offic. c. 37. (p. 1083 d.) 
Cum episcopus civitatis fuerit de- 
functus, eligitur alius a clero seu 
populo, fitque decretum ab illis, et 
veniunt ad apostolicum cum suo 
electo, &c. 

1) 
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CHAP. XVII. 

Of patriarchs. 

Patriarchs 1. Next in order to the metropolitans or primates were the 
omega patriarchs, or, as they were at first called, archbishops and 

bishops; exarchs of the diocese. For, though now an archbishop and 
a metropolitan be generally taken for the same, to wit, the 

primate of a single province, yet anciently the name archbishop 
was a more extensive title, and scarce given to any but those 
whose jurisdiction extended over a whole imperial diocese; as 

the bishops of Rome, Alexandria, Antioch, &c. That this was 

so appears evidently from one of Justinian’s Novels, where, 
erecting the bishopric of Justiniana Prima into a patriarchal 

see, he says®, ‘ Our pleasure is, that the bishop of Justiniana 

shall not only be a metropolitan but an archbishop.’ Here the 
names are clearly distinguished, and an archbishop reckoned 
superior to a metropolitan. And hence it was, that after the 

setting up of patriarchal power, the name archbishop was appro- 
priated to the patriarchs. 
this title of archbishops. 

Liberatus® gives all the patriarchs 
So does the Council of Chalcedon 1° 

frequently, speaking of the patriarchs of Rome and Constanti- 
nople under the name of archbishops also. 

2. These were otherwise called efapxou tijs diorKjoews, ex- 
archs of the diocese, to distinguish them from the €£apxor rijs 
éxapxtas, the exarchs of a single province, which were only 
metropolitans. Thus Domnus, bishop of Antioch, is styled 
exarch of the eastern diocese by the Councils of Antioch and 
Chalcedon !!. 

8 Novel. 11. (t. 5. p. 105 ad calc.) 
Volumus ....ut Prime Justiniane, 
patrie nostre, pro tempore sacro- 
sanctus antistes non solum metro- 
Sepaaina sed etiam archiepiscopus 

at. 

9 Breviar.c.17. (CC. t. 5. p.766 d.) 
Nec tamen prius hoc faceret, nisi 
susciperet henoticon principis, et 
synodicas destinaret epistolas Con- 
stantinopolitano Acacio, et Simplicio 
Romano, et ceteris archiepiscopis. 

10 Act. 16. (t. 4. p. 818 b.) ’Ex 
Tay Tenpaypéevev, Kal ex THs ExdoToOU 
katabécews, cuvopdper, mpd mavrav 
pev Ta Tpwreia Kal tiv e£aiperoy TL- 

And in the subscriptions of the sixth general 

py, KaTa Tovs Kavévas, TO THS TpE- 
aBiridos ‘Pouns Geopireorato apxt- 
emrxér@ uddtrecOar’ xphvat de Tov 
dotwtatov apxerrioxorroy Ths Baotdi- 
dos Kavoraytwourddeas, véas ‘Pans, 
Tay a’Tay mpeaBeiwy THs TYLHS aTro- 
Aavew.-—It. Act. 4. (ibid. p. 472 ¢.) 
Suvader  EmtetoAy Tod dovwTdrov Kal 
Ocopiderrarov dpxtemiockdmov Aé€ov- 
ros T® ovpBdrw TO €v Nikaia rpra- 
kociav Séxka oxTw ayiwy tmatepev 
jpav.—lt. c. 30. (ibid. p. 774 b.) 
“Axpt Ths xElpotovias Tov égopevou 
Ths Tav AdeEavdpewv peyadorddews 
apxemirkdrov K.T.A. 
ll In Act. 14. C. Chalced. (ibid. 
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Council at Constantinople 2, Theodore, bishop of Ephesus, sub- 

scribes himself both ‘ metropolitan of Ephesus, and exarch of 
the Asiatic diocese ’ as also Philalethes, bishop of Czesarea in 
Cappadocia, styles himself exarch of the Pontic diocese. 

Which shows, that as the exarch of a province is a metro- 

politan, so the exarch of a diocese is a patriarch in the ancient 
language of the Church. And by this we understand the 
meaning of the ninth and seventeenth canons of the Council of 
Chalcedon, which allow of appeals from the metropolitan to the 
exarch of the diocese. 

8. As to the name patriarch, there is some dispute among Salmasius's 
learned men when first it began to be used as an appropriate rng 
title of any Christian bishops. Salmasius!3 and some others first use of 
are of opinion, that the bishop of Alexandria had this title pete 
from the time of the emperor Hadrian, which was in the begin- 
ning of the second century. Their reason is, because that 

emperor, in an Epistle mentioned by Vopiscus, speaks of a 
patriarch at Alexandria. But the patriarch there spoken of 

| was not any Christian, but a Jewish patriarch ; as may appear 
from Hadrian’s words’, and the character which he gives of 

| him. For he says, ‘ he was one who was compelled to worship 
| both Christ and Serapis:’ which agrees very well to the cha- 

racter of a Jewish patriarch, who neither acknowledged the 
heathen nor the Christian religion, and therefore needed as 

much compulsion to bring him to worship Christ as Serapis: 
but it does not at all agree to the character of a Christian bishop, 
who, however he might need force to compel him to worship 
Serapis, yet must be supposed willing of his own accord to 

p- 746d.) Awd rotro madw ind te 
tov e€dpxov ths avatoAskns SiotKy- 
aews kAnOeis, k.T. A. 

12 Act. 18. (t. 6. p- 1079 a.) 
Geddapos, €Xém Ocod enioKoros THs 
"Edeciov pntporddews, kal apxos 
Ts “Aguavey Sworjoews, 0 orep €pav- 
Tob kal Tis tm éue cuvddov dspoiws 
dreonygvauny. 

3 De Primat. c. 4. (p. 43.) Si 
qe patriarcha tum vocatus est, ut 
e episcopo Alexandrino constat, 

quem Ha i imperatoris evo sic 
appellatum epistola ejus ostendit in 
Saturnini Vita a Flavio Vopisco 
posita, non eam per illud tempus 

habuisse significationem certum est, 
quam habuit postea.—Cf. Salmas. 
annot. in Vopise. (p. 960. n. 4.) In- 
audiverat aliquid, &c. 

14 Ap. Vopisc. Vit. Saturn. (int. 
August. Hist. Scriptor. p. 959.) Ili, 
qui Serapin colunt, Christiani sunt; 
et devoti sunt Serapi, qui se Christi 
episcopos dicunt. Nemo illic archi- 
synagogus Judzorum, nemo Sama- 
rites, nemo Christianorum presby- 
ter, non mathematicus, non aruspex, 

non aliptes. Ipse ille patriarcha, 
quum AXgyptum venerit, ab aliis 
Serapidem adorare, ab aliis cogitur 
Christum. 

02 
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worship Christ. Besides, the patriarch, which the emperor 
speaks of, was one who came only occasionally into Egypt out 
of another country; which cannot be said of the bishop of Alex- 
andria, who had his fixed and continual residence there: but 

it suits exactly the state and condition of the Jewish patriarch, 

who resided at Tiberias, in Palestine, and came but accident- 

ally, or at some certain times, into Egypt. These and the 
like reasons make others conclude against Salmasius, that, 

whoever is meant, it is not any Christian patriarch that is here 
spoken of. Baronius! fancies it was the heathen pontifex or 
high-priest of Egypt. But the same reasons will hold against 
his opinion as against the other; for the high-priest of Egypt 
lived in Egypt, and needed no compulsion to worship Serapis, 
as this patriarch did: so that it must be the Jewish patriarch, 
and no other, which Hadrian speaks of, as Mr. Basnage! and 

Bishop Pearson!’, with some others!*, have observed. 

15 An. 112. n. 2. (t. 2. p. 50 b.) 
Nomen [patriarcha] antiquissimum 
est, tum a Judeis, tum etiam a 
Gentilibus usurpatum ; quod, sicut 
alia multa, in Ecclesiam feliciter 
transiit: non tantum enim Judei, 
sed et Augyptii utebantur eo nomine 
— primaria dignitate: nam He- 
rodotus, cum agit de sacris Aigyp- 
tiorum, patriarchas illos nominat, 
qui principem locum in sacris te- 
nent. Insuper usus est eo nomine 
Adrianus imperator, 'Trajani succes- 
sor, in epistola ad Servianum con- 
sulem, etc. 

16 Exercit. in Baron. an. 39. (p. 
284.) An ad patriarchas Judzos 
necne referendum sit Adriani re- 
scriptum, in quzestione positum est. 
Magnus ille Salmasius, ‘ En,’ inquit, 
‘episcopum Alexandrinum Adriani 
temporibus patriarcham appellatum. 
Non igitur tam recens est patriarche 
nomen in Ecclesia Christiana, quam 
quidem videri volunt, quibus placet, 
nec Niceni temporis etate, tanto 
post Adrianum intervallo, usitatum 
illud inter Christianos fuisse pro eo, 
qui toti diecesi preerat, et diceceseos 
exarchus dicebatur :’? que viri eru- 
ditissimi hunc in locum adnotatio 
est. Verum, pace cinerum ejus, in 
gravissimum errorem lapsus est. 

Non Alexandrinum episcopum, sed 
Judzorum patriarcham designabat 
Adrianus, verbis adeo propriis et 
significantibus, ut mirum sit clar. 
Salmasium ibi Christianum episco- 
pum vidisse, &c. 

17 Vindic. Ignat. part 1. c. 11. (ap. 
Cotel. v. 2. p. 328.) Miror itaque 
cuiquam in mentem venire potuisse 
hee de episcopo Alexandrino dicta 
fuisse ; quasi lle Augyptum aliquan- 
do tantum peteret, et cum ibi esset 
Christum colere cogeretur: preeser- 
tim cum utrumque Judeorum pa- 
triarche, ea etate notissimo, tam 
probe conveniat. Judzorum patri- 
archam intelligo, qui in Palestina 
vivebat, non qui Alexandriz con- 
stitutus fuit, ut putabant Petitus et 
Petrus a Marca, &c. 

18 Suicer. Thes. Eccles. voce Ta- 
tpiapxns (t. 2. p. 640.) Heee [verba 
Imp. Adriani] non possunt intel- 
ligi neque de episcopo Alexandrino, 
qui non necesse habuisset in Augyp- 
tum venire, utpote qui in ea suam 
habebat sedem; nec de ullo Christ- 
iano, qui ad adorandum Christum 
nulla vi fuisset adigendus, utpote 
gnarus ipsum Christiani nomen hoc 
a se flagitare: sed referri debent ad 
patriarcham Judeorum Tiberiade 
habitantem, qui ex zequo hostis erat 

II. xvii 
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4. These Jewish patriarchs, from whom, as it is generally Of the 

agreed, the Christian patriarchs borrowed their names, were ein 
a sort of governors among the Jews, set up upon the destruc- their first 
tion of Jerusalem; one of which had his residence at Tiberias, Hes os ; 

and another at Babylon, who were the heads of the Jews, dis- ¢xtinction. 
persed throughout the Roman and the Persian empire. Of 
these there is frequent mention made in the ancient writers 
of the Church, Origen!9, Epiphanius2°, Cyril of Jerusalem 2}, 

Theodoret®2, and many others. They continued in great power 
and dignity till the latter end of the fourth century, about 

which time their order ceased. For Theodoret says expressly, 

that long before this time their government was wholly abol- 
ished; and one of the laws of the younger Theodosius 23, anno 
429, speaks of them as then extinct. 

5. Much about the same time the Montanists, or Cataphry- Of the 
gian heretics, had an order of men among them which they iene 
called patriarchs, and another which they called cenones; both Montanists. 

which were superior to their bishops, and, as it should seem, 

distinct orders from them. For St. Jerom?4 charges it on them 
as a crime, that they thrust down the order of bishops, who 

Ovdayas, EPAN. ’ANAG 1éOev dp- et eorum qui Christum et qui Sera- 
pavra; OPO. "EE ‘Hpwdouv rod pidem adorabant.—Cave, Anc. Ch. 

Gov. p. 153. (See ch. 4, s. 3. p. 408.) 
That the title of patriarch, &c. 
~ 19 Thepi Apyav. 1. 4. c. 1. Ruffin. 
Interpret. (t. 1. p.159. N. 3.) ..-.- 
Dicunt permanere adhuc principem 
ex genere Jude, istum videlicet, qui 
est gentis eorum princeps, quem no- 
minant patriarcham. 

20 Her. 30. Ebion. n. 4. (t. 1. 
p.128b.) “O d€ marpidpyns kar’ 
ékeivo Katpod "EXAHA Tovvopua Hv . . €k 
yevous S€ Tayahupr ervyxave, TOU 
map avrois yevouevov tarpidpxov.— 
[Vide ito nn. 6, 7, 11. Ep.] 

41 Catech. 12. n. 7. [al. 17.] (p. 
171.) Ei €yovar roy éx yévous ‘Iov- 
Oa, kat rov AaBid, otra dAOev 6 
mpocdokapevos* aicxvvonat yap hé- 
yew aitav ta mpdopata wepi Tov 
Kadoupévey trap avrois viv tatpiap- 
xXav Tpdypara. 

22 Dial. 1. (t. 4. part. I. p. 32.) 
EPAN. Oi Kadovpevo ody Tay “Iov- 
Saiwy marpidpyat, odk éx ths Aavi- 
dics Urdpxover ovyyeveias; OPO. 

Gdrodtrov, bs marpdbey pev "Acka- 
Awvitns eriyxavey dv, pntpdbev Se 
*[Sovpaios’ G\Nws Te Kal adrol may- 
TeAas HpavicOnoav, Kat xpdvos S1e- 
Anrvbev, €€ ob Kal 7 TovVT@Y Hyepovia 
TO mépas ed€£aro. 

23 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 8. de 
Jud. leg. 29. (t.6. p. 245.) Judzeorum 
primates, qui in utriusque Palzestinz 
synedriis nominantur, vel in aliis 
provinciis degunt, queecunque, post 
excessum patriarcharum, pensionis 
nomine suscepere, cogantur exsol- 
vere. 

24 Ep. 54. [al. 41.] ad Marcel. 
adv. Montan. t. 2. p.128. (t. I. p. 
187 b.) Apud nos Apostolorum lo- 
cum episcopi tenent : apud eos epi- 
scopus tertius est. Habent enim 
primos de Pepuza Phrygiz patri- 
archas: secundos quos appellant 
cenones : atque ita in tertium, id 
est, pene ultimum locum, episcopi 
devolvuntur, 
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were the Apostles’ successors, and set up an order of patriarchs 

and an order of cenones among them: which makes some 

learned men25 think, that, when St. Jerom wrote that against 

the Montanists, the name patriarch was not as yet adopted 

into the Church, though the power was under another name. 

The name 6, Indeed, the first time we meet with the name patriarch 

pairiare’ given to any bishop, by any public authority of the Church, is 

bySocrates, in the Council of Chalcedon, which mentions”® ‘ the most holy 
and in the . . ° : 

Council of patriarchs of every diocese,’ and particularly Leo ‘ patriarch 

Chaleedon. of great Rome27.’ Richerius?*, who has written accurately 

about the Councils, can trace the name no higher. Among 

private authors, the first that mentions patriarchs by name is 

Socrates, who wrote his history about the year 440, eleyen 

years before the Council of Chalcedon. By what he says, it 

appears that during the interval between the general Council 

of Constantinople, anno 381, and that of Chalcedon, the name 

patriarch began to be an appropriate title of some eminent 

bishops in the Church: for, speaking of the fathers at Con- 

stantinople, he says?9, ‘they constituted patriarchs, dividing 

the provinces among them.’ Valesius®° and Dr. Cave®! think 

Socrates speaks not of true and proper patriarchs, but only of 

extraordinary legates, of pro tempore commissioners, appointed 

by the Council to judge who were fit to be received to catholic 

communion, in the several dioceses that were allotted them. 

But all others understand him in the proper sense, because by 

25 Basnag. Exercit. in Baron. an. tus... et patriarchee aliquanto post 

39- (p. 285.) Hine colligi possit, 
priscis temporibus nondum episco- 
pis insignioribus affixum fuisse no- 
men patriarche. 

26 Act. 2. (t. 4. p. 338 e.) Ei doxet 
Th tperépa eddaBeig, of dovmraror 
marpidpxat Sworxnoews Exdoryns emt- 
AeEdpevor Eva, i) Sevrepov ris idias 
&xaoros Stoinoews, eis TO péeToV Tap- 
edOdvres, kal Kown Tepl THs TicTEws 
Bovdevodpevor, Ta ouvdoKodvta a- 
vepa Maou KaTagTHTOVoW. 

27 Ibid. Act. 3. (p. 395 a.) To 
aywrdr@ Kal Geopireorary oikoupe- 
Wk® Gpxemiokdr@ Kal TaTpidpxy THs 
peydAns ‘Pons A€ovtt, k. T. X. 

28 Hist. Concil. 1]. 1. c. 2. n. 11. 
(p. 25.)...Quod nomen patriarcha- 

Synodum Nicenam est inventum, 

et primum, quod sciam, usurpatum 

in Synodo Chalcedonensi. 
29°L, 5. c. 8. (v. 2. p. 270. 4.) «+s 

Tlarpidpyas xatéotnoay, Siaverpdpe- 
vou Tas emapxias. 

30 In Socrat. verba ryv marpiap- 

xlav ékAnpocaro (ibid. p. 270. n. 4.) 

Intelligit Socrates non veros atque 

ordinarios patriarchas, sed extraor- 

dinarios legatos, qui ad stabiliendam 

rectam fidem per singulas diceceses 

fuerant destinati .... Apparet eum 

non de veris atque ordinariis patri- 

archis locutum esse. ‘ 
31 Anc. Ch. Gov. p. 147. (ch. 4. 

s. 2. p. 407.) Socrates giving an 
account of this canon, &c. 7 
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this time patriarchal power was settled in all the dioceses of 
the Roman empire. 

7. But though the name of patriarchs came not into the Four differ- 
Church till about the time of Socrates, yet the power itself, as ee 
is agreed on all hands, was much earlier ; though where pre- the first 5 

cisely to fix the epocha, and date its rise, is not so easy to de- one 

termine. Some carry it as high as the Apostles, and derive it, power. 
as they do the Pope’s supremacy, from St. Peter. So Baro- 
nius®2, who is followed by the most eminent writers of his own 

communion, De Marca, Valesius, Richerius, Pagius, and Schel- 

strate. Others justly reject this, as founded upon no good 
authority, nor evidenced by any genuine records of the ancient 

Church, but only the spurious epistles of the first popes; and 

reckon the first rise of patriarchs to have been after the apo- 
stolical age, and some time before the Council of Nice. This is 

the opinion of Spalatensis3? and Mr. Brerewood**. The third 
opinion is that of Balsamon®> and other modern Greeks, that 

32 An. 39. n.16. (t. 1. p. 272 ¢.) 
Quamobrem ut a Petro peculiariter 
dici possit (quod tradunt omnes) 
fundatam esse ecclesiam Antioche- 
nam: dicendum est, Petrum primo 
erexisse, seu instituisse sedem pa- 
triarchalem Antiochenam.—Cf. De 
Marc. de Concord. 1.1. c. 3. n. 5. 
(p. 14.) Verum etsi forma dividen- 
darum provinciarum et metropoleon 
ab Apostolis manaverit, hec tamen 
divisio ab episcopis, qui erant in 
majoribus urbibus constituti, per 
incrementa variorum temporum 
aucta, tandem ultimam dispositio- 
nem consecuta est, &c.—Ibid. [p. 
15-.] Sane dissimulandum non est, 
eo canone [Niczno] tres illos anti- 
stites episcoporum [Romanum, A- 
lexandrinum, et Antiochenum] tan- 
tum vel ad summum metropolitan- 
orum nomine censeri: qui, seculo 
sequente, in Concilio Ephesino ar- 
chiepiscoporum titulo aucti, in Con- 
cilio Constantinopolitano exarcho- 
tum diceceseos dignitate decorati, 
tandem in Concilio Chalcedonensi 
promiscue archiepiscopi, exarchi, et 
novitia dictione patriarchz sunt ap- 
pellati—Vales. Observ. Eccles. 1. 3. 
tot. (v.2. p.394.)—Richer. Hist. Con- 
cil. 1,1. c. 2. n. 14. (p. 29.) Magna 

quidem pugnatur contentione, &c. 
—Pagi, Crit. in Baron. an. 37. n. 9. 
(t. 1. p. 31.) Porro in tribus maje- 
ribus imperii civitatibus institutz 
sunt tres potissime dignitates ec- 
clesie, et precipue sedes _patriar- 
chice. Nicenum Concilium anti- 
quam consuetudinem ab Apostolis 
ortam servari mandavit, canone 6, 
Antiqua consuetudo servetur, &c.: 
ubi trium sedium patriarchalium in 
precipuis Imperii urbibus auctoritas 
firmatur, quam Leo I. Epist. 53. ad 
Anatolium instituto Apostolorum 
principis Petri adscribit, et stabilem 
permanere precipit. 

33 De Republ. Eccles. part. 1. 1. 
4,6. ¥95 1:33. (tc 2. p. get d. 9.) 
Quid, quzeso, canoni sexto Niczeno 
edicendo occasionem dedit, nisi pa- 
triarcharum isthec ambitio, eorum- 
que de primatu controversiz et dis- 
sentiones? Quibus ita occurrit, ut 
singuli propriis limitibus coerceren- 
tur, nec unus in alterius regimen se 
inveheret, &c. 

34 Of Patriarchal Government, 
Q. 1. (Brief Treatises, &c. pp. 96, 
seqq.) Whether every church or bi- 
shop at the time of the Nicene Council 
were subject to the patriarchs, &c. 

35 In c. 6. C. Niceen. (p. 286 a.) ‘O 
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patriarchs were first instituted by the Council of Nice. And 
this seems to be favoured by St. Jerom: for in his Epistle to 
Pammachius, writing against the errors of John of Jerusalem, 

he says56, ‘it was decreed in the Council of Nice that Czsarea 
should be the metropolis of Palestine, and Antioch the metro- 
polis of the whole East; therefore, the bishop of Jerusalem 
must either appeal to the bishop of Czesarea, as his immediate 
metropolitan, or to the bishop of Antioch, as metropolitan of 
the East.’ But if I rightly understand St. Jerom, he does not 
mean, as some mistake him, that patriarchs were first set up 
by the Council of Nice; for then metropolitans must be so too; 

since he says the same of them, which yet every one knows 

were in the Church long before the Council of Nice. His 
meaning then must be, that both metropolitans of provinces 
and metropolitans of dioceses were in being before the Council 
of Nice, and only received confirmation, or a canonical estab- 

lishment, from it. And indeed it is evident that the Nicene 

fathers made no alteration in these matters, but only con- 
firmed the ancient rights of the bishops of principal cities, as 
they found them authorized by custom before. For the words 
they use are®7, ‘Ta dpxata €0n xpare(rw, Let ancient custom still 
take place; so as in Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis, the bishop 

of Alexandria shall have power over all; because such also is 
the custom of the bishop of Rome: and accordingly in An- 
tioch, and in other provinces, let the privileges be preserved to 
the churches.’ 

Here it is plain that no new power is given to any bishops, 
but only what ancient custom and practice had assigned them. 
So that either patriarchs were set up by custom, before the 
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mapov Kkavev kal 6 & diopi¢ovrat rods 
d€ marpidpxas, dndadi Tov ‘Popns, 
tov *AdeEavdpeias, tov ’Avtioyeias, 
kal Tov ‘lepocodvpor, (wept yap rod 
KevoravtivouTédews €v éTépois Ka- 
vot StarnpOjoera) kal ra mada 
€6n tipaoba, K.T. A. 

36 Ep. 61. t. 2. p. 178. [al. Lib. 
cont. Joan. Hierosol.] (t.2. p. 447 b.) 
.. Ad Alexandrinum episcopum Pa- 
lestina quid pertinet? Ni fallor, hoc 
ibi decernitur, ut Paleestinze metro- 
polis Ceesarea sit, et totius Orientis 
Antiochia. Aut igitur ad Cesarien- 

sem episcopum referre debueras ;. . 
... Aut, si procul expetendum judi- 
cium erat, Antiochiam potius liter 
dingende, 

37 C. 6. (t. 2. p. 32 c.) Ta dpyaia 
€0n Kpareira, ra ev Aiyorr@ Kai Ac- 
Buon kai Tevramdéde, Sore Tov "AdeE- 
avdpelas é€miokoroy mdvT@y TovT@Y 
éxew thy eEovoiav’ ered) Kal TO €v 
th “Popn emiokér@ tovto gumbés 
eat" dpoiws dé Kai kara Thy ’Avrid- 
xevav, kal €v tais Gas emapxias, 
Ta mpeoBeia calerOa tais €xkdn- 
cias. 
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Council of Nice#*, and confirmed by the Council, as St. Jerom 

thinks, or else not introduced till afterwards. This last opinion, 

notwithstanding what St. Jerom says, is embraced by the fa- 
mous Mr. Launoy®°, Mr. Basnage*°, Dr. Beveridge*!, and Dr. 

Cave4?, who think that patriarchal power was not confirmed 
by the Nicene canon, nor known in the Church till about the 
time of the second general Council of Constantinople, anno 381. 

8. In a matter so obscure, and so variously controverted Theopinion 
‘among learned men, it is not easy to determine where the pla eng 
right lies. Patriarchal power was not set up at one and the — pre- 
same time in all places. Alexandria and Antioch were as early ‘ 
as any, and the bishop of Alexandria, before the Council of 
Nice, had all Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis under his jurisdic- 
tion, as appears from the Nicene canons. This was the Die- 
cesis Atgyptiaca, which consisted of six large provinces, four 
in Egypt, viz. Thebais, Arcadia, Augustanica, and Agyptus 

properly so called, Libya Inferior, and Libya Superior, which 
is Pentapolis. As all these were subject to the Prefectus Au- 
gustalis of Egypt, so they were likewise under the jurisdiction 
of the bishop of Alexandria. So that he was not only a metro- 
politan of a single province, but. of six provinces joined in one 
diocese. But now the question is, whether, at this time, he had 

.§7, 8. origin and use of name. 

any metropolitans under him? 

38 So Du Pin, Biblioth. v.1. p. 252. 
’ (t. 2. p. 316.) Il [le sixiéme canon] 
conserve aux grands sieges leurs 
anciens privileges; c’est-a-dire, la 
jurisdiction ou l’autorité qu’ils a- 
voient sur plusieurs provinces, qu’on 
a depuis appellée jurisdiction de pa- 
triarche ou d’exarque, &c.—Id. de 
Antiq. Eccles. Discipl. dissert. 1. 
S. II. (p. 35.) De his loquitur Con- 
cilium Nicenum c. 6. ....cum sta- 
tuit ut Alexandrinus presul habeat, 
&e. 

39 De Rect. Interpret. c. 6. C. Ni- 
cen. (Oper. t. 4. pp. 3, seqq.) See 
the last part of ch. 1. 

40 Exercit. in Baron. an. 39. (p. 
307.) Habet aliquid quzstionis, an 
jus patriarchale a patribus Nicenis 
fuerit agnitum? Hoc velint Petrus 
_de Marea, Valesius, Antonius Pagi, 
Schelstratus, immo ipse peveregns : 
quam longissime, nostro judicio, 

For if he had, then he was 

abhorrentem a vero opinionem se- 
quentibus argumentis Impugnamus, 
&e. 

41 Not. inc. 2. C. Constant. (t. 2. 
append. p. 95.) Balsamon ex pre- 
senti canone recte hic observat, om- 
nes provinciarum metropolitanos 
olim, et hujus Concilii temporibus, 
avroxepdadous, sui juris, et per se su- 
arum provinciarum capita, et nulli 
proin alii tanquam capiti subjectos. 
Hoc autem posito et concesso, quid 
fiet de illius aliorumque opinione 
contendentium, patriarchas etiam a 
Concilio Niczeno constitutos esse? 
Si omnes enim metropolitani fuerint 
avroxépador, et a suis synodis ordi- 
nati, omnis patriarcharum potestas 
evanescit ; et sic quidem se res ha- 
buit non modo Synodi Nicene, sed 
et presentis diebus, &c. 

42 Anc. Ch. Gov. ch. 2. and 4. 

(pp. 377 495-) 
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properly a patriarch at the time of the N icene Council. As to 

this, I can only say that Epiphanius and Synesius do expressly 

mention archbishops and metropolitans under the archbishop 

of Alexandria, in the time of Athanasius and Alexander his 

predecessor, who were both present in the Council of Nice. 

But whether they mean metropolitans in the proper sense, or 

only coadjutors to the archbishop of Alexandria, I cannot yet 

determine. I will recite the passages, and leave the curious 

and the learned to make further inquiry. Synesius says**, 

‘the great Athanasius seeing the Church of Ptolemais had need 

of a bishop that was able to cherish and augment the small 

sparks of true religion, which was then in a dwindling condi- 

tion there, and finding Siderius, bishop of Palaebisca, a man fit 

for great business, he commanded him to remove thence to 

Ptolemais, to govern the metropolitical church there.’ And 

Epiphanius, speaking of Meletius, the author of the Meletian 

schism, before the Council of Nice, says expressly 44, ‘ he was 

an archbishop in Egypt, under Alexander, archbishop of Alex- 

andria, to whom he gave the first information against Arius.’ 

This agrees with what he says of him in another place*®, ‘ that 

he was chief of the Egyptian bishops, and next in order to 

Peter in the archbishopric, being his assistant, and administer- 

ing ecclesiastical affairs under him. For there the custom is 

for the archbishop of Alexandria to have the ordering of eccle- 

siastical matters throughout all Egypt, Thebais, Mareotes, Li- 

bya, Ammoniaca, Mareotis, and Pentapolis.’ So that, as the 

bishop of Alexandria had six provinces under him, he seems . 

also to have had subordinate metropolitans, or archbishops, 

under him likewise, as the archbishop of Lycopolis in Thebais, 

[and] the metropolitan of Ptolemais in Pentapolis. And if these 

43 Ep. 67. ad Theoph. p. 231. 
(p. 210 b. 6.) .... Tdupeyay *AGa- 
vaowov,.... Tov avdpa Tovror, as pel- 
(oot mpdypacw émurndevov, exet Sua- 
Bnvar Keredoa, Ti pnTpoTONiTy €K- 
KAngiav émitpomevoorta. 

44 Her. 69. Arian. n. 3. (t. I. p. 
729 c.) "Avnveyxe Toivuv eis Ta Ota 
Tov dpxemuakdrrov ’AdeEdvSpov 6 ap- 
xterioxoros MeAnrios 6 kata Thy At- 
yurrov, td Se xetpa ’AdeEavdpou 
eddxeu etvat. 

45 Heer. 68. Meletian. n. 1. (ibid. 

p. 717 b.) "EddKer dé kai 6 MeAnrios 
a w 

Tov Kata Thy Atyumrov mponkey, kal 

Sevrepevov TG Lerp@ Kara ri apxt- 
, col 

emoxorriy, Os de dvTidn yews avTov 
/ ee | Sp | ‘ + es) > y 

xdpu, bn’ adrov b€ dv, kat vm avTov 

Ta éxkAnovagTika avapepwv’ TovTo 
A ” > ‘ \ > a? , 

yap €0os eat, Tov ev TH) Andcéavdpeia 
Ul 

dpxierioxoroy maaons Te Aiyvrrou kal 

OnBaidos, Mapatdrov Te, kat AiBvns, 
> ~ 

Appovakis, Mapawridés te Kat 

Tlevrarddews, €xewv THY EKKANoLACTI- 
knv Svoiknow. 
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were properly metropolitans, he must be a patriarch, under the 
name of metropolitan of the whole Egyptian diocese, as they 
were metropolitans of their respective provinces: which is the 
thing that St. Jerom asserts in reference to Caesarea and An- 
tioch, ‘that the one was the metropolis of Palestine and the 
other the metropolis of the Oriental diocese; and this, from an- 

cient custom, ratified and confirmed by the Council of Nice.’ 

9. But however this be, for I determine nothing positively in Patriarchal 
this matter, the next age affords us very pregnant proofs of Pret et 
the establishment and growth of patriarchal power. The gene- t = at 
ral Council of Constantinople, anno 381, has a canon‘® to fix Ge ype 

the limits of the several dioceses: so that the bishop of Alex- in ay 

andria should only administer the affairs of the Egyptian dio- nople, 
cese; the bishops of the East, the eastern diocese, reserving = Chai 
the privileges granted by the Council of Nice to the Church of cedon. 
Antioch; the bishops of the Asiatic diocese, the Asiatic Churches 

only; those of the Pontic diocese, the Pontic Churches; and 

those of the Thracian diocese, the Thracian Churches only. 

Theodoret ‘7, speaking of this Council, says, ‘they divided 
the dioceses, and assigned every diocese its proper limits and 
jurisdiction.’ And Socrates‘, more expressly, ‘that they con- 

stituted patriarchs, and distributed the provinces, so that no 
bishops should meddle with the affairs of another diocese, as 
was used to be done in times of persecution. Nectarius was 
allotted Constantinople and Thrace; Helladius, St. Basil’s suc- 

cessor, the Pontic diocese, &c.’ 

About fifty years after this, anno 431, the third general 

Council was held at Ephesus, where we find the bishop of An- 

origin and use of name. 

46 C.11. (t.2. p.947 4.) Tovs bmép (t. 4. part. 3. p. 1157.) .---Tas dioc- 
dtoixnor € emokdrous, Tats brepopiots 
€xxAn vias py) emvevar, pnde ovyxeety 
Tas exknoias® aha Kara Tous ka~ 
vovas, Tov pev "Are£avdpeias € emrioKo- 
mov Ta ev Aiyinre pévoy oixovopeiy" 
tovs d€ Tis "Avarohis € €TLOKOTOUS THY 
“Avarodiy poyny Stockeiv" guarrope- 
vov Tov €v Tois Kavéct Tois Kata Ni- 
kavay mpeoBelov Th "Avtioxéav €xkAn- 
aig: kai Tovs THs “Aotarijs Stouxnoews 
emurkdrous Ta kara Thy *Aciay povny 
oikovopeiy® kal Tous THs Tlovrexijs, Ta 
TAS Tlovrexis povov* Kal Tovs Tis Opq- 
ANE: Ta THs Opaxikns wdvov oikovopeiv. 
47 Ep. 86. ad Flavian. t. 3. p. 960. 

KHoes dtéxpwvar, kal éxdory Stoucnoee 
Ta éaurijs améveypay, dytiKpvs arayo- 
pevoarres, e& éxarépas twas S1orKn- 
Gews ETEPA ju) EmrLevat. 

48 L. 5. c.8. (v. 2. p. 270.4.) Kat 
marpiapyas Kabéartnaar, Siaverpdpevor 
Tas émapxias, @ore Tovs vrep Stoikn- 
ow émirkdrous Tais trepopiots eKKAN- 
ciats p27) irepBaivew* TOUTO yap ™po- 
tepoy dua Tous St@ypovs € éyivero adva- 
popes kai kAypovrat Nexrapwos pev 
THY Meyahérodw kai tiv Opaxny” 
ts Se Tlovrixis dtorknoews, ‘EAAG- 
dios, 6 pera Bacihetov Kaoapeias tijs 
Karradoxey érickoros. 
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tioch laying claim to the power of ordinations in the province 
of Cyprus: but this proving to be an unjust claim, the Council 
made a decree in favour of the Cyprian bishops, exempting 
them from the jurisdiction of Antioch, because by ancient cus- 
tom they always were exempt: and it is added 49, ‘that the 
same rule should be observed in all dioceses and provinces, 

that no bishop should seize upon any province which did not 
anciently belong to his jurisdiction.’ This plainly implies, that 
the bishop of Antioch had then several provinces, or a whole 

diocese, under his power; which was confirmed to him by the 

Council, and he was only denied jurisdiction over the pro- 
vince of Cyprus, because of ancient right it did not belong to 
him. 

About eighteen years after this, Theodosius Junior and Va- 
lentinian called the second Council of Ephesus, anno 449; and 

in the letter of summons to Dioscorus, bishop of Alexandria, 

they give him orders to bring ten metropolitans of his diocese 
with him. This is noted by Liberatus in his Breviary °°, and 
the letter is still extant in the Council of Chaleedon*!; by which 
it appears that at this time the archbishop of Alexandria had a 
great number of metropolitans within the Egyptian diocese 
under his jurisdiction. So that though there be some dispute 
concerning the first rise and original of patriarchal power, yet 
there remains no manner of doubt but that it was come to its 
full height and establishment in the time of the general Coun- 
cils of Ephesus and Chalcedon. 

10. Therefore the next inquiry is into the rights and privi- 
leges of these patriarchs. And here it is to be nicely observed, 
that the power of patriarchs was not one and the same pre- 
cisely in all Churches, but differed according to the different 

II. XVil. 

——— 

49 C, Ephes. 1. Act. 7. Decret. de 
Epise. Cypr. (t. 3. p- 802 ¢.) "Efovat 
TO d dvernpéacrov kal aBiacroy oi TOY 
ayiov exkAnovav Tév Kara THY Kumpov 
mpoeoTares, Kara Tous kavdvas Tey 
éoiev marépov kal ri dpxaiav ourn- 
Oevav, 80 Eavrdv tas xetporovias Tay 
evhaBeordroy emuoxdrrov movovpevot" 
To O€ abd kal emi TOV doy Sioux 
ceov Kal Tay dmayraxod emapXLav 
mapapviaxOnoerat® aoe pndeva Tov 
deoudeorarov eriokOTr@v émapxiav 
€T€pay, ovK ovcray dywbev Kat €& apyis 

td Thy avrod, fyouv Tav mpd adTod 
xeipa, karadapBavev. 

Cap. 12. (CC. t. 5. p. 787 €.) 
.. Imperator dirigens Sacram Di- 

oscoro in Alexandriam, preecepit, ut 
cum decem metropolitanis episcopis, 
quos voluisset, ipse eligeret, et ve- 
niret Ephesum. 

51 Act. 1. (t.4. p. 100¢.) Kal 7 oF) 
....60t6Tns mpocAaBodtoa oly EavTH 
déxa pev evAaBeorarouvs emirkdrous 
Trav rd thy ad’tny dioiknow, pnTpo~ 
monitas, K.T.A. 
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customs of places and countries, or according as it was the 
pleasure of kings or councils to bestow greater privileges on 
them. 

The patriarch of Constantinople, when he was first advanced The patri- 
by the second general Council, had only the single diocese of po 
Thrace assigned him 5? for the exercise of his jurisdiction ; but nople had 

in the next age he was grown to be a sort of patriarch over om aig 
the patriarchs of Ephesus and Cesarea in the Asiatic and leges. 
Pontic dioceses, by the voluntary consent of those two exarchs, 

no doubt, at first, paying a deference to the exarch of the 
royal city; which, advancing into a custom, was afterwards con- 

firmed by canon in the Council of Chalcedon. In the sixteenth 
session of that Council there is a long debate about this mat- 
ter, the Pope’s legates warmly stickling against it. But all the 
metropolitans of the two dioceses of Asia and Pontus then in 
council, together with Thalasius bishop of Czesarea and exarch 
of the Pontic diocese, with one voice declaring, ‘that the bishop 

of Constantinople had by long custom and prescription en- 
joyed the privilege of ordaining metropolitans in those two 
dioceses, as well as that of Thrace,’ it was decreed that this 

privilege should be continued to him, notwithstanding the bi- 
shop of Rome’s intercession against it. Also by two canons 
of that Council he is allowed to receive appeals*4 from the 
exarchs of those dioceses, because his throne was in the royal 
city ; and in such parts of those dioceses as were chiefly in the 
hands of barbarians, he is authorized by another canon®> to 

52 Vid. C. Constant. 1. c. 2. (t. 2. 
Pp: 947 b.) ...Tods rijs Opaxns ra THs 
Spaxcxns pdvov oixovopeiv. 

53 C, Chaleed. c. 28. Ed. Crabb. 

larly the passage, (p. 795 d.) Iar- 
tTaxov, k.T.A. Ep. 

Ibid. c.g. (p..759 d.) Ei d€ mpos 
Tov THs airs émapxias pntporoXitny 

Xppva dé rév dowratoy dpyxeeri- 
oxorov ths Baotdidos Kovorartivov- 
moédews, véas “Pons, Tay avTay 
mpeaBeiwy THs Tins amodavew, Kal 
avrov €& avbevrias e€ovciay éxew Tod 
xetporovety Tovs pntporoXiras ey Te 
7 Acvavy, kai Tlovytixn, Kal Opaxiky 
tais Stounoeot, x. Tt. A.— [ Worded 
differently in Labbe. See Observat. 
‘Editor. Roman. (t. 4. p.767 ad calc.) 
Canones qui sequuntur [ 28, 29,30, | 
non extant in codicibus Greecis ma- 
nuscriptis, quos habuimus hujus 
Concilii, &e.—Ibid. Act. 16. q. tot. 
v. (pp. 791 e. seqq.) See particu- 

énioxoros i) KAnptixds audiaBnToin, 
katadapBaver@ 7) Tov €Eapxov ths d- 
ounoews, 7) Tov THs PBaotdevovons 
Kevotavtivourddews Opdvoy, kai én 
airé dixalécOw.—It. c.17.(p.763¢.) 
Ei 8€ tis mapa Tod idiov adixotro py- 
TporroXirov, Tapa Te éerapx@ THs &u- 
ounoeas 7) T@ Kovoraytivourdd\ews 
Opdve, Sixalécbo, Kaba mpoeipyrac. 
55 Tbid. c. 28. (p. 798 a.) Tods év 

trois BapBaptxois émiaKdrrous TOY Tpo- 
epnpévav Sioixnoewy xetporoveioOat 
id Tod mpoetpnuévov aywwrdrov Opd- 
vou THs Kata K@voravtwovrohw ayt- 
e@tTatns €xkAnoias, k.T.X. 
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ordain all the bishops, which in other parts was the sole privi- 
lege of the metropolitans. Theodoret®® observes even of Chry- 
sostom himself, before the Council of Chalcedon, that he exer- 

cised this power over all the three dioceses: for he says, ‘ his 

care extended not only over Constantinople and Thrace, which 
consisted of six provinces, but over Asia and Pontus, each of 

which had eleven civil preetors in them.’ We are not therefore to 
take an estimate of patriarchal power from the growing great- 
ness of Constantinople, but to distinguish the peculiar privileges 
of some patriarchs above others, which is the only way to un- 
derstand the power of each. 

11. For the patriarch of Alexandria had also some preroga- 
tives which no other patriarch besides himself enjoyed. Such 
was the right of consecrating and approving every single 
bishop throughout all the provinces of his diocese. This privi- 
lege was not allowed even to the patriarch of Constantinople: 
for the Council of Chalcedon >, in the very same place where 
they give him power to consecrate the metropolitans of three 
whole dioceses, deny him the privilege of consecrating the 

suffragan bishops of those metropolitans, and reserve it as an 
ancient right of each metropolitan, with a synod of his provin- 
cial bishops, to consecrate all the bishops within his province, 

the archbishops of Constantinople neither being consulted, nor 
having any hand in those ordinations. But it was otherwise 
at Alexandria. For the bishop of Alexandria, whilst he was 

only a metropolitan, had the ordination of all the bishops of 
the six provinces of the Egyptian diocese, being the sole and 
only metropolitan in all those provinces; and, having but the 
same diocese when he came to be a patriarch, he continued his 

ancient custom of ordaining all the bishops throughout the six 
provinces, notwithstanding that new metropolitans were set up 
in them. And in this the patriarch of Alexandria differed from 

6 L. 5. c. 28. (v. 3-.p»230.76.).. 
Tavryy €roteito THY mpopndecav, ov 
povns éxeiys: THs Tohews, adda kal 
THs Opans amaons* cis e& be avrn 
HyEpovias Suipyrat’ kal Ts ’Aoias 
GAns, b7rd évdexa de kal avrn apxév- 
Tov iBvverau* kal peév Tow kal Ty Tloy~ 
TeKRHY TOvTOLS KaTEKOo HEL Tots vdpots* 
icapiOpous 8€ Kai adry éxe. THs’ Actas 
Tovs Hyoupevous. 

57 Act. 16. (t. 4. p. 818 ¢.) Tods 
pev tow kata wéAW dotwrdrous émt= 
oxdrrous xetporoveia bar mapa TavTor, 
) TeV meidveav TS érapxias ctha- 
Beorarav € emiokotra@y, TO Kdpos éxov~ 
Tos Tov pytpomoNirov, Kara Tov kei~ 
pevoy T@Y mare pov kavdva, kat pndev 
emtKoLvoovTos Tais exeivov | xetporoviars 
Tov dowrTdTou apxiemickdrrou THs Ba- 
otdidos Kwvorartivourddeos. 

II. xvii. 
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all others: for in all other dioceses the metropolitans had the 
right of ordaining their suffragan bishops, which here the 
patriarch retained to himself, as an ancient branch of his 
metropolitan power. I know, indeed, a very learned person >* 
is of a different opinion: he says, ‘the bishop of Alexandria 
was rather a loser by being made a patriarch; for now accord- 
ing to the constitution of church-policy, the ordination of suf- 
fragan bishops, which before belonged entirely to him, was 
devolved upon the several metropolitans under him.’ But this 
assertion proceeds upon a supposition that patriarchal rights 

were exactly the same in all places, which, from the instance I 
have given of Constantinople, appears to be otherwise; for the 
patriarchs of Ephesus and Cesarea had not the ordination of 
their own metropolitans, but they were all subject to the bishop 
of Constantinople. And as to the case of Alexandria, it appears 
from Synesius, who was himself metropolitan of Ptolemais, that 

the ordination not only of the metropolitans, but of all the suf- 
fragan bishops throughout the whole district of Egypt, Libya, 
and Pentapolis, belonged still to the patriarch of Alexandria. 
For in a letter to Theophilus, acquainting him how he and two 

other bishops had met at Olbiz to make choice of a bishop, and 
that one Antonius was unanimously chosen by the people, he 
adds *9 ‘that yet there was one thing wanting, which was more 
necessary than all, viz. his sacred hand to consecrate him.’ Which 

shows that the bishop of Alexandria still retained his ancient 
right of consecrating all the bishops of the Egyptian diocese. 

12. In other dioceses the patriarch’s power was chiefly seen The first 
in the ordination or confirmation of all the metropolitans that eee 
were under him. This appears from the forecited canons of was to or- 
the Council of Chalcedon®, and several of Justinian’s Novels; Lapa 
one of which®! takes notice of the bishop of Constantinople’s iid pat 
ordaining all the metropolitans under him; and another® gives receive his 
the same power to the patriarch of Justiniana Prima, then 0v?ordina- 

§47,12. their privileges. 

tion from 

58 Cave, Anc. Ch. Gov. ch. 4. p. 
150. (s. 5. p. 411.) We begin with 
the patriarch of Alexandria, &c. 

59 Ep. 76. ad Theoph. (p. 223 a.) 
.... Epos ért Sei, rod kuptordtou pév- 
TOL, THS tepas gov xELpds. 

60 C, 28. See n. 53, preceding.— 
Ibid. Act. 16. (t. 4. p. 798 a.) Xec- 
potoveioOa .... Tos pntporoXiras 

Tov mpoeipnucvav SioiKice@v mapa 
Tov dpxiemioKdrov Kevoravtivouré- 
eos. 

61 Novel. 7. c. 1. (t. 7. p. 66.)... 
Neque alias omnes ecclesias.... ne- 
que sub patriarchica sede hujus feli- 
cissime civitatis constitutas, quarum 
metropolitas ipse ordinat, &c. 

62 Novel. 131. c. 3. (t, 5. p. 583.) 
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adiocesan newly advanced to patriarchal dignity by Justinian, because it 

synod. was the place of his nativity. And that this was a peculiar 
privilege of patriarchs appears further from one of the Arabic 
Canons published by Turrian, under the name of the Nicene 
Canons, which were invented after the name of patriarchs was 
well known in the Church. The 36th of these canons, speak- 
ing of the Catholic of Ethiopia, who was no patriarch, but 
subject to the patriarch of Alexandria, says®, ‘he shall not 
have power to ordain archbishops, as patriarchs have, because 
he hath not the power or honour of a patriarch.’ 

It was therefore the prerogative of patriarchs, those of 
Ephesus and Cesarea only excepted, to ordain the metropo- 
litans under them; but they themselves were to be ordained 
by a diocesan synod, as Justinian’s forecited Novel®+ informs 
us. And this was called the canonical ordination of a patri- 
arch. For so the Council of Constantinople, in their Synodical 
Epistle to the Western bishops, prove the ordination of Flavian, 
bishop of Antioch, who presided over all the Eastern diocese, 
as Theodoret says®, to be canonical; because he was ordained 

not only by the bishops of the province, but ris ’AvaroAcKhs 

dvouxjoews, by the bishops of the whole Eastern diocese® syno- 
dically met together. 

se 13. The next privilege of patriarchs was the power of 
Pree" convening their metropolitans and all the provincial bishops 
san synods to a diocesan synod; which privilege was founded upon the 
and preside : ; 

same canons that granted metropolitans authority to summon 

A second 

in them. 

provincial synods, and preside 

Per tempus autem beatissimum Pri- 
me Justiniane nostre patrie ar- 
chiepiscopum habere semper sub 
sua jurisdictione episcopos provin- 
ciarum Daciz Mediterranez, et Da- 
ciz Ripensis, et Privalis [al. Tribal- 
liz] et Dardaniz, et Mysiz superio- 
ris et Pannonie; et ab eo hos ordi- 
nari, ipsum vero a proprio ordinari 
concilio. 

63 C, Nicen. Arab. c. 36. [ Version. 
Turrian.] (t. 2. p. 302 b.) Non ta- 
men jus habeat constituendi archi- 
episcopos, ut habet patriarcha; si- 
quidem non habet patriarche hono- 
rem et potestatem. 

64 See n. 62, preceding. 
65 L. 5. c. 23. (v. 3. p. 228. 41.) 

in them: for by just analogy 

Kat ris “E@as ai exxAnoia ths Pda- 
Biavov mpoedpias avréxovrat’ mpds dé 
Th ‘Eoa, kal thy Acvaviy dracay kal 
Tlovtixny, kal évroe kai THY Opaxixyy 
Kowv@vovaas €xet kal ouvnppévas" Kal 
To TAAvpixov O€ diay éxeivoy oid Trav 
kata THY AvaToAny éemiokdrwy iyyou- 
pevov. 

66 C, Constant. Ep. ad. Occident. 
ap. Theodor. l. 5. c. 9. (ibid. p. 206. 
22.) Ths 8€ mpeoBurdrns kal dvrws 
GrroaroAukns exkAnoias THs év Avrio~ 
xela tis Supias, év 9) mpary 7d Tipwoy 
Tav Xporiavev éexpnudricey dvoua, 
rov aideotuoraroy kai Geoidéoraroy 
emigkorroy P\af.avoy, oire THs €map~ 
xlas kal tis dvarodixns SiomKnoews 
ovvdpapudyres Kavovikds €xetpordvn- 
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the patriarch was to have the same power over the metropoli- 
tans that they had over their provincial bishops. And there- 
fore Theodoret, speaking of his own attendance at the synods 
of his patriarch at Antioch, says 7, ‘he did it in obedience to 
the ecclesiastical canons, which make him a criminal that is 

summoned to a synod and refuses to pay his attendance 
at it.’ 

14. Another privilege of patriarchs was the power of re- A third pri- 
ceiving appeals from metropolitans and provincial synods, ou, a 
and reversing their decrees if they were found faulty. < If peals from 
any bishop or clergyman have a controversy with the metro- ph 

politan of his province, let him have recourse to the exarch of ron 
the diocese,’ says the Council of Chalcedon in one canon®$ ; 

and in another, « If any man is injured by his own bishop or 
metropolitan, let him bring his cause before the exarch of the 
diocese, or the throne of Constantinople. These canons are 
adopted into the Civil Law, and confirmed by imperial edicts. 
For by one of Justinian’s Constitutions7°, the patriarch is to 
receive appeals from a provincial synod, and give a final deter- 
mination to all causes that are regularly brought before him: 
and the regular way of proceeding is there specified ; which is, 
‘that no man shall bring his cause first before the patriarch, 
but first before his own bishop, then before the metropolitan, 

after that before a provincial synod, and last of all before the 
patriarch, from whose judgment there lay no appeal.’ The 
same is repeated and confirmed by other laws?! of that empe- 
ror, which need not here be recited. 

15. As patriarchs might receive appeals from metropo- A fourth 
litans, so they had power to inquire into their administration, age 
and correct and censure them, in case of heresy or misde- metropolic 

cay, maons cupanpov Ths exkAnoias, 
dorep dia pias povas tov avSpa tTiyy- 
odons. 

67 Ep. 81. See before, ch. 16.8. 17. 
p- 189. n. 87. last part. 

68 C.9. See s. 10. p. 205. n. 54. 
69 C. 17. See ibid. n. 54. 
70 Cod. 1. 1. tit. 4. leg. 30. See ch. 

16. s. 16. p. 187. n. 82. 
71 Justin. Novel. 123. c. 22. (t. 5. 

Pp. 552) Si quis vero sanctissimorum 
episcoporum ejusdem synodi dubi- 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

tationem aliquam ad invicem habeat, 
sive proecclesiastico jure, sive proaliis 
quibusdam rebus: prius metropolita 
eorum cum aliis de sua synodo epi- 
scopis causam examinet, et judicet : 
et si non rata habuerit utraque pars 
que judicata sunt, tunc beatissimus 
patriarcha diceceseos illius inter eos 
audiat, et illa determinet, quee eccle- 
siasticis canonibus et legibus conso-~- 
nant; nulla parte ejus sententize 
contradicere valente. 

bs 
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tans, and meanour, or any mal-administration which made them liable 

when me- express law to this purpose7?, 
by the canons to ecclesiastical censure. J ustinian made an 

‘that if any clergyman was 

accused in point of faith or morals, or transgression of the 

sacred canons, if he was a bishop he should be examined 

before his metropolitan, but if he was a metropolitan, then 

before the archbishop,’ that is the patriarch to whom he was 

subject. By virtue of this power Chrysostom deposed Geron- 

tius78, metropolitan of Nicomedia ; and Atticus decided a con- 

troversy between Theodosius and Agapetus’*, who contended 

about the throne of Synada, the metropolis of Phrygia Paca- 

tiana: and it were easy to add many other instances of the 

like nature out of the ancient Councils, which concurred with 

the patriarchs in the exercise of this power. Nor did this 

power extend only over metropolitans, but over their suffragan 

bishops also. For though every provincial bishop was to be 

tried by his own metropolitan and a provincial synod; yet, in 

case they were negligent and remiss in executing the canons 

against delinquents, the patriarch had power to take the 

matter into his own cognizance, and censure any bishop within 

the limits of his jurisdiction. Thus Sozomen7® observes of 

Chrysostom, ‘that in one visitation at Ephesus he deposed 

thirteen bishops of Asia, Lycia, and Phrygia for simony and 

AL xvii. 

such other corrupt practices.’ This was done in a synod of 

seventy bishops, held at Ephesus, anno 401, as Valesius76 and 

72 Novel. 137. c. 5. (t. 5. P- 
G10.) sceeee Quoties quidem [leg. 
quidam] sacerdotum accusabuntur 

- vel de fide, aut turpi vita, aut ob 
aliquid aliud contra sacros canones 
admissum ; si quidem episcopus est 
is qui accusatus est, ejus metropoli- 
tanus examinet ea que dicta sunt. 
Si vero metropolitanus sit, ejus bea- 
tissimus archiepiscopus sub quo de- 
git, &e. 

73 Vid. Sozom. 1. 8. c. 6. (v. 2. 
P- 333- 28.) ....Tepdvriov efeaaaro 
ths Nuxoundéwv exkdAnolas. 

74 Vid. Socrat. 1. 7. ¢. 3. (ibid. 
P. 349. 32.) ’Arrixds....Tdv Oeo~ 
ddctov Ady@ mapepvOnoaro, meivas 
dveéixdkos Tov novxtov Biov domd- 
(eaOat, mpoxpivey te Ta Kowa TOV i- 
Siwy diddéas’ ypape te TH AyamnTe, 

xerOa Tis emuoxomas, undev €k Tis 
Ccodociov Avmns avapdy bpopape-. 
vov. 

75 L. 8. c. 6. (ibid. p. 333-17.) ‘O 
8é "ladvyns tvOdpevos tnd avagiov 
ras év Acia kal mépié exkAnoias emt- 
tporevecOar, Kal rovs pév Anppace 
kai Swpodoxiats, rods S€ xdpiTe dma~ 
opévous tas lepwotvas areumondeiv, 

bees els "Eqeoov' Kabehov te d€xa 
kal rpeis emuokdmrous, Tos pév ev Av- 
kia kal Spvyia, rods b€ év aitH Aciag, 
érépous avr atTav KatéaTnoe. 

6 Not. in loc. (ibid. p. 334. n. 2.) 
....Chrysostomus ..... in Asiam 
profectus synodum septuaginta epi- 
scoporum Ephesi congregavit, in 
qua depositi sunt sex episcopi, non 
autem tredecim, ut ait Sozome- 
“nus. 
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Du Pin77 observe out of Palladius, who mentions the same 

thing, though he speaks but of six bishops then deposed. 

16. The patriarch had power to delegate, or send a me- A fifth pri- 
tropolitan into any part of his diocese, as his commissioner, beke “< 

to hear and determine ecclesiastical causes in his name. At might — 
least it was so in the diocese of Egypt, where Synesius was tania thoteh 
bishop. For in one of his Epistles7’, writing to Theophilus, cos 
patriarch of Alexandria, he tells him what a difficult task he . er 

had put him upon, when he sent him through an enemy’s 
‘country, to Hydrax and Palzbisca, two villages in the confines 

of Libya, to determine a dispute that was risen there, about 

erecting those places into bishops’ sees; ‘ but,’ says he, ‘ there 

lies a necessity upon me, véuov jycioba, to take every thing 
for a law that is enjoined me by the throne of Alexandria.’ 

17. And as the metropolitans did every thing that A sixth pri- 
was canonically enjoined them by the patriarch, so they did ir eo: 

‘nothing of any great moment without him; paying the same i ae 
deference to him, that the canons obliged their suffragans to metropoli- 
pay to them. This at least was the custom of Egypt, as (2° ae 
appears from a noted passage related in the acts of the council great mo- 

of Chalcedon79, where we find, that when Pope Leo’s Epistle gies 

against Eutyches was subscribed by all the bishops in council, 
‘the Egyptian bishops then present refused to do it, because 
they had then no patriarch, and it was not lawful for them to 
do it without the consent of a patriarch by the rule of the 
‘Council of Nice; which orders all the bishops of the Egyptian 

diocese to follow the archbishop of Alexandria, and do nothing 
without him. This they pleaded in council, and their plea 

77 Biblioth. Vit. Chrysost. (t. 3. gaot TavTes of ayi@raTot Hay mwa- 
p. g-) Dans cette conjoncture le 
clergé d’Ephése et les évéques de 
cette province s’addressérent 4 saint 
Chrysostome...I] y vint...y as- 
sembla un synode de soixante et 
dix évéques, dans lequel il déposa six 
évéques convaincus d’avoir donné 
‘de T'argent 4 Antonin pour étre or- 
‘donnez, &c. 

78 Ep. 67. (p. 208 a. 4.) "Ey kal 
Bovropat, Kal avdykn pot Oeia, vdpov 
HycioOa way 6, tt dv éxeivos 6 Opdvos 
Beorion. 

7 Act. 4. (t. 4. p. 512 e.) “I- 

Tépes, Gre év dmagw dvapévopev THY 
yropunv tod map npiv dotwrdtov ap- 
xvemurkdrov™ kal’ mapakadovpey tiv 
byerepav PiravOpwriay, dvapetvat Thy 
TOD jperepov mpoedpov yrapuny’ ait 
yap ev dracw axodovOnaopev* TovTo 
yap kai of ent ris Nixaéov dy.on wa- 
Tépes ouvaynyeppevot exavdvicay Tin” 
ote axoovbeiv macay ry Aiyurtia- 
kyv Swiknow TS dpxiemiokér@ tis 
peyadordXews ’AdeEavdpeias, kal py- 
dev diya a’rot mpatrec Oat mapa Tivos 
Tay oT avtoy éemiarkdrerv. 

ca 4 
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was accepted, and a decree passed in their favour upon it; 
‘that since this was the custom of the Egyptian diocese, to do 
nothing of this nature without the consent and authority of 
their archbishop, they should not be compelled to subscribe 
till a new archbishop was chosen.’ 

18. It was the patriarch’s office to publish both ecele- 
siastical and civil laws which concerned the Church, and to 

take care for the dispersion and publication of them in all 
churches of their diocese. The method is prescribed by Jus- 
tinian in the Epilogue to the sixth Novel*! : ‘The patriarchs of 
every diocese shall publish these our laws in their respective 
churches, and notify them to the metropolitans under them. 
The metropolitans likewise shall publish them in their metro- 
political churches, and make them ‘known to the bishops under 
them; that so they may publish them in their respective 
churches, and no one ‘be left ignorant in our whole empire of 
what we have enacted for the glory of the great God and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ.’ See also the 42nd Novel 82, directed to 
Menas, patriarch of Constantinople, concluding in the same 

tenour. 

19. Synesius observes another privilege in the diocese 
of Alexandria; which was, that in the exercise of discipline 

upon great criminals and scandalous offenders, a peculiar 
deference was paid to the patriarch by reserving their abso- 
lution to his wisdom and discretion. As he gives an instance 
in one Lamponianus, a presbyter, whom he had excommuni- 

cated for abusing Jason his fellow presbyter: ‘Though,’ says 
he ®3, ‘he expressed his repentance with tears, and the people 

porovnOy 6 ths "AXeEavdpéwv apyxte- 
miokoTros. 

80 Ibid. c. go. ex Act. 4. (p. 
711 a.) "Eresdy) ot evaBeorarot € ent- 

IT. xvii. 

oKorrot THs Aiyinrov, odx os paxdpe- 
vot TH kabonuxy mioret bmoypdayrat ™H 
emoroNij TOD dov@rdrov apxverruaK6- 
mov A€oytos émt Tov mapdvros dyeBa- 
Aovro, a\X\a packovres, €Oos eivat ev 
th) Aiyumriaxy Sioixnoe, mapa yvo- 
Bnv kal Suatvm@ow Tov dpxieriokd- 
mov pndev ToLovTov Tovey, Kal a&.ov- 
ow evdo8ivas avrois dxpe THs XEtpo- 
Tovias TOU €vopevou Ths TOV “Ake€ar- 
dpéwv peyahor dws dpxverurkorou, 
eUhoyov 7 jpiv epdyy Kat  prravOpemor, 
bore avrois pevovow et Tod oiketov 
oXHpaTOs, €v TH Bacvhevovon monet, 
evOoow mapacyebjvat, dxpis dv xet- 

81 See before, ch. 2. s. 18. p. 116. 
n, 88. 

82 See ibid. n. 88. last part. 
83 Ep. 67. (p. 215 a. 5:) Kai Toe 

kal Saxpvoy €k betavoias adike, kal 
Sipos t ixérns avrov eyticaro® aan 
€y® Tois dedoypevors évexaprepnoa, 
tod b€ Avoca: THY avbevriay «cis Thy 
ieparexny jkabédpay dyérepypa® TO- 
govroy ovv euauT@ ouvexopnoa, ei 
mpoomehagere Aapravar@ 7d xpeav, 
kal 7) Kupia mapeivae dofere, Tacw 
epijxa Tots tore maperopevors mper= 
Burépots kowavias ait@ peradovyar” 
pndels yap dmobdvor deSepevos enol: 
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interceded for him, yet I refused to absolve him, but remitted 
him over for that to the sacred see; only assuming this to my- 
self, that if the man should happen to be in manifest danger of 
death, any presbyter that was present should receive him into 
communion by my order. For no man shall go excommunicate 
out of the world by me. But in case he recovered he should 
still be liable to the former penalty, and expect the ratification 
of his pardon from your divine and courteous soul.’ But 
whether this respect was paid by all metropolitans to their 
patriarch in every diocese I have not yet observed. 

20. The last privilege of patriarchs was, that they were The ninth 
originally all co-ordinate and independent of one another. ipscort 
I speak now of them as they were at their first institution; peesres 
for after-ages, and councils, and emperors made great alteration aid fades 
in this matter. At first, learned men8* reckon, there were nenionk of 

about thirteen or fourteen patriarchs in the Church, that is other. 

one in every capital city of each diocese of the Roman empire: 
the patriarch of Alexandria, over the Egyptian diocese; the 
patriarch of Antioch, over the Eastern diocese; the patriarch 

of Ephesus, over the Asiatic diocese; the patriarch of Caesarea 

in Cappadocia, over the Pontic diocese; Thessalonica, in Ma- 
cedon or Illyricum Orientale; Sirmium, in Illyricum Occiden- 

tale; Rome, in the Roman prefecture; Milan, in the Italic 

diocese; Carthage, in Afric; Lyons, in France; Toledo, in 

Spain; and York, in the diocese of Britain. The greatest part 
of these, if not all, were real patriarchs, and independent of one 

another, till Rome by encroachment, and Constantinople by 

law, got themselves made superior to some of their neighbours, 
who became subordinate and subject unto them. The ancient 
liberties of the Britannic Churches, as also the African and 

Italic diocese, and their long contests with Rome, before they 

could be brought to yield obedience to her, are largely set 
forth by several of our learned writers*> in particular dis- 

avappocbeis dé, maduv emt Trois avrois 
imddixos €otw, kal mapa ths Oeore- 
gias gov kai diravOparov uxis 
MWEPMEVET@ THS Tvyyvopuns TO TvV- 

pea. 
84 Brerewood, Patriarchal Go- 

vernment, Quest. 1. (Brief Treatises, 
p- 103.) But by this that I have al- 

ready said of the number of the 
dioceses, you may see that there 
were eleven primates besides the 
three patriarchs, &c. 

85 Brerewood, ibid. Quest. 2 & 3. 
(pp. lo5—115.) and Cave, Ancient 
Church Government, ch. 5. 
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courses on this subject. _I only here note that the Eastern 
patriarchs, Alexandria, Antioch, Ephesus, Caesarea, and Con- 
stantinople were never subject to Rome, but maintained the 
ancient liberty which the canons gave them. For though 
Ceesarea and Ephesus were made subordinate to the patriarch 
of Constantinople, and any one might appeal from them to him, 
yet the appeal was to be carried no further, unless it were 
to a general Council*®; which shews the independency of 
the greater patriarchs one of another. 

The patri- 21. The patriarch of Constantinople had also the honourable 
ethan title of wcumenical or universal patriarch given him; pro- 

dignified _ bably in regard of the great extent of his jurisdiction. Thus 
title of e- Justinian styles Menas, Epiphanius, and Anthemius, archbishops 
seers and cecumenical patriarchs, in several of his Rescripts®?; and 
church the [eo gives the same title to Stephen, archbishop and universal 
sro qi patriarch, in ten laws*® one after another. So that it was no 

such new thing, as Pope Gregory made it, for the patriarch of 

Constantinople to be styled cecumenical bishop; for that title 
was given him by law many years before, even from the time 
of Justinian: and it is a vulgar error in history to date the 
original of that title from the time of Gregory I, which was in 
use at least a whole century before. But Justinian, in another 
Rescript®?, goes a little further, and says expressly, ‘ that Con- 
stantinople was the head of all churches ;’ which is as much as 
ever any Council allowed to Rome, that is, a supremacy in its 
own diocese, and a precedency of honour in regard that it was 
the capital city of the empire. Equal privileges are granted 
to Constantinople, upon the same ground, because it was new 

Rome, and the royal seat, as the Councils of Constantinople 

86 See the authorities cited before, 
S. 14. p. 209. n. 68, &c. 

87 Novel. 7. (t.5. p. 61. Collat. 2. 
tit. 1.) Imper. Ceesar. FJ. Justinia- 
nus August. Epiphanio sanctissimo, 
et beatissimo archiepiscopo felicis 
hujus civitatis et cecumenico patri- 
arche.—Conf. Novel. 16. tit. 3. (p. 
125.) et Novel. 42. tit. 21. (p. 252.) 

.. Menne sanctissimo et beatissi- 
mo archiepiscopo et universali pa- 
triarche.. 

88 Novel. 11. ad calc. Cod. Justin. 
(Amstel. 1663. t. 2. append. p. 242. 

col. dextr.) “O avros Bacrheds Sre- 
pave TE ayordro dpxvemiondrre, 
Kovoravtivourévews Kal OLKOVLEVLK@ 
matpiapxn. Vid. ibid. Novell. 3—12. 

89 Cod. l. 1. tit. 2. c. 24. de Ec- 
clesiis (t. 4. p. 65.) “H év Kovoray- 
Tuvorrddet éxxAyoia Tacav TEV ver 
éote Kearny. 
 C. Constant. c. 3. (t. 2. p- 

947 ¢. ) Toy pev ToL Kovoravrwourd- 
Aews emlokorov exe Ta mpeoBeia 
THs Tins pera Tov THs ‘Pops éeni~ 
oxorroy, dia TO eivat adtiy veav ‘Po~ 
pnv.—C. Chalced. c, 28.. (t. 4. p.’ 
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and-Chalcedon, with some others, word it. So that they had 

privileges of honour and privileges of power; the first of which 
were peculiar to those sees; the other, in a great measure, 
common to them and all other patriarchal Churches, except 
those of Ephesus and Cexsarea, which, as I have often observed, 

were legally made subordinate to that of Constantinople. 
22. Some here may be desirous to know what authority Of subor- 

those patriarchs had in the Church after their subordination Snes P® 
to the other. There are who tell us that they were sunk down What fi- 

gure they 
to the condition of metropolitans again by the Council of Chal- made in 

cedon; but that is a mistake. For, eee 

First. They retained the name of exarchs of the diocese still, they were 

and so subscribed themselves in all Councils. As, in the sixth titular pes 
general Council, Theodore subscribes himself metropolitan of triarchs. 
Ephesus, and exarch of the Asiatic diocese?! ; and Philalethes, 

metropolitan of Czesarea, and exarch of the Pontic diocese. 

Secondly. They always sat and voted in general councils next 
immediately after the five great patriarchs, Rome, Constanti- 

nople, Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalem, who by the canons” 

had precedence of all the rest. Next to these, before all the 
metropolitans, the bishops of Ephesus and Cesarea took place, 
as may be seen in the subscriptions of the fourth and sixth ge- 
neral Councils 2. 

770 a.) Kal yap r@ Opdv@ tis mpeo- 
Burépas ‘Pouns, dia 7d Bacidevew 
Thy TdAL éxelvnyv, of tarépes eixdtaws 
arodedaHxacr Ta mpecBeia’ Kal TH ad- 
x) oKor@ Kwvotpevor oi py’ Beopire- 
grarot énioxorot, ra ica mpecBeia 
areveray TH THS vEas Popns ayta- 
tdt@ Opdvm, ediddyws Kpivaytes, Ti 
Baowreia Kai KAnT@ Tiunbecicay 
méAW, Kal TeV to@y amoX\avovcay 
mpecBeiwy tH mpeoButépa Baorhidx 
‘Poun, Kai ev trois éxkAnowacrikois, 
@s éxeivny, peyadiverOar mpdypact, 
devrépay per exeivny tmapxovcay.— 
C, Trull. c. 36. (t. 6. p. 1159 b.) 
“Opi{oper, Sore tov Kovoravtwov- 
méXews Opdvov tev icwy admohaveww 
mpeaBeiwr tod tis mpeaBurépas ‘Po- 
Hns Opdyvov, kal €v Trois éxkAnoacTi- 
kois @s €keivoy peyadiverOa mpdy- 
pact, Sevrepoy per’ éxeivoy imdpyxovra. 
—Justin, Novel. 131. c. 2. (t. 5. p. 

583-)... Sancimus .,. sanctissimum 
senioris Rome papam primum esse 
omnium sacerdotum, beatissimum 
autem archiepiscopum Constantino- 
poleos, Nove Rome, secundum ha- 
bere locum, &c. 

91 C. Gen. 6. Act. 18. (t. 6. p. 
1058 €.) Oeddapos, ehéew Oeod emi- 
akorros THs “Edeciov pntporddews 
Tis Aovavav erapxias, Tobe TO Tpoo~ 
PovntiKe spoiws iréypawa. 

92 C, Trull. ibid. ut supr. (n. go.) 
cum verb. sequent.—Me@ dv 6 ris 
’AreEavipéwv peyadord\ews apib- 
peicOa Opdvos’ cira 6 rhs Avtioxéwv" 
kal peta TovTov 6 THs ‘lepooohupiTaev 
mérkews.—Conf. Justin. Novel. 131. 
c.2. Vid, ibid. ut supr. (n. go.) 

93 ©, Chalced. Act. 1. (t. 4. p. 
318 d.)—Ibid. Act. 3. (p. 449 b.)— 
C. Gen. 6. Act. 18. (t. 6. p. 1058 
a. b. seqq.) 
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Thirdly. They had power to receive appeals from metropo- 
litans, which is evident from the same canons of Chalcedon, 

which give the patriarch of Constantinople power to take ap- 
peals from them. So that they were not mere titular patriarchs, 
as some [were] in after-ages, but had the power as well as the 
name; the right of ordaining metropolitans and receiving ulti- 
mate appeals only excepted. But how long they or any others 
retained their power, is not my business here any further to 
inquire. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Of the avroxédparor. 

1. Amone other titles, which were anciently given to some 
certain bishops, we frequently meet with the name adroxépadot, 
absolute and independent bishops; which was not the name of 

any one sort of bishops, but given to several upon different 
reasons. For, first, before the setting up of patriarchs, all me- 

tropolitans were airoxépadou, ordering the affairs of their own 
province with their provincial bishops, and being accountable 
to no superior but a synod; and that in case of heresy, or 
some great crime committed against religion and the rules of 
the Church. 

2. And even after the advancement of patriarchs, several 
metropolitans continued thus independent, receiving their or- 
dination from their own provincial synod, and not from any 

patriarch ; terminating all controversies in their own synods; 

from which there was no appeal to any superior, except a ge- 

neral Council. Balsamon9> reckons among this sort of adroxé- 
ado. the metropolitans of Bulgaria, Cyprus, and Iberia: - 
and his observation is certainly true of the two last, who were 

only metropolitans, yet independent of any patriarchal or su- 
perior power. For, though the bishop of Antioch laid claim 
to the ordination of the Cyprian bishops in the Council of 
Ephesus, yet the Council upon hearing the case determined 
against him, making a decree, ‘that, whereas it never had 

4 Ce. get 17. Seech.17. 8.10. yapias, ryv Kimpov, tiv “IBnpias, pr 
Pp. 205. 0.54. . Oavpdons. 

% In C. Constant. 1. c. 2. (p. % Act. 7. Decret. de Episc. Cypr. 
305 d.) Ei d€ kai érépas éxkdnoias See ch. 17. 8.9. p. 204. n. 49. 
avroxeddous ebpickets, os TV BovA- 
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been the custom for the bishop of Antioch to ordain bishops 
in Cyprus, the Cyprian bishops should retain their rights in- 
violable, and, according to canon and ancient custom, ordain 

bishops among themselves.’ And this was again repeated and 
confirmed by the Council of Trullo%, even after the Cypriots 
were driven into another country by the incursions of the 

barbarians. 

Others % observe the same privilege in the Iberian Churches, 

-now commonly called Georgians; that they never were subject 
either to the patriarch of Constantinople, or any other; but all 
their bishops, being eighteen in number, profess absolute obe- 
dience to their own metropolitan, without any other higher 
dependence or relation. 
And this was the case of the Armenian Churches in the time 

of Photius, as appears from an ancient Greek Notitia Episco- 
patuum, cited by Peter de Marca’, which says it was an 

avroxépados, and not subject to the throne of Constantinople, 

but honoured with independency in respect to St. Gregory of 
Armenia, their first apostle. 
And this was also the ancient liberty of the Britannic Church 

before the coming of Austin the monk, when the seven British 

bishops, which were all that were then remaining, paid obedi- 
ence to the archbishop of Caer-Leon, and acknowledged no 
superior in spirituals above him. As Dinothus, the learned 

7 C. 39. (t. 6. p. 1159 e.) Tod 
adeAgod cai cvdAXerToupyod Huav "Io- 
dvvov, Tod ths Kumpiwy vyoou mpoé- 
Spov, dua T@ oikei@ Aa@ emt Thy “EA- 
Anondvrioy erapxiay, dia te Tas Bap- 
Baptxas epddous, did te 7d rhs COvixHs 
edevbepabiva Sovdeias, kai kabapas 
Tois oKinTpos TOU Xpiotiavik@Tarov 
kpdrovs troraynva, ths eipnuéevns 
petagtdvtos vncov mpovoia Tov du- 
AavOparov Gcod, kai pdxOq@ tod du- 
Aoxpicrov Kal evocBois jyav Baci- 
Aews, TvvopGpev, Sorte dkatvorounta 
PvdraxOjva ta mapa trav ev Edéo@ 
TO mpdtepoy cuvehOdvrav Ocopdpav 
matépav to Opdv@ rod mpoyeypap- 
i Nata mapacxebevta mpovdusa 
K. T. A. 
_- $8 Brerewood, Enquir. ch. 17. (p. 
164.)... In no sort subject (neither 
ever were) to the patriarchof Constan- 
tinople; but all their bishops (being 

18) profess absolute obedience to 
their own metropolitan, without any 
other higher dependance or relation. 
—Chytreus, de Stat. Eccles. (p. 21.) 
Ex quibus [Ecclesiz Christiane in 
Asia relique] Syri, et Georgiani, 
veterem Iberiam et Albaniam inco- 
lentes ; quos ad Boream Caucasus, 
ad occasum Colchi (Mengrellios ho- 
die nominant, Trapezuntinis finibus 
propinquos,) ab ortu,mare Caspium ; 
a meridie, Armenii ambiunt: in 
octodecim episcopatus, qui uni ca- 
tholico seu patriarche parent, dis- 
tributi, Greecorum doctrinam et ce- 
Temonias in universum sequuntur. 

99 De Primat. n. 27. p. 122. (ad 
calc. Oper. p. 27.) Xpq eidévat, Gre 
avti avroxepadds ott, pi) TeAodoa 
tmd dmootodixoy Opdvor, GAAa Tyn= 
Geioa dia Tov &y.ov Vpnydpiov, Appe- 
voias, €xovea méAets Kal KdoTpa a’. 
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abbot of Bangor, told Austin!, in the name of all the Britannic 

Churches, ‘ that they owed no other obedience to the Pope of 
Rome than they did to every godly Christian, to love every 
one in his degree in perfect charity : other obedience than this 
they knew none due to him whom he named pope, &c. But 
they were under the government of the bishop of Caer-Leon 
upon Uske, who was their overseer under God.’ 

Athirdsort %, Besides all these there was yet a third sort of adroxé- 
ae eos ado, which were such bishops as were sulyject to no metropo- 

litan, but immediately under the patriarch of the diocese, who 

ocala was to them instead of a metropolitan. Thus for instance in 

soy the patriarchate or large diocese of Constantinople, the ancient 
only to the Notitia, published by Leunclavius?, reckons thirty-nine such 
patriarch °f bishops throughout the several provinces; that published by 

Dr. Beveridge*® counts them forty-one; and the Notitia, in 

Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo*, augments the number to forty-six. 
The bishop of Jerusalem is said to have had twenty-five such 
bishoprics in his patriarchate, and the bishop of Antioch six- 
teen; as Nilus Doxopatrius>, a writer of the eleventh century, 

in his book of the patriarchal sees, informs us. But what time 
this sort of independent bishoprics were first set up in the 
Church is not certain : for the earliest account we have of them 
is in the Notitia of the emperor Leo Sapiens, written in the ninth 
century, where they are called archbishoprics, as in some 
other Notitiz they are called metropolitical sees; though 
both these names were but titular, for they had no suffragan 

bishops under them. 

bishops as 

1 Spelman, CC. Britan. an. 6or. 
(t. 1. p. 108.) Responsio Abbatis 
Bangor, &c. 

2 Jus Gr. Rom. 1. 2. (t. 1. p. 89.) 
1. Bizya. 2. Leontopolis. 3. Ma- 
ronea. 4. Germia. 5. Arcadiopo- 

4. Gotthia. 5. Sugdaia. 36. 
hulle. 37. Bina, 38. Phar- 

sala. 39. Matracha. 
5 Pandect, Not. in c. 26. C. Trull. 

(t. 2. append. p. 136.) Hactenus 
metropolite. Hic porro incipiunt 

lis. 6. Parium. 7. Miletus. 8. Pre- 
conesus. 9g. Selybria. 10. Chios 
or Cius. t1.Apros. 12. Cypsella. 
13. Nice. 14. Neapolis. 15. Selga. 
16. Cherson. 17. Messana. 18. Ga- 

autocephali. Provincize Mysiz, A. 
Odyssi, &c. 

4 Append. ad Geogr. Sacr. (pp. 9, 
10.) Autocephalorum archiepisco- 
porum Notitia. q. v. 

rella. 19. Bryses. 20. Dercos. 5 Ap. le Moyne, Varia Sacra, t. 1. 
21. Carabizza. 22. LemnosorLem- (p. 232.) "Exeu 5€ kal adroxepdadous 
nus. 23. Leucas. 24. Misthea. eémioxomas eikoot mévre, pi) €exovoas 
25.Cudre. 26.Soteropolis. 27.Pe- id’ €avras émicxorov, imdxewra dé 
dachthoa. 28.Germa. 29.Bospo- ro Opdv@ ‘Iepocodipwrv' a. tiv 
rus. 30. Cotradis. 31. Eroina. Avoomddews ror Teopyiov médews, 
32. Carpathus. 33. Mesembria. K.T.A. 
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4. Valesius mentions another sort of adroxépadou, which were A fourth 

such bishops as were wholly independent of all others. As they eae 
had no suffragans under them, so neither did they acknow- : 

ledge any superior above them, whether metropolitan, or pa- 

triarch, or any other whatsoever. Of this sort he reckons® 
the bishops of Jerusalem, before they were advanced to pa- 
triarchal dignity. But in this instance he plainly mistakes, and 
contradicts St. Jerom, who says expressly, ‘ that the bishop of 
Jerusalem was subject to the bishop of Czesarea, as the metro- 
politan of all Palestine, and to the bishop of Antioch, as metro- 

politan of the whole East,’ as has been noted in the last 

chapter?. If there were any such bishops as he speaks of, 
they must be such as the bishop of Tomis in Scythia, who, as 

Sozomen® notes, was the only bishop of all the cities of that 
province; so that he could neither have any suffragans under 
him, nor metropolitan above him. But such instances are very 

rare, and we scarce meet with such another example in all the 
history of the Church. 

I have now completed the account of primitive bishops, and 
shewed the distinctions which were among them in the ex- 
ternal polity of the Church. I proceed in the next place 
therefore to consider the second order of the clergy, which is 

that of presbyters. 
CHAP. XIX. 

Of presbyters. 

1. Tue name zpeoBirepu, presbyters or elders, is a word The mean- 

borrowed from the Greek translation of the Old Testament, met renee 

where it commonly signifies rulers and governors, being, as byler. 

St. Jerom 2 notes, a name of office and dignity, and not a mere 

indication of men’s age; for elders were chosen, not by their 

age, but by their merits and wisdom. So that as a senator 

6 Not. in Euseb. l. 5. c. 23. (v. 1. Mnrpomdndus dé e€ore Tots... eio- 
p- 242. n. 6.).... Hierosolymorum 
episcopis honor semper est habitus, 
utpote apostolice ecclesiz, que 
prima episcopum habuisset. Itaque 
quodam honoris privilegio frueban- 
tur ejus sedis episcopi; nec Czx- 
sariensi episcopo subjacebant, sed 
erant avroxépadot. 
. 7 See s.7. p. 201. n. 38. 

8 L. 6. c. 21. {v. 2. p. 244. II.) 

ért d€ kal viv 60s madadv evade 
Kpartei, Tov mavTos €Ovous Eva Tas EK- 
KAnoias éemoxoneiv. — Conf. 1. 7. 
c. 19. (ibid. p. 307. 5.) "Apeder Zxv- 
Oat modal wédres Ovres, Eva TavTes 
émiaxotroy €xouct. 

9 In Esai. 3. t. 5. p. 16. (t.-4. 
p. 48 d.)....In Scripturis Sanctis 
presbyteros merito et sapientia eligi, 
non etate,. 
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among the Romans, and an alderman in our own language, 
signifies a person of such an order and station, without any 
regard to his age; in like manner a presbyter or elder 
in the Christian Church is one, who is ordained to a certain 

office, and authorized by his quality, not by his age, to dis- 
charge the several duties of that office and station wherein he 
is placed. 

2. And in this large extensive sense, it is readily granted by 
all, that bishops are sometimes called presbyters in the New 
Testament; for the Apostles themselves do not refuse the 
title. On the other hand, it is the opinion of many learned 

men, both ancient © and modern"!, that presbyters were some- 

times called bishops, whilst the bishops that were properly 
such were distinguished by other titles, as that of chief priests 
and apostles, &c. of which I have given a particular account in 
one of the preceding chapters!*, and there evinced that they, 
who maintained this identity of names, did not thence infer an 

Apostles 
and bishops 
sometimes 
called pres- 
byters. 

10 Chrysost. Hom. 1. in Phil. 1. 
(t. 11. p- 195 b.).... Kat oi _mpeaBv- 
TEpoL TO madatov exadodyTo € émioKorrot 
kai Sudxovot Tov Xpiorod, kal of emi- 
okorot, mpeoBurepo..—Hom. 11. in 
1 Tim. 3, 8. See ch. 3. 8.5. p. 77- 
n. 4.—Theodor. in Phil. 1, 1. (t. 3. 
part. I. p. 445.) “Emvoxdmovus b¢ Tous 
7, eaBurépous Kanei dppsrepa yap 
eixov Kat ékeivoy Tov Kaipdy Ta dvd- 
para. —an Phil. 2, 25. (ibid. p. 459.) 
TIoAAa kal TOUTOU karop8apara - 
efpOev, ovK ¢ dBeAbov pévov, ava kal 
rercoyy 3 kal cvoTpariorny drroxané~ 
ga Améarohoy be abrov kéxhnkev 
abrav, os THY emripéAecay avTav epare~ 
murTevpevoy™ os etvau didov, 6 or tm 
TOUTOY érehouv of €v TO Tpootpio Khy- 
Oevres émiokorot, Tov mpeaBurépov 
SnArovere thy ra€w mAnpodyres.—In 
1 Tim. 3, 1. (ibid. p. 652.) "Exioxo- 
mov dé evrav0a rov mpecButepov de- 
yet.—Pseud-Ambros. in Eph. 4, 11. 
(t. 2. append. p. 241 f.) Nam et 
Timotheum presbyterum a se crea- 
tum episcopum vocat, quia primum 
presbyteri episcopi appellabantur. 
—Hieron. in Tit. 1. (t. 7. p. 695 e.) 
Hec propterea, ut ostenderemus 
apud veteres eosdem fuisse presby- 
teros quos et episcopos.—Ep. 83. 
[al. 69.] ad Ocean. (t. 1. p. ges 

. Apud veteres iidem episcopi * 
presbyteri. —Ep. 85. [al. 146. 
Evagr. [Evang.] (ibid. p. 1075 % 
Nam quum Apostolus perspicue do- 
ceat, eosdem presbyteros quos epi- 
scopos, &c. 

"l Usher, Dissert. in Fig C. 40. 
(Cotel. v. 2. p. 232.) In Ephesina 
speciatim ecclesia, ipsis Apostolis 
adhuc superstitibus, et plures fuisse 
presbyteros, et presedisse eis unum, 
quem ecclesiz illius angelum Serva- 
tor, episcopum primitivee ecclesiz 
Patres, in quibus primas tenet Igna- 
tius, appellarunt, jamdudum a Jo. 
Rainoldo nostro est observatum.— 
Orig. of Bishops and Metropolitans, 

p-55-( Works, pp.75, seqq. gp ae 
ment of Doctor Rainoldes, &c.—Co 
tel. Not. in Ignat. Ep. ad Magnes. 
n. I. (v.2. p. 17. n. 3.) Ex eo, quod 
primis ecclesize temporibus, nomina 
episcopus et presbyter communia 
erant primo et secundo ordini sacer- 
dotum, in Epistolis autern Igna- 
tianis semper episcopi appellantur, 
qui sunt sacerdotes summi, presby- 
teri vero, qui sunt minores sacer- 
dotes; argumentum palmarium cons 
tra earum Epistolarum veritatem et 
antiquitatem, ducere se putant, &c. 

12 See ch. 2. p. 60, seqq. 
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identity of offices, but always esteemed bishops and presbyters 
to be distinct orders. 

3. Here then, taking presbyters in the strictest sense for bre Yr 
those only of the second order, we must first inquire into their age a 

original. The learned Dr. Hammond!* advanced an opinion sigs 
about this matter, which is something singular. He asserts, 

that in Scripture-times, the name of presbyters belonged prin- 
cipally, if not alone, to bishops; and that there is no evidence 

that any of this second order were then instituted, though 
soon after, he thinks, before the writing of Ignatius’s Epistles, 

there were such instituted in all Churches. The authorities he 

builds upon are Clemens Romanus and Epiphanius, who say, 

that in some Churches at first there were bishops and deacons, 

without any presbyters. But I conceive it will not hence 
follow, that it was so in all Churches; nor does Epiphanius 

maintain that, but the contrary, that as in some Churches there 

were only bishops and deacons, so in others there were only 
presbyters and deacons: and that in large and populous 

Churches the Apostles settled both bishops, presbyters, and 
deacons ; as at Ephesus, where Timothy was bishop, and had 

presbyters subject to him, which Epiphanius proves from 

Scripture. ‘ That a bishop and presbyter,’ says he4, ‘ are not 
the same, the Apostle informs us, when writing to Timothy, 

who was a bishop, he bids him not rebuke an elder, but intreat 

him as a father. How comes the bishop to be concerned not 
to rebuke an elder, if he had no power over an elder? In like 
manner the Apostle says, “Against an elder receive not an ac- 
cusation, but before two or three witnesses ;” but he never 

said to any presbyter, Receive not an accusation against a 

bishop; nor did he ever write to any presbyter not to rebuke 

13 Annot. on Act. 11, 30. (¥. 3. 
p- 380.) By all which it appears how 
fitly this word mpeaBurepo, elders, 
being made use of by the Apostles 
and writers of the New Testament, 
is affixed to the governors of the 
Christian Church, the several bi- 
shops of several cities, &c. 

14 Her. 75+, Aér. n. 5. (p. go d.) 
Kai or pev ov Svvarat Tavrov eivat, 
didaoKet 6 6 Geios Adyos Tod aytou "Arro- 
ardnov, tis pev éoTw érioxoros, tis 
d€ €ore mpeaBirepos, as Eyer Tipo- 

Gém, emoxdrr@ dvtt, IpeoBurepoy 7) 
enimdnEns, dda L Tapakdhet os TaTépa 
ti eixe Tpaypa, érioxorov  TpEeaBuTEp@ 
7) ememhyrrely, ei ai iv omép Tov 
mpeaBurepoy € €xav Ty eouciayv; os 
kal mahw reyet, Kara mpeaBurépov 
ra Taxéws katnyopiay déxou, ei EN Tt 
emt Sv0 kal  Tplav papriper* kat ovK 
eimé Tu Tey mpeaBurépav, Mn defn 
KaTnpopiay Kata émioxdmov, ovdée é- 
ypaye [mepi] tév mpeoBurépey rwi 
py) eumAnTTEw emiorkor@. 
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a bishop.’ This plainly implies, that in all such large and po- 
pulous Churches as that of Ephesus, according to Epiphanius, 

all the three orders of bishops, presbyters, and deacons were 
settled by the Apostles, though the smaller Churches were 
differently supplied at first; some only with presbyters and 
deacons before bishops were constituted in them, and others 
only with bishops and deacons without any presbyters. For 
all Churches had not immediately all the same church-officers 
upon their first foundation, but time was required to complete 
their constitution, as bishop Pearson! has observed on this 
very passage of Epiphanius. 

The powers 4, Admitting then that presbyters, as well as bishops, were 

ia of oFiginally settled in the Church by the Apostles, we are next 
presbyters. to inquire into the power and privileges that were proper to 

their order. And here I shall have occasion to say the less, 

having already shewed!¢ what offices they might perform by 
virtue of their ordinary power, only acting in dependence on 
and subordination to their bishop, as the supreme minister of 

the Church. They might baptize, preach, consecrate, and 

administer the eucharist, &c. in the bishop’s absence, or in his 

presence, if he authorized and deputed them, as has been 
noted before. They might also reconcile penitents, and grant 
them absolution in the bishop’s absence: and some think they 
had power likewise to confirm in cases of necessity, by special 

license and delegation. But these two things will be consi- 
dered and discussed more particularly hereafter, when we come 

to treat of discipline and confirmation. What is further to be 
noted in this place, is the honour and respect that was paid to 
them, acting in conjunction with their bishop, who scarce did 
any thing in the administration and government of the Church 
without the advice, consent, and amicable concurrence of his 

presbyters. 
Presbyters © 5. Hence it was that presbyters were allowed to sit together 
allowed to with the bishop in the church, (which privilege was never al- 
sit with the 

bishop on lowed to deacons:) and their seats were dignified with the 
ase name of thrones, as the bishop’s was; only with this difference, 

that his was the high throne, and theirs the second thrones. 

16 Vindic. Ignat. part. 2. c.13. pis; in aliquibus episcopos, non- 
(Cotel. v. 2. p. 412.)....In aliqui- dum additis [al. constitutis] pres- 
bus ecclesiis ab origine fuisse pres- byteris. 
byteros, nondum constitutis episco- 16 Ch. 3. ss. 2, 3. 4. pp. 73, 8eqq. 
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In allusion to this, Gregory Nazianzen?7, speaking of his own 
ordination to the degree of presbyter, says, ‘his father, who 

ordained him, brought him by violence to the second thrones.’ 
And in his Vision concerning the church of Anastasia}*, he 

thus represents the several orders of the Church : ‘ Methought 
I saw myself (the bishop) sitting on the high throne, and the 
presbyters, that is, the guides of the Christian flock, sitting on 
both’ sides by me on lower thrones, and the deacons standing 
by them.’ By this we may understand what Constantine meant 
in his Letter to Chrestus, bishop of Syracuse !9, when, giving 

him a summons to the Council of Arles, he bids him also bring 
with him ‘ two of the second throne,’ that is, two presbyters : 
and what Eusebius} means by those words in his Panegyric 
upon the temple of Paulinus, where he says 2° ‘he beautified and 
adorned the structure with thrones set up on high for the ho- 
nour of the presidents or rulers; by which it is plain he means 
the thrones of the presbyters as well as the bishop; for they 
were both exalted above the seats of the common people. Nay, 
both the name and thing was then so usual, that Aerius?! drew 

it into an argument to prove the identity and parity of bishops 
and presbyters. ‘A bishop sits upon a throne, and so does a 
presbyter likewise ;’ which, though it be but a very lame and 
foolish argument to prove what he intended, yet it is a plain 
intimation of what has here been noted to have been the then 
‘known custom and practice of the Church. And little regard 
is to be had to those modern authors, who pretend to say that 
presbyters had not power to sit in the presence of their bishops; 

17 De Vita sua, (t. 2. p.6 b. ) 
Kdurre: Bialws ets Opdvous tovs deuté- 

pous. 

18 Somn. de Templo Anastasiz, 
(ibid. p. 78 b.) 
“E(eoOa doxéecxov irép9povos, ovx brép- 

: odpus, 

OvdE yap obdt dvap Tiov aynvopinv. 
OF BE wor Gupotépwlev ipedpidwyto ye- 

pauol, 
Toluyns ayeudves, Exxprros HAuKin. 

“Of 8 &p Srodpnoriipes ev eluact taupa- 
vowow 

_ “Eoracay, ayyeAunijs eindves ayAatns. 

It. Orat. 20. de Laud. Basil. (t. 1. 
P. 340 a. ) ’Evretéey aire meptiy kal 
To Kparos THs éxKAnaias, ef Kal Tis 

enbedpas eixe ra Sevrepa. 
'9 Ap. Euseb. 1. ro. c. 5. (Vv. I. 

485. PS pe - Bufevgas geavT@ kai dvo 
yé Twas TOY ek TOU Seurépou Opsvou, 
ovs dv od aitos éemdeEacOat xpivns, 
Ke FX. 

20 Thid. c. 4. (. 474. Il. ) "AAG 
yap &be kali Tov veov emirehécas, 
Opdvois re Tois dvetar@ eis THY TOV 
mpoédpav TUT, kal mpooére Ba@pors 
év rdfer ois xa’ ddov' kara Td Tpe- 
Tov Koopnoas, K.T. Xd. 

21 Vid. Epiphan. Her. 75. Aér. 
n. 3. (t. I. pp. 906 d. 907 a.) Kaéé- 
Cerar 6 emiokorros éxt tov Opdvov, 
xabéCerat kal 6 mpeaBurepos. 
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which is confuted by the acts and canons almost of every 
Council??, and the writings of every ancient author, in which 

nothing more commonly occurs than the phrases consessus 
presbyterorum and sedere in presbyterio, importing the cus- 
tom and privilege whereof we are now speaking. 

6. There is one thing further to be noted concerning the The form 

oftheir — manner of their sitting, which was on each hand of the bishop, 
sitting in a 
semicircle ; in the form or figure of a semicircle; which is described by the 
whence —_ author of the Constitutions2%, under the name of Clemens Ro- they were 

called co- manus, and Gregory Nazianzen, and others. Whence, as the 

pylerst hay bishop’s throne is called the middle throne, or the middle seat, 
by Theodoret?! and the Constitutions: so, for the same reason, 
Ignatius? and the Constitutions®® term the presbyters ‘the spi- 
ritual crown or circle of the presbytery, and the crown of the 
Church ;’ unless we will take this for a metaphorical expression 
to denote only that presbyters, united with their bishop, were 
the glory of the Church. 

Presbyters 7. This honour was done them in regard to their authority 

isles in the Church, wherein they were considered as a sort of ec- 

andes clesiastical senate, or council to the bishop, who scarce did any 
the church, thing of great weight and moment without asking their advice, 

aot oe: _and taking their consent, to give the greater force and author- 

sulted and ity to all public acts done in the name of the Church. Upon 

22 Vid. Euseb. 1. 5. c. 20. (v. 1. 
p- 239. 8.).... Kal ddvayar Siayap- 
ripacOa eumpoaber rod Ceod, dru et 
TL TOLOVTOY aKnkdeL eKeivos 6 aKdpLos 
kal dmooto\iKds mpeaBirepos, ava- 
kpagas dy kal eudpdéas ra Sra av- 
Tov, Kal Kata TO ovvnbes cinaov,’Q 
kahé Océ, eis ofovs pe Kalpovs TeTH- 
pnkas, iva rovrey dvéxopat, mepevyet 
dv kai rov rémov, ev @ Kabe{suevos 7} 
€atas Tv ToLovT@Y aKnKdet Aéyav.— 
Orig. Hom. 2. [al. 1. 2.] in Cant. 
(t. 3. p. 48 f.) Videt et sedem puer- 
orum ejus, ecclesiasticum puto or- 
dinem dicit, qui in episcopatus vel 
presbyteri. sedibus habetur.— C. 
Carth. 4. c. 34. (t. 2. p. 1203 a.) 
Ut episcopus, quolibet loco sedens, 
stare presbyterum non patiatur.— 
Ibid. c. 35. (b.) Ut episcopus in 
ecclesia, et in consessu presbytero- 
rum, sublimior sedeat.—C. Laod. 
c. 56. (t. 1. p. 1505 d.) “Ore od Set 

ia ”~ “”~ mpeaBurépovs mpd ras etadSou Tod 

émuokdmov eiotévar Kal KabeCeaOar ev 
r® Byatt, GANA pera Tod émioKdmou 
eiovevar.—C. Ancyr. c. 18. (ibid. p, 
1404 a.) "Edy pév rot BovdowrTo eis 
TO mpeoBurépiov Kabeler Oat, K.T.A.— 
Constit. Apost. 1.2. c. 57. (Cotel.v.1. 
p. 261.)....KelaO@ d€ pécos 6 Tov 
emickdmov Opdvos’ map’ éxdrepa dé 
avtov KabeCécOw 7d mpeaBurepiov. 

23 See the last quotation in the 
foregoing note. 

24 L. 5. c. 3. (Vv. 3 p. 196. 15.) 
Ei d€ 6 péaos Oaxos Thy epi yevva, 
éy® kal ravtny e€ehdoat Teipdoopat. 

25 Ep. ad Magnes. n. 13. (Cotel. 
V. 2. p. 21.) ...Mera rod agvorpere- 
ordrov émuokdmou tar, Kal aévor\d- 
kov [kal] mvevpatixod oreddvov rot 
mpecBurepiou tpav. 

26 L, 2. c. 28. (Cotel. ibid. p. 241.) 
*Qv PAroordde@r] kal rov térov gv- 
Adooovoty, os TUpBovdAot TOU EmiTKd- 
mov Kat THs ekkAnoias oTEepavos. 

II. xix 
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which account, St. Chrysostom?” and Synesius?* style them advised 
with upon 

‘the court, or sanhedrim of the presbyters;’ and Cyprian29, a1) occa. 

‘the sacred and venerable bench of the clergy ;’ St. Jerom2° sions. 

and others®!, ‘the Church’s senate,’ and ‘ the senate of Christ ;’ 

Origen®? and the author of the Constitutions, ‘the bishop's 
counsellors,’ and ‘the council of the Church: because, though 

the bishop was prince and head of this ecclesiastical senate, and 
nothing could regularly be done without him; yet neither did 
he ordinarily do any public act, relating to the government or 
discipline of the Church, without their advice and assistance. 

8. The first ages afford the most pregnant proofs of this Some evi- 
aad 5 “ dences out 

divine harmony between the bishop and his presbyters; for of Ignatius 

any one that ever looked into the writings of Cyprian must ac- Pane ea 
knowledge that at Rome and Carthage, the two great Churches er and pre- 

of the West, all things were thus transacted by joint consent : Serene 
the bishop with his clergy did communi consilio ponderare**, in conjunc- 
weigh things by common advice and deliberation. Whether oo bakes 
it was in the ordinations of the clergy, (for Cyprian would not 
so much as ordain a subdeacon or a reader without their con- 
sent,) or whether it was in the exercise of discipline and recon- 

ciliation of penitents, Cyprian®> declares his resolution to do 
all by common consent. And so Cornelius at the same time 
acted at Rome; for when Maximus and the rest of the Con- 

fessors, who had sided with Novatian, came afterward and 

27 De Sacerdot. 1. 3. c. 15. (t. 1. 
P- 392 e.) Els moda tére oyifovrat 
Hépn* Kal ore mpds adAndovs, od're 
mpos avrov tov haxdvra Tiy émicKo- 
mv, To TY mpeaBuTépav cuvEdptov 
époyveapovody ido tis av. 

Ep. 67. ad Theophil. (p. 209 
C.5.) "Edéyero toivuy kai év ovvedpio 
a or mpeoButépwy, kat Snpocia, 
kK.T. A. 

29 Ep. 55. [al. 59.] ad Cor- 
nel. (p. 268.) ....In Cleri sacrum 
venerandumque consessum, &c.— 
C. Carth. 4. c. 35. (t.2. p. 1203 b.) 
Episcopus in ecclesia et consessu 
baat sublimior sedeat, &c. 

30 In Esai. 3. t. 5. p.17. (t. 4. p. 
51 a.) Et nos habemus in ecclesia 
senatum nostrum, ccetum presbyte- 
rorum. 

31 Pius, Ep. 2. [Labb. Ep. 4.] 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

ad Just. Viennens. (CC. t. 1. p. 
577 ¢.) Salutat te senatus pauper 
Christi, apud Romam constitutus. 

32 In Matth. BovAt éxxAnoias, as 
cited by Pearson, Vindic. Ignat. part. 
1. c. 11. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 321.) who 
adds, Hi autem fovAevrai Christi- 
ani sane fuerunt presbyteri. 

33 L. 2. c. 28. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 241.) 
....DupBovro. Tod émiokdrov.... 
avvedpiov kat Bovd1) Tis exKAnoias. 

34 Ep. 33. [al. 38.] ad Cler. (p.’ 
222.) In ordinationibus clericis ... 
solemus vos ante consulere, et mo- 
res ac merita singulorum communi 
consilio ponderare. 

35 Ep. 6. [al. 14.] ad Cler. (p.rgr.) 
.. Ut ea, que circa ecclesiz guber- 
naculum utilitas communis exposcit, 
tractare simul, et plurimorum con- 
silio examinata limare possemus. 

Q 
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made confession of their error, and desired to be admitted 

again into the communion of the Church, Cornelius 3° would do 

nothing in it till he had first called a presbytery, and taken 
both their advice and consent in the affair, that he might pro- 
ceed according to their unanimous resolution. Cyprian in se- 
veral other of his Epistles?7 speaks of the same deference paid 
to his presbytery, and in one place3* he more particularly tells 
them, ‘that it was a law and a rule that he had laid down to 

himself, from the first entrance on his bishopric, that he would 

do nothing without their advice and the consent of the people.’ 
Epiphanius observes the same practice at Ephesus, in the con- 
demnation of Noétus ; for first, he says, ‘he was convened be- 

fore the presbytery®9, and then again, upon a relapse, by them 
expelled the Church; which at least must mean, that the 
bishop and his presbyters joined together in this ecclesiastical 
censure. In like manner, speaking of the first condemnation 

of Arius, he says?°, ‘ Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, called a 

presbytery against him, before whom, and some bishops then 
present, he examined him, and expelled him.’ Cotelerius, in 

his Notes upon the Constitutions‘, has published from an an- 
cient manuscript one of the forms of Arius’s deposition, which 

may give some light to this matter: for thereby it appears, that 
when Alexander sent forth his circular letters to all other bi- 
shops against Arius, he first summoned all the presbyters and 

36 Ep. 46. [al. 49.] ad Cypr. p. 92. 
(p. 235.) Omni actu ad me perlato, 
placuit contrahi presbyterium. . .ut, 
firmato consilio, quid circa perso- 
nam eorum observari deberet con- 
sensu omnium statueretur. 

37 Ep. 24. [al. 29.] ad Cler. (p. 
208.) Ne quid conscientiam vestram 
lateret, &c.—Conf. Ep. 32. ad Cler. 
(p. 216.) De ceteris vero que agen- 
da erunt, sicut et collegis meis plu- 
Yimis scripsi, plenius consilio com- 
muni tractabimus, quando convenire 
in unum, permittente Domino, cce- 
perimus. 

38 Ep. 6. [al. 14.] (p. 192.) Quan- 
do a primordio episcopatus mei sta- 
tuerim, nihil sine consilio vestro, et. 
sine consensu plebis, mea privata sen- 
tentia [al. privatim] gerere; sed cum 

ad vos per Dei gratiam venero.... 
in commune tractabimus. 

39 Her. 57. Noétian. n. 1. (t. 1. 
p- 480 a.) "Ent mpeoBurepiou dydpe- 
vos.—Ibid. (b.) Oi adroit mpecBire- 
po..,.€s€woay adrov tis éxkAnoias, 
dpa tots vm avrod Sdéypa pepabnrev- 
peévots. 

40 Her. 69. Arian. n. 3. (t. I. p. 
729 d.) Suvyxadeira 7d mpeoBurépiov 
6 Adé~avdpos kal Gdovs twas ém- 
okdémous Tapévtas, Kal dvéracw Tov- 
Tou Troveirat Kal dvaxpiow" ws dé ovK 
ermeicOn tH adnOeia, eEcot addy THs 
exkAnoias. 

41 L. 8. c. 28. (v. 1. p. 411.).. "Iva 
kal Ta viv ypapdueva yvare, THY TE 
é€v rovros cuppeviay éavtay emideiE- 
noOe, Kai tH Kabapéoe trav mepl 
*Apevov cipnhpor yevnobe. 
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deacons of Alexandria, and region of Mareotes, not only to 
hear what he had written, but also to testify their consent to 
it, and declare that they agreed with him in the condemnation 

of Arius. From whence we learn, that though the deposition 

was properly the bishop’s act, yet, to have it done with the 
greater solemnity, the consent both of the presbyters and dea- 
cons was required to it. And thus it was also in the condemna- 
tion of Origen: the Council of Alexandria, which expelled him 

the city, was composed both of bishops and presbyters, who 
decreed, ‘that he should remove from Alexandria, and neither 

teach nor inhabit there ;’ as Pamphilus relates in the second 
book of his Apology for Origen, some fragments of which are 
preserved in Photius 4?. The Council of Rome, that was gathered 
against Novatian 4%, consisted of sixty bishops, and many more 

presbyters and deacons. The first Council of Antioch that was 

held against Paulus Samosatensis‘4 had also presbyters and 
deacons in it: the name of one of them, Malchion*®, a pres- 

byter of Antioch, is still remaining in the Synodical Epistle 
among the bishops in the inscription. 

From all which it appears, that this was an ancient privilege 
of presbyters to sit and deliberate with bishops, both in their 
consistorial and provincial councils. And if we ascend yet 
higher, we shall find matters always thus transacted in the 

Church ab origine ; as appears from Ignatius, whose writings, 
as a learned man‘ observes, speak as much for the honour of 

the presbytery as they do for the superiority of episcopacy, no 

42 Biblioth. Cod. 118. (p. 297. 42.) 
Sivodos abpoitera emuokdrrav kal TL~ 
vav mpeaBurépav kar ’Qpryévous. 
. SB Ap. Euseb. 1.6, ¢.,43. (v. 1. p. 
BIO. 5. )Eq* 6 ovvd8ov peyiorns emi 
“Pepys ovyxpornbcions €énxovta pev 
Tov apiOpoyv éemoxérav’ thedvev Sé 
ért paddov mpecBurepey te kai dca- 
KOV@V, K.T. A. 

44 Ibid. 1. 7. c. 28. (p. 358. 5.).. 
Mupiouvs te addovs ovk ay amopjcai 
ts, dpa _™peaBurépos Kal Sraxdvors, 
THs avtis Evexev aitias €v TH mpoet- 
pnpern mode Thvikdde cvyKkpoTnbev- 
Tas araptOpovpevos. 

49 (Ibid. c. 30. (Pp. 359. Te 
“Edevos, kai “Ypevatos, kai Oeddudos, 
kal Oedrexvos, kat Ma£mos, Tpdxdos, 
Nixduas, cai Aidtavos, kai [adAos, 

Kal Badavos, kal Iparoyévns, kat 
‘Tépa€, kal Evrxvos, kai Geddwpos, 
kai Madxiwy, cai Aovkios, k. T. X. 
Grischov. | 

46 Pearson, Vindic. Ignat. part. 2. 
c.16. (Cotel. v. 2. p.428.) Et si quid 
ego in hac re intelligo, quicunque 
presbyterali dignitati auctoritatique 
maxime student, non habent suze 
existimationis firmius aut solidius 
fundamentum, quam Epistolas sancti 
Ignatii nostri: ‘Neque enim in ullo 
vere antiquo scriptore extra has Epi- 
stolas tot ac tanta presbyteratus 
preeconia invenient, neque illius or- 
dinis honorem sine episcopatus pre- 
rogativa ullibi constitutum repe- 
rient. 

Q 2 
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ancient author having given so many great and noble charac- 
ters of the presbytery as he does. For which reason it con- 
cerns those who are most zealous for the honour and authority 
of presbyters, to look upon Ignatius as one of the best assertors 
and defenders of their power and reputation: for he always | 
joins the bishops and presbyters together as presiding over the 
Church, the one in the place of God and Jesus Christ, and the 

other as the great council of God in the room of the Apostles. 
Thus in his Epistle to the Ephesians‘7 he bids them ‘be sub- 
ject to the bishop and the presbytery;’ and in his Epistle to the 
Magnesians‘*, he commends Sotion, the deacon, because ‘he 

was subject to the bishop as the gift of God, and to the pres- 
bytery #9 as the law of Christ ;’ and a little after, in the same 
Epistle, he speaks of the bishop as ‘ presiding in the place of 
God, and the presbyters in the place of the council of Apostles.’ 
So in his Epistle to the Trallians®° he bids them ‘be subject to 
the presbytery, as to the Apostles of Jesus Christ;’ and again}, 

‘reverence the presbyters, as the council of God, and the 
united company of Apostles, without which no Church is called 
a Church.’ Several other passages of the same importance 
may be seen in his Epistles to Polycarp and the Church of 
Smyrna°?. 

ae power 9, And indeed all his Epistles are so full of great eulogiums 
hyiers of the presbytery, as acting in the nature of an ecclesiastical 
amo senate together with the bishop, that our late learned defender 
oO “i ee of those Epistles thence concludes,—that the power and privi-— 

leges of presbyteries was greater in the second century, when 

byas’ adN trordccecba Kal ro 
mpeaBurepio, as Tots’ Amroordhots’” In- 
gov Xpiorov, k. Td. 

5! Ibid. n. 3. (ibid. p. 23. Je e+. Qs 
ovvedprov Ocod, kal os ovvder pov 
*ArooTédov" xapls TovT@y éxkAnoia 
ov kaXeirat. 

47 Ep. ad _Ephes. n. 2. (Cotel. 
V. 2. p.12.).."Iva emiragospevou [al. 
bmoraccépevor] TO emickoT@ Kal TO 
mpeoButepio, K.T. ani 

48 Ep. a Magnes. n. 2. (ibid. p. 
18.) . Kal rod ovvdovhov pov 
Suaxdvov Zariavos, re brordocerat 
TO emiokor@ os xapere Geod, kal T@ 
mpeoBurepio as vou@ “Incod Xpu- 
orov. 

49 Ibid. n. 6. (P. 18.).. - Tpoxaby- 
pévou emirkdrrou cis Témov Geov, kal 
TOV mpeaBurépwv eis térrov avvedpiov 
tav Aroardday, kK. T. A. 

50 Ep. ad Trall. n. 2. (ibid. p. 22.) 
’Avaykaiov ovv eotw, dSaomep ToLeire, 
dvev Tod émickdrov pndév mpdooew 

52 Ep. ad Polycarp. n. 6. (ibid. p. 
42.) *Avtipuxyov eye tay broracco- 
péevav [tO] éemicxdr@, mpecBurepio, 
[al. mpeaBurépors,| Staxdvous, K.T. A. 
—Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8, (ibid. p. 37:) 
Ildvres TO emiokor@ axohovdetre, & @s 
*Inaods Xpuords TO Tarpi: kal T@ 
cl ig tee @s Tois *AroordAots, 
K.T. 
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Ignatius lived, than in the fourth age of the Church; when he nished in 

thinks the powers and authority of presbyteries was a little rsp 
sunk and diminished over all the world, and even at Alexan- 

dria itself, where it had most of all flourished. And this he 

makes an argument of the antiquity of those Epistles, that 

they were the genuine product of Ignatius ; because*? no one of 
the fourth age would have given such encomiums of the pres- 
bytery, or armed them with so great authority and power. 
I shall not dispute this matter, nor enter upon any nice com- 
parison of the different powers of presbyters in these two ages, 
but only represent to the reader what privileges still remained 
to them in the fourth century. 

10. And here it cannot be denied, but that in this age, in Yet still 

the ordination of a presbyter, all the presbyters that were pre- pach 

sent were allowed, nay even required, to join with the bishop to join with 
in imposition of hands upon the party to be ordained. That it aug rl 
was so in the African Churches is beyond all dispute, for in the ence of 

fourth Council of Carthage there is a canon *4 expressly enjoining cha endian 
it: ‘When a presbyter is: ordained, while the bishop pro- — 

presbyters. 
nounces the benediction, and lays his hand upon his head, all 

the presbyters that are present shall lay their hands by the 
bishop’s hand upon his head also.’ And this in all likelihood 
was the universal practice of the Church; for in the Constitu- 

tions of the Church of Alexandria®> there is a rule to the same 
purpose. In the Latin Church, the decree of the Council of 
Carthage seems also to have prevailed; because it is inserted 
into their canon-law by Gratian and other collectors*®, from 

whence it became the common practice of our own Church, 

53 Pearson, Vindic. Ignat. part. 2. 
c. 16. (Cotel. ibid. p. 428.) Nemo 
enim tam seris ecclesiz temporibus 
.. presbyterium tot laudibus cumu- 
lasset, tanta auctoritate armasset, 
cujus potestas ea tempestate, etiam 
Alexandriz, ubi maxime floruerat, 
tantopere imminuta est. 

54 C. 3. (t. 2. p.1199 e.) Presbyter 
cum ordinatur, episcopo eum bene- 
dicente et manum super caput ejus 
tenente, etiam omnes presbyteri, qui 
presentes sunt, manus suas juxta 
manum episcopi super caput illius 
teneant. 

55 Eccles. Alexandr. Constit. c. 6. 
ap. Bevereg. Not. in Can. Apost. 2. 
(t. 2. append. p. 13.) Cum vult epi- 
scopus ordinare presbyterum, ma- 
num suam capiti ejus imponat, si- 
mulque omnes presbyteri istud tan- 

nt. 
56 Decret. part. 1. dist. 23. c. 8. 

(t. 1. p. 111.24.) Presbyter cum or- 
dinatur, episcopo eum benedicente 
et manum super caput ejus tenente, 
etiam omnes presbyteri, qui pre- 
sentes sunt, manus suas juxta ma- 
num episcopi super caput illius te- 
neant. 
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which is continued to this day. Some ancient Canons*/ indeed 
say, that one bishop alone shall ordain a presbyter: but that 
is not said to exclude presbyters from assisting, but only to put 

a difference between the ordination of a bishop and a pres- 
byter: for the ordination of a bishop could not regularly be 
performed without the concurrence of three bishops with the 
metropolitan; but a presbyter might be ordained by a single 
bishop, without any other assistance save that of his presbyters 
joining with him. And this plainly appears to have been the 
practice of the fourth century. 

11. It is further evident from the records of the same age, that 

presbyters had still the privilege of sitting in consistory with 
their bishops: for Pope Siricius, in the latter end of this cen- 
tury, acted as Cornelius had done before him. When he went 
about to condemn the errors of Jovinian, he first called a pres- 
bytery**, and with their advice censured his doctrines; and 
then, with the consent of the deacons also and the rest of the 
clergy, expelled him the Church. And so. likewise Synesius, 
bishop of Ptolemais, proceeded against Andronicus, the im- 
pious and blaspheming prefect of Pentapolis: he first laid open 
his horrible crimes before the consistory of his Church, and 
then with their consent pronounced the sentence of excommu- 
nication against him; which he therefore calls the act of the 

consistory or sanhedrim of Ptolemais, in the circular letters >? 

which he wrote to give notice of his excommunication to other 
Churches. Baronius, indeed, and the common editors of the 

Councils, reckon this by mistake among the provincial synods. 

But it appears evidently from Synesius, that it was only the 
private consistory of the Church of Ptolemais: for he says 
expressly ©, ‘the Church of Ptolemais gave notice of this 

And allow- 
ed to sit in 

consistory 
with their 

bishops, 

*7 Can. Apost. 2. (Cotel. [e. 1.] 
Vv. I. p. 437-) IlpeoBirepos td évds 
émirkdrov xetpotoveicbw.—C. Carth. 
3. C. 45. (t. 2. p.1176 b.)... Episco- 
pus unus esse potest, per quem 
dignatione divina presbyteri multi 
constitui possunt. 

58 Ep.2.ad Eccles. Mediolan. (CC. 
t. 2. p. 1024 a.) Facto .... presbyte- 
rio, constitit doctrine nostree, id est, 
Christiane legi, esse contraria..... 
Unde omnium nostrorum, tam pres- 

byterorum et diaconorum, quam to- 
tius cleri, unam scitote fuisse senten- 
tiam, ut Jovinianus, Auxentius . 
in perpetuum damnati, extra eccle- 
siam remanerent. 

59 Ep. 57. p- 190. (p. 201 a. 12.) 
Nuvi d€ ois rd ovvedpiov pete rip 
ps ne a paviay, dxovoate. 

60 Ep. 58. p- 199. (p. 203 a. 2.) 
Pate ‘H IlroAcpatdos exxAngia, rade 
mpos Tas aravtaxov yas éautis abeh- 
as Svardrrerat..... Bi 8€ tis @s pes 
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excommunication to all her sister Churches throughout the 
world, requiring them to hold Andronicus excommunicated, 
and not to despise her act, as being only a poor church in 
a small city:’ which agrees very well with the state of a 
private consistory, but is not spoken in the style of a provincial 
council. 

12. Yet this is not said with any design to deny that pres- As also in 
byters were allowed to sit in provincial synods; for there are withering 
undeniable evidences of their enjoying this privilege within the 
compass of the fourth century, and after-ages also. In the 
Council of Eliberis, which was held in the beginning of the 
fourth age, there were no less than}thirty-six presbyters sit- 
ting together with the bishops, as is expressly said in the Acts® 
of the Council. The first Council of Arles, called by Constan- 
stine, had also several presbyters in it, the names of many of 
which are lost, as are also the names of most of the bishops, 

who were two hundred; yet the names of fifteen presbyters © 
are still remaining. And it is observable, that in Constantine’s 
tractorie, or letters of summons, the presbyters as well as 
bishops were called by imperial edict to attend at that Council ; 
if we may judge of all the rest by that one example, which 
remains upon record in Eusebius: for there, in the letter sent 
to summon Chrestus, bishop of Syracuse, orders are given 

him ® * to bring along with him two of the second throne ;’ which 

phrase, as has been observed before, denotes two presbyters. 

So that from hence it is clear that presbyters were then pri- 
vileged to sit in council with their bishops, and that by impe- 
rial edict. In Justellus’s Bibliotheca Juris Canonici there 
are three or four Roman Councils where the presbyters are 
particularly mentioned as sitting, and sometimes voting with 
the bishops. In the Council under Hilarius, anno 491, the 

presbyters of Rome all sat®4 together with the bishops, and 

kporroXirw arockuBarioe: THy €kKAn- 
ciav, kat dé€erar rovs amoxnpvKrous 
aris, os ovK avdykn TH Twévntt Tei- 
OecOat, k.T.d. 

61 Procem. (t. 1. p. 969 e.) Resi- 
dentibus etiam triginta et sex [Labb. 
viginti et sex] presbyteris, astanti- 
bus diaconibus et omni plebe. 

62 In Catalogo eorum, qui Conci- 

lio interfuerunt.—(Ibid. p. 1429 d.) 
In Edit. Crabb. male vocatur Se- 
cundum. 

63 L. 10. c. 5. See before, s. 5. 
p. 223. n. Ig. 

64 C, Rom. ap. Justel. Bibl. Jur. 
Canon. (t. I. p. 250.) Residentibus 
etiam universis presbyteris, adstan- 
tibus quoque diaconibus, &c. 
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the deacons stood by them. So again in the Council under 
Felix, anno 487°, the names of seventy-six presbyters are 
mentioned that sat together with the bishops in council, the 
deacons as before standing by them. And in the Council 
under Symmachus, anno 499, sixty-seven presbyters and six 
deacons subscribed in the very same form® > of words as the 
bishops did. In another Council, under the same Symmachus, 

anno 502, thirty-six presbyters® are named, who sat therein. 
And in the Council under Gregory the Second, anno 715, the 
bishops, presbyters, and deacons, all subscribe in the same® 
form to the decrees then published by them all together. 

The like instances may be seen in the first Councils of 
Toledo® and Bracara7°; where we may also observe the dif- 
ference made between presbyters and deacons, that the pres- 
byters are always represented as sitting together with their 
bishops, but the deacons only standing by to attend them, All 
which notwithstanding, Cellotius the Jesuit and some others 

of that strain have the confidence to assert, that presbyters 

were never allowed to sit with bishops in their councils. Bel- 
larmin7! does not go so far, but only denies them a decisive 
voice there: in which assertion he is opposed, not only by the 
generality of Protestant writers7?, but also by Habertus73, and 
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65 Thid. (p. 255.) Ex presbyteris, 
Rustico Laurentio, &c. 

66 Ibid. (p. 259.) Subscripserunt 
presbyteri numero sexaginta-sep- 
tem. Celius Laurentius archipres- 
byter tituli Praxedis hic subscripsi 
et consensi synodalibus constitutis, 
atque in hac me profiteor manere 
sententia, etc. 

67 Ibid. (p. 261.) Residentibus 
etiam presbyteris, Projectitio, Mar- 
tino, &c. Adstantibus quoque dia- 
conibus, &c. 

68 Thid. (p. 274.) Sisinnius humi- 
lis presbyter .... huic constituto a 
nobis promulgato subscripsi. Pe- 
trus archidiaconus huic constituto 
a nobis promulgato subscripsi. 

69 Tolet. 1. (t. 2. p. 1223 b.) Con- 
venientibus episcopis in ecclesia... 
considentibus presbyteris, astanti- 
bus diaconis, &c. 

7 Brac. 1. [Labb. Brac. 2.] (t. 5. 
p- 836.) Considentibus simul epi- 
Scopis, preesentibus quoque pres- 

byteris, astantibusque ministris vel 
universo clero. 

71 De Concil. 1. 1. c. 15. (t. 2. P. 
goc.).... Ceeteri nunquam sunt ad- 
missi, nisi ad consultandum, excepto 
Concilio Basiliensi, ubi presbyteri 
admissi sunt ad suffragium decisi- 
vum, sed perperam et contra morem 
omnis antiquitatis. 

72 Morton, Apol. Cathol. part 2. 
1, 4. c. 8. (pp. 359, seqq-) Secundum 
medium spretum atque rejectum, quia 
liberum atgue integrum non est theo- 
logis doctissimis in concilio vocem 
decisivam exercere.—Whittaker, de 
Concil. Quest. 3. (Cantab. 1600. 
pp. 78, seqq.) Quinam sint ad Con- 
cilium revocand. 

73 Not. in Archierat. s. Libr. Pon- 
tific. Grec. (p. 175.) At sententiam, 
non ferebant, nec subscribebant, 
dicet aliquis? Itane vero? Per sin-. 
gula ire nihil necesse est, sed quae- 
dam lustranda sunt. In eodem Con-. 
cilio Chalcedonensi Philippus pres- 
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other learned defenders’+ of the Gallican liberties in his own 
communion. So that it is agreed on all hands by unpreju- 
diced writers, and curious searchers of antiquity, that presby- 
ters had liberty to sit and deliberate with bishops in provincial 
councils, 

13. But as to general or universal Councils, there are some And inge- 
Protestant writers who seem to make it a dispute whether "rou" 
presbyters anciently were allowed to sit in them. A learned wise. 
person7> of our own Church says, ‘it was never before heard 
of that priests did sit in cecumenical councils,’ meaning, before 
the Council of Lateran, under Callistus the Second, anno 1123, 

where six hundred abbots were present. But I see no reason 
why we may not reckon the first Council of Arles a general 
Council, if a multitude of bishops from all quarters can make it 
so; for there were two hundred bishops present, and, as I 

noted before, several presbyters were ordered to come along 
with them. However, the Council of Constantinople, anno 

381, is reckoned by all a general Council, though there were 
but one hundred and fifty bishops in it; and there we find 

three presbyters together7® subscribing among the bishops 
also. The learned Habertus’? gives several other instances 
out of the Council of Chalcedon, the second Council of Nice, 

the eighth Council called against Photius, and others. From 
all which, and what has here been alleged, it must be concluded 

that presbyters had anciently the privilege of sitting and voting 
also in general Councils. 

14, These prerogatives of presbyters being thus allowed in Ofthetitles 
so many cases to act in conjunction with their bishops, ad- of honour given to 
vanced their character and reputation very high, and made presbyters, 

them of great esteem in the Church; insomuch that many of peel 

the same titles of honour which were given to bishops, were What dif- 
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byter ecclesize Cpolitane fert sen- 
tentiam. In Concilio septimo cecu- 
menico Leo presbyter ita subscribit ; 
A€ov xadpitt Xpiorod mpeaBurepos 
Ths aywwrdrns Tod Ceod Kadodixhs 
peyaAns exkAnoias. 

4 Ranchin, (Review of the Coun- 
cil of Trent, b. 1. ch. 8. Oxford, 
1638. fol. pp. 36, seqq.) That all 
those who ought to have had a deci- 
sive or deliberative voice in the Coun- 

cell were not called. 
75 Bp. Burnet, Vindication of the 

Ordinations, &c. Pref. (p. 22.) Ori- 
ginally abbots were but laymen, but 
now they must all be priests; yet it 
was never heard, &c. 

76 Ap. Labb. (t. 2. p.957 b.) Ty- 
rannus, presbyter Amor: Auxa- 
non, presbyter Apamee: Helladius, 
presbyter Commanensis. 

77 See n. 73, preceding. 
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ference with a little variation given to presbyters also. Hence they 
there was : ‘ psutllae 
between are called apdedpor, by Synesius and Eusebius78 ; mpoeorares, 
them, as_ by Nazianzen79? and Basil; apoordra, by Chrysostom®? and 
applied to : < 4 . ‘ ' 
both. Nazianzen likewise; which names answer to the titles of pre- 

positi and antistites in Latin, and signify presidents, or rulers — 
and governors of the people. I know indeed some learned 
persons §! are of opinion, that the name antistes is never given 
to any presbyter by any ancient writer. But this assertion 
must be understood with a little qualification, otherwise it will — 
not be exactly true; for Hilarius Sardus®?, speaking of pres- 
byters, against whom a bishop is not to receive an accusation — 
but before two or three witnesses, gives them expressly the 
title of antistites Dei. So does also the author of the Ques- 

tions upon the Old and New Testament *® under the name of 
St. Austin. And though preepositi, in Cyprian’s Epistles, com- — 
monly signifies bishops, yet it does not always so: for the — 
presbyters of Rome, writing 84 to the clergy of Carthage, style 
themselves prepositi; and Celerinus®>, in his Epistle to Lu- 
cian, gives them the same title. 

78 Ep. 12. (p. 171 d.e.) "AMAA kal 
dia maons edpnwov pynuns aye Tov 
icpdv éxeivoy, kal Oeopurn mperBorny 
tov amodciEavrd oe mpdedpov Snpov. 
—Conf. Euseb. 1. 10. c. 4. See be- 
fore, 8. 5. p. 223. n. 20. 

79 Orat. 1. (t. 1. p. 6 b.) Od yap 
ovtas ore Sevoorowd Badbjs pera- 
AapBave padios Vpacpa, ore Svtw- 
dias #) rod evayriov Td TANTLdaal, OTE 
vooepa Tis ovT@s evKdAwS dvayeiTaL 
eis Tov dépa, kal dia Tov depos duidet 
tois (Hots atpis(6 81) ANowwos Eote Te Kal 
dvopaterat) as didei TaxLoTa THs TOD 
TpoeaT@ros Kakias dvatipmdacat 7d 
tmnkoov, Kat TOAA® ye Pdov, 7) Tod 
évavtiov, ths dapetns.—Conf. Basil. 
Regul. Moral. 71. [al. 70.] c. 36. (t. 2. 
part 1. p. 427 b.) "Ore dei tov mpo- 
eoT@ra Tov Adyou pera mepioKeyrews 
kat Soxipacias modAns, Kata oKOTOY 
Ths mpos Gedy evapertnaews, ExacTov 
movety te Kal Aéeyerv. [Conf. etiam 
cc. 9, 10, 11, 19, 23. Ep.] 

Hom. 11. in t Tim. 3, 8. See 
before, ch. 3. 8.5. p. 77. D. 4.— 
Greg. Naz. Orat. 1. (t.1. p.374.) 
Vuxayv mpooraciay dé£acOa, 7} peat- 
teiav Gcod Kal avOparev (rodro yap 

But Sidonius Apollinaris%® 

+ € 
to@s O 

VOOK. 
81 Bevereg. Not. in C. Ancyr. c. 

13. (t. 2. append. p. 177.)....Ne- 
ue enim presbyter unquam antistes 
icitur. 
82 Pseud-Ambros. in 1 Tim. 5, 

Ig. (t. 2. append. p. gor a.) Hu- 
jus ordinis sublimis honor est ; [hu- 
jusmodi enim vicarii sunt Christi. ] 
Idcirco non facile de hac persona 
accusatio debet admitti. Incredi- 
bile enim debet videri, istum qui 
Dei antistes est criminose versa- 
tum. 

83 Queest. Vet. et Nov. Test. c. ror. 
(t. 3. append. p. 76 b.) Propter quod 
antistites Dei sunt, in domo Deiet in 
honore Christi cum dignitate con- 
sistunt. 

84 Ep. 3. [al. 8.] ap. Cypr. (p. 180.) 
Et cum incumbat nobis, qui vide- 
mur prepositi esse, et vice pastoris 
custodire gregem, &c. 

85 Ep. 21. ap. Cypr. (p. 202.)... 
Preeceperunt eos prepositi tantisper 
sic esse, donec episcopus constitua- 

iepeds) ovk dodares eivat yi- 

r. = 
86 Ep. 11. (p. 260.) Antistes fuit 
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sets this matter right when he teacheth us to distinguish be- 
tween an antistes of the first order and an antistes of the 
second; which distinction, whenever presbyters are called 

antistites, if it be not expressed, is always to be understood. 

Therefore Blondel argues very loosely when he would infer 
from this community of names and titles, that bishops and 
presbyters were but one and the same order; which might as 
well be inferred from the name sacerdotes, priests, which so 

frequently occurs in the ancient writers, and, as Cyprian ob- 

serves$7, denotes an honour common both to bishops and pres- 
byters: though when there was occasion to speak more accu- 
rately and distinctly of bishops, their appropriate title was that 
of summi sacerdotes, chief priests, to distinguish them from 
those of the inferior order, as I have showed before §* in speak- 
ing of the titles of bishops: to which I shall only add here the 
testimony of Optatus®9, who gives both bishops, priests, and 
deacons, the name of priests, and their office the name of 
priesthood ; but with this difference, that the deacons were only 
in'the third degree of priesthood, and the presbyters in the 

| second, but the bishops were the heads and chief of all. From 

whence it is plain, that if a bare community of names argued 
an identity of offices, one might as well infer that bishops and 
deacons, or presbyters and deacons, were but one and the same 

order, because they share in the same common title of priest 
and priesthood. 

15. If here it be inquired, as it is very natural to ask the In what 
question, why Optatus gives all the three orders of bishops, aaa 
presbyters, and deacons, the title of priesthood ? the answer byters, and 
is plain and obvious. Because, according to him every order pan rea 
had its share, though in different degrees, in the Christian priests by 

° : ° ° . ptatus. 
priesthood; which is not, as some imagine, a power to offer 

ordine in secundo, fratrem fasce 
levans episcopali. 

87 Ep. 58. [al. 61.] ad Lucium, p. 
145. (p. 272.).... Qui [presbyter] 
cum episcopo sacerdotali honore con- 
juncti. 

88 B. 2. ch. 2. 8. 6. p. 64. 
_ 89 L. rt. p. 39. (p. 15.) Quid [com- 
memorem | diaconos in tertio? Quid 
presbyteros in secundo sacerdotio 
constitutos? Ipsi apices et principes 

omnium, aliqui episcopi illis tempo- 
ribus.... instrumenta divine legis 
impie tradiderunt.—Conf. Hieron. 
Ep. 27. {al. 108.] where he calls pres- 
byters, secundi ordinis sacerdotes. 
[Conf. Ed. Vallars. (t.1. p. 716 c.) 
Aderant Hierosolymorum et aliarum 
urbium episcopi et sacerdotum infe- 
rioris gradus ac levitarum innume- 
rabilis multitudo. Ep. ] 
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Christ’s body and blood really upon the altar as a propitiatory 
sacrifice for the quick and dead: (which is such a notion of the 
Christian priesthood as no ancient author or ritual ever men- 
tions:) but it consists in a power and authority to minister 
publicly, according to God’s appointment, in holy things, or 
things pertaining to God. And there are several parts of this 
power, according to the different participation of which, in the 
opinion of Optatus, bishops, presbyters, and deacons had each 
their respective share in the priesthood. Thus it was one act 
of the priest’s office to offer up the sacrifice of the people’s 
prayers, praises, and thanksgivings to God, as their mouth and 

orator, and to make intercession to God for them. Another 

part of the office was in God’s name to bless the people, par- 
ticularly by admitting them to the benefit and privilege of 
remission of sins by spiritual regeneration or baptism. And 
thus far deacons were anciently allowed to minister in holy 
things, as mediators between God and the people; upon which 
account a late learned writer % joins entirely with Optatus, in 
declaring deacons to be sharers in this lowest degree of the 
Christian priesthood. Above this was the power of offering 
up to God the people’s sacrifices at the altar; that is, as Mr. 
Mede®! and others explain them, first, the eucharistical obla- 

tions of bread and wine, to agnize or acknowledge God to be 
the Lord of the creatures: then the sacrifice of prayer and 
thanksgiving in commemoration of Christ’s bloody sacrifice 
upon the cross, mystically represented in the creatures of 
bread and wine; which whole sacred action was commonly 
called the Christian’s reasonable and unbloody sacrifice, or the 
sacrifice of the altar. Now the deacons, as we shall see in the 

next chapter, were never allowed to offer these oblations at the 
altar, but it was always a peculiar act of the presbyter’s office, 
which was therefore reckoned a superior degree of the priest- 
hood. Another act of the priestly office was to interpret the 

mind and will of God to the people; as also to bless them 

solemnly in his name, and upon confession and repentance 

9 Hickes, Treatise of the Christ- 356, 357.)—Comp. ch. 8. (p. 373.) 
ian Priesthood, ch. 2. s. 5. (p. 33.) Andafter his example, &c.—Hickes, 
In these divine and honourable mi- ibid. (p. 49.) with many others cited 
nistrations, &c. by him. 

1 Christian Sacrifice, ch. 2. (pp. 
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grant them ministerial absolution: and these being also the 
ordinary offices of presbyters, they gave them a further title to 
the priesthood. All these offices, and some more, the bishops? 
could perform, such as the solemn consecration or benediction 
of persons set apart for the ministry, &c. which, together with 
their spiritual jurisdiction, or power of ruling and governing 
the Church as vicars of Christ, gave them a title to a yet 

higher degree of the Christian priesthood ;. whence, as I noted 

before, they were called chief priests, primi sacerdotes, 
summit sacerdotes, principes sacerdotum, and pontifices ma- 
ximt. I know, indeed, Albaspiny and several others™ of the 
Roman communion make a distinction between the prelatical 
and sacerdotal office in a bishop, which is invented to serve 

some peculiar hypotheses of their own: as first, that a bishop 

differs nothing from a presbyter, as he is a priest; secondly, 

that bishop and presbyter are but one sacerdotal order; and 
thirdly, that the proper notion and specific character of the 
sacerdotal order is a power to offer Christ’s body and blood as 
a propitiatory sacrifice for the quick and dead. All which are 
contrary to the plain sense of antiquity, which knew no such 

specific character of the sacerdotal order, nor ever dreamt of 
bishops and presbyters being but one order in reference to the 
priesthood ; but always spake of them as distinct orders, and 
placed their distinction in their enjoying different powers of 
the priesthood, making presbyters only the second order, and 
second priesthood,—secundus ordo et secundum sacerdotium, 

—and bishops the first; and asserting that the juridical acts 
of a bishop were also sacerdotal, or acts of a superior degree 

92 Epiphanius calls it iepoupyety rd 
evayyéhiov. Heer. 79. Collyrid. n. 3. 
(t. 1. p. 1060 b.) Odroe mares €&- 
edéynoay amdaroXot, Kal Kata Thy yy 
iepoupyodvres Td evayyéetov K.T. A, 

93 B. 2. ch. 2. s. 6. p. 64. 
%4 Bellarm. de Cler. 1. 1. c. 11. 

(t. 2. p. 260 c.) Theologi enim so- 
lum considerant ordines, ut se ha- 
bent ad sacrificium, quomodo (ut 
diximus) episcopus et presbyter, 
lector et cantor, non distinguuntur. 
Canonistz autem considerant ordi- 
nes, ut hierarchiam constituunt, et 

idcirco recte distinguunt episcopum 
a presbytero.—Canisius, Catechism. 
de Sacrament. Ord. quest. 4. (p. 
389 e.) Quamquam, quod ad ordi- 
nis sacramentum ac sacrificandi auc- 
toritatem attinet, discrimen inter epi- 
scopos et sacerdotes non sit, tamen 
sunt illi sacerdotibus multo excel- 
lentiores, si ecclesie gubernandz, si 
pascendarum animarum jus, tum 
baptizatos confirmandi et clericos 
ordinandi, potestatem considere- 
mus. 
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of the Christian priesthood peculiar to his order. St. Cyprian % 
scruples not to call such acts sacerdoti vigor, the vigour and 
power of the episcopal priesthood, speaking of the power and 
jurisdiction which he had, as the priest of God, to punish pres- 

byters and deacons that were under him; which he had impro- 
perly called the power of his priesthood, had his jurisdiction 
and priesthood been two different powers in him. This may 
serve at once to caution the reader against that subtle distine- 
tion of the Romanists, and give him a short account both of the 

nature and different degrees of the Christian priesthood. 
ahd peor 16. There is another name frequently occurring in the 
diators be- Greek writers, when they speak of Christian priests, which 

tween God will deserve to be explained: that is the name peotra:, media- 
tors between God and men, a title given them by the author 
of the Constitutions%, as also by Origen, Chrysostom, Basil, 

Isidore of Pelusium, and many others, whose authorities are 

collected by Cotelerius®’. The Latin writers are more sparing 
in the use of this term; for except St. Jerom, Cotelerius could 
find none that used it. St. Austin is so far from using it, that 
he condemns it98 as intolerable in Parmenian the Donatist, who 

had said, ‘ that the bishop was mediator between God and the 

people.’ And indeed there is a sense in which it is intolerable 
to say there is any other mediator besides “ one, the man Christ 
Jesus.” But the Greek fathers used the word in a qualified 
sense, not for an authentic mediator, or mediator of redemp- 

tion, who pleads his own merits before God in the behalf of 

others, but only for a mediator of ministerial intercession, in 

which sense some of the ancients99 think Moses is called a 

% Ep. 15. [al. 20.] p. 42. (p. 199.) 
Item presbyteris et diaconibus non 
defuit sacerdotii vigor, &c. 
- % LL, 2.c.25. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 237.) 
‘Ypeis tots év tpiv daikois éore mpo- 
ira, dpxovres, Kal Hyovpevor, Kal 
Baoweis, of pecirar Geod Kal trav 
TLoTaY avTov. 

7 Cotel. ibid. (n. 72.) Notavi in 
Adversariis Origenem, &e. 

% Cont. Parmen. 1. 2. c. 8. (t. 9. 
p- 344.) Si [Joannes] diceret, Me- 
diatorem me habetis apud Patrem, 
et ego exoro pro peccatis vestris, 
(sicut Parmenianus quodam - loco 
posuit episcopum, mediatorem inter 

populum et Deum,) quis eum ferret 
bonorum atque fidelium Christiano- 
rum? 

9% Basil. de Spir. Sanct. c. 14. (t. 
3. part I. p. 37b. n. 33.) Tov yap pe- 
aitny Gcov Kai avOporer, d¢ éavtod 
tére mpoaverirov [al. mpoarervrov | 
év TH Tod vdpou Staxovia’ ov yap Tov 
IIvevparos turos iv Mavois, Ta mpos 
Tov Gedy TH Aa@ peotrevov’ *"ESdOn 
yap vopos Siatayeis b¢ ayyedov ev 
xetpi pecirov (dydadi) rod Movoéws) 
kara Thy mpdokAnow [al. mpdxAnow | 
Tov Aaod Neyovtos’ AdAnoov ov, pyat, 
mpos nas, Kal pr Aadeirw mpds Has 
6 Geds' Sore 7 eis adrov wiotis emt 
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mediator by St. Paul, Gal. iii, 19, because he was the internwn- 

cius to relate the mind of God to the people, and the people’s 
requests and resolutions to God again. And in this qualified 
sense it is generally owned! that Christian priests may be 
called mediators also, as those that are appointed to convey 
the people’s devotions to God, and the will and blessing of God 
to the people. 

17. Having thus far spoken of the several offices and titles The ancient 
of presbyters, it remains that I give a short account of the en 
form and manner of their ordination, by which they were ordaining 
invested with their power, and authorized to perform the seve- a 
ral duties of their function. Now as to this it is plain, the 

ancient form was only imposition of hands and a consecration- 
prayer. Thus it is described in the canon of the Council of 
Carthage, which has been cited before?, and in the author 

under the name of Dionysius®, who represents it in this man- 

ner. He says, ‘the person to be ordained kneeled before the 

bishop at the altar, and he, laying his hand upon his head, did 

consecrate him with an holy prayer, and then signed him with 
the sign of the cross; after which the bishop and the rest of 
the clergy that were present gave him the kiss of peace.’ The 
author of the Constitutions‘ speaks also of imposition of hands 
and prayer, but no more. From which we may reasonably 
conclude, that the words which the Roman Church makes to 

be the most necessary and essential part of a priest’s ordina- 
tion, viz. ‘ Receive thou power to offer sacrifice to God, and to 

celebrate mass both for the living and the dead,’ were not in 

Sorm of ordaining. 

tov Kipioy avadépera, tov peoitny 
cod Kal avOpararv, tov eindvta’ Ei 
emtotrevere Maovoei, emiotevere ay 
enoi.—Conf. Theodor. in Gal. 3, 19. 
(t. 3. part 1. p. 378.) "Ere6n 8€ ayye- 
Aer broupyourtery, Kal tH TovTou Gé- 
et Maiicéas Siaxovodytos’ abréy yap 
peoitny exddece. 

1 See Potter, Church Government, 
ch. 5. p. 251. (v. 2. p. 228. towards 
the end of s. 2.) Some indeed, par- 
ticularly St. Augustine, &c.—Conf. 
Cotel. in Constit. Apost. 1. 2. c. 25. 
(v. I. p. 237. n. 72.) Solus Chris- 
tus, alunt theologi, mediator est 
nature ac redemptionis; sacerdo- 
tes autem mediatores sunt ministe- 

rli et intercessionis. 
2S. 10. p. 229. n. 54. 
3 De Eccles. Hierarch. c. 5. part 2. 

p- 364. (t. I. p. 236 d.) ‘O de icpeds 
dupe te mdde KXivas Eumpoobev Tod 
Geiov Ovaracrnpiov, emi Keadis Exe 
Thy tepapxixny Seéav, kal TovT@ TO 
tTpdém@ mpos Tov TeAovvTOS avTor ie- 
padpxov tais lepomoois émiKxAnoeow 
ay.agerat, K.T.X. 

4L. 8. c. 16. (Cotel. ibid. p. 406.) 
IlpeaBirepor xetporovar, & émiokore, 
THY xEipa emt THs Keadjs emrider 
autos, Tod mpeoButepiou mapeotards 
co. kal tay dtaxdvev" Kal edydpevos 
heye, K.T.A. 
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any of the ancient forms of consecration. One of their own 
writers, Morinus', after the most diligent search he could make 
into these matters, could find no form, for goo years together, 

that made any mention of them. And for their other cere- 
monies superadded to the old ones, other learned writers of 

that Church do as ingenuously confess the novelty of them. 
Habertus® proves against Catumsiritus, that material unction 
is a new thing, and not to be met with in any ancient ordina- 
tion, as neither is it in use in the Greek Church at this day. 

So that when Gregory Nazianzen’ and others speak of an 
unction, they are to be understood as speaking mystically of 

IL. xix. 

the spiritual unction of the Holy Ghost. 

5 See Bp. Burnet, Vindication of 
the Ordinations of the Church of 
England, who cites Morinus. (p. 24.) 
That in the primitive forms there 
were no express words of giving 
power to consecrate the sacrament, 
T appeal to the Collection of the 
most Ancient Forms of Ordination, 
that Morinus,a priest of that Church 
and a penetentiary in great esteem 
at Rome, has made, &c. 

6 Archierat. Observ. 2. (p. 386.) 
Si nulla esset unctionis ex oleo vel 
ex chrismate mentio in Ordine Ro- 
mano; nulla in Pontificali; nulla in 
eorum monumentis, qui ex profesto 
de Ritibus Ordinationum scripsere ; 
nulla preterea hujusce ceremonize 
in usu Ecclesie Romane tradux at- 
We superstes consuetudo; illam, 
ubio procul, in ordinatione tam 

pontificum quam sacerdotum Lati- 
norum usurpatam, nemo nisi divi- 
natione quadam temeraria et ceca 
profiteri posset. Tale vero quidpiam 
occurrit circa unctionem in Ecclesia 
Grea ; libri siquidem omnes ritua- 
les, Euchologia vulgo appellant, nul- 
lam commemorant, nedum vero 
prescribunt, in utraque ordinatione 
episcopi et sacerdotis unctionem: 
Euchologia dico, vel antiquissima, 
et illa literis priscis ac uncialibus 
exarata. Quod si ad antiquiora 
provocetur; in S. Dionysii, Areopa- 
gita ne sit, at profecto vetus est 
scriptor, Ecclesiastica Hierarchia, de- 
scribuntur satis accurate ceremonize 
trine illius ordinationis hierarchiz, 

Cabassutius® ob- 

diaconi, presbyteri, et episcopi seu 
pontificis, vel usque ad genuflexio- 
nis discrimen; de unctione ne syl- 
laba quidem: sicut neque apud S. 
Maximum, antiquum illius scholia- 
sten, qui verba forme que deerant 
supplevit; neque apud Pachymere 
paraphrasim quidquam simile repe- 
ritur, &c. 

7 Orat. 5. (t. I. p. 136D.).... Aca 
Tovro xpleis Tov apxveped. 

8 Notit. Concil. c. 43. (Ed. Lug- 
dun. 1670. p. 264. Ed. Venet. 1703. 
p. 187.) Quinimo neque pluribus see- 
culis apud Latinos ipsos sub illis 
felicissimis sanctorum veterum Pa- 
trum seculis, ut patet vel ex can. 5. 
Carthaginensis 4ti. universalis Con- 
cilii, in quo cum ducentis et ultra 
episcopis consedit Augustinus, ad- 
serente pro certissima ecclesiz nor- 
ma et indubitata praxi, ubi tradun- 
tur ordinis instrumenta, ibi nullam 
esse manus impositionem, et ita sa- 
cerdotibus et diaconis, dum ordi- 
nantur, imponi quidem manus, sed 
nihil eis tradi aut porrigi: at sub- 
diaconis calicem cum patena tradi 
sed nullatenus imponi manus. Nos- 
ter quidem Morinus contendit in 
suis ad Sacras Ordinationes Exerci- 
tationibus, nullam fuisse in sacerdo- 
tum et diaconum ordinationibus tra- 
ditionem instrumentorumannis plus- 
quam octingentis apud Latinos. Ce- 
terum vir eruditionis consummatze 
non advertit Ordinem Romanum, 
libellum ab Alcuino Caroli Magni 
preeceptore alicubi adlegatum, ac 
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serves the same of the custom of delivering the sacred vessels 
into the hands of the person that was ordained, that however 
some plead very stiffly for its antiquity, yet it is really but a 
modern custom; and he cites Morinus for the same opinion. 

So that I need not stand to show the novelty of these things, 

which is so evidently proved, as well by the confession of these 

learned men, as by the silence of all ancient Rituals. But there 

is one thing the reader may be desirous to know further, viz. 

what form of words the consecration-prayer was conceived in? 
To which I must answer, as I have done before about bishops, 

that there was no such general form then extant; but every 

bishop having liberty to frame his own liturgy, he used such 
a form as he thought convenient in his own church: it being a 
thing indifferent, as a learned person? observes, so the sub- 

stance of the blessing were preserved. The only form now 
remaining is that which is extant in the Constitutions; and 

because it will show the reader what was then the substance 

of the benediction, I will here insert the words of it, which are 

‘these ©: «Look, O Lord, upon this thy servant, who is chosen 

into the presbytery by the suffrage and judgment of all the 
clergy, and fill him with the spirit of grace and counsel, that 

per consequens altioris antiquitatis, 
referre, in secunda parte, non solum 
manus ab episcopis illis imponi, qui 
sacerdotio initiantur, et manus in- 
ungi; sed etiam calicem cum vino 
aqua permixto et patenam cum pane 
tradi: simulque ista eis enuntiari: 
Accipe potestatem offerre sacrifi- 
cium Deo, missamque celebrare, tam 
pro vivis, quam pro defunctis. [The 
passage is differently worded and 
arranged otherwise in the larger 
editions of the same work (Ed. Lug- 
dun. 1680. fol. pp. 177, 178, and 
1685. pp. 176, 177.) The learned 
Bingham makes no reference to the 
larger work, which suppresses some 
passages and amplifies others. Ep.] 

® Bp. Burnet, Vindication of the 
Ordinations, &c. (p. 25.) Now there 
being no general Liturgies and Or- 
dinals then in the world; but every 
country, (or perhaps every diocese, ) 
having their own forms; it was ne- 
ver defined in what form of words 
this prayer and benediction should 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

be used; but was left indifferent, so 
the substance of the blessing were 
preserved. 

10 L. 8. c. 16. (Cotel. ibid. p. 407.) 
Airos kai viv émide emi tov dSovddv 
gov Tovtov, Tov Whp@ kal Kpicet TOD 
KAnpou tmavros eis mpeaBuTeptov émt- 
doOévra, kal EymAnooy abroy Ivedpa 
xapttos kal cupBovdias, Tov ayTiAap- 
BaveoOa Kai xuBepvay tov Aadv cou 
év xabapa xapdia’ dy tpdrov enides 
emi adv ekNoyhs cov, kal mpoaérakas 
Moiice? aipeioOat mpecBurépous ods 
éumAnoas Ivedpatos. Kal viv, Kvpre, 
mapdayou aveddures tnpa@v ev Hy 
tO Ilvedpa tis xapirés cov’ ores 
mrnobels evepynudray iatixéy, Kal 
Adyou Sidaxrixod, €v mpadrynte Tat- 
Sevy cov tov adv, Kal Sovdetdy coe 
eiduxpwvds év kabapa Siavoia Kai oxy 
Gehovon’ Kat Tas vmep Tov Aaov te- 
poupyias dudpous éxreAp Sia Tov 
Xpicrod gov" peO ob cor ddEa, Tin, 
kat oéBas, kal TO Gyim Ivedpart, eis 
Tovs ai@vas. anv. 

R 
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he may help and govern thy people with a pure heart; in like 
manner as Thou hadst respect to thy chosen people, command- 
ing Moses to make choice of elders, whom Thou didst replenish 

with thy Spirit. And now, Lord, do the same thing, preserving 
in us the never-failing Spirit of thy grace; that he, being full 
of healing powers and instructive discourse, may with meek- 

ness teach thy people, and serve Thee sincerely with a pure 
mind and willing soul, and unblamably perform the sacred 
services for thy people, through Christ, &c.’ Where we may 
observe, that it was not then thought necessary to express all 
or any of the offices of a presbyter in particular, but only in 
general to pray for grace to be given to the priest then or- 
dained, whereby he might be enabled to perform them. And 
this, with a solemn imposition of hands, was reckoned a suffi- 

cient form of consecration; which I note for the instruction of 

those who may be apt to think that modern forms of ordina- 
tion are in every circumstance like the primitive ones; where- 
as, if Morinus says true, the words which are now most in use, 
viz. “ Receive the Holy Ghost,” were not in the Roman Ponti- - 

fical above four hundred years ago: which makes good the 
observation of a learned person!!, ‘ that the Church Catholic 

did never agree on one uniform ritual, or book of ordination, 
but that was still left to the freedom of particular Churches ; 
and so the Church of England had as much power to make or 
alter rituals as any other had. 

Ofthear- | 18. I should here have ended this chapter about presbyters, 
a 9 ey ut that it is necessary to give some account of the archipres- 

bytert and seniores ecclesiw, which are sometimes mentioned 
im ancient writers. The archpresbyters are spoken of by 
St. Jerom!2, who seems to say there was one, and but one in 

every Church; and perhaps he is the first author that mentions 
them. After him Socrates!8 speaks of one Peter, protopres- 
byter of Alexandria, whom Sozomen* calls archpresbyter. 
And Liberatus!> mentions one Proterius, archpresbyter, in the 

1] Bp. Burnet, Vindication of the Ilérpos tis mporompedBurepos 7} v THs 
Ordinations, &c. (p. 35.) év AdeEavOpeia exxAnoias. 

12 Ep. 4. bas ae ad Rustic. 14 L.8. c. 12. (ibid. p. 341. B+ 
(t. 1. p.936 c.) Singuli ecclesiarum ."Emytiaro Oedqpuros Tov TéTE dip- 
episcopi, singuli archipresbyteri, sin- XurpeaBirepor « .6 d€ Ilérpos, rovro 
guli archidiaconi. yap hy dvopa abt@, K.T.X. 

13 L. 6. c. 9. (Vv. 2. p. 323. 10.) 15 Breviar. c. 14. (CC, t..5. p. 
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same Church; from whom we also learn, in some measure, 

what was the office and quality of the archpresbyter. He was 
not always the senior presbyter of the Church, as some are apt 
to imagine, but one chosen out of the college of presbyters, at 
the pleasure of the bishop: for Liberatus says expressly, that 

Dioscorus the bishop made Proterius archpresbyter of the 
Church; which implies that he did not come to the office by 

virtue of his seniority, but by the bishop’s appointment. As to 

his office, it is plain from Liberatus, that it was to preside over 

the Church next under the bishop, as chief of the college of 

presbyters, and to take care of all things relating to the 
Church in the bishop’s absence; as Proterius is said to have 
done, while Dioscorus went to the Council of Chaleedon. And 

therefore some!®, not without reason, think these archipresby- 
tert were much of the same nature with our deans in cathedral 
churches, as the college of presbyters were the chapter. But 
they wholly mistake the matter, who!7 confound these archi- 

presbytert with the cardinales presbyteri ; for that is a name 
of much later date, not to be found in any genuine writer till 
the time of Gregory the Great: for the Council of Rome, 

which is the only authority that Bellarmin'$ alleges to prove it 
more ancient, is a mere fiction. Besides that the cardinal 

presbyters were many in the same church or city, but the 
archpresbyter was but one. So that whatever was the first 
original of cardinal presbyters; whether they were so called 
from their being fixed in some principal churches, where 

763 ¢.)....Cui [Proterio] Dios- Agripp. 1622. p.62.) Nobis presi- 
corus commendavit ecclesiam, qui 
et eum archipresbyterum fecerat.— 
In Editione Crabbeana male legitur 
archiepiscopum. 

16 Stillingfleet, Irenic. part. 2. 
ch. 7. s. 2. p. 358. (Vv. 2. p. 379.) 
Neither was this proper to Rome 
alone, but to all other great cities, 
which when the number of presby- 
ters was grown so great, that they 
could not conveniently meet and 
join with the bishop, for ordering 
the government of the Church, 
there were some, as the chief of 
them, chosen out from the rest, &c. 

17 Onuphrius, Interpret. Voc. Ec- 
clesiast. (ad calc. Platine, Colon. 

dent probati quinque seniores, &c. 
..- Quorum primus archipresbyter 
dicitur, &c. ...—Salmasius, de Pri- 
mat. c. 1.(p. 10.) At archipresbyteri 
Senn ae ..-non solum Rome, 

es 
18 De Cler. lr. c. 16. (t. 2. p. 

275 b.) Calvinus... ante Gregorii 
a dicit se non legisse nomen 
cardinalium: et in Concilio Ro- 
mano sub Sylvestro, can. 6, legi- 
mus septem fuisse diaconos cardi- 
nales in Romana Ecclesia. Pre- 
cessit autem Sylvester Gregorium 
annis fere trecentis: neque tamen 
tunc primum ceepit hoc nomen, &c. 

R 2 
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baptism might be administered, which were therefore called 

ecclesie vel tituli cardinales, as Bellarmin thinks; or whe- 

ther, as others19 imagine, when the number of presbyters was 
grown so great in large and populous cities, that they could 
not conveniently meet and join with the bishop for ordering 
the government of the Church, there were some as the chief of 
them chosen out from the rest, to be as the bishop’s council, 

who were therefore called cardinales presbyteri ;—a dispute 
that does not concern me any further to inquire into or deter- 
mine ;—I say, whatever was their rise, or the reason of their 

name, it is certain they were not the same with the archipres- 
byteri of the primitive Church. 

19. As to the seniores ecclesie, they were a sort of elders, 

who were not of the clergy, yet had some concern in the 
eare of the Church. The name often occurs in Optatus and 

St. Austin, from whom we may easily learn the nature of their 
office. Optatus says?°, when Mensurius, bishop of Carthage, 
was forced to leave his church in the time of the Diocletian 
persecution, he committed the ornaments and utensils of the 

church to such of the elders as he could trust,—jidelibus se- 
nioribus commendavit. Upon which Albaspiny?! notes, that 
besides the clergy there were then some lay-elders, who were 

entrusted to take care of the goods of the Church, At the end. 
of Optatus there is a tract called, The Purgation of Felix and 
Ceecilian, wherein there are several Epistles that make mention 
of the same name, as that of Fortis?2, and Purpurius, and 

another nameless author. St. Austin inscribes one of his Epi- 
stles23 to his own Church of Hippo in this manner, Clero, 
senioribus, et universe plebi, To the clergy, the elders, and 

all the people ; and in several other places? [he] has occasion 
to mention these seniores in other Churches. 

II. Sexe 

19 Stillingfleet, ibid. ut supr. n. 16, 
20 L. 1. p. 41. (p. 19:) 
21 In Optat. p. 123. (p. 19. nr.) 

Preeter ecclesiasticos et clericos, 
guidam ex plebe seniores et probate 
vite res ecclesiz curabant. 

22 Gest. Purgat. p. 268. ex Ep. 
Fortis (ad calc. Optat. p. 93d.) Om- 
nes vos episcopi, presbyteri,. dia- 
cones, seniores, scitis, &¢.—Ibid. ex 
Ep. Purpurii, (a.) Adhibete concle- 
ricos et seniores plebis, ecclesiasti- 

cos viros, et inquirant diligenter, 
que sunt iste dissensiones.—Ibid. 
(a.1g.)..+Clericis et senioribus Cir- 
thensium in Domino eternam sa- 
lutem. 

23 Ep. 137: [al. 78.] (t. 2. p. 182 e.) 
Dilectissimis fratribus, clero, senio- 
ribus, et universe plebi ecclesicz 
Hipponensis, cui servio in dilectione 
Christi, Augustinus in Domino sa- 
lutem. #, 

24 Cont. Crescon. 1. 3. ¢. 29. 
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From whence some? have concluded, that these were ruling 

lay-elders, according to the new model and modern accepta- 

tion. Whereas, as the ingenious author of the Humble Re- 

monstrance rightly observes in his Reply2®, those seniores of 
the primitive Church were quite another thing. Some of 
them were the optimates, the chief men or magistrates of the 

place, such as we still call aldermen, from the ancient appella- 
tion of seniores. These are those which the Cabarsiessitan 
Council of Donatists, in St. Austin 27, calls sentores nobilissimi ; 

and one of the Councils of Carthage? more expressly, magis- 
tratus vel seniores locorum, the magistrates or elders of every 
city; whom the bishops were to take with them to give the 
Donatists 2 meeting. In this sense Dr. Hammond 29 observes 
from Sir Henry Spelman, and some of our Saxon writings, 

that anciently our Saxon kings had the same title of elders, 
aldermanni, presbyteri, and seniores ; as in the Saxon trans- 
lation of the Bible, the word princes is commonly rendered 
aldermen. And of this sort were some of those seniores eccle- 
sie, that have been mentioned, whose advice and assistance 

also no doubt the bishops took in many weighty affairs of the 
Church. The other sort, which were more properly called 
seniores ecclesiastici, were such as were sometimes trusted 

with the utensils, treasure, and outward affairs of the Church; 

and may be compared to our church-wardens, vestry-men, [and] 

(t.9. p. 451 e.) Silvanus a Cirta tra- sacerdotum communioni sancte 
ditor est, et fur rerum pauperum, 
quod omnes vos episcopi, presby- 
teri, et diacones, et seniores scitis.— 
Ibid. c. 56. (p. 466 d.) Peregrinus 
presbyter et seniores ecclesize Musti- 
tanz regionis tale desiderium prose- 
quuntur. 

25 Smectymnuus, or Answer to the 
Humble Remonstrance, s.15.(p.74-) 
By all these testimonies it is appa- 
rent, first, that in the ancient Church 
there were some called seniors. Se- 
condly, that these seniors were not 
cler, en, &c. 

6 Hamon |’Estrange, Defence of 
the Remonstrance, or Smectymnuo- 
mastix. Lond. 1651. 8vo. 

27 Serm. in Ps. 36. p. 120. (t. 4. 
p- 278 d.) Nam = cum ‘incestos 
contra legem decretaque omnium 

adjungeret, cumque, obsistente ma- 
xima parte plebis, etiam  senio- 
rum nobilissimorum literis conve- 
niretur, ut per se corrigeret quod 
admiserat, sua temeritate possessus 
emendare contemsit. 

28 Anno 403. in C. Afric. c. 58. 
et in Cod. Can. Eccles. Afric. c. 91. 
(t. 2. p. 1105 d.).... Debere unum- 
quemque nostrum in’ civitate sua 
per se convenire Donatistarum prz- 
positos, aut adjungere sibi vicinum 
collegam, ut pariter eos, in singulis 
quibusque’ civitatibus vel locis, per 
magistratus vel seniores locorum 
conveniant. 

29 Dissert. 4. cont. Blondel. c. 19. 
n. 1. (v. 4. pp. 812, seqq.) Ad mpec- 
Burépovs jam accedamus, &c. 
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stewards, who have some care of the affairs of the Church, but 

are not concerned as ruling elders in the government or disci- 
pline thereof. Now lay-elders are a degree above the deacons, 
but the seniores ecclesice were below them, which is a further 
evidence that they were not lay-elders in the modern accepta- 
tion. But of this enough. I now proceed to consider the 
third order of the clergy in the primitive Church, which is 
that of deacons. 

CHAP. XX, 

Of deacons. 

Deacons 1. The name dsdxovor, which is the original word for deacons, 

sey one 18 Sometimes used in the New Testament, for any one that 
= jee ae nunisters in the service of God; in which large sense we 
ders of the Sometimes find bishops and presbyters styled deacons, not only 
Church. in the New Testament29, but in ecclesiastical writers®° also. 

But here we take it in a more strict sense for the name of the 

third order of the clergy of the primitive Church. In treating 
of which it will be necessary, in the first place, to shew the 

sense of antiquity concerning their original, The Council of 

Trullo advances a very singular notion about this matter, 

asserting 31, ‘ that the seven deacons spoken of in the Acts are 
not to be understood of such as ministered in divine service or 

the sacred mysteries, but only of such as served tables and 
attended the poor.’ Butithe whole current of antiquity runs 
against this. Ignatius®? styles them expressly ‘ ministers of 

29 Act. 1, 25. AaBeiy tov KAnpov 
ths Swaxovias tavtTns Kal amooroXifs. 
—z2 Cor. 6, 4.”AAN’ &v marti oum- 
oTayrTes éavtovs @s Oeod SidKovor. 
—2 Tim. 4, 5. Ty Siaxoviay aov 
mAnpopépnoov.—Conf. 1 Cor. 3, 5. 
et Eph. 3, 7. 

30 Athanas. cont. Gent. [The au- 
thority does not appear; and after 
the declaration of the industrious 
Grischovius, “semel atque iterum 
longam istam orationem integram 
perlegi, nec quidquam huc spectans 
invenire potui,” I have considered it 
needless to repeat the search. In 
some instances my learned ancestor 
appears to have quoted from me- 
mory, or to have named one author 
or work for another. Considering 

the extent and number of his quo- 
tations, it is not surprising that we 
meet with an incidental mistake. 
His general precision and accuracy 
are admirable. Ep.]—Conf. Chry- 
sost. Hom. 1. in Phil. 1, 1. (t. 11. 
Pp. 195 a.) Tére yap téws exowvovouy 
trois dvénact* Kal Sidxovos 6 émiaKxo~ 
Tos €éyero. 

31 C. 16. (t.6. p. 1150 b.) “Hyeis 
T@ ATOoTOALK® pyt@ Tov vodry epap- 
pdcavres TOY TaTepwr, EpopeEr, ws 6. 
Adyos‘adrois ov wept TaY Tos pvaoTy=; 
pios Svaxovovpevey fy avdpav, dAda 
TEpt THS EV Tals xpelais TOY TpamreCOv 
tmoupyias. — Ibid. (e.)....‘Enra 
diaxdvous pr emt rv Trois pvarnpios 
dtaxovoupévav AapBdver Oa. ; 

32 Ep. ad Trall. n. 2. (Cotel. t. 2. 
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the mysteries of Christ,’ adding, ‘that they are not ministers 
of meats and drinks, but of the Church of God.’ In another 

place®® he speaks of them as ministers of Jesus Christ, and 
gives them a sort of presidency over the people, together with 
the bishop and presbyters. ‘ Study to do all things,’ says he, 
‘in divine concord, under your bishop presiding in the place of 
God, and the presbyters in the place of the apostolical senate, 
and the deacons, most dear to me, as those to whom is com- 

mitted the ministry of Jesus Christ.’ And in many other 
places®+ he requires the people to be ‘subject to them, and 
reverence them as Jesus Christ,’ that is, as his ministers 

attending on his service. Cyprian speaks of them in the same 
style, calling them* ‘ ministers of episcopacy and the Church; 
withal referring their original to the place in the Acts of the 
Apostles, which the Council of Trullo disputes about, at the 

same time that he asserts®6 they were called ad altaris minis- 
terium, to the ministry and service of the altar. Tertullian37 
was so far from thinking them only ministers of meats and 
drinks, that he joms them with bishops and priests in the ho- 
nourable titles of guides and leaders of the laity, and makes 

them in their degree pastors and overseers of the flock of 
Christ. And so St. Jerom; though he sometimes in an angry 

humour speaks a little contemptuously of them, styling them ®* 

p. 63.) Act S€ Kai rods Scaxdvous 
dvras pveTnpiov Xpictod Ingod, xara 
mavra tpémov apéckeiy’ ov yap Bpe- 
tav [al. Bpepdrav] xai wordy eict 
Stdxovot, GAN é€xkAnoias Geod tmn- 
pérat. 

33 Ad Magnes. n. 6. (Cotel. ibid. 
P- 57-) Hapawd, & spovoia Ocod 
onovddoate mavta mpdarrew [ al. 
mpacoew]|* mpoxaOnuevov tod eém- 
oxérov eis Téroyv Geov, kai Tov TpEec- 
Burépav eis, témov ovvedpiov trav 
’AmooréA@y, Kat tov Staxdvev, Trav 
€pol yAukuTdtov, memotevpévey dia- 
xoviay "Incod Xpiorod, k.T. d. 

34 Ad Polycarp. n. 6. (Cotel. ibid. 
p- 96.) "Avriypuyov eye trav trotac- 
cTopévav TH emioKxdT@, TpeaBuréepors, 
dtaxévors.—Ad Trall. n.3.(Cotel. ibid. 
p- 64.) ‘Ypeis 3€ evrpemeabe aitovs 
[ dcaxdvous | as Inoodv Xpioréy, k.7.X. 

35 Ep. 65. [al. 3.] ad Rogatian. 
(p. 173.) Diaconos post ascensum 

Domini in ccelos Apostoli sibi con- 
stituerunt, episcopatus sui et eccle- 
siz ministros. 

36 Ep. 68. [al. 67.] ad Pleb. Le- 
gion. et Astur. p. 172. (p. 287.) ... 
Ne quis ad altaris ministerium, vel 
ad sacerdotalem locum indignus ob- 
reperet. 

37 De Fug. c. 11. (p. 540 d.) Sed 
quum ipsi auctores, id est, ipsi dia- 
coni, presbyteri, et episcopi fugiunt, 
quomodo laicus intelligere poterit, 
qua ratione dictum, Fugite de civi- 
tate in civitatem? Itaque quum 
duces fugiunt, quis de gregario nu- 
mero sustinebit ad gradum in acie 
figendum suadere. 

38 Ep. 85. [al. 146.] ad Evagr. 
[Evang.] (t. 1. p.1075 a.).. Quid pa- 
titur mensarum et viduarum minis-. 
ter, ut supra eos se tumidus efferat, 
&c. ?—In Ezek. 48. {t. 5. p. 607 c.) 
.. Et non meminit mensarum, &c. 
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‘ministers of widows and tables; yet in other places39 he 
treats them with greater respect, giving them the same ho- 
nourable title as Tertullian does, and ranking them among the 
guides of the people. I shewed before in the last chapter, that 
Optatus*° had so great an opinion of them, as to reckon their 
office a lower degree of the priesthood. And.St. Austin seems 
to have had the same sentiments; for in one of his Epistles 4 

he gives Presidius the title of consacerdos, his fellow priest, 
whom yet St. Jerom in the next Epistle4? calls a deacon. 

2. Yet here, that I may not seem to impose upon my 

readers, I must observe that the name of priests was not 
but minis- generally given to the deacons by those that esteemed them a 

sacred order; but they are commonly distinguished from 
priests by the names of ministers and levites. Thus St. Jerom 4? 
distinguishes them from the.priests of the second order, that is 
from the presbyters, by the title of levites. The author of 
the Questions upon the Old and New Testament‘+ under the 
name of St. Austin, and Hilarius Sardus4> under the name of 

St. Ambrose, are more positive and express in denying them 
the name of priests. And though Salvian4® acknowledges 
their ministration and function to be about holy things, yet he 
gives them but the same title of levites, and that in contra- 
diction to the priests. And so frequently in the Councils47 the 
names sacerdos and levita are used as the peculiar distin- 
guishing titles of presbyters and deacons. The fourth Council 

of Carthage*® speaks more expressly, ‘that deacons are not 

39 In Mic. 7. (t.6. p. 518 b.) No- 
lite credere in ducibus, non in epi- 
scopo, non in. presbytero, non in 
diacono. 

40 See ch. 19. 8. 14. p. 235. n. 89. 
41 Ep. 16. [al. 74.] (t. ni 168 b) 

Domino beatissimo, et merito vene- 
rando fratri et consacerdoti, Presi- 
dio Augustinus in Domino salutem. 

#2 Ep.17. inter Epp. August. [int. 
Epp. Hieron. Ed. Vallars. Ep. 103.] 
(t. 1. p. 628 b.) Nunc quoque per 
sanctum fratrem meum Presidium 
diaconum obsecro, &c. 

43 Ep. 27. [al. 108.] (ibid. p.716c.) 
..+.Episcopi, et sacerdotum infe- 
rioris gradus, ac levitarum innume- 
rabilis multitudo. 

44 Quest. Vet. et Nov. Test. 46. 

(t. 3. append. p. 59 g.) Nunquid dia- 
conus potest vicem gerere sacerdo- 
tis?.... Sacerdotis vicem agere non 
potest qui non est sacerdos. 

45 In Eph. 4. (Oper. Ambros. 
t. 2. Asai p- 241 b.) Evangelistee 
diaconi sunt, sicut fuit Philippus, 
quamvis non sint sacerdotes. 

46 Ad Eccles. Cathol. s. Adv. Ava- 
rit. 1. 2. n. 9. (p. 239.).. .. Levitis ac 
sacerdotibus, tanta divinarum rerum 
administratione fungentibus, &c. 

47 Vid. C,. Turon. 1. c. I. (t. 4. 
p- 1050 d.)...Sacerdotes Dei ac le- 
vite, divino mancipati altario, &c. 

48 C, 4. (t. 2. p. 1200 a.) Dia- 
conus, ...non ad sacerdotium, sed 
ad ministerium consecratur. 

IL. 
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ordained to the priesthood, but only to the ministering office’ or 
inferior service. And hence the Canons sometimes give them 
the name of imnpérat and minisétri, the ministers and servants, 
not only of the Church, but of the bishops and presbyters; 
as may be seen in the Councils of Nice+9, and Carthage>°, and 
many others. Whence some learned men*! conclude against 
Optatus and St. Austin, that deacons were in no sense allowed 
to be priests: whilst others*? with Optatus distinguish the 
several degrees of the priesthood, and reckon, that though 

deacons were not absolutely called priests, because that was 
the appropriate title of bishops and presbyters, whose ministers 
and attendants they were; yet deacons sometimes performed 
such offices, as did entitle them to a lower degree of priest- 

hood. Having thus fairly stated and represented the matter 
on both sides, I must leave the judicious reader to determine 

for himself which opinion has the strongest reasons, whilst I 
proceed to give an account of the ordination of deacons, and 
their several offices, and such laws and rules as concerned their 

order. 

3. The ordination of a deacon differed from that of a pres- For this 

49 C. 18. (ibid. p. 37 | e) Eppeve- 
Tecay oi Sidxovor Tots iBious pérpots, 
<iddres 6 “i TOU pev €mtoKOTrov bmnpe- 

Tat «ict, Tov dé mpeoBurépwy €dar- 
Tovs TvyxXavoue t. 

0 Carth. 4. c. 37. (ibid. p. 1203 c.) 
Diaconus ita se presbyteri, ut epi- 
scopi, ministrum esse noverit. eck 
C. Eliber. in titulo c. 18. (t. 1. 
968 a.) De sacerdotibus et Ei ace i 
si meechaverunt.—In titulo c. 33. 
(ibid. b.) De episcopis et ministris, 
ut ab uxoribus se abstineant.—C. 
Turon. I. c. 1. (t. 4. p. 1050 b.).... 
Sacerdotes vel ministri ecclesiz. 

51 Fell, Not. in Cypr. Ep. 18. [al. 
12. 8. 13. juxt. Pame Vo. 197.0. 2.) 
Caute hic legendusest Rigaltius, dum 
ait, ‘ esse in diaconatu sacerdotium.’ 
Queecumque necessitas cogit, etiam 
illa defendit, sed tantisper dum in- 
cubuerit. Nota est historia ap. 
Euseb., 1. 6. c. 44., eucharistic per 
puerum Serapioni transmisse :; ne- 
mo tamen dixerit, fas esse pueris 
sacra illa mysteria distribuere, &c¢c.— 
Habertus, Archierat. part. 8. observ. 
3. (p. 125.) Duplex enim est in eccle- 

sia munus a Christo, catholico sacer- 
dote, ut vocat Tertullianus, institu- 
tum; 7d leparevewv, res sacras ope- 
rari; Kat TO dpxeOa, et gubernare 
seu regere: ut optime distinguunt 
sancti Patres. Hoc ad episcopos et 
ad sacerdotes sub episcopis consti- 
tutos, illud ad sacerdotes, spectat ; 
nec ad episcopos nisi quatenus sa- 
cerdotes, cum episcopus esse non 
possit, quin primo sacerdos: dia- 
conus vero, aut hypodiaconus, aut 
lector, aut laicus, offerre sacrificium 
non potest. 

52 Rigaltius, in Cypr. Ep. 13. juxt. 
Pamel. | juxt. Fell, 18. al. 12.] (Prior, 
p- 25. n. b.—Fell, p. 197. n. 2.) 
Ad verba Apud Diaconum quoque, 
Sc. Est enim etiam in diaconatu 
sacerdotium. Sic Ep.14. p.27. (juxt. 
Edit. Prior.) Item presbyteris et dia- 
conibus non defuit sacerdotii vigor. 
At diaconos manum imponere sola 
necessitatis ratio admittit ; nempe si 
urgeat exitus, et presbyter repertus 
non fuerit.—Dr. Hickes, Of the 
Christian Priesthood, (p. 33.) See 
ch, 19. Ss. 15. p. 236. n. go. 
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bishop was byter, both in the form and manner of it, and also in the gifts 
“pis es and powers that were conferred thereby. For in the ordina- 
encore tion of a presbyter, as has been noted before, the presbyters 
byters to Who were present were required to join in the imposition of 
they hands with the bishop: but the ordination of a deacon might 

be performed by the bishop alone, because, as the Council of 
Carthage 5? words it, ‘ he was ordained not to the priesthood, 

but to the inferior services of the Church.’ These services are 
not particularly mentioned in the form of ordination now re- 
maining in the Constitutions; but there the bishop only prays 
in general 5+, ‘that God would make his face to shine upon that 

his servant, who was then chosen to the office of a deacon, and 

fill him with his Holy Spirit and power, as he did Stephen the 
martyr; that he, behaving himself acceptably and uniformly 
and unblamably in his office, might be thought worthy of a 
higher degree, &c.’ What, therefore, were the particular 

offices of the deacons, we are to learn, not from the forms of 

the Church, but from other writers. 

1.The dea- 4, Where we find, first, that the most ordinary and common 
sebhgen office of the deacons was to be subservient and assistant to 

of the uten- the bishop and presbyters in the service of the altar. It be- 
sils of the 
altar. longed to them to take care of the holy table and all the orna- 

ments and utensils appertaining thereto. The author under 

the name of St. Austin®> takes notice of this as the common 

office of deacons in all Churches, except in such great Churches 
as the Church of Rome, where there being a multitude of infe- 

rior clergy, this office was devolved on some of them: but in 

other Churches it was the deacon’s office, where the inferior 

clergy, subdeacons, &c. were prohibited by canon to come inte 

53 C, Carth. 4.c. 4.(t. 2. p.1200a.) Tod Xpicrod cov" kal xaragiwaor a= 
Diaconus cum ordinatur, solus epi- 
scopus, qui eum benedicit, manum 

» super caput illius ponat: quia non 
ad sacerdotium, sed ad ministerium 
consecratur. 

54 L. 8. c. 18. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 407.) 
Elcdkovooy mpocevyis nav, Kipte, 
....Kal éerigavoy ro mpdcamdy cov 
ext tov SoddAdv cov rovdé, Toy mpo- 
xetpi(dpevdv gor eis Siaxoviay, Kat 
mAncov avrov Ivetparos ayiov Kal 
duvdpews* os &Anoas Sréavoy tov 
Hdprupa Kal pupnriy roy mabnpdrev 

Tov evapéoTas evroupynoayta THY 
eyxeipia beicay aire Siaxoviay, arpémr- 
Tos. GuéumTos, dveykAnT@s, peifovos 
G&twOjvar Babpod, kK. T. r. 

55 Quest. Vet. et Nov. Test. ror. 
(t. 3. append. p. 92 f.) Ut autem 
non omnia ministeria obsequiorum 
per ordinem agant, multitudo facit 
clericorum. Nam utique et altare 
portarent et vasa ejus, et aquam in 
manus funderent sacerdoti, sicut vis ° 
demus per omnes ecclesias. 
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the sanctuary, or touch any of the sacred vessels in the time 
of divine service; as may be seen in several canons*® of the 

5. Another part of the deacon’s office was to receive the peo- 2. To me 
ple’s offerings, and present them to the priest, who presented ¢pist ae 

the people, 
: > d t 

names of those that offered publicly. And this rehearsal was tush bp ap 
commonly called offerre nomina; as may be seen in Cyprian*7, Laie area 

times : which is also noted by Rigaltius** and others; of which a 
custom I shall say more hereafter, when we come to treat of 

that this recital of the names of such as made their oblations 
was part of the deacon’s office, as is evident from St. Jerom, 

oblations out of their ill-gotten goods, that they might glory in 
their wickedness, while the deacon in the church publicly re- 

ancient Councils. 

oblations of 

them to God at the altar; after which the deacon repeated the 

them to the 

who speaks of it as part of the communion service of those names of 

the ancient service of the Church. At present I only observe, 

who tells us 59, ‘that extortioners and oppressors made their 

cites the names of those that offered; such an one offers so 

56 C, Agath. c. 67. (t. 4. p.1394 b.) 
Non oportet in sacratos ministros 
licentiam habere, in _ secretarium, 
quod Greci diaconicon appellant, 
ingredi et contingere vasa Domi- 
nica.—C, Laod. c. 21. (t.1. p.1500 e.) 
“Ore ov Sei imnpéras exew xopay ev 
7@ Siaxovk@ Kal GmrecOa deoro- 
Tikav oxevov.—Balsamon, in loc. p. 
837 a. (ap. Bevereg. Pand. t. 1. p. 
462 e.) ‘Yanpérat eyorrat of brodia- 
xovot.—Zonaras, in loc. (ap. Bevereg. 
ibid.) ‘Yanpéras rods trrodiaxdvous 
Reyes, ods ov xpn, hnow 6 kavor, 
copay €xew ev TO Strakovik@, K.T. d. 
7 Ep. to. [al. 16.] p. 37. (p. 195.) 

....Ad communicationem admit- 
tuntur, et offertur nomen eorum, et, 

nondum peenitentia acta, nondum 
exomologesi facta, nondum manu 
eis ab episcopo et clero imposita, 
eucharistia illis datur. 

58 Not. in Cypr. Ep. 60. [al. 62.] 
(Prior, p. d.— Fell, p. 275. 

dno _ n.2.) Subdidinomina singulorum non 
frustra, nec supervacue. Nam in 
sacrificiis orationum offerebantur 
nomina eorum, qui ad hoc opus 
tam necessarium promte ac libenter 
operati erant.—Bona, Rer. Liturg. 

1. 2. c. 8. n. 7. p. m. 393. (p. 296.) 
....Inquirendum, guid sit hujus- 
modi nominum oblatio seu recitatio. 
Quidam putant, hoc nihil aliud fu- 
isse quam pro illis orare, illorumque 
meminisse in orationibus seu pub- 
licis seu privatis. Vere tamen ali- 
cujus nomen offerre idem erat, ac 
ipsum in sancto sacrificio recitare 
et enuntiare: qui ritus manifeste 
colligitur ex Epistola decima Cy- 
priani adversus presbyteros, qui 
lapsos, nondum peracta peenitentia, 
ad consortium fidelium et ad obla- 
tionem ac perceptionem eucharistic 
admittebant: Ad communicationem, 
inquit, admittuntur, et offertur no- 
men eorum, &c.—([Ep. 16. Ed. Fell. 
Amstel. 1700. See the last note. ] 

59 In Ezek. 18. p. 537. (t. 5. p. 
209 a.). . Quod multos facere conspi- 
cimus, qui opprimunt per potentiam, 
vel furta committunt, ut de multis 
parva pauperibus tribuant, et in. 
suis sceleribus glorientur, publice- 
que diaconus in ecclesia recitet offe- 
rentium nomina; tantum offert ille, 
tantum ille pollicitus est ; placentque 
sibi ad plausum populi, torquente 
eos conscientia. 
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much, such an one hath promised so much: and so they please 
themselves with the applause of the people, while their con- 
science secretly lashes and torments them.” . Some, indeed, 

deny that there was any such custom as this public and parti- 
cular rehearsal of men’s names that offered in the church, and 

by consequence that this was any part of the deacon’s office. 
But I think St. Jerom’s testimony is undeniable proof, and can- 
not otherwise be expounded, to make any tolerable sense of 
his words ; for which reason I have made this one part of the 

deacon’s office, though contrary to the judgment of some 
learned men. 

6. In. some Churches, but not in all, the deacons read the 

Gospel, both in the Communion-service and before it also. The 
author of the Constitutions assigns all other parts of Scripture 
to the readers, but the Gospel® is to be read only by a pres- 
byter or a deacon. St. Jerom®! intimates that it was part of 
the deacon’s function; and so it is said by the Council of Vai- 

son, which authorizes deacons to read the Homilies of the an- 

cient Fathers in the absence of a presbyter, assigning this rea- 
son for it®: ‘If the deacons be worthy to read the discourses 
of Christ in the Gospel, why should they not be thought worthy 
to read. the expositions of the holy Fathers? This implies, that 
in the Western Churches it was the ordinary office of the dea- 
cons to read the Gospels: but in other Churches the custom va- 
ried; for, as Sozomen observes, it was customary at Alexandria 

for the archdeacon only to read the Gospels; in other Churches, 
the deacons; in others, the priests only; and in some Churches 

on high festivals the bishop himself read, as at Constantinople 
on Easter-day. In the African Churches, in the time of Cy- 
prian, the readers were allowed to read the Gospels as well as 
other parts of Scripture; as appears from one of Cyprian’s 

Epistles, where, speaking of Celerinus the confessor whom he 

had ordained a reader, he says®, ‘it was fitting he should be 

60 L. 2. c. 57. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 262.) Sidigni sunt diaconi, quod Christus 
... Kal pera radra didxovos i) mpeo- in vengene locutus est legere, 
Burepos avaywookéra ra evayyeAva, quare indigni judicentur sanctorum 
ker. A. atrum expositiones publice reci- 

61 Ep. 57. [al. 147.] ad Sabin. tare? 
(t.1. p. 1084 d.)..... Evangelium 8 Ep. 34. [al. 39.] (p.'224.).... 
Christi quasi diaconus lectitabas. Quid aliud quam super pulpitum, 

62 Vasens, 2. c. 2.(t.4.p.1680b.) id est, super tribunal ecclesize opor- 
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advanced to the pulpit or tribunal of the church, (as they then 
ealled the reading-desk,) that he might thence read the precepts 
and Gospels of his Lord, which he himself, like a courageous 

confessor, had followed and observed.’ So that we are not to 
look upon this to have been the deacon’s peculiar office, but 
only in some Churches and some ages. 

7. But it was something more appropriate to them to assist 4. To min- 
the bishop or presbyters in the administration of the eucha- pinata ic 
vist; where their business was to distribute the elements to the ee ae 
people that were present, and carry them to those that were wine to the 

absent also, as Justin Martyr® acquaints us in his Second Apo- elon 
. . . . ane 

logy. The author of the Constitutions® likewise, describing rist. 
the manner of the ancient service, divides the whole action be- 

tween the bishop and the deacon; appointing the bishop to 
deliver the bread to every communicant singly, saying, “ The 

body of Christ !” and the deacon in like manner to deliver the 
cup, saying, “ The blood of Christ, the cup of life!” This the 

author under the name of St. Austin® calls the proper office 
of the deacons’ order. Yet it was not so proper to their order, 
but that they were to depend upon. the will and license of the 
bishop and the presbyters, if they were present; as is expressly 
provided in some of the ancient Councils®7, which forbid the 
deacon to give the eucharist in the presence of a presbyter, 
except necessity require, and he have his leave to do it. And 
therefore it was looked upon as a great absurdity for a pres- 
byter to sit by and receive the sacrament from the hands of a 
deacon, as was sometimes practised ; but the Council of Nice 

tebat imponi, ut loci altioris celsi- 
tate subnixus....legat preecepta et 
evangelia Domini, que fortiter ac 
fideliter sequitur. 
64 Apol. 2. (p.97 e.) OF kahou- 

pevot map np Sidxovor Siddacw € éxd- 
OT® Tay TapdyT@Y petaaBeiy an 
Tou | ebxapiarndevtos G dprou kal olvov 
kal vdatos, Kal Tois ov Tapovow aro- 
Ppover, 

L. 8. c. 13. (Cotel. v.1. P- 495-) 
“O pev emioxoros Sidét@ Thy 

poaspopay, AEeyor, 2opa Xpurrov" 
kal 6 dexdpevos deyéro, “Apyy’ 6 be 
dudxovos Katexét@ 1d moTNpLov, Kai 
emididovs Aeyero, Aiva Xpurrod, 0 
thpioy fans’ Kal 6 tivev deyéro, 

*Auny. 
66 Quest. Vet. et Nov. Test. 101. 

(t. 3. append. p. 93 b.) Diaconi 
enim ordo est accipere a sacerdote, 
et sic dare plebi. 

67 C. Carth. 4. c. 38. (t. 2. p 
1203 c.) Diaconus, presente 
presbytero, eucharistiam corporis 
Christi populo, si necessitas cogat, 
jussus eroget.—Vid. C. Arelat. 2. 
c. 15. (t. 4. p. 1013 a.) .... Corpus 
Christi presente presbytero tradere 
non presumat. 
68 &. 18. (ibid. p- 37 b.) "HAbev 

eis THY ayiav Kal peydAnv civodor, 
Ore €v Tigt Térots Kal moXECL, TOS 
mpeaBurépas Thy evyaptotiay of dia- 
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made a severe canon against it. So that what was allowed to 
deacons was not to consecrate the eucharist, but only to distri- 
bute it, and that not to the bishop and presbyters, but only to 
the people. Yet this action of theirs is sometimes called obla- | 
tion or offering; as in Cyprian ©? and the Council of Ancyra?®, | 
which forbids some deacons that were under censure dprov 7 
motnpiov avaépev, to offer either the bread or wine, as dea- 
cons otherwise were allowed to do. 

8. Some learned persons7!, I know, put a different sense 
upon the words of this Council: they understand by offering 
consecration, and thence conclude that deacons anciently were 

invested with the ordinary power of consecrating the eucharist 
in the absence of the presbyters. But this is more than can 

fairly be deduced from the words, which are capable of two 

more reasonable constructions: either they may signify the 
deacons’ offering the people's oblations to the priest, which 
was a part of their office, as I shewed before, and so Petavius72 

and Herbertus7? understand them; or else they may be inter- 

But not 

allowed to 

eonsecrate 

them at the 
altar. 

c kovo. Siddacw" Srep ore 6 Kavov, 
ovre n avvnbera mrapedaxe, Todis e€ov- 
ciay py exovtras mpoadéepew, ois 
mpoopepovor Siddvar td capa Tov 
Xpiotov" kdkeivo S€ éeyvapiobn, drt 
Hn ties tov Siakdvev Kal mpd Tov 
emiokérr@v TS evxapiotias dmroyrat’ 
ravra pev ovv dmavra mepinpnoba, 
kK. T. A. 

69 De Lapsis, p. 132. (p. 94.) ... 
Ubi vero, solennibus adimpletis, 
calicem diaconus offerre preesenti- 
bus ceepit, &c. 

70 C. 2. (t.1. p.1456 d.) Acakéd- 
vous dpolws Ovoavras, pera b€ radra 
dvarrahaicarras, Thy ev GAAnv Tiny 
exe, meravoba S€ avrovs maons Tis 
iepas evroupyias, THs Te Tod aprov 7} 
tornpiov avaépeww, 7) knpvoev. 

71 Hospinian, Hist. Sacrament. 
l. 2. c. I. (p. 23.) In Synodo quoque 
Ancyrana sanctum legimus in hunc 
modum: Diaconi, qui immolaverunt, 
(nimirum in persecutione,) honorem 
quidem habeant, &c. Tllo ergo ad- 
huc tempore diaconi eucharistiam 
administrabant. Refert etiam Theo- 
doretus, ut supra quoque adnotavi- 
mus, l. 4. Historie, c. 12, Cum Va- 
lens Imp. Arrianus omnes sacerdo- 

tes suis sedibus ejiceret, Eusebium 
episcopum Samosatenum militari 
habitu omnia illa loca percurrisse, 
et clam presbyteros et diaconos or- 
dinasse, ne plebs sacramentis care- 
ret. Has autem diaconorum partes 
postea multa decreta resciderunt et 
antiquarunt. Nam in Concilio Are- 
latensi apud Gallos celebrato con- 
stituitur, Ne diaconi omnino sacra- 
mentum administrent, &c. 

72 De Potest. Consecrand. &c. c. 3. 
t. 4. p. 211. (t.6. p.8.)..... Neque 
foeminas neque inferiores sacerdote 
clericos consecrasse unquam, &c. 

73 Archierat. part. 9. observ. 2. 
(p.190.) Panem vel calicem offerre. 
Sed quid hoc? offerre idem ne hic 
ac consecrare? Multum abest, si- 
quidem duplici functione diaconi, 
panem vel calicem attingendo utrum- 
ue offerre absque consecratione, 
ici potuerunt; uno quidem modo 

laicis utrumque porrigendo, quod 
quidem offerre dicitur S. Cypriano, 
libro de Lapsis, uti apte, suo more, 
nuper adnotavit Dion. Petavius. Sed 
hunc modum nunc pretermissum 
velim. Alter mihi modus, etiam in 
Petavium antequam inciderem, sem- 
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preted by Cyprian’s words, who expresses himself more fully, 
calling it ‘ offering the consecrated bread and wine to the peo- 
ple;’ which seems to be the most natural sense, and is pre- 

ferred to all others by some late learned writers74. Whatever 
it be, there is no reason to believe it means that deacons were 

allowed the ordinary power of consecration; for the Council — 
of Nice, which was not long after the Council of Ancyra, says 
expressly 75, that deacons had not power to offer, that is, in the 
sense in which offering signifies consecration; for in that sense 

it was the proper office of presbyters. Some deacons indeed 
did about this time take upon them thus to offer, but the 
Council of Arles, which was held in the same year with that of 

Aneyra, reckons it a presumption and transgression of their 
rule, and therefore made a new canon’ to restrain them. St. 
Hilary is a good witness of the practice of the Church in his 
own time, and he77 assures us ‘ there could be no sacrifice or 

consecration of the eucharist without a presbyter. And St. 
Jerom says the same 78, ‘ that presbyters were the only persons 
whose prayers consecrated bread and wine into the body and 
blood of Christ.’ For which reason, speaking of one Hilary a 

deacon, he says79, ‘he could not consecrate the eucharist be- 

cause he was only a deacon.’ The reason of this was, because 

per arrisit ; quo nempe diaconus of- matoOa dé, «.r.A. (See afterwards 
ferre dicitur panem vel calicem, non 
consecrando, sed utrumque sacer- 
doti consecraturo representando: 
quod eo aptius dvadépew dicitur, 
quo certe diaconus ex manibus po- 
puli munera illa primum suscipie- 
bat, ad sacerdotem vel episcopum 
referenda, vel ei una cum sacerdoti- 
bus in usum eucharistic consecra- 
tionis, quod zequum erat, excerpturo 
eadem, exhibeant. 

74 Suicer. Thes. Eccles. in voce, 
Atdxovos, B. (t. 1. p. 871.) Calicem 
et panem in sacra eucharistia mini- 
strabant populo. Patet ex Justini 
Martyris Apol. 2. p. 162. Oi xadov- 
pevot, K.T.A. (See s. 7. n. 64, pre- 
ceding.)—Cyprian. Serm. 5. De Lap- 
sis: ‘Ubi solennibus, &c. (See n. 69, 
preceding.) —Idem colligitur ex 
can. 2. Ancyrano: ibi enim de dia- 
conis immolantibus, postea autem 
reluctantibus decernitur, eos qui- 
dem honorem suum retinere, 7e- 

s. 10. p. 260. n. 1.) Ergo ante lap- 
sum hoc faciebant. 

75 C. 18. (t. 2. p. 37 ¢.) Tovs e£ou- 
ciav ph €xovras mpoohepery, k.T. AX. 

76 Arelat. 1. c. 15. (t. 1. p. 1428 e.) 
De diaconibus, quos cognovimus 
multis locis offerre, placuit minime 
fieri debere. 

77 Fragm. p.129. [juxt. Ed. Ve- 
ron. 1730. (p. 633 c. 1.) fragm. 2.] 
Porro autem sacrificii opus sine 
presbytero esse non potuit. 

78 Ep. 85. [al. 146.) ad Evagr. 
[Evang.] (t. 1. p.1075 a.) Quid pa- 
titur mensarum et viduarum minis- 
ter, ut supra eos tumidus se efferat, 
ad quorum preces Christi corpus et 
sanguis conficitur ? 

79 Dial. cont. Lucifer. p. 145. (t. 2. 
p- 194 c.) Hilarius cum diaconus de 
ecclesia recesserit, solusque, ut putat, 
turba sit mundi; neque eucharisti- 
am conficere potest, episcopos et 
presbyteros non habens, &c. 
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the holy eucharist was looked upon as the prime Christian sa- 
crifice, and one of the highest offices of the Christian priest- | 
hood; and deacons being generally reckoned no priests, or but 
in the lowest degree, they were therefore forbidden to offer or 
consecrate this sacrifice at the altar. This reason is assigned 
by the author of the Constitutions®°, and the author under the 
name of St. Austin 81, and several others. 

But there is a passage in St. Ambrose 8? which seems to inti- 
mate, that in the third century the deacons at Rome had power 
to consecrate the eucharist. For, speaking of Laurentius the 
deacon, he brings him in thus addressing himself to Sixtus his 
bishop, as he was going to his martyrdom: ‘ Whither go you, 
holy priest, without your deacon ? you did not use to offer sa- 
crifice without your minister : why are you then now displeased- 
with me? why may I not be partner with you in shedding my 
blood, who was used to consecrate the blood of Christ by your 
commission, and be your partner in consummating the holy 
mysteries?’ Baronius was so perplexed with this difficulty, 
that he resolves it to be a corruption of the text, and that in- 
stead of ‘consecrationem, it should be read 8? ‘ dispensatio- 

’ and some shameless editors have, without any grounds, nem: 

made bold to foist this correction into the text: which Bona 84 

80 L. 8. c.28. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 411.) 
Atdkovos ovK eddoyet’ ov Sid@ow €d- 
Aoylav’ AapBaver dé mapa emoKdrov 
kat mpeoBurépov’ od BamriCe ov 
mporhepe’ rod dé éemtakérov mpoo- 
eveykdvtos i) ToD mpeaBuréepov, avTos 
emidid@at TO hag, odx ws iepeds, GAN 
@s Staxovovpevos iepedor. 

81 Quest. Vet. et Nov. Test. 46. 
(t. 3. append. p. 59 g.) Et qui non 
fuit sacerdos, quomodo vicem agere 
poterat sacerdotis? Numquid dia- 
conus potest vicem agere sacerdotis? 
Prefectus etenim potest agere vi- 
cem prefecti, et praetor pretoris: 
non tamen privatus potest vicem 
agere potestatis alicujus: quanto 
Magis sacerdotis vicem agere non 
potest, qui non est sacerdos? 

82 De Offic. 1. 1. c. 41. (t. 2. p. 54 
f.). . Quo, sacerdos sancte, sine dia- 
cono properas tuo? Nunquam sa- 
crificium sine ministro offerre con- 
sueveras. Quid in me ergo displi- 
cult, pater? Cui commisisti domi- 

nici sanguinis consecrationem? Cui 
consummandorum consortium sa- 
cramentorum? Huic consortium tu 
sanguinis fal. huic sanguinis tui 
consortium } negas ? 

83 An. 261. n. 7. (t. 2. p. 550 ¢.) 
....Cui commisisti dominici san- 
guinis dispensationem? &c. 

84 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 25. n. 4. 
(p. 260.) Hoc item sensu dixisse 
existimo Sixto pontifici Lauren- 
tium diaconum apud Ambrosium, 
(l. 1. Offic. c..41.) Eaperire certe, 
utrum idoneum ministrum elegeris, 
cut commisisti dominici sanguinis 
consecrationem. Sic enim scriptum 
est in antiquis codicibus tam editis 
quam MSS., non ‘ dispensationem,’ 
ut in vulgatis libris correctum est. 
Huie autem lectioni, nullatenus for- 
midande aut corrigende, sed om- 
nino restituende, favet contextus, 
nam consequitur, ‘ Cui consumman- 
dorum, &c.? 
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and Habertus*> ingenuously condemn, as done against the au- 
thority of all the MSS. as well as former editions, and that 
without any reason for it from the difficulty of the expression. 
For the word consecration in this place does not signify the 
sacramental consecration of the element by prayer at the altar, 
which was performed by the bishop himself; as appears evi- 
dently from the context, where it is said ‘the bishop was never 

used to offer sacrifice without his minister or deacon ’ therefore 
the consecration, which was committed to the deacon, must be 

of another sort; for he could not offer or consecrate the ele- 

ments on the altar in the bishop’s presence, and at the same 

time that the bishop himself consecrated: but he might assist 
him, or bear a part with him, as it is there worded, in consum- 

mating the holy mysteries, that is, in giving the cup with the 

usual form of words to the people: which in the language of 
those times was called a ministerial consecration or consum- 
mation of the sacrament, forasmuch as the receivers were 
hereby consecrated with the blood of Christ, and also consum- 

mated or made perfect partakers of the sacrament in both 
kinds, having received the bread from the hands of the bishop, 

and the cup from the hands of the deacon. This is plainly the 
consecration here spoken of, which refers only to the deacon’s 
ministering of the cup to the people, which was their usual 
office, and so cannot be made an argument, as Hospinian and 

Grotius®® would have it, that deacons were allowed to conse- 

erate the eucharist at the altar. 
9. But for the other sacrament of baptism, it is more evident a 

that they were permitted in some cases to administer it solely. baptize, 
For though the author of the Constitutions says’? ‘that the hie 
deacons did neither baptize nor offer,’ and Epiphanius ®* affirms 
universally ‘that the deacons were not intrusted with the sole 
administration of any sacrament,’ yet it appears from other 

85 Archierat. part. 9. observ. 2. 
(p. 191.) Scio Cardinalem Baronium 
legere dispensationem. Sed verum 
est, veterum exemplaria, veteres edi- 
tiones consecrationem habere. 

86 De Coenze Administratione ubi 
Pastores non sunt.—(Oper. Grot. 
t. 3. p. 508. 7.) Cited and confuted 
by Petavius. Eucharistiz ritum, &c. 
—Petavius, de Potestate consecran- 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

di, &c. c. 3. (t. 6. p.g.) Quo ex ca- 
none liquet, quantopere hallucinatus 
sit auctor Dissertationis, &c. 

87 L. 8. c. 28. Sees. 8. p. 256. 
n. 80. 

88 Hee. 79. Collyrid. n. 4. (t. 1. 
p- 1061 a.) Kai yap otre Sidxovor ev 
TH éexxAnotaotixyn Taker emiotevOnodv 
Tt puvoTnpioy emtreXeiv, adda pdvov 
Svaxoveiv ra €mirehovpeva. 

8 
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writers that they had this power, at least in some places, ordi- 
narily conferred upon them. Tertullian 8? invests them with the 
same right as presbyters, that is, to baptize by the bishop’s 
leave, and St. Jerom% entitles them to the very same privilege. 

The Council of Eliberis9! as plainly asserts this right, when it 

says, ‘If a deacon, that takes care of a people without either 
bishop or presbyter, baptizes any, the bishop shall consummate 
them by his benediction.’ This plainly supposes that deacons 
had the ordinary right of baptizing in such Churches over 
which they presided. So when Cyril directs his catechumens 
how they should behave themselves at the time of baptism, — 
when they came either before a bishop or presbyter or deacon, 
in city or in village,—this may be presumed a fair intimation 
that then deacons were ordinarily allowed to minister baptism 
in country places. I speak only now of their ordinary power ; 

for as to extraordinary cases, not only deacons, but the inferior 

clergy and laymen also were admitted to baptize in the primi- 
tive Church, as will be shewed in its proper place. 

6. Deacons 10. Another office of the deacons was to be a sort of moni- 
cop con. tors and directors to the people in the exercise of their public 
gregation. devotions in the church; to which purpose they were wont to 

use certain known forms of words to give notice when each 
part of the service began, and to excite the people to join 
attentively therein; also to give notice to the catechumens, 
penitents, energumens, when to come up and make their pray- 

ers, and when to depart; and in several prayers they repeated 
the words before them, to teach them what they were to pray 
for. All this was called by the general name of xnpérrev 
among the Greeks, and predicare among the Latins; which 
does not ordinarily signify preaching, as some mistake it, but 
performing the office of a xypuf, or preco, in the assembly : 

89 De i c.17. (p. 230 c.) Dan- 91C. 77. (t.1. p. 978 e.) Si quis 
di quidem habet jus summus sacer- diaconus, regens plebem sine epi- 
dos, qui est episcopus ; dehinc pres- scopo vel presbytero, aliquos bapti- 
byteri et diaconi, non tamen sine averit, episcopus eos per benedicti- 
episcopi auctoritate, propter eccle- onem perficere debebit. 
sie honorem. % Catech. 17. n. 17. (al. 35.] (p. 

% Dial. cont. Lucifer. c. 4. p.139. 281 d.).... Kara yap rév kaupdy rot 
(t. 2. p. 182 a.) Inde venit, ut sine Bamrioparos, drav mpocéAOns emi Tav 
jussione episcopi neque presbyter émckdmwr, i) mpearBurépav, i) dtaxd- 
mening diaconus jus habeant bapti- vey, x.r.X. 
zandi. 
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whence Synesius 9? and some others call the deacons tepoxijpuxes, 
the holy criers of the Church, as those that gave notice to the 
congregation how all things were regularly to be performed. 
Thus the word xnpvga frequently occurs in the ancient rituals 

and canons; as in the Apostolical Constitutions %, as soon as the 

bishop has ended his sermon, the deacon is to ery, ‘ Let the 

hearers and unbelievers depart.’ Then he is to bid the cate- 
chumens pray, and to call upon the faithful also to pray for 
them, repeating a form of bidding prayer to instruct the people 
after what manner they were to pray for them; which form 
may be seen both in the Constitutions®> and in St. Chryso- 
stom%®, After this the deacon was to call in like manner upon 
the energumens, the competentes, and the penitents, in their 

several orders, using the solemn words of exhortation both to 
them and the people to pray for them, "Exrevds denddyer" 
Let us ardently pray for them! Then again, when the dea- 
con had dismissed all these by a solemn cry, ’AtoAveoOe, mpo- 
éAdere: or, Ite, missa est! he called upon the faithful to pray 
again for themselves and the whole state of Christ’s Church, 

repeating 97 another form of bidding prayer before them. And 
this is there called the deacon’s zpoogeévnots, or exhortation to 
pray, to distinguish it from the bishop’s éaixAnots, which was 
a direct form of address to God, whereas the deacon’s address 

was to the people; for which reason it was called spoopoérvysis 

and knpvfa, bidding the people to pray, or, a call and exhor- 
tation to pray, with directions what they should pray for in 
particular. This the Latins call both oratio and predicatio, 
as may be seen in one of the Councils of Toledo, which ex- 

%3 Ep. 67. p. 224. (p. 209 a. 11.) 
Kareovyalovrov de Tay icpoxnpixor, 
eis Opjvov airois damerehevTnoe 7 
Bon.—Conf. Chrysost. Hom. 17. in 
Hebr. Q. (t. 12. p. 171 b.) Fawtary 
Tolvuy kal viv é map new Knpu€. « 
érav yap eimy, Ta aya Tois éyios, 
Ke%aiNe 

4 L. 8. c. 5. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 392.) 
.. +. Kat mAnpacarros avrov Tov Ths 
diacKahias Adyov .... avacravrer 
amavrev 6 dudxovos eg? tymhod Twos 
dved Oa KNPUTTETO” Mn. Tis TOY axpo- 
@pévev’ py tis Tv amictwv' Kal 
novxias yevouerns, heyéro*—C. 3. 

(ibid.) Evgacde oi KaTXOUpevoL, kat 
mayres oi miotol Kara Sidvovay brep 
avtay mpocevxéabacar. 

%5 Tbid. c. 6. tot. (Cotel. ib. p. 393.) 
Kupte, éhénoov, x. T. A. 

% Hom. 2. in 2 Cor. (t. 10. p. 
435 b.) “Orav yap 6 duaxovos héyp, 
k.T.A 

%” Vid. Constit. Apost. 1. 8. ¢. ro. 
(Cotel. v. 1. p. 396.) ‘Ymép tas eipy- 
uns, K.T. A. 

93 Tolet. 4. c. 40. (t.5. p. 1716 c.) 
Unum orarium oportet levitam ge- 
stare in sinistro humero, propter 
quod orat, id est, preedicat. 

8 2 
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plains the word orare by predicare, making them both to 
signify this office of the deacon. And hence one of the dea- 
con’s ornaments (that I may note this by the way) is called by 
the same Council his orarium; because he used it sometimes as 
a private signal to give notice of the prayers to his brethren of 
the clergy. By all this we may understand what Socrates 
means, when he says? Athanasius commanded his deacon x«y- 
pita. edxnv, to bid prayer; and how we are to interpret that 
controverted canon! of the Council of Ancyra, which, speaking 

of some deacons that had lapsed into idolatry, and degrading 
them, says, they should no longer xnpiocew, which some inter- 

pret preaching ; but others? more truly understand it of this 
part of the deacon’s office, which was to be the «jpvg or preco, 
the sacred crier of the congregation. _ 

11. If it be inquired whether deacons had any power to 
preach publicly in the congregation ’—the answer must be the 
same as in the case of baptism: they had power to preach by 
license and authority from the bishop, but not without it. The 

author under the name of St. Ambrose? says positively, that 

9 L. 2. c. 11. (v. 2. p. 89. 27.)... 
Tpoordgéas diaxdv@ xnpvgéat edxyv. 

1C, 2. (t. 1. p. 1456 d.).... Te- 
mavoOa dé avrovs maons THs lepas 
Aecroupyias, THs Te TOU apToy 7 To- 
Thptov avadépew, i) Knpvocery. 

2 Habertus, Archierat. part. 9. ob- 
SELV. Bey (Po 203. )orsre ss Eo canone 
[Ancyr. 2.] xnptooew concionari, 
quod vulgo predicare dicimus, mi- 
nime significat, sed pronuntiare, an- 
nuntiare ea, de quibus uno aut altero 
verbo populum inter sacra admone- 
bat diaconus, ut x«ypv&, préco eccle- 
siz, vel episcopi aut presbyteri sa- 
crificantis. — Bevereg. Not. in C. 
Ancyr. c. 2. (t. 2. append. p. 174.) 
Hic observetur discrimen inter pres- 
byterorum et diaconorum officia. In 
primo enim canone presbyteros qui- 
dem mpoodépew Kal dpireiy, in pre- 
senti autem diaconos avadépew kai 
knpvooey, dictum est: ut igitur dva- 
péepew a mpoodepev, sic etiam kn- 
ptooew ab durciv, distinguatur ne- 
cesse est. Cum oypAciv igitur isto 
loco concionari, sive sermonem habere 
significet; xypiooew hoc loco, de 
diaconis dictum, nihil aliud deno- 
tare videtur, quam quod _proprie 

significat, preconis scilicet officio 
fungi. Hoc enim in sacris cele- 
brandis diacono olim incubuit, alta 
nimirum voce et preconis instar 
varios ritus et ordinem per totam 
liturgiam moderari, et significare 
quid et quando a fidelibus aut cate- 
chumenis orandum erat. — Suicer. 
Thes. Eccles. in voce xnptooo. 
(t. 2. p.99.) Kyptocew.... diaconis 
tributum, non _ significat verbum 
predicare sed illud declarat minis- 
terium, quo, dato orarii signo, actio- 
num sacrarum ritus et ordinem mo- 
derabantur.—[ Conf. Justel.ad eund. 
can. C. Ancyr. (t. 1. p. 76) Knptooew. 
Socrates, 1. 6. c. 11, de Athanasio 
loquens, &c.—Item Suicer. in voce 
katnxéw. B. (t. 2. ad cale. p. 73 et 
p- 74.) Licet enim in sacerdote xn- 
porrew dpideivy et evayyediferOar 
significet, in diaconis illud ministe- 
rium declarat, quo, dato orarii signo, 
actionum sacrarum ritus et ordinem 
moderabantur. Ep. | 

3 In Eph. 4. (Oper. Ambros. t. 2. 
append. p. 241 t.).... Nune neque 
diaconi in populo preedicant, neque 
clerici vel laici baptizant. 
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deacons did not preach in his time; though he thinks origi- 
nally all deacons were evangelists, as Philip and Stephen were. 
I have shewed before that presbyters themselves, in many 
places, were not allowed to preach in the bishop’s presence but 
by his special leave; and therefore it is much more reasonable 
to conclude the same of deacons. Blondel* and Baronius 
think that St. Chrysostom preached those elegant discourses, 
De incomprehensibili Dei Natura, De Anathemate, §c. while 

he was but a deacon; but others® think, more probably, that 

those were not sermons which he preached in the church, but 
only discourses that he composed upon other occasions; and 
that his first sermon was that which he preached when he was 
ordained presbyter, now extant in his fourth vol. p. 953. 

[Ed. Bened. t. 1. p. 436. Ed. Savil. t. 6. p. 443.] But if 
he ever preached while he was deacon, there is no question to 
be made but that he had the authority of his bishop, Meletius, 
for doing it; as Philostorgius? says Leontius, the Arian bishop 
of Antioch, permitted Aétius, his deacon, to preach publicly in 
the church. Ephrem Syrus perhaps was another such instance, 

4 Apol. s. 2. Observand. ad n. 21. 
18.(p.57-) Quod Hilarius suo tem- 
pore diaconos in populo non predi- 
easse observavit, generale non fuit: 
nam eodem fere tempore, Meletio 
resente, Antiochie De Incompre- 

Pensibili, &c. eloquentissimas in dia- 
conatu conciones habuit Joannes 
cognomento Chrysostomus. 

An. 386. n. 55. (t. 4. p. 542 Cc.) 
Cum primum vero presbyter desig- 
natus est, primam omnium ad popu- 
lum habuisse dicitur homiliam, cujus 
est exordium, ‘ Num vera sunt qu 
nobis acciderunt’.. .. At nihil ibi de 
presbyteratu, sed de suscepta tan- 
tum docendi populifunctione: quam 
quidem non ante hune annum au- 
spicatum fuisse, ex eo exploratum 
redditur ; dum ipse in una illarum 
orationum, quas habuit ad populum 
Antiochenum de imminente clade ob 
statuas ignominia affectas, quod cer- 
tum est contigisse post sequentem 
annum, expresse testatur se jam in 
docendi munere biennium agere. 
Sunt hec ejus verba; ‘Ecce, secun- 
dum hunc annum habeo vestre dis- 
serens caritati,”.... Quamobrem in 

eam sententiam ire compellimur, ut 
quz reperiuntur scripte orationes 
ab ipso, cum diaconus esset, nempe 
superius recensite adversus Genti- 
les, Judzos, atque Hereticos, et de 
Anathemate, eas speciali indulgentia 
et jussione Flaviani pro concione 
dixerit ; cessasse vero postea usque 
ad presbyteratum. 

6 Cave, Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p. 253.) 
Diaconus constitutus ad scribendum 
se accinxit; librosque Adversus Ju- 
deos, Gentiles, Anomeos, De Sacer- 
dotio, De Providentia ad Stagirium 
Monachum, aliosque aliquot edidit. 
Exacto in diaconatu quinquennio, 
a Flaviano, nam falsus est Socrates 
qui ab Evagrio factum refert, anno 
386, ecclesiz Antiochene presbyter 
factus est, quo tempore primam 
concionem habuit que exstat t. 4. 
P- 953. [juxt. Ed. Ducean. Par. 
1616. | 

7L. 3. ¢. 17. (v. 3. p- 499- 6.)... 
Acdvtios....eis Staxoviay tov paéby- 
Thy mpoxetpifera, kal diddoxew ev 
exkAngia Ta THs €kkAnoias émiTperret 
Odypara. 
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for he was never more than a deacon of the Church of Edessa; 

yet Photius’ says he composed several homilies or sermons, 

which were so excellent in their kind, that after his death they 
were translated into other languages, and allowed to be read 

in many Churches immediately after the reading of the Scrip- 
tures, as St. Jerom? acquaints us. In some places, as in the 

French Churches, the deacons were authorized by canon to 

read some such homilies in the church instead of a sermon, 

when the presbyter happened to be sick, and could not preach ; 
as appears from the order made in the Council of Vaison1° 
upon this occasion. But here was necessity and permission 
too; so that the case of deacons preaching in those ages of the 
Church seems to have been (according to the resolution which 
Vigilius"™ afterward gave of it) allowable, if authorized by the 
bishop; but a presumption both against custom and canon, if 

done without his permission. 

12. And so the case stood likewise with deacons, in reference 

to the power of reconciling penitents, and granting them abso- 
lution. This was ordinarily the bishop’s sole prerogative, as 

the supreme minister of the Church, and therefore rarely com- 
mitted to presbyters, but never to deacons, except in cases of 

extreme necessity, when neither bishop nor presbyter were 

ready at hand to do it. In this case deacons were sometimes 
authorized, as the bishop’s special delegates, to give men the 

solemn imposition of hands, which was the sign of reconcilia- 

tion. Thus we find it in Cyprian, in the case of those peni- 
tents, whom the martyrs by their letters recommended to the 

favour of the Church: ‘ If,’ says he!, ‘ they are seized by any 

homiliz a diaconibus recitentur. 8 Biblioth. cod. 196. (p. 512. 31. 
sh tii 11 Ep. ad Rustic. et Sebastian. (CC. Aédyot €vvéa kal rexoapaxovra.—lbid. 

(p.516. 1.) "AAAG Kal wA¢iora TOD av- 
dpos peraBAnOevra mpos tiv “EXAdda 
ouvraypata éperar mANpn xaptros 
kal Suvdpeas. 

9 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 115. (t. 2. 
p- 929.) Ephrem, Edessenz eccle- 
siz diaconus, multa Syro sermone 
composuit, et ad tantam venit clari- 
tudinem, ut, post lectionem Scriptu- 
rarum, publice in quibusdam eccle- 
siis ejus scripta recitentur. 

10 Vasens. I. c. 2. (t. 4. p. 1680 b.) 
Ita si presbyter, aliqua infirmitate 
prohibente, per seipsum non potu- 
erit preedicare, sanctorum patrum 

t. 5. p- 554 d.) Adjecistis etiam ex- 
ecranda superbia quz nec leguntur, 
nec sine sui pontificis jussione ali- 
quando ordinis vestri homines pre- 
sumpserunt, auctoritatem vobis pree- 
dicationis, contra omnem consuetu- 
dinem vel canones, vindicare. 

12 Kp. 13. [al. 18.] ad Cler. (p. 
197.).... Si incommodo aliquo et 
infirmitatis periculo occupati fuerint, 
non expectata presentia nostra, apud 
presbyterum quemcunque presen- 
tem, vel, si presbyter repertus non 
fuerit et urgere exitus coeperit, apud 
diaconum quoque exomologesin fa- 
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dangerous distemper, they need not expect my return, but 
may have recourse to any presbyter that is present; or, if a 

presbyter cannot be found, they may make their confession 
before a deacon; that so they may receive imposition of hands, 
and go to the Lord in peace.’ Here it is observable, that none 
below a deacon are commissioned to perform this office; nor 
were the deacons authorized to do it but as the bishop’s 
delegates, and that in cases of extreme necessity, when no 
presbyter could be found to reconcile the penitent at the point 
of death. 

In the like case, that is, in the case of absolute necessity, it And to sus- 
seems very probable that in some of the Greek Churches they Por the 
had power to suspend the inferior clergy, when need so re- clergy in 
quired, and neither bishop nor presbyter was present to do it; pea ecg 

which may be collected from those words of the author of the “ses. 
Constitutions, where!® he says, ‘A deacon excommunicates a 

subdeacon, a reader, a singer, a deaconess, if there be occa- 

sion, and the presbyter be not at hand to do it. But a sub- 
deacon shall have no power to excommunicate any, either 
clergy or laity ; for subdeacons are only ministers of the dea- 
cons.’ This was a power then committed to deacons in extra- 
ordinary cases, and a peculiar privilege which none of the 

inferior clergy might enjoy. 
13. It may be reckoned also among their extraordinary 9. Deacons 

offices, that they were sometimes deputed by their bishops to seg 
be their representatives and proxies in general councils. Their re 
ordinary office there was only to attend upon their bishops, pease é 

and perform the duties of scribes and disputants, &c., according ae 

as they were directed by them ; in which station we commonly general 

find them employed in the ancient councils. But then ‘there °™"™'* 
were two things in which they were treated as inferior to pres- 
byters: first, in that presbyters are usually represented as 
sitting together with their bishops, while the deacons stood 
with all the people. Secondly, presbyters were sometimes 
allowed to vote, as has been shewed before; but there are no 

their office. 

cere delicti sui possint ; ut, manu eis 
in peenitentia imposita, veniant ad 
Dominum cum pace. 

13 L. 8. c. 28. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 411.) 
Ataxovos adopifer imodtdkovoy, ava- 
yroorny, Wartyy, Siaxdvicaav’ cay 7 

TL ToLOUTOY, 4) Mapdvros mpecBurteE- 
eice ’ oy > , pov’ wrodiaxdv@ ovk eLeotw adopi- 

oat, UTE pHY avayvootny, ovTe yah- 
thv, ovre Staxéviccay, ov KAnpiKor, 
ov aixéy’ imnpérat yap «ior d&a- 
Kéverv. 
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instances, that I know of, to evidence the same: privilege to 

belong to deacons. Only when bishops could not attend in 
person, they many times sent their deacons to represent them: 
and then they sat and voted, not as deacons, but as proxies, in 

the room and place of those that sent them; of which there 

are so many instances in the Acts of the Councils, that it is 

needless to refer the reader to any of them. Yet they that 
desire to see examples may consult Christianus Lupus! in his 
Notes upon the seventh canon of the Council of Trullo, where 

he observes some difference in the sitting and voting of deacons 
in the Eastern and Western Councils. In the Eastern Councils, 
if a deacon represented a metropolitan or a patriarch, he sat 
and subscribed in the place that the metropolitan or patriarch 
himself would have done, had he been present; but in the 

Western Councils it was otherwise; there the deacons voted 

after all the bishops, and not in the place of those whose 
proxies they were. 

Thus it was in general councils. But in provincial and con- 
sistorial synods the deacons were sometimes allowed to give 
their voice, as well as the presbyters, in their own name. Of 

which the reader may see several instances in the Roman 
Councils, under Symmachus and Gregory II., published: by 
Justellus}> in his Bibliotheca Juris Canonici, and in the 

fourth tome of the Councils, where first the bishops, then the 
presbyters, and then the deacons subscribe, every one in their 
own name in particular. And those that are curious about 
this matter may furnish themselves with many other such 
examples. . 

1o.Deacons 4, There are two things more to be observed concerning 
empowered i : 
to rebuke the office of deacons in church-assemblies: first, that as they 

ria were the regulators and directors of men’s behaviour in divine 
aot service, 80 they had power to rebuke the irregular, and chas- 
irregularly Se them for any indecent and unseemly deportment. The 
in the Constitutions often mention! such acts as these belonging to the 
church. aA : 

deacon’s office. ‘If any one be found sitting out of his place, 

14 [Schol. in c. 7. C. Trull. (t. 3. 16 L. 2. c. 57. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 263.) 
p- 64.) Antiquam et variam diaco- Ei dé tis etpeO apd témov KabeCd- 
norum superbiam, &c. Ep.] pevos, €mimAnooéabw id Tov diakd- 

19 See before, ch. 19. 8.12. p.231. vou ds mpapeas, kai eis rov kabnkovra 
n. 64, seqq. avT@ témov petayéabo. 
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let the deacon rebuke him, and transfer him to his proper sta- 
tion, as the pilot or steersman of the Church.’ And again, a 

little after 17, ‘Let the deacon overlook and superintend the 
people, that no one talk, or sleep, or laugh, but give ear to 

the word of God.’ This is evident also from St. Chrysostom !8, 

who, speaking of the irreverent behaviour of some in the 

church, bids their neighbours first rebuke them, and if they 

would not bear it, to call the deacon to do his office towards 

them. Agreeable to this, Optatus!9 tells us a very remarkable 
story of Cecilian, archdeacon of Carthage; ‘that, observing 

one Lucilla, a rich woman, commit an indecent act in the time 

of receiving the holy communion, (for before she received the 
bread and wine she was used to kiss the relics of some pre- 
tended martyr,) he rebuked her for it by virtue of his 
office ; which she so highly resented, that afterward, when he 

was chosen bishop, she factiously withdrew herself with some 
others from his communion, and pretending his ordination to 
be illegal, she by -her power got Majorinus ordained against 
him.’ And this was one of the principal causes of the schism 
of the Donatists, as Optatus there observes. It had its rise 
from the implacable malice of a proud and angry woman, who 
could never forgive the deacon that rebuked her in the church. 
Some may perhaps imagine, that what Ceecilian did was by 
virtue of a superior office, and that, as archdeacon, he was of 

an higher order, as now commonly archdeacons are. But I 

shall shew in the next chapter that anciently archdeacons were 
always of the order of deacons, and of no other degree: and it 

appears from what has here been already discoursed, that this 
act of Ceecilian was not from any peculiar power that he en- 

V7 Ibid. (Pp. 264.) ° Opoios 6 budxo- 
vos emrKoreireo Tov Rady, | ores ph 
Tes yudipion, 7 worden, 7) i) yehdon, 
7 vevon, xp? yap ev exeAnoia emrt- 
oTnpoves, Kal wyparées, | kal eypnyo- 
porws lordva., exreTaperny €xovra 
THY akony emt Toy tod Kupiov Aéyov. 
—([Conf. 1.8. c. 11. (p- 398.).- -Kal 
diaxovos abrois  Erepos éoT@ dheorass, 
Gras pi) atakT@ot, k.T. r. 

18 Hom. 24. in Act. (t.9. p. 198 d.) 
. Keivrae mavres veoe Wuxpol ral 

yépovres* xabdppara padXov 7) véot, 
yerartes, dvaxayxafortes, Siaheyope- 

vou kal yap kal TOUTO jKovoa yvs- 

pevov" kal a@dAnrovs | OKOTTOVTES emt 
yovara Keipevou" ov price 2 6 

véos 7) 6 mpeoBurns emimdrnfor, av 
ips éyxdhecov oodpérepoy vvK 
dvexdpevov, tov Sidkovoy kddecor, 
K..T. A. 
19 L. 1. p. 40. (p. 18.) Cum cor- 

reptionem archidiaconi Ceciliani 
ferre non posset, [Lucilla,] que 
ante spiritalem cibum et potum, 
os nescio cujus martyris, si ta- 
men martyris, libare dicebatur, 
&e. 
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joyed as archdeacon, but from that ordinary power to rebuke 
offenders, which he had in common with all the other deacons 

of the Church. 

15. The other thing I would further remark concerning 

the office of deacons is this, that before the institution of the 

inferior orders of the Church, (which were not set up in all 
Churches at once, nor perhaps in any Church for the two first 

ages, as shall be shewed hereafter,) the deacons were employed 
to perform all such offices as were, in after-ages, committed to 

those orders; such as the offices of readers, subdeacons, exor- 

cists, or catechists, door-keepers, and the like. Thus Epipha- 
nius2° observes, that originally all offices of the Church were 

performed by bishops, presbyters, and deacons, and therefore 

no Church was without a deacon. This-was certainly the prac- 
tice in the time of Ignatius, who never speaks of any order 
below that of deacons; but ‘without them,’ he says?!, ‘no Church 

was called a Church.’ So that all the inferior offices must 

then be performed by deacons. And even in after-ages we find 
that several of the inferior offices were many times put upon 
the same man; perhaps to avoid the charge of maintaining an 
over-numerous clergy in lesser Churches. Thus Eusebius tells 

us22, that Romanus the martyr was both deacon and exorcist 

in the Church of Cesarea. And Procopius the martyr had 
three offices in the Church of Scythopolis; he was at once 

reader, interpreter, and exorcist, as we learn from the Acts of 

his Martyrdom?3, published by Valesius. Now both these were 

martyred in the beginning of the fourth century, in the time 
of the Diocletian persecution. And we find a whole age after 

this, if the author under the name of St. Austin?4 may be 

credited, that except in such great and rich Churches as the 

Church of Rome, where there was a numerous clergy, all the 

20 Heer. 75. Aerius, n. 5; (te I. pe 
gog d.) "Avev d€ Staxdvov émioxomov 
advvaroy eivat. 

21 Ep. ad Trall. n. 3. (Cotel. v. 2. 
p- 64.) Xepis TOUT@V éxxAnoia ék- 
Sitery ovk €or [al. od xadeira’] 
k. T. A. 

22 De Martyr. Palestin. c. 11. (v. I. 
P- 409. 18. ) Myjjuns Oe agua Tuyxdvet 
kal Ta mept ‘Peopavoy év *Aytioxeia 
emi Ths abris npépas arroreheo Oevra’ 
Iladaorivds yap obtos dv, Sudxovds 

te kal emopKLaris Ths ev Katoapeia 
mapotkias, K.T. Q. 

23 Not. in Euseb. de Martyr. Pa- 
lestin. c. I. (V. I. p. 407. n. 3. incip. 
p- 406.) Ibi ecclesiz tria ministeria 
prebebat: unum in legendi officio, 
alterum in Syri interpretatione ser- 
monis, et tertium adversus deemones 

manus impositione consummans. 
24 Quest. Vet. et Nov. Test. ror. 

See before, s. 4. p.250.n.55. 

Il. xx. 

a 
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inferior services were still performed by the deacons. In the 

Greek Church they were always the zvAwpol, or door-keepers, 
in the time of the oblation and celebration of the eucharist, as 

may be seen in the Apostolical2> Constitutions, where the dea- 

cons are commanded to stand at the men’s gate, and the sub- 

deacons at the women’s, to see that no one should go out or 

come in during the time of the oblation. These were anciently 

the deacons’ principal employments in the assemblies of the 
Church. 

16. But besides these we are to take notice of two or three 12.Deacons 

other offices, in which they were commonly employed by the pra 

bishop out of the Church. One of these was to be his sub- ners. 
almoners, to take care of the necessitous, such as orphans, 

widows, virgins, martyrs in prison, and all the poor and sick 

who had any title to be maintained out of the public revenues 
of the Church. The deacons were particularly to inquire into 
the necessities and wants of all these, and make relation 

thereof to the bishop, and then distribute to them such cha- 
rities as they received from him towards their relief and assist- 

ance. The archdeacon indeed was, as it were, the bishop’s 
treasurer, but all the deacons were his dispensers, or ministers 

of the Church’s charity to the indigent. Which appears from 
several passages in Cyprian®®, Dionysius of Alexandria’, and 

the author of the Constitutions?*, who speak indifferently of 

their office. 

25 L.8. c. 11. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 398.) 
Oi d€ didkovor icrdabwcay cis tas 
taév avdpev Ovpas, Kal of irrodidKovor 
eis Tas TOY yuvatk@y, Gras pytis €&- 
Abou pyre dvorx6n 7 Ovpa, Kav m- 
ards Tis 7}, KaTa Tov Katpoy THs ava- 
opas. 

26 Ep. 49. [al. 52.] ad Cornel. (p. 
237.) Nicostratum vero, diaconio 
sancte administrationis amisso, ec- 
clesiasticis pecuniis sacrilega fraude 
subtractis, et viduarum ac pupillo- 
rum depositis denegatis, non tam in 
Africam yenire voluisse, quam con- 
scientia rapinarum ac criminum ne- 
fandorum illinc ab urbe fugisse. 

27 Ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 11. (v. 1. p. 
334- 20.) Ardkovor Se, of pera Tods ev 
™ vdo@ tedevTncavtas trodepber- 
tes, Pavoros, EvoeBios, Xaipnuov" 
EicéBuos, dy && apyis 6 Geds éveduvd- 

pace, kal mapeckevace Tas tmnpecias 
Tav év Tais pudakais yevopévav 60- 
AoynTav evaywvias amormAnpody, kat 
Tas TOY CopdT@y TepioToOAds Tov TeE- 
Ael@y Kal pakapiovy papripey ovK 
axwdvves éxredeiv. 

23 L. 2. c. 31. (Cotel. v.1. p. 243.) 
Mndev dé movetr@ TO avvodov avev 
Tou emokérov, pndé trun didd6re te 
dvev Tis éxeivov yrouns’ €av yap as 
OdtBopuévov tivos AdOpa rod émurkd- 
mov Si6@ Tim, eis AoWopiay Tod ém- 
oxérov Sécer.—It. c. 32. (ibid.) EZ 
oby ywookes, & Sidxove, OuBdpevdv 
riva, tropuynoas Tov emigKoToY, oUT@ 
diSov.—It. 1. 3. c. 19. (ibid. p. 290.) 
Ei ov 6 Kupios qe xai 6 diddoxa- 
Ros ovras éramelvacey EavTOV, TAS 
dv ipeis eraucyuvOycecGe TovTo To- 
joa Tois ddvvaros Kat agGeveot Ta 
adeaApav;.... Xpr obv das tovs dua- 
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this office as common to all the deacons. Particularly in the 
Constitutions the duty of the deacon is thus described : ‘ that 
he should inform his bishop when he knows any one to be in 
distress, and then distribute to their necessities by the direc- 
tions of the bishop; but to do nothing clancularly without his 
consent, lest that might seem to accuse him of neglecting the 

distressed, and so turn to his reproach, and raise a murmuring 

against him.’ 
= aga 17. Another office of the deacons in this respect was to make 

the bishop inquiry into the morals and conversation of the people; and 
Ha ae such evils as he could not redress himself by the ordinary 
ours of the power which was intrusted in his hands, of those he was to 

pore. give information to the bishop, that he, by his supreme autho- 
rity, might redress them. ‘ Let the deacon,’ says the book of 

Constitutions29, ‘refer all things to the bishop, as Christ did to 

the Father: such things as he is able let him rectify by the 
power which he has from the bishop; but the weightier causes 
let the bishop judge.’ 

Hence dea- 18. Upon this account the deacons were usually styled the 
aie call. bishop's eyes, and his ears, his mouth, his right hand, and his 
ed the bi- heart; because by their ministry he overlooked his charge, and 
shop’s eyes, ‘ : . 
his mouth, by them took cognizance of men’s actions, as much as if he 
a himself had seen them with his own eyes, or heard them with 

his own ears: by them he sent directions and orders to his 
flock, in which respect they were his mouth and his heart: by 
them he distributed to the necessities of the indigent, and so 

they were his right hand. These titles are frequently to be 
met with in the Constitutions®° and the author of the Epistle?! 
to St. James. And Isidore of Pelusium, in allusion to them, 

writing to Lucius®? an archdeacon, tells him in the phrase 

kdvous emrkéemrea Oat mayras Tovs de- 30 Tbid. (ibid.) "Eoro 6 Sidxovos 
opuevous emurKerpecs® kal mept TOV Tod emioKémov ako) kat bopOarpds 
Od Bopevev dvayyéddere TH emiakdn@ Kal ordpa’ Kapdia Te Kal Wuy7. —L. 
bpav. 3. C. 19. (ibid. P- 290. ).... Yuxn yap 

29 L.2. ¢. 44. (Cotel. ibid. p. 253: ) adrod Kai alaOnors civa oeirere. 
Tdvra pev 6 Sidkovos TH emirkdTr@ 
dvapepéro, was Xpiotis To Harpe 
GAN éaa Oe Svvarat, eiOuvera oe é- 
avtTov AaBay mapa TOU emokdrov THY 
eEouciay, « as 6 Kipios mapa rod Ta- 
Tpos To Snprovpyev, [kat] TO ™povo- 
civ’ ta 8 bmépoyka 6 érickomos Kpt- 
veTo. 

31 Clem. Rom. Ep. ad Jacob. n. 
12. (Cotel. ibid. p. 608.) Oi peév ody 
Ths ekkAnoias SidKxovot Tov émurkdrrov 
cuveTas peuBdpevor Corwaay dpbar- 
pol, K.T.A. 

82 L, 1. Ep. 29. (p. ge.) Ei op- 
Barnoi €; emlotKOTOU TUyXavoUTW ot rob 
gerrod Ovoiacrnpiov Sudkovor, od dé 
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of the Church, ‘that he ought to be all eye, forasmuch as dea- 

cons were the eyes of the bishop.’ The author of the Consti- 
tutions®® terms them likewise the bishop’s angels and prophets ; 
because they were the persons whom he chiefly employed in 
messages, either to his own people or foreign Churches. For 

then bishops did nothing but by the mouth or hands of one of 
their clergy. 

19. For this reason, there being such a multitude and va- Deacons to 

riety of business commonly attending the deacon’s office, it was ee 
usual to have several deacons in the same Church. In some cording to. 

. the neces- 
Churches they were very precise to the number seven, in imi- sities of the 

tation of the first Church of Jerusalem. The Council of Neo- ©2™¢h- 

cesarea enacted it into a canon*4, ‘that there ought to be but 

seven deacons in any city, though it was never so great, be- 

cause this was according to the rule suggested in the Acts of 

the Apostles.’ And the Church of Rome, both before and after 
this Council, seems to have looked upon that as a binding rule 

also: for it is evident from the Epistle of Cornelius®>, written 

in the middle of the third century, that there were then but 

seven deacons in the Church of Rome, though there were 

forty-six presbyters at the same time. And Prudentius inti- 
mates that it was so in the time of Sixtus also, anno 261; for 

speaking of Laurentius, the deacon, he terms him*® ‘the chief 

of those seven men who had their station near the altar,’ 

meaning the seven deacons of the Church. Nay, in the fourth 

and fifth centuries the custom there continued the same, as we 

learn both from Sozomen?’ and Hilarius Sardus3%, the Roman 

TOUT@Y KaTa ovyy@pnow C¢eod ap- 
xets, GAos 6POarpds deirers bmap- 

xe 
33 L.2. ¢. 30. (Cotel. ibid. P. 243-) 

owes “Qorep 6 Yios dyyends € €ort kal 
mpoprrns Tou Tarpés, ouT@ kal é &- 
dxovos + &yyehos kal mpopnrns €ott rod 
€mtoKOrrov. 

3 C, 15. (t. £. p. 1484 C.) Avdkovor 
énta dpeihovow eivat kara ov ka- 
véva, Kav mavu peyadn ein 1) mods" 
mecOnon 8€ ams ths BiBdov Tay 
Iipdagewy. 

35 Ep. ad Fab. ap. Euseb. ]. 6. c. 
43- (v. I. p. 312. 8.)* Oo exduxnrijs obv 
TOU Sag ce ovK amioraro éva eri- 
oxorroy Oeiy etvar €v KaOodixh exxdn- 

cia’ evn ovK nyvdet, TAS yap; mpec- 
Burépous eivat Tecoapaxovta €&, dia- 
Kévous émta, K.T.X. 

36 Peristeph. Hymn. 2. de S. 
Laurent. Mart. vv. 37—40. (v. I. p. 
181.) 

Hic primus e septem viris, 
Qui stant ad aram proximi, 
Levita sublimis gradu, 
Et ceteris preestantior. 

87 L. 7. €. 19. (V. 2. Pp. 307. 10.) 
Atdxovot rapa ‘Papaiots eivere viv ov 
mdelovs eioly era. 

88 In r Tim. 3,13. p.995- (Oper. 
Ambros. t. 2. append. p. 295 e.) 
Nunc autem septem diaconos esse 
oportet, aliquantos presbyteros, ut 
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deacon, who wrote under the name of St. Ambrose. But Sozo- 

men says®9 this rule was not observed in other Churches, but 

the number of deacons was indifferent, as the business of every 

Church required. And it is certain it was so at Alexandria and 

Constantinople: for though one of the writers of the Life of 

St. Mark4°, cited by bishop Pearson, says St. Mark ordained 

but seven deacons at Alexandria, yet in after-ages there were 
more; for Alexander, in one of his Circular Letters4!, names 

nine deacons whom he deposed, with Arius, for their heretical 

opinions; and it is probable there were several others who 

continued orthodox ; for in the form of Arius’s condemnation, 

published by Cotelerius+?, the Catholic deacons of Alexandria 

and Mareotes are mentioned, as joing with their bishop in 
condemning him. And for the Church of Constantinople, the 

number of deacons was there so great, that in one of Justi- 
nian’s Novels 4% we find them limited to an hundred for the ser- 

vice of the great church and three others only. So that it is 
evident the number of deacons usually increased with the ne- 
cessities of the Church, and the Church of Rome was singular 
in the contrary practice. 

270 Deacons: 

Of theage 20. I speak nothing here of the qualifications required in 
at which 
deacons deacons, because they were generally the same that were re- 

might be quired in bishops and presbyters, and will be spoken of here- 
ordained. 

after; only in their age there was some difference, which is 

here to be observed. Bishops and presbyters, as has been 
noted above, might not ordinarily be ordained before thirty, 
but deacons were allowed to be ordained at twenty-five, and 

not before. This is the term fixed both by the Civil and Canon 

bini sint per ecclesias, et unus in 
civitate episcopus. 

39 [Thid. (p. 307. 13.).... Hapa de 
Tois GAdAots adiaopos 6 TovTey apib- 
pos. Grischov.] 

40 Ap. Pearson. Vindic. Ignat. part. 
2. c. 11. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 329.) B. 
Marcus Anizanum Alexandrie or- 
dinavit episcopum, et tres presbyte- 
ros ....et septem diaconos. 

41 Ep. Encycl. ap. Theodor. 1. 1. 
c. 4. (V. 3. p. 21. 31.) Eliot dé of ava- 
Oeparicbevres aipeotarar’ dad mpeo~ 
Burépov pev “Apeos’ dad Siaxdvev 
de, AxiAdas, EvEdios, ’AewOadzs, Aov- 

ktos, Supparns, “IovAcos, Mnvas, "A- 
petos €repos, kal ‘EAAddios. 

42 In Constit. Apost. 1. 8. c. 28. 
(v. I. p. 410. n. 92.) “Adeéavdpos 
mpeaBurépors kat Siaxdvois ’Ade~av- 
Spelas kal Mapewrov map@y mapovow 
dyamnrois adeAdois €v Kupio xaipeuv. 
Ei xat pOdcavres imeypaware, ois 
éméaretha Tois mept” Apetov, k.T. A. 

43 Novel. 3. c. 1. (t. 5. Pp. 33-) 
Quapropter sancimus non ultra sex- 
aginta quidem presbyteros in sanc- 
tissima majore ecclesia esse, diaco- 
nos autem masculos centum et qua- 
draginta foeminas, &c. 
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Law, as may be seen in Justinian’s Novels, the Councils of 
Agde**, Carthage*®, Trullo47, and many others+s. And it was 
a rule very nicely observed: for though we meet with some 
bishops that were ordained before this age; yet those, as I 

have shewed before, were never deacons, but ordained imme- 

diately bishops from laymen; but among those that were or- 
dained deacons, we scarce meet with an instance of any one 

that was ordained before the age of twenty-five in all the his- 
tory of the Church. 

21. The last thing which I shall observe of deacons, is the Of the re- 
great deference and respect they were obliged to pay to pres- od 
byters as well as to the bishop. It has been proved before, Span 
that the presbyters had their thrones in the church, whereon and receiv- 
they sat together with their bishop; but the deacons had no ate ka 
such privilege, but are always represented as standing by orders. 
them. So the author of the Constitutions*9 and Gregory Na- 
zianzen°° place them in this order, viz. the bishop sitting on 

the middle throne, the presbyters sitting on each hand of him, 
and the deacons standing by. The Council of Nice expressly *! 
forbids deacons to sit among the presbyters in the church. 
And it is evident from St. Jerom52 and the author under the 
name of St. Austin®?, that though the Roman deacons were 

| grown the most elated of any others, yet they did not presume 
to sit in the church. Nay, some canons go further and forbid *4 

44 Novel. 123. c. 13. (t. 5. p. 5.46.) 
Presbyterum autem minorem tri- 
ginta quinque annorum fieri non 
permittimus. Sed neque diaconum 

_ aut subdiaconum, minorem viginti 
que &e. 

45 C. 16. (t. 4. p. 1386 a.) Episco- 
pus benedictionem diaconatus mi- 
noribus quam viginti quinque anno- 
rum penitus non committat. 

46 Carth. 3. c.4. (t. 2. p. 1167 e.) 
.. Placuit, ut ante viginti quinque 
annos etatis nec diaconi ordinentur, 
nec virgines consecrentur. 

47 C. 14. (t. 6. p. 1150 a.) ‘Opolws 
unre Sudxovos mpo tev cixoo. wévTe 
eTav .... xetporoveiaOw. 

48 Tolet. 4. c. 20. (t. 5. p. 1712 d.) 
A viginti et quinque annis etatis 
levitee consecrentur. 

49 L. 2. c. 57. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 261.) 

Me, oes KeicOw S€ pécos rod emtoxdmov 
Opdvos* trap éxdrepa dé avtov Kabe- 
(éaOw Td mpeoBurepiov, Kai of didKo- 
vot Tapacracbacay. 

50 Somn. de Eccles. Anastas. See 
before, c. 19. 8. 5. p-223. n. 18. 

51 C, 18. (t. 2. P- 37 2) °*AAAG pn- 
d€ xabncOa év perm tay mpecBure- 
pov e€eoT@ trois Siaxdvocs. 

52 Ep. 85. [al. 146.] ad Evagr. 
[Evang.] (t. 1. p. 1077 b.)...In 
ecclesia Rome presbyteri sedent, et 
stant diaconi. 

53 Quest. Vet. et Nov. Test. ror. 
(t. 3. append. p. 77.) Quanquam Ro- 
mane ecclesiz diaconi modice inve- 
recundiores videantur, sedendi ta- 
men dignitatem in ecclesia non pre- 
sumunt. 

54 C. Laod. c. 20. (t. 1. p. 1500 d.) 
“Ort ov Sei Sudxovoy Eumrpoobev mpeo- 
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deacons to sit anywhere in the presence of a presbyter, except 
by his permission. 

The like respect they were to pay to presbyters in several 
other instances, being obliged to minister to them, as well as 

to the bishop, in the performance of all divine offices: none of 
which might be performed by a deacon in the presence of a 
presbyter, without some special reason for it, as has been 

noted before. Nay, a deacon was not allowed so much as to 

bless a common feast, if a’ presbyter was present at it: as we 
may see in St. Jerom’s Epistle to Evagrius*>, where he cen- 

sures the Roman deacons somewhat sharply for presuming to 

do so. 

But then, as the canons obliged deacons to pay this respect 
to presbyters, so to distinguish them from the lesser clergy, all 

the inferior orders were required to pay the same respect to 
them. The Council of Laodicea in the same canon that says, 

‘a deacon shall not sit in the presence of a presbyter without 
his leave,’ adds immediately after, ‘that in like manner the 

deacon shall be honoured by the subdeacons and all the other 

clergy. And the Council of Agde repeats the canon °® in the 

same words. I shall here also remind the reader of what I 

have observed before, that deacons in some Churches had 

power to censure the inferior clergy in the absence of the 
presbyters. St. Jerom*7 seems also to say, that their re- 

venues were rather greater than those of the presbyters, 

which made them sometimes troublesome and assuming. Be- 

sides all this the order of deacons was of great repute, because 

the archdeacon was always then one of this order, and he was 

commonly a man of great interest and authority in the 
Church; of whose powers and privileges, because it is ne- 

Burépou kabler Oat, GAA peta Kedevd- 
cews TOU mpeaButépov Kabler bar.— 
[Conf. C. Carth. 4. c. 39. (t. 2. 
p- 1197 a.) Ut diaconus | quolibet 
loco, | jubente presbytero, sedeat. 

55 Kp. 85. ut supr. nm. 52. (t. 1. p. 
1077 b.) Licet, increbrescentibus 
vitlis, inter presbyteros, absente 
episcopo, sedere diaconum viderim : 
et in domesticis conviviis benedic- 
tiones presbyteris dare. [al. bene- 
dictiones coram presbyteris dare. | 

56 C. 65. (t. 4. p. 1394 a.) Non 

oportet diaconum sedere, presente 
presbytero, sed ex jussione presby- 
teri sedeat. Similiter autem hono- 
rificetur diaconus a ministris infe- 
rioribus et [omnibus] clericis. 

57 Ep. 85. ut supr. n. 52. (t. I. 
p. 1077 d.) Presbyter noverit se lu- 
cris minorem, sacerdotio esse ma- 
jorem.—Conf. in Ezek. 48. (t. 5. 
p- 607 b.).... Ultra sacerdotes, hoc 
est, presbyteros intumescunt: et 
dignitatem non merito sed divitiis 
estimant. 
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cessary to discourse a little more particularly, I shall treat 
distinctly of them in the following chapter. 

CHAP. XXI. 

Of archdeacons. 

1. Tuovex archdeacons, in these last ages of the Church, Archdea- 
have usually been of the order of presbyters, yet anciently Gently of 

they were no more than deacons: which appears evidently beaters 
from those writers, who give us the first account of them. deacons. 
St. Jerom>® says, ‘ the archdeacon was chosen out of the dea- 
cons, and was the principal deacon in every Church, as the 
archpresbyter was the principal presbyter ;’ and ‘that there 
was but one of each in every Church.’ Optatus®? calls Ceci- 
lian ‘ archdeacon of Carthage ;’ yet he was never more than a 
deacon, till he was ordained bishop, as has been shewed be- 
fore: and that made Cecilian himself say , ‘ that if he was not 

rightly ordained bishop, as the Donatists pretended, he was 
to be treated only as a deacon.’ It is certain also St. Laurence, 
archdeacon of Rome, was no more than the chief of the 

deacons, or the principal man of the seven, who stood and 

waited at the altar, as Prudentius®! words it. From these 

testimonies it is very plain, that in those times the arch- 
deacon was always one of the order of deacons. 

2. But how the archdeacon came by his honour, and after Elected by 
what manner he was invested with his office, is a matter of en oe a2 

some dispute among learned men. Salmasius®? and some ™ade by 
seniority. 

58 Tbid. (p. 1076 c.) Aut diaconi 
eligant de se, quem industrium no- 
verint, et archidiaconum vocent.— 
Ep. 4. [al. 125.] ad Rustic. (ibid. 
p- 936 c.) Singuli ecclesiarum epi- 
scopl, aoeeh archipresbyteri, sin- 
guli archidiaconi. 

59 Lib. 1. p. 40. (p. 18.) Cum cor- 
reptionem archidiaconi Ceciliani 
ferre non posset, etc. 

60 Ibid. p. 41. (p. 20.) Iterum a 
Ceciliano mandatum est, ut si Fe- 
lix in se, sicut illi arbitrabantur, ni- 
hil contulisset, ipsi tanquam adhuc 
diaconum ordinarent Cecilianum. 

61 Peristeph. Hymn. 2. See ch. 
20. 8.19. p. 269. n. 36. 

62 De Primat. c. 1. (p.8.) Cum 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

igitur primum diaconum aut primum 
presbyterum legimus in antiquorum 
scriptis, de eo intelligendum, qui 
ordinationis tempore prior est...... 
Ita et ex primo episcopo archiepi- 
scopus exiit electione, qui olim pri- 
matum habuisset ztatis ac mpoyeve- 
gias merito. Sic etiam facti archi- 
diaconi.—Conf, Suicer. Thes. Ec- 
cles. in voce dpyxididxovos. (t. I. 
p- 532-) [After referring to the au- 
thorities of Salmasius and Meursius 
he adds,—Archidiaconus diversus a 
primo diacono. Officium quippe est 
ecclesiasticum quod junioribus etiam 
diaconis plerumque defertur. In 
illis autem officiis ecclesiasticis 8i- 
kavoy mpoyevecias locum non habuit. 

T 
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others are of opinion, that originally he was no more than 
the senior deacon, though they own that in process of time 
the office became elective. Habertus® thinks it was always 
elective, and that it was at the bishop’s liberty and discretion 
to nominate which of the deacons he thought fit to the office. 
That it was so in the case of Athanasius, seems pretty evident 

from what Theodoret® says of him, ‘ that though he was very 
young, yet he was made chief of the order of deacons; for this 

implies, as Valesius there observes, ‘ that he was chosen by the 
bishop, and preferred before his seniors.’ St. Jerom, in the 

forecited passage, as plainly asserts that the office went not by 
seniority, but election; only he seems to put the power of 
electing in the deacons. But if they had any hand in it, it 
must be understood to be under the direction of the. bishop, 
who is required by some canons to choose his own archdeacon, 
and ordinarily to give preference to the senior, if he was duly 

qualified; but if not, to make choice of any other, whom he 

thought most fit to discharge the offices of the Church®, and 
the trust that was reposed in him. 

3. The office of the archdeacon was always a place of great 
honour and reputation: for he was the bishop’s constant at-. 
tendant and assistant; and next to the bishop the eyes of the. 

Church, ; : 
that they whole Church were fixed upon him. By which means he com-. 

the bichon monly gained such an interest, as to get himself chosen the 
successors, bishop’s successor before the presbyters; of which it were easy 

to give several instances, as Athanasius, Cecilian, and many 
others. And this I presume was the reason why St. Jerom 
says, ‘that an archdeacon thought himself injured, if he was 

Commonly 
persons of 
such inte- 
rest in the 

Ita olim primus presbyter, etate ni- "Avyp madddev perv Trois Oeiors paby- 
mirum et ordinatione prior, pre- 
sidis vicem in collegio presbytero- 
rum tenebat. Postea electus est, qui 
has partes impleret, et episcopus is 
proprie dictus...... Fuit autem ar- 
chidiaconus officium potius, quam 
gradus in ordine. Is potior digni- 
tate post episcopum, &c. Ep.] 

63 Archierat. observ. 6. (p. 206.) 
Sole clarius efficimus archidiaco- 
num electione, non vero tempore, 
dignitate non antiquitate, diaconis 
prolatum et preefectum. 

6 Lit. ¢. 26. (v. 3. p. 59. 8.) 

paow evrpadeis’ ev éxdorn de rage 
T@Y eKKANOLAOTLKOY. XOP@V ‘yevouevos 
d&utyaotos*..cvvnv Se ‘AreEdvdp@ 
TO mavu, veds pev dv Thy Hrckiay, TOU 
xopod dé trav diaxdver Hyovpevos. 

65 Vid. C. Agathens. c. 23. (t. 4. 
p-. 1387 b.) Si officium archidiaco- 
natus, propter simpliciorem naturam 
implere aut expedire nequiverit, ille 
loci sui nomen teneat, et ordinationi 
ecclesiz, quem elegerit. episcopus, 
preeponatur. 

66 In Ezek. 48. (t. 5. p. 607 b.) 
Certe qui primus fuerit ministrorum, 
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ordained a presbyter ; probably, because he thereby lost his 
interest in the Church, and was disappointed of his preferment. 
We might certainly conclude it was thus in the Church of 
Rome, if what Eulogius, a Greek writer in Photius %7, says 

might be depended on as true: ‘that it was a law at Rome 
to choose the archdeacon the bishop’s successor; and that 

therefore Cornelius ordained Novatian presbyter, to deprive 
him of the privilege and hopes of succeeding.’ But I confess 
there is no small reason to question the truth of this relation, 
both because we read of no such law in any writer of the 
Latin Church ; and because this author palpably mistakes in 
saying that Cornelius ordained Novatian presbyter, who was 
presbyter long before; and probably never was archdeacon 
nor deacon, but ordained presbyter immediately from a layman; 
as may be collected from the letters of Cyprian®* and Cor- 
nelius 6 which tacitly reflect upon him for it. Yet, if by law 

Eulogius meant no more than custom, perhaps it might be 
customary at Rome, as at some other places, to make the 

archdeacons the bishops’ successors; their power and privi- 
leges, as I observed, commonly gaining them a considerable 

interest both among the clergy and the people. 
4, As to the archdeacon’s office, he was always the bishop’s The offices 

immediate minister and attendant. A latere pontificis of a NOM deacon. 

recessit, to use St. Jerom’s phrase, he was always by his '. To at- 
side, ready to assist him. Particularly at the altar, when the hare? 
bishop ministered, he performed the usual offices of a deacon, 9 altar, 

that have been mentioned in the last chapter. The author of ~ 
the Constitutions calls him, 6 rapecrds TO Gpxtepet, the deacon 

that stood by the bishop and proclaimed, when the communion 
service began7°, ‘Let no one 

quia per singula concionatur in po- 
pulos, et a pontificis latere non re- 
cedit, injuriam putat, si presbyter 
ordinetur. 

67 Biblioth. cod. 182. (p. 412. 47.) 
Tov apxididxovoy évevdputoto diddoyov 
Tod apxteparevovtos Kabicrac bat. 

68 Kp. 52. [al. 55.] ad Antonian. 
p. 103. (p. 243.) Non iste [Corne- 
lius] ad episcopatum subito perve- 
nit, sed per omnia ecclesiastica of- 
ficia promotus, et in divinis admi- 
nistrationibus Dominum spe pro- 

approach in wrath against his 

meritus, ad sacerdotii sublime fasti- 
gium cunctis religionis gradibus ad- 
scendit. 

69 Ep. ad’ Fab. ap. Euseb. 1. 6. 
C. 43. (V. I. p. 314. 12.) Katradizav 
yap 6 apmpos obros Thy éxkAnoiay 
Tov Geod, ev 7 maTevoas KaTnk.@On 
Tov mpeoButepiou kata xdptv Tov em- 
okdrov Tov embevTos avT@ XEipas eis 
mpeaBurepiou KAnpor, K.T. Xd. 

70 L. 2. c. 57. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 264.) 
..+. Matis kata Tivos’ pntis ev tro- 
Kpiget. 

Ma 
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brother! let no one come in hypocrisy!’ To him it belonged 
to minister the cup to the people, when the bishop celebrated 
the eucharist and had administered the bread before him; as 

we learn from the account which St. Ambrose?! gives of Lau- 
rentius, archdeacon of Rome. It was his business also, as the 

bishop’s substitute, to order all things relating to the inferior 
clergy, and their ministrations and services in the church: as 
what deacon should read the Gospel, who should bid the 

prayers, which of them should keep the doors, which walk 
about the church to observe the behaviour of the people; 

which of the readers, acolythists, subdeacons, should perform 

their service at such a time, or in what post and station. For 
these things were not precisely determined, but at the bishop’s 
liberty to ordain and appoint them; which he commonly did 
by his archdeacon, whose orders and directions therefore 
are sometimes called ordinationes, and ordinatio ecclesice, in 

some of the ancient Councils?2; whence I presume came the 
name ordinary, which is a title given to archdeacons in after- 

ages. 
5. He assisted the bishop in managing and dispensing the 

Church’s revenues, haying the chief care of the poor, orphans, 

widows, &c., under the bishop, whose portions were assigned 

by him, and sent by the hands of the other deacons that were 
under him. The fourth Council of Carthage7? makes mention 
of this part of his office, when it requires the bishop ‘ not to 
concern himself personally in the care and government of the 
widows, orphans, and strangers, but to commit this to his arch- 
presbyter or archdeacon.’ Upon this account Prudentius 7”, 

describing the offices of St. Laurence, whom he makes to be 

archdeacon of Rome, among other things assigns him the keys 
of the Church’s treasure, and the care of dispensing the obla- 

2. To assist 
him in ma- 
naging the 
Church’s 
revenues, 

71 De Offic. 1. 1. ¢. 41. See ch. pupillorum, ae peregrinorum, non 
20. s. 8. p. 256. n. 82. per seipsum, sed per archipresbyte- 

72 Vid. C. Agathens. c. 23. See 
n.65, preceding.—Conf, Isidor. His- 
pal. Ep. ad Ludifred. ap. Gratian. 
dist. 25.¢.1. n. 11. (t.1. p. 121. 27.— 
Oper. Isidor. p. 413 f.) .. Ordinatio 
vestiendi altaris, &c. Solicitudo quo- 
que parochiarum, et ordinatio, et 
jurgia, ad ejus pertinent curam. 

73 C, 17. (t. 2. p. 1201 c.) Ut epi- 
scopus gubernationem viduarum, 

rum, aut per archidiaconum, agat. 
74 Peristeph. Hymn. 11. ut supra, 

VV. 39—44. (v. I. p. 181.) 

Levita sublimis gradu, 
Et ceteris preestantior, 
Claustris sacrorum preerat, 
Ceelestis arcanum domus 
Fidis gubernans clavibus, 
Votasque dispensans opes. 
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tions of the people. And for the same reason both he and 
St. Ambrose7>, and all other writers of his Passion, bring in 

the heathen persecutor demanding of him those treasures, 
which he had in his keeping; which he promising to do, in a 
short time after, brought before him the poor, the lame, the 

blind, the infirm ; telling him, ‘ those were the riches which he 

had in his custody, for on them he had expended the Church’s 
treasure.’ St. Austin7® says this was his office, as he was arch- 
deacon of the Church. Paulinus?7 therefore calls the arch- 
deacon, arcw custodem, the keeper of the chest; because, 

though the other deacons were the dispensers and conveyers, 
yet he was the chief manager and director of them, and from 
him they took their orders, as from the guardian of the . 

Church’s treasure. It was upon this account that the Dona- 
tists charged Czecilian, among other things7®, ‘that he had 
prohibited the deacons from carrying any provision to the 
martyrs in prison.’ Which objection must be grounded upon 
this, that he was obliged by his office, as he was archdeacon, 

to see that the martyrs were provided of sustenance; which 

they pretended he had not only neglected, but abused his au- 
thority, in forbidding those that were under his command to 
minister unto them. 

6. Another part of his office was to assist the bishop in 
preaching. For as any deacon was authorized to preach by the 
bishop’s leave, so the archdeacon, being the most eminent of 
the deacons, was more frequently pitched upon to discharge 

their office. 

3. In 
preaching. 

75 De Offic. 1. 2. c. 28. (t. 2. p. 
103 f. n. 140.) Tale aurum sanc- 
tus martyr Laurentius Domino re- 
servavit, a quo cum quererentur 
thesauri ecclesiz, promisit se de- 
monstraturum. Sequenti die pau- 
peres duxit. Interrogatus ubi essent 
thesauri quos promiserat, ostendit 
pauperes dicens, Hi sunt thesauri 
ecclesiz. 

76 Serm. 111. de Diversis, [al. 
302.] (t.5. p. 1229 a.) Sanctus Lau- 
rentius archidiaconus fuit: opes ec- 
clesiz ab illo persecutore quereban- 
tur.—Serm. 123. de Diversis, [al. 
303-] (ibid. p. 12393 d.).... Et tam- 
quam ab archidiacono postulate es- 
sent res ecclesiz, &c. 

77 De Miracul. [s. de Vit.] S. 

Martin. 1. 4. ap. Bibl. Patr. Par. 
1654. t. 8. p. 865. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
Lugdun. 1677. t.6. p. 309 b. 6.) 

Protinus adstanti diacono, quem 
more priorum 

Antistes sancte custodem lege- 
rat arce, 

Imperat, &c. 
78 Vid. August. Brevic. Collat. 

die 3. c. 14. (t. 9. p. 569 a.) .... Et 
recitatum est a Donatistis conci- 
lium ferme septuaginta episcoporum 
contra Cecilianum apud Carthagi- 
nem factum; ubi eum absentem 
damnaverunt, quod ad eos venire 
noluerit, tamquam a traditoribus or- 
dinatus, et quia cum esset diaconus, 
victum afferri martyribus in custodia 
constitutis prohibuisse dicebatur. 
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this office; if we may so understand those words of St. Jerom, 

which have been cited before in the third section, Primus 

ministrorum per singula concionatur in populos, The chief 
minister or archdeacon is many times and in many places 
employed in preaching to the people. For the word singula 
may relate both to times and places. But if any one thinks 
that concionari here signifies no more than predicare and 
knptocew, doing the office of an holy crier in the assembly, 
I shall not contend about it; but only say that St. Jerom, 

speaking of something that then made the archdeacons po- 
pular, seems rather to mean the office of preaching than any | 
other. 

4. In or- 7. The archdeacon usually bore a part with the bishop in 
ace he the ordinations of the inferior clergy, subdeacons, acolythists, 
clergy.  &c. His office in this matter is particularly described in se- 

veral canons of the fourth Council of Carthage79, which relate 

the manner how the inferior clergy were to be ordained, viz. 

not by imposition of hands, which belonged only to the supe- 
rior orders, but by receiving some vessels or utensils of the 
church, partly from the hands of the bishop, and partly from 
the hands of the archdeacon. As, to give only one instance, in 
the ordination of an acolythist the canon says, ‘the bishop 
was to inform him what his duty was; and then the archdeacon 
was to give him a taper into his hand, that he might know that 
he was appointed to light the candles of the church.’ 

5.Thearch- 8, The archdeacon was invested also with a power of cen- 
sig baa suring the other deacons and all the inferior clergy of the 
ae Church. That it was so, at least in some Churches, is very evi- 
andthe dent from a passage in the Acts of the Council of Chalcedon, 
inferior where Ibas, bishop of Edessa, speaking of Maras, one of the 

79 C. 5. (t. 2. p.1200 a.) Subdia- pe pie Accipit et urceolum vacuum, 
a conus cum ordinatur, quia manus 

impositionem non accipit, patenam 
de episcopi manu accipiat vacuam 
et calicem vacuum. De manu vero 
archidiaconi urceolum cum aqua et 
mantile et manutergium.—C. 6. 
(ibid. b.) Acolythus cum ordinatur, 
ab episcopo quidem doceatur, qua- 
liter in officio suo agere debeat. 
Sed ab archidiacono accipiat cero- 
ferarium cum cereo, ut sciat se ad 
accendenda ecclesize luminaria man- 

suggerendum vinum in eucha- 
ristiam sanguinis Christii—C. 9. 
(ibid. d.) Ostiarius cum ordinatur, 
postquam ab archidiacono instruc- 
tus fuerit, qualiter in domo Dei de- 
beat conversari, ad suggestionem 
archidiaconi tradit ei episcopus cla- 
ves ecclesiz de altario, dicens, Sic 
age quasi redditurus Deo rationem 
pro his rebus, que his clavibus re-_ 
cluduntur. 
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deacons of his Church, says*° ‘ he was not excommunicated ‘by clergy, but 
himself; but by his archdeacon, who, for a crime committed ier m 
against a presbyter, suspended him from the communion.’ 

But whether the archdeacon had any power over presby- 
ters ®!, is a matter of dispute among learned men. Salmasius%2, 
and the learned Suicerus*? after him, scruple not to assert, 
‘that even the archpresbyter himself in the Roman Church 
was subject to him.’ Cujacius and some others, who are cited 

by Baluzius*, go one step further, and say it was so in all 

Churches. Yet there is not the least footstep of any such 
power to be met with in any ancient writer or Council; but 
the original of all the mistake is owing to a corruption in 
Gratian’s Decree, and Gregory the Ninth’s Decretals, who cite 

the words alleged ®* in the margin; the one as from Isidore of 

Sevil, and the other from the Council of Toledo, pretending 
that the archpresbyter is to be subject to the archdeacon: 
when yet, as both Baluzius and the Roman correctors confess, 

there are no such words to be found in Isidore’s Epistle; nor 

will Garsias Loaisa’® own them to be the genuine decree of 
any Council of Toledo. So that the whole credit of this matter 
rests upon Gratian and the compilers of the Decretals, whose 

80 Act. Io. (t. 4. p. 653 d.) ‘O deo- 
acBéotatos ériaKxoros *TBas ele... 
Mdpas xara TO adnOés dxowavntds 
€ott TO dio. 

81 [Cont C. Cabillon. 2. c. 15. 
(t. 7. p.1275 d.) Dictum est quod 
in plerisque locis archidiaconi super 
presbyteros parochianos quamdam 
exerceant dominationem et ab eis 
census exigant, quod magis ad ty- 
rannidem, quam ad rectitudinis or- 
dinem pertinet ... Sed contenti sint 
regularibus disciplinis et teneant 
propriam mensuram et quod eis ab 
episcopis injungitur: hoc per paro- 
chias suas exercere studeant, nihil 
per cupiditatem et avaritiam pre- 
sumentes. Ep. ] 
82 ‘De Primat. c.1. (p. 9. im.) In 

Romana ecclesia vicarius fuit epi- 
scopi, et archipresbyterum etiam 
sub se habebat: quod mirum, cum 
presbyteros diaconis majores fuisse 
notum sit. 

83 Thes. Eccles. See the second 
part of n. 62, preceding. [Suicer cites 

the preceding passage from Salma- 
sius. Ep.] 

84 Not. ad Gratian. dist. 25. c. 1. 
P- 455- (ap. Oper. Ant. August. t. 3. 
p- 173. col. sinistr.) Ceterum Cuja- 
cius agens de hoc ipso negotio, &c. 

85 Dist. 25. c.1. ex Ep. Isidor. His- 
pal. ad Ludifred. (t. 1. p. 121. 63.— 
Oper. Isidor, p. 413 g.) Archipresby- 
ter vero se esse sub archidiacono, 
ejusque preceptis, sicut episcopi 
sui, sciat obedire.—In Gregory’s 
Decretal, 1. 1. tit.24.,(Corp. Jur. Ca- 
non. t. 2. p. 318.50.) de Officio Ar- 
chipresb. c. 1., the same words are 
cited ex C. Toletano. 

86 [Vid. sub C. Tolet. 1. (t. 2. 
p. 1231 e.) Fragmenta sub titulo 
Conciliorum Toletanorum vel cor- 
rupte vel falso citata; cum in his 
Conciliis non inveniantur per eun- 
dem Garsiam Loaisam collecta.— 
Ex C. Tolet. (ibid. p. 1233 a.) Ut 
archipresbyter sciat se subesse ar- 
chidiacono et ejus preceptis, sicut 
sui episcopi, obedire, &c. Ev. ] 
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authority is of little esteem in things relating to antiquity, 
when there is no better proof than their bare assertion. Yet 
I shall not deny, but that in Gratian’s time it might be as he 
represents it; for probably by this time the archdeacons were 
chosen out of the order of presbyters ; though when first they 
began to be so is not very easy to determine. Only we are 
certain that some centuries before the time of Gratian the cus- 
tom was altered. For archdeacons, in the ninth century, were 

some of them at least of the order of presbyters; as appears 

from Hincmar’s Capitula87, directed to Guntharius and Odel- 
hardus, two of his archdeacons, whom he styles presbyter- 
archdeacons. And there is reason enough to think it was so 
in the time of Gratian. The archdeacons were then generally 
of the order of presbyters, as they have been ever since: which 
makes it no wonder that in Gratian’s time they should have 
power over the archipresbyteri, which, in the language of that 
age, often signifies no more than rural deans, over which the 

archdeacons have usually power at this day. 
But by this the reader may judge how little such writers are 

to be depended on, who take their estimate of former ages from 
the practice of their own, and reckon every thing ancient that 
is agreeable to the rules and customs of the times they live in. 

9. But to return to the archdeacons of the primitive Church. 
There is one thing more may admit of some dispute,—whether 

the archdeacon’s power anciently extended over the whole dio- 
cese, or was confined to the city or mother-church? In the 
middle ages of the Church there is no question but they had 
power over the whole diocese; for Isidorus Hispalensis, who 
lived in the beginning of the seventh century, in the account 
which he gives of the archdeacon’s office, says ®, ‘the parochial 
clergy were under his care,’ that is, the deacons and inferior 
clergy; ‘and that it belonged to him to order matters and end 
controversies among them; to give the bishop an account what 

Il. xxi. 

87 Capitula Archidiaconibus Pres- 
byteris data, ap. Labb. CC. t. 8. p. 
go b. (Oper. Hincmar. t.1. p. 738.) 

ee the Inscription. 
88 Ep. ad Ludifred. ap. Gratian. 

dist. 25..c. 1. (Oper. Isidor. p. 413 f.) 
Solicitudo quoque parochitanorum 
[al. parochiarum] et ordinatio, et 

jurgia ad ejus pertinent curam: pro 
reparandis dicecesanis basilicis ipse 
suggerit sacerdoti: ipse inquirit pa- 
rochias cum jussione episcopi, et 
ornamenta, vel res basilicarum paro- 
chitanorum [al. parochiarum] et li- 
bertatum ecclesiasticarum episcopo 
idem refert. 

a 
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churches stood in need of repairing; to make inquiry by the 
bishop’s order into the state of every parish, and see what condi- 
tion the ornaments and goods of the church were in, and whe- 
ther the ecclesiastical liberties were maintained.’ Habertus®? 
thinks the archdeacons were invested with the same power 
some ages before, and for proof cites a passage out of the 
Council of Chalcedon, where, in an instrument presented by 
the presbyters of Edessa against Ibas, their bishop, one Abra- 
mius, a deacon of that Church, in all the Latin translations is 

called diaconus apantita, which Habertus takes to be a gene- 
ral inspector of the church. But there are two evident rea- 
sons against this, which it is a wonder so observing a person 
as Habertus should not see: 1st. That Abramius was not an 
archdeacon, but only a private deacon of the Church. For in 

the same place there is mention made of another archdeacon, 
who, when Ibas was about to have had Abramius ordained 
bishop of Batena, interposed and hindered him from doing it, 

because he had been censured for the practice of magic, and 
never given any satisfaction to the Church. And though it is 
said that Ibas took occasion to remove that archdeacon from 
his office, yet it is not once intimated that he put Abramius in 

his room; which if he had done, it would doubtless have been 

made another article of accusation against him before the 
Council. 2dly. The original Greek in Labbe’s edition is not 
Bidkovos anavtirys, as Habertus reads it, but only dudxovos az’ 

abris tis juetépns éxxAnolas, a deacon of that our Church of 

Edessa: and though ézavtir}s be put into the margin, yet it 
is not owned to be any various reading, but only the editor’s 
conjecture; which I think is not sufficient to build such an 
assertion upon, when no other proof or authority is pretended. 
Therefore I determine nothing concerning this power of the 
archdeacons in ancient times, but leave it to further inquiry 
and the determination of every judicious reader. 

10. Valesius takes notice of another name which he thinks Of the 
name cor- 

89 Archierat. part.9. observ.6.n.5. bello Samuelis et aliorum presbyte- 
(p. 209.) Sollicitudo et ordinatio pa- rorum Edesse, ’ASpadpios didKovos 
reciarum ad archidiaconum spectat, dmavtirns THs nuerépas exkAnoias. 
ait Isidorus, quod maxime in diaco- % Act. 10. n. 16. (t. 4. p. 650 d.) 
num apantitam cadit, de quo in Hic apantita erat nostre ecclesie, 
Actis Concilii Chaleedonensis in li- &c. 
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was sometimes given to the archdeacons, that is the name cor- 

episcopt ; for which he cites the words of one Joannes Abbas % 
in a book written about the translation of the relics of St. Glode- 
sindis. This at first may look like a corruption of the name 
chorepiscopus, because in the latter ages the power of the 
ancient chorepiscopit dwindled into that of the archdeacons: 

But when it is considered that all the deacons anciently were 
called the bishop’s eyes, and his ears, his mouth, and his heart, 
as has been noted in the last chapter, sect. 18, it will appear 
very probable that the archdeacon should be peculiarly digni- 
fied with those titles; and therefore be called cor-episcopi, the 
bishop's heart, because he was used to signify his mind and 

will to the people: as he is called oculus episcopi, not only in 
ancient authors2?, but in the Decretals%, and the Council of 

Trent 9*, because he was the bishop’s eye to inspect the diocese 
under him. 

11. Some may perhaps be desirous to know further the jirst 
rise and original of the name and office of archdeacons in the 
Church; but this is a matter involved in so great obscurity, 
that it cannot easily be determined. Habertus and some 
others?> of the Roman Communion reckon this office as an- 
cient as that of deacons themselves, deriving both from apo- 
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91 Not. in Theodor. 1. 1. c. 26. 
(v..3. p. 59. n. 2.)....Ad hoc inspi- 
ciendum sacrorum ministros cum 
archidiacono majore, quem cor-epi- 
scopi dicunt, [pontifex] direxit. 

92 Tsidor. Pelus. 1.1. Ep. 26. See 
before, ch. 20. s. 18. p. 268. n. 32. 

% L. 1. tit. 23. c. 7. (Corp. Jur. 
Canon. t. 2. p. 315. 30.) Item in Epi- 
stola B. Clementis pape, preedecess. 
nostri, oculus episcopi archidiaconus 
appellatur, ut loco episcopi per epi- 
scopatum prospiciens, que corri- 
genda viderit, corrigat et emendet ; 
nisi adeo fuerint ardua negotia, quod 
absque majoris sui presentia ne- 

* queant terminari. 
94 Sess. 24. c. 12. de Reformat. 

(t. 14. p. 886d.) Archidiaconi etiam, 
qui oculi dicuntur episcopi. 

% Habert. Archierat. part 9. ob- 
serv. 6. n. 2. (p.207.) Queesivit a 
me aliquis, quam aiitiqua esset ar- 
chidiaconi nomenclatura: nam de 
re constat tam antiquam esse quam 

est ipsa diaconorum institutio : unde 
S. Stephanum archidiaconum vocat 
Menelogium. Nomen vero archi- 
diaconi apud antiquius concilium 
Niczeno reperire non esset, si vera 
esset illa farrago Canonum Arabico- 
rum editionis Alphonsi Pisan. et 
Turriani PP. Soc. Jes.; in cujus 
canonibus frequentissima fit mentio 
archidiaconi, &c... Antiquioris er- 
go non est mihi notz auctor, apud 
quem archidiaconi nomen legerim, 
sancto Hieronymo, &c.—Baron. an. 
34. n. 285. (p. 1. p. 237 e.) Quod 
Lucas recensendo singulorum sep- 
tem diaconorum nomina, primum 
ordine ponat Stephanum; S. Augus- 
tinus ex eo accidisse putavit, quod 
primatum ageret inter diaconos: 
unde hee ait, Inter diaconos nomi- 
natus primus, sicut inter Apostolos 
Petrus. Idemque primicerius diaco- 
norum et archidiaconus, ut a Lu- 
ciano et aliis nonnullis, tam Grecis 
quam Latinis, appellatus habetur. 

ee 
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stolical constitution, and making Stephen the first archdeacon 
of the Church. But others% with greater reason deduce it 
only from the third century, and leave it as a matter under 

debate and inquiry, whether there were any such thing as the 
archdeacon’s office in the time of Cornelius, bishop of Rome, 

which was in the middle of the third century. This is certain, 

that Cornelius in his Epistle to Fabius, where he gives a ca- 
talogue of the Roman clergy, though he speaks of deacons, 
subdeacons, acolythists, exorcists, readers, and door-keepers, 

makes no particular mention of the archdeacon; nor does 

Cyprian ever so much as once use the name. Yet before the 
end of this century Cecilian is supposed to have had the title, 
as well as the office, of archdeacon of Carthage, because Opta- 

tus calls him so; and the name often occurs in St. Jerom and 
other writers of the fourth age, in which St. Jerom lived. 

Baronius indeed urges St. Austin’s authority to prove that 
Stephen was properly an archdeacon; for he says, St. Austin 

calls him primicerius diaconorum. But he that will look into 
St. Austin will quickly find his mistake; for his words are not 
primicerius diaconorum, but primicerius martyrum%, the 
protomartyr, as we commionly call him, because he was the 

first that suffered for the name of Christ. And hence the 
reader may observe by the way, that the words primicerius 
and primus do not always denote principality or priority of 
power and jurisdiction, but only priority of time, or precedency 
of honour and dignity, in respect of place or outward order. 
In which sense the same St. Austin says, in another place%, 
‘that Stephen is named first among the deacons, as Peter was 

% Fell, in Cypr. Ep. 52. [al. 49.] 
ad Cornel. (p. 237. n. 4.) Priorius 
ait, Non uno crimine hereseos labo- 
rasse videtur hic Nicostratus, qui 
mihi archidiaconus fuisse videtur, cut 
enim credite erant opes et pecunie 
ecclesia; verum metu judicit, ob ra- 
pinam et sacrilegium, in Africam No- 
vatum secutus est. Dispiciendum, 
utrum Nicostrati seculo obtinuerit 
archidiaconatus munus. 

97 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. (v. I. 
p- 312: 10.) spe Ovx 7yvde 
mpeoBurepous <ivat teroapdxovta €&, 
diaxdvous énra, tmodiaxdvous énta, 

dxorovbous Svo cal texoapaxorta, €&- 
opxioras S€ kal avayv@otas Gua tv- 
Aewpois Svo kal mevTnKovta, xnpas adv 
OrBopévors [al. cvvOABouevas] iréep 
Tas xiAias mevtaxogias, ods mavras 
9 rod Aeondrov. xadpis kal pitavOpo- 
mia Svarpeder. 

9 Serm. 1. de Sanctis, t. 10. [al. 
215.](t.5. append. p. 357 b.) Hodie 
celebramus natalem, quo primice- 
rius martyrum migravit ex mundo. 

99 Serm. 94. de Diversis, [al. 316.] 
(ibid.. p. 1268 b.) Inter diaconos 
illos nominatur primus, sicut inter 
Apostolos Petrus... 
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among the Apostles ;’ which is a primacy that may be allowed 
to them both, without any pretence of jurisdiction. Habertus 
urges further the authority of the Greek Menologion, which 
gives Stephen the title of archdeacon. But such books are not 
sufficient evidence, being they are of a modern date, and speak 
of ancient things in the language and phrase of their own 
times: for which reason they are not much to be depended on, 
except when they are backed with the concurrent testimony of 
some ancient authors, of which there are none in this case to 

yield any collateral evidence to this assertion. Yet, on the 
other hand, the opinion of Salmasius is equally to be discarded, 
who! asserts that the office of archdeacon was not in the 
Church in the time of St.Jerom; though St. Jerom2 himself 
says, in most express words, ‘ that the custom then was to have 

one bishop, one archpresbyter, one archdeacon, in every 
Church.’ But this is the usual way of that author in his book 
De Primatu, to advance paradoxes of his own fancy for ancient 
history, and lay down positive assertions upon the most slender 
conjectures ; yea, many times against the plainest evidence of 
primitive records; as in the case before us, and many others, 

which I have had occasion to take ‘hotice of in this discourse. 
It were to be wished that that author, who wrote upon a use- 

ful design, had been a little more accurate in his accounts of 
the state of the clergy of the primitive Church; and, whilst he 
was demolishing the Pope’s supremacy, had not confusedly 
treated of some other orders and offices, which were of greater 
antiquity in the Church. 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of deaconesses. 

Theancient 1. Having spoken of deacons and archdeacons, it remains 

1 De Primat. c.1.(p. 8.) Hierony- 
mus in Epistola ad Evagrium: { Evan- 
gelum:] Nam et Alewandrie a Marco 
evangelista usque ad Heraclam et Dio- 
nysium episcopos, presbyteri semper 
unum ex se electum, in excelsiori 
gradu collocatum, episcopum nomi- 
nabant : quomodo si exercitus impe-~ 
ratorem faciat ; aut diaconi eligant de 
se, quem industrium noverint, et ar- 
chidiaconum vocent. Apparet non- 

dum tune archidiaconi officium ac 
dignitatem in ecclesia fuisse. Pres- 
byteri, inquit, e suo numero elige- 
bant quem in excelsiori gradu lo- 
cabant et episcopum nominabant. 
Quod eodem modo fit, ac si diaconi 
de se eligerent, quem industrium 
nossent, et archidiaconum vocarent, 
&e. 

2 Ep. 4. ad Rustic. Sees. 1. p. 
273. n. 58. last part. 
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that I say something in this place of deaconesses, because their 
office and service was of great use in the primitive Church. 
There is some mention made of them in Scripture, by which it 
appears that their office was as ancient as the apostolical age. 
St. Paul calls Phoebe “a servant of the Church of Cenchrea.” 
Rom. 16,1. The original word is d:dxovos, a deaconess, an- 

swerable to the Latin word ministra, which is the name that 

is given them in Pliny’s Epistle®, which speaks about the 
Christians. Tertullian+ and some others call them vidue, 

widows, and their office viduatus, because they were com- 

monly chosen out of the widows of the Church. For the same 
reason Epiphanius’ and the Council of Laodicea® call them 
mpecBurides, elderly widows, because none but such were ordi- 
narily taken into this office. ; 

2. For indeed by some ancient laws these four qualifications 
were required in every one that was to be taken into this 
order: first, that she should be a widow; secondly, that she 

should be a widow that had borne children; thirdly, a widow 
that was but once married; fourthly, one of a considerable 

age, forty, fifty, or sixty years old: though all these rules ad- 
mitted of exceptions. In Tertullian’s time the deaconesses 
were so commonly chosen out of the widows, that, when a cer- 

tain young virgin was made a deaconess, he speaks of it7 ‘as a 
miracle or monstrous thing in the Church.’ Yet some learned 

men are of opinion that virgins were sometimes made dea- 

3 L. 10. Ep..97. (pp. 278, 279.) Quo 
magis necessarium credidi, ex dua- 
bus ancillis, que ministre diceban- 
tur, quid esset veri et per tormenta 
uzerere. 
4 Ad Uxor. 1. 1. c. 7. (p. 165 ¢.) 

Quantum detrahant fidei quantum 
obstrepant sanctitati nuptiz secun- 
de, disciplina ecclesize et prescrip- 
tio Apostoli declarat, cum digamos 
non sinit presidere, cum viduam 
adlegi in ordinem, nisi univiram, 
non concedit. .. Sacerdotium vidui- 
tatis et ceelibatium [al. celebratum] 
est apud nationes.— De Virgin. 
Veland. c.9. See the next section, 
n. 14, following. 

5 Her. Collyrid. n. 4. (p. 1. 
1060 d.) Iaparnpyréoy de, dre axpe 
Siaxoncoay pévoy Td exkAnotacTiKoy 

eredenOn tTaypa, xnpas Te avdpuace, 
kal rovr@y Tas Tt ypaorépas mpecBv- 
tidas, ovdapod dé mpeaBurepidas, 7} 
iepicoas mpocérage.— Conf. Ignat. 
Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 13. See the next 
section, n. 8, following. 

6 C. 11. (t.1. p. 1497 d.) Hepi rot 
pn Sev ras Aeyopévas mpeoBiridas, 
rot mpoxaOnwevas, ev éxkAnoia Kab- 
ioracOa. 

7 DeVirgin. Veland. c. 9. (p.178 b.) 
Plane scio alicubi virginem in vidu- 
atu ab annis nondum viginti collo- 
catam; cui si quid refrigerii debu- 
erat episcopus, aliter utique, salvo 
respectu discipline, preestare potu- 
isset, ne tale nunc miraculum, ne 
dixerim monstrum, in ecclesia dene- 
taretur. 

names 
acon=- 

esses, did- 
Kovot, ™peo= 

es, 
vidue, mi- 
nistre. 

Deacon- 
esses to be 
widows by 
some laws. 
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conesses even in the time of Ignatius; because Ignatius, in his 
Epistle to the Church of Smyrna’ salutes ‘the virgins that 
were called widows, that is deaconesses, as Cotelerius and 

Vossius truly expound it: for virgins could not be called wi- 
dows congruously in any other sense. Some suspect that the 
word virgins is a corruption crept into the text: but there is 
no reason for this conjecture, for Ignatius is not the only au- 
thor that speaks of virgin-deaconesses. Epiphanius says®, in 
his time ‘ they were some virgins, and some widows that had 

been but once married.’ The author of the Constitutions !° says 
the same, ‘ that the deaconess was either to be a chaste virgin, 

or a widow that had been the wife of one man.’ And one of 
Justinian’s Novels!1 enacted it into a law, that the deaconesses 

should be chosen out of one of these orders. Accordingly we 
find, in the practice of the Church, virgins as well as widows 
admitted to this office. Gregory Nyssen!? says his own sister 
Macrina, who was a virgin, was a deaconess; and so was Lam- 

padia, another virgin. And Sozomen?? relates how that Chry- 
sostom would have ordained Nicarete, a famous virgin, to this 

office; but she refused it for the love she had to a private and 

II. xxii 

philosophie life. 
3. Yet by some laws they were required not only to be wi- 

dows, but such widows as [had] had children also. Tertullian 

8 Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 13. (Cotel. v. 
2. p. 38.) "AomdCoua ..Kal ras map- 
Oévous Tas Aeyouevas xnpas.—Cotel. 
in 1. c. (p. 39. sub fin. n. 24.) Viduze 
vocabantur, quia in gradu viduali, 
seu diaconico, erant constitute. 

9 Expos. Fid. n. 21. (t. 1. p. 1104 
b.) Kat atraz 5¢ povdyapor éyxparev- 
odpevat, 7) xnpevoaca amd povoya- 
pias, 7) devrapOevor obaat. 

0 L.6. c. 17. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 348.) 
Acakéuicea b€ yevér Ow mapbévos ayy’ 
ei be HITE, Kay xnpa povdyapos, TurT? 
kal Tipia. 

11 Novel. 6. c. 6. (t. 5. p. 58.) ... 
Et aut virgines constitutas, aut uni- 
us viri que fuerant uxores. 

12 Vit. Macrin. (t. 2. pp. 180 ¢. 
18t a. 197 c.) TloAAdKis adtp rovs 
Tept Tov ydpwov mpocayaydvrev dé- 
yous tay yevynoapever, dia Td Tod- 
Rods eivar Tods Kara hnyny Tod Kdd- 
Aous pynoreverv €O€dovras, drorroy €t- 
vat €heye Kal trapdvomov, pi) oTépyewv 

tov Gma& é€x Tov warpds a’Tn Kupo- 
Oévra yapov....’Emet tais pvotikais 
imnpecias Tas xEelpas EavTns Expice, 
RETR 65.82 "Hy tis mporetraypevn Tov 
xopod tay mapbever ev tS THs diaxo- 
vias Babue, Aapradia dvopa aby. 

13 L, 8. c. 23. (v.'2.° p.- 355 43°) 
...Kaimep todd odaa, Tovs moddovs 
ehdvOavev’ id perpidrntos yap tpd- 
mov kat dtrocopias del AavOdvew 
émernOevev’ os punte eis a€iopa d.a- 
Kévov omovddoa mpoedOciv, pire 
mporpetropévou mrohdks ladyvou €hé- 
cba more mapbévev éxkAnoLacTiKay 
nyeio Oa. 

14 De Virgin. Veland. c. 9. (p.- 
178.) .... Ad quam sedem preter’ 
annos sexaginta non tantum uni- 
viree, id est nupte,-aliquando eli- 
guntur, sed et matres, et quidem 
educatrices filiorum: scilicet ut ex-~ 
perimentis omnium affectuum ‘stru- 
cte facile norint ceteras et consilio 
et solatio juvare, &c. 

—— 
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seems to intimate that this was the custom of the age he lived 
in, to put none into this office but ‘such as were mothers, and 

had had the education of children, in the training up of whom 
they had learnt to be tender and compassionate in their affec- 
tions, and so were qualified to assist others both by their 

counsel and comfort.’ Sozomen?* also mentions a law made by 
Theodosius to this purpose, ‘that no women should be admit- 
ted to the office except they had had children and were above 
sixty years old, according to the express rule of St. Paul.’ The 
law is still extant in the Theodosian Code?!®, in the same words 

as Sozomen cites; but he speaks of it as a new law, that was 
then made upon a particular occasion, by reason of some scan- 
dal that had happened in the Church. Which is a plain intima- 
tion that, from the time of Tertullian to the making of this 

i the Church had varied in her practice. 
4, And so she had likewise with respect to the age of dea- Not to be 

conesses. For, though the forementioned law of Theodosius ? cra 
require them to be sixty years of age complete, and Rextul- > ase of 

lian'7 and St. Basil 18 speak of the same age, yet Justinian in eh aay 
one of his Novels!® requires but fifty, and in another?° but sai ca- 
forty : which is all that was insisted on before by the great Council " 
of Chalcedon2!, whose words are, ‘ No woman shall be ordained 

a deaconess before she is forty years old.’ And it is probable. 
in some cases that term was not strictly required: for So-. 
zomen says?2 Nectarius, bishop of Constantinople, ordained 

Olympias a deaconess, ‘though she was but a young widow, be- 

TS Lig Pu, Ce, 10. (ibid. Pp. 301. 10.) 
- Nopoberjrae Tas --yuvaixas, «i a 

raidas @ exoev, kal trép é&nxovra & em 
yevo.vro, dtaxoviay Geod p17 émuTpeme- 
va, kata TO ArrooréAov LavAov py- 
Tov mpdoTaypa. 

16 L. 16. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. 
leg. 27. (t. 6. p. 60.) Nulla nisi. e- 
mensis sezaginta annis, cui votiva 

domi proles sit, secundum pre- 
ceptum Apostoli_ ad diaconissarum 
consortium transferatur. 

17 Tbid. See n. 14, preceding. 
18 Ep. Canon. C. 24. (CC. t. 2. P- 

I 737 a.) Xnpav, THY kataheyeioay cis 
Tov apiOyoy Trav XPS, | TOUTEOTL THY 
Svaxovoupévny tro ths exxAnotas, € é- 
kpwev ’Ardéatodos yauoupéyny tmapo- 
pacba. 

19 Novel. 6..c. 6. (t..5. p..58.) -.- 
Sed super mediam constitutas eta- 
fe. et circa quinquaginta annos, 

c 
20 Novel. 123. c. 13. (t. 5. p. 546.) 

. Diaconissam vero non ordinari 
in sancta ecclesia, que minor est 
annorum quadraginta, &c. 

21 C. 14. al. 15. (t. 4. p. 763 a.) 
Avdkovoy pay xetporoveta Gat yuvatka 
mpo €rav tecoapdxovra.—Vid.. C. 
Trull. cc. 14 et 40.—See afterwards, 
sect. 6. n. 39, following. . 

22 L.8. c. 9 (ibid. P- 337; 21-)-- 
Kaimep véay xnpav yevonerny, cis 
dyay 6€ drrocopovcay kara Tov THs 
éxkAngias deopor, dudxovoy €xetpord- 
vnoe Nextdpios, 
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cause she was a person of extraordinary virtue.’ By which we 
may judge, that as the Church varied in her rule about this 
matter, so bishops took a liberty to ordain deaconesses at what 
age they thought fit, provided they could be assured of their 
probity and virtue. 

5. But there was another qualification, which they were 
more strict in exacting, which was, that the deaconesses should 

be such widows as had been only the wives of one man, ac- 

cording to the Apostle’s prescription, 1 Tim. 5,9; which rule 
they generally understood as a prohibition of electing any to 
be deaconesses who had been twice married, though lawfully 
and successively, to two husbands one after another. In this 

sense Tertullian says®? the Apostle requires them to be uni- 
vire, the wives of one man; which Epiphanius* calls xnped- 
caca 4nd povoyapias, widows that have been but once mar- 

ried. So the author of the Constitutions and Justinian’s No- 
vels, which have been cited before 25. 

But Theodoret gives a different sense of the Apostle’s 
words; for he supposes the Apostle not to forbid the choosing 
of widows that had been twice married, but only such?® as had 
married again after they had divorced themselves from a 
JSormer husband ; which was such a scandalous act, as justly 

excluded them from the Church’s service. And this sense is 
embraced, as the most probable and rational, by the learned 
Justellus?7, Dr. Hammond2%, Suicerus?9, and several others; 

To be such 
as had been 

only the 
wives of 

one man. 

23 Ad Uxor. 1. 1. ¢. 7. See s. 1. melas éxoduoe thy Sevrépors SusAnoa- 
n. 4. preceding.—De Virgin. Veland. 
c.g. Sees. 2. n. 7, preceding. 

24 Expos. Fid. n. 21. (t. 1. p. 1104 
b.) Kat dsaxduoca 8 xabiorayrat 
eis Omnpeciay yuvaikav pdvoy, dia THY 
ceuvdtnta, dy xpeia Katacrain, dov- 
Tpov evexa, 7) emirkéreas oapdrev" 
kat atta b€ povdyauo. éykparevod~ 
preva ) Xnpevoaca amd povoyapias, 
) deurapOevor obaat. 

25 See s. 2. notes ro and 11, pre- 
ceding. 

26 Vid. Theodor. in 1 Tim. 5, 9. 
(t. 3. part. 1. p. 664.) Teyovvia évds 
avdpos yuvn’ Kal évredbev Shirov, as 
ov thy Svyapiay éxBdddet, GAAa TO 
codppdves év yaya Body vopoberei 
ov yap avw tov Sevrepoy ydpov vopo- 
Oernoas, copatixns amodaicat bepa- 

cay yapos* bs ye Td ayabdy troveiv 
mpos mavras Stayopever capas. 

27 Ad c.1. C. Laod. (t. 1. p. 83.) 
De tertia igitur, &c.— Ibid. (p. 84.) 
De hujusmodi igitur digamis acci- 
pienda sunt supra dicti canones, 

c. 
28 Annot. on 1 Tim. 3, 2. (v. 3. 

p. 692.) A third sense, &c. 
29 'Thes. Eccles. in vocibus d:yapuia 

et diyapos. (t. 1. p. 899. ad Theodor. 
loc. supr. cit.) Td, coppdvas ev yao 
Bwody, opponitur ei, quando uxor a 
marito divertit, et alii nubit, adeo- 
que diyapos fit. Hoc enim digamie 
genus commune fuit tum viris, tum 
mulieribus, quibus eque apud Gree- 
cos et Romanos concessa divertendi 
licentia. 
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of which I shall have occasion to give a further account, when 

I come to speak of that apostolical rule as it concerned all the 
clergy. Thus much will suffice to be spoken at present 
concerning the qualifications of deaconesses before they were 

ordained. 
6. The next inquiry is concerning their ordination itself,— Whether 

whether it was always performed by imposition of hands? 2aconesss 
were an- 

And here learned men are very much divided in their senti- ciently or- 

ments. Baronius®° thinks they had no imposition of hands at aceon! 

the time of the Council of Nice; and he grounds his assertion of bands. 
upon one of the canons of that Council ; which, as he expounds 

it, denies that deaconesses were ordained by imposition of 
hands, and therefore makes no other account of them than as 

mere lay-persons. Valesius®! gives the same exposition of the 
eanon; though he owns, that Balsamon and Zonaras, the an- 

cient expositors, were of a contrary judgment, viz. ‘that the 
eanon speaks not of the deaconesses of the Church, but of such 
as returned to the Catholic Church from the Paulianists or 

Samosatenian heretics; among whom they had received no 

imposition of hands, and therefore were to be treated as mere 

regulations about them. 289 e 

laics.’ And in this sense Suicerus*?, and Albaspiny #8, Chris- 

tianus Lupus®!, Fabrotus®°, and other modern critics and 

30 An. 34. n. 283. (t. I. p. 237 ¢.) 
Quantumlibet predicta diaconissez 
curarent, non tamen erant ejusmodi, 
ut, sicut diaconi, manus impositio- 
nem acciperent, vel aliquo sacra- 
mento initiate essent: nam sacro- 
sancta Niceena synodus ea ex causa 
easdem inter laicas annumerat.— 
Conf. Cabassut. Notit. Concil. c. 56. 
p- 342. ta de Diaconiss. dissert. 2. 
ss. 6, 7.| (p. 26.) Etiamsi doctissi- 
mus Baronius, &c. 

31 Not. in Sozom. 1. 8. c. 9. (ibid. 
n. 3.) Apud antiquos alius mos fuit, 
ut docet canon 1g. Concilii Niczni. 
In quo sancti patres generaliter pro- 
nuntiant, diaconissas manus impo- 
sitionem non habere, easque inter 
laicos esse numerandas. Quamquam 
Zonaras et Balsamo canonem illum 
Concilii Niceeni non generaliter de 
omnibus diaconissis, sed tantum de 
diaconissis Paulianistarum, que ad 
eatholicam ecclesiam redirent, intel- 
ligendum putarunt: Sed verba ipsa 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

canonisillius abunde cos refutant,&c. 
32 Thes. Eccles. in voce d:aké- 

vooa. n. 5. (t. t. p. 867.) Satis in- 
tricata et vexata questio est, An dia- 
conisse laicis fuerint annumeratz ? 
Consult the entire section. 

33 Not. in c. 19. Niceen. (CC. t. 2. 
p. 83 d.)...Cum synodus quasdam, 
quz minus recte et extra ordinem 
institute essent, inter laicos depu- 
tandas esse censet; subintelligen- 
dum profecto relinquit, quasdam 
fuisse, que rite et ordine consecrate 
essent. Denique quid toto canone 
statuitur? quid precipitur? que est 
ejus sententia? si ab heresi redeun- 
tes diaconissas eundem jubet apud 
orthodoxos honoris locum retinere, 
quem inter hereticos obtinuerant ; 
nonne sequitur quasdam fuisse, que 
initiate et consecrate essent ? 

34 Schol. in eund. can. (t. 1. 
p- 266. col. dextr.) Eandem gratiam 
canon extendit ad diaconissas, &c. 

35 Not. ad Balsam. Collect. Con- 

U 
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expositors of the canon explain it also. To make the reader 
himself judge in the matter, I must here recite the words of 
the canon®®, which are these: ‘Concerning the Paulianists 

which return to the Catholic Church, it is decreed, that they 

shall be by all means rebaptized: and if any of them were 
heretofore reckoned among the clergy, if they appear to be 
blameless and without rebuke, let them be first baptized, and 
then ordained by the bishop of the Catholic Church: but if, 

upon examination, they be found unfit, let them be deposed. 
The same rule shall be observed concerning deaconesses, and 
all others who are reckoned among their clergy. And we par- 
ticularly take notice of deaconesses, which appear in that 
habit or dignity, that having never had any imposition of 
hands, they are to be reckoned only among the laity.’ These 
last words about deaconesses seem to refer to what goes be- 
fore ; and then they must be interpreted of deaconesses among 
the Paulianists, who took upon them the habit of deaconesses 

without any consecration. Or, if we understand them as 

spoken of deaconesses already in the Church, they may mean 
that there were some deaconesses which had crept into the 
office without imposition of hands, and such the Council ac- 
counts no more than lay-persons. That which will incline a 
man to interpret this canon to some such sense as this is, that 
all other Councils and writers speak of ordaining deaconesses 
by imposition of hands. Valesius himself owns that it was so 
in the time of the Council of Chalcedon; for in one of the 

stit. ap. Justel. in Bibl. Jur. Canon. 36 C, Niczn. c. 19. (t. 2. P37 d.) 

Il. xxii. 

(t. 2. p. 1417.) Videamus obiter an 
diaconisse inter laicos censerentur : 
et in ea quidem sententia sunt viri 
docti, quibus erroris fundus est 
canon 19. Concilii Niceni...... 
Certe nec ipse Zonaras, nec quidam 
recentiores videntur eum percepisse. 
Hoc igitur constitutum est in [dicto] 
canone, ut diaconisse, que ab he- 
resi Paulianorum ad ecclesiam redi- 
erint, rebaptizentur, et iis que in 
eodem habitu esse noscuntur, quod 
nimirum non habeant manuum im- 
positionem, adeo ut omnino inter 
laicos deputentur, manus imponan- 
tur, anno 40,..... si inveniantur 
idonez ; alioquin manus non impo- 
nantur. 

Tlepi ray TavAcamordytev,cira mpoo- 
puydvrev th KaOodkh éxkAnoia, Gpos 
extréOeirat avaBamrifer Oat airovs e&- 
dmavtos’ ei S€ tives Ev TH TapeAnrv- 
Odrt xpdve@ ev Td KAnp eEnTaaOncar, 
el wev Gpeurrrot kal averiAnmroa pa- 
veiev, avaBarria bevtes xetpoToveiaOa-~ 
cay td Tod THs KaOoduKNS exKkAnoias 
emtokérou’ «i S€ 1 avaKkptots averiTn- 
Selous avrovs ebpiocxor, KaBaipeioOa 
avtovs mpoonker’ @oavTras dé kal rept 
tay Siaxouaody, Kai dd\os Tmepl Trav 
év T@ Kavéu ekeraCopevav, 6 adrds 

, Ul > LA 

Turos mapapvAaxOnoera’ €uvnoOn- 
pev de dtakonocay Td ev TO TXHA~ 
te ekeracbecay, émet pndé xeipobe- 
ciay Twa €xovow, Sore eEdTravros &v 
Tois Aaikois ab’ras eEerater Oat. 
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canons of that Council?” their ordination is expressly called 
both xeporovia and yepobecia, ordination by imposition of 
hands. And the author of the Constitutions®*, speaking of 
their ordination, requires the bishop to use imposition of 
hands with a form of prayer which is there recited. And thus 
it was, both in the Greek and Latin Church, so long as the 

order itself continued to be in use. The Council of Trullo, 

anno 692, speaks of their ordination in two canons?9, under 
the name of xetporovia: and Sozomen‘°® uses the same word in 
speaking of the ordination of Olympias. And though there be 
not so many examples of this practice to be met with in the 
Latin Church, because the order was there much sooner laid 

aside, yet Cotelerius*! has furnished us with some out of For- 
tunatus and the Council of Worms, both which expressly say 
the ordination of deaconesses was performed by imposition of 
hands. In the Council of Worms the 15th canon of the 
Council of Chalcedon is repeated 42. And Fortunatus’s words 
are43, manu superposita consecravit diaconam, speaking of one 
whom Medardus the bishop consecrated a deaconess by laying 
his hands upon her. All which shews that it was the constant 
practice of the Church to ordain deaconesses by imposition of 
hands; and that makes it very probable that the Nicene 
canon is to be understood in that sense which is most agree- 
able to the Church’s practice. 

But the learned Justellus* still raises another scruple about 

37 C. 15. (t. 4. p. 763 a.) Ataxd- 
mooay pi) xetporoveio Gat yraixa, 
mpo érav Teaoapakorta, Kal _Taurny 
pera axpiBovs Soxipacias" «i b€ ye 

diaxéviacay xetporoveiaOa mapade- 
dexact. 

4 L. 8. c. 9. See s. 4. p. 287. 
Nn. 22 

deLapern THY xetpodeciar, kal xpdvov 
Tod mapapeivara 7 Aetroupyia, €av- 

Ti endo yane, vBpicaca THY TOU 
Gcod xdpw, 7 roavTn avabepari(ea Ow 
peta Tov aitn cvvapGertos. 
38 L. 8. c. 19. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 407.) 

Hepi de diaxovicons BapOodopaios 
diardocopat’ ® énicxore, emOnoets 
avtH Tas xeipas, mapeoT@ros Tov 
mpeoBurepiov, kal Tov _Svaxdver, kal 
tov divaxovaoday, Kal épeis’ 6 Oeds, 
k.t.A. (Vid. c. 20. p. 408.) 

39 C. 14. (t. 6. p. 1150 b.) Myre 
Staxdmoca Tpd Téy wo xpdvev xetpo- 
roveia Be. —C. 40. (p. 1162 ¢.) OF 
iepol kavéves Teaoapakoyta era Thy 

41 In loc. ad verb. ’EmOnoets airy 

ras xelipas. (Vv. I. p. 407. n. 84.) 
Frequentissime Greeci, rarissime La- 
tini. Prater Wormatienses patres 
ex Concilio Chalcedonensi, Fortu- ~ 
natus in Vita Radegundis, ‘Manu 
superposita consecravit diaconam’ 
Medardus episcopus. 

42 C. 73. ex C. Chalced. c. 15. 
(t. 8. p. 958 e.) Diaconissam non 
ordinandam ante annum quadrage- 
simum, &c. 

43 Vit. Radegund. []. 1. c. 6.] ap. 
Surium, Aug. 13. (t. 4. p. 655.) 

44 Not. in C. Niceen. c. 19. (t. I. 
p. 75-) Duplex enim olim fuit xerpo- 

U2 
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their ordination. He thinks this imposition of hands was not. 
properly an ordination, but only a benediction ; for he distin- 
guishes betwixt those two things, and says, ‘Every solemn 
imposition of hands is not an ordination: which is very true; 

for then the imposition of hands upon the catechumens, or 
upon the baptized in confirmation, or upon the penitents in. 
order to reconcile them, or upon the sick in order to their 
cure, or upon any persons whatsoever to give them a common 

benediction, would be an ordination. But then that learned 

person seems not to have considered, that the imposition of 
hands upon the deaconesses was something more than all 
these; for it was a consecration of them to a certain office in 

the Church; which sort of imposition of hands, joined with a 

prayer of benediction for grace to discharge that office aright, 
is what the Church has always meant, and called particularly 

by the name of ordination. 
Not conse- 7, Yet we are not to imagine that this consecration gave 
agile of them any power to execute any part of the sacerdotal office, 
we “eae or do the duties of the sacred function. Women were always 

forbidden to perform any such offices as those. Therefore the 
author of the Constitutions*® calls it a heathenish practice to 

ordain women priests, iepetas xe.potovety ; for the Christian law 
allowed no such custom. Some heretics, indeed, as Tertullian 46 

observes*®, allowed women to teach, and exorcise, and admi- 

nister baptism; but all this, he says, was against the rule of 

the Apostle+7. Epiphanius brings the charge particularly 

Gecia, evdoyias videlicet et xesporo- Ips mulieres heretic quam pro- 
vias, ut ait Tharasius Patriarcha 
CP. Act. 1. Concil. Niczeni 2. t. 3. 
Concil.: nec yetpobecia semper fuit 
consecrationis symbolum, sed et 
orationis super hominem cui manus 

_imponebantur...... Impositio vero 
manuum benedictionis adhiberi fuit 
solita, ut diximus, lapsis poenitenti- 
bus, et redeuntibus ab hereticis ad 
veram ecclesiam. 

' 45 1.3. ¢. 9. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 282.) 
Ei d€ év trois mpodaBodor Siddoxew 
avrats ovk émerpéeipaper, TOs iepared- 
ca Tavras mapa diow tis cvyxo- 
pjoec; Tovro yap Ths tev ‘EAAnver 
abedrnros TO ayvénpa, Onreias Geais 
lepelas xetporoveiv. 
" 46 De Prescript. c. 41. (p. 217 ¢.) 

caces! que audeant docere, conten- 
dere, exorcismos agere, curationes 
repromittere, forsitan [al. fortasse 
— tingere? 

De Bapt. c. 17. (p. 231 b.) 
Petulantia autem mulieris, que u- 
surpavit docere, utique non etiam 
tinguendi jus sibi pariet: nisi si 
que nova bestia evenerit similis 
pristine: ut quemadmodum illa 
baptismum auferebat, ita aliqua per 
se eum conferat. Quod si que 
Paulo perperam adscripta sunt, ad 
licentiam mulierum docendi tin- 
guendique defendunt; sciant in Asia 
presbyterum, qui eam _scripturam 
construxit, quasi titulo Pauli de suo 
cumulans, convictum atque confes- 
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-against the Pepuzians, which were a branch of the. Monta- 
nists48, ‘that they made women bishops, and women pres- 
byters, abusing that passage of the Apostle, “ In Christ Jesus 
there is neither male nor female,” to put some colour upon 
their practice.’ He charges it also upon the Collyridians*9, 
‘that they did fepovpyeiv 8a yuvaixdy, use women to sacrifice 
to the Virgin Mary ; where it is observed that the charge is 
double: first, that they gave divine worship to the holy Virgin ; 
and secondly, that they used women-priests in their service. 

Against these he has a particular dissertation, wherein he 

shews at large that no woman, from the foundation of the 

world, was ever ordained to offer sacrifice, or perform any 
solemn service °° of the Church; which, if it had been allowed 

to any, would certainly have been granted to the Virgin Mary 

herself, who was so highly favoured of God. But neither she 
‘nor any other woman had ever the priest’s office committed to 
them. ‘There is indeed,’ says he*!, ‘an order of deaconesses 

in the Church, but their business is not to sacrifice, or perform 

any part of the sacerdotal office or any of the sacred mysteries, 
but to be a decent help to the female sex in the time of their 
baptism, sickness, affliction, or the like:’ and therefore he 

denies that the Church made them either presbyteresses or 
priestesses, i) mperButepidas, 7 tepfooas; where the reader is to 
observe, that Epiphanius puts a distinction betwixt the names 

the Antidicomarianitz he alludes to 
those who went to the other ex- 

mum videretur, ut is docendi et 
tinguendi daret femine potestatem, 
.qui ne discere quidem constanter 
mulieri permisit? Taceant, inquit, 
et domi maritos suos consulant. 

48 Her. 49. Pepuz. n. 2. (t. 1. 
‘p. 418 d.) "Exicxora rap’ adrois 
yuvaixes, Kal mpecBurepor yuvaikes, 

‘ r kal Ta GAXa. 
49 Her. 78. Antidicomar. n. 23. 

-(t. 1. pp. 1054 d. & 1055 a.) ‘Qs «is 
dvoua THs deirapOevov KodAvpioa Twa 
EMUTENEIV. W000 s Kai «is dvopa rijs 
c 7 la « s A pe x 

-aylas tapOévov imép td pérpoy ti 
metpagOa aOeyirm Kai Bracdnpo 
emlxeipey Tpaypati, Kai eis Svona 
avrns iepoupyety dia yuvacxav. ['To- 
wards the close of his strictures on 

treme, viz. the Collyridians, whom 
he confutes under that title in the 
next Heresy. They were so termed 
because they offered in sacrifice to 
the Virgin a peculiar kind of roll or 
biscuit, or paste wafer, called coAAv- 
pis. See the first clause of this ci- 
tation. Ep.] 

50 Her. 79. Collyrid. n. 3. (t. 1. 
p- 1059 d.) Ei tcparevew yuvaixes 
©e@ mpocetacaorto, 7) Kavovixdy Ti 
épyagecOar év exxAnoig, edee wadrov 
avriy tv Mapiav iepareiay émurede- 
oa, &c. 

51 Ibid. (p. 1060 c.) Kat dre pev 
diaxongoay taypa eotw eis THY €k- 
KAnoiav, GAN ovxl eis 1d iepareverv, 
ovd€e Tl emixerpeiy emeTperrety, 
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mpeoBiridas and mpecBurepidas 5*, because the former only de- 
notes elderly women, such as the deaconesses commonly were ; 

but the latter he uses to signify persons ordained to the office 

of presbyters or priests, which he absolutely denies any women 
in the Christian Church to be. 

8. And from hence it is plain the offices of the deaconesses 
were only to perform some inferior services of the Church, and 
those chiefly relating to the women, for whose sake they were 
ordained. One part of their office was to assist the minister at 
the baptizing of women ; where, for decency’s sake, they were 
employed to divest them, (the custom then being to baptize all 
adult persons by immersion,) and so to order the matter that 
the whole ceremony might be performed with all the decency 
becoming so sacred an action. This is evident from Epipha- 
nius, both in the fore-cited passage and other places‘; and it 

is taken notice of also by Justinian*+ and the author of the 
Constitutions >5, who adds, ‘that the deaconesses were used to 

anoint the women in baptism with the holy oil;’ as the custom 
of the Greek Church then was, not only for the bishops, pres- 
byters, and deacons, but also for the deaconesses to use this 

ceremony of unction before baptism: of which Cotelerius in his 
Notes *® gives several instances out of the ancient writers, but 

IL. xxii. 

these belong to another place. 

52 Tbid. n. 4. (d.) Xnpas te avd- 
pace, Kal TovT@y Tas ert ypaorépas 
mpeoBvribas, ovdapod d€ mpeoBure- 
pidas, 7) iepicoas mpocéragev. 

53 Epiph. Expos. Fid. n. 21. See 
8.5. p. 288. n. 24. and s. 9. n. 59, 
following. 

54 Novel. 6. c. 6. (t. 5. p. 58.)... 
Sed nec suspectam omnino ad sa- 
crum venire officium, et adorandis 
ministrare baptismatibus, et aliis ad- 
esses secretis, que in venerabilibus 
ministeriis per eas rite aguntur. 

55 L. 3. c. 15. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 287.) 
.»+Kal rp@rov pev év ro harifer Oa 
yuvatkas, 6 diudkovos xpicer pév pdvov 
TO pérwroy atte TG ayio dao" Kal 
per avrov 7 didKovos ddeivet avras. 

56 [In 1. c. (ibid. n. 79.) Hoe etiam 
loco ad baptizandas feminas adhi- 
bentur diaconisse, ut eas inungant, 
neve a viris adspiciantur nude. Et 
quidem quod spectat ad unctionem, 

illustre habemus in Joannis Moschi 
Prato Spirituali, c. 3., exemplum, 
de Conone presbytero, cui in coeno- 
bio ibi memorato baptismum acce- 
dentibus conferre demandatum fu- 
erat. Adros dé expiev kal ¢Banticer 
tovs em TodTo mapayevonevous* Kal 
tu ovv Expiev yuvaixa, éoxavdahifero. 
*Ev pia ody HAOev Kdépyn Tepoia emi 
7) BarricOnvar jy dé ederdys mdavy 
@paia, dore py SuvnOjva Tov mpec-" 
Borepov abriv xpioa To ayio €daigo" 
kal trouodons a’rns dvo0 nuépas, #- 
kovoey apx.erriokoros lérpos, &&e- 
mrdayn emi rH yeyovdrt, kat HOEAnoev 
adhopioa SidKovoy yuvaika em TG ad- 
T@’ GANA rodTO ovK Eroincer, Sia Td 
py emdéxerOa rov rémov. .. Ambro- 
sius Camaldulensis vertit, ‘ne con- 
tra canones fecisse videretur,’ quia 
male legebat rvrov, quemadmodum 
pro yeyovért, yépovr:. Grischov. | 

| 
. 

v * 
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9. Another part of their office was to be a sort of private 2. To bea 
catechists to the women-catechumens, who were preparing for °° ohne 
baptism : for though they were not allowed to teach publicly in chists to 
the church, yet they might privately instruct and teach those area 
how to make the proper answers that were required of all per- ™e"s- 
sons at their baptism. The author of the Short Notes on the 
Epistles under the name of St. Jerom%’, calls this ‘ private mi- 
nistry of the word,’ which the deaconesses performed in the 

Eastern Churches in his time. And it was so usual and ordinary 
a part of their office in the African Churches, that the fathers 

of the fourth Council of Carthage>* require it as a necessary 
qualification in deaconesses, when they are ordained, ‘ that they 

shall be persons of such good understanding, as to be able 
to instruct the ignorant and rustic women how to make re- 
sponses to the interrogatories which the minister puts to them 
in baptism, and how they were to order theu conversation af- 
terward.’ 

10. Another part of their employment was to visit and at- 3. To visit 
tend women that were sick: which is noted by Epiphanius*9, 24 attend. 
and the author of the Constitutions®, who says ‘ they were were sick 

‘ 5G Vents ont) ae ° - and in dis- 
employed likewise in delivering the bishop’s messages and di- tress, 
rections to women that were in health, whom the deacons could 

not visit because of unbelievers; that is, because of the scandal 

and reproach which the heathens were ready to cast upon 
them. 

11. In times of danger and persecution they were employed 4. To mi- 
nisterto the 

57 In Rom. 16, 1. (t. 2. p. 898 b.) 
Sicut etiam nunc in orientalibus di- 
aconisse mulieres in suo sexu mi- 
nistrare videntur in baptismo, sive 
in ministerio verbi, quia privatim 
docuisse feminas invenimus, &c. 

58 C. 12. (t. 2.p. 1201 a.) Vidue 
vel sanctimoniales, que ad ministe- 
rium baptizandarum mulierum eli- 
guntur, tam instructe sint ad offi- 
cium, ut possint apto et sano ser- 
mone docere imperitas et rusticas 
mulieres, tempore quo baptizandz 
sunt, qualiter baptizatori interroga- 
tz respondeant, et qualiter accepto 
bapsausete vivant. 

Her. 79. Collyrid. n. 3. (t. 1. 
p- 1060 ¢.) “Evexev 8. oepvdtntos Tod 
yuvatkeiou yévous, } S¢ dpav Xov- 

Tpov, i) emuakéyrews TaOous, 7 mévov, 
i) Ore yopvabein oGpa yuvaiov, iva py 
tro avdpav iepovpyovvrav Geadein, 
GN’ id tis Staxovovons. See also 
s. 3. p. 288. n. 24. 

L. 3. c. 15. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 287.) 
Ipoxeipioat S€ kal Siudxovoy morhy 
kal ayiay eis Tas TOY yuvatkav irnpe- 
gias’ ott yap éréray &y ticw oiki- 
as dvdpa didkovov yuvagiv ob dviva- 
ra. wéprew Sia Tovs amiotous’ azo- 
areXeis obv yuvaixa SidKovoy dia tas 
tav davrdov dravoias.—lbid. c. 19. 
(p. 289.) .... Kal 9 ev yuvn ras yu- 
vaixas omovdafovea Oeparevew. — 
Conf. Hieron. Ep. 2. [al. 52.] ad 
Nepot. (t. 1. p. 258 a.) Multas anus 
alit ecclesia, quze officlum zgrotanti 
prestant, &c. 
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martyrsand in ministering to the martyrs in prison: because they could 

ia ae more easily gain access to them, and go with less suspicion, 
and less danger and hazard to their ‘lives from’ the, heathen, 

than the deacons or any other ministers of the Church could 
do. Cotelerius®! and Gothofred® collect this from some pas- 
sages in Lucian and Libanius, which seem plainly to refer 
to this part of the deaconesses’ ministry. For Lucian, in 
one of his Dialogues, speaking of Peregrine the philosopher, 
how he was caressed by the Christians whilst he was in prison 

for the profession of their religion, says®, ‘ In the morning one 
might observe old women, the widows, waiting at the prison 
gate with some of the orphan children ;’ where by ‘ the widows’ 
he doubtless means the deaconesses of the Christians. And 
there is little question but Libanius means the same, when he 
says®!, ‘that the mother or mistress of the old women, when 

she finds any one bound in prison, runs about and begs and 
makes a collection for him.’ This plainly refers to the great 
charity and liberality of the Christians toward their martyrs, 

which was collected and sent to them by the hands of these 

deaconesses. : 
12. In the Greek Churches the deaconesses had also the 

charge of the doors of the church; which part of their office is 
mentioned by the author of the Constitutions®, and the author 

under the name of Ignatius®, who styles them qpoupods rév 
aylwv tudaver, the keepers of the holy gates. But probably 
this was only in such Churches as made a distinction betwixt 

Deaconesses : II. xxi. 

5. To. at- 
tend the 

women’s 
gate in the 
church. 

61 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 3. c. 
15. (v. 1. p. 287. n. 79.) Denique ad 
diaconas pertinuisse puto visitatio- 
nem carcere detentorum, nec non 
collectionem pecuniz ad liberandos 
eos. Id sane innuunt Lucianus et 
Libanius, &c. [See the following 
notes. | 

62 In Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 2. leg. 
27. (t. 6. p. 61.) 

63 De Mort. Peregrin. (v. 8. p. 
279.) Tapa rq Seopwrnpio mepipe- 
vovra ypaid.a, ynpas twas, Kal traidia 
éppava. 

64 Orat. 16. in Tisamen. juxt. Ed. 
Morel. p. 452 ¢. 3. (ap. Cotel. t. 1. 
p- 287. n. 79.) .... Myrépa d€ ypa- 
py, eimep cin TO Sedenev@, TAaV@pE- 
nv aycipey Scov mpocatrovoa divn- 

ta, k.t.r. [Conf. Orat. de Vinc- 
tis, quam Jacobo Gotofredo de- 
bemus. (Cotel. ibid.) Tatra eixay 
dkovet’ Suvari od Kadeis Sid trav dé 
rév [Malim ita, quam ut editum est 
dia ray Sera, per vinctos] eidvrev 
yuvaixa Seipo trav emi piravOporia 
piroripovpévar, ir aitais mpos Ta 
yovara mpooreray meiOers mpooat- 
tovaay ayew ti cot; Grischov. | 

65 L. 8. c. 28. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 411.) 
Atakévioca ovk eddoyei* GAN ovdd€ re 
év rowovow oi mpeaBvrepor, 7) of did- 
kovot, emitedei’ GAN 7 Tod uddrrew 
ras Ovpas, k.T.X. 

66 Kp. ad Antioch. n. 12. (Cotel. 
V. 2. p. 112.) "Aomafopa tas ppov- 
povs Trav ayiwv mud@vey, Tas ev Xpr- 
ar@ dtaxdyous. 
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the men’s gate and the women’s gate; for bishop Usher ob- 
serves 7, that.no ancient writers besides these two make any 
mention of this as part of the office of deaconesses. And in 

another place of the Constitutions ® this distinction is plainly ex- 
pressed : ‘ Let the door-keepers stand at the gate of the men, 
and the deaconesses at the gate of the women.’ 

13. Lastly, they were to assign all women their places, and 6. To pre- 

regulate ® their behaviour in the church: to preside over the ies Va 
rest of the widows7°, whence, in some canons, they are styled &c. 

mpoxadnpéevat, governesses, as Balsamon and Zonaras note upon 
‘the Council of Laodicea7': and if any woman had any suit to 
prefer to a deacon or a bishop, a deaconess72 was to introduce 
her. These were the offices of the deaconesses in the primi- 
tive Church, which I have been a little more particular in de- 
scribing, because they are not now so commonly known, the 

order itself having been for some ages wholly laid aside. 
14. If it be inquired how long this order continued im the How long 

Church, and what time it was totally abolished? I answer :—it wie ie! 
was not laid aside everywhere at once, but continued in the in the 

Greek Church longer than in the Latin, and in some of the air 
Latin Churches longer than in others. In the Greek Church 
‘they continued to the time of Balsamon, that is, to the latter 

end of the twelfth century; for he speaks of them7* as then 

§ 12, 13, 14. their offices. 

67 Dissert. 16. in Ignat. (Cotel. oxdémois, kal trois mpeaBurépo.s, Kai 
ibid. p. 224.).... Diaconissis porta- 
rum committit custodiam, quod ve- 
-terum alius facit nullus, &c. 

68 L. 2. c. 57. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 263.) 
Srynkérocay Sé of pev wud@pol eis Tas 
-eigddous tev avdpav, dudAdocovtes 
avras, ai S€ Sidxovor eis Tas Tey yu- 
vaLtk@v. 

69°L.. 2. c.58. (Cotel. ibid. p. 267.) 
Ei d€ rraxds, } adyevis, 7) E€vos pi Ne 
O01, mpeaBirns, 7) véos TH MAtKia, Kat 
Témos ovx tmdapyxet, Kal ToUTOLs Térov 
momoe €€ GAns THs Kapdias avToU 6 
“Otdkovos ...7@ S€ adT@ rroveitw kai 7 
Staxovos tais émepxopevars yuvarki 
“MT@Xals, Fro TAovGiats. 

70 Thid. 1. 3. c. 7. [This reference 
is erroneous. Perhaps the author 
alludes to the conclusion of the 
chapter cited, (Cotel. ibid. p. 280.) 
“where it is said that the widows 
ought to be,—meopuevas rois ém- 

tois Siaxdvois, te nv tais Siaxdvots. 
Ep.] 

71C.ir. Sees.1. p. 285. n. 6. 
72 Vid. Constit. Apost. 1. 2. c. 26. 

(Cotel. ibid. p. 239.).."Avev rijs d:- 
axévou pndepia mpocita yur) TO d- 
axdv@ 7) TO émiokdr@. 

73 Respons. ad Interrog. Marci. 
c. 35. ap. Leunclav. Jus. Gr. Rom. 
l. 5. (t. 1. p. 381.) Iddae more kcal 
taypata Siaxoucaoay Tois kavdvi ére- 
yve@oero, kal eiyoy kai adrar Babpov 
ev T@ Bnyate’ 7 S€ Tov eupnver Ka- 
Koos THY Umnpeciay TauTnY eK TOU 
Oeiov Kai ayiov Bnyaros anefévace’ 
mapa S€ TH aywwtaty exkAnoia Tov 
O6pdvouv tay Kwvoravtworodtray Sia- 
Kévooat mpoxepifovrar piay pev pe- 
tovoiav pn éxovoa ev T@ Bratt, éx- 
KAnoidgovoa dé Ta moda, Kal THY 
yuvatkevitiy éxkAnovactikas SiopGov- 
pevat. 
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ministering in the Church of Constantinople ; though it appears 
from some other passages of the same author?‘ that in other 
Churches they were generally laid aside. In the Latin Church 
there were some decrees made against their ordination long 
before: for the first Council of Orange, anno 441, forbids75 

any more deaconesses to be ordained; and the Council of 

Epone7®, anno 517, has a canon to the same purpose, wholly 
abrogating their consecration; not long after which the second 
Council of Orleans, anno 533, renewed the decree77 against 
them; and before any of these, the Council of Laodicea, in the 

Eastern Church, had forbidden them under the name of an- 

cient widows or governesses, decreeing 7§ ‘ that no such for the 
future should be constituted in the Church.’ But these decrees 
had no effect at all in the East, nor did they universally take 

effect in the West till many ages after. The author indeed 
under the name of St. Ambrose would lead an unwary reader 
into a great mistake; for he makes79 as if the order of dea- 
conesses was nowhere used but among the Montanists, igno- 
rantly confounding the presbyteresses of the Montanists with 
the deaconesses of the Church. And the author under the 
name of St. Jerom®° is not much more to be regarded, when he 

seems to intimate that in his time the order of deaconesses 
was wholly laid aside in the West, and only retained in the 
Oriental Churches. For I have already shewed®! from Venan- 

74 C. Chalced. ¢. 15. (p. 340 c.) quitur, etiam ipsas diaconas ordinari 
Ta tod mapdyros Kavdvos mavTn €oxd- debere vana presumtione defen- 
Lacey’ Siaxdvoca yap onpepov ov dunt, cum sciant Bi utp septem 
Xelporoveirat, kav KaTaxpnoriK@s Ti- diaconos elegisse. Numquid nulla 
ves Tov doxntpidv Scaxdvicoat dé- mulier tunc idonea inventa est, cum 

vral. inter undecim Apostolos sanctas mu- 
75 C, 26. (t. 3. p. 1451 b.) Diaco- lieres fuisse legamus? sed ut he- 

nisse omnimodis non ordinande,  retici animum suum verbis, non sen- 

c. su legis abstruere videantur, Apo- 
76 C, 21. (t.4. p. 1578 e.) Vidua- stoli verbis contra sensum nitun- 

i tur Apostoli, ut cum ille mulierem 
in ecclesia in silentio esse debere 
precipiat, illi e contra etiam aucto- 
ritatem in ecclesia vindicent minis- 

80 In Rom. 16,1. Sees. 9. n. 57; 
preceding. [Cf. in 1 Tim. 3,11. (t. 
2. p. 1048 c.) Unde intelligitur quod 
de his dicat, quas adhuc hodie in 
Oriente diaconissas appellant. Ep.] 

81S. 6. See nn. 42 and 43, pre- 
ceding. 

rum consecrationem, quas diaconis- 
sas vocant, ab omni religione nostra 
penitus abrogamus. 

7 C. 17. (ibid. p. 1782 ¢.) Placuit 
ut nulli postmodum feminz diaco- 
nalis benedictio pro conditionis hu- 
jus fragilitate credatur. 

78C.11. Sees. 1. p.285. n. 6. 
79 Int Tim. 3, 11. (Oper. Ambros. 

t. 2. append. p. 295 b.) Cataphrygee 
erroris occasionem captantes, propter 
quod post diaconos mulieres allo- 
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tius Fortunatus who lived anno 560, and the Council of 
Worms which was held in the ninth century, that deaconesses 

were still retained in some parts of the Western Church; which 
may be evinced also from the Ordo Romanus®?, and other 
Rituals in use about that time, where among other forms we 
meet with an Ordo ad diaconam faciendam, An order or 
JSorm to consecrate a deaconess. But in an age or two after, 
that is in the tenth or eleventh century, Bona*® thinks the 
whole order was quite extinct. 

15. Before I make an end of this subject, I cannot but Another 

acquaint the reader that there is another notion of the name 7°10 of 
diaconissa, sometimes to be met with in the writers of the diaconissa, 
middle ages of the Church, who use it to signify not a dea- ping ca 
coness, but a deacon’s wife, in the same sense as presbytera °ov’s wife. 
signifies the wife of a presbyter, and episcopa the wife of a 
bishop. The word episcopa is thus used in the second Coun- 
cil of Tours 8+, where it is said, ‘ that if a bishop have not a wife 
there shall no train of women follow him.’ So also the words 
presbytera, diaconissa, and subdiaconissa, for the wives of 
a presbyter, a deacon, and a subdeacon, occur a little after 85 in 
the same Council; and so in the Council of Auxerre®6, and 

some other places. From which a learned and ingenious ex- 
aminer®’7 of the Council of Trent concludes, that bishops in 
those times were not as yet obliged by the law of celibacy not 
to cohabit with their wives, in the Gallican Church. But I 

shall freely own I take this to be a mistake: for from the time 
of Pope Siricius the celibacy of the clergy began to be pressed 

questions about them. 

Ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 9. Paris. 1624. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t. 1g. p. 736. e. 6. 
Lugdun. 1677.) 

83 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1 ¢. 25. n. 15. 
(p. 266.) Ante annos fere sexcentos 
cessavit in Occidente earum ordina- 
tio et ministerium: in Oriente vero 
jam desierat, vivente Balsamone, ut 
ipse ait in Notis ad can. 15. Concilii 
halcedonen. [(p.340.) Que in pree- 

senti canone tractantur omnino ex- 
olevere. Diaconissa hodie non or- 
dinatur, &c. Ep.] 

84 C. 14. [al. 13.) (t. 5. p. 855 €.) 
Episcopum episcopam non haben- 
tem nulla sequatur turba mulie- 
rum 

8 ©, 20. [al. 19.] (ibid. p. 858 a.) 

Si inventus fuerit presbyter cum 
sua presbytera, aut diaconus cum 
sua diaconissa, aut subdiaconus 
cum sua _ subdiaconissa, annum 
integrum excommunicatus habea- 
t ur, 

86 C, 21. (t.5. p.959d.) Non 
licet presbytero, post acceptam be- 
nedictionem, in uno lecto cum pres- 
bytera sua dormire, nec in peccato 
carnali misceri, nec diacono, aut 
subdiacono. 

87 Gentiletus, Exam. C. Trident. 
1. 4. [Sess. 24. n. 4.] p. 259. (p. 257-) 
[Quod satis arguit eo tempore epis- 
copos habuisse uxores, que episcopz 
appellate sint, &c. Ep.) 
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in the Western Church, and these very canons do enforce it; . 
therefore I lay no greater stress upon them than they. will | 
bear: for, as for the cause of the married clergy, it needs not 

be defended by such arguments, having the rule and practice 
of the whole Catholic Church for some of the purest ages to 
‘abet and support it. Of which I shall give a just account 
hereafter, when I come to consider the general qualifications 
that were necessarily required of the clergy of the primitive 
Church, among which the vow of celibacy will be found to 

have no place. What therefore these canons mean by episcopa 
and presbytera, is no more than the wife of a bishop or pres- 
byter, which they had before they were ordained, but in those 

declining ages of the Church were not allowed to cohabit with 
them after ordination. This explication agrees both with the 
scope of those canons, and the practice of the times they were 
made in; and we have no dispute with Antonius Augustinus®®, 
nor any candid writer of the Romish Communion, who carry 
this notion no higher than the ages in which it was broached. 
But when Baronius*9 and others transfer it to the primitive 
ages, and make the practice of the Western Church in the 
sixth age to be the practice of the Universal Church in all 
ages, they manifestly prevaricate, and put a fallacy upon their 

readers, which it may be sufficient to have hinted here, and 
shall be more fully made out in its proper place. 

88 De Emend. Gratian. 1. 1. dial. 
20. (p. 226.) Sed quid dicis de epi- 
-scopa, presbytera, &c. 

89 An. 58. n. 18. (t. 1. p. 524 d.) 
At illud, quod ad hee spectat, in 
primis dicendum est, conjugatos 
olim seepius eligi contigisse; ea ta- 
men lege, ut quantumlibet necessi- 
tate cogente ejusmodi assumeren- 
tur, consentiente primum uxore, sic 
electi desinerent prorsus usu conju- 
‘gli esse viri; atque adeo, ut ‘si in- 
“venti essent liberis operam dare, re- 
digerentur in ordinem. Quod ita 
apostolica traditione receptum usu- 
que probatum erat, ut quantumlibet 
Jovinianus impurissimus esset, affir- 
maret tamen hoc ipsum: ad quem 
‘Hieronymus: ‘ Certe,’ inquit, ‘con- 

fiteris, non posse esse episcopum, 
qui in episcopatu filios faciat ; alio- 
quin si deprehensus fuerit, non quasi 
vir tenebitur, sed quasi adulter dam- 
nabitur.’ Adeo, inquam, alta radice 
fixa in ecclesia erat continentia sa- 
cerdotum, ut eam convellere ipsi 
heretici desperarent: quippe qui 
non ignorarent, ab Apostolis esse 
plantatam, ac felicissime propaga- 
tam. Quod patres in Concilio se- 
cundo Carthaginensi ingenue sunt 
professi, testantes id sanctos Aposto- 
los docuisse, et in ecclesia antiqui- 
tus ab omnibus esse servatum : sic- 
‘que interdum ad sacros ordines con- 
jugati adsciscerentur, ut a conjugii 
usu penitus temperarent. 



BOOK IIL. 

OF THE INFERIOR ORDERS OF THE CLERGY IN THE 

PRIMITIVE CHURCH. 

CHAE. LF. 

Of the first original of the inferior orders, and the number 
and use of them: and how they differed from the superior 
orders of bishops, presbyters, and deacons. 

1. HAVING in the last book discoursed of the superior Theinferior 
orders of the clergy in the primitive Church, I come now to passat 
treat of those which are commonly called the inferior orders.-cal, but 
And here our first inquiry must be concerning the original and ey re 
number of them. The two great oracles of the Romish Church, stitution : 
Baronius! and the Council of Trent?, are very dogmatical and against Ba- 
positive in their assertions both about their rise and number, pandas 
that they are precisely five, viz. subdeacons, acolythists, exor- of Trent. 
cists, readers, and door-keepers ; and that they are all of apo- 

stolical institution. And herein they are followed not only by 
Bellarmine®, and the common writers of that side, but also by 

1 An. 44. n. 78. (t. I. p. 335 b.) 
Ignativs ejusmodi numerat eccle- 
siasticos ordines et officia, sic scri- 
bens ad Antiochenos: Saluto, in- 
quit, sanctum presbyterorum colle- 
gium, saluto sacros diaconos; et 
paullo post: Saluto hypodiaconos, 
lectores, cantores, janitores, labo- 
rantes, exorcistas, confessores : sa- 
luto custodes sacrorum vestibulo- 
rum, &c.. Hecque omnia ministeria 
ex apostolica institutione fluxisse 
satis demonstrat, dum superius eos- 
dem Antiochenos alloquutus hec 
ait: Pauli et Petri fuistis discipuli: 
ne perdatis depositum. Porro Igna- 
tius inter illa non ordines tantum, 
sed et officia queedam recensuit ec- 
clesiastica, nempe cantorum et labo- 
rantium. 

2 Sess. 23. c. 2. (t. 14. p. 862 d.) 
...-Et ab ipso ecclesiz initio, se- 
quentium ordinum nomina, atque 
uniuscujusque eorum propria minis- 
teria, subdiaconi scilicet, acolythi, 
exorcistz, lectoris, et ostiarii, in usu 
fuisse cognoscuntur.— Conf. Cate- 
chism. ad Paroch., De Sacrament. 
Ordinis, p. 222. (Par. 1671. part. 2. 
c. 24. p. 275.) Docendum igitur erit, 
hosce omnes ordines septenario nu- 
mero contineri, semperque ita a ca- 
tholica ecclesia traditum esse, quo- 
rum nomina hec sunt, ostiarius, lec- 
tor, exorcista, acolythus, subdiaco-. 
nus, diaconus, sacerdos. 

3 De Cler. 1.1. c. 11. De Numero 
Ordinum Ecclesiasticorum (t. 2. p. 

259 ¢.) : 
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Schelstrate+, a person who lived in greater light, and might 
have seen through the mists that were cast before the eyes of 
others. Cardinal Bona‘ distinguishes between subdeacons and 
the rest. He fairly owns, ‘ that acolythists, exorcists, readers, 

and door-keepers, are not of apostolical institution,’ as the mo- 

dern schoolmen pretend: but as to subdeacons he joins with 
them entirely, and says® ‘ that though the Scripture makes no 
express mention of them, yet their institution must be referred 
either to Christ, or at least to his Apostles.’ The French writers 
are not generally so tenacious of this opinion, as having never 
sworn to receive the decrees of the Tridentine fathers with an 
implicit faith; but many of them ingenuously confess the rise 
of the inferior orders to be owing only to ecclesiastical institu- 
tion. Morinus’ undertakes to prove ‘ that there was no such 
order as that of acolythists, or exorcists, or door-keepers, among 

the Greeks in the age next to the Apostles ;’ nor does Schel- 
strate disprove his arguments, 

4C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 4. 
c. 17. art. 2. (p. 519.) Joannes Mo- 
rinus, exercitatione 14, acturus de 
minoribus ordinibus secundum Gre- 
cos, capite 1, hunc titulum preefigit : 
Demonstratur, ab annis mille supra 
centum, nullam fuisse apud orienta- 
les trium minorum ordinum memo- 
riam. Immo, hoc silentium extendi 
posse ad tempora Apostolis vicina, 
Per tres illos ordines a Grecis sub- 
latos intelligit ostiariorum, exorcista- 
rum, et acolythorum. Una, inquit, 
est illis ordinatio nempe leetoris, et 
st quis curiosius agere velit, duas 
illis tribuet, cantoris nimirum et lec- 
toris jam citati. Hoe autem ut pro- 
bet extendi posse ad tempora Apo- 
stolis vicina, producit Liturgiam an- 
tiquam S. Marco tributam, que tres 
ordines minores omittit : Memento 
etiam ubique degentium orthodoxo- 
rum episcoporum, presbyterorum, dia- 
conorum, subdiaconorum, lectorum, 
cantorum, monachorum, viduarum, 
laicorum. Canonem item 69 Apo- 
stolorum : Si quis episcopus, aut 
presbyter, aut diaconus, aut hypo- 
diaconus, aut lector, aut cantor, sanc- 
tam quadragesimam non jejunarit, vel 
quartam, vel parasceuen, deponitor. 
Constitutiones Clementis, 1. 8. c. 

though he makes a show of 

31, afferentes duntaxat gradus pres- 
byterorum, diaconorum, hypodiaco- 
norum, lectorum, aut cantorum, et 
diaconissarum. Demum S. Ephrem 
Constantini Magni temporibus, in 
Sermone Parenetico de Secundo 
Domini Adventu: Tune clerici ab 
aliis dividentur clericis, episcopi ab 
episcopis, diaconi ab aliis diaconis, 
et subdiaconi, cantores, atque lecto- 
res, a se invicem. Verum miror Jo- 
annem Morinum ex hisce testimo- 
niis probare conatum, silentium 
trium ordinum extendi posse ad 
tempora’ Apostolis vicina, &c. 

5 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. ¢..25. n. 17. 
(p: 267.).... Acolythos scilicet, ex- 
orcistas, lectores, et ostiarios, quos 
antiquissimos esse et ab Apostolis, 
vel ab immediatis eorum successo- 
ribus institutos, doctores scholastici 
asserunt, sed non probant. 

6 Ibid. n. 16. (p. 266.).... Sub- 
diaconorum est, quorum licet ex- 
pressa mentio in Sacris Literis non 
reperiatur, eorum tamen institutio 
vel ad Christum, ut recentiores scho- 
lastici existimant, vel ad Apostolos 
referenda est. 

7 De Ordinat. exercit. 14. ¢. 1. 
tot. (pp. 188, seqq.) De minoribus, 
&e. 
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refuting him. Duarenus says® there were no such orders 
originally in the first and primitive Church. Cotelerius con- 
fesses® their original is involved wholly in obscurity; that 
there is no mention made of any of them in Ignatius, or any 
other ancient writer before Cyprian and Tertullian. And there- 
fore Habertus?° is clearly of opinion, ‘that it would be more 

advisable for their Church to expunge all the inferior orders 
out of the number and catalogue of sacraments, and refer them 
only to ecclesiastical institution, as the ancient divines were 
used to do.’ By the ancient divines he means the schoolmen, 

who were generally of this opinion heretofore. For Peter 

Lombard, who is set at the head of them, declares! ‘ that the 

primitive Church had no orders below those of presbyters and 
deacons; nor did the Apostle give command about any other ; 

but the Church in succeeding ages instituted subdeacons and 
acolythists herself.’ 

8 De Minist. et Benefic. l. 1. c. 14. 
(fol. 17. vers.) In veteri ecclesia 
non erat hec munerum distinctio, 
quz postea in usum venit, ut alii 
ostiarli dicerentur, alii lectores, ex- 
orciste, aut acolythi; sed diacono- 
rum, hypodiaconorumque muneri 
conjuncta erant hzc omnia. 

9 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1.2. ¢. 25. 
(v. 1. p. 238. n. 75.) Quz post Apo- 
stolos tempore minores ordines, dia- 
conatu inferiores, coeperint in eccle- 
sia institui, adeo obscuritate invol- 
vitur, ut nulla possit certa conjectura 
deprehendi atque explicari. 

10 Archierat. part. 5. observ. 1. 
(p. 48.) Consultius est meo quidem 
judicio, ordines hierarchicis inferio- 
res, ipsumque adeo hypodiaconi, et 
a sacramentorum censu expungere, 
et ad institutionem duntaxat eccle- 
siasticam cum antiquis theologis re- 
ferre. 

11 Sentent. 1. 4. dist. 24. p. 348. (p. 
388.).... Hos solos primitiva eccle- 
sia legitur habuisse, et de his solis 
aOR ir Apostoli habemus..... 
ubdiaconos vero et acolythos, pro- 

cedente tempore, ecclesia sibi con- 
stituit. 

'2 Supplem. part. 3. quest. 37. 
art. 2. respons. ad secundum. (t. 25. 

And this is the opinion of Aquinas”, and 
Amalarius Fortunatus }3, and many others. Schelstrate him- 

p- 103.).... In primitiva ecclesia, 
propter paucitatem ministrorum, 
omnia inferiora ministeria diaconis 
committebantur, ut patet per Dio- 
nysium, c. 3. Eccles. Hierarch..... 
ubi dicit: Ministrorum alii stant ad 
portas clausas; ali aliud proprit 
ordinis operantur ; alii autem sacer- 
dotibus proponunt super altare sa- 
crum panem et benedictionis calicem. 
Nihilominus erant omnes preedictze 
potestates, sed implicite, in una dia- 
coni potestate. Sed postea amplia- 
tus est cultus divinus; et ecclesia 
quod implicite habebat in uno ordi- 
ne, explicite tradidit in diversis. 

18 De Offic. Eccles. 1. 2. c. 6. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t. 14. p. 971 a.) 
Primo, notandum est, eos ordines, 
qui potissimum necessarii sunt in 
ecclesia, Apostolum Paulum deno- 
minasse et eorum mores depinxisse, 
sine quibus non potest rite immo- 
latio altaris celebrari, scilicet, sine 
sacerdote et diacono. Ut sine re- 
tractatione sacerdos vigilet circa ho- 
stias, necessarius est diaconus ad 
ministranda ea que necessaria sunt 
sacerdoti: czteri ordines his adjecti 
sunt.... Crescente ecclesia, crevit 
officium ecclesiasticum : ut multitu- 
dini ecclesize subveniri posset, adji- 
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self owns}4 that it was the opinion of two popes, Urban the 
Second and Innocent the Third, that the order of subdeacons 

was not reckoned among the sacred orders of the primitive 
Church. It was indeed an inferior order in the third century, 

but not dignified with the title of a sacred or superior order 
till the twelfth age of the Church; when, as Menardus informs 

us out of a MS. book of Petrus Cantor!>, a writer of that age, 

it was then but just newly dignified with that character; that 
is, in an age when bishops and presbyters began to be reckoned 
but one order, in compliance with an hypothesis peculiar to the 
Romish Church, then the order of subdeacons stepped up to be 
a superior order. And whereas the primitive Church was 
used to reckon the three superior orders to be those of bishops, 
presbyters, and deacons, the Romish Church now began to 

speak in a different style, and count the three superior orders 
those of priests, deacons, and subdeacons: so that this last 

became a superior order, which for some ages before had been 
only an inferior order, and at first was no order at all. For 

the testimonies alleged by Schelstrate, after Bellarmine and 

Baronius, to prove the inferior orders of apostolical institution, 
are of no authority or weight in this case. The Epistle under 
the name of Ignatius ad Antiochenos, and the Constitutions 

under the name of Clemens Romanus, which are the only 

authorities pretended in this matter, are now vulgarly known 
to-be none of their genuine writings, but the works of some 

authors of much later date. So that till some better proofs 

ciuntur inferiores in adjutorio pre- 
positorum. 

14 C, Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 4. 
c. 17. art. 1. n. 4. (p. 514.) Scio... 
Urbanum secundum in synodo Be- 
neventana apud Ivonem in Decre- 
to, part. 5. c. 72, statuisse: Nullus 
in episcopatum eliyatur, nisi in sacris 
ordinibus religiose vivens inventus est: 
sacros autemordines dicimus diacona- 
tus, presbyteratus. Hossiquidem solos 
primitiva ecclesia legitur habuisse : 
super his solis preceptum Apostoli ha- 
bemus. Subdiaconi vero, quia et ipsi 
altaribus administrant, opportunitate 
exigente concedimus sed rarissime, st 
tamen spectate sint religionis et sci- 
entie, &c. Et Innocentium tertium 
hec ita interpretatum fuisse in Epi- 

stola ad Mutinensem episcopum re- 
lata per Gregorium Papam IX., 1. 1. 
decret. tit. 14. c. 9, Quod Urbanus 
ad statum primitive ecclesie se re- 
ferens (in quo subdiaconatus ordo 
sacer minime dicebatur) instituit, ut 
de subdiacono (nisi utilitatis causa, 
Sc.) non posset electio celebrari. Et 
ipsum Innocentium addidisse: Ut 
subdiaconus in episcopum valeat li- 
bere eligi, sicut diaconus vel sacer- 
dos, &c. 

15 De Verb. Mirific. ap. Menard, 
Not. in Sacrament. Greg. p. 280. 
(Oper. Greg. M. t. 3. part. 1. p. 494 
d.g.).... Prima manus impositio 
debetur diaconibus ordinandis: de 
novo enim institutum est, subdia- 
conatum esse sacrum ordinem. 
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be given, there will be reason to conclude that these inferior 
orders were not of apostolical, but only of ecclesiastical insti- 

tution. 
2. And this may be argued further, not only from the silence No certain 

of the most ancient writers, but also from the accounts of those aes pa 
who speak of them presently after their institution. For though ary 
the Romish Church determines them to be precisely five in 
number, yet in the ancient Church there was no such rule; 

but some accounts speak of more than five, and others not of 

so many: which argues that they were not of apostolical insti- 
tution. The author under the name of Ignatius! reckons six 
without acolythists, viz. subdeacons, readers, singers, door- 

keepers, copiatee, and exorcists. The author of the Constitu- 

tions under the name of Clemens Romanus!” counts but four 
of these orders, viz. subdeacons, readers, singers, and door- 

keepers: for he makes no mention of the copiate, or of aco- 
lythists ; and though he speaks of exorcists, yet he says!8 
expressly it was no Church-order. The Apostolical Canons?9, 
as they are commonly called, name only three, subdeacons, 

readers, and singers. And though the author under the name 

of St. Jerom2° mentions four, yet he brings the copiate or 
Jossartt into the account, and makes them the first order of 
the clergy, leaving out acolythists and exorcists. Epiphanius 
makes no mention of acolythists?!, but instead of them puts 
in the copiatz: and interpreters. Others add the parabolani 
also; and, except Cornelius22, there is scarce any other ancient 

16 Ep. ad Antioch. n. 12. (Cotel. 
¥. 2. p. 112.).. . Aorafopa trodia- 
kévous, dvayvooras, Wakras, muho- 
povs, Tovs Koml@yTas, émopKioTds’ 
Kit. As 

7 L. 3. ¢. It.  (Cotel. v. 1. p . 284.) 
“ANN ovTe Tois Rourois ehnpecsis 
émurpérropev Barrigew" otoy dvayva- 
rats, i) yarras, 7) U mudapois, jj i) Umn- 
pérais® i) pdvors emioKdrots, kal mpeo- 
Burépows, eEumnperoupéver avrois Tav 
Staxdver. 

18 Ibid. L8. c. 26. (p. 410.) ‘O av- 
Tos mept €mopkiarou Svardo coat 
ETOPKLOTHS OU XELpoTOVEtTat. 

19 C, 68. [al. -] (Cotel. [e. 61.] 
ibid. Pp. 446.) | Et tis émioxoros, 7} 
mpeaBvrepos, 3) i) dudxovos, [7 irrodud- 
xovos,| i) dvayvoorns, i Wadrns, THY 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

ayiay TeaoapaKooriy [rod Tracxa | ob 
ynorevel, } teTpdda, 7) mapackeviy, 
[od ynorevor, | kabapeicbo. 

20 De Sept. Ord. Eccles. t. 4. p. 81. 
(t. 11. p. 116 e.) Primus igitur in 
clericis fotiasanci ordo est, &c. 

21 Expos. Fid. n. 21, (t. I.p. 1104 
b, c:) E@ e&ijs TOUTwY, emopKiorai, 
kal Eppnvevrat yAdoons cis yAéooar, 
7) €v Tals dvayvaceow,, i) év Tais ™poo- 
opsdiars® Aourdy dé Kat Komaral, oi 
Ta copara mepeoredRovres: T@Y KoL- 
peopever’ Kal Gupwpol, Kat 4 aca 
evra€ia. 

22 Ep. ad Fab. ap. Euseb. J. 6. 
C. 43. (t. 1. p. 312. 8.)....” Ev 5 ovK 
nryvoen" ros yap 5 mpeoBurepous | eivae 
Tecoapakovra Ka dtaxdvous énra, 
imodiaxévous émta, axodovGovs Svo 

x 
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writer who is so precise to the number of five inferior orders, 
as now computed in the Church of Rome. 

Not insti- 3. The reason of which difference must needs be this, that 

oe hss there was no certain rule left originally about any such orders; 
the same but every Church instituted them for herself, at such times 
ate and in such numbers as her own necessities seemed to require. 

For at first most of the offices of these inferior orders were 
performed by the deacons, as I have had occasion to shew in 
another place??, But as the number of converts increased in 
large Churches, such as that of Rome, which confined herself 

to the number of seven deacons, the duties of the deacon’s 

office quickly became too great and heavy for them; where- 
upon a sort of assistants to them were appointed, first in those 

great Churches, under the names of these inferior orders, to 
take off from the deacons some of the heavy burden that lay 
upon them. And that is the reason why we meet with the 
inferior orders in such great and populous Churches as Rome 
and Carthage in the beginning of the third century ; whereas 
in many of the lesser Churches all the offices were still per- 
formed by deacons, even in the fourth and fifth centuries : 
which may be concluded from the words of the author under 
the name of St. Austin, where, speaking of the deacons of 
Rome, he says?4, ‘the reason why they did not perform all 
the inferior services of the Church was, that there was a mul- 

titude of the lesser clergy under them; whereas otherwise they 
must have taken care of the altar and its utensils, &c., as it 

was in other Churches at that time;’ which seems evidently 
to imply, that these inferior orders were not taken into all 

Churches when that author made this observation. 
The princi- 4. But such Churches as admitted them made them subser- 

pal use of vient to divers good ends and purposes; for, besides that of 
them in the 

primitive relieving the deacons in some part of their office, they were 
Church, to A Z 
be a sort of Also a sort of nursery for the sacred hierarchy, or superior 
nhertd for orders of the Church. For in those days such Churches as had 

rarchy. these orders settled in them commonly chose their superior 

kal reaoapdxoyra; e&opkioras dé kal omnia ministeria obsequiorum per 
dvayvooras dua mud@pois dv0 kai ordinem agant, multitudo facit cle- 
WevTnKkovTa, K.T. A. ricorum. Nam utique et altare por- 

23 B. 2. ch. 20. 8. 15. p. 266. tarent, et vasa ejus, et aquam in 
24 Quest. Vet. et Nov. Test. ror. manus funderent sacerdoti, sicut 

t. 4. (t. 3. p. 92 f.) Ut autem non videmus per omnes ecclesias. 
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ministers, bishops, presbyters, and deacons, out of them; and 
the clergy of these lesser orders were a sort of candidates 
under trial and probation for the greater. For the Church, 
not having the advantage of Christian academies at that time, 
took this method to train up fit persons for the ministry ; first 
exercising them in some of the lower offices, that they might 
be the better disciplined and qualified for the duties of the 
superior functions. And by this means every bishop knew 
perfectly both the abilities and morals of all the clergy of his 
diocese ; for they were bred up under his eye, and governed 
by his care and inspection. In some places they lived all in 
one house, and eat all at one table; as Possidius®® particularly 
notes of St. Austin’s Church at Hippo, and Sozomen?6 of the 
Church of Rinocurura, in the confines of Palestine and Egypt, 
‘that they had house and table, and every thing in common.’ 

Hence it became a custom in Spain, in the tinie of the Gothic 
kings, about the end of the fifth century, for parents to dedi- 
cate their children very young to the service of the Church; 

in which case they were taken into the bishop’s family, and 
educated under him by some discreet and grave presbyter, 
whom the bishop deputed for that purpose, and set over them, 
by the name of preepositus, and magister discipline, the su- 
perintendent, or master of discipline, because his chief busi- 
ness was to inspect their behaviour, and instruct them in the 

rules and discipline of the Church; as we may see in the se- 
cond and fourth Councils of Toledo2’, which give directions 
about this affair. 

5. And upon this account these inferior clergy were tied, as Notallowed 
well as others, to the perpetual service of the Church, when H beiginoeas 

_ 2 Vit. August. c. 25. (tom. Io. 
_append. p. 274 f.) Cum ipso semper 
clerici, una etiam domo ac mensa, 
sumptibusque communibus aleban- 
tur et vestiebantur. 

26 L. 6. c. 31. (v. 2. p. 266. 11.) 
....Kown d€ éore trois adirét KAy- 
ptkois olxnois te Kal tpamefa kal 
@ a tayra. F 

27 Tolet. 2. c. 1. (t. 4. p. 1733 
[corrige, 1735.] a.) De his quos vo- 
luntas parentum a primis infantize 
annis [in] clericatus officio [vel mo- 
nachali posuit] [manciparit] statui- 

mus....ut in domo ecclesiz sub 
episcopali presentia a preposito 
sibi debeant erudiri.—Tolet. 4. c. 23. 
[al. 24.] (t.5. p. 1713 c.) Si qui in 
clero puberes aut adolescentes ex- 
istunt, omnes in uno conclavi atrii 
commorentur, ut [lubrice etatis 
annos non in luxuria, sed] in disci- 
plinis ecclesiasticis agant, deputato 
probatissimo seniore, quem et ma- 
gistrum discipline et testem vite 
habeant. [Labbe reads,—Deputati 
probatissimo seniori, quem magis- 
trum doctrine, &c. Ep.] 

x 2 
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vice, and once they had devoted and dedicated themselves to it. They 

ee might not then forsake their station, and return to a mere 
lar life secular life again at their own pleasure. The Council of Chal- 
ey cedon has a peremptory canon?’ to this purpose: ‘ that if any 

person ordained among the clergy betake himself to any mili- 

tary or civil employment, and does not repent and return to 
the office he had first chosen for God’s sake, he should be ana- 

thematized ;’ which is repeated in the Councils of Tours29, and 
Tribur2°, and some others, where it is interpreted so as to in- 

clude the inferior orders as well as the superior. 
How they 6. But though they agreed in this, yet in other respects 
age they differed very much from one another. As, first, in name : 

superior The clergy of the superior orders are commonly called the 
anid in lepdpevor, holy, and sacred, as in Socrates?! and others ; 

gga whence the name Azerarchy is used by the author under the 
of ordina- name of Dionysius the Areopagite®? to signify peculiarly the 
tion. orders of bishops, presbyters, and deacons; as Hallier, a fa- 

mous Sorbonne doctor, has abundantly proved against Cello- 
tius the Jesuit in his learned and elaborate Defence*® of the 
Hierarchy of the Church. But, on the other hand, the inferior 

orders in the ancient canons have only the name of insacratt, 

28 C. 7. (t. 4. p- 759 a.) Tods dag 
év KAnp@ TeTaypevous  [karetheype- 
vous | . . opioaper, pare ert orpareiay, 

pyre em a&iay koopixny épyecOar" 7) 
ToUTO TOApavTas, Kal py} peTapedov- 
pevous, date emertpeyrat em Todro, b 
Oia Ocdyv mpdrepov etovro, dvabepa- 
ricer Oa. 

29 Turonens. I. c. [ibid. p. 
1051 d.) Si quis vero aces re- 
licto officii sui ordine, laicam volu- 
erit agere vitam, vel se militiz tra- 
diderit, excommunicationis pcena 
feriatur. 

30 C, 27. (t.9. p. 454 d.) In syn- 
odo Chalcedonensi, capite septimo, 
statutum est, ut clerici qui semel in 
clero deputati sunt, neque ad mili- 
tiam, neque ad aliquam veniant 
dignitatem mundanam ... Nos au- 
tem eamdem sequentes ‘canonicam 
Mae ir statuimus, ut clericus, 

‘lL. c. 11. (v. 2. p. 38. 42.) 
*O be mpos AvowreAeiav THs éxkhyoias 
kat kéopov Trav lepapevav Sid Thy 

avrod oupBovarry yéyove, todro Sun- 

yiropa.—L, 1. ¢C. 15. (p. 44. 24.) 
Todrdv pyow 6 6 ‘Poudivos Kopioy vij- 
qLov évra, maiCew oop érépos Hrxve- 
Tats tepov matyyioy" TOUTO be F nv pi- 

panos icpoodwns kal tod Karaddyou 
Tov icpwapeveav avdpar. 

32 Hierarch. Eccles. c. 5. n. 2. 
(t.1. p. 230 b.) “H pév aywwrarn 
Tov dTrepovpaviay ovciay iepapyia, 
kK. T. A. 

83 De Hierarch. Eccles. 1. 1. de 
Hierarchize Nomine, &c. c. 3. art. I. 
(p. 50.) Primo quidem ae &e. 
—([Conf. ibid. art. 2. (p. 54.) In 
uem locum [Joelis Ry ¢ rillus, 
ce. Ep.] —L. 3. de Ordinibus 

Hierarchicis, &c. s. 2. ¢. 1. (pp. 230, 
seqq.) Episcopalem, presbyteralem, 
et diaconalem veros ordines hierar- 
chicos esse.—Ibid. c. 2. (pp. 240, 
seqq.) Solos istos ordines episco- 
porum, presbyterorum, diaconorum, 
non ceterorum inferiorum, hierar- 

' chicos esse. 

A eo nid 
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unconsecrated ; as in the Council of Agde®+, where the insa- 

crati ministri are forbidden to touch the sacred vessels, or to 

enter into the diaconicon or sanctuary, it is plain there must 
be meant the inferior orders. 2. Another difference, which 

gave rise to the former distinction, was the different ceremonies 

observed in the manner of their ordination. The one were 

always ordained at the altar; the others not so: the one with 
the solemn rite of imposition of hands; the other commonly 

without it. Whence St. Basil®> calls the one Baduds, a degree; 
but the other dxeupordvytos ixnpecia, an inferior ministry 

which had no imposition of hands. 3. The main difference 
was in the exercise of their office and function. The one were 

ordained to minister before God as priests, to celebrate his sa- 

craments, to expound his word publicly in the church, &c. In 

which respects the three superior orders of bishops, presbyters, 
and deacons, are said by Optatus and others to have each their 
share and degree in the Christian priesthood, as has been 
noted in the former book?°: but the inferior orders were not 

appointed to any such ministry, but only to attend the ministers 
in divine service, and perform some lower and ordinary offices, 

which any Christian, by the bishop’s appointment, was qualified 
to perform. What these offices were, shall be shewed by a par- 
ticular account of them in the following chapters. 

CHAP. II. 

Of subdeacons. 

1. Tue first notice we have of this order in any ancient No mention 

writers is in the middle of the third century, when Cyprian pele oe 
‘and Cornelius lived, who both speak of subdeacons as settled the third 

in the Church in their time. Cyprian®? mentions them at °™™- 
least ten times in his Epistles; and Cornelius, in his famous 

34 C. 66. (t. 4. p. 1394 a.)... 
..-Non licet [al. oportet} insacratos 
ministros licentiam habere, in secre- 
_tarium, quod Greci diaconicon ap- 
pellant, ingredi, et contingere vasa 
_dominica. 

35 Ep. Canon. c. 51. (CC. t. 2. 
P. 1745 e.) Td xara Tovs KAnptxovs 
adiapopicrws of Kavdves €&€Oevro, 
KeAevoavres play emi Tois mapame- 

covow dpiterOar Tipwpiav, Thy Ex- 
mTacw ths tmnpecias, eire ev Bab- 
BG tuyxdvorev, eire kal dxeiporovnT@ 
[al. dyerpoOér@]| imnpecia mpocKap- 
TEpotev. 

36 B. 2. c. 19. 8. 15. Pp. 235- 
37 Ep. 8. 20. 29- 34. 35- 45- 78- 

79. Ed. Oxon. (Ep. 11. 25. 35- 39- 
40. 48. 77. 78. Ed. Amstel. 1700.) 
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Epistle to Fabius®8, bishop of Antioch, where he gives a cata- 

logue of the clergy then belonging to the Church of Rome, 
reckons seven subdeacons among them. But some think they 
were not quite so early in the Greek Church; for Habertus 
says39 no Greek writer speaks of them before Athanasius?°, 

who lived in the fourth century. 
2. The author of the Constitutions indeed refers them to an 

apostolical original; and in compliance with that hypothesis, 
brings in Thomas the Apostle giving direction to bishops to 
ordain them with imposition*! of hands and prayer, as he does 

for all the rest of the inferior orders. But that author is sin- 
gular in this; for it does not appear to have been the practice 
of the Greek Church, whose customs he chiefly represents. 
St. Basil, a more credible witness, says of this and all the other 

inferior orders, that they were4? dxeipordvytra, ordained 

without imposition of hands. And, for the Latin Church, 
it is evident from a canon of the fourth Council of Carthage, 
where we have the form and manner of their ordination thus 
expressed 43; ‘When a subdeacon is ordained, seeing he has 
no imposition of hands, let him receive an empty patin and an 
empty cup from the hands of the bishop, and an ewer and 
towel from the archdeacon.’ Which form, wholly excluding 

imposition of hands, is a good collateral evidence (as Habertus*4 
confesses ingenuously) to prove that this order was not insti- 
tuted by the Apostles; for they did not use to omit this cere- 
mony in any of their ordinations. 

IIL. ii. 

38 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. See 
ch; 1. 8. 2. p. 305. D. 22. 

39 Archierat. part. I. observ. 1. 
(p. 49.) Apud Grecos serius audi- 
tum hypodiaconi nomen....Apud 
S. Anastasium primum legi, Epi- 
stola ad Solitarios, ubi Ariani jjp7a- 
cav Evrixtov trodidkovoy dvdpa Ka-~ 
Aas trnperotvra tH exkAnoia’ trn- 
pereiy enim hypodiaconorum pro- 
prium. 

40 Ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. (t. 1. 
part. 1. p. gooc. n. 60.) See the 
preceding note. 

41 L. 8. c. 21. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 408.) 
Tlept trav trodiaxdvav eyo Oapas 
Svatdooopat dpiv rois emoKdrrots* 
bmodudKovov XEtporovar, @ erioxore, 
emOnoes er ait@ tas xeipas, Kal 

épeis’ Aéomora Océ, k.T.X. 
42 Ep. Canon. c. 51. See ch. t. 

s.6. n. 35, preceding. 
43 C. 5. (t. 2. p. 1200 a.) Subdia- 

conus cum ordinatur, quia manus 
impositionem non accipit, patinam 
de episcopi manu accipiat vacuam, 
et calicem vacuum. De manu vero 
archidiaconi urceolum cum aqua, 
et mantile, et manutergium. 

44 Archierat. part. 5. observ. 1. 
(p. 48.) Quin istud eo mihi proba- 
bilius, quo apud Latinos hypodia- 
cono manus haudquaquam impona- 
tur, quam tamen ceremoniam di- 
vine institutionis et apostolici tem- 
poris ordinatio procul dubio requi- 
reret. 

ee SS re 
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3. As to the office of subdeacons, we may in some measure A brief 
learn what it was from the forementioned canon, viz. ‘ that it ae 

was to fit and prepare the sacred vessels and utensils of the fice. 
altar, and deliver them to the deacon in time of divine service.’ 

But they were not allowed to minister as deacons at the altar ; 
no, nor so much as to come within the rails of it to set a patin, 

or cup, or the oblations of the people thereon; as appears from 
a canon of the Council of Laodicea‘>, which forbids the tzn- 

pérat, by which is meant subdeacons, to have any place within 
the diaconicon or sanctuary, or to touch the holy vessels, 

meaning at the communion-table. Though this is now their 
office in the Church of Rome; and in that Bona‘® owns they 

differ from those of the ancient Church. Another of their 
offices was to attend the doors of the church during the com- 
munion-service. This is mentioned by the Council of Laodicea, 
in a canon‘? which fixes them to that station. And Valesius 
thinks Eusebius meant them, when, describing the temple of 

Paulinus, he speaks*’ of some, whose office it was @vpavdciy 
kal modnyeiv tots eloidvtas, to attend the doors, and conduct 

those that came in to their proper places. The author of the 
Constitutions 49 divides this office between the deacons and sub- 
deacons, ordering the deacons to stand at the men’s gate, and 

the subdeacons at the women’s, that no one might go forth, 

nor the doors be opened in the time of the oblation. Besides 
these offices in the church, they had another office out of the 
church, which was to go on the bishop’s embassies with his 
letters or messages to foreign Churches. For in those days, by 
reason of the persecutions, a bishop did not so much as send 
a letter to a foreign Church but by the hands of one of his 

45 C, 21. (t.1. p. 1500 e.) Ort ob det 
imnpertas E€xew xwpay ev TO Sraxoriks, 
kal GmrecOa Seomortikav oKevar. 

46 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 25. n. 16. 
(p. 266.) Olim nec calicem, nec 
patinam, nec oblationes in altari 

mebant, sed hee omnia porrige- 
ant diaconis, eisque serviebant in- 

tra sanctuarium. 
47 C, 22. (t. 1. p. 1500 €.) “Ore od 

Sei imnpérny apdprov qopeiv, ovdé 
ras Ovpas éyxaradipravev. 

48 L. to. c. 4. (v. 1. p. 478. 16.) 

...Ois dé ras emi roy oikov emitpérav 
eloddous* Gupavieiv kai rodnyeiv Tovs 
eiotovras Katatarreyv.—| Vales. in h.l. 
(ibid. n. 1.) Intelligit Eusebius hy- 
podiaconos, qui portas ecclesiz ser- 
vabant, et intrantes singulos ad sua 
loca deducebant. Grischov.]} 

49 L. 8. c. 11. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 398.) 
Oi dé Sidxovor iordcOacay eis tas 
tay avdpay Oipas, kai of trodtaxovor 
eis Tas TOV yuvatxar, Gras pytis €&ed- 
Got pyre avotxOn 7 Ovpa, Kav muords 
Tis ], KaTa Tov Kaipdoy THs avaopas. 
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clergy; whence Cyprian®° gives such letters the name of liter 
clerice ; and the subdeacons were the men that were commonly 

employed in this office: as appears from every one of those 
Epistles in Cyprian which speak of subdeacons ; particularly in 
that which he wrote to the clergy of Carthage in his retire- 
ment, where he tells them®, ‘ that having occasion to write to 

the Church of Rome, and needing some of the clergy to convey 
his letter by, he was obliged to ordain a new subdeacon for 
this purpose, because the Church could not spare him one at 
that time, having scarce enough left to perform her own daily 
services.’ These were anciently the chief of the subdeacons’ 
offices at their first institution. 

rete. 4. And great care was taken that they should not exceed 
ces the 7 

might not their bounds, or encroach too much upon the deacon’s office. 
perform. They might not take upon them to minister the bread or the 

cup to the people at the Lord’s table 52; they might not bid 
the prayers, nor do any part of that service which the deacons 
did, as they were the «yjpuxes, or holy criers of the Church. 

This is the meaning of the canon of the Council of Laodicea*, 
which prohibits the subdeacons from wearing an orariwm in 
the time of divine service; which was an habit of deacons that 

they made use of as a signal to give notice of the prayers, and 
other services of the Church, to the catechumens, penitents, 

&c., who were to observe their directions: this habit therefore 

the subdeacons might not wear, because it was a distinguishing 
habit of a superior order. And further, to shew the same sub- 
jection and deference to deacons, as deacons did to presbyters, 

they are forbidden by another canon *4 of that Council to sit in 
the presence of a deacon without his leave. 

50 Ep. 4. [al. 9.] (p. 182.)...Per- 
quam etenim grave est si epistole 
cleric veritas mendacio aliquo et 
fraude corrupta est. 

51 Ep. 24. [al. 29.] (p. 208.] Et 
quoniam oportuit me per clericos 
scribere; scio autem nostros pluri- 
mos absentes esse, paucos vero, qui 
illic sunt, vix ad ministerium quoti- 
diani operis sufficere; necesse fuit 
novos aliquos constituere, qui mit- 
terentur. Fecisse me autem sciatis 
lectorem Saturum, et hypodiaco- 

num Optatum confessorem. 
52 Vid. C. Laod. c. 25. (t. I. p. 

I501 a.).."Ore ob Sei tarnpéras dprov 
d:ddva, odS€ mornpiov evAoyeiv. 

53 C, 22. See s. 3. n. 47, pre- 
ceding. 

54 C. 20. (t. 1. p. 1500 d.) “Ore ob 
Sei Sidxovoy €urpoobey mpeoBurépov 
xabeCeoOat, GdAG peta Keevoews TOD 
mpeaBurepov KkabeCeabar' dpoiws dé 
exe Tiyspy Kal rovs Swvaxdvovs bd 
Tav tmnpeToy, Kal mavT@Y TOY KAN- 
pixa@v. 
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5. There is but one thing more I shall note concerning this The singu- 
order, which is the singularity of the Church of Rome in keep- poet ens 
ing to the number of seven subdeacons. For in the Epistle of Rome in 
Cornelius >>, which gives us the catalogue of the Romish clergy, ri 
we find but seven deacons and seven subdeacons, though there anes 
were forty-four presbyters and forty-two acolythists, and of deacons. 
exorcists, readers, and door-keepers, no less than fifty-two. 

But other Churches did not tie themselves to follow this ex- 
ample; for in the great Church of Constantinople, and three 
lesser that belonged to it, there were ninety subdeacons, as 

may be seen in one of Justinian’s Novels>*, where he gives a 
catalogue of the clergy, and fixes the number of every order, 

amounting to above five hundred in the whole. 

CHAP. TH 

Of acolythists. 

1. Next to the subdeacons the Latin writers commonly put Acolythists 

acolythists, which was an order peculiar to the Latin Church ; ecaiae y 
for there was no such order in the Greek Church for above the Latin 

four hundred years; nor is it ever so much as mentioned ee 
among the orders of the Church by any Greek writer all that mentioned 
time, as Cabassutius*7 and Schelstrate>® confess. And though Gk wri- 

it occurs sometimes in the latter Greek Rituals, yet Schelstrate ae ol 

says it is there only another name for the order of subdeacons. turies. 
But in the Latin Church these two were distinguished; for 

Cornelius in his catalogue makes a plain difference between 

them, in saying there were forty-two acolythists and but seven 

subdeacons in the Church of Rome. Cyprian also speaks of 

them frequently in his Epistles *9 as distinct from the order of 
subdeacons ; though wherein their offices differed is not very 

easy to determine from either of those authors. 

55 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. See. 58 C, Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 
ch. I. s. 2. p. 305. n. 22. 4. Cc. 17. art. 2. n. 7. (p. §26.)..<. 

- 56 Novel. 3. c. 1. See before, b.2. Mirum profecto si Joannes VIII, in 
eh. 20. 8. 19. p. 270. N. 43. laudata superius epistola, per aco- 

57 Notit. Concil. c. 42. p. 249. lythos intellexisset ordinem acoly- 
al. Dissert. 9. de Ord. Eccles. thorum, qui apud Grecos non ex- 
umero, &c. s. 3.] (p. 36.) Acoly-  stabat, etc. 

thorum apud Grecos, etsi vox ipsa 59 Ep. 7. 34- 52- 59- 77- 78- 79- 
Greca sit, vel nulla mentio, vel sal- Ed. Oxon. (Ep. 13. 39. 55- 64. 76. 
tem ambigua, &c. 77- 78. Ed. Amstel. 1700.) 
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Their ordi- 
nation and 

office. 

2. But in the fourth Council of Carthage there is a canon, 
which gives a little light in the matter; for there we have the 
form of their ordination, and some intimation of their office 

also. The canon is to this effect®: ‘When any acolythist is 
ordained, the bishop shall inform him how he is to behave 
himself in his office, and he shall receive a candlestick with a 

taper in it from the archdeacon, that he may understand that. 
he is appointed to light the candles of the church. He shall 
also receive an empty pitcher, to furnish wine for the eucharist 
of the blood of Christ.’ So that the acolythist’s office seems at 
that time to have consisted chiefly in these two things ; light- 
ing the candles of the church, and attending the ministers with 
wine for the eucharist; the designation to which office needed 

no imposition of hands, but only the bishop’s appointment, as 
is plain from the words of the canon now cited. 

3. Some®! think they had another office, which was to ac- 
company and attend the bishop whithersoever he went, and 
that they were called acolythists upon this account; or per- 
haps because they were obliged to attend at funerals in the 
company of the canonice and ascetrie, with whom they are 
joined in one of Justinian’s Novels®. The original word, axc- 
Aovdos, as Hesychius® explains it, signifies a young servant, or 
an attendant who waits continually upon another; and the 
name seems to be given them from this. But the inference 
which a learned person ® makes from hence, that the order of 
acolythists was first in the Greek Church, because the name is 
of Greek original, seems not to be so certain; because it can 

The origi- 
nation of 
the name. 

60 C. 6, (t. 2. p. 1200 b.) Acoly- 
thus cum ordinatur, ab episcopo 
quidem doceatur qualiter in officio 
suo agere debeat: sed ab archidia- 
cono accipiat ceroferarium cum ce- 
reo, ut sciat se ad accendenda eccle- 
sie luminaria mancipari. Accipiat 
et urceolum vacuum ad suggeren- 
dum vinum in eucharistiam sangui- 
nis Christi. 

61 Duarenus, de Minist. et Bene- 
fic. 1. 1. c. 14. (fol. 18. im.) Quar- 
tus gradus est eorum, qui acoluthi 
Greece dicebantur. .. . ideo fortassis, 
quia episcopum comitabantur, quo- 
cumque proficisci vellet. 

62 Novel. 59. c. 2. (t. 5. p. 3Or.) 
..- Distributio fiat et decanis, et as- 

cetriis, et canonicis, [et acolythis, | 
&c....Decanis, et acolythis, et as- 
cetriis, et canonicis, &c. 

63 (Ad calc. Ed. Basil. 1521.) 
*Axddovbos, 6 vewrepos mais, Oepd- 
Tev, 6 Tepl TO TOpa. 

64 Fell, Not. in Cypr. Ep. 7. [al. 
6.] (p. 178. n. 4.) Munus erat, 

eesnpes acoluthorum ] si quod aliud, 
per totam ecclesiam hoc seculo re- 
ceptissimum. Quod Orientales at- 
tinet, nomen a Grecis haustum os- 
tendit apud illos in usu fuisse. De 
Romana ecclesia literee Cornelii 
[eee ch. I. 8. 2. p. 305. n. 22.] ad 
abium Antiochiensem. ...id abun- 

de testantur. 
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hardly be imagined that it should be an order of the Greek 
Church, and yet no writer before Justinian’s time make any 
mention of it. 

4. I know indeed St. Jerom says® ‘it was a custom in the Whether 
Oriental Churches to set up lighted tapers when the Gospel ear agar 
was read, as a token and demonstration of their joy ;’ but he with the 

does not so much as once intimate that they had a peculiar eg cali: 
order of acolythists for this purpose, nor does it appear that 7@toflater 
this was any part of their office in the Latin Church. For * 
that which the Council of Carthage speaks of is probably no 
more than lighting the candles at night, when the Church was 

to meet for their lucernalis oratio, or evening prayer. This 
office of acolythists, as much as the Romanists contend for the 

apostolical institution of it, is now no longer in being in the 
Church of Rome, but changed into that of the ceroferarii, or 

taper-bearers, whose office is only to walk before the deacons, 
&c., with a lighted taper in their hands: which is so different 

from the office of the ancient acolythists, that Duarenus® can- 

not but express his wonder how the one came to be changed 
into the other, and why their doctors should call him an aco- 
lythist of the ancient Church, who is no more than a taper- 
bearer of the present. Cardinal Bona®? carries the reflection 
a little further, and with some resentment complains, that the 
inferior orders of the Romish Church bear no resemblance to 

65 Cont. Vigilant. t. 2. p. 123. nibus initiatis, exercentur. Priscis 
(t. 2. p. 394 d.) Absque martyrum 
reliquiis per totas Orientis ecclesias, 
quando legendum est evangelium, 
accenduntur lumina, &c. 

66 De Minist. et Benefic. 1. 1. c. 14. 
(fol. 17. vers.) Sed nescio quomodo 
tandem factum est, ut hoc munus 
in luminariorum curam postea con- 
versum sit, et doctores nostri pas- 
sim acolythos ceroferarios interpre- 
tentur. 

67 Rer. Liturg. l. 1. c. 25. n. 18. 
(p. 268.) Abiit nunc in desuetudi- 
nem hee distinctio, que diaconos, 
subdiaconos, et acolythos tantum 
comprehendebat. Desierunt quoque 
minorum ordinum officia, que ple- 
rumque a pueris, et ab hominibus 
mercede conductis, nullisque ordi- 

temporibus nemo clericus ordinaba- 
tur, qui alicui ecclesize non esset 
addictus. Admissi autem pueri in 
consortium cleri primo literas, can- 
tum, et ritus ecclesiasticos edoceri 
solebant; ut passim legimus in Vitis 
Pontificum : tum ostiarii, deinde lec- 
tores ordinabantur, et sic per gradus 
ad reliquos ordines adscendebant, 
cum prius singulorum officia exer- 
cuissent. Atque hinc oriebatur, ut 
rerum ecclesiasticarum peritissimi 
essent, in quibus fuerant ab ipsa 
pene infantia enutriti. Collabi ccepit 
hee disciplina ante annos circiter 
quingentos, donec paullatim ad illos 
mores deventum est, quibus nunc 
utimur et vivimus. 
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those of the primitive Church, and that for five hundred years 
the ancient discipline has been lost. : 

CHAP. IV. 

Of exorcists. 

1. Tere is nothing more certain than that in the apostoli- 
cal age, and the next following, the power of exorcising, or 

casting out devils, was a miraculous gift of the Holy Ghost, 

not confined to the clergy, much less to any single order 
among them, but given to other Christians also; as many 

other extraordinary spiritual gifts then were. Origen says® 
private Christians (that is, laymen) did, by their prayers 
and adjurations, dispossess devils. And Socrates®? observes 
particularly of Gregory Thaumaturgus, ‘ that whilst he was a 
layman he wrought many miracles, healing the sick, and cast- 

ing out devils, by sending letters to the possessed party only.’ 
And that this power was common to all orders of Christians, 

appears further from the challenges of the ancient apologists, 
Tertullian7° and others, to the heathens, wherein they under- 

take, that if they would bring any person possessed with a devil 

into open court before the magistrate, any ordinary Christian ) 
should make him confess that he was a devil and not a god. : 
Minucius7! speaks of this power among Christians, but he does ! 
not ascribe it to any particular order of men: as neither does 
Justin Martyr72, nor Irenzus7, nor Cyprian74, nor Arno- 

emiatohav uyadevov. 68 Cont. Cels. 1. 7. p. 324. (t. 1. 
p- 596 d.).... Ods ovk drtyou Xpuore- 
avav amrehaivovat Tay magxsvrov, ovv 
ovdevi Treplepy@ Kal payix@ ij pappa- 
KEUTURG mpaypart, “dAAa = povn _€Oxh 
kal épkoceow drdovorépats, kal 60a 
av Svvairo _mpoodyew amhovarepos 
dvOparos ; os erimay yap Wrdrar TO 
Towovroy mpdrrovat, mapioraons Tijs 
€v TO Adyo Xpuorov xapiros 7) Tay 
Satpdvev evredes Kal aaGeves, ov may 
tov Sedpevov, mpos To HTTnOnva, Kat 
eifav imeEeOeiv a and Wuxis dyOparov 
kal oaparos, copod TiWos kal Suvarod 
ev Tais Noyikais wept Ths TinTews amro- 
Oci~eow. 

GF Fs 4s. BP (Fa. Pe SHS) 
..» Aaixds Sv modda onpeta eroince, 
vooovvras bepatrevar, kai Saiuovas 50 

70 Apol. c. 23. (p. 22 d.) Edatur 
hic aliquis sub tribunalibus vestris, 
quem dzemone agi constet. Jussus 
a quolibet Christiano loqui spiritus 
ille, tam se demonem confitebitur 
de vero, quam alibi deum de falso. 

71 Octav. p. 83. c. 27. (p. 139.) Ip- 
sos deemonas de semetipis confiteri, 
quoties a nobis tormentis verborum 
et orationis incendiis de corporibus 
exi “Serta 

? Apol. I. (p. 45 a.) Aatpovtodnm- 
Tous yap atrohAovs Kara mavTa Tov 
Kdo por, kal ev TH tperépa monet, oA 
Aol rev Hperépav avOporray Tav Xpi-~ 
orvavav, eropkifovtes Kata Tod dyd- 
patos "Ingod Xpiorov, TOU oravpo- 
Oévros éri Tlovriov TuAdrov, trd tev 
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bius75, though they frequently speak of such a power in the 
Church. 

2. But as this gift was common to all orders of men, so it is Bishops 
reasonable to believe that it was in a more especial manner 
conferred upon the bishops and presbyters of the Church, who, the three 
when there was any occasion to use any exorcism in the yics, 

Church, were the ordinary ministers of it. Thus Cardinal 

and pres- 
byters, for 

t centu- 

the 

usual exor- 

cists of the 
Bona’¢ understands that famous passage of Tertullian, where, Church. 
speaking of a Christian woman who went to the theatre and 
returned possessed with a devil, he says77 ‘the unclean spirit 
was rebuked in exorcism for 

@ oy rdavtev eropkictay kal erac- 
Trav kal dappaxevtav py iabévras 
idvavro, Kai €te viv i@vrat, KaTap- 
yoodvres Kal exdidkovres Tovs Kat- 
€xovras Ttovs avOparovs Saipovas. 

73 LL. 2. c. £6. (p. 188. 7.) Nec 
enim [qui sunt a Simone et Carpo- 
crate] coecis possunt donare visum, 
neque surdis auditum, neque omnes 
deemones effugare, preter eos, qui 
ab ipsis immittuntur, si tamen et 
hoc faciunt, &c.—C. 57. (ibid. 25.) 
In illius nomine, qui vere illius sunt 
discipuli, ab ipso accipientes gra- 
tiam, perficiunt ad beneficia reli- 
quorum hominum, quemadmodum 
unusquisque accepit donum ab eo. 
Alii enim demones excludunt fir- 
missime et vere, ut etiam szepissime 
credant ipsi, qui emundati sunt a 
nequissimis spiritibus, et sint in ec- 
clesia, &c. 

74 Ad Donat. p. 4. [Pamel. Ep. 2.] 
(p. 3.) Inde jam facultas datur, cas- 
titate sobria, mente integra, voce 
pura, in medelam dolentium, posse 
venenorum virus extinguere; ani- 
morum desipientium labes reddita 
sanitate purgare ; infestis jubere pa- 
cem, violentis quietem, ferocientibus 
lenitatem ; immundos et erraticos 
spiritus, qui se expugnandis homi- 
nibus immerserint, ad confessionem 
minis increpantibus cogere; ut re- 
cedant duris vulneribus urgere; con- 
flictantes, ejulantes, gementes, incre- 
mento peene propagantis extendere, 
flagris ceedere, igne torrere. 

75 Cont. Gent. 1. 1. (p. 30.) Quid? 
quod istas virtutes, qua sunt a no- 
bis summatim, non, ut rei poscebat 
magnitudo, depromtz, non tantum 

presuming to make such an 

ipse perfecit vi sua, verum, quod 
erat sublimius, multos alios experiri, 
et facere sui nominis cum adfectione 
permisit. Nam cum videret [Chri- 
stus] futuros vos esse gestarum ab 
se rerum divinique operis abrogato- 
res, ne qua subesset suspicio, magi- 
cis se artibus munera illa beneficia- 
que largitum, ex immensa illa populi 
multitudine, que suam gratiam sec- 
tabatur admirans, piscatores, opifi- 
ces, rusticanos, atque id genus, de- 
legit imperitorum, qui per varias 
gentes missi, cuncta illa miracula 
sine ullis fucis atque adminiculis 
perpetrarent. Verbo ille compescuit 
verminantium membrorum cruces : 
et illi verbo compescuerunt furialium 
vermina passionum. Imperio ille 
uno exturbavit a corporibus dzmo- 
nas, et exanimatis suos restituit sen- 
sus: sub eorum tortantes et illi se 
casibus, jussione non alia sanitati et 
constantie reddiderunt. [ Tortantes 
is Maire’s reading for portantes. 
Heraldus suggests rotantes. Ep.] 

76 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 23. n. 17. 
(p. 267.) An vero isti ('Tertullianus 
nempe et Minucius] de exorcistis 
loquantur, tanquam de clericis ad 
hoc officium specialiter ordinatis ; 
vel potius presbyteri eo tunc munere 
fungerentur, sicut revera functi sunt 
episcopi....incertum est. 

77 De Spectac. c. 26. (p. 83 c.) 
Theatrum adiit, et inde cum demo- 
nio rediit. Itaque in exorcismo cum 
oneraretur immundus spiritus, pend 
ausus esset fidelem aggredi: Con- 
stanter et justissime quidem, inquit, 
feci; in meo eam inveni. 
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attempt upon a believer ;’ to which the spirit replied ‘ that 
he had a right to her, because he found her upon his own 
ground.’ This exorcism, I say, Bona supposes to be performed 
by some presbyter of the Church, endowed with that miracu- 

lous gift. And the like may be said of those exorcists in 
Cyprian78, who cast out devils by a divine power: and of 
those also who are mentioned by Firmilian79, as persons in- 

spired by divine grace to discern evil spirits and detect them ; 
as one of them did a woman of Cappadocia, who pretended to 
be inspired, and to work miracles, and to baptize, and conse- 

crate the eucharist by divine direction. These exorcisms were 
plainly miraculous, and prove nothing more than that some 
persons had such a gift, who probably were some eminent 
presbyters of the Church: at least they do not prove that ex- 
orcists were as yet become any distinct orders among the clergy 
in the Church. 

3. Some think the order was as old as Tertullian, because 

Ulpian, the great lawyer, who lived in Tertullian’s time, in one 

of his books®° speaks of exorcising as a thing used by impos- 
tors, by whom probably he means the Christians. Gothofred 
thinks he means the Jewish exorcists, who were commonly im- 

postors indeed. But admitting that he means Christians, (which 

is more probable, considering what Lactantius says of him ®}, 

‘that he published a collection of the penal laws that had 
been made against them,’) yet it proves no more than what 
every one owns,—that exorcising was a thing then commonly 

known and practised among the Christians. Others urge the 
authority of Tertullian himself in his book De Corona Militis; 

78 Ep. 76. [al. 69.] ad Magn. p. 
187. (p. 299.) Quod hodie etiam ge- 

fidelem. Tamen ille exorcista inspi- 
ratus Dei gratia fortiter restitit, et 

III. iv. 

ritur, ut per exorcistas, voce humana 
et potestate divina, flagelletur, et 
uratur, et torqueatur diabolus. 

79 Ep. 75. ap. Cypr. p. 223. (p. 
323.) Unus de exorcistis, vir proba- 
tus et circa religiosam disciplinam 
bene semper conversatus, qui exhor- 
tatione quoque fratrum plurimorum, 
qui et ipsi fortes ac laudabiles in fide 
aderant, excitatus, erexit se contra 
illum spiritum nequam revincen- 
dum; qui subtili fallacia etiam hoc 
paullo ante predixerat, venturum 
quemdam aversum et tentatorem in- 

esse illum nequissimum spiritum, 
ui prius sanctus putabatur, osten- 
it. 
80 L. 8. de Tribun. in Digest. 1. 50. 

tit. 13. leg. 1. n. 3. (ap. Corp. Jur. 
Civ.t.3. p. 1781.) .. Si incantavit, si 
imprecatus est, si (ut vulgari verbo 
impostorum utor) exorcizavit. 

81 Instit. 1. 3. c. 11. (t. I. p. 390.) 
Domitius de officio proconsulis libro 
septimo rescripta principum nefaria 
colligit, ut doceret quibus pcenis 
offici oporteret eos, qui se cultores 
Dei confiterentur. 

Tr  *;- = —_-~ 
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where yet he is so far from owning any particular order of 
exorcists, that he rather seems to make every man his own 

exorcist. For there among other arguments which he urges 
to dissuade Christians from a military life under heathen empe- 
rors, he makes use of this®2, ‘ that they would be put to guard 
the idol-temples, and then they must defend those devils by 
night, whom they had put to flight by day by their exorcisms;’ 
by which he means their prayers, as Junius rightly understands 
him. And so in another place, dissuading Christians from 
selling such things as would contribute towards upholding of 
idolatry, or the worship of devils, he argues thus; that other- 
wise the devils would be their alumni; that is, might be said 

to be fostered and maintained by them, so long as they fur- 
nished out materials to carry on their service. ‘And with 
what confidence,’ says he’, ‘can any man exorcise his own 

alumni, those devils, whose service he makes his own house an 

armoury to maintain?’ Vicecomes* and Bona®>, by mistake, 

understand this as spoken of exorcism before baptism, taking 
the word alumni to signify the catechumens of the Church ; 
whereas indeed it signifies devils in this place, who are so 
called by Tertullian, in respect of those who contribute to up- 
hold their worship; for such men are a sort of foster-fathers 

to them. So that this passage, when rightly understood, makes 

nothing for the antiquity of exorcists as a peculiar order of the 
clergy, but only shews in what sense every Christian is to be 
his own exorcist, viz. by his prayers, resisting the devil that he 

may fly from him. 
4. Setting aside then both that extraordmary power of Exorcists 

exorcising, which was miraculous, and this ordinary way also, ements 
in which every man was his own exorcist, it remains to be rasta 
inquired,— When the order of the exorcists was first settled of the third 
in the Church? And here I take Bona’s opinion to be the °™™v: 
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82 De Cor. Mil. c. 11. (p. 117 ¢.) 
Quos interdiu exorcismis fugavit, 
noctibus defensabit, &c. 

83 De Idol. c. 11. (p. 92 a.) Qua 
constantia exorcizabit alumnos suos, 
quibus domum suam cellariam pre- 
stat? 

84 De Rit. Bapt. 1. 2. c. 29. 
(p. 362.) Ante a tempus innu- 
meri scriptores baptismalis exorcis- 

mi meminerunt, &c. 
85 Rer. Liturg. 1]. 1. c. 27. n. 17. 

(p. 267.) Omitto alia Tertulliani loca, 
qu a quibusdam afferri solent ad 
hujus ordinis antiquitatem osten- 
dendam, ut de Idololatria c. 11., de 
Anima c. 57., de Corona Militis c. 
11.: in his enim de solemni exor- 
cismo sermo est, qui baptismo pre- 
mitti solet. 
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truest °°, ‘that it came in upon the withdrawing of that extra- 
ordinary and miraculous power ;’ which probably was by de- 
grees, and not at the same time in all places. Cornelius ®7, 
who lived in the third century, reckons exorcists among the 
inferior orders of the Church of Rome. Yet the author of the 
Constitutions, who lived after him, says*® ‘ it was no certain 

order, but God bestowed the gift of exorcising as a free grace 
upon whom he pleased ;’ and therefore, consonant to that hy- 
pothesis, there is no rule among those Constitutions for giving 

any ordination to exorcists, as being appointed by God only, 
and not by the Church. But the credit of the Constitutions is 
not to be relied upon in this matter; for it is certain by this 
time exorcists were settled as an order in most parts of the | 
Greek Church, as well as the Latin: which is evident from 

the Council of Antioch, anno 341, in one of whose canons? 

leave is given to the chorepiscopi to promote subdeacons, 
readers, and exorcists; which argues that those were then all 

standing orders of the Church. After this exorcists are fre- 
quently mentioned among the inferior orders by the writers of 
the fourth century, as in the Council of Laodicea%, Epipha- 

nius9!, Paulinus®?, Sulpicius Severus, and the Rescripts of 

86 Tbid. Postea subtracta hac po- 
testate, constituit ecclesia ordinem, 
qui deemonia expelleret. 

87 Ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 43. See 
before, ch. I. 8. 2. p. 305. N. 22. 

88 L. 8. c. 26. (Cotel. v. I. p. 
410.) ... Exopxiotijs ov xetporovei- 
Tat’ evvolas yap Exovaiov TO éma)or, 
kal xdpitos Geod dia Xpiorod, em- 
ornoe tod ayiov Uvevparos. 

89 C. ro. (t. 2. p. 565 c.) Tods &v 
Tais K@pais, 7) Tals yopats, 7) Tovs 
Kadoupevous xwpemirkdrovs . . dose 
TH ayia ovvdd@..kabioray dvayve- 
otras, kat wtmodvakdévous, Kat érop- 
KuoTds. 

9 C,. 24. (t. I. p. 1501 a.) "Ore 
ov Sei fcparixods amd mpeoBurépor 
€ws Staxdver, kal Ens THs eKkAnota- 
otikns tagews Ews UanpeTay, 7) dva- 
yrootar, i) WadTav, 7) emopKioTar, 7 
Oupapayr, 7) Tod Tdéypatos TGV aoKn- 
T&v, eis Kamndetov eiovevar.—C. 26. 

~ (ibid. b.) "Ore od Set emopxifey rods 
py mpoaxOevras bd emiokdrer, pre 
€v Tals €xkAno ats, pyre ev Tais oikiats. 

91 Expos. Fid. n. 21. See ch. 1. 

8. 2. p. 305. N. 21. 
92 Natal. 4. S. Felic. (p. 545.) 
. .-Primis lector servivit in annis: 
Inde gradum cepit, cui munus 

voce fideli 
Adjurare malos et sacris pellere 

verbis. 
Quod quia perspicua meriti vir- 

tute regebat, 
Jure sacerdotis veneranda insig- 

nia nactus 
Mente loco digna meritum deco- 

ravit honorem. 
% Vit. B. Martin. c. 4. (p. 465.) 

Tentavit autem idem Hilarius, im- 
posito diaconi officio, sibi eum [ Mar- 
tinurn] arctius implicare, et ministe- 
rio vincire divino: sed cum sepis- 
sime restitisset, indignum se esse 
vociferans, intellexit vir altioris in- 
genii, hoc eum modo posse con- 
stringi, si id ei officii imponeret, in 
quo quidam locus injuriz videretur. 
Itaque exorcistam eum esse preece- 
pit. Quam ille ordinationem, ne 
despexisse tamquam humiliorem vi- 
deretur, non repudiavit. 
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Theodosius%, and Gratian%> in the Theodosian Code, where 

those emperors grant them the same immunity from civil 
offices, as they do to the other orders of the clergy. 

5. Their ordination and office is thus described by the fourth Their or- 
Council of Carthage: ‘When an exorcist is ordained, he pepo 
shall receive at the hands of the bishop a book, wherein the 
forms of exorcizing are written, the bishop saying, Receive 
thou these, and commit them to memory, and have thou power 
to lay hands upon the energumens, whether they be baptized 
or only catechumens.’ These forms were certain prayers, to- 
gether with adjurations in the name of Christ, commanding 
the unclean spirit to depart out of the possessed person : which 
may be collected from the words of Paulinus, concerning the 
promotion of St. Felix to this office, where he says97, ‘from a 
reader he arose to that degree, whose office was to adjure evil 
spirits, and to drive them out by certain holy words.’ It does 

not appear that they were ordained to this office by any impo- 
sition of hands either in the Greek or Latin Church; but yet 
no one might pretend to exercise it either publicly or privately, 
in the church or in any house, without the appointment of the 
bishop, as the Council of Laodicea®* directs; or at least the 
licence of a chorepiscopus, who in that case was authorized by 
the bishop’s deputation 99. 

6. As to the energumens, for whose sake this office was A short ac- 

appointed, they were so called from the Greek word évepyod- oo oe 

pevot, which in its largest signification denotes persons who mens, a 
are under the motion and operation of any spirit, whether station in 
good or bad; but, in a more restrained sense, it is used by the Church. 

ecclesiastical writers for persons whose bodies are seized or 

their ordination and office. 

94 LL, 12. tit. 1. de Decurionibus, 
leg. 121. (t. 4. p. 464.) Qui ante se- 
cundum consulatum mansuetudinis 
meze ex ordine curialis vel presby- 
teri fastigium, vel ministerium dia- 
coni, vel exorcist suscepit officium, 
omne ejus patrimonium immune a 
curialibus nexibus habeatur ac li- 
berum. 

% L. 16. tit. 2. de Episcopis, 
leg. 24. (t. 6. p. 56.) Presbyteros, 
diaconos, atque exorcistas et lectores, 
ostiarios etiam, et omnes perinde, 
qui primi sunt, personalium mune- 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

rum expertes esse precipimus. 
% C.7. (t. 2. p. 1200 c.) Exorcista 

cum ordinatur, accipiat de manu 
episcopi libellum, in quo scripti 
sunt exorcismi, dicente sibi episcopo: 
Accipe et commenda memorize, et 
habeto potestatem imponendi manus 
super energumenum, sive baptiza- 
tum, sive catechumenum. 

7 See n. 92, preceding. 
9 C. 26. See n. go, preceding. 
9% Vid. C. Antioch. c. 10. See n. 

89, preceding. 

¥ 
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possessed with an evil spirit. Upon which account they are 
otherwise called Saorduevor, deemoniacs, and kxarexdpevor, 
possessed. And because this was frequently attended with 
great commotions and vexations and disturbances of the body, 
occasioning sometimes phrensy and madness, sometimes epi- 
leptic fits, and other violent tossings and contortions; such 

persons are often upon that account styled xematduevor by 
the Greek, and hyemantes by the Latin writers ; that is, tossed 

as in @ winter-storm or tempest. Thus the author of the 
Constitutions in some places! styles them simply xeimafdpevor, 
by which that he means the energumens is evident, because in 

another place? he styles them xematsuevor t7d rod ddAorpiov, 
such as were under the commotions and vexations of Satan, 
and tells us that prayer was made for them, under that cha- 
racter, in the oblation at the altar for all states and conditions 

of men, that God would deliver them from that violent energy 
or agitation of the wicked one. And thus most learned men, 
except Albaspinzeus, understand that phrase in the canon of 
the Council of Ancyra?, which orders some certain notorious 

sinners els rods xeyuatopevovs edyerOan, to pray in loco hyeman- 
tiwm, in that part of the church where the demoniacs stood, 

which was a place separate from all the rest. And some also 
think4 the name kAvdwrifduevor was given to the energumens 
upon the same account, because it signifies persons agitated by 
a spirit, as a wave in a tempest. 

7. Now these energumens, or deemoniacs, or whatever other 
cists chiefly name they were called by, were the persons about whom the 
in the care exorcists were chiefly concerned. For besides the prayers 
of them. 

The exor- 

1L. 8. ¢.35. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 416.) 
‘Eorépas yevonerns ovvabpoices tHv 
exkAnoiav, & émiokore, Kal petra TO 
pnOjva Tov emddxMov Yradpor, Tpoa- 
havnoce 6 Sidxovos imép tay Katn- 
xoupévey kal xeyaopevey Kal tov 
hotifopévay kal tev ev peravoig. 
—C. 37. (ibid. p. 417.) ‘Qoairas 
bpOpov, 6 dSidkovos, pera Td pyOnvat 
Tov OpOpwov, kat amrodkdaat adroy Tovs 
katnxoupevous Kal xeyuatouevous kal 
Bantifopévous Kal Tovs ev peravoia, 
K.T.X. 

2L. 8. c. 12. (ibid. p. 403.) "Ere 
mapakadovpev oe Kal vmep Katy- 
Xoupevey THs ekkAnoias Kal vmep TOV 
xetpatopéevav td Tod aAXortpiov... 

dros ...Kadapions ék THs evepyeias 
TOU Trovnpov. 

3 C. 17. (t. 1. p. 1461 €.) Tovs 
ddoyevoapuéevouvs Kal dempovs dvras 
rot empooavtas, TovTovs mpocé- 
tagev 7) ayia ovvodos eis Tovs xeupa- 
Copevous edyer Oa. 

4 Dodwell, Dissert.Cyprian.1.n.17. 
(ac cale. Oper. Cypr. p. 7.) Propius 
ad MSS. fidem accedet, si klydoni- 
zomeni legamus, et de energumenis 
sive maniacis intelligamus, qui lym- 
phatici Latinis, yewagsuevor Greecis 
quoque patribus audiunt. Item 
enim valet primaria quoque signifi- 
catione xepatsuevor quod Kdvd@r- 
Cépevot. 
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which were offered for them in all public assemblies, by the 

deacons and bishops, and the whole congregation, (some forms 
of which prayers may be seen in the author of the Consti- 
tutions >,) the exorcists were obliged to pray over them at other 

times®, when there was no assembly in the church; and to 

keep them employed in some innocent business, as in sweeping? 
the church and the like, to prevent more violent agitations of 

Satan, lest idleness should tempt the tempter; and to see 
them provided of daily food and sustenance®, while they abode 
in the church, which it seems was the chief place of their 
residence and habitation. 

8. This was the exorcists’ office in reference to the energu- The duty 
mens; to which Valesius? and Gothofred 1° add another office, al herivreon 
viz. that of exorcizing the catechumens before baptism; which pedis berg 
is a matter that will admit of some dispute. For it does not j 
appear always to have been the exorcists’ office, save only in 
one of these two cases; either, first, when a catechumen was 

also an energumen, which was a case that very often happened; 
and then he was to be committed to the care of the exorcists, 
whose office was to exorcize all energumens, whether they were 
baptized, or only catechumens, as is evident from the canon 

already alleged out of the Council of Carthage. Or, secondly, 
it might happen that the exorcist was also made the catechist, 
and in that case there can be no question but that his office 
was as well to exorcise as to instruct the catechumens. But 
then the catechist’s office was many times separate from that 

5 L.8. ¢.6. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 394.) 
Evfacde oi évepyovpevor id mvevpa- 
tov axabdpreyv. éxrevas mavtes tmép 
ab’rav denbaper, Gras 6 hiidvOparos 
cds dia Xpiorod emitiysnon Trois axa- 
Oaprots Kal rovnpois mvevpact, K.T.A. 

6 Vid. C. Carth. 4. c. go. (t. 2. 
p. 1207 a.) Omni die exorciste ener- 
gumenis manus imponant. 

7 C. gt. (ibid.) Pavimenta do- 
morum Dei energumeni verrant. 

8 C. 92. (ibid.) Energumenis in 
domo Dei assidentibus victus quo- 
tidianus per exorcistas opportuno 
tempore ministretur. 

9 Not. in Euseb. de Mart. Paleestin. 
Cc. 2. (Vv. I. p. 409. n. 4.) Nec semel 
duntaxat exsufflabantur atque exor- 
cizabantur catechumeni: sed post 

singulas catecheses discincti et ex- 
calceati deducebantur ad exorcis- 
tam, ut ab eo purgarentur. 

10 Not. in Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 2. 
leg. 24. (t. 6. p. 57.) Exorcismi et 
exorcizandi usus, nascente ecclesia, 
fuit deemoniorum ejiciendorum po- 
testas. Mox translatus usus ad 
baptismum et catechumenos: cre- 
dito semel, malum spiritum homi- 
nem nascentem inhabitare, qui bap- 
tismo excludi deberet. Itaque ex- 
orcismi et exorcistarum geminus 
jam usus fuit extra domum [leg. 
donum] miraculi: catechumenos 
videlicet instituere et baptismo in- 
tervenire, spiritu immundo depel- 
lendo. 

11 See s. 5 and n. 96, preceding. 
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of the exorcist, though some modern writers confound them 
together. Sometimes a presbyter, or a deacon, or a reader, 

was the catechist; and in that case it seems more probable 
that the exorcism of the catechumens was performed by the 
ceatechist than by the exorcist; and for that reason I shall treat 
of the office of catechist distinctly in its proper place. 

CHAP. V. 

Of lectors or readers. 

The order 1. Iv is the opinion now of most learned men, even in the 

apa Romish Church, that there was no such order as that of read- 

anger ers, distinct from others, for at least two ages in the primitive 
century. Church. Bona}? owns it to be one of the four orders, which 

he thinks only of ecclesiastical institution. And Cotelerius® 
says there is no mention made of it before the time of Tertul- 

lian, who is the first author that speaks of it as a standing 
order in the Church: for, writing against the heretics, he 
objects to them, ‘ that their orders were desultory and incon- 
stant; a man was a deacon among them one day and a reader 
the next: which implies that it was otherwise in the Church, 
and that readers then were as much a settled order as deacons 

or any other. Cyprian, who lived not long after Tertullian, 

frequently speaks of them as an order of the clergy. In one?> 

place he says he had made one Saturus a reader; and in an- 

12 Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c. 25. n. 17. 
(p. 267.) Dicendum igitur cum 
Thoma, in Supplem. part. tert. 
quest. 37. art. 2., quod temporibus 
Apostolorum omnia ministeria, que 
ordinibus minoribus competunt, non 
a distinctis personis, sed ab uno 
duntaxat ministro exercebantur, qui 
et ostiarii et lectoris et exorcistz et 
acolythi officio fungebatur. Verba 
angelici doctoris hee sunt: ‘ In 
primitiva ecclesia,’ &c. [See before, 
ch. 1. s. 1. p. 303. n. 12.} Contigit 
nimirum ecclesiz, quod hominibus 
solet, qui, dum tenue patrimonium 
habent, uno servo contenti sunt, qui 
solus omnia administrat. Si vero 
reditus augeantur, servorum etiam 
augetur numerus; eoque magis 
crescit familia, quo illi locupletiores 
et spectabiliores evadunt. Sic, evan- 
gelice preedicationis initio, parvula 

adhuc et latitans ecclesia paucis in- 
diguit ecclesiasticarum functionum 
ministris. Crescente autem creden- 
tium multitudine, et auctis faculta- 
tibus ex fidelium oblationibus, cum 
soli diaconi non possent omnibus 
incumbere, diversa onera et officia 
diversis personis distributa sunt : 
ex quo factum est, ut splendidiori 
et augustiori apparatu ecclesiastica- 
rum functionum ceremoniz perage- 
rentur. 

13 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 2. c. 
25. (v. 1. p. 238. n. 75.) Primus 
vero, quod sciam, lectores nominat 
Tertullianus libro de Prescriptione 
Heereticorum, cap. 41. 

14 De Prescript. c. 41. (p. 217.) 
... Hodie diaconus, qui cras lector. 

15 Ep. 24. [al. 29.] (p. 208.) Fe- 
cisse me sciatis lectorem Saturum. 
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other place! he mentions one Aurelius, a confessor, whom he 

had ordained a reader for his singular merits, and constancy 

in time of persecution: and for the same reason he made 
Celerinus!7, another confessor, one of the same order among 

the clergy. So that it was then reckoned not only a clerical 

office, but an honourable office, to be a reader in the Church, 

and such an one as a confessor needed not to be ashamed of. 

Sometimes persons of the greatest dignity were ordained to 
this office, as Julian is said to have been in the Church of 

Nicomedia!® while he professed himself a Christian. Sozomen 

says expressly!9, ‘that both he and his brother Gallus were 

reckoned among the clergy, and read the Scriptures publicly 
to the people.’ And there is no writer of that age but always 
speaks of readers as a distinct order of the clergy in the 
Church. 

2. But since the order of readers, though frequently spoken By whom 

of in the third and fourth ages, are never once mentioned in the Sui 
the two first, it will be proper to inquire,-—By whom the read in the 

- ‘ ‘ Church be- 
Scriptures were read in the church for those two centuries? fore the in- 

Mr. Basnage”? is of opinion that the Christian Church at first stitution of 
that order. 

20 Exercit. in Baron. an. 44. (pp. 16 Ep. 33. [al. 38.] (p. 222.) Me- 
re 38 622 seqq.) Liceat mihi pauca eruditi qq P rebatur talis [Aurelius] clerice or- 

dinationis ulteriores gradus ... Sed 
interim placuit ut ab officio lectionis 
a &e. 

7 Ep. 34. [al. 39.] (p. 223.) Re- 
ferimus ad vos Celerinum ....clero 
nostro non humana suffragatione, 
sed divina dignatione conjunctum, 

c. 

18 Vid. Socrat. 1. 3. c. 1. (v. 2. p. 
169. 12.) Kal 89 ths ev Nixopndeia 
exkAngoias avayvaotns Kkabioratat.— 
Greg. Naz. Orat. 3-] Invect. 1. 
(t.1. p. 58 d.)....T@ pev ye KAnp@ 
épovres Eavrods éyxatéheEav, do- 
Te kal tas Ocias travaywookew TO 
soa BiBdous, x. T. A. 

9 L. 5. c. 2. (ibid. p. 180. 14.) 
“Eva 51 Oepareias kai aywyns Baot- 
hixjs HEvodvro, kai pabnuact kal 
yupvaciots Tois Ka’ HAtkiav éxpavTo, 
kat Adyar SidacKadors, kal trois ipn- 
yntais tay ayiov ypapav. ‘Qs kai 
KAnp@ é€ykatadeyjvat, Kal bravayt- 
voaoke TO Aa@ Tas exkAnovacTiKas 
BiBdovs. 

Lightfootii referre, ad perantiquum 
juxta ac sanctissimum morem ex- 
plicandum. Die sabbati erant sep- 
tem lectores legis, die expiationis sex, 
diebus festis quinque, noviluniis sep- 
temque diebus solemnium festorum 
quatuor, secundo quintoque septi- 
mane die tres. Porro lex a paucio- 
ribus quam tribus legi non poterat : 
a tribus, inquam, sibi invicem succe- 
dentibus. Septem sabbato lectores 
hoc ordine legebant : primo sacerdos, 
tum Levita, deinde quinque Israeli- 
te sibi invicem succedentes. Si nul- 
lus illic adesset sacerdos aut Levita, 
septem tum Israelite legebant. Si 
adesset illic sacerdos nullusque Le- 
vita, tunc bis sacerdos legebat 
wine mw, Angelus ecclesie, aut 
minister congregationis, evocabat 
eum qui lecturus erat, conscendebat- 
que ts cathedram (72°21 Biya) in 
medio synagoge positam hunc ad 
usum, eique librum legis tradebat, 
quem aperiebat, inspiciebatque, quis 

eeeee 
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followed the example of the Jewish Church, and in this matter 

took her model from the Synagogue; where, as he observes 
out of Dr. Lightfoot?1, the custom was on every sabbath-day 
to have seven readers, first a priest, then a Levite, and after 

them five Israelites, such as the minister of the congregation 
(whom they called the bishop or inspector and angel of the 
Church) thought fit to call forth and nominate for that pur- 
pose. He thinks it was much after the same manner in the 
Christian Church; the office was not perpetually assigned to 
any particular man, but chiefly performed by presbyters and 
deacons, yet so as that any other might do it by the bishop's 
appointment. But indeed the matter is involved in so great 
obscurity, that no certain conjectures can be made from the 
writings of the two first ages; but all that we can argue is 
from the seeming remains of the ancient customs in the follow- 
ing ages. For since we find that deacons in many Churches 
continued to read the Gospel, even after the order of readers 
was set up, as I have had occasion to shew in another place? 

from the author of the Constitutions2?, and St. Jerom24, and 

the Council of Vaison?>, we may thence reasonably conclude, 

that this was part of their office before; and since presbyters 

Hil. v. 

and bishops in other Churches 

locus legendus esset ; sed non inci- 
piebat, donec archisynagogus inci- 
pere ipsum juberet .... Priusquam 
legeret, inchoabat ab oratione, bene- 
dictione laudationeque Dei, quod eos 
in populum suum elegisset, suamque 
ipsis legem dedisset. Tum incipit ; 
stansque toto tempore legit .... Ut 
legebat, stabat juxta minister con- 
gregationis, quo attenderet, rectene 
pronuntiaret legeretque: hincque 
dicebatur }3", episcopus aut super- 
inspector, ut supra observatum est. 
Lightfoot. Harm. p. 479. Hauic 
exercendo muneri nullus ordo sacer 
requirebatur: idcireo Christus, qui 
nec ortum ducebat a tribu Levitica, 
nec a popularibus secus habebatur 
atque homo plebeius, cum venisset 
Nazaretham, ubi fuerat nutritus, in- 
travit, ut consueverat, die sabbati in 
synagogam, kai avéotn avayvavat, et 
surrexit ut legeret. Luc. 4, 16.— 
Hunc in legendo morem a priscis 

did the same, as Sozomen?6 in- 

Christianis observatum fuisse quam 
probabilissimum est. 

21 Harmony, Ne 5. p. 123.) on the 
Sabbath the readers of the Law were 
seven, &c.—See the preceding note. 

22 B. 2. ch. 20. 8. 6. p. 252. 
23 L. 2. ¢. 57. See ibid. n. 60. 
24 Ep. 48. [al. 147.] ad Sabinian. 

(t. 1. p. 1084 d.) Evangelium Chri- 
sti, quasi diaconus, lectitabat. 

25 Vasens. 2. c. 2. (t. 4. p. 1680 b.) 
Si enim digni sunt diacones quod 
Christus in evangelio loquutus est 
legere, quare indigni judicentur 
sanctorum patrum expositiones pub- 
lice recitare ? 
26.7. c. 19. (v. 2. p. 308. 1.) 

Tatvrny dé rhv iepay BiBdoy avayi- 
vooker evOdde pdvos 6 apxdidKovos* 
mapa 8€ Gddots, Sidkovor’ €v woddais 
de exxAnoiats, of iepeis pdvor' ev Se 
emionpois Huépats, emioKoTrot, ws €v 
Kovoraytivourdnvet, KaTa THY TPeTHVY 
nuépay THs avactacipou EopTis. 

ee eee 
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forms us, it may as rationally be inferred that this was their 
custom in former ages. But whether laymen performed this 
office at any time by the bishop’s particular direction, as the 
Israelites did in the Jewish Church, cannot be so certainly de- 
termined. Only we find that in after-ages, in the most cele- 
brated Church of Alexandria, even the catechumens, as well 

as believers27, were admitted to do the office of readers; and 

that may incline a man to think that this office was not wholly 
confined to the clergy in the two first ages. But this being 
peculiar to the Church of Alexandria, nothing can be argued 
from it concerning the practice of the Universal Church; and 

therefore till some better light is afforded, I leave this matter 

undetermined. 
3. It is more certain that, after the order of readers was set Themanner 

up, it was generally computed among the orders of the clergy; pee: 

except perhaps at Alexandria, where that singular custom pre- 
vailed of putting catechumens into the office. For it can hardly 
be supposed that they reckoned persons that were unbaptized, 
and not yet allowed to partake of the holy mysteries, into the 
number of their clergy. But in all other places it was reputed 
a clerical order, and persons deputed to the office were ordained 
to it with the usual solemnities and ceremonies of the other in- 
ferior orders. In the Greek Church, Habertus?* thinks they 
were ordained with imposition of hands, but among the Latins 

without it. The author of the Constitutions prescribes a form 
of prayer to be used with imposition of hands; but whether 
that was the practice of all the Greek Church is very much 
questioned. In the Latin Church it was certainly otherwise. 
The Council of Carthage?® speaks of no other ceremony, but 
the bishop’s putting the Bible into his hands in the presence of 
the people, with these words: ‘Take this book, and be thou a 

27 Vid. Socrat. 1. 5. c. 22. (ibid. Lector cum ordinatur, faciat de illo 
p. 296. 9.) "Ev rH avry dé AdXe~av- verbum episcopus ad plebem, indi- 
dpeia dvayvacra kai iroBoneis adid- cans ejus fidem, [ac] vitam, atque in- 
opoy, cire Katnxovpevor cioly, eire genium. Post hec, spectante plebe, 
Torro. tradat ei codicem, de quo lecturus 

28 Archierat. part. 4. observ. 1. est, dicens, Accipe et esto lector 
(p. 41.) Ordinatur lector absque Verbi Dei, habiturus, si fideliter et 
manus impositione apud Latinos, utiliter impleveris officium, partem 
sed a Grecis cum ea tanquam com- cum eis qui Verbum Dei ministra- 
muni ordinum materia, &c, verint. 

29 Carth. 4. c. 8. (t. 2. p. 1200 ¢.) 
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reader of the Word of God; which office if thou fulfil faithfully 
and profitably, thou shalt have part with those that minister in 
the Word of God.’ And in Cyprian’s time they seem not to 
have had so much as this ceremony of delivering the Bible to 
them, but they were made readers by the bishop’s commission 
and deputation only to such a station in the Church. 

has Largs 4, This was the pulpitum, or tribunal ecclesic, as it is com- 
a ° * . ° 

office in the Monly called in Cyprian, the reading-desk in the body of the 
Church. church, which was distinguished from the bema or tribunal of 

the sanctuary. For the reader’s office was not to read the 
Scriptures at the altar, but in the reading-desk only. Whence 
super pulpitum impont and ad pulpitum venire are phrases 
in Cyprian®° to denote the ordination of a reader. In this 
place, in Cyprian’s time, they read the Gospels as well as 
other parts of Scripture, which is clear from one of Cyprian’s 
Epistles?! ; where, speaking of Celerinus the confessor, whom 

he had ordained a reader, he says, ‘ it was fitting he should be 

advanced to the pulpit or tribunal of the church, that having 
the advantage of an higher station, he might thence read the 
precepts and Gospels of his Lord, which he himself as a 
courageous confessor had followed and observed.’ Albaspiny 
says®2 they also read the Epistles and Gospels in the commu- * 
nion-service; but he should first have proved that those were 
anciently any part of the communion-service. For they do 
not appear to have been so from the most ancient Liturgies, 
but were only read in the missa catechumenorum, or, as we 

now call it, the first service, at which the catechumens were 
present: and wheresoever they were taken into the commu- 
nion-service, it was the office of deacons, and not the readers, 

to rehearse them. But of this more when we come to the 
liturgy and service of the ancient Church, 

30 Ep. 33. [al. 38.] (p. 222.)..... quid aliud quam super pulpitum, id 
Nihil magis congruit voci, que Do- 
minum gloriosa predicatione con- 
fessa est, quam celebrandis divinis 
lectionibus personare: post verba 
sublimia que Christi martyrium 
proloquuta sunt, evangelium Christi 
legere, unde martyres fiunt : ad pul- 
pitum post catastam venire, &c. 

31 Ep. 34. [al. 39.] (p. 224.) Hune 
aeihge ad nos....cum tanta 
omini dignatione venientem..... 

est, super tribunal ecclesiz opor- 
tebat imponi, ut loci altioris celsi- 
tate subnixus ....legat preecepta et 
evangelia Domini, que fortiter ac 
fideliter sequitur? 

32 Not. in C. Carth. 3. c. 4. (CC. 
t. 2. p. 1185 c.) Vetus ille mos in- 
valuerat, ut non diaconi, sed lecto- 
res, epistolas et evangelia in solenni 
missz sacrificio pronuntiarent, 
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5. There is but one thing more to be noted concerning this The age at 
order, which is the age at which readers might be ordained. ce 4 
That is fixed by one of Justinian’s Novels®3, precisely forbid- ordained. 
ding any one to be ordained reader before he was completely 
eighteen years old. But before this law was made, it was cus- 
tomary to ordain them much younger; for Ennodius*, bishop 

of Ticinum, says of Epiphanius his predecessor, that he was 
ordained reader at eight years old; as Cesarius Arelatensis®> 

is said to have been at seven. And this leads us to understand 
what Sidonius Apollinaris means, when, speaking of John, bishop 

of Chalons, he says®6 ‘he was a reader from his infancy.’ 
Which is also said of St. Felix by Paulinus®’, that he served 

in the office of a reader from his tender years. So Victor Uti- 
censis, describing the barbarity of the Vandalic persecution in 

Afric, aggravates their cruelty with this circumstance*®, ‘ that 
they had murdered or famished all the clergy of Carthage, five 
hundred or more, among whom there were many infant read- 
ers.’ Now the reason why persons were ordained so young to 
this office was what I have intimated before, that parents some- 
times dedicated their children to the service of God from their 
infancy, and then they were trained up and disciplined in some 
inferior offices, that they might be qualified and rendered more 

expert for the greater services of the Church. 

§ 4, 5. 

33 Novel. 123. c. 13. (t.5- p- 546.) 
....Neque minorem lectorem de- 
cem et octo annorum [fieri permit- 
timus. 

34 Vit. Epiphan. Bibl. Patr. t. 15. 
p- 295. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 9. p. 383 
d. 15.)....Annorum ferme octo lec- 
toris ecclesiastici suscipit officium. 

35 Vit. Cesar. ap. Sur. 27. Aug. 
(t. 4. p. 944.) Clero adscriptum inter 
ipsa infantiz rudimenta, post exac- 
tum etatis septennium. e cita- 
tion as given is not to be found in 
Surius, q.v. He says indeed, Cum- 
que is sanctus puer septimum aut eo 
amplius etatis ageret annum ex ves- 
tibus, quas apud se habebat, incunc- 
tanter pauperibus impertiebatur,— 
but nothing is stated of his ordina- 
tion as lector.—Conf. Cyprian. Gall. 

Vit. Cesar. Arelat. (Ed. Lugd.1613. 
4to.) which book the author cites in 
his Index Auctorum, but I cannot 
meet with a copy after many inqui- 
ries. Ep. ] 

36 L. 4. Ep. 25. (p. 310.) Lector 
hic primum, sic minister altaris, id- 
que ab infantia. 

87 Natal. 4. S. Felic. (p. 545.) Pri- 
mis lector servivit in annis. 

38 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 3. Bibl. 
Patr. t.7. p.613. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 8. 
fl. 5.] p. 694 f. 1.) Tune Eugenio 
pastore jam in exsilio constituto, 
universus clerus ecclesiz Carthagi- 
nis cede inediaque maceratur, fere 
quingenti vel amplius, inter quos 
quamplurimi erant lectores infan- 
tuli, qui gaudentes in Domino pro- 
cul exsilio crudeli funduntur. 
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CHAP. VI.: 

Of the ostiarit or door-keepers. 

1. Tus is the last of those five orders which are pretended 
by the present Church of Rome to be of apostolical institution ; 
but for three whole centuries we never so much as meet with 
the name of it in any ancient writer, except in the Epistle of Cor- 
nelius?9, bishop of Rome, where the mvAwpol, or door-keepers, 

are mentioned with the rest. In Cyprian and Tertullian there 
is no mention of them. The first and lowest order with them 
is that of readers, as it is now in the Greek Church, among 

whom the order of door-keepers has been laid aside from the 
time of the Council of Trullo, anno 692; as Schelstrate?*° scru- 

ples not to confess, though he blames Morinus for being a little 
too frank and liberal in extending this concession to the apo- 
stolical ages ; and, in order to confute him, alleges the authority 
of Ignatius+! and Clemens Romanus? for the antiquity of this 
order. But he refers us only to spurious treatises under their 
names, not known till the fourth century; about which time it 

is owned this order began to be spoken of by some few Greek 
writers. For Epiphanius4? and the Council of Laodicea4* put 
the Ovpwpol, that is, door-keepers, among the other orders of 

the clergy: and Justinian also, in one of his Novels*+>, speaks 
of them as settled in the great church of Constantinople, where 
he limits their number to one hundred, for the use of that and 

three other churches. This proves that they were settled in 
some parts of the Greek Church, though, as Habertus ob- 
serves 46, they continued not many ages, nor ever universally 
obtained an establishment in all Churches. 

2. What sort of ordination they had in the Greek Church 

39 Ap. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 43. See ch. 1. 
8. 2. Pp. 305. N. 22. 

40 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 
4.C. 17. p. 520. See ibid. s. 1. p.302. 
Nn, 4. 

41 Ep. ad Antioch. n. 12. See ibid. 
8. 2. p. 305. n. 16. 

42 Constit. Apost. 1. 3. c. 11. (Co- 
tel. v. 1. p. 284.)”AAN’ ovre Trois Aot- 
mots KAnptiKois errr pemropev Barrifew* 
olov dvayvacrais, 7) dArats, i) TuA@- 
pois, # bmnpérats, K.T.A. 

43 Expos. Fid. n. 21. See ch. 1. 

8. 2. p. 305. N. 21. 
44 ae See ch. 4. 8.4. p. 320. 

N. QO. 
45 Novel. 3. c. 1. (t. 5. p. 33-) Kai 

éxarov mpos TovTois TOY KadovpEeveY 
muA@pov....et supra centum exis- 
tentibus iis, qui vocantur ostiarii. 
—Compare b. 2. ch. 20. 8.19. p. 270. 

- 43- 
#8 Archierat. part. 5. observ. 1. 

(p. 47.) Series igitur illa ejusmodi 
ordinum non omnino constans ac 
perpetua exstitit. 

q 
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we do not find; for there is no author that speaks of it. In ordination 

the Latin Church it was no more but the bishop’s commission, 2 Se 
with the ceremony of delivering the keys of the church into 
their hands, and saying, ‘Behave thyself as one that must give 
an account to God of the things that are kept locked under 
these keys ;’ as the form is in the fourth Council of Carthage 4”, 

and the Ordo Romanus**, and Gratian+9, who have it from 

that Council. 
3. Their office is commonly said to consist in taking care of Their office 

the doors of the church in time of divine service, and in making es 
a distinction betwixt the faithful and the catechumens, and ex- 

communicated persons, and such others as were to be excluded 
from the church. But I confess this is more than can be made 
out from ancient history, at least in reference to the state and 

discipline of many Churches. For in the African Church par- 
ticularly, as I shall have occasion to shew in another place, a 
liberty was given, not only to catechumens and penitents, but 
also to heretics, Jews and heathens, to come to the first part 

of the Church’s service, called the missa catechumenorum, that 

is, to hear the Scripture read, and the homily or sermon that 
was made upon it; because these were instructive, and might 
be means of their conversion, so that there was no need of 

making any distinction here. Then for the other part of the 
service, called missa fidelium, or the communion-service, the 

distinction that was made in that was done by the deacons or 
subdeacons, and deaconesses, as I have shewed before in speak- 

ing of those orders. So that all that the door-keepers could 
have to do in this matter was only to open and shut the doors, 

as officers and servants under the others, and to be governed 
wholly by their direction. It belonged to them likewise to 
give notice of the times of prayer and church-assemblies ; 
which, in time of persecution, required a private signal, for 
fear of discovery:.and that perhaps was the first reason of 
instituting this order in the Church of Rome, whose example 

47 C.9. (t.2. p.1200d.) Ostia- 48 Part, 2. p. 98. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
rius cum ordinatur..... ad sugges- t. 13. p. 704 g. 11.) Sic agite quasi 
tionem archidiaconi tradat ei episco- reddituri Deo rationem pro his re- 
pus claves ecclesiz [de altario] di- bus, que istis clavibus recludun- 
cens; Sic age quasi redditurus Deo tur. 
rationem de [pro] his rebus, que his 49 Decret. part. 1. dist. 23. c. 19. 
clavibus recluduntur. (t. 1. p. 114. 68.) The same words. 
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by degrees was followed by other Churches. However it be, 
their office and station seems to have been little more than that 

of clerks and sextons in our modern churches. 

CHAP. VIL. 

Of the psaliniste or singers. 

J. I nave hitherto given an account of those five inferior 

order from Orders, which the Church of Rome has singled out from the 

rest, and without any reason stamped them with the authority 
and character of apostolical institution; whilst yet she takes 

no notice of some others, which have as good pretence to 
antiquity, and to be styled distinct clerical orders, as most of 
the former. Among these I reckon the psalmiste, the co- 

priate, and the parabolani of the primitive Church. Ha- 
bertus5° and Bellarmin®!, and others, who are concerned to 

maintain the credit of the Romish Church in making but five 
inferior orders, pretend that singers and readers are only one 
and the same order. But as the canonists of their own Church 
generally reckon them two, so nothing can be more evident 
than that they were always accounted so in the primitive 
Church from their first institution. For they are distinguish- 

ed as much as any other orders by all the writers that mention 
them: as the reader that is curious in this matter may satisfy 
himself by consulting the places of Ephrem Syrus°?, the 
Council of Laodicea*?, and those called the Apostolical Ca- 
nons*, and Constitutions», the author of St. Mark’s Liturgy °®, 

the Epistle under the name of Ignatius*’, Justinian ®’, and the 

50 Archierat. part. 4. observ. 4. 
(p. 44.) Diversum ab lectore non 
constituit ordinem psaltes. 

51 De Cler. 1. 1. c. 11. (t. 2. 
p. 258 d.) Etsi episcopus et presby- 
ter distinguuntur, tamen quantum 
ad sacrificium, idem omnino minis- 
terium exhibent, proinde unum or- 
dinem non duo faciant, sicut etiam 
lector et cantor seu psalmista. 

52 Serm. 93. de Secund. Dom. Ad- 
vent. [juxt. Ed. Voss. t. 2. Latine] 
(juxt. Ed. Assemann. Serm. Pare- 
neticus, &c. t. 3. p. 158 a.) ... Kat 
Parra kai dvayvoora, k.T.X. 

53 C. 24. See before, ch. 4. s. 4. 
P- 320. n. go. 

54 C.68.[al.69.] See ch.1. s. 2. p. 
05. n. 19.—C. 43. [al. 41.] (Cotel. 
C. 35.| V. I. p. 443.) ‘Ymodidkovos, 7 
hadtns, 7} dvayvoorns Ta Guowa ToLay, 

i) mavodobe, 7 apopitéc bo. 
i. '3. C11. “Bee -eBy 2. a3: 

p- 30s. n. 17. 
56 Via. aut Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. 

(t. 2. p. 35 d. 4.) MvnoOnt S€ kai 
Tay aravraxod 6pboddEwr emirkdrrav, 
mpeaBurépav, Siaxdvev, trodiakdver, 
dvayvectév, Wadtav, povatévrar, 
det mapbévav, xnpav, Aaikav. 

57 Ep. ad Antioch. n. 12. See 
ch. I. 8. 2. p. 305. n. 16. 

58 Novel. 3. c. 1, (t..5. p. 33-) «++ 
Cantores vigintiquinque, &c. 

IIL. vii. 

ad 
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Council of Trullo%9, referred to in the margin. Particularly 
Justinian’s Novel does so distinguish them, as to inform us that 
there were twenty-five singers and one hundred and ten 
readers in the Greek Church of Constantinople; which is a 
convincing evidence that they were of different orders. 

2. The first rise and institution of these singers, as an order Their insti- 
of the clergy, seems to have been about the beginning of the a _ 
fourth century. For the Council of Laodicea is the first that 
mentions them, unless any one thinks perhaps the Apostolical 
Canons to be a little more ancient. The reason of instituting 
them seems to have been to regulate and encourage the ancient 
psalmody of the Church. For from the first and apostolical 
age singing was always a part of divine service, in which the 
whole body of the Church joined together : which is a thing so 
evident, that though Cabassutius © denies it, and in his spite to 
the Reformed Churches, where it is generally practised, calls 

it only a Protestant whim; yet Cardinal Bona has more than 
once®! not only confessed, but solidly proved it to have been 

the primitive practice. Of which therefore I shall say no 
more at present, but only observe, that it was the decay of this 
that first brought the order of singers into the Church. For 
when it was found by experience that the negligence and 
unskilfulness of the people rendered them unfit to perform this 
service, without some more curious and skilful to guide and 
assist them; then a peculiar order of men were appointed and 
set over this business, with a design to retrieve and improve 

the ancient psalmody, and not to abolish or destroy it. And 
from this time these were called xavovixol Wadral, the canonical 
singers, that is, such as were entered into the canon or cata- 

veteris ecclesie discipline dissen- 59 C. 4. (t. 6. p. 1143 ¢.) Et tis 
tanei Calvinistarum profani con- ram a ’ x , 

eriokoros, i) mpeaBurepos, 7 Sidkovos, 
, 

4 trrodidkovos, 4) dvayvaorns, f Wad- 
ts, 7) Ovpwpos, yuvakt adiepopevy 
[ré] Oecd px Sein, kaBarpeicba, x.t.d. 

Notit. Concil. c. 38. [28?] p. 
201. Lugdun. 1670. 8vo. is book 
I cannot find; and the folio edition 
of 1685 does not contain the pas- 
sage. See Ed. Venet. 1703. 8vo. (p. 
339-) Canon Laodic. 15. declarat, non 
aliis licere intra ecclesiam canere, 
quam canonicis cantoribus, qui am- 
bonem conscendunt et de mem- 
branis legunt.... Quam sunt ergo 

ventus, in quibus laici omnes viri et 
feminz promiscue cantant. Ep.]_ 

61 Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c. 25. n. 19. 
(p. 268.) A primordiis ecclesiz 
psalmos et hymnos in conventu fi- 
delium decantatos fuisse, Apostolus 
asserit ad Ephes. scribens c. 5, &c. 
—De Divin. Psalmod. c. 17. s. 2. 
n. 3. (p. 476.) Ab ipso Domino et 
ab Apostolis, ait Augustinus, psal- 
mos et hymnos canendi habemus 
documenta, et exempla, et pre- 
cepta. 
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logue of the clergy, which distinguish them from the body of 
the Church. In some places it was thought fit for some time 
to prohibit all others from singing but only these ; with design, 
no doubt, to restore the concert of the ancient ecclesiastical 

harmony ; which otherwise could not well have been done, but 

by obliging the rest for some time to be silent, and learn of 
those who were more skilful in the art of music. Thus I un- 
derstand that canon of the Council of Laodicea ®, which forbids 

all others to sing in the church, except only the canonical 
singers, who went up into the ambo or singing-desk and sung 
out of a book. This was a temporary provision, designed only 

to restore and revive the ancient psalmody, by reducing it to 
its primitive harmony and perfection. That which the rather 
inclines me to put this sense upon the canon, and look upon it 
only as a prohibition for a time, is, that in after-ages we find 

the people enjoyed their ancient privilege of singing all toge- 
ther; which is frequently mentioned by St. Austin, Ambrose, 
Chrysostom, Basil, and many others, who give an account 
of the psalmody and service of the Church in their own 
ages; of which I shall speak more hereafter in its proper 
place. 

3. Here I must note, that these canonical singers were also 
called troBoreis, monitors or suggestors, from their office, 
which was to be a sort of precentors to the people; for the 
custom in some places was for the singer or psalmist to begin a 
psalm or hymn and sing half a verse by himself, and then the 
people answered in the latter clause; and from this they were 
said drnxeiv or succinere, to sing after him, by way of anti- 
phona or responsal. In this sense Epiphanius Scholasticus 
understands the name éroBode?s in Socrates ®, for he translates 
it psalmi pronunciatores ; and so both Valesius® and Cotele- 

Why called 
broBodeis. 

62 ©. 15. (t. 1. p. 15004.) Tepi rod 
pn) Seiv méov rdv KavoKdy Wadrdv 
Tay er Tov duBova dvaBavdvrer, Kal 
ard diupbépas wWadddvrav, érépous 
twas Waddew ev exkdAnoia. 

- &L. 5. c. 22. See before, ch. 5. 
8.3. DP. 327. . 27. 
a In Secret tod, cit. (v. 2. p. 296. 

n. I.) Pessime Musculus et Christo- 
phorsonus verterunt interpretes. Op- 
time vero Epiphanius exposuit psal- 
mi pronuntiatores. Horum munus 

videtur fuisse, prima psalmi verba 
precinere. Populus deinde reliqua 
succinebat. ‘YzoSoAXeis dicebantur 
olim monitores, qui in scena mone- 
bant histriones, ut docet Festus. 
Hi suggerebant actoribus, quoties 
memoria eos deficiebant .. . Erant et 
monitores in precationibus, quorum 
meminit Tertullianus in Apologe~ 
tico, ubi dicit Christianos sine mo- 
nitore orasse, quia de pectore ora~ 
bant. 
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rius® explain it. But Habertus® is of the contrary mind. He 
thinks the name toBorcis denotes not singers, but readers ; 

and that they were so called, because they suggested to the 
preachers a portion of Scripture to discourse upon: for then 
their homilies were frequently upon such parts of Scripture as 
the reader had just before repeated. The controversy is nice 
betwixt these learned men, and I shall no further inquire into 
the merits of it, but leave it to every judicious reader to 
determine. ; 

4. There is but one thing more that needs be noted concern- What sort 
ing this order, which is the manner of their designation to this crn ee 
office ; which in this agreed with all the other inferior orders, had. 
that it required no imposition of hands or solemn consecration. 
But in one thing it differed from them ;—that, whereas the 

rest were usually conferred by the bishop or a chorepiscopus, 
this might be conferred by a presbyter, using this form of 
words, as it is in the canon of the fourth Council of Carthage: 
‘See that thou believe in thy heart what thou singest with thy 
mouth, and approve in thy works what thou believest in thy 
heart.’ And this is all the ceremony we find any where used 
about their designation. 
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CHAP. VIIL. 

Of the copiate or fossarit. 

1. Anoruer order of the inferior clergy in the primitive The copiate 
Church were those, whose business was to take care of funerals bal sca 

and provide for the decent interment of the dead. These in 2™0ng the 
clerici of the 

ancient writers are commonly termed copiate, which is the primitive 

name that Constantius gives them in two Reseripts in the Ch 

65 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 2. 
C. 57. (v.1. p. 262. n. 34.).... Pre- 
cinebant cantores, populus vero suc- 
cinebat. Qui psalte ideo in So- 
cratis Historia Ecclesiastica (1. 5. 
c. 22.) appellantur toBoneis, moni- 
tores, suggestores, psalmi pronuntia- 
tores ac prenuntiatores, quemadmo- 

dum docuit magnus interpres. 
66 Archierat. part. 4. observ. I. 

(p- 39-) -. -- Conjicio igitur lectores 

troBodeis dici, quasi subjectores vel 
suggestores, non vero cantores, quod 
docto theologo placuit. 

67 C. 10. (t. 2. p. 1200 e.) Psal- 
mista, id est, cantor potest absque 
scientia episcopi, sola jussione pres- 
byteri, officium suscipere cantandi, 
dicente sibi presbytero: Vide ut, 
quod ore cantas, corde credas: et, 
quod corde credis, operibus com- 
probes. 
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Theodosian Code®. Epiphanius® speaks of them under the 
same name, styling them xomdrat, and the author under the 

name of Ignatius7° xomévres. Gothofred7! deduces it from 

the Greek word xomdgewv, which signifies resting ; others from 

KoTreTos, mourning ; but generally the name is thought to be 
given them from xézos and xomac0at, which signify labouring, 

whence they are by some called laborantes. The author under 

the name of St. Jerom7? styles them fossarii, from digging of 
graves ; and in Justinian’s Novels73 they are called lecticarit, 

from carrying the corps or bier at funerals. Gothofred thinks 
it improper to reckon these among the clerici74 of the ancient 
Church. But when we are speaking of things and customs of 
the ancient Church, I know not how we shall speak more pro- 
perly than in the language of the ancients, who themselves 

call them so. For not only the author under the name of 

St. Jerom7® calls them the first order of the clerici, as they 

are in his account, but St. Jerom himself also gives them 

The copiate : ILL. viii. 

the same title; speaking of one that was to be interred, 

68 L. 13. tit. 1. de Lustrali Con- 
latione, leg. 1. (t. 5. p. 3.) Negotia- 
tores omnes protinus convenit au- 
rum argentumque prebere : clericos 
excipi tantum, qui copiate appel- 
lantur, nec alium quemquam esse 
immunem ab hujus conlationis ob- 
sequio.—L. 16. tit. 2. de Episcopis, 
&c., leg. 15. (t. 6. p. 42.) Clerici vero 
vel hi quos copiatas recens usus 
instituit nuncupari, ita a sordidis 
muneribus debent immunes, atque 
a conlatione prestari, si exiguis ad- 
modum mercimoniis tenuem sibi 
victum vestitumque conquirent. 

69 Expos. Fid. n. 21. See ch. 1. 
8.2. p. 305. 0. 21. 

70 Ep. ad Antioch. n. 12. See 
ibid. n. 16. 

71 In Cod. Theod. 1. 13. tit. 1. 
leg. 1. (t. 5. p- 5-) Porro dicti co- 
piate communi sententia hactenus, 
tanquam si diceres operarios, labo- 
ratores, amd Tov Kémov Kal Komiaag Oa. 
Ego non minus quoque malim, dé 
Ths korrias seu kordgerv, quod signi- 
ficat quietem et quiescere. 

72 De Sept. Ord. Eccles. t. 4. 
p- 81. See ch. 1. 8. 2. p. 305. n. 20. 

73 Novel. 43. Preef. (t. 5. p. 256.) 
Et quia tam dive memorize Con- 
stantinus, ample hujus nostre urbis 
conditor, quam etiam pientissimus 
princeps Anastasius, lecticariorum, 
seu decanorum, ut vocat, numerum 

ad certam mensuram redegerunt, 
mille et centum tantummodo decani, 
totidemque officinis definitis, ut 
nullo he unquam tempore aug- 
mentum reciperent: propterea sane 
cupientes, ut numerus eorum, quos 
ex unoquoque collegio convenit esse 
lecticarios divee memorize Anastasii 
formule subjaceat, firma ea, et fixa 
manere voluimus.—Novel. 59. Preef. 
(t. 5. p. 300.) Anastasio vero pie 
memorize non solum ergasteriis illis 
quinquaginta et centum adjiciente ; 
sed et redditum certum largiente 
per duas pragmaticas formas, 
neque sine mercede fieri defuncto- 
rum exequias; &c. 

74 In Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 2. 
leg. 15. (t. 6. p. 43.).... De copiatis 
observandum....eos separari hac 
lege a clericis, cum tamen alias cle- 
ricorum numero censeantur. 

75 See n. 72, preceding. - 
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‘The elerici,’ says he7®, ‘whose office it was, wound up the 
body, digged the earth, builded a vault, and so, according to 
custom, made ready the grave.’ This is the reason why Epi- 
phanius and the counterfeit Ignatius’? reckon them among the 
inferior orders. And Gothofred had no need to make emen- 
dations upon those imperial laws in the Theodosian Code’8, 

which give the copiate the name of clerici, and entitle them 

to some immunities and privileges upon that account ; for this, 

as appears, was only to speak in the language and style of 
other ecclesiastical writers. 

2. This order seems to have been first instituted in the time First insti- 
of Constantine : for Constantius, his son, in one of those laws sagrains 
just now referred to, speaks of it as a late institution, and wietiag 
there is no writer of the three first ages that ever mentions it ; 
but all that time the care of interring the dead was only a cha- 
ritable office, which every Christian thought himself obliged to 

perform as occasion required. And that is the reason why we 
meet with so many noble encomiums of this sort of charity in 
the writers of those ages, but never once mention of any order 
instituted for that purpose. But when Constantine came to the 
throne, and was quietly settled in his new seat at Constantino- 
ple, he incorporated a body of men, to the number of eleven 
hundred, in that city, under the name of copiate, for that par- 

ticular service; and so they continued to the time of Hono- 
rius and Theodosius Junior, who reduced them79 to nine hun- 

dred and fifty. But Anastasius augmented them again to the 
first number, which Justinian confirmed by two Novels®° pub- 
lished for that purpose. And I suppose from this example of 
the Constantinopolitan Church they took their rise in other 
populous Churches. 

76 Ep. [1.] ad Innocent. de Mu- 
liere septies icta, t. I. p. 235. (t. I. 
p. 6 d.) Clerici, quibus id officii 
erat, cruentum linteo cadaver obvol- 
vunt, et, fossam humum lapidibus 
construentes, ex more tumulum pa- 
rant. 
ve See ch. 1. 8. 2. p. 305. nn. 21 & 

16. 
78 L. 7. tit. 20. de Veteranis, 

leg. 12. (t. 2. p. 434.) Dum se qui- 
dam vocabulo clericorum, et infaus- 
tis defunctorum obsequiis occupatos 
....defendunt, &c.—L, 1g. tit. 1. 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

de Lustrali Collatione, leg. 1. (t. 5. 
p- 3.)-...Clericos excipi tantum, 
qui copiate appellantur, &c.—L. 16. 
tit. 2. de Episcopis, leg. 15. (t. 6. 
p- 42.) Clerici vero, vel hi, quos co- 
ptatas recens usus instituit nuncu- 
pari, &c. 7 : 

79 Ap. Cod. Justin. 1. 1, tit. 2. de 
SS. Ecclesiis, leg. 4. (t.4. p-33-) Non 
lures, quam nongenti quinquaginta 
eke sacrosancte hujus amplis- 
simee urbis deputentur ecclesiz. 

80 See n. 73, preceding. 

Z 
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Why called 3. But probably there might be some little difference be- 
Se * tween those in the Church of Constantinople and others in the 

lesser Churches. For at Constantinople they were incorporated 
into a sort of civil society, in the Roman language called colle- 
gium, a college; whence the laws sometimes styled them col- 

legiatt and decani, collegiates and deans. As in the fore- 
mentioned laws of Honorius and Theodosius Junior, and Justi- — 

nian, and another of Theodosius the Great in the Justinian 

Code *!, where he grants them an exemption from some other 
civil offices; provided they did not act upon a feigned and pre- 
tended title, but were really employed in the service of the 
Church. But why they were called decani, is not very easy 
to conjecture. Probably it might be, because they resembled 
the palatine deans, who were a sort of military officers belong- 
ing to the emperor’s palace, and are styled also corpus decano- 
rum in both the Codes*? mentioned by St. Chrysostom *, and 
other Greek writers, under the name of dexavol év rots Bact- 

Aeios, deans of the palace, to distinguish them from those 

other deans of the church, which some unwarily confound to- 
gether. But I am not very confident that this was the reason 
of the name, and therefore I only propose it as a conjecture, 
till some one assigns a better reason for it. 

ig toeaay 4. Their office was to take the whole care of funerals upon 
leges. themselves, and to see that all persons had a decent and ho- 

nourable interment. Especially they were obliged to perform 
this last office to the poorer sort, without exacting anything of 
their relations upon that account. That it was so at Constan- 
tinople, appears from one of Justinian’s Novels*‘, which ac- 

quaints us how Anastasius, the emperor, settled certain reve- 

81 L, 11. tit. 17. de Collegiatis, leg. leg. 2. (ad calc. paginee.) Nostre pie- 
unic. (t.5. p.143-) Qui sub pre- tatis famulationibus adherentes de- 
textu decanorum seu collegiatorum, 
cum id munus non impleant, aliis 
se muneribus conantur subtrahere, 
eorum fraudibus credimus esse ob- 
viandum. 

82 L, 6. tit. 33. de Decanis, leg. 1. 
(t. 2. p. 232.) ... Qui ex corpore de- 
canorum ad primum militie gra- 
dum pervenerint, biennii spatio pri- 
miceriatus gerant officium, &c.— 
L. 12. tit. 27. leg. 1. (t. 5. p. 279.) 
Quatuor [alias incipit, Qui, Ke. ] qui 
ex corpore decanorum, &c.—Ibid. 

canos non oportet pro desiderio pul- 
santium ad alia pertrahi judicia, &c. 
83 Hom. 13. in Hebr.p. 1849. (t. 12.p. 

137 ¢. ) Ei yap évraida kal 6 Urap 3 
kal mavres oi rept Tov Bachéa, xa 
opddpa karadeeorepot, kat Toy TOV 
eyopevev Sexavav Témov éméxovtes 
ev Tois Baovdetors ell, Kai ToL Tor ou~ 
Tov OvTos Tov pécou TOU bmdpxov kal 
tov Sexavov" TONG padQov €v Tois 
avo Bacireiots rovTo éorat. 

84 Novel. 59. See s. 1. latter part 
of n. 73, preceding. 
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nues of land upon this society, and ordered a certain number 
of shops or workhouses in the city to be freed from all manner 
of tribute, and to be appropriated to this use; out of whose in- 
come and annual rents of the lands, the defensors and stewards 

of the Church, who had the chief care and oversight of the 
matter, were to pay these deans, and see the expenses of such 
funerals defrayed. Justinian not only confirmed that settle- 
ment, but a complaint being made of an abuse,—that notwith- 

standing the laws of Anastasius, pay was exacted for funerals, 

—he published that, his Novel, on purpose to correct it. But 

we do not find that such settlements were made in all other 
Churches: but it is more probable that the copiate were main- 
tained partly out of the common stock of the Church, and 
partly out of their own labour and traffic, which, for their en- 

couragement, was generally exempted from paying custom or 
tribute, as we shall see hereafter. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the parabolani. 

1. Another order of men, which by some are reckoned among The para- 
the clerici of the ancient Church, were those whom they called hice by 
parabolani. Theodosius Junior, in one of his laws relating to mong ee 
them in the Theodosian Code**, puts them among the clerici, cleric 

and evidently includes them under that common title, as Go- 
thofred rightly observes in his exposition of the place. Baro- 
nius himself does not deny that they were of the clergy, but 

he would persuade his reader that they were not a distinct 
order, but chosen out of the inferior orders of the clergy *®; 

of which there is nothing said in that law, but rather the 
contrary, that they were to be chosen out of the poor of Alex- 
andria. 

2. Their office is described in the next law, where they are rites pad 
ution an 

office, 

85 L. 16. tit. 2. de Episcopis, leg. 42. 
(t. 6. p.82.) Quia inter cetera Alex- 
andrinz legationis inutilia, hoc e- 
tiam decretis scriptum est, Ut re- 
verendissimus episcopus de Alex- 
andrina civitate aliquos non exire, 
(quod quidem terrore eorum, qui 
parabalani nuncupantur, legationi 
insertum est,) placet nostra clemen- 
tie, ut nihil commune clerici cum 

publicis actibus vel ad curiam per- 
tinentibus habeant.—Gothofr. Not. 
in loc. (ibid. p. 83.) Sane clericorum 
eos numero fuisse, tum hujus legis 
initium, tum utraque hec lex et se- 
uens ....ostendunt. 
86 An. 416. (t.5. p. 406d.)... Fu- 

isse.... hos minoris ordinis clericos 
allectos, exordium dati hoc anno re- 
scripti insinuare videtur. 

Z2 
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said to be deputed to attend upon the sick, and to take care of 

their bodies in time of their weakness8?. At Alexandria they 
were incorporated into a society to the number of five or six 
hundred, to be chosen, at the discretion of the bishop of the 

place, out of any sort of men except the honorati and curiales, 
who were tied to serve in the civil offices of their country, and 

therefore were not allowed to enter themselves into any eccle- 
siastical service. They were to be under the government and 
direction of the bishop, as appears from the same law, which is 

a correction of the former law; for by it they were put under 
the government of the Prefectus Augustalis, as the chief civil 
magistrate was called at Alexandria. But by this law Theodo- 
sius revoked his former decree, and subjected them entirely to 

the care and disposition of the bishop, or, as the Greek col- 

lector of the Ecclesiastical Constitutions out of the Civil Law 88 
styles him, the pope; meaning, not the Pope of Rome, as some 
ignorantly mistake, but the pope or bishop of Alexandria: for 
then it was customary to give every bishop the name of papa, 
as has been shewed in another place89. What time this order 
began, we cannot certainly determine. The first notice we have 
of it is in these laws of Theodosius Junior, anno 415. Yet it is 
not there spoken of as newly instituted, but as settled in the 
Church before; and probably it might be instituted about the 
same time as the copiate were under Constantine; when some 
charitable offices, which were only voluntarily practised by 
Christians before, as every one’s piety inclined him, were now 

turned into standing offices, and settled upon a certain order of 
men particularly devoted to such services. That it was not any 
order peculiar to the Church of Alexandria is evident, because 

there is mention made of the parabalani being at Ephesus in 
the time of the second Council, that was held there anno 449. 
For Basilius Seleuciensis, who subscribed there to the con- 

demnation of Flavian and the absolution of Eutyches the here- 
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87 Vid. Cod, Theod. ibid. leg. 43. 
(t. 6. p.85.) Parabolani, [al. paraba- 
lani,] qui ad curanda debilium egra 
corpora deputantur, quingentos esse 
ante precepimus: sed quia hos mi- 
nus sufficere in presenti cognovi- 
mus, pro quingentis sexcentos con- 
stitui precipimus, &c. 

88 Collect. Constit. Eccles. 1. 1. 

tit. 3. c. 18. (ap. Justel. Bibl. Jur. 
Canon. t. 2. p. 1255.) TlapaBadav 
[corrige, mapaBahaveis | yivovrat kal 
kara Soxipagiay rod émokdmou ’ AdeE- 
avSpelas* pa) bytes akvwpartixol Kal 
Bovdeural, é ethovtes empedcia Oat 
Tov hehoBnpevev kal tais Kehevoect 
Tov mana TreOapxeiv. 
OB. 3.c: 478.9. ¥..%. p. Os. 
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tic, being brought to a recantation in the Council of Chalcedon, 
makes this apology for himself: ‘ that he was terrified into 
that subscription by the soldiers that came armed into the 
church, together with Barsumus and his monks, and the para- 
balani%, and a great multitude of others.’ The original word 
is tapaBadaveis, which the old translator rightly renders para- 
balani, which is the same with parabolani, for it is written 

both ways in ancient authors. But Binius% in his Greek edi- 
tion of the Councils, not understanding the word, explains it by 

vt qui circa balnea versantur, as if the parabalani had been 
persons attending at the public baths: whereas now all men 
know their office was of a different nature, and their names 

given them for a reason very different from that of giving at- 
tendance at the baths. 

8. As to the reason of their name, to omit the fanciful inter- The reason 

pretations of Alciat and Accursius, which are sufficiently ex_ verdhlent 
posed by Gothofred, the opinion of Duarenus® and Gothofred 
seems to be the truest, that they were called parabolani from 
their undertaking zapdBodov épyov, a most dangerous and 
hazardous office, in attending the sick, especially in infectious 
and pestilential diseases. ‘The Greeks were used to call those 
mapdéBoAo. who hired themselves out to fight with wild beasts 
in the amphitheatre: and so Socrates, the historian %, uses the 

word. Speaking of Theodosius’s exhibiting one of the public 
games to the people at Constantinople, he says, ‘the people 
cried out to him that he should suffer one of the bold tapdBo- 
Ao. to fight with the wild beasts.’ These were those whom 
the Romans called bestiarii, and sometimes paraboli and 

parabolarii, from the Greek word tapaBddAeoOa, which sig- 

nifies exposing a man’s life to danger, as they that fought with 

9 Act. 1. (t. 4. p. 251 b.) Eloérpe- 
xov yap els Thy exkAnolay orpati@rat 
pera Gmoy, Kal eiotnKercay of povd- 
(ovres peta Bapooupa, kai of mapa- 
Badaveis, kat mAnO0s Gddo ToAU" 
k.t.A.—[N.B. The number of the 
page is incorrect, 251 and the fol- 
lowing occurring before. ‘This re- 
ference is according to the second 
place where the paginal numbers 
recommence. Ep. 

91 [Vid. ibid. Marg.] 

92 De Minist. et Benefic. 1.1. ¢. 19. 
(fol. 22. verb. ult.) Parabolani ideo 
fortassis dicebantur, quia mapdBodov 
épyov, rem periculi et discriminis 
plenam, tractabant. [See b. 1. ch, 2. 
S.Q. p. 21. n.8; where I have given 
an extract from Suicer, Thes. Eccles, 
in voce, mapaBoddva, Ep. ] 

% L, 7. c. 22. (v. 2. p. 369. 35.) 
..+. (O Ojpos xareBda, deev@ Onpio 
éva tav eipvav tapaBddwv paye- 
cba, 
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wild beasts did. In this sense, I have had occasion to shew be- 

fore, the Christians were generally called parabolarii by the 
heathens, because they were so ready to expose their lives to 
martyrdom. And it is the opinion of Gothofred%®, and some 
other learned critics %, that the ancient reading of the Greek 

copies of St. Paul’s Epistle to the Philippians, chap. ii. ver. 30, 
was tapaBodevodpevos TH Wrox, exposing his life to danger, 
as an old Latin interpreter of Puteanus renders it, parabola- 
tus de anima sua. In the same sense these parabolani of the 
primitive Church we are now speaking of had their name from 
their boldly exposing their lives to danger in attendance upon 
the sick in all infectious and pestilential distempers. 

4. I shall only observe further of them, that being com- 

monly, according to their name, men of a bold and daring 
spirit, they were ready upon all occasions to engage in any 
quarrel that should happen in Church or State: as they seem 
to have done in the dispute between Cyril the bishop and 
Orestes the governor of Alexandria; which was the reason 
why Theodosius, by his first law, sunk their number to five 

hundred, and put them under the inspection of the Prefectus 

Some laws 

and rules 

concerning 
their beha- 
viour. 

94 B. 1. ch. 2. 8.9. v. I. p. 20. 
% Not. in Cod. Theod. 1.16. tit. 2. 

de Episcopis, leg. 42. (t. 6. p.83. ad 
calc. col. sinistr.)..... Apostolus, 
2 Philipp. ultim., d:a 7d épyov rod 
Xptorov péxpt Oavatov iyywe mapa- 
Bodevodpevos tH Yuxn, ubi vetus- 
tissimus etiam interpres, qui apud 
clarissimos mihique conjunctissimos 
fratres Puteanos optime note, para- 
bolatus de anima sua, vertit: et male 
qui in rapaBoudevordpevos id vertunt. 
Et rursum: mrapaBovAevoduevos, ad 
locum Pauli respiciens, eis Odvarov 
éautov exdovs: sed ibi restituendum, 
mapaBoXevodpevos : in veteri glossa- 
rio, desperatus, mapaBodos : item 7ra- 
paBorov, mapddo~ov. Denique mapa- 
Bodevoacba idem est quod puoxw- 
duvevery: Glosse Philoxeni, mapaBo- 
AevoacOa, periculum facere, Va- 
leant itaque Sean: Accursii nuge, 
asserentis medicos contemptim pa- 
rabolanos vocari solitos, eo quod 
multas haberent parabolas, quodque 
ut quisque loquacior est, ita et doc- 
tior medicus vulgi sententia et opi- 

nione existimetur. Immo valeant 
etiam Alciati deducentis a voce mapa 
et Bados, quasi glebe adscriptos 
dicas. 

9% Grotius, in Phil. 2, 30. (t.2. v.2. 
p- 915-10.) Omnino legendum est 
mapaBodevoduevos TH Wuxh, id est, 
vitam objectans periculis, quomodo 
viri magni Scaliger et Salmasius mo- 
nuere. Plinius in Epistolis, pericu- 
losa, utque Greci melius exponunt 
mapaBora. Latinus interpres recepto 
vetustior posuerat hic, parabolatus 
est animam suam. Nam et Latine 
parabolani dicuntur, qui cum vite 
periculo egrotis adsunt.— Ham- 
mond, on the same passage. (v. 3. 
p- 642.) The word mapaBovdevodpe- 
vos is not ordinarily to be met with 
unless in Hesychius, and Phavori- 
nus, and other Glossaries, . It is pro- 
bable that the reading here should 
be sapaBodevoeduevos: 80 mapdaBo- 
os, in Aristophanes, is puyroxivduvos, 
he that casts himself into danger. 
(Cf. Xenoph. Memor. 1.1. ¢.3... 

‘ 

*“Avonrey te Kal pupoxivdtvev. Ep. | 
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Augustalis, and strictly prohibited them from appearing at 
any public shows, ‘or in the common council of the city, or in 
the judge’s court, unless any of them had a cause of his own, 
or of the whole body, as their syndic, to prosecute there ; and 
then he must appear single without any of his order or asso- 
ciates to abet him. And though he not long after revoked this 
law as to the former part, allowing them to be six hundred, 

and the bishop to have the choice and cognizance of them, yet 

in all other respects he ordered it to stand in its full force, still 

prohibiting them to appear in a body upon any of the fore- 
said occasions. And Justinian made this law perpetual by 
inserting it into his own Code; which shews that the civil 

government always looked upon these parabolani as a for- 
midable body of men, and accordingly kept a watchful eye and 
strict hand over them: that whilst they were serving the 
Church they might not do any disservice to the State, but 

| keep within the bounds of that office, whereto they were ap- 
pointed. 

CHAP. X. 

Of the catechist. 
1. I have hitherto discoursed of such particular orders of Catechists ’ 

he P Per . no distinct 
the ecclesiastics in the primitive Church as were destinated order of the 

precisely to some particular office and function: but there were “lersy, but. 
: : Ps chosen out 

some offices which did not require a man to be of any one distinct of any o- 
order, but might be performed by persons of any order; and ‘et order. 
it will be necessary I should give some account of these also, 
whilst I am treating of the clergy of the Church. The first of 
these I shall speak of is the catechist, whose office was to in- 
struct the catechumens in the first principles of religion, and 

thereby prepare them for the reception of baptism. This 
office was sometimes done by the bishop himself, as is evident 
from that passage in St. Ambrose, where he says%, ‘ upon a 
certain Lord’s-day, after the reading the Scriptures and the 

7 Vid. Cod. Justin. 1. i. tit. 3. de 
Episc. leg. 18. (t. 4. p. 82. ad calc.) 

Ita ut hi sexcenti viri reveren- . 
dissimi sacerdotis preceptis ac dis- 
positionibus obsecundent; .. . . reli- 
quis, que dudum late legis forma 
complectitur super his parabolanis, 
vel de spectaculis, vel de judiciis, 

ceterisque, sicut jam statutum est, 
-custodiendis. 

98 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 
(t. 2. p. 853 b. n. 4.) Post lectiones 
atque tractatum, dimissis catechu- 
menis, symbolum aliquibus compe- 
tentibus in baptisteriis tradebam ba- 
silice. 
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sermon, when the catechumens were dismissed, he took the 

competentes, or candidates for baptism, into the baptistery of 
the church, and there rehearsed the creed to them.’ This was 

on Palm-Sunday, when it was customary for the bishop himself 
to catechise such of the catechumens as were to be baptized on 
Easter-Eve. Theodorus Lector 99 takes notice of the same cus- 
tom in the Eastern Churches, when he tells us, ‘that before 

the time of Timothy, bishop of Constantinople, the Nicene 
Creed was never used to be repeated publicly in that Church, 
except only once a year, on the great day of preparation, the 
day of our Lord’s passion, when the bishop was wont to cate- 
chise.’ At other times presbyters and deacons were the cate- 
chists. St. Chrysostom performed this office when he was 
presbyter of Antioch, as appears from one of his Homilies}, 

which is inscribed, Katjxnois mpds tods péAdAovtas poriecbar, 
A catechism or instruction for the candidates of baptism. 
Deogratias was catechist when he was deacon of Carthage, as 

we learn from St. Austin’s book2, De Catechizandis Rudibus, 

which he wrote at his request, to give him some assistance in 
performing his duty. 

2. Nor was it only the superior orders that performed this 
office ; but sometimes persons were chosen out of the inferior 
orders to do it. Optatus was but a reader in the Church of 
Carthage, and yet Cyprian made him catechist, or, as it is in 
his phrase®, doctor audientium, the master of the hearers, or 

lowest rank of catechumens. Origen seems to have had no 
higher degree in the Church when he was first made catechist 
at Alexandria; for both Eusebius+ and St. Jerom> say he was 

Readers 
sometimes 
made cate- 

chists. 

99 Collect. 1. 2. p. 563. (v. 3. p. 
578. 17.) TysdOeos 76 tay Tptakociav 
Oexa Kal 6xT® tatépwy tis TicTews 
avpBorov, ka? éxdorny ovivakw dé- 
yeo Oat rapeokedacer, ei diaBorf 87- 
Oev Maxedoviov, as adrod pr dexopue- 
vou TO ovpBorov, amraE Tov €rovs 
Aeydpevov mpdrepov ev TH ayia Tapa- 
oxeun Tov Oeiou maOous, TO KaLP@ TOV 
ywopever bd Tod émurkdrrov KaTnXN- 
oewr. 

1 Hom. 21. ad Pop. Antioch. (t. 2. 
Pp. 234.) Karnynors B., x. T.A. 

2 De Catechiz. Rud. c. 1. t. 4. 
p. 295. (t. 6. p. 263 a.) Dixisti enim 

quod spe apud Carthaginem, ubi 
diaconus es, ad te adducuntur, qui 
fide Christiana primitus imbuendi 
sunt, &c. 

3 Ep. 24. [al. 29.] (p. 209.) Op- 
tatum inter lectores doctorem audi- 
entium constituimus. ‘ 

4L. 11. c. 3. (v. I. p..260. 1 } 
“Eros 8 fyev dxrwxaidéxaror, cad? 
Tov THs KaTnYnoEws mpocarn dida~ 
okaXelov. 

5 De Scriptor. Eccles. in Origene. 
[e. 54.] (t. 2. p. 877.) Decimo oc- 
tavo etatis suze anno Kkarnyncewy 
opus aggressus, &c. 
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but eighteen years old when he was deputed to that office; 
which was at least seven years before he could be ordained 
deacon by the canons of the Church. 

3. The author under the name of Clemens Romanus seems Why called 

to have had regard to this when comparing the Church to a ‘aad 
ship, and the clergy to the officers in it, he plainly distin- Greek wri- 

guishes the catechists from the bishop, presbyters, and deacons, — 
saying ®, ‘ the bishop is to resemble the zpwpeds, or pilot ; the 
presbyters the vaira:, or mariners; the deacons the rofxapyo, 

or chief rowers; the catechists the vavroddyo, or those whose 

office it was to admit passengers into the ship, and contract 

with them for the fare of their passage.’ This was properly 
the catechist’s duty, to shew the catechumens the contract they 
were to make, and the conditions they were to perform, viz. 

repentance, faith, and new obedience, in order to their admit- 

tance into the Christian ship, the Church, in which they were 

to pass through this world to the kingdom of Heaven. Upon 
this account the catechists were termed vavroAdyot, and as such 

distinguished from bishops, presbyters, and deacons. Cotele- 
rius? says he found a Greek MS. in one of the French king’s 

libraries, where the same comparison is made, and cited out of 

the Constitutions, in these words: ‘The Church is like a ship; 

Christ is the governor; the bishop, the pilot; the presbyters, 

the mariners; the deacons, the chief rowers; the catechists, or 

nautologi, the orders of subdeacons and readers.’ So that it is 

evident the catechists were sometimes chosen out of the infe- 

rior orders, when any of them were found duly qualified to 
discharge the duties of that function. And this will be the less 

wondered at by any one that considers that the deaconesses, 

whilst their order was in being, were required to be a sort 

6 Ep. ad Jacob. n. 14. (Cotel. v. 1. 
p- 609.) MaperxdcOo.... 6 mpapevs 
€TLOKOT@, 0: vaiTat mpecBuTEpois, ot 
toixapxot Staxdvois, of vaveroddyot 
TOs KAaTHXOVTW. 

7 Not. in Constit. Apost. 1. 2. ¢.57. 
(v.12. p. 263. n. 40.) Erant vavoro- 
Adyot Seu vavrodAdyot, qui, in prora 
constituti, tum navem intrantes re- 
cipiebant, tum vero cum navigaturis 
de futuro itinere colloquebantur, de 
naulo paciscebantur Quocirca 
naustologos referunt partim janito- 

res, ratione videlicet primi nautolo- 
gorum officii; partim catechiste, 
ratione posterioris. Quam secundam 
comparationem videre est inferius 
Epistola dicta Clementis ad Jaco- 
bum, cap. 14 et 15. In MS. Regio 
2392. hee nactus sum °Ex tév 
diard€ewv’ “Ore Eoixev 4 €xkAnoia 

‘ , ada ¢ vn? 6 pev KuBepyntns €otiv 6 Xpi- 
otis’ 6 b€ mpapeds, 6 erioxoros™ of 
vadrat, oi mpecBitepor’ oi Toixapxot, 
of SidKovor’ of vavroddyot, Tov 
dvayvwotay kal irnperay raypa. 
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of private catechists to the more ignorant and rustic women 
catechumens : which I need not stand to evince here, because I 

have done it heretofore’ in speaking of the offices which be- 
longed to that order. 

4, But in all these cases there is one thing to be diligently 
noted,—that this sort of catechists were not allowed to instruct 

their catechumens publicly in the church, but only in private 
auditories appointed particularly for that purpose. Valesius? 
observes this in the case of Origen, and rightly concludes it 
from the Invective of Demetrius, bishop of Alexandria, against 

Alexander, bishop of Jerusalem, and Theoctistus, bishop of 

Cesarea, who had authorized Origen to preach publicly in the 
church, when as yet he was no presbyter. This accusation 
had been ridiculous had he himself given Origen the same 
power before, when he was catechist at eighteen years of age 

at Alexandria. Ruffin, indeed, in his translation of Eusebius, 

says positively, ‘that Demetrius gave him authority to cate- 
chise and teach publicly in the church!°’ But that is an 

interpolation and false paraphrase of Eusebius’s words, who 
says no such thing, but only!!, ‘ that Demetrius, bishop of the 

church, had committed to his care the office of catechising,’ or, 

as we may render it, ‘the catechetic school,’ where probably 

for some time he also taught grammar and other human learn- 
ing. That there were such sort of catechetic schools adjoining 
to the church in many places, is evident from a Novel of the 
emperor Leo!2, who calls them xarnxodpmeva, and says, ‘ they 

IIT. x. 

8 B. 2. ch. 22. 8. 9. V. 1. P. 208; 
9 In Euseb. 1. 6. c. 19. ad verba, 

él TOU Kawwov THs exkAnoias. (V. I. 
p. 283. n. 3.) Hine colligitur Ori- 
genem, qui catechetes fuerat Alex- 
andriz, in privato auditorio, non 
autem in ecclesia, catechumenos in- 
stituisse. Neque enim Alexandro et 
Theoctisto episcopis id objiceret, si 
Alexandriz idem ab Origene factum 
fuisset.—Cf. Hallier, de Hierarch. 
Eccles. 1. 1. c. 7. 

10 L. 6. €: 3. Cp. 393 Bek.) 357. 
Videns Demetrius episcopus, quod 
ad ipsum precipue, doctrine gratia 
et preedicationis Verbi Dei, multitu- 
dines plurime convolarent, catechi- 
zandi, id est, docendi magisterium 
in ecclesia tribuit. ined 

ll L. 6. ¢. 3. (v. . p. 2655.04) 
’Eresd7) Sé€ é@pa oirntas Hdn mei- 
ovs mpogiovras, atT@ pdv@ Ths Tod 
katnxeiv SvatpiBns td Anyntpiov 
TOU THS EKKANTias TPOETT@TOS eEmiTe- 
Tpapperns, K.T. Xr. 
e Novel. 73. (ad calc. Corp. Jur. 
Civ. Amstel. 1663. t. 2. p. 264.)... 
In ecclesiarum czenaculis, que pro- 
miscuum vulgus xarnxyovpeva vo- 
care solet, &c.—Conf. C. Trull. c. 97. 
(t. 6. p. 1183 c.) Tods... adiaxpiras 
rovs lepovs rémovs Kowvorro.ovrTas ... 
€k Tay év Tois ceBacpio.s vaois KaTn- 
xoupévav mpoordccopey eEwbcicbat. 
—Balsamon, ad loc. (ap. Bevereg. 
t.1. p. 274€.) ‘Iepol rémor Aéyovrat 
of apwpicpevar TH Oe@, iyouy ob 
Oeiow vaol, of mpdvac, ra Karnyoupe- 

a 
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were a sort of buildings belonging to the church.’ It might be 
the baptistery, as St. Ambrose calls it, or any other places set 
apart for that purpose. 

5. Such a school as this we may suppose that to have been, Of the sue- 

wherein Origen and so many other famous men read catechetic oe 
lectures at Alexandria. Eusebius says}, ‘ Panteenus taught in chetic 

this school anno 181; and that it was a wslsil of sacred learn- ees 

ing from ancient custom long before, and that it continued so 

to be to his own time.’ St. Jerom deduces its original from 

St. Mark, the first founder of the Church of Alexandria, telling 

us!4 that Pantzenus taught Christian philosophy at Alexandria, 
where it had been the custom of old always to have ecclesia- 
stical doctors from the time of St. Mark.’ . Where, by ecclesi- 

astical doctors, he does not mean the bishops and presbyters 
of the Church, (which were originally in all Churches as well 

as Alexandria,) but the doctors of Christian philosophy in the 
catechetic school, whereof there had been a succession from 

the first foundation of the Church. And the succession was 

continued for some ages after: for Clemens Alexandrinus!> 

succeeded Pantenus; and Origen'®, Clemens; Heraclas!, 

Origen; and Dionysius!*, Heraclas. After whom some!9 add 

veia, kal ra rept avtd.—Zonaras, ad 
loc. (ap. _Bevereg. ibid. Dp. 275. ¢. -) 
‘Iepods témovs ov Tous Geious vaovs 
evraida kahei, ara Tas tepl adrovs 
karotkias, oid eiot Ta Aeyopeva KaTy- 
xovpenc. 

18 L. 5. c. 10. (v. I. p. 222. 29.) 
“Hyciro 8d¢ ThviKadra THs TOY TLTTOV 
aird& diarpiBns, tev awd madeias 
avijp emdofsraros, évona avt@ Idv- 
Tawwos" ed dpxaiov €Bous diBacKadeiov 
Tév iepoy hoyov map’ avrois ouve- 
oréros* & kal eis pas mapateiverat’ 
kal mpos Tay ev Aéy@ kal TH epi Ta 
Ocia orovdy Suvardv ovyxporeicba 
mapeAnpaper. 

14 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 36. (t. 2. 
p- 861.) Pantenus, Stoice sectze 
philosophus, juxta quandam vete- 
rum in Alexandria consuetudinem, 
ubi a Marco evangelista pean ec- 
clesiastici fuere doctores ... docuit 
sub Severo principe, &c. 

15 Vid. Euseb. 1. 6. c. 6. (v. 1. p- 
264.3.) Mavrawoy d€ KAnuns diadeEa- 
pevos THs kar ’AdeEdvdperay KatnxN- 

aews eis exeivo TOU Katpov KaOnyeiro, 
K, Te, A. 

16 Vid. Hieron. de Scriptor. Eccles. 
[c. 54.] in Origene. (p. 877.) Hic A- 
lexandriz, dispersa ecclesia, decimo 
octavo etatis suze anno, Katnxnoewv 
opus aggressus, postea a Demetrio, 
ejus urbis episcopo, in locum Cle- 
mentis presbyteri confirmatus, per 
multos annos floruit. 

17 Td. et ibid. (p. 879.) Constat 
eum...Alexandriam reversum, He- 
raclam presbyterum .... adjutorem 
sibi fecisse carnxnoews. —Conf. Eu- 
seb. 1. 6. c. 26. (v. I. p. 292. 7.) 
"Eros v4 iv todro déxarov tis Snhov- 
pevns iryepovias, | ka 6 THY an *Ade- 
ayBpeias peravdoracw emi Thy Kat- 

odpevay 6 ‘Opryéns Touodpevos, ‘H- 
pakda@ ro Tihs KaT)XN Tews Tey abréd 
dcdackadeiov Katadeiret. 

18 Euseb. ibid. c. 29. (v. 1. P. 294. 
18.) "Ev re "AneEavdpeig pera Anpn- 
Tpiov emi Tpiot Kal TecoapdKovra 
éreot THY emurKomny exteAéoayta, ‘H- 
pakdds thy evrovpyiay mapeidnpev® 
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Athenodorus, Malchion, Athanasius, and Didymus. And the 

author of the Greek Synodicon, published by Pappus, says2° 
Arius taught in the same school before he broached his heresy. 
It were easy to recount many other such schools at Rome, 
Cesarea, Antioch, &c.; but I shall have another occasion to 

speak of these, when I come to consider the encouragement 
that Christian emperors gave to schools of learning and the 
professors of liberal arts and sciences. What has here been 
suggested upon this head may suffice at present to shew what 
was the office of the catechist; and what the use of catechetical 

schools in the Church. 

CHAP. XI. 

Of the ecclesiecdici and defensores, or syndics of the Church. 
Five sorts eee. = 1. Anoruer office, which will deserve to be spoken of in this 

res noted, Place, because it was sometimes, though not always, managed 

pack wei by the hands of the clergy, is that of the defensores ; for the 
yoelong- 5 = ae ke 4 

edtothe understanding of which, it will be necessary, in the first place, 
ree ty distinguish between the civil and ecclesiastical defensors. 

For Gothofred thinks there were in all four sorts of them, viz. 

the defensores senatus, defensores urbium, defensores ecclesia- 

rum, and defensores pauperum. But he might have added one 
more, which Ulpian2! calls defensores rerum publicarum; whose 
office was to be a sort of proctors or syndics in managing the 
public causes of that corporation, or company of tradesmen, to 
which they belonged; which sort of defensors were first insti- 
tuted by Alexander Severus, as Lampridius”? tells us in his 

ths Sé€ trav airdéd& Katnynoews Tv 
StarpiBiv diadéxerat Avovicros, eis 
kal otros t&v ’Apryévous [-yevdpevos | 
pournrav. 

19 Hospinian. de Templis, 1. 3. 
c. 5. (p. 352. col. dextr.) Quem 
[Origenem] postea in eodem do- 
cendi munere Heraclas, Dionysius, 
Athenodorus, Malchion, Didymus, 
Athanasius, aliique insecuti sunt, 
viri non in sacris tantum sed et 
profanis scientiis doctissimi, quos 
catechistas vocabant a preecipua et 
maxime necessaria parte institu- 
tionis. 

20 Ap. Labb. (CC. t. 1. p. 1494 a.) 
Ilérpou év Kupi@ reherwOévros, Axir- 
has diadeyera, Kal” Apetoy rH alpéewer 

kai didapxyia Kparovpevoy, Kal rtois 
MeXeriov ToApnpacw avribéas cup- 
mparrovra, SedeacGeis yxetporovei 
mpeaBurepoy, Kal Tov ev AdeEavdpeia 
didacKkadrelov mpoiarnow. 

21 Digest. 1. 49. tit. 4. leg. 1. n. 
13. (Corp. Jur. Gav: Lugdun. 1627. 
t. 3. p. 1600.) Tutores, item defen- 
sores rerum publicarum, et curatores 
adolescentium vel furiosi, tertium 
diem habere debent; idcirco quia 
alieno nomine appellent. 

22 Vit. Alexandr. Sever. c. 83. (int. 
Aug. Hist. Scriptor. p.544.) Corpora 
omnium constituit, vinariorum, lupi- 
nariorum, caligariorum, et omnino 
omnium artium; hisque ex sese 
defensores dedit. 
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Life. The defensores civitatum, or, as they are otherwise 
called, defensores plebis, were a sort of tribunes of the people ; 
one of their chief offices being to defend the poor plebeians 
against the insults and oppressions of the great and wealthy 
citizens. Now in imitation of these I presume the ecclesias- 
tical defensors were instituted, as both their name and office 
seem plainly to imply. 

2. The defensors of the poor had much the same employ- Of the : 
ment in the Church as the defensores plebis had in the State: + cca 
for if any of the poor, or virgins, or widows, belonging to the 
Church, were injured or oppressed by the rich, it was the bu- 
siness of these defensors, as their proctors or advocates, to see 

them righted, and to solicit the magistrate that they might 
have justice done them. This is evident from the decree made 
in the fifth Council of Carthage anno 401; which is also in- 

serted into the African Code, and is to this purpose; ‘ That, 
forasmuch as the Church was incessantly wearied with the 
complaints and afflictions of the poor, it was unanimously 
agreed upon by them in council, that the emperors should be 
‘petitioned to allow defensors to be chosen for them by the 
procurement and approbation of the bishops, that they might 
defend them from the power and tyranny of the rich.’ 

3. As to the other sort of defensors, called defensores eccle- Of the 
sie, (whom I speak of separately, because Gothofred makes a _poaaralgs 

distinction between them, though others take them to be the their office 
same,) their office did as plainly resemble that of the other sort i gee a 
of civil defensors, called defensores rerum publicarum : for, as 

those were the proctors and syndics of their respective com- 
panies, to manage the public concerns of their societies at law 
upon all emergent occasions; so these did the same for the 

Church, whose syndics they were, being employed to solicit 
the cause of the Church, or any single ecclesiastic, when they 

were injured or oppressed, and had occasion for redress in a 

“ 

23 C. 9. (t.2. p.1217 a.) Ab 
imperatoribus universis visum est 
postulandum, propter afflictionem 
pauperum, quorum molestiis; sine 
intermissione fatigatur ecclesia, ut 
defensores eis, adversus potentias 
divitum, cum episcoporum provi- 
sione, delegentur.—Conf. Cod. Ec- 

cles. Afric. c. 75. (ibid. P- 1095 a.) 
Zipmacw edofev airjoa ard TOV 
Baorhéwv dua tH meviyrov Kaxoow, 
év tais émaxGeias dnatoros 7) €K- 
khyoia mapevoxneirat, @ ore exdixous 
TOUTOLS, ETA THS TOV ETLOKOT@Y TPO- 
voias, émeynvat KaTa THS TOV TAOV- 
ciwy rupavvidos. 
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civil court; or if they were not remedied there, they were to 
address the emperors themselves, in the name of the Church, 

to procure a particular precept in her favour. Thus Possidius 
tells us, in the Life of St. Austin24, ‘that when the Circum- 

cellions in their mad zeal had plundered and slain some of the 
catholic clergy, the defensor of the Church prosecuted them at 

law for the fact, that the peace of the Church might no more 
be disturbed or impeded.’ In the like manner we read in the 
first Council of Carthage, ‘ that it being a thing against the 
imperial laws for any layman to impose a secular office upon a 
clergyman; if any such injury was offered to the Church,’ it 

is said, ‘ the affront might be redressed, if the defensors of the 

Church did not fail in their duty’ which plainly implies that 
it was the business of the defensors to see the rights of the 

Church, that were settled upon her by law, truly maintained ; 
and if any encroachments were made upon them, they were to 

prosecute the aggressors and invaders before the magistrates, 

and execute the sentence, which they gave in favour of the 

Church. It is further observable, from a law of Arcadius and 

Honorius, recited in the next paragraph, that in case of neces- 

sity, they were likewise to make application to the emperors, 
and bring their mandate to the inferior judges, when they 

could not otherwise have justice done them. By a canon of 

the Council of Chalcedon, defensors are also empowered to ad- 
monish such idle monks and clerks, as resorted to the royal 

city of Constantinople without any licence or commission from 
their bishops; and if after admonition they continued still to 
loiter there, the same defensors were to expel them thence by 

force 26, and cause them to return to their own habitation. It 

appears also from Justinian’s laws?’, that the defensors, to- 

24 Vit. August. c. 12. (t. 10. ap- 
pend. p. 265.) De qua re, ne pacis 
ecclesie amplius impediretur pro- 
fectus, defensor ecclesiz inter leges 
non siluit, &c. 

25 C. 9g. (t.2. p. 716d.) .... Et 
ipsis non liceat clericos nostros eli- 
gere apothecarios vel ratiocinatores. 
Quod si injuria constitutionis impe- 
ratorie clericos inquietandos puta- 
verint, si defensio ecclesiastica nos 
non deridet, pudor publicus vindi- 
cabitur. 

26 C. 23. (t. 4. p. 766 e.) “Opie 
toivuy 9 ayia ovvodos, Tovs ToLovToUS 
tropipynoxecOar pev mpdrepov did 
tov exdikov Tis Kata Kevoraytwov- 
Tmokw aywtdatns éexkAnoias, ent TO 
eedOciv ths Baoievotons méodews" 
ei S€ Trois a’tois mpdypaow émipe- 
vouev, avaroxuvTovvTes, Kal dkovTas 

> A A A > “~ > , 

av’rovs Oia Tov avrod éxBadreo Oat, 
+ ‘ a7 , s kal Tovs idiovs karahapBdvew rérous. 
27 Novel. 59. c. 1 et seqq. (t. 5. pp- 

300, 301.) Primum itaque, &c. 
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gether with the wconomi, were made a sort of superintendents 

over the copiate, or great body of deans, whose business was 

to attend at funerals, as has been shewed before; the defensors 

were charged with the care of these, both in reference to their 

revenues and persons. They were likewise to make inquiry, 

whether every clerk, belonging to the church, carefully at- 

tended the celebration of morning and evening service in the 

church ; and to inform the bishop of such as neglected, that 

they might be proceeded against with ecclesiastical censures?*. 
These were the chief, if not the only offices, of the defensors in 

the primitive Church. For as to any spiritual power or juris- 
diction over the clergy, they had none; nor were they as yet 

admitted to hear criminal causes, great or little, in the bishop’s 

name. But these things were devolved upon them in later 
ages, as Morinus?9 shews at large in a long dissertation upon 
this subject, to which I refer the inquisitive reader, contenting 
myself to give such an account of the defensors’ office and 

power, as I find it to have been in the ages next after their 
institution. 

4. The next inquiry must be into their quality ;—whether of their 
they were of the clergy or laity? For learned men are not a 
agreed about this. Petavius®° says they were always laymen; they were 
but Morinus3! and Gothofred*2, with much better reason, po 

28 Vid. Cod. Justin. 1. 1. tit. 3. size jaa in civili foro propugnabant. 
3 de Episcopis, leg. 42. n. 10. (t. 4. p. 

113.).... Aud mavri rpdm@ rovs KXy- 
ptkovs Wdddew Kedevoper, kal Kata- 
(nreicOa airods Tapa Tay Kata Kat- 
pov Oeopirectadtay émokérey, Kal 
800 mpatoy mpeaBurépor [leg. mpo- 
tompecBurépay| éxaorns éxkAnoias 
kal Tov Kadoupevou Gpxovtos frou €&- 
dpxou, Kai Tov éxdixou éxdotns ayio- 
Tatns €xkAnoias’ Kai tods pn evpt- 
okopevous Guéumtws Tais hecroupyi- 
ats Tpookaprepodytas €£w Tod KAnpouv 
xabioracba. 

29 De Ordinat. Eccles. part. 3. 
exercit. 16. c. 7. per tot. (pp. 236, 
seqq.) Sexto nobis, &c. 

°° In Epiphan. Her. 72. n. to. 
.(p- 305.) Defensorem reddidimus : 
nam presi cum Cornario inter- 
pretari non placet. Fuit autem de- 
fensor non ordinis, sed officii no- 
men, quod laici gerebant, qui eccle- 

Ut supr. c. 6. n. 16. (p. 234 d. 
g.) Dico ex antiquis monumentis 
constare, illos ecclesiarum defensores 
potissimum fuisse clericos. Dicit 
enim Synodus Chalced., Si wcono- 
mum aut defensorem aut paramona- 
rium promoveat episcopus, etc. Sed 
ceconomus erat clericus, ergo et de- 
fensor. Deinde dignitatem illam 
conferebat episcopus. Probabilis- 
simum est igitur nulli alii quam 
clerico illam contulisse. Preterea 
ejusdem Concilii c. 23 auctoritatem 
dat defensori Constantinopolitano 
urbe ejiciendi clericos et monachos, 
in ea sine episcopi mandato diver- 
santes, eosque domum repetere co- 
gendi. Sane non videntur patres 
laico homini potestatem istam in 
clericos et monachos concessuri. 
Hoc confirmat ejusdem Concilii ac- 
tio 1, in qua sepius refertur Joannes 
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assert the contrary; that at first they were generally chosen 
out of the clergy, till for some particular reasons it was thought 
most proper to have advocates-at-law to discharge this office in 
the African Churches. This change was made about the year 
407, when the African fathers in the Council of Carthage 
petitioned the emperor Honorius, ‘that he would give them 

leave to choose their defensors out of the scholastici or advo- 
cates-at-law, who were actually concerned in pleading of 

causes ; that so they who took upon them the defence of the 

Churches might have the same liberty as the provincial priests 
were used to have, to go upon necessary occasion into the 

judge’s consistory, or council-chamber behind the veil, and 
there suggest what they thought necessary to promote their 
own cause, or obviate the plots of their adversaries.’ In 

answer to this petition, Honorius shortly after published a law, 

wherein he granted them liberty to make use of such adyo- 
cates for their defensors as they desired; for he decreed*4, 

‘that whatever privileges were specially obtained of the em- 
peror relating to the Church should be intimated to the judges, 
and executed non per coronatos, not by clergymen, (as Gotho- 

III. xi. 

fred rightly explains it,) but by advocates-at-law.’ So that 

now it was no longer necessary that the defensors should be 

quidam presbyter et defensor; et 
infra videbimus quemdam Roma- 
num defensorem sacerdotali digni- 
tate insignitum. Solebat enim Gre- 
gorius defensores et rectores patri- 
moniorum ecclesiz presbyteros, dia- 
‘conos, et subdiaconos, constituere, 
ut legere est in ejus vita apud Joan- 
nem diaconum, hb. 1. c. 53; immo 
et episcopos, ut ipse testatur, 1. 10. 
ep. 46. 

32 Not. in Cod. Theod. 1. 16. 
tit. 2. de Episcopis, leg. 38. (t. 6. 
p- 77.) Clerici hactenus ipsi ad 
ecclesiarum defensionem judiciis sese 
stetisse videntur: id quod tandem 
ipsis ecclesiasticis indecens visum : 
visumque satius, per advocatos, et 
sic laicos, simul et forensium rerum 
peritos, ecclesiam et ecclesiastica 
Pprivilegia in civili foro defendi. 

33 C, Africanum vulgo dictum, c. 
46. (t. 2. p.1661 b.) Placuit ....ut 
petant ... legati ... a gloriosissimis 

imperatoribus, ut dent facultatem 
defensores constituendi scholasticos, 
qui in actu sunt, vel in munere de- 
fensionis causarum ; ut more sacer- 
dotum provincie, iidem ipsi, qui de- 
fensionem ecclesiarum susceperint, 
habeant facultatem pro negotiis ec- 
clesiarum, quoties necessitas flagita- 
verit, vel ad obsistendum obrepenti- 
bus, vel ad necessaria suggerenda, 
ingredi judicum secretaria. — See 
also Cod. Eccles. Afric. c. 97. (CC. 
ibid. p. 1113 e.) and C. Milev. c. 16. 
(ibid. p. 1541 d.) to the same pur- 
pose. 

34 Ap. Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 2. de 
Episcopis, leg. 38. (t.6. p. 76.)..... 
Ut quecunque de nobis ad eccle- 
siam tantum pertinentia, specialiter 
fuerint impetrata, non per corona- 
tos, sed ab advocatis, eorum arbi- 
tratu, et judicibus innotescant, et 
sortiantur effectum, &c. 
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of the clergy, but the office was frequently intrusted in the 

hands of laymen. Which is further evident from an Epistle of 

Pope Zosimus, who lived about the same time; for he says** 

‘the defensors of the Church were chosen out of the laity, and 

might afterward, if they were deserving, be ordained among 

the clergy.’ Yet after this we find the defensors in some 

places continued still to be of the clergy: for Morinus shews, 

that in the first session of the Council of Chalcedon*® there is 

frequent mention made of one John a presbyter and de- 
fensor; as also, in many Epistles of Gregory the Great, the 
defensors of the Roman Church are said to be of the clergy. 

To which I shall add a Fragment of Theodorus Lector, taken 

out of Damascen®7, which speaks of one John as both deacon 

and defensor of the Church of St. Stephen at Constantinople, 

in the time of Anastasius the emperor, which was in the begin- 
ning of the sixth century. From all which it is very evident 

against Petavius, that the defensors were sometimes chosen out 
of the clergy, and not always made of advocates or laymen. 

5. I must not omit to acquaint the reader, that what the The é&d.o 
Latins call defensores, the Greek Church commonly calls 4 Se 
éxdixor and éxxAnovéxdixot, which signify the same as defensors, among the 

though Gothofred **, without any just reason, makes a difference inves ee 
between them. For not only their offices and powers are = wis 
described to be the same, but also whenever the Greeks have Latin 

any occasion to speak of the Latin defensors, they give them Chere 
the name of éxdvxo.: as may be seen either in the Code of the 
African Church39, published by Justellus, or that which the 

Greeks commonly call the Council of Carthage, published by 

35 Ep.1. c.3. (CC. t. 2. p.1557C¢.) 
bie ie $s Defensores ecclesiz, qui ex 
laicis fiunt, supradicta observatione 
teneantur, si meruerint esse in or- 
dine clericatus. 

36 Act. 1. (t.4. p.156 a.) "Iwdvyns 
6 evAaBéoratros mpecBurepos Kali éx- 
dixos.—[Conf. ibid. (p. 250 b, et 

 p. 251 a.) ubi eadem verba legun- 
— Eo] = 

rat. 3. de Imaginibus, (t. 1. p. 
3774.) Vid. ap. Theod. Lect. rsa: 
(v. 3. p. 589. 22.) "Iwdvyns d€ tis did- 
Kovos, Kat €xdixos Tov mpodexbevros 
evayois oixou Srepdvov, rod téy pap- 
TUP@Y Tp@Tov, K.T.X. 

BINGHAM, VOL. I. 

38 Not. in Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 
2. leg. 38. (t. 6. p. 78.) Ut ad istos 
de foro seu laicos defensores rever- 
tamur, cum his..... perperam mis- 
ceri video mpoordras seu exdixovs, de 
a Epiphanius ante hanc legem, 

zresi Marcellianorum 72, et Can. 
1.Chalced. Hi enim inter clericos 
vel clericis proximi censentur. 

39 C. 75. (CC. t. 2. p. 1095 a.) 
ere “Qorte ékdikovs TovTots peta TIS 
Tay émickém@y mpovoias emAeynvat 
kata Tis Tay TAOVai@y Tupavvidos.— 
It. c. 97. (ibid. p. 1114 €.) ... “Qore 
doOjvat aderay Tov KataoThoat €kdi- 
Kous oxXoAaoTiKOvS, K.T-A. 

Aa 
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Ehinger *°, and Dr. Beveridge! in the Pandects. But whether 
mpoordrns be another Greek name for a defensor is not so 
certain. The word is only found once used by Epiphanius*®, 
who, speaking of one Cyriacus, styles him Kupiaxds mpoordrns, 

which Petayius renders Cyriacus defensor. He seems indeed 
to have had some office in the Church, because he is jomed in 
the subscription of a letter with the clergy, presbyters, dea- 
cons, subdeacons, and readers: but whether that be a sufficient 

reason to make him a defensor, I must leave the judicious 

reader to determine. 

The defensores : 

Leopard 6. There is one thing more must be resolved before I dismiss 

ee not the this subject; that is, whether chancellors and defensors were 
same in the the same in the primitive Church? In answer to which I say, 
primitive ... : . 
Church. it is very plain they were not; because the first time we find 

any mention of the office of chancellors in the Church, they 
are expressly distinguished from the éxd:xoe or defensors ; and 
that is in the Novel of Heraclius, made in the beginning of the 
seventh century, where, determining the number of ecclesiasti- 
cal officers that were to be allowed in the great church of 
Constantinople, he says‘, ‘ there should be two syncelli, twelve 

chancellors, ten defensors, twelve referendaries, forty nota- 

ries, and twelve sceuophylaces; whereof four to be pres- 
byters, six deacons, and two readers.’ It is not very easy to 

determine what the office of these chancellors was at that time; 

but it is very evident however from this, that they were not 
the same with the defensors. They, who are acquainted with 
the Civil Law, know that the cancellarii in the civil courts were 

not judges, but officers attending the judge in an inferior 
station, which appears evidently from a title in both the Theo- 

40 Greece, ap. Ehinger. c. 76. (p. 
265.) ... Qore éexdixous Tovrois pera 
THs TOV emiokdrr@v Tpovoias émey7- 
vat, k.T.A.—It. C. 99. (P. 29T.).. +6. 
Airnowow amd tév évdokorarwy Ba- 
oer, dore SoOjvat Gevay Tov Kata- 
otnoat ekdixovs cxoacTiKods, K.T.A. 

41 Ap. Bevereg. c. 78. (t. 1. p. 
612 ¢.) Tept éxdixkav ray éxxAnovav 
Tav dpeddvrav rapa Tov Bacihéws 
airnOjva .. date exdixovs rovros pe- 
Ta THs Tov éemiokdr@v Tpovolas emt- 
AéeyeoOa, x. T. A.—It. c. 100. (ibid. 
p- 634.) Alrnowow amd trav évdoéo- 

rareay Baoiéor, dare SoOnva adevav 
Tov Kataoriocat eKdikovs oxXoAacTI= 
kovs, K.T. A. 

42 Heer.72. Marcellian, n. ro. (t.1. 
p. 842 d.) 

43 Novel. 2. ap. Leunclav. Jus Gr. 
Rom. (t.1. p. 79. col. sinistr.) Tods 
pev Ocodircis cvyKédXovs eis S00 Tov 
dpiOuov mreptordyras, kayKeAapiovs dé 
eis o8', exdixous Se eis uv’, pethepervdapi- 
ous 8€ eis 18’, vorapious S€ eis p's 
oxevoptaAakas S€, mpeaBurépous pév 
5’; diaxdvous S€ s’, dvayvootas b€ 
dvo. 
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dosian+ and Justinian Code*5, De assessoribus et domesticis 
et cancellariis judicum. Hottoman and Accursius take them 
for actuaries or notaries ; but Gothofred “, in his learned notes 

upon the Theodosian Code, proves at large, out of Cassiodore 

and Agathias, that they were the custodes secretarti, the 

guards of the judge's consistory, and called cancellarii, be- 

cause they stood ad cancellos, at the rails or barriers which 
separated the secretum from the rest of the court. So that 

their office then was not to sit as judges or assessors, but only 
to attend the judges, and keep peace and good order under 
him. And if this was the condition of the cancellarti in the 
State, it is probable they had some such office in the Church in 
the time of Heraclius, who first mentions them; but what that 

_ office was I am not able to determine any further, save only 
that it was not the same with that of the defensors of the 
Church. 

7. It may be asked then, whether the office of our modern Whether 
chancellors has any relation or resemblance to that of defen- poeeaprk 

sors in the ancient Church? There are some learned men who was the 
make them altogether the same. Bp. Beveridge derives the pended 
authority of them both from the same fountain; for he says*7 modem 
‘the defensors heard and determined causes in the bishop’s 
name, and those not only that related to the poor, who sought 
the patronage of the Church, but also when presbyters and 
deacons had any controversy with any other, whether of the 
clergy or laity, they might bring their action before the zpo- 
Téxdikos or defensor.’ Whence he concludes, that chancellors of 
later ages are the very same ecclesiastical officials as the defen- 
sors of the primitive Church. It were to be wished that that 
learned person had given us ancient records for that power 
which he ascribes to the old defensors, for then they would 

44 |, 1. tit. 12. de Assessoribus, 
Domesticis, et Cancellariis. (t. 1. pp. 
66, seqq.) 

45 L. 1. tit. 51. de Assessoribus, 
et eee et Cancellariis Judi- 
cum. (t. 4. pp. 307, seqq. 

46 In Gol Pheod. 1 4 tit. 12. de 
Assessoribus, leg. 3, (t. 1. pp. 70, 
se . 

7 Not. in c. 23. C. Chaleed. (t. 2. 
append. p. 122.) Instituti sunt ergo 

defensores ne pauperum vexationi- 
bus ecclesia diutius fatigaretur..... 
Et quidem mporéxdixoy minores €c- 
clesiasticas audiisse causas ex ordine 
officialium ecclesize Constantinopo- 
litanze constat....—(Ibid. p. 123.) 
Hinc enim constat presbyteris et 
diaconis, .... cum quocunque vel 
clerico vel laico litem habentibus, 
eandem olim licuisse apud mparéx- 
dtxov movere, &c. 

Aaz 
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have looked more like chancellors under another name. But 
indeed the authorities he alleges are all modern, such as 

Papias’s Glossary, and Balsamon’s Meditata, and the Cata- 
logues of Officials in the Church of Constantinople, which were 
written several ages after the first institution of defensors, and 

in times when the protecdicus among the Greeks was become 
an officer of great authority and power. So that though the 
power of chancellors might be much the same as that of the 
éxdicou among the modern Greeks, yet that it was altogether 

the same with the ancient defensors seems not hitherto to be 
solidly proved; since the business of the ancient defensors was 
not to do the office of judges, but of advocates-at-law, to defend 

the rights of the poor and the liberties of the Church against 
all aggressors and invaders. But if any can shew from ancient 
records that the defensors had a larger power, he will very 
much oblige the world with such a discovery. In the mean 
time the reader will pardon me for not ascribing to them 
greater powers than I had authority to do. The matter is 
curious, and may exercise the pens of learned men, and be the 

subject of further disquisition and inquiry. 

CHAP. XII. 

; Of the ceconomi. 

1. In the writings of the fourth and fifth centuries we fre- 
quently meet with an officer in the Church styled by the 
Greeks48 olkovéuos, and by the Latins4? w@conomus, or preepo- 

situs domus, as it is in St. Austin®°, His office was to manage 

the revenues of the whole diocese under the inspection of the 
bishop. For anciently, as I have shewed elsewhere5!, the 
whole revenue of the Church was intrusted in the hands of the 

The eco- 
nomi insti- 
tuted in the 
fourth cen- 
tury. The 
reasons of 
their insti- 
tution. 

48 Vid. C. Chalced. CR; (t. 4. p. ceconomus, habens causas omnium 
155 b.) Ei Ts ériokomos . ++ Tpo- 
Baddouro emt xpnpacty, i) aixavéson, 
i) €xdikov, K.T. A,—It. c. 25. (ibid. p. 
767 d.) Thv pe rot mpdaodov THS 
XNpevovans exkAnotas ooay guhar- 
reo Oau Tapa T@ olkovdpu@ THs €KKAN- 
cias.—It. c. 26. See n. 54, next 

age. 
2 49 Liberat. Breviar. c. 16, (CC. t. 5. 
p- 765 c.) Cum quibus erat Joannes 
ex ceconomo presbyter factus Taben- 
nesiotis.,... Factusque est iterum 

ecclesiarum. 
50 Vid. Possid. Vit. August. c. 24. 

(t. 10. append. 273 c.) Domus ec- 
clesize curam, omnemque substan- 
tiam ad vices valentioribus clericis 
delegabat et credebat. Numquam 
clavem, numquam annulum in manu 
habens; sed ab eisdem domus pree- 
positis cuncta et accepta et erogata 
notabantur, &c. 

51 B, 2. ch. 4. 8. 6. v. I. p. 93- 
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bishop, to be divided among the clergy and poor of the Church 
by his direction and appointment; and in managing this affair 
he commonly made use of his archdeacon, as a proper assistant 
to ease himself of the great burden and encumbrance of it. 
But upon the general conversion of heathens, and the conse- 
quent augmentation of every diocese, and church-revenues, 
both the bishop and his archdeacon had business enough of | 
another nature to take up the greatest part of their time; and 
then it was found necessary to institute officers on purpose, and 
set them over this affair, under the name of wconomi, or stew- 

ards of the Church. Morinus*? thinks they were instituted to 
avoid suspicion, and in some Churches there is no question 
but it was so; for in the remaining fragments of the Council 
of Tyre, anno 448, which are inserted into the Acts of the 
Council of Chalcedon *?, we find that Ibas bishop of Edessa, 
being accused by some of his clergy for embezzling the reve- 
nues of the Church, is obliged to promise that for the future 
the revenues should be managed by e&conomi, or stewards, 
chosen out of the clergy, after the manner of the great Church 
of Antioch. And it is not improbable but the like accusation 
being brought against Dioscorus bishop of Alexandria, in the 
Council of Chaleedon, was the reason that moved that Council 

to make a general decree in this matter >, ‘ that forasmuch as 
they were informed that in some Churches the bishops alone 
administered the ecclesiastical revenues without any stewards, 
they now ordained, that every Church having a bishop should 
also have a steward of her own clergy to manage the reve- 

52 De Ordinat. Eccles. part. 3. ex- 
ercit. 16. c.5. 0.3. (p.288b. 11.) Cum 
igitur bona tam immobilia quam 
quotidiane fidelium oblationes ad 
omnem clerum pertinerent, nec es- 
set designata aliqua pars, que hujus 
vel illius esset clerici, his bonis cu- 
randis, administrandis, et distribu- 
endis deputatus erat e clero aliquis, 
quem ceconomum canones appellant; 
ne, Si episcopus ea solus administras- 
set, excepisset, distribuisset, suspec- 
tus aliquando fieret rei communis 
male administrate, surrepte, sibi 
vindicate, atque eo nomine apud 
clerum et laicos male audiret. 

53 Act. g. (t. 4. p. 631 a.) "Edoke 

7 aire deopireotare ¢ emioKoTr@ "18¢ 
e& oikelas yvepns énayyeidacbat, 6 Gre 
87 Tov Aourod Kata TUTov Toy ev TH 
peylorn Tov "Av tioxéov exxAyoig bu- 
otkeirat Ta mMpaypata dia olkovopov ék 
Tov KAnpov mpoBaddopevayv ind THs 
avtov OeooeBeias. 

54 Vid. C. Chalced. c. 26. (ibid. 
p. 767 | c.) "Ewesdy Sé €v tiow éxAy- 
ie as mepinxnOnpev, dixa oixovd- 
pov ot émioKorrot Ta exknovagTiKa 
xetpifovar mpaypata’ edo€e maoav 
exkhngiay € emiaKoTrov eéxouray, Kai oi- 
kovdpov exe ék tov idiov Khipov, 
oixovopovyra Ta exKAnoLagTeKa Kara 
yopny Tod idiov € emurkdrrou" bore pi} 
Gpdptupoy eivat tv olkovopiay THs 
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nues of the Church by the direction of the bishop: that so 
there might be witnesses of the right admimistration of them; 

and by that means neither the Church’s goods. be embezzled, 
nor any scandal or reproach brought upon the priesthood,’ 
But then I cannot think this was the case of all Churches: for 
these canons were made plainly against such bishops as ma- 
naged the revenues of the Church dyapripo., as the canon 
words it, without either archdeacon or wconomus to attest the 

fidelity of their management. But in such Churches, where 
bishops took the assistance of their archdeacon, this could not 
be the reason for setting up the office of the wconomus ; be- 
cause suspicion of mismanagement was provided against, as well 
by the testimony of an archdeacon, as of any other officer that 
could be appointed. And therefore I have assigned a more 
general, and, as I take it, a truer reason for the institution of 

this office in the Church. 
2. And that which further confirms my opinion. is, that, the 

economi, as well as the archdeacons, were always to be chosen 

out of the clergy. For so those canons of the Councils of Tyre 
and Chalcedon already cited plainly direct; and for any thing 
that appears to the contrary, this was the constant practice of 
the Church. We find in the Acts of the Council of Ephesus>>, 
which are inserted also in the Council of Chaleedon, one Cha- 

risius styled both presbyter and wconomus of the Church of 
Philadelphia. And Liberatus®® speaks of one John, who was 
economus of Alexandria and presbyter of Tabennesus, a re- 
gion belonging to Alexandria. Possidius tells us in the Life of 
S. Austin 57, ‘ that he always made one of his clergy the prapo- 
situs domus,’ as he calls him, ‘ whose office was to take care. of 

the church-revenues, and give an account of what he received 
and expended when it was demanded of him.’ And to the 
same purpose Socrates *’ says of Theophilus, bishop of Alexan- 

II. xii, 

1 

exkAnoias, Kal ék TovToU ra THs €K- 
kAnolas oKopmiver Bat mpaypara, kal 
AowWopiay tH lepwoivy mpoorpife- 
oa. 

55 Ap. Act. 1. ©. Chalced. (t. 4. 
p- 292 b.) Sanctissimo et universali 
Concilio, Deo amabili, congregato in 
Ephesina civitate metropoli, a Cha- 
risio presbytero et ceconomo Phila- 
delphiz. 

56 Breviar. c. 16. Sees. 1. n. 495 
preceding. 

57 C. 24. See ibid. n. 50. 
58 L. 6. c. 7. (v. 2. p + 320. 5). 

Avo de e§ avTa@v apex woe ouveivar 
a’r@, kal pods pev emevoev” ws erri- 
oKorros dé dues Kat mpoonvaykacer, 
kal ™ Tay KAnpix@v agia Tupnoas, THY 
oixovopiay Ths €kkAngias avrois €y~ 
exeipurer. 
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dria, ‘that having advanced two monks to the honour of the 
clergy, he made them the wconomi of the Church.’ So that it 
was both the rule and practice of the Church to take the wco- 
nomi out of some of the clergy, and we never meet with any 
instance or order to the contrary; which argues plainly, that 
the true reason for devolving this office upon them, which for- 

merly belonged to the archdeacons, was no other than that be- 
cause of a multiplicity of business the archdeacons now could 
not so well attend it. 

3. What the office itself was appears from what has already Their office 
been said; to which I shall only add one thing, that by the author- * ke are 
7 of the reve- 

ity of the Council of Chalcedon 59, the wconomus was to continue nues of the 

in his office during the vacancy of the bishopric, and to look after cepecially 
the income of the church, that it might be preserved safe for peceis 

the succeeding bishop ; which canon, some not improbably think, bishopric. 
was designed to prevent delays in filling of vacant sees; that 
no metropolitan or interventor, under whose care the vacant 
church was, might lie under any temptation to defer the elec- 
tion of a new bishop in hopes of enriching himself from the 
revenues of the church. But whether this was the reason or 
not, it certainly argues that these men were generally persons 
of extraordinary credit and worth, since the Church could se- 
curely repose so great a confidence in them. 

4, And indeed all imaginable care was taken in their elec- The con- 
tion that they should be persons of such a character: to which saat 
purpose some canons required that they should be chosen by —_ in 
all the clergy; as particularly Theophilus, bishop of Alexan- eons 

dria, in his Canonical Epistle®, gives a direction in that case. 
Which provision was but reasonable; for since all the clergy 
had a common concern in the revenues of the Church, which 

were their livelihood and subsistence, it was fit the wconomus, 

to whose care the revenues were committed, should be chosen 

by common consent, that he might be a person without excep- 
tion, and no one have reason to complain that he was injured 

or defrauded of his dividend or portion. 

59 C. 25. Sees. 1. second part of 2. part. 1. p. 173 Cc.) “Qore ywopy 
n. 48, preceding. maytos iepareiov oikovdpov arrodetx67- 

60 C. 9. ap. Bevereg. Pandect. (t. vac érepov, k. T. X. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

A brief account of some other inferior officers in the Church. 

1. Beste the officers already mentioned, there were in the 
fourth and fifth centuries some few others, whose names are 

not very commonly met with; and therefore I shall but just 
hint the signification of them, and not spend my time in any 
curious inquiries about their offices and employments. The 
same canon®! of the Council of Chalcedon, which speaks of the 
economus and defensor, mentions also another officer belong- 

ing to the Church, who is styled zapayovdpros in the language 
of that Council. But the translators and critics are not agreed 
upon the meaning of the word. The ancient translation of 

Dionysius Exiguus renders it manstonarius, and explains that 
in a marginal reading by ostiarius, or door-keeper of the 
church. And indeed this was the office of the mansionarius 
in the Roman Church, about the time when Dionysius Exiguus 
lived. For Gregory the Great, not long after, in one of his 

Dialogues®, speaking of Abundius Mansionarius, gives him 

also the title of custos ecclesiew ; and in another Dialogue ® he 
makes it the office of the mansionarius to light the lamps or 
candles of the church. Yet, notwithstanding this, the best 

learned of the modern critics give another sense of the Greek 
name apayovdpis. Justellus®t explains it by villicus, a 
bailiff or steward of the lands. Bishop Beveridge® styles him 
rerum ecclesiasticarum administrator, which is the same. 
And their opinion is confirmed by Gothofred, Cujacius, Suicer- 

us, Vossius, and many others, whose judgment in the case may 

II. xii 

61 C, 2, (t.4. p. 755 b.) Et tus éri- 
okorros ..mpoBddAoito emi ypnyacw 
i) olxovdpov, 7) €xdixoy, 7) mpoopovd- 
prov, K.T.A. 

62 Dial. 1. 3. c. 25. (t. 1. p. 333.) 
The title is thus,—De Acontio man- 
sionario ecclesie Beati Petri. Alius 
illic non ante longa tempora, sicut 
nostri seniores referunt, custos ec- 
clesize Acontius* dictus est, nee 
humilitatis atque gravitatis vir, &c. 

63 L.1. ¢.5. (ibid. p. 173 d. 2 et 

* [Pauci habent Abundius, quos editores secuti sunt. 
d. Bened. ad loc. Ep.] Abundius in Greeca Versione. 

g.).... Constantius nomine, man- 
sionarii functus officio .... omnes 
lampades ecclesize implevit aqua, 
&e. 

64 Bibl. Jur. Canon. (t. 1. p. gt.) 
Paramonarii sunt villici sive actores 
possessionum. 

65 Not. in C. Chalced. c. 2. (t. 2. 
append. p. 109.) Ilapapovdpios omni 
procul dubio aliquem rerum eccle- 
siasticarum administratorem signi- 
ficat. : 

Legitur etiam 
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be sufficient to decide the controversy, till the reader sees better 
reason otherwise to determine him. 

2. The Civil Law takes notice of another sort of officers, who Of the cus- 
are called custodes eeclesiarum and custodes locorum sancto- pest 

rum; which though some writers confound together, yet Go- custodes lo-’ 
thofred makes a distinction between them. The custodes eccle- potas 
siarum were either the same with the ostiarii, or order of — 

door-keepers, or else with those called seniores ecclesice, which, from each 

as I have shewed in another place, were much of the same 
nature with our church-wardens and vestry-men. But the 
custodes locorum sanctorum were the keepers of those parti- 
cular places in Palestine which, if Gothofred judges right, had 
more peculiarly the title of loca sancta, holy places, because 
they were a sort of memorials of our Saviour; such as Bethle- 
hem, the place of his nativity; and Mount Golgotha, the place 
of his crucifixion; and his grave or monument, which was the 

place of his resurrection; and Mount Olivet, the place of his 
ascension. These places were frequently visited by Christians 
in those ages, as appears from Eusebius, Gregory Nyssen, 

St. Jerom, and several others, whom the reader that is curious 

in this matter may find quoted by Gothofred®, who maintains, 
that upon that very account those places had a sort of guar- 
dians or keepers assigned them, under the title of custodes 
locorum sanctorum. But however this matter be, it is certain 

they had such an employment in the Church, as in the eye of 
the law was reputed a religious service; and accordingly they 
were entitled to the same privilege®® as the ecclesiastics had, 
to be exempt from personal tribute, in regard to this their em- 

66 B. 2. ch. 19. 8.19. V. 1. p.244. abducendam mentem ab humanis 
67 In Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 2. de 

Episcopis, leg. 26. (t. 6. p.59.)....- 
Loca sancta hic sunt, que in Pales- 
tina inter alia sub comite Orientis, 
cui hee lex ideo inscribitur, atque 
Hierosolymis nominatim sita erant. 
Nempe loca sancta, que Hierosoly- 
mis erant, et in vicinis Palestinz 
partibus, hoc seculo adiri jam cer- 
tatim solita, quibus hee ad pietatem 
irritamenta visa, peAerae mpds aperhy 
seu yupvaciat pos GeooeBecay, et 

rebus, et cogitationes suas ad Deum 
transferendas, &c. 

68 Vid. Cod. Theod. ut supra 
(ibid. p. 59.) Universos, quos con- 
stiterit custodes ecclesiarum esse, 
vel sanctorum locorum, ac religiosis 
obsequiis deservire, nullius adtenta- 
tionis molestiam sustinere decerni- 
mus. Quis enim eos capite censos 
patiatur esse devinctos, quos neces- 
sario intelligit supra memorato ob- 
sequio mancipatos ? 
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ployment; as appears from a law of Theodosius the Great, by 
whom this immunity was granted them. 

3. Next to these, for the similitude of the name and office, I 

mention the sceuophylaces, or, as they were otherwise called, 
KeinArlov pidraxes, keepers of the xeywmdia, that is, the sacred 

vessels, utensils, and such precious things, as were laid up in 

the sacred repository of the church. This was commonly some 
presbyter : for Theodorus Lector ® says, Macedonius was both 
presbyter and sceuophylax of the Church of Constantinople ; 
and Sozomen7° before him, speaking of the famous Theodore, 
presbyter of Antioch, who suffered martyrdom in the days of 
Julian, styles him ¢vAaxa rév Keipndrlwv, keeper of the sacred 

utensils ; and says, ‘he was put to death because he would 

not deliver up what he had under his custody to the perse- 
cutors.’ It will not be improper to give this officer also the 
name of chartophylax and custos archivorum, because the 

rolls and archives are reckoned part of the sacred repository 
of the church. Whence Suicerus7! observes, that in Photius 

the names sceuophylax and chartophylax are given to the 
same person. But I must note, that the modern Greeks have 

a little changed this office, and added powers to it which did 
not belong to it in the primitive Church. For now, as Balsa- 
mon?72 informs us, the chartophylax acts as the patriarch’s 
substitute, excommunicating, censuring, and. licensing the ordi- 
nations of presbyters and deacons, and sits as supreme eccle- 

siastical judge, under the patriarch, in many other cases relat- 
ing to the Church; which are things we do not find belonging 
to the office of a seewophylax in the primitive ages, 

69 Lib. 2. (v. 3 3- P- 573- 18. ) TIpo- ad quem Photius scripsit, alibi voca- 
xeupiCerar dé 6 Bacideds eis émioko- 
Tov Maxeddvidy Twa, Tis exkAnoias 
peatavreper kal oxevodvAaka. 

70 L. 5. ¢. 8. (Vv. 2. p. 190. 27.).. 
Mévov d€ Ge@dopoy rdv mpeaBirepor, 
pay troxe@pyoat THs méhews* ov as 
pvdaxa TOV keynriov, THY ToUT@Y 
yvaow karapnvocat Suvdpevov, ovd- 
AaBov, Sewas nkicato. 

71 Thes. Eccles. in voce oxev i 
ha€. (t. 2. p. 972.) SxevopirAag 
tus, qui sacre ecclesiz vasa custo- 
diebat .... Dicebatur interdum et 
xapropuAag. Unde iste Eulampius, 

tur xapropiAaé. 
72 Inc, g. C. Niceen. 2. [al. Uni- 

vers. 7. } (ap. Bevereg. t. 1. p. 299 f.) 
.... lducas b€ abopic noav TO oe- 
Kperp TOU xapropu)axeiou Ta emurko- 
mika Sikava’ kal 6 Kara Karpous: xap- 
TO tha € évepyet Sixaip TOU kara kau~ 
povs ayiwrdrou marpidpxov mayra Ta 
TOUT@ avikovra as emiurkdr@ .. apo- 
piter yap, Svopbodrac Puxixa opdn- 
para, Siaxdvous kal _lepeis emit permet 
xetporoveia Oar, Ta Tay icporeheori@y 
mirrakia exriderar, Kat GAXa Tovaira 
Twa. 

IL. xiii. 

A 
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4, Epiphanius7? takes notice of another sort of officers in the Of the her- 
Church, to whom he gives the name of épynvevral, interpreters, peg woes i 
and says, ‘ their office was to render one language into another, éers. 
as there was occasion, both in reading the Scriptures and in 
the homilies that were made to the people.’ That there was 

such an office in the Church appears further from the Passion 

ef Procopius the martyr, published by Valesius7+, where it is 

said, ‘ that Procopius had three offices in the Church of Scytho- 
polis: he was reader, exorcist, and interpreter of the Syriac 
tongue.’ I conceive the office was chiefly in such Churches 

where the people spake different languages; as in the Churches 
of Palestine, where probably some spake Syriac and others 

Greek ; and in the Churches of Afric, where some spake Latin 

and others Punic. In such Churches there was occasion for an 

interpreter, that those, who understood not the language in 

which the Scriptures were read or the homilies preached, 

might, receive edification by having them immediately ren- 
dered into a tongue which they did understand. So far was 
the primitive Church from encouraging ignorance by locking 

up the Scriptures in an unknown tongue, that she not only 

translated them into all languages, but also appointed a stand- 
ing office of interpreters, who were viva voce to make men 

understand what was read, and not suffer then to be barba- 

rians in the service of God; which is a tyranny that was un- 
known to former ages. 

5. Another office, that must not wholly be passed over whilst Of the no- 
we are upon this head, is that of the notarit, or excerptores, as aha 

the Latins call them ; who are the same that the Greeks call dgv- 

ypdor and raxvypddo., from their writing short-hand by cha- 
racters, which was necessary in the service they were chiefly 

employed in. For the first use of them was to take in writing 
the whole process of the heathen judges against the Christian 
martyrs, and minutely to describe the several circumstances of 
their examination and passion; what questions were put to 

73 Expos. Fid. n.21.(t.1.p.1104¢.) n. 3.) Ibi ecclesie tria ministeria 
‘Eppnvevrat yAdoons eis yAdooay, 7} prebebat, unum in legendi officio, 
év Tais dvayvaceow, 4 €v tais mpoo- alterum in Syri interpretatione ser- 
opsrias. monis, et tertium adversus demo- 

74 Ap, Vales. Not. in Euseb. de nes manus impositione consum- 
Martyr. Palestin. c. 1. (vy. 1. p.407. mans. 

~ 
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them; what answers they made; and whatever passed during 
the time of their trial and suffering. Whence such descriptions 
were called Gesta Martyrum, the Acts and Monuments of the 
Martyrs; which were the original accounts which every Church 
preserved of her own martyrs. The first institution of these 
notarti into a standing office at Rome, bishop Pearson7> and 
some other learned persons76 think, was under Fabian in the 

time of the Decian persecution. For in one of the most an- 
cient Catalogues77 of the bishops of Rome, Fabian is said to 

have appointed seven subdeacons to inspect the seven notaries, 
and see that they faithfully collected the acts of the martyrs. 
But though it was no standing office before, yet the thing itself 
was always done by some persons fitly qualified for the work ; 
as appears from the ancient Acts of Ignatius and Polycarp, and 
several others, which were written before Fabian is said to 

have instituted public and standing notaries at Rome. In after- 
ages these notaries were also employed in writing the Acts of 
the Councils, and taking speeches and disputations, and what~ 

ever else passed in the synod. Thus Eusebius7* notes, ‘ that 
Malchion’s dispute with Paulus Samosatensis in the Council of 
Antioch was recorded, as it-was spoken, by the notaries, who 

took it from their mouths :’ and Socrates79 says the same of 
the disputation between Basilius Ancyranus and Photinus, in 
the Council of Sirmium. We read also of a sort of notaries in 
councils whose office was to recite all instruments, allegations, 
petitions, or whatever else of the like nature was to be offered 
or read in council. And these were commonly deacons, and 
sometimes a presbyter was the chief of them, and thereupow 

75 De Success. Episc. Rom. dis- 
sert. I. c. 4. n. 3. (v. 2. p. 314.) Ne- 
que hoc mirum, &c. 

76 Fell, Not. in Cypr. Ep. 12. [al. 
37. | (p.188. n. 2.) Hoc fere tempore, 
sub initiis Decii, Fabianus Rome 
septem instituisse dicitur subdiaco- 
nos, qui septem notariis imminerent, 
et gesta martyrum in integro colli- 
gerent. 

77 Catalog. Rom. Pontiff. in Fa- 
bian. (ap. Ciacon. Vit. Pontific. et 
Cardinal. Rome, 1677. t.1. p.155 ¢. 
6.) sw sisias Regiones urbanas septem 
diaconibus divisit, septem quoque 
subdiaconos creavit, qui septem no- 

tariis imminerent, ut gesta marty- 
rum integre collecta diligenter de- 
scriberent, &c. (It. ap. Panvin. Epi- 
tom. Venetiis, 1557. p. 8. 31.) 

781.7. Cc. 29. (V. I. Pp. 359. 10.) 
Odros yé tot [Madxioy] émuonpetov- 
pevey taxvypaper, (yrnow mpds av- 
Tov évotnodpuevos iy Kal eis dedpo 
pepopéevny ioper, pdvos toxvoe Tav 
@ ev kpupivouy dvta Kal amarndov 
dwpdca tov dvOperov. 

79 L. 2. c. 30. (v. 2. p. 129. II.) 
°EP Sv avtixaréotn TO Porewe Ba- 
aidewos 6 THs ev "Aykupa TéTe Tpo~’ 
eoTas ekkAnoias, d€vypapeyr te Tas 
povas avrav ypabdvrer. 
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styled primicerius notariorum ; as in the Acts of the general 
Councils of Ephesus and Chalcedon *° there is frequent mention 
of Aétius, deacon and notary, and Peter, presbyter of Alexan- 
dria, and chief of the notaries, primicerius notariorum. There 
were also notaries that were employed to take the discourses of 
famous and eloquent preachers from their mouths; by which 
means, Socrates®! observes, many of St. Chrysostom’s sermons 
were preserved, and some of Atticus, his successor, Bishops 

also had their private droypageis, which some call notaries; but 
Valesius ®? reckons them in the quality of readers. Whatever 
they were, Athanasius served in this office as tzoypadeds un- 
der Alexander, and Proclus under Atticus, as Socrates §* in- 

forms us. 

6. The curious reader, perhaps, will find several other of Of the apo- 
these lesser offices, which he will think might come into this ena 

catalogue; but, that I may not seem too minute in small mat- 

ters, I will only add one office more, which is that of the apo- 

crisiarit, or responsales. These were a sort of residents, in the 

imperial city, in the name of foreign Churches and bishops, 
whose office was to negociate, as proctors, at the emperor’s 

court, in all ecclesiastical causes wherein their principals might 
be concerned. The institution of the office seems to have been 

~ in the time of Constantine, or not long after, when, the empe- 

rors being become Christians, foreign Churches had more occa- 
sion to promote their suits at the imperial court than formerly. 
However, we find it established by law in the time of Justi- 
nian: for in one of his Novels*4 it is ordered, ‘that forasmuch 

p. 296. n. 1.) In actione prima Sy- 80 C. Ephes. Act. 1. ap. Act. 1. 
‘i nodi Ephesine, Epaphroditus dici- C. Chalced. (t. 4. P 206 d.) ’Aérios 

Sudxovos kal vordpws eimev.—Ibid. 
(p. 291 d.) Petrus presbyter Alex- 
andriz et primicerius notariorum 
dixit. 

81 L. 6. C4: (y. 2. P- 313. 36.) * O- 
moto b€ ciow ot Te exdobevres map 
avrov Adyor, kat oi Aéyovros avTov 
ird tev ogvypapar exdnpderres, 6 ores 
Te Aaumpol, kai Td emaywydv ExorTes, 
ti Set yov deer, é&dv trois Bovdope- 
vos avtovs avahéyeo Oat, K.T.r —lIt, 
1.7. c.2. (ibid. D- 348. 24-) Ov pay 
Towovrot cay of Adyot, as Kal mapa 
Tay akpoatay orovdatec bat, 4) ypap7 
mapadidocba. 

82 Not. in Socrat. 1. 5. c. 22. (ibid. 

tur lector et notarius Hellanici, epi- 
scopi Rhodiorum. Ex quibus patet, 
idem fere fuisse officium notarii, 
quod lectoris, ut scilicet psalmos, 
aut alios sacre scripture libros, vel 
in ecclesia vel coram episcopo lege- 
ret. 

83 L. 7. ¢. 41. (Vv. 2, Pp. 391-5.) -- 
Ta wodAa maphy T eTLTKOTD ‘Arr 
KO, Uroypaheds av’Tov Tav héyav ‘ye- 
vouevos.—[Conf. Sozom. 1. 2. ¢. 17. 
(ibid. p. 67. 37-) Merotmohd dé dpo- 
Siavroy Kal broypadéea TOV > A@avactov 

eiyev. Ep. ] 
84 Novel. 6. c. 2. (t. 5. p.55-) -»- 

Propterea sancimus, si quando pro- 
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as no bishop was to be long absent from his Church without 
special command from the emperor ; if, therefore, any one had 

occasion to negociate any ecclesiastical cause at court, he should 
prefer his petition either by the apocrisiarius of his Church, 
whose business was to act in behalf of the Church and prose- 
cute her affairs, or else by the @conomus, or some other of his 

clergy, sent on purpose to signify his request.’ It does not, in- 
deed, appear from that law, that these apocrisiarit were of the 
clergy, but from other writers we may easily collect it. For 
Liberatus says®> Anatolius, a deacon of Alexandria, was apo- 

crisiarius, or resident for Dioscorus, his bishop, at Constantino- 

ple, by which means he gained a favourable opportunity of 
being chosen bishop of Constantinople upon the death of Fla- 

vian. And Evagrius*® observes the same of Eutychius, ‘ that, 

from being apocrisiarius to the bishop of Amasia, he was im- 
mediately advanced to be bishop of the royal city after Men- 
nas :’ which seems plainly to imply that he was one of the 
clergy before, since it does not appear that he was promoted 
per saltum. I must further observe, that, in imitation of these 

apocrisiarté in the Church, almost every monastery had their 
apocrisiarti likewise, whose business was not to reside in the 
royal city, as the former did, but to act as proctors for their 
monastery, or any member of it, when they had occasion to 
give any appearance at law before the bishop under whose ju- — 
risdiction they were. This is clear from another of Justinian’s 
Novels ®7, which requires the ascetics in such cases to answer 
by their apocrisiarti, or responsales. And these were some- 
times also of the clergy, as appears from the Acts of the fifth 

pter ecclesiasticam occasionem inci- 
derit necessitas, hance aut per eos, 
qui res agunt sacrarum ecclesiarum, 
quos apocrisiarios vocant, aut per 
aliquos clericos huc destinatos, aut 
ceconomos suos notam imperio fa- 
cere, &c. 

85 Breviar. c. 12. (CC. t. 5. p. 759 
a.)... Ordinatusque est pro eo [Fla- 
viano] Anatolius diaconus, qui fuit 
Constantinopoli apocrisiarius Dio- 
scori. 

86 L.4. c. 38. (v. 3. p. 418. 28.)... 
Evrvxios mapav thy Oeiay és akpov 
eEnokxnuevos ypadny, écéte CavTos 
Mnva, ovdé trav diahavay ody* tais 

yap amokpicect Tov "Apaceias emt 
okdrrov Sinkoveiro .. Omep kat Iovett- 
viavos eyvaxas és tov THs Bacievov- 
ons avrov aveBiBace Opdvov mapavrika 
Mnva redeurncayros. 

87 Novel. 79. c. 1. (t. 5. p. 366.) 
Propterea igitur sancimus, si quis 
quamcunque habuerit causam cum 
aliquibus venerabilibus sanctimoni- 
alibus, aut sacris virginibus aut mu- 
lieribus omnino in monasteriis con- 
sistentibus, Deo amabilem civitatis 
illius episcopum interpellet: ille vero 
mittat ....sive oportet per abbates, 
sive per responsales, sive per alios 
quoslibet hoc fieri. 
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general council, where one Theonas®® styles himself presbyter 
and apocrisiarius of the monastery of Mount Sinai. The Latin 
translator calls him ambasiator, which is not so very proper, 
yet it in some measure expresses the thing: for, as Suicerus 
observes 89, in process of time the emperors also gave the name 
of apocrisiarii to their own ambassadors, and it became the 
common title of every legate whatsoever: which I the rather 
note, that the reader may distinguish these things, and not 
confound the civil and ecclesiastical sense of the name apocri- 
siarius % together. And thus much of the inferior orders and 
offices of the clergy in the primitive Church. 

the apocrisiari. 

88 Ap. C. Gen. 5. Act. 1. in Libell. 
Monachor. Syriz Secunde. (t. 5. p. 
116 a.) Gewvas .... mpeaBurepos, Kal 
amrokpiotdpios Tov ayiov bpous Swa. 

89 'Thes. Eccles. (t.1. p. 456.) Suc- 
cessu temporis a legatum 
drroxpiotaptoy vocabant.—Nicetas in 
Manuele Comneno, 1. 6., Héuypas a- 
moxptotapiovs mpos Baciiea mdduy 
mept elpnyns diadéyerar.—Conf. Isi- 
dor. Pelus. Ep. 143. 1. 4. (p. 453-) 
Thy tTipiay KeXevow Tod evoeBois Kal 
GeorpoBAnrov nuav peyddov Bact- 
A€ws, mp@rov pev Sia Tod Bacidixod 
aroxptotapiov pabdvres. Grisch. ] 

9 [My learned ancestor printed 
this word in his original edition with- 
out the letter 7 in the fourth syllable. 
Nevertheless I have not hesitated to 
restore the just orthography of the 
term, originally Greek: neither can 
I find any authority, even in the 
Latin writers, for apocrisarius, which 
I consequently regard as corrupt. 
Vide Du Fresne, Glossar. Med. et 
Infim. Latinitat. Francofurt. 1681. 
(t. 1. p. 253.) in voce apocrisiarius, 
so spelt throughout, whether in 
Greek or Latin. Ep.] 

END OF VOL. I. 
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